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Chapter Objectives

FACT  OR  FICTION?

 1

Turn the page 
to check your 
answers

 1. The federal government estimates that there are more than 
1.5 million Americans age 50 or older who are addicted to 
drugs.

 2. The early settlers in Colonial America were strongly opposed 
to alcohol use.

 3. Marijuana was fi rst cultivated for people to use to get high.

 4. At one time opium was given to children to relieve sore 
gums.

 5. Sigmund Freud was praised for advocating cocaine use for 
various medical conditions.

 6. When fi rst developed, barbiturates were believed to be 
nonaddictive.

 7. A known way that methamphetamine abusers obtain money 
is through identity theft. The state with the highest rate of 
identity theft is Arizona.

 8. LSD was originally developed to cure heroin addicts.

 9. Profi ts from the sale of tobacco were used by early 
Colonialists to defeat the British.

 10. Cowboys in the American West in the 1800s 
preferred chewing tobacco to smoking cigarettes.

After completing this chapter, the reader should be able to describe:
How historical events affect our perception of drugs• 

How drug use, misuse, and abuse differ• 

The role of opium in wars between the Chinese and British • 
governments

The economic effect of the rum trade in New England• 

Attitudes toward alcohol in Colonial America• 

Factors leading to the increase in alcohol consumption in the • 
United States in the early 1800s

Factors leading to the increase in morphine abuse in the United • 
States in the 19th century

The development of minor tranquilizers and other mind-• 
altering drugs in the United States in the 1950s

The importance of tobacco to the economic viability of the New • 
World

1
Drugs in 

Perspective

Drugs have played an integral 
role throughout history.
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2 Chapter 1 Drugs in Perspective

When listening to the news or reading accounts of 
drug use, one may get the impression that drug use 
and abuse is a new phenomenon. Certainly, the use 
and abuse of drugs is prevalent in society. After all, it 
is estimated that one-third of adolescents consumed 
alcohol in the past 12 months, that one out of five 
have used an illegal drug, and that one out of six have 
smoked cigarettes.1 Teenage girls are more likely than 
teenage boys to misuse prescription drugs.2 More-
over, rates of drug abuse among the elderly have in-
creased. To better understand the present, it is helpful 
to look back at drug history.

A historical perspective on drugs provides in-
sight into the role that drugs have played over time. 
We also can benefi t from a common understanding 
of what the terms drug, drug misuse, and drug 
abuse mean. Many factors affect how these words 
are defi ned. Is a substance defi ned as a drug accord-
ing to its behavioral effects, pharmacological effects, 
effects on society, or chemical makeup? If drugs are 
viewed as only illegal or menacing substances, we 
may not acknowledge substances such as caffeine and 
tobacco as drugs. If caffeine and tobacco are not con-
sidered drugs, one may think they cannot be misused 
or abused because only illegal drugs are misused or 
abused. Or a person may grow up thinking that any 

drug use, from aspirin to nasal decongestants, is un-
acceptable. If someone takes three aspirins a day, is 
he or she misusing or abusing drugs? What if a per-
son has a glass of beer with dinner and a glass of wine 
each night before going to bed?

Living with a diabetic, asthmatic, or alcoholic 
person may alter one’s perception of drugs. Religious 
groups and their rituals play a crucial role in how 
drug use is defi ned. For example, the Native Ameri-
can Church uses the hallucinogen peyote in a spiritual 
context but not recreationally.3 If college students were 
to experiment with hallucinogens to enhance their 
spirituality, however, this drug use would be perceived 
differently. Communion wine is part of the service in 
the Catholic Church and in some Protestant denomi-
nations. Drugs used within a religious framework are 
not likely to be abused.4 In addition, adults who at-
tend religious services regularly are less likely to use 
legal and illegal drugs.5 The point is that any defi nition 
is limited and is infl uenced by one’s experiences and 
background. Moreover, defi nitions are arbitrary.

Defi nitions ■

Although defi nitions for the word drug abound, there 
is no legal defi nition. One defi nition of psychoactive 
drugs is “substances that act to alter mood, thought 
processes, or behavior, or that are used to manage neu-
ropsychological illness.”6 When a substance affects one’s 
ability to get along with others, to work, to cope, or to 
think rationally, it can be classifi ed as a drug. Based on 
this defi nition, many substances could be designated as 
drugs. Drugs encompass illegal substances, prescrip-
tion medicines, and over-the-counter medications.

Could foods be included as drugs? Many people 
crave ice cream and chocolate to cope with unpleas-
ant experiences or simply to raise their spirits. Should 
these be considered drugs? Are they used differently 
from many substances identified as drugs? How 
would chocolate and ice cream connoisseurs react to 
the idea that they are drug users? No doubt, support 
groups for ice cream users would spring up!

Drug Misuse
Drug misuse refers to the unintentional or inappro-
priate use of prescribed or over-the-counter drugs. 
One group especially vulnerable to drug misuse is 
the elderly.7 Although elderly people comprise a small 
proportion of the population, this group accounts 
for one quarter of the prescription drugs sold in the 
United States.8 About 3% of Americans undergo-
ing drug treatment are age 55 or older. More people 
seeking treatment for alcohol abuse are older than age 
55.9 Even aspirin can be fatal when used improperly.

 1. Fact: The offi cial estimate from the federal 
government is 1.7 million.

 2. Fiction: The fact is—Settlers in Colonial America 
drank more alcohol proportionately than Americans 
today.

 3. Fiction: The fact is—Marijuana was fi rst cultivated 
for fi ber and for medicinal purposes.

 4. Fact: The Egyptians gave opium to children to relieve 
pain.

 5. Fiction: The fact is—Freud was severely criticized for 
advocating the medical use of cocaine.

 6. Fact: When fi rst developed, barbiturates were 
considered safe drugs.

 7. Fact: Arizona leads the country in identity thefts with 
a rate of 147.8 per 100,000 people.

 8. Fiction: The fact is—LSD was originally developed to 
ease respiratory problems.

 9. Fact: The French bought tobacco from early 
Americans, and this enabled the early settlers to buy 
armaments to defeat the British.

 10. Fact: For cowboys riding horses, it was much easier 
to chew tobacco than to smoke it.

FACT  OR  FICTION?
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drug Any substance that alters one’s ability to function 
emotionally, physically, intellectually, fi nancially, or socially

drug misuse The unintentional or inappropriate use of 
prescribed or over-the-counter drugs

drug abuse The intentional and inappropriate use of a drug 
resulting in physical, emotional, fi nancial, intellectual, or social 
consequences for the user

psychoactive drug Any substance that has the capability of 
altering mood, perception, or behavior

from the prolonged  effects of drugs on the brain.”10 
Any substance, if used by the wrong person, in the 
wrong dosage, or at the wrong time or place, can be 
abused. Some drug abuse perhaps results from emo-
tional problems. A lifetime of major depression, for 
example, has been linked to the abuse of alcohol and 
other drugs.11 People who exhibit anxiety disorders 
self-medicate with alcohol and other drugs.12

Two factors associated with drug abuse are depen-
dency and chronic use. Whether chronic use is relevant 
to drug abuse is a pertinent question. For example, if a 
person drinks alcohol or uses heroin only on weekends 
and becomes disoriented from taking either drug, is 
that person abusing drugs? How does the illegal status 
of heroin and the legal status of alcohol affect our view 
of drug abuse? Millions of people smoke or chew to-
bacco daily or hourly. Are tobacco users drug abusers?

In a recent year, more than 1.7 million Ameri-
cans were treated in emergency rooms because of a 
drug-related episode.13 Over one-fourth of those in-
dividuals were treated for problems stemming from 
pharmaceutical drugs.14

Drug addiction is pervasive in society. As indi-
cated, addictions are not limited to substances. The 
following list identifi es substances and behaviors to 
which people are addicted along with the number 
of people in the United States for whom these sub-
stances or behaviors are a problem:15

Alcohol—18.7 million people; 7.7% of the • 
population
Drugs—3.6 million people; marijuana, cocaine, • 
and pain relievers are leading drugs
Tobacco—71.5 million tobacco users; more males • 
use tobacco than females
Caffeine—80% to 90% of Americans consume • 
caffeine through coffee or soda
Food—about 15% of mildly obese people eat • 
compulsively
Gambling—an estimated 2 million Americans are • 
compulsive gamblers
Shopping—5% of the population are believed to • 
be compulsive shoppers
Sex—16 million Americans engage in compulsive • 
sexual behavior

Drug misuse arises from not understanding a 
drug’s effects. For example, if a student studies for 
a test and drinks alcohol to improve his or her study 
skills, the student is misusing alcohol because it does 
not improve learning. Misuse may arise from delud-
ing oneself about one’s purpose for using drugs. This 
is illustrated by a person who consumes fi ve glasses 
of wine daily and says it is for spiritual purposes. Ex-
amples of drug misuse are the following:

Discontinuing prescribed medicines against the • 
physician’s recommendation (some people, for 
example, stop taking blood pressure medication 
once their blood pressure is under control)
Mixing drugs (some drugs, particularly depres-• 
sants, can be fatal when consumed together)
Consuming more of a drug than prescribed (if • 
one pill or tablespoon is good, five are not five 
times as good!)
Using more than one prescription at a time • 
without informing the physician who wrote the 
prescription
Saving or using old medications (the properties of • 
drugs and their effectiveness change over time)
Not following the directions for a drug; some • 
drugs are ineffective when taken at certain times, 
such as after eating

Drug Abuse
Drug abuse is the intentional and inappropriate use 
of a drug resulting in physical, emotional, finan-
cial, social, or intellectual consequences. The Na-
tional  Institute of Drug Abuse defines addiction as 
“a chronic, and for many people, reoccurring dis-
ease characterized by compulsive drug seeking and 
use in spite of negative consequences that result 

The elderly use more prescription and over-the-counter 
drugs than people in other age groups.
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4 Chapter 1 Drugs in Perspective

major and minor tranquilizers, amphetamines, herbal 
ecstasy, Rohypnol, and LSD—have relatively short 
histories. In any case, every culture sanctions the use 
of some drugs and strongly disapproves of others. 
Figure 1.1 illustrates some societal problems associ-
ated with drug use.

Alcohol
Beverages might have been fermented intentionally 
as early as the Neolithic period, about 10,000 B.C.17 
Wine made from berries and beer has existed since 
6400 B.C. The Bible includes several references to 
wine, including passages warning against immoder-
ate consumption.18 The early Egyptians revered wine 
and beer, attributing spiritual qualities to them; they 
also cautioned others about spending too much time 
in taverns.19

The early Hebrews were fond of alcoholic bever-
ages, as were the ancient Chinese, Greeks, and Ro-
mans.20 Bacchus was the Roman god of wine, and 
Dionysius was the Greek god of wine; Dionysius was 
credited with celebrating the harvest and the origins 
of life. The early Greeks considered wine essential 
to a civilized society. The word wine comes from 
the Greek word “oin.”21 Hippocrates, the Greek fa-
ther of medicine, recommended wine for therapeutic 
purposes.22 Plato praised moderate wine consump-
tion for its healthful benefi ts and for the happiness it 
brought.23

The Egyptians developed the process of distil-
lation, which produces a higher alcohol content than 
fermentation. Consuming distilled spirits was the 

privilege of nobility. The word al-
cohol originated from the Arabic 
alkuhl, meaning “the essence.”

By the end of the 13th cen-
tury, after alcohol was introduced 
to Europe, Arnauld de Villenueve, 
a University of Montpelier medi-
cal professor, called alcohol aqua 
vitae, the “water of life.” In 16th-
century England, aqua vitae was 
associated with increased criminal 
activity. The Irish referred to alco-
hol as “whiskey.” Not surprisingly, 
it was the Scots who came up with 
scotch, made by drying fermented 
barley in kilns fi red with burning 
peat, a process that gives scotch its 
distinctive taste.

Brandy, made by ferment-
ing fruit juice, is derived from the 
Dutch expression “burnt wine.” 
Gin comes from the Dutch junever, 
a term derived from the juniper 

The concept of drug abuse may not relate to 
whether a drug alters consciousness or is used frequently 
but, rather, whether the drug is socially acceptable. Al-
cohol, tobacco, and caffeine use is not considered devi-
ant. Heroin use, in contrast, is not socially accepted. To 
many people, therefore, heroin use is abusive regardless 
of its effects or frequency of use. Most people who use 
drugs do not abuse drugs. Also, predicting which drug 
users will become abusers is diffi cult.16

A Historical Perspective  ■

of Drug Use
Many drugs used today, such as opium and marijuana, 
have long histories. Other drugs—such as designer 
drugs (drugs altered molecularly in the laboratory), 

On Campus

One study found that fi rst-year college 
students who exercised vigorously and 
frequently were less likely to smoke 
cigarettes but were more likely to 
drink signifi cantly more alcohol than 
infrequent exercisers.
Source: M. J. Moore and C. Werch, “Relationship Between 
Vigorous Exercise Frequency and Substance Use Among First-
Year Drinking College Students,” Journal of American College 
Health, 56 (2008): 686–690.

Alcohol and 
other drugs 

are associated
with . . .

Traffic 
fatalities

Murders

Manslaughter
charges

Drownings

Child abuseRapes

Assaults

Suicides

Spousal
abuse

Figure 1.1 America’s Problem with Alcohol and Other Drugs
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distillation A heating process that increases alcohol content

alkuhl An Arabic word meaning “the essence,” from which the 
word alcohol is derived

aqua vitae Literally means “water of life”; another expression 
for alcohol

Whiskey Rebellion A protest by farmers in southwestern 
Pennsylvania against a tax on whiskey

temperance Moderate alcohol use, rather than abstinence

Alcohol consumption reached its peak in the early 
1800s. Americans during that time probably con-
sumed three times as much alcohol as do Americans 
today.30 The average person drank 6 or more ounces 
of alcohol daily. During that period society was less 
stable because of a rising transient population and mi-
gration to the West. Concern over excessive drinking 
grew. One prominent group in the early 1800s con-
sisted of reformed drinkers, the “Washingtonians,” 
who preached the evils of alcohol.31 This eventually 
led to the temperance movement that developed in 
the 1830s. Initially, the temperance movement strived 
to moderate alcohol consumption, but it eventually 
advocated total abstinence from alcohol.32

Leading the charge toward temperance was Dr. 
Benjamin Rush, who warned the public about the 
hazards of alcohol.33 Rush was a leading medical au-
thority in Colonial America and took stands on many 
social issues, including alcohol abuse. His interest in 
alcohol and alcohol abuse may have stemmed from 
having an alcoholic father.34 Temperance advocates 
sought to reduce alcohol use, not eliminate it. Within 
a decade, alcohol use was curtailed by 75%.35

In 1851, Maine became the first state to ban 
 alcohol. By 1855, 13 states had enacted prohibition 
legislation. Though several states repealed these laws, 
the National Prohibition Party was formed in 1874 
and renewed the effort to ban alcohol. The impetus 
for prohibition grew, and between 1907 and 1919, 
34 states passed laws favoring prohibition. The desire 
by many cultural groups to prohibit alcohol, espe-
cially around schools and churches, further strength-
ened the movement to forbid alcohol.36

Women in particular fought to ban alcohol with 
a major theme of “home protection.” Women saw 
themselves as the protectors of home, children, and 
morality.37 Eventually, national prohibition legislation 
went into effect in 1919 under the 18th Amendment 
to the Constitution. Although some argued that prohi-
bition was benefi cial because alcohol-related medical 
illnesses declined along with alcohol consumption,38 
the amendment was repealed in 1933 because the 
consequences of alcohol use generally were seen as 
less harmful than the ban on alcohol.

berries contained in the distillation. In the 1600s the 
Russians made vodka by adding water to fermented 
potatoes or grain; vodka means “little water.” By the 
17th century, France was producing champagne.

Alcohol played a signifi cant role in the early his-
tory of the United States. One reason advanced for 
the Pilgrims landing at Plymouth rather than travel-
ing farther south was that they ran out of beer.24 The 
early settlers did not drink to excess, nor were they 
puritanical about alcohol—they objected to drunken-
ness, not drinking.25 As far back as 1619, the Virginia 
Colony imposed penalties for drunkenness, but, iron-
ically, the Virginia Assembly introduced legislation 
promoting the production of distilled spirits and wine. 
The Massachusetts Bay Colony disciplined—with 
fines, whippings, and confinement in the stocks—
those who drank to excess.

In the early settlement days sanitation was non-
existent, drinking wells were contaminated, and cows’ 
milk transmitted tuberculosis. Alcohol is an effective 
preservative. Also, the yeast left in the settlers’ home-
made beer and wine supplied many important vita-
mins and minerals.26 During the Civil War beer was 
often called “liquid bread” because of the nutrients it 
provided.27

One type of alcohol integral to the economic vi-
tality of New England was Jamaican rum, made from 
molasses.28 The rum trade was highly profi table and 
unsavory. Rum was transported to the west coast 
of Africa, where it was traded for slaves. The slaves 
were then sent to the West Indies, where they were ex-
changed for molasses. Molasses then was shipped to 
New England and used in producing rum. New Eng-
land distilleries made great profi ts from the slave trade 
until Congress prohibited the importation of slaves.

After the Revolutionary War, transportation be-
came a signifi cant issue. The cost to farmers in Vir-
ginia, Kentucky, Maryland, and western Pennsylvania 
of transporting grain to “eastern” markets was greater 
than the amount of money they received for selling 
the grain. Farmers increased their profi ts by convert-
ing the grain into whiskey.

Many distilleries came into existence; perhaps the 
best known was a distillery in Bourbon County, Ken-
tucky. The Reverend Elijah Craig put whiskey into 
charred oak barrels and was credited with developing 
bourbon. The whiskey was exchanged for money, and 
the federal government imposed an excise tax on it.

In 1791, the farmers of southwestern Pennsylvania 
protested the tax. This action precipitated the Whis-
key Rebellion, in which farmers not only refused to 
pay the tax but actually tarred and feathered the reve-
nue offi cers. To squelch the protest, President George 
Washington sent in militia from several states.29 This 
historical event established the federal government’s 
authority to enact and enforce federal laws.
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When marijuana was introduced to Western 
 Europe is not known, but an urn containing marijuana 
seeds and leaves dating back to 500 B.C. was uncov-
ered near Berlin, Germany.41 Following their cam-
paign in Egypt, Napoleon’s troops returned to France 
with hashish. Shortly thereafter, other Europeans be-
gan using marijuana. In the mid-1800s, many writers 
and artists were said to be using opium and hashish. 
Alexander Dumas’s classic novel The Count of Monte 
Cristo referred to hashish. English writers Thomas De 
Quincey and Samuel Taylor Coleridge were reported 
to have experimented with opium and hashish.

Use of marijuana was noted in the Americas as 
early as 1545.42 English settlers grew marijuana, 
which they called hemp, to make clothing, rope, lin-
ens, and blankets. Even George Washington cultivated 
marijuana.43

A medical professor named W. B. O’Shaughnessy 
noted an early account of marijuana use in a report. 
In 1839, he wrote that a tincture of hemp (a solu-
tion of cannabis in alcohol) was an effective anal-
gesic and muscle relaxant. He returned to England 
and  provided cannabis to pharmacists.44 Additional 
accounts of medical benefi ts of marijuana were de-
scribed in the 1870 book The Hasheesh Eater, by Fitz 
Hugh Ludlow.

By the late 1800s numerous reports detailed can-
nabis use for many medical conditions. Because its 
potency varied and people responded erratically to 

Marijuana
Marijuana is one of the oldest known psychoactive 
plants. It is believed that marijuana has been cul-
tivated for its fiber since at least 8000 B.C.39 As far 
back as 4,700 years ago, the Chinese Emperor Shen 
Nung prescribed it for ailments such as gout, malaria, 
gas pains, absentmindedness, and rheumatism.40 Al-
though one of marijuana’s effects is impaired short-
term memory, ironically Shen Nung recommended 
the drug as a cure for forgetfulness. The Chinese 
banned marijuana in 500 B.C., when they came to be-
lieve it would cause young people to disrespect the 
elderly.

In the 2nd century B.C., marijuana was mentioned 
in the Indian work Atharva Veda. Marijuana was used 
extensively in India for festive and religious purposes. 
Greek historian Herodotus noted that marijuana had 
the dual purposes of producing both cloth and an 
intoxicating effect. The Roman physician Galen de-
scribed how marijuana seeds were eaten to stimulate 
appetite and bring about a sense of warmth. The Per-
sians and Assyrians used marijuana to control muscle 
spasms, ameliorate pain, and treat indigestion.

During his travels in the 13th century, Marco Polo 
recounted how a group of men called  hashishiyya 
terrorized and killed people while under the infl uence 
of hashish. From this legend the word assassin is de-
rived from hashishiyya.

This pledge card displays powerful and contrasting symbolism about temperance.
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hashishiyya A group of men who, while under the infl uence of 
hashish, allegedly terrorized and killed people

narcotics Any of the opium-based central nervous system 
depressants used to relieve pain and diarrhea

opiate A class of drugs derived from opium

laudanum A drug derived from opium

opium in about 1000 B.C. Though opium was primar-
ily a medicinal drug in Rome, the Greeks used it for 
more than just medicine; Galen discussed the use of 
opium in candies and cakes. He described Roman Em-
peror Marcus Aurelius as being dependent on it. Even 
though opium use was believed to be extensive, prob-
ably few people actually became dependent on it.49

In the Arab world opium was used widely, per-
haps because of the Koran’s decree forbidding alco-
hol. The Arabs were introduced to opium through 
their trading in India and China. Arab physician 
Avicenna (c. A.D. 1000) wrote an exhaustive medical 
textbook describing the merits of opium. Ironically, 
he died from an overdose of opium mixed with wine.

Opium was the central factor in a war between China 
and the British government. Because Chinese citizens 
used opium excessively, which threatened the country’s 
vitality, China passed a law in 1729 forbidding opium 
smoking. Despite the penalty of strangulation, opium 
smoking remained rampant. Opium was smuggled into 
China from India. Great Britain encouraged opium cul-
tivation in India because it was a profi table enterprise to 
barter and maintain favorable trading practices.

In 1839, the Chinese emperor sent an offi cial to 
Canton, India, to enforce its ban on importation of 
opium. The British turned over the opium, worth sev-
eral million dollars, to the Chinese offi cial, who pro-
ceeded to destroy it. Tension mounted, leading to the 
Opium War, which lasted from 1839 to 1842. Though 
the British sent only 10,000 soldiers, they defeated 
the Chinese because of superior naval strength. In a 
second Opium War, in 1856, the British again were 
victorious. Opium continued to be imported into 
China until the start of the 20th century.

Medical uses of opium became widespread in 
Europe in the 16th century, when English physician 
Thomas Sydenham developed the opiate preparation 
laudanum. He praised opium, stating, “Among the 
remedies which has pleased Almighty God to give to 
man to relieve his sufferings, none is so universal and 
so effi cacious as opium.”50

Laudanum was popular among White middle-
class Americans during the 1700s and 1800s, and 
many writers in the early 1800s experimented with 
opium. In Confessions of an English Opium Eater, 
Thomas De Quincey praised opium for enhancing 
his creativity.51 Samuel Taylor Coleridge wrote his 

the drug, however, other drugs replaced it. As a re-
sult, research into its medical benefi ts dwindled.

In the early 1900s, marijuana was used primarily 
by Hispanics in the Southwest and by Blacks in ghet-
tos. As long as use was limited to these groups, middle-
class White Americans were not disturbed. Concern 
about marijuana use increased with the immigration of 
a large number of Mexican laborers.45 Negative senti-
ment against immigrants—and the drugs they used—
escalated in the 1930s, when the country was in an 
economic depression and had a surplus of laborers.46

Narcotics
The term narcotics is used interchangeably with the 
terms opiates or opioids. Opiate refers to opium and 
derivatives of opium, a naturally occurring substance 
that has effects similar to those of morphine.47 The 
earliest reference to opium, derived from the opium 
poppy, Papaver somniferum, dates back to a 6,000-
year-old Sumerian tablet that portrayed the poppy 
as a “joy plant.” The Egyptians (c. 1500 B.C.) used 
opium for medical purposes, such as soothing chil-
dren who cried excessively. Although the idea of pro-
viding opium to children may seem absurd today, in 
the past many parents gave children paregoric, an 
opium derivative, to relieve gum soreness resulting 
from teething and for stomachaches.

Opium was a staple in ancient Greece and 
Rome.48 Hypnos, the Greek god of sleep, and Somnus, 
the Roman god of sleep, were depicted as carrying a 
container of opium pods. Homer’s Odyssey referred to 

The poppy Papavar somniferum 
in the main source of nonsynthetic 
narcotics.
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8 Chapter 1 Drugs in Perspective

choice for many people in the past several years. It 
is synthesized from morphine, and it was fi rst devel-
oped in 1874.62

Coffee
One of the earliest written references to coffee dates 
back to A.D. 900 in Arabia. The Chinese reportedly 
used caffeine, the principal ingredient in coffee, al-
most 5,000 years ago.63 The Mohammedans used cof-
fee to stay awake during lengthy religious vigils. This 
practice took shape after Mohammed heard about 
a goatherd named Kaldi who, along with his goats, 
stayed awake all night after eating the berries of a cer-
tain plant. The Koran, the holiest book of  Islam, how-
ever, condemned coffee as an intoxicant and banned 
its use.64 In the 16th century, when coffee was intro-
duced into Egypt, it was forbidden there also.

classic work Kubla Khan while under the infl uence of 
opium. Among other literary fi gures who indulged in 
opium use were Edgar Allan Poe, Elizabeth Barrett 
Browning, Alexander Dumas, and Baudelaire.

In 1805, German pharmacist Frederick Serturner 
isolated the active ingredient in opium and called it 
morphine.52 Named after Morpheus, the Greek god 
of dreams, morphine was hailed as a “wonder drug.” 
A development in 1853, however, revolutionized drug 
use. Scottish physician Alexander Wood perfected the 
hypodermic syringe, which increased both the po-
tency of the drug and the speed by which drugs take 
effect. Before the hypodermic was invented, opium 
was either ingested or smoked raw.53 Morphine was 
believed, erroneously, to be nonaddicting and a cure 
for opium addiction.54

During the American Colonial period opium was 
used regularly, primarily to relieve pain.55 Morphine 
abuse escalated in the United States during the Civil 
War, as soldiers injected themselves with morphine to 
relieve pain, dysentery, and fatigue. U.S. Army sur-
geons readily prescribed morphine.56 By the end of 
the Civil War, morphine dependency was so common 
that it was called soldier’s disease.57 Morphine was 
readily available in patent medicines and through Chi-
nese immigrants who brought their opium-smoking 
practices with them when they came to the United 
States. Tens of thousands of women were given nar-
cotics to deal with a variety of medical ailments, espe-
cially gynecological problems.58

These factors contributed to the estimated 1 mil-
lion Americans who were dependent on morphine 
and other narcotics by the end of the 19th century. 
Many patent medicines that were promoted in the 
late 1800s to cure narcotic addiction included opium 
and alcohol.59 Eventually, drug laws were enacted to 
stem the use of narcotics, although those laws were 
racially motivated due to the link between opium and 
the Chinese and cocaine and African Americans.60

Dr. William Halsted, one of the founders of the 
Johns Hopkins Medical School and a skilled sur-
geon who became known as “the father of modern 
surgery,”61 was one of the first physicians to give 
cocaine to patients during surgery. Unfortunately, 
Halsted himself became dependent on cocaine. To 
overcome his cocaine dependency, Halsted turned 
to morphine. It is noteworthy that Halsted’s most 
brilliant work occurred while he was dependent on 
morphine. Around this same time, Bayer Laborato-
ries in Germany developed a new drug to combat 
morphine dependency. This drug not only enabled a 
person to overcome morphine dependency but also 
was thought to be nonaddicting. Moreover, the drug 
was believed to be more effective than morphine for 
pain relief. This newest “wonder drug” was heroin 
(diacetylmorphine), which has become the drug of 

Some physicians and businessmen believed that natural 
substances such as Scotch and Oats Essence could cure 
chemical dependency.
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 A Historical Perspective of Drug Use  9

morphine An analgesic drug derived from opium; used 
medically as a painkiller

soldier’s disease A name given to morphine dependency 
during the Civil War

heroin (diacetylmorphine) A potent drug that is a derivative 
of opium

caffeine A mild stimulant found in coffee, tea, soda pop, and 
chocolate

into religious rituals and burials.69 Andean Indians used 
coca in their folk medicine.70 Also, people chewed coca 
leaves for practical reasons: They improved endurance 
greatly despite high altitudes, and people who chewed 
coca leaves required less food and water.

The first verified use of coca has been traced 
to a gravesite in Peru from around A.D. 500, where 
a person was buried with a supply of coca leaves.71 
Grown in the Andes Mountains, coca plants were not 
cultivated until around A.D. 1000. Eventually the coca 
plant was incorporated into the spiritual and political 
structure of the early Incan Empire.72

When Pizarro and his fellow Spaniards con-
quered the Incas, they realized the importance of 
coca leaves to the natives. Coca leaves eventually were 
used to barter with the Incas for their gold and silver. 
Because of the reduced supply of food and the hard-
ships endured under the Spaniards, the Incas chewed 
even more coca leaves. Also, chewing coca leaves 
helped to ward off fatigue.73

Even though the Europeans did not chew coca 
leaves, the extract from coca leaves figured promi-
nently in Europe. In 1859, Italian neurologist Paolo 
Mantegazza described the medicinal virtues of coca 
leaves;74 in 1860, Albert Niemann published a pa-
per stating that he had successfully isolated cocaine 
from the coca leaf.75 In the latter part of the 19th 
century, the French chemist Angelo Mariani devel-
oped a popular red Bordeaux wine called Mariani’s 
coca wine, which included the active ingredients 
from coca leaves. In addition to Pope Leo XIII and 
Thomas Edison—who praised Mariani’s wine and al-
lowed their pictures to be used in advertisements for 
it—others approving of the wine included the kings 
of Sweden and Norway, the Prince of Wales, and the 
Russian czar.

An early proponent of cocaine was Sigmund 
Freud, who used it to relieve his own depression and 
indigestion. Freud advocated cocaine to help people 
overcome morphine addiction. He was so enthusias-
tic about cocaine that he recommended it to his fi -
ancée, sister, colleagues, and friends. Freud became 
disillusioned with cocaine after giving it to his friend 
Ernst von Fleischl-Marxow, who was suffering from 

Coffee was associated with medicinal qualities 
despite attempts by England’s King Charles II and 
English physicians to forbid its use. Consuming cof-
fee was a popular pastime in 17th-century Europe.65 
Once coffee reached England and France in the mid-
1600s, coffeehouses became centers for learning, 
conversation, relaxation, and business deals. For a 
cup of coffee, which cost one penny, one could listen 
to the most well-known literary and political leaders 
of the day.66 One famous insurance company, Lloyd’s 
of London, originated around 1700 from the coffee-
house of Edward Lloyd.67

These “penny universities,” as they were called, 
were not popular with the wives of men who fre-
quented them. In response to the long hours men 
spent in coffeehouses, a number of women published 
the pamphlet The Women’s Petition Against Coffee in 
1674. In the United States today, more than 90% of 
adults consume coffee or tea.68

Cocaine
Drawings found on pottery in South America suggest 
that people were chewing coca leaves prior to the rise 
of the Incan Empire, as early as 3000 B.C.  Cocaine was 
believed to be in Egyptian mummies dating back 3,000 
years. The coca plant was held in high esteem; it was 
seen as a present from the gods and was incorporated 

Caffeine is the number one drug of choice for many 
Americans.
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10 Chapter 1 Drugs in Perspective

sleep disorder. Amphetamines enlarge the nasal and 
bronchial passages, raise blood pressure, and stimu-
late the central nervous system.

Benzedrine was available over-the-counter in 
1932 for treating asthma and nasal congestion. Sub-
sequently, there was widespread and unregulated use 
of amphetamines.88 In the 1960s, methamphet-
amines appeared. Also called crank, crystal, and ice, 
these drugs are more powerful than amphetamines. 
Methamphetamines are often produced in covert 
laboratories in rural areas.89 Amphetamines and 
methamphetamines are discussed more thoroughly in 
Chapter 11.

Sedative-Hypnotic Drugs
Drugs including barbiturates, nonbarbiturate seda-
tives, minor tranquilizers, and inhalants are classifi ed 
as sedative-hypnotic drugs.

Barbiturates
Barbiturates were discovered in 1863 by Adolph von 
Baeyer. He synthesized his new discovery from uric 
acid and named it barbituric acid or barbiturates. The 
name was derived when, to celebrate his discovery, he 
went to a tavern, where he encountered army offi cers 
commemorating the Day of Saint Barbara, the patron 
saint of artillerymen. The drug was not used medi-
cally until 1903, when two German scientists, using 
von Baeyer’s acid, developed barbital, which was 
used initially to treat anxiety and nervousness.

Nonbarbiturate Sedatives
Nonbarbiturate sedatives have a longer history than 
barbiturates.90 Three types of nonbarbiturate seda-
tives are the following:

1. Bromides were introduced in the 1860s as a 
remedy for epileptic convulsions. They are no 
longer used because they accumulate in the body, 
causing bromide poisoning. Symptoms of bro-
mide poisoning include delirium, constipation, 
acne, and coma.

2. Chloral hydrate was fi rst synthesized in 1832.91 
Also known as “knockout drops,” it was com-
bined with alcohol to induce sleep. One of its side 
effects is severe gastric irritation.

3. Paraldehyde, used since 1882, is relatively safe 
and effective; however, it has a bitter taste and smell 
and leaves the user with bad breath.92 The drug is 
used currently for treating children with seizures.93

Minor Tranquilizers
Minor tranquilizers, or antianxiety agents, were fi rst 
marketed in the early 1950s. Meprobamate, under 
the trade names of Miltown and Equanil, was  readily 

a painful disease of the nervous system. Marxow ex-
perienced cocaine psychosis and almost died.76 Freud 
was criticized for promoting the “third scourge of hu-
manity” (after alcohol and opium).

Cocaine was used in literary circles as well. Rob-
ert Louis Stevenson allegedly wrote Dr. Jekyll and Mr. 
Hyde while under the infl uence of cocaine. Sir Arthur 
Conan Doyle described the effects of cocaine in his 
accounts of Sherlock Holmes.77 

At one time the popular soft drink Coca-Cola 
contained cocaine. The inventor of Coca-Cola, John 
Stith Pemberton, used extract from coca leaves and 
the kola nut to develop a new medicinal tonic to rem-
edy a host of ills. People often used cocaine for colds, 
headaches, toothaches, asthma, and impotence. It was 
touted as a safe alternative to alcohol.78 The following 
advertisement extols the virtues of this new beverage:

This “Intellectual Beverage” and Temperance Drink 
contains the valuable Tonic and Nerve Stimulant prop-
erties of the Coca plant and Cola (or Kola) nuts, and 
makes not only a delicious, exhilarating, refreshing and 
invigorating Beverage . . . but a valuable Brain Tonic, 
and a cure for all nervous affl ictions—Sick Headache, 
Neuralgia, Melancholy, etc.79

In the 1880s cocaine was used for eye, nose, and 
throat surgeries because of its anesthetic properties 
and because it limited blood fl ow by constricting the 
blood vessels.80 Use of cocaine in the United States 
began in the mid-1880s and peaked between 1900 
and 1915.81 Its popularity dropped after the Har-
rison Narcotic Act of 1914 banned it from patent 
medicines and beverages.82 Also contributing to the 
decline of cocaine was the abundant supply of heroin, 
the unavailability of cocaine, and its high cost.83

Cocaine reemerged as a popular drug in the 
1970s, with many accounts of athletes, celebrities, 
and entertainers using it. Around the same time a 
variation of cocaine, called freebase, emerged. Free-
base cocaine was different because users smoked 
it rather than snorted it. By the mid-1980s, crack 
cocaine, made by mixing cocaine with baking soda 
and so named because of the crackling sound it pro-
duces when smoked, came on the scene.84 Contribut-
ing to its popularity were crack’s low cost and easy 
production.85

Amphetamines
Amphetamines have a relatively brief history. They 
were fi rst synthesized in Germany in 188786 but were 
not used medically for another 45 years. During World 
War II, German, British, Japanese, and American 
troops used amphetamines to overcome fatigue and 
increase their endurance.87 One of their fi rst strictly 
medical uses was to treat asthma and narcolepsy, a 
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kola nut A part of a plant originally used in Coca-Cola

freebase A variation of cocaine in which cocaine is separated 
from its hydrochloride salt by heating, using a volatile chemical 
such as ether

crack cocaine A variation of cocaine made by heating cocaine 
after mixing it with baking soda and water

amphetamines Powerful central nervous system stimulants

Benzedrine An amphetamine used to treat nasal congestion 
and asthma

methamphetamine A more potent form of amphetamine

barbiturate (barbituric acid) A member of a class of drugs 
that have depressant effects

barbital A sedative-hypnotic drug used to treat anxiety and 
nervousness; the original barbiturate

bromides Nonbarbiturate sedatives used to treat epileptic 
convulsions

chloral hydrate A nonbarbiturate sedative; also called 
“knockout drops” or Mickey Finns; induces sleep

paraldehyde A nonbarbiturate sedative-hypnotic drug used 
with severely disturbed mental patients

meprobamate A minor tranquilizer marketed under the 
trade names of Miltown and Equanil; also used for treating 
psychosomatic conditions

benzodiazepines A type of minor tranquilizer; examples are 
Librium and Valium

inhalants Drugs that are inhaled or “sniffed”

nitrous oxide An inhalant also known as laughing gas

ether An inhalant dating back to the late 1700s

 petroleum products, and cleaning supplies. The use 
of inhaled drugs is recorded among the early Egyp-
tians, Babylonians, Africans, and North and South 
American Indians.

Nitrous oxide, commonly called laughing gas, 
was synthesized in 1776 by the English chemist Sir 
Humphrey Davy. While working with the gas, Davy 
inhaled it with pleasurable effects and related this dis-
covery to others. Use of nitrous oxide by Americans 
was fi rst noted in the early 1800s. One enterprising in-
dividual, Gardner Quincy Colton, quit medical school 
and went into business demonstrating nitrous oxide.

Ether is an inhalant dating back to the late 
1700s. Although this gas was developed for medical 
purposes, nonmedical use by English and American 
students quickly followed. Ether was popular in Ire-
land, especially after the British imposed a stiff tax on 
home-distilled Irish whiskey. Its use in England esca-
lated in the 1790s when the government raised the 
tax on alcohol.100 The benefi ts of ether were recog-
nized in the mid-1800s. In 1866 a statue was erected 
in Boston Public Garden to celebrate ether.101 As al-
cohol became cheaper and easier to obtain, the use 
of ether diminished, although it reappeared in the 

accepted. Sales of the drug escalated from $7,500 
in May 1955 to $500,000 in December of the same 
year. Meprobamate, however, produced tolerance 
and physical and psychological dependence.94 Inter-
estingly, as is the case today, there were concerns re-
garding over-medication.95

Another group of antianxiety drugs that followed 
are the benzodiazepines. These drugs superseded 
barbiturates as the drugs of choice for anxiety and in-
somnia.96 Benzodiazepines were supposed to relieve 
anxiety without producing sedation. It was believed, 
falsely, that they were nonaddicting.97 Two well-
known benzodiazepines are Librium and Valium, the 
latter of which is the most prescribed drug in the his-
tory of U.S. medicine.

Inhalants
Inhalants have the distinction of being taken in 
through the airways. In addition, inhalants—especially 
solvents, gases, and aerosols—are among the first 
drugs used by young children.98 Individuals who ini-
tiate use as children do not tend to use inhalants when 
they reach adulthood; hence, adults who use inhal-
ants typically initiated their inhalant use as adults.99 
They include paints, solvents, aerosol sprays, glues, 

Americans’ attitude concerning nitrous oxide was non-
chalant in the fi rst half of the 19th century.
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12 Chapter 1 Drugs in Perspective

Last Friday, April 16, 1943, I was forced to stop my 
work in the laboratory in the middle of the afternoon 
and to go home, as I was seized by a peculiar restless-
ness associated with a sensation of mild dizziness. Hav-
ing reached home, I lay down and sank in a kind of 
drunkenness which was not unpleasant and which was 
characterized by extreme activity of imagination. As I 
lay in a dazed condition with my eyes closed (I expe-
rienced daylight as disagreeably bright), there surged 
upon me an uninterrupted stream of fantastic images 
of extraordinary plasticity and vividness and accompa-
nied by an intense, kaleidoscope-like play of colors. . . . 
This condition gradually passed off after about two 
hours.115

On April 29, 2008, Albert Hofmann died after 
suffering from a heart attack at the age of 102.116 
LSD’s popularity grew in the 1960s. Some people at-
tribute its rise to Augustus Owsley Stanley, a sound 
engineer for the Grateful Dead, who developed a 
pure form of LSD.117

People experienced the effects of LSD-like sub-
stances long before LSD was actually developed. 
LSD originated from the ergot fungus, which grows 
on grain, especially rye, and causes the condition er-
gotism.118 Symptoms of ergotism include muscle 
tremors, a burning sensation, mania, hallucinations, 
convulsions, delirium, and gangrene.

An outbreak of ergotism in the 12th century was 
known as Saint Anthony’s fi re. Those affected could 
be cured by making a pilgrimage to Saint Anthony’s 
shrine in Egypt. Some speculate that girls and women 
condemned as witches in Salem, Massachusetts, were 
displaying symptoms similar to those of ergotism.119

Tobacco
Based on Mayan stone carvings, humans were be-
lieved to have fi rst sampled tobacco around A.D. 600 
to A.D. 900.120 The word tobacco was derived from “ta-
baco,” a two-pronged tube that natives used to take 
snuff. When Christopher Columbus arrived in San 
Salvador in 1492, the natives gave him tobacco leaves.

The Mayans believed that smoke from tobacco 
would bring rain during the dry season. The Aztecs 
used tobacco for medical and spiritual purposes.121

Shortly after Columbus came to the New World, 
tobacco was introduced into Europe. One of the fi rst 
people to use tobacco there was a member of Colum-
bus’s crew, Rodrig de Jerez. He was arrested because 
smoke was coming out of his mouth and nose and 
his friends thought he was possessed by the Devil.122 
After several years he was released from jail only to 
fi nd people doing the same thing for which he had 
been arrested. By 1575, smoking had become com-
monplace, and Mexico’s Catholic Church forbade 
smoking in church.123

United States during the years of prohibition. During 
the past three decades inhalant abuse has been recog-
nized as a drug abuse problem.102

Hallucinogens
LSD, lysergic acid diethylamide, is the most widely 
publicized hallucinogen. Though LSD is relatively 
new—its discovery dates back only to 1938103—various 
cultures have used hallucinogens in rituals through-
out history.104 Of the estimated half-million species of 
plants, about 150 have been used for hallucinogenic 
purposes.105

The mushroom Amanita muscaria is believed to 
be the drug referred to in an Indian text dating back 
to 1500 B.C. Central American natives used mush-
rooms containing the hallucinogen psilocybin more 
than 2,000 years ago. The Aztecs incorporated these 
mushrooms, called “God’s Flesh,” into their spiritual 
rituals,106 and statues of large mushrooms in Guate-
mala can be traced back to A.D. 1000. The Swiss chem-
ist Albert Hofmann, best known for discovering LSD, 
extracted the psychoactive ingredient, psilocybin, in 
1958. Unfortunately, mushrooms containing psilocy-
bin closely resemble mushrooms that are highly toxic. 
Nonetheless, psilocybin was used in the 1950s and 
early 1960s to study how it affects one’s psyche.107

Another drug utilized for spiritual purposes, pey-
ote, may date back 7,000 years.108 Peyote contains 
the psychoactive ingredient mescaline, which was 
isolated from the cactus in 1896.109 Prehistoric Mexi-
can tribes and the Aztecs used peyote, and the drug’s 
spiritual or medicinal use is deduced from symbolic 
portrayals in rock art, ceramics, and textiles.110 In the 
early 1800s, various Indian tribes used it for religious 
purposes.111 Currently, members of the Native Amer-
ican Church use it ceremoniously;112 after ingesting 
it, church members chant, drum, and pray.

A hallucinogen deriving its name from one of 
the first colonies settled in the United States is the 
Jamestown weed, commonly known as jimsonweed 
or locoweed. A member of the genus Datura, it was 
mentioned in early Chinese texts. Buddhists highly 
valued Datura, and it maintained a divine signifi cance 
in ancient Greek temples.113 One species of this plant, 
Datura stramonium, grows wild in the United States, 
and Algonquin Indians used it to help their adoles-
cents establish their identity.114

LSD was originally synthesized in 1938 at the 
Sandoz Laboratories in Switzerland by Hofmann 
and Stoll. While working with the drug, Hofmann 
had taken it unwittingly. Because his experience from 
taking the drug was unusual, Hofmann repeated the 
experience and had his assistant record the effects. 
Hofmann’s own account of his initial experience is 
interesting:
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LSD (lysergic acid diethylamide) A powerful hallucinogen 
derived from a fungus

hallucinogens A class of drugs that induce perceived 
distortions in time and space

psilocybin A hallucinogen found in certain mushrooms in 
Central America

peyote A cactus containing the hallucinogen mescaline

mescaline A psychoactive agent, or hallucinogen, derived 
from the peyote cactus

Jamestown weed (jimsonweed) Any hallucinogen derived 
from the Datura plant; also known as “locoweed”

ergotism A condition resulting from ingesting a fungus that 
grows on grains; marked by muscle tremors, burning, mania, 
delirium, hallucinations, and eventual gangrene

the Spanish tobacco species Nicotiana tabacum, Rolfe 
was successful.127 Tobacco helped to make the com-
mander of the Revolutionary Army, George Wash-
ington, a wealthy man. He saw the value of tobacco 
and was quoted as saying, “If you can’t send money, 
send tobacco.” Realizing that tobacco was important 
to the colonies (it was exported to France for money 
for the war effort), Britain’s General Cornwallis tried 
to destroy the tobacco plantations. Despite the efforts 
of Cornwallis, tobacco crops fl ourished and hundreds 
of young Englishmen came to Virginia to seek their 
fortune.128

In the early 1900s, smoking tobacco was less 
popular than chewing and snuffi ng it. Of all the to-
bacco used until 1897, half was for chewing. All pub-
lic buildings were required to have spittoons until 
1945. After the beginning of the 20th century, use of 
chewing tobacco declined steadily.

Cigars became popular in the early 1800s. Rec-
ognizing that cigarettes were a threat to their indus-
try, cigar manufacturers made many false statements 
about cigarettes—that cigarettes were made with 
opium, that cigarette papers were made by Chinese 
lepers, and that arsenic was put in cigarette paper, for 
example.

Inventor Thomas Edison criticized cigarettes 
 severely when he said:

The injurious agent in Cigarettes comes principally 
from the burning paper wrapper. . . . It has a violent 
action in the nerve centers, producing degeneration of 
the cells of the brain, which is quite rapid among boys. 
Unlike most narcotics, this degeneration is permanent 
and uncontrollable. I employ no person who smokes 
cigarettes.129

The cigarette habit spread throughout Europe 
during the Crimean War. In 1856, a Crimean War 
veteran established the fi rst British cigarette factory. 
Within a few years cigarettes were manufactured by 
an English tobacco merchant named Philip Morris.

Tobacco originally was viewed with curiosity but 
soon was regarded as a valuable medicine.124 One 
person who used tobacco medically was Catherine de 
Medici, queen of Henry II of France. In 1559, Jean 
Nicot, France’s ambassador to Portugal, sent tobacco 
to the queen to treat her migraine headaches. Tobacco 
also was used to treat the Black Death, heart pains, 
snake bites, and fever.

The spread of tobacco can be attributed primar-
ily to Portuguese sailors who established a tobacco 
trade with China, Japan, Brazil, India, Africa, and 
Arabia. Many questioned the desirability of tobacco 
as a drug. England’s Sir Francis Bacon described the 
addictive quality of tobacco in this comment:

The use of tobacco is growing greatly and conquers 
men with a certain secret pleasure, so that those who 
have once become accustomed thereto can later hardly 
be restrained therefrom.125

Despite Bacon’s protestations, tobacco use was 
popular, as evidenced by the 7,000 tobacco shops 
in London. It was forbidden in many other places 
throughout Europe, such as Bavaria in 1652, Sax-
ony in 1653, and Zurich in 1667. Pope Urban VIII, 
in 1642, threatened to excommunicate those using 
tobacco. In Constantinople in 1633, Sultan Murad 
IV decreed the death penalty for anyone smoking 
tobacco, and a year later Russian czar Michael Ro-
manov imposed a law to have the noses of smokers 
slit. In China the penalty for anyone dealing tobacco 
was decapitation.126 Although tobacco was forbidden 
and harsh penalties were imposed, tobacco use con-
tinued to fl ourish.

Tobacco figured prominently when the United 
States was colonized. Englishman John Rolfe was 
sent to Virginia in 1610 to develop a tobacco indus-
try. Rolfe was unsuccessful at fi rst because he planted 
a certain species, Nicotiana rustica, that did not grow 
well in Virginia soil. After obtaining some seeds of 

Cigarette smoking is the single largest preventable cause 
of illness and premature death in the United States.
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14 Chapter 1 Drugs in Perspective

results in physical, intellectual, financial, social, or 
emotional problems. Even the word drug is subject to 
interpretation. One could argue that sugar and choc-
olate are forms of drugs.

Drug use is a valid concern because of its effects 
on individuals, families, and society. Abuse of pre-
scription drugs by the elderly and abuse of inhalants 
by younger teenagers are growing concerns. Despite 
their potential harm, drugs have been used through-
out history and continue to be used. The Bible 
records many accounts of drug use by early civiliza-
tions. The Egyptians, Hebrews, Greeks, and Romans 
used alcohol, and it fi gured prominently in the devel-
opment of the United States. Even though Colonial 
settlers frowned on excessive alcohol use, the rate 
of consumption increased over time, resulting in the 
temperance movement and the Prohibition Era. The 
rum trade had a role in the economic expansion of 
the United States.

One of the earliest written accounts of mari-
juana use dates back to China, where people took 
it for medical problems. It was also used in ancient 
Persia and Assyria. Eventually marijuana spread to 
Western Europe and the United States, where it was 
used primarily by Hispanics in the Southwest and by 
Blacks in urban ghettos. Many early civilizations used 
opium, and it fi gured in clashes between China and 
Britain. After morphine was developed from opium, 
it played a signifi cant role during the Civil War, when 
thousands of soldiers became dependent on it. To help 
people overcome morphine dependency, heroin was 
developed. South American natives regularly used 
cocaine even though Spanish conquistadors tried to 

Cigarette use in the United States rose in the 
1880s. It is hardly a coincidence that the cigarette-
making machine was patented about the same time. 
Before that time, only four cigarettes could be rolled 
per minute. Cigarette smoking at that time was a 
man’s activity, and smoking was illegal for women 
and young people in many states.

Determining how long cigars have been smoked 
is diffi cult. The Mayas of the Yucatan region are be-
lieved to have smoked cigars ritually as early as the 
10th century.130 Columbus and other early European 
settlers observed American Indians smoking cigars. 
Cigars have been prominent in the United States 
since the Colonial period.

In the late 1700s, most cigars were imported 
from the West Indies and Cuba. The fi rst U.S. cigar 
factory was established in Connecticut in 1810, and 
other manufacturers throughout the country pro-
duced cigars as their popularity increased.131 Since 
1993, cigar sales, primarily of large cigars, have risen 
50%. Figure 1.2 presents recent statistics regarding 
past-month cigar use among adults in the context of 
overall tobacco use.

Summary ■

Defi nitions related to drugs frequently refl ect the bi-
ases of those who come up with the defi nition. What 
one person classifi es as drug use, another may clas-
sify as misuse or abuse. Generally, misuse involves the 
unintentional or inappropriate use of a drug, whereas 
drug abuse typically entails chronic use of a drug that 
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often were initiated as a form of prejudice against 
immigrants. Do you believe that current drugs 
laws would be different if illegal drug use had 
been associated with middle-class individuals?

3. When coffee was introduced in Europe, it met 
with resistance. Today, coffee is not viewed in the 
same way as illegal drugs. If caffeine were discov-
ered this year, do you think our culture would ac-
cept or condemn it? Would coffee be viewed as a 
serious drug or an unhealthy substance?

Web Resources
National Institute on Drug Abuse (NIDA)
http://www.nida.nih.gov/
This site includes research reports on drug use and 
abuse.

National Institute on Drug Abuse—Club Drugs
http://www.clubdrugs.org
This site provides the most current information about 
club drugs such as Ecstasy, Rohypnol, methamphet-
amine, and LSD.

halt its use. The popularity of cocaine rose after it was 
included in many products such as medicines, wine, 
and Coca-Cola. Freud’s accounts of the medical ben-
efi ts of cocaine contributed to its acceptance.

Naturally produced hallucinogens have a long 
history. In contrast are the synthetic drugs, including 
barbiturates, LSD, minor tranquilizers, and amphet-
amines, which are relatively new. One drug that grew 
out of exploration of the New World is tobacco. To-
bacco sales were instrumental to the fi nancial health 
of the colonies.

Thinking Critically ■

1. Consuming alcohol daily was common in the Co-
lonial period, but drinking to excess was consid-
ered inappropriate. How would you characterize 
attitudes in society today regarding drinking and 
drunkenness?

2. In the past, illegal drug use was associated with 
socially and economically disadvantaged people, 
many of whom were immigrants. Early drug laws 
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FACT  OR  FICTION?
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Turn the page 
to check your 
answers

 1. The federal government spends more money on preventing 
drug use than on prosecuting drug users.

 2. About 3 out of every 4 U.S. voters feel that the war on drugs 
has been a failure.

 3. Every illegal drug in the United States was legal at one time.

 4. Young people who use illegal drugs socially usually become 
dependent on drugs.

 5. Individuals in the 12 to 17 age group are more likely to use 
illegal drugs on a monthly basis than individuals between 
ages 18 and 25.

 6. The majority of high school seniors disapprove of people 
using marijuana occasionally.

 7. All hospitals drug test women who have given birth to 
determine whether their babies may have drugs in their 
bloodstreams.

 8. People who were abused as children have higher rates of 
alcoholism during adulthood compared with those people 
who were not abused as children.

 9. More people fatally overdose from heroin than 
from cocaine.

 10. Until 1985, it was legal to use Ecstasy.

After completing this chapter, the reader should be able to describe:
How the effects of drugs are affected by society’s perception • 
of drugs

The impact that drugs have had on society• 

Different reasons for experimental, social, and compulsive • 
drug use

Factors that have infl uenced the rate of drug use• 

Changes in the incidence of drug use over the last 30 years• 

Limitations of drug testing• 

The effect of drugs on family, criminal activity, and academic • 
achievement

The differences among physiological, behavioral, acute, and • 
chronic toxicity

The risks associated with injecting, inhaling, and ingesting • 
drugs

Findings of the Drug Abuse Warning Network (DAWN)• 

2
Drugs in 

Contemporary 
Society

Drugs are used for many purposes, 
including socialization.
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FACT  OR  FICTION?

 1. Fiction: The fact is—Far more money is allocated 
for prosecuting drug offenses than for preventing 
drug use.

 2. Fact: According to Zogby International, 76% of 
U.S. voters feel that the war on drugs has been 
unsuccessful.

 3. Fact: In the United States, a drug is legal until it is 
made illegal.

 4. Fiction: The fact is—Social use of drugs does not 
usually lead to dependency. Drug use is more likely 
to result in dependency when drugs are used for 
personal reasons such as coping.

 5. Fiction: The fact is—Individuals between the ages of 
18 and 25 are almost twice as likely to have used an 
illegal drug in the previous month.

 6. Fact: In the most recent survey of high school seniors, 
58% disapproved of occasional marijuana use.

 7. Fiction: The fact is—Some hospitals have tested 
pregnant women whom they suspected of having 
used drugs; however, most hospitals do not routinely 
test for drugs.

 8. Fact: More people who were abused as children are 
likely to be alcoholics as adults, although most abused 
children do not become alcoholics.

 9. Fiction: The fact is—For many years cocaine has 
been responsible for more drug fatalities than any 
other drug.

 10. Fact: Many psychotherapists gave MDMA to their 
patients until the drug was made illegal in 1985.

Drugs pervade every facet of life. A fetus is affected 
by the mother’s use of caffeine, tobacco, sedatives, 
and alcohol. Children are given stimulants to help 
them function more effectively in school. Adolescents 
use drugs to cope with daily stresses and to fi t in with 
others. College students ingest amphetamines to stay 
awake and study late into the night. Club drugs such 
as Ecstasy and GHB are taken at nightclubs and 
rave parties to enhance the user’s mood. Homemak-
ers rely on tranquilizers such as Xanax to deal with 
life’s problems. People living in poverty take drugs 
to mask the situations in which they fi nd themselves. 
Affl uent individuals use drugs out of boredom. El-
derly people rely on drugs to manage ailments that 
accompany aging. Deeply imbedded in the human 
psyche is the tendency to use drugs to deal with 
pains, problems, frustrations, disappointments, and 
social interactions.

The Prevalence  ■

of Drug Use
Nearly every American has used a mind-altering 
substance by having a glass of wine, a cigarette, a 
cup of coffee, a soft drink, or a cup of hot chocolate. 
In the United States about 2 billion prescriptions 
are dispensed each year, and sales of prescription 
drugs totaled $286 billion in 2007.1 American chil-
dren consume 90% of all Ritalin produced world-
wide.2 In 2006, an estimated 741,425 people visited 
emergency rooms because of the nonmedical use of 
a prescribed drug, an OTC drug, or a nutritional 
supplement.3 Pharmaceutical companies, mean-
while, are spending more money on marketing pre-
scription drugs than on research and development 
of these drugs.4

A report from the World Health Organization 
noted that Americans ages 15 to 64 have higher rates 
of cocaine use and marijuana abuse than compara-
bly aged individuals in Europe, Central America, and 
South America.5

Drug abuse is an expensive problem. The Offi ce 
of National Drug Control Policy places the health 
and social cost of drug use at $181 billion annually.6 
Twenty-one million Americans who need treatment 
for illicit drug or alcohol use do not receive it.7 An 
estimated 15% to 20% of all primary care and hos-
pitalized patients are dependent on alcohol,8 and the 
economic cost of alcohol abuse in the United States is 
estimated to be about $185 billion annually.9

More than 500,000 people are in American 
jails on any given day for violating a drug law. To 
address problems associated with drugs, the U.S. 
government is increasing its funding. By way of 
comparison, in 1980 the fi gure for combating drug 
abuse was $1 billion; in 2004, the United States gov-
ernment spent over $14 billion for drug control.10 
About two-thirds of that money was earmarked for 
domestic law  enforcement and reducing the supply 
of drugs.  Figure 2.1 shows the drug control budget 
for the 2009  fi scal year.11

The Impact of Drug  ■

Use and Abuse
Not only has binge drinking at American colleges 
been linked to student deaths, but it also has been as-
sociated with weak academic performance, injuries, 
vandalism, and property damage.12 Female college 
students who drink alcohol are perceived as being 
more sexually interested.13 Similarly, college women 
are more likely to experience verbal, sexual, and 
physical aggression on days they drink heavily.14
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homicides.22 More teenage males die from gunshot 
wounds than from all natural causes combined.23 
 Being intoxicated increases the odds of being a vic-
tim of violence sixfold.24 Thirty-two percent of state 
prisoners and 26% of federal prisoners indicate that 
they committed their current offense while under the 
infl uence of drugs.25 Since 1972,  the number of peo-
ple incarcerated for drug-related crimes has increased 
fi vefold,  but despite this increase,  drug use and crime 
have not declined.26 Table 2.1 shows the number of 
drug-related homicides in the United States from 
1987 to 2006.

Newspaper headlines recount stories of drug-
crazed people perpetrating crimes on others, indi-
viduals whose drug use results in fatal diseases, males 
and females pawning their bodies for drugs, and 
women delivering drug-addicted and drug-impaired 
babies. The federal government estimates that over 
4% of pregnant women used illicit drugs or binged on 
alcohol during the previous month.27 Methamphet-
amine use during pregnancy results in slower intellec-
tual, physical, emotional, and social development in 
children.28 An estimated $500 million would be saved 
in the cost of obstetric and newborn care if cocaine 
abuse could be controlled.29 At least one-third of all 
children in the child welfare system require those ser-
vices because of parental drug abuse.30 At the other 
end of the lifespan, an estimated 58,000 Americans 
age 55 and older are treated for substance abuse.31

The sixth-leading cause of death of Americans 
25 to 44 years of age is acquired immunodefi ciency 
syndrome (AIDS).32 Those who used alcohol and 

Alcohol is implicated in 30% to 90% of  violent 
crime. Of crime victims, 37% indicated that alcohol 
was involved when crimes were committed against 
them. In nearly two-thirds of spousal abuse cases al-
cohol was a factor, and in 16% of child abuse inci-
dents alcohol was a factor.15

Some people are concerned that drug use is de-
stroying the fabric of society, that families and com-
munities are undermined by drug use, and that moral 
decay will fester. In many instances, however, family 
and community problems might be the precursors 
to, rather than the effects of, drug abuse.16 When ad-
dressing drug-related problems, there is a sense of 
frustration, that something must be done. A 2007 
public opinion poll indicated that 73% of Americans 
considered drugs an extremely serious or very seri-
ous problem, although only 29% said that drugs were 
extremely serious or very serious where they live.17

In the 1990s Ecstasy was the drug of choice for 
many people. Heroin use also was rising. The cost of 
heroin was declining, purity was up, and more people 
were admitted to hospital emergency rooms or dying 
from heroin overdoses. At one time heroin was 7% 
pure. Today, its purity exceeds 30%.18

Nearly 500,000 Americans die each year from 
use of tobacco, alcohol, and illegal drugs. Nearly twice 
as many women die from lung cancer as from breast 
cancer.19 In the United States, drug abuse–related 
health problems and resulting lost productivity cost 
more than $180 billion each year.20

 Illegal drug use has a substantial connection to 
crime.21 In 2006,  there were 14, 990 drug-related 
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To curb drug availability, billions of dollars are 
 allocated for drug enforcement, prevention, and treat-
ment. In 2009, the federal government’s expendi-
tures to interdict drugs will total $3.8 billion.39 High 
schools and colleges conduct drug tests, especially 
with athletes. Passing a drug test is a condition of 
 employment for most companies.

Drugs unquestionably can lead to violent be-
havior; dependency; mental and physical maladies; 
strained relationships among siblings, children, 
parents, and spouses; work-related problems; legal 
dilemmas; problems in school; financial difficul-
ties; accidents and injuries; and death. Over the last 
several decades the United States has become much 
less tolerant of drug use. The sentiment of zero tol-
erance extends to other countries. For example, in 
Australia there is a movement away from minimiz-
ing the harm of drugs to zero tolerance.40

A report from the Brookings Institute suggested 
that the debate over how to address the drug prob-
lem is based on speculation, not on fact.41 It is unclear 
how much of a drug a person has to take before prob-
lems arise and how often one has to use drugs before 
becoming dependent or developing a psychological 
or medical problem. No hard-and-fast rules are avail-
able for determining when drugs become a problem 
for an individual.42

Drugs from a Social  ■

Perspective
The effects that drugs produce are influenced 
greatly by society’s perception of them.43 For ex-
ample, illegal drugs are condemned much more 
than legal drugs. Consequently, people who use 

other drugs while having sex were more likely to 
engage in high-risk sexual behaviors.33 The impact 
of HIV is also greater on Blacks than other ethnic 
groups, with the rate seven times higher than among 
whites.34 An encouraging fact is that the rate of HIV 
infection from injection drug use has declined in the 
last several years.35 Needle exchange programs have 
been shown to reduce the transmission of HIV.36

Drugs are widely available, especially in the 
largest metropolitan areas where illegal drug use is 
more common. In the United States, 8.1% of people 
ages 12 and older used an illicit drug in the past 
month. However, in San Francisco that rate was 
12.7%, and in Detroit, 9.5%.37 In New York City, 
marijuana can be obtained at newsstands, record 
shops, video rental outlets, and so on. Some Man-
hattan nightclubs have resorted to hiring private 
ambulance companies to wait outside to take pa-
trons who overdose to hospital emergency rooms. 
By doing this, they are able to bypass the 911 sys-
tem and the attention of police.38

VANESSA WAS IN A FATAL CAR ACCIDENT 
LAST NIGHT. ONLY SHE DOESN’T KNOW IT YET.

Drug and alcohol use can make people more willing to 
have unplanned and unprotected sex.
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TABLE 2.1 Drug-Related Homicides

Year
Number of 
homicides

Percent drug 
related

1987 17,963 4.9%

1988 17,971 5.6

1989 18,954 7.4

1990 20,273 6.7

1991 21,676 6.2

1992 22,716 5.7

1993 23,180 5.5

1994 22,084 5.6

1995 20,232 5.1

1996 16,967 5.0

1997 15,837 5.1

1998 14,276 4.8

1999 13,011 4.5

2000 13,230 4.5

2001 14,061 4.1

2002 14,263 4.7

2003 14,465 4.7

2004 14,210 3.9

2005 14,965 4.0

2006 14,990 5.3

Note: The percentages are based on data from the 
Supplementary Homicide Reports (SHR) while the totals are 
from the Uniform Crime Reports (UCR). Not all homicides in 
the UCR result in reports in the SHR.

Source: Table constructed by ONDCP Drug Policy Information 
Clearinghouse staff from FBI, Uniform Crime Reports, Crime 
in the United States, annually.
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experimental drug use Infrequent drug use usually motivated 
by curiosity

social-recreational drug use Taking drugs in a social 
environment to share pleasurable experiences among friends

active role in their children’s lives, academic success, 
parents who monitor their children and provide clear 
rules for them, and children who adopt conventional 
norms regarding drug use.47

Patterns of Drug Taking
The National Commission on Marihuana and 
Drug Abuse devised a typology of five general 
patterns of drug-taking behavior: experimental, 
social- recreational, circumstantial-situational, in-
tensified, and compulsive.48

Experimental Use
Individuals who use drugs infrequently and out of 
curiosity typify experimental use. This pattern 
involves short-term drug use. Experimental use 
is limited to 10 or fewer experiences with a given 
drug. Drug use usually does not go beyond the ex-
perimental phase, because the experimenter no lon-
ger has access to the drugs or simply does not fi nd 
the drug experience enjoyable. If the person contin-
ues to use drugs, the drug use no longer is a matter of 
curiosity or experimentation.

Social-Recreational Use
Social-recreational use, the most common pat-
tern, refers to taking drugs in a social environment 
to share pleasurable experiences among friends. 

legal drugs are not viewed in the same negative 
light as those who use illegal drugs. Tobacco use 
has been perceived more negatively in the 1990s 
and 2000s than in the 1980s, however. Society’s 
reaction to an injection of morphine in a hospital 
is very different from that to an injection in one’s 
home after obtaining morphine illegally. In addition 
to the pharmacological effects of drugs, social and 
psychological factors surrounding drug use play an 
important role.

Whether a given drug is defi ned as good or bad, 
socially acceptable or undesirable, conventional or 
“deviant,” is not a simple outgrowth of the prop-
erties or objective characteristics of the drug itself, 
but is in no small measure a result of the history of 
its use, what social strata of society use it, for what 
purposes, the publicity surrounding its use, and so 
on. Whether the effects are experienced as pleasur-
able (euphoric) or unpleasant (dysphoric), weak or 
intense, hedonistic or depressing, hallucinatory or 
mundane, serene or exciting is largely a function of 
sociological factors.44

Risk factors that increase the potential for 
young people to use drugs include growing up in 
a chaotic household, having parents who abuse 
drugs, and lacking mutual attachment and nurtur-
ing. Parental drug use and poor family relations in-
crease the likelihood of children using drugs.45 (See 
Figure 2.2.)

Other risk factors include school failure, extreme 
shyness or aggressiveness in the classroom, poor 
 coping skills, the perception that drug use is accept-
able, and associating with peers who engage in drug 
use and other deviant behaviors.46 In contrast, pro-
tective factors that reduce the likelihood of drug use 
are strong bonds with families, parents who take an 

Figure 2.2  Family Bonding and Peer Antisocial Activity Impact Drug Initiation among Adolescents
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to “achieve relief from a persistent problem or 
stressful situation or his [or her] desire to maintain 
a certain self-prescribed level of performance.”55 
Chronic drug use indicates some extent of physi-
cal or psychological dependence. Unlike compul-
sive drug users, who tend to be alienated from 
society, chronic drug users maintain their place in 
society.

Compulsive Use
The person who consumes drugs compulsively and 
obsessively is not integrated into society. Acquir-
ing and consuming drugs is the compulsive user’s 
main focus. To a large extent, the media emphasize 
drug use by teenagers. A major problem, however, 
is compulsive drug use by hardcore users. There are 
an estimated 323,000 people dependent on heroin56 
and 1.67 million people dependent on cocaine in the 
United States.57 These hardcore users also are re-
sponsible for most of the crime, child abuse, and fatal 
overdoses in the United States.

The compulsive user’s lifestyle revolves around 
drugs. The compulsive user takes drugs to avoid dis-
comfort, not to achieve pleasure. Unlike with other 
patterns of use, the social environment surround-
ing drug use does not dictate how and why drugs 
are used. In fact, the individual takes drugs despite 
the social situation. Society is justified in worrying 
about compulsive drug use because this pattern is 
 destructive to the user and others. Compulsive drug 
users are likely to underestimate the extent of their 
drug use. Most people who use drugs, however, do 
not become compulsive users.

Social-recreational users do not tend to escalate their 
drug taking to the point of abuse. Many women who 
abuse drugs, however, were introduced to drugs 
through a male partner, which could be classifi ed as a 
social-recreational situation.49

Circumstantial-Situational Use
Taking a drug on a short-term basis to contend 
with immediate distress or pressure characterizes 
 circumstantial-situational use. Adolescents are 
more likely to use drugs when they are under stress, 
especially if their peers use drugs.50 For instance, gay, 
lesbian, and bisexual youths, who are often under 
much stress, have significantly higher rates of sub-
stance use.51 Also, easy access to drugs increases the 
likelihood of teenagers using drugs.52 Likewise, easy 
accessibility for health care professionals can lead to 
drug abuse. In New York State, 2% of all practicing 
doctors are on the state’s medical board so that they 
can be monitored for problems of substance abuse or 
mental health concerns.53

Joyous occasions such as weddings and holidays 
sometimes stimulate people to drink alcohol exces-
sively. A student who has to write a 10-page paper 
that is due the next day might take amphetamines to 
stay up all night. This type of use can become a prob-
lem if the need to rely on drugs to cope with prob-
lems increases or if stressful events lead to consuming 
alcohol. Although some people use alcohol to reduce 
stress, alcohol use actually induces stress and leads to 
other self-destructive behaviors such as violence and 
suicide.54

Intensifi ed Use
A person’s drug-taking behavior is intensifi ed use 
if he or she uses drugs on a steady, long-term  basis 

On Campus

Beer drinking is not a rite of 
passage limited to college students. 
The Founding Fathers also had 
experiences with beer. Thomas 
Jefferson wrote much of the 
Declaration of Independence in 
Philadelphia’s Indian Queen Tavern. 
Benjamin Franklin conducted business 
regularly in Philadelphia’s taverns. One 
of George Washington’s fi rst acts as 
commander of the Continental Army 
was to allocate a quart of beer with 
daily rations to every one of his troops.

Drugs such as alcohol are often used for social reasons.
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Extent of Drug Use
To determine precisely the extent of drug use is not 
easy because people might not answer questions 
about their personal behavior honestly, especially 
when illegal drugs are involved. Although obtaining 
information about the use of legal drugs, such as to-
bacco, alcohol, and prescription medicines, is easier, 
even that information may not be entirely accurate.

Even so, surveys repeated over time provide good 
data with respect to trends in drug use. Two com-
prehensive, large-scale studies are the National Sur-
vey on Drug Use and Health and the Monitoring the 
Future survey, which looks at drug use by 8th-grade, 
10th-grade, and 12th-grade students.

National Survey on Drug Use and Health
Data regarding drug use have been collected periodi-
cally from U.S. households since 1971.58 Those who 
participate represent a random cross section of peo-
ple. The data received are grouped by respondents’ 
ages (12–17, 18–25, and 26 or older), racial/ethnic 
groups, sex, and geographic regions. Table 2.2 shows 
monthly use of various drugs based on age groups.

Respondents were asked if they ever used drugs, 
if they had used them in the past year, and if they 
had used them in the past month. The group with the 
highest rate of illegal drug use during the past year 
and month was the 18 to 25 age group, and those 26 
and older had the lowest annual and monthly rates. 
The most commonly used illicit drug was marijuana. 
It is used by approximately 8.0% of current users 
(current is defi ned as having used the drug within 30 
days of the survey). The number of current cocaine 
users is estimated at 2.1 million Americans. About 
1 million Americans  currently use hallucinogens and 
200,000 use heroin. In terms of overall drug use, 
males had higher rates of drug use than females. 
However, males and  females have similar rates of 
using tranquilizers, stimulants, sedatives, and Oxy-
Contin. Among ethnic groups, the American Indian/
Alaska Native population had the highest rate of cur-
rent illicit drug use (12.6%), followed by people of 
two or more races (11.8%), Blacks (9.5%), Whites 
(8.2%), Hispanics (6.6%), and Asians (4.2%).

The highest rate of binge drinking (fi ve or more 
drinks on one occasion within 30 days of the survey) 
and the highest rate of heavy drinking (consuming 
fi ve or more drinks at least fi ve times within 30 days 
of the survey) occurred among 18- to 25-year-olds. 
The binge alcohol rate for 12- to 17-year-olds was 
9.7% and peaked at 45.9% for those ages 21 to 25.

Compared to 2006, lifetime drug use rates in 
2007 did not differ significantly for all age groups. 
The number of people who used marijuana for the 

TABLE 2.2 National Survey on Drug Use and 
Health: Percentages Reporting Past Month Use 
of Illicit Drugs, Tobacco, and Alcohol Aged 12 
and Older, 2007

Past Month Use Total 12–17 18–25
26 or 
Older

Any illicit drug 8.0 9.5 19.7 5.8
 Marijuana and hashish 5.8 6.7 16.4 3.9

 Cocaine 0.8 0.4 1.7 0.7

  Crack 0.2 0.1 0.2 0.3

 Heroin 0.1 0.0 0.1 0.1

 Hallucinogens 0.4 0.7 1.5 0.2

  LSD 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.0
  Phencyclidine (PCP) 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

  Ecstasy 0.2 0.3 0.7 0.1

Inhalants 0.2 1.2 0.4 0.1

Nonmedical Use of 

 Psychotherapeutics1 2.8 3.3 6.0 2.2

 Pain relievers 2.1 2.7 4.6 1.6

 Tranquilizers 0.7 0.7 1.7 0.6

 Stimulants 0.4 0.5 1.1 0.3

  Methamphetamine 0.2 0.1 0.4 0.2

 Sedatives 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.1

 Cigarettes 24.2 12.4 36.2 24.1

 Cigar 5.4 4.2 11.8 4.4

 Smokeless tobacco 3.2 2.4 5.3 3.0

 Alcohol 51.1 15.9 61.2 54.1

  Binge alcohol use2 23.3 9.7 41.8 21.9

  Heavy alcohol use3 6.9 2.3 14.7 6.1

1Nonmedical use of any prescription-type pain reliever, 
tranquilizer, stimulant or sedative; does not include over-the-
counter products.
2Binge alcohol use is defi ned as drinking fi ve or more drinks on 
the same occasion (within a few hours of each other) on at least 
1 day in the past 30 days.
3Heavy alcohol use is defi ned as drinking fi ve or more drinks on 
the same occasion on each of 5 or more days in the past 30 days.

Source: Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration, 
Offi ce of Applied Studies, Results from the 2007 National Survey 
on Drug Use and Health: National Findings  (Rockville, MD: U.S. 
Department of Health and Human Services, 2008).

circumstantial-situational drug use Short-term drug use to 
contend with immediate distress or pressure

intensifi ed drug use Taking drugs on a steady, long-
term basis to relieve a persistent problem or stressful 
situation

chronic drug use The habitual use of drugs

compulsive drug use Obsessive drug use without regard for 
society
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Among 12- to 17-year-olds, 9.8% smoked ciga-• 
rettes. There was no statistical difference between 
males and females. The age group with the highest 
rate of cigarette smoking, 38.5%, was 21 to 25.
Among pregnant women ages 15 to 44, 16.4% • 
had smoked cigarettes in the previous 30 days, 
compared to 28.4% of nonpregnant women.

Monitoring the Future: National Results 
on Adolescent Drug Use, 200859

Beginning in 1975, the National Institute on Drug 
Abuse funded research examining the extent of legal 
and illegal drug use by high school seniors throughout 
the United States. The research, titled Monitoring the 
Future, expanded in 1991 to include 8th- and 10th-
grade students. Besides drug usage, data were col-
lected regarding attitudes about drugs, age at which 
drug use was initiated, and the availability of drugs. 
Although this annual survey excludes students who 
drop out of school and those who are absent from 
school on the day the survey is administered (suggest-
ing that actual fi gures are underreported), it provides 
an excellent barometer of trends concerning drug use 
by 8th-, 10th-, and 12th-grade students.

The year 2008 data, which included nearly 50,000 
students nationwide, showed a decline in illicit drug 
use among 8th-, 10th-, and 12th-grade students since 
the mid-1990s. Drugs that declined include mari-
juana, amphetamines, Ritalin, methamphetamines, 
and crystal methamphetamine.  Also, alcohol and to-
bacco use showed signifi cant decreases. Since 1999, 
cigarette smoking declined signifi cantly for all three 
age groups. Smokeless tobacco use also declined. Ec-
stasy use increased from the mid-1990s to 2000 and 
then declined until 2007 when it increased slightly. 
The use of anabolic steroids peaked in 2000 and has 
declined since then.

Key variables in the increase or decrease in drug 
use are the perceived benefi ts and perceived risks of 
drugs. As the perceived benefi ts go up and as the per-
ceived risks go down for a particular drug, the greater 
the likelihood that the drug will be used. Conversely, 
as perceived benefi ts decline and the perceived risks 
increase, there is less likelihood that a particular drug 
will be used. Another factor that affects drug use is 
peer disapproval: Peer disapproval results in a decline 
of drug use, whereas peer approval corresponds with 
an increase in drug use.

Other data revealed in the survey include the 
following:

Since the mid-1990s, marijuana use has de-• 
creased for all three grade levels. In 2008, 5.8% of 
8th graders had used marijuana within 30 days of 
the survey. In 1996, that fi gure was 11.3%. Tenth 
graders who had used marijuana within 30 days 
of the survey went from 20.4% in 1996 to 13.8% 

fi rst time in 2007 was estimated at 2.1 million. One 
change in recent years is the number of people us-
ing pain relievers and tranquilizers for nonmedical 
purposes. Overall, the number of new users has not 
fluctuated much since 1995. New heroin users de-
clined from 189,000 in 1997 to 106,000 in 2007. One 
difference among heroin users is that they were more 
likely to smoke, sniff, or snort heroin rather than in-
ject it. The number of respondents who identified 
themselves as dependent was estimated at 3.7 mil-
lion. An important corollary was that the younger one 
was when initiating drug use, the more likely one was 
to become dependent. Overall, more males are drug 
dependent than females,  although males and females 
ages 12 to 17 have comparable dependency rates. 
Highlights of the 2007 survey are as follows:

Some 19.8 million Americans were current illicit • 
drug users.
Almost 6.9 million Americans used psychothera-• 
peutic drugs nonmedically. These include pain 
relievers (4.6 million), tranquilizers (1.8 million), 
stimulants (1.2 million), and sedatives (294,000).
About 2.1 million Americans were current • 
 cocaine users. Current crack users were estimated 
at 610,000.
The powerful painkiller OxyContin was used at • 
least one time by almost 4.3 million people ages 
12 or older.
The number of people who have driven a car • 
while under the infl uence of an illegal drug is 9.9 
million.
There are about 500,000 current Ecstasy users • 
and 500,000 methamphetamine users.
Among pregnant women ages 15 to 44, 5.2% • 
 reported using illicit drugs in the month before 
the survey. This fi gure is lower than among non-
pregnant women ages 15 to 44.
Inhalants are more likely to be used by those ages • 
12 to 17 than those in the 18 to 25 and 26 or 
older groups.
About 57.8 million Americans ages 12 and older • 
engaged in binge drinking (defined as five or 
more drinks on one occasion within 30 days of 
the survey). Some 17 million were heavy  drinkers, 
meaning they had fi ve or more drinks on fi ve or 
more days during the past 30 days.
The peak ages for current alcohol use, binge • 
drinking, and heavy drinking are 21 to 25.
About 1 in 8 Americans ages 12 or older had • 
driven under the infl uence of alcohol in the previ-
ous 12 months. Males were nearly twice as likely 
to drive under the infl uence of alcohol.
Approximately 60 million Americans reported • 
smoking cigarettes (24.2%), 13.3 million smoked 
cigars, and 8.1 million used smokeless tobacco in 
the past month.
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10th-, and 12th-grade students who used GHB 
in the past 12 months were 1.1, 0.5, and 1.2. 
Ketamine (Special K) was used by 1.2% of 8th 
graders, 1.0% of 10th graders, and 1.5% of 12th 
graders.
Cigarette use on a daily basis for 10th graders • 
dropped from 15.9% in 1999 to 5.9% in 2008. 
For high school seniors, daily cigarette smok-
ing went from 23.1% in 1999 to 11.4% in 2008. 
The use of smokeless tobacco peaked in 1994 
to 1995 and has declined steadily since then. In 
1995, 12.2% of 12th graders had used smokeless 
tobacco within the previous month, but in 2008 
usage had dropped to 6.5%. For 8th graders 
the rate in 2008 was 3.5%, and for 10th graders 
it was 5.0%. Like steroids, smokeless tobacco is 
used primarily by males.
Binge drinking (fi ve or more drinks on one occa-• 
sion within two weeks of the survey) in 2008 was 
estimated at 24.6% for 12th graders, 16.0% for 
10th graders, and 8.1% for eighth graders. The 
use of alcohol on a daily basis declined slightly 
for all three grade levels. Nonetheless, 27.6% of 
12th graders and 5.4% of 8th graders reported 
being drunk at least once in the past month.

Previous surveys of high school students re-
vealed that boys were more likely than girls to use 
drugs, that boys used drugs in greater amounts, that 
high school seniors in the Northeast used more drugs 
than seniors in other parts of the country, that non-
college-bound seniors were more likely to use drugs 
than college-bound seniors, and that seniors in large 
cities were more likely to use drugs than seniors in 
smaller cities and rural areas. Table 2.3 shows preva-
lence of various drugs used by 8th-, 10th-, and 12th-
grade students.

Drug Abuse by  ■

Older Adults
Drug abuse by Americans 60 years of age and older 
is an invisible epidemic. In the United States in 2005, 
more than 28,000 people ages 55 and older went to 
an emergency room as a result of an adverse reac-
tion to an illicit drug, and more than 87,000 went to 
an emergency room due to the nonmedical use of a 
pharmaceutical drug.60 Another 20,000 people ages 
55 and older went to an emergency room after expe-
riencing an adverse reaction from alcohol in combina-
tion with another drug.61 Approximately 2.5 million 
older Americans have problems related to alcohol. It 
is estimated that 6% to 11% of elderly patients admit-
ted to hospitals exhibit symptoms of alcoholism, as 
do 20% of elderly patients in psychiatric wards. Some 
older adults misuse over-the-counter drugs that have 

in 2008. Twelfth-grade students’ monthly mari-
juana use went from 21.9% in 1996 to 19.4% 
in 2008. In the same year, 5.1% of high school 
 seniors used marijuana daily.
Annual cocaine use among 12th graders • 
dropped from 6.2% in 1999 to 4.4% in 2008. 
Crack use by seniors declined from 2.7% in 
1999 to 1.6% in 2008. Annual cocaine use for 
8th- and 10th-grade students was 1.8% and 
3.0%, respectively.
Use of Ecstasy peaked among 8th-grade students • 
with a rate of 3.5% in 2001. In 2008, the rate of 
Ecstasy use was 1.7%. For 10th-grade students 
the annual percentage went from 6.2% in 2001 
to 2.9% in 2008. Annual use of Ecstasy for 12th-
grade students decreased from 9.2% in 2001 to 
4.3% in 2008.
Steroid use within 12 months of the survey • 
ranged from 0.9% of 8th-grade students to 0.9% 
of 10th graders to 1.5% of 12th graders.
The one type of drug used more by 8th grad-• 
ers than by 10th or 12th graders was inhalants. 
The number of 8th-grade students who had used 
inhalants in the previous month was 4.1%, com-
pared to 2.1% of 10th-grade students and 1.4% 
of 12th-grade students.
Club drugs such as GHB and ketamine are • 
not drugs of choice. The percentages of 8th-, 

Peers are an important infl uence in drug use.
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a high alcohol content, such as cough suppressants. 
The majority of older people engaging in substance 
misuse are men, even though women outnumber 
men. The small percentage of older adults who abuse 
illicit drugs usually are aging criminals and long-term 
heroin addicts.

Substance abuse by older adults accelerates the 
normal decline in physiological functioning that ac-
companies aging. Also, because older people are 
more affected by drugs, they are at higher risk for 
accidents and illness. Further, the percentage of 
older adults in the general population is projected to 
increase, so substance abuse problems are expected 
to become more apparent. A clear relationship exists 
between alcohol problems early in life and alcohol 
problems later in life. Also, there is an association 
between separated, divorced, and widowed adults 
and alcohol abuse. Many older people use drugs to deal with loneliness.
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TABLE 2.3 Monitoring the Future Study, 2008: Prevalence of Various 
Drugs for 8th Graders, 10th Graders, and 12th Graders

8th 
Graders

10th 
Graders

12th 
Graders

Any illicit drug

 Annual 14.1% 26.9% 36.6%

 30-day 7.6 15.8 22.3

Marijuana/hashish

 Annual 10.9 23.9 32.4

 30-day 5.8 13.8 19.4

Inhalants

 Annual 8.9 5.9 3.8

 30-day 4.1 2.1 1.4

LSD

 Annual 1.3 1.8 2.7

 30-day 0.5 0.7 1.1

MDMA (Ecstasy)

 Annual 1.7 2.9 4.3

 30-day 0.8 1.1 1.8

Cocaine

 Annual 1.8 3.0 4.4

 30-day 0.8 1.2 1.9

Crack

 Annual 1.1 1.3 1.6

 30-day 0.5 0.5 0.8

OxyContin

 Annual 2.1 3.6 4.7

Ritalin

 Annual 1.6 2.9 3.4

8th 
Graders

10th 
Graders

12th 
Graders

Methamphetamines

 Annual 1.2 1.5 1.2

 30-day 0.7 0.7 0.6

Rohypnol (Roofi es)

 Annual 0.5 0.4 1.3

GHB

 Annual 1.1 0.5 1.2

Ketamine (Special K)

 Annual 1.2 1.0 1.5

Steroids

 Annual 0.9 0.9 1.5

 30-day 0.5 0.5 1.0

Alcohol

5+ drinks in a row in 
 last 2 weeks

8.1 16.0 24.6

Been drunk within 
 last 30 days

5.4 14. 27.6

Cigarettes

 30-day 6.8 12.3 20.4

 1⁄2 pack + daily 1.2 2.0 5.4

Smokeless tobacco

 30-day 3.5 5.0 6.5

 Daily 0.8 1.4 2.7

Source: The Monitoring the Future Study: National Results on Adolescent Drug Use (Rockville, MD: National Institute for Drug 
Abuse, 2008).
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employee assistance programs (EAPs) Company-sponsored 
programs to help employers deal with their employees who 
have problems, including drug use

light, or moderate drinkers. Heavy beer consumption, 
rather than wine or liquor use, is strongly related to 
fatal accidents.69 Also, the rate of alcohol-related ac-
cidents varies with the type of job.70 Illicit drug users 
and heavy alcohol consumers were more likely to be 
involved in workplace accidents, miss work because 
of illness or injury, and have unexcused absences 
from work.71 Ironically, teens who work more than 
10 hours per week drink more heavily than teens who 
work less than 10 hours per week.72

Identifying drug problems in top-level managers 
is more of a dilemma than recognizing drug problems 
in other workers, because upper-level managers have 
less supervision and corporations often deny that their 
executives abuse drugs. To address drug abuse, most 
Fortune 500 companies use some type of drug testing 
and undercover surveillance. It is believed that drug 
testing has greatly reduced drug use among Ameri-
can workers. The percentage of individuals testing 
positive for drugs declined from 13.6 in 1988 to 3.8 
in 2006.73

An interesting question involves whether employ-
ers can fi re workers who test positive for marijuana 
even though the marijuana was used for medical pur-
poses. The California State Supreme Court ruled by 
a margin of 5 to 2 that employers do have the right to 
fi re workers who test positive for marijuana.74

Employee Assistance Programs
Many corporations have devised employee 
 assistance programs (EAPs) to help workers deal 
with legal, family, health, or other problems that af-
fect job performance.75 Some EAPs are offered on 
a voluntary basis, and others require that employees 
attend. Many workers benefi t from EAPs, especially 
those who are given the choice of attending a  program 
or being fi red. Employers benefi t because absenteeism 
declines, productivity increases, job-related problems 
decrease, and employee morale improves. More-
over, the cost of health care to the employer  declines 
greatly.

A worksite program designed to prevent alcohol 
misuse by working adults found that alcohol con-
sumption and problems related to alcohol use can be 
reduced.76 It was reported that among workers who 
went to an EAP for alcohol or drug problems, men-
tal health improved in 66%, physical health improved 
in 56%, and absenteeism showed an 80% improve-
ment.77 The Hazelden Foundation indicated that 

Problems with substance abuse by elderly people 
may be more common than believed, because health 
care providers underestimate, underidentify, under-
diagnose, and undertreat the problem. Diagnosing 
symptoms of substance abuse in older adults is dif-
fi cult, though, because many symptoms mimic symp-
toms of medical and behavioral disorders common to 
this population.

Contributing to substance abuse problems of 
older adults are shame and ageism. Many older adults 
feel shamed if they have a substance abuse prob-
lem; consequently, they are reluctant to seek treat-
ment. Moreover, adult children of older individuals 
feel shamed if their parents have a substance abuse 
problem, and therefore choose not to address the 
problem.

Too often substance abuse by older adults is 
ignored because of the unspoken but pervasive at-
titude that treating older adults is not worth the 
trouble. Some people think that older people will not 
be around that much longer anyway, so why inter-
fere with their lives if they are enjoying themselves? 
Unfortunately, older adults who self-medicate with 
alcohol or prescription drugs are more likely to char-
acterize themselves as lonely, and they report lower 
life satisfaction.

Drugs in the Workplace ■

Substance abuse has a profoundly negative effect in 
the workplace, resulting in lessened productivity and 
increased accidents, absenteeism, and health-care 
costs. Workplace accidents cost employers $12,000 to 
$16,000 per incident.62 People who are unemployed 
are more likely to use drugs than people who are em-
ployed; however, most substance users and those with 
substance abuse disorders work full time.63 Part-time 
workers also have higher rates of drug use than full-
time workers. The industries with the highest rates of 
drug use are food service workers and construction 
workers.64 The latter have the highest rates of occupa-
tional injuries among the major industries.65

In 2007, the number of workers testing posi-
tive for cocaine and methamphetamines declined 
signifi cantly from the previous year.66 Most surveys 
fi gured that fewer than 10% of workers used alcohol 
or other drugs—excluding tobacco and caffeine—on 
the job. Nonetheless, alcoholism results in 500 mil-
lion lost workdays each year. Chemically dependent 
workers are 3.6 times more likely to have on-the-job 
accidents.67

Workers who drink on the job have more per-
formance problems than those who do not drink on 
the job.68 Also, moderately heavy and heavy drink-
ers have more job-related accidents than very light, 
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drugs during pregnancy or infants who test positive 
for drug use by their mothers. However, the  Supreme 
Court indicated that pregnant patients cannot be 
tested for illegal drugs if the purpose is to alert po-
lice to crime. Rather, drug testing is permissible if the 
purpose is to help the pregnant woman receive better 
health care.91 Drug testing with the intent of punish-
ing the pregnant woman is opposed by the American 
Medical Association, the American College of Ob-
stetrics and Gynecology, and the American Academy 
of Pediatrics.92

Women whose babies test positive for drugs such 
as cocaine are subject to losing custody of their chil-
dren because they are viewed as unfi t parents. As a 
result, women may not receive adequate prenatal care 
for fear of losing their children. And, even though co-
caine use during pregnancy is unhealthy, alcohol use 
and cigarette smoking during pregnancy have been 
shown to cause worse problems.

Testing of Athletes
Drug testing is a concern in many professional and 
amateur athletic programs. To increase alertness, 
competitiveness, and aggression, some competitors 
use stimulants. Others use beta-blockers to reduce 
anxiety. Still others use steroids to augment muscle 
development.93 Beta-blockers are especially benefi -
cial in sports requiring steadiness, such as putting in 
golf.94 One unfortunate side effect is that they inter-
fere with sexual performance.

Almost all high schools randomly drug tested 
athletes, while 65% randomly drug tested students 
participating in extracurricular activities and 14% 
randomly drug tested all students.95 Court rulings 
have been mixed as to whether drug testing violates 

 alcohol addiction improved in 89% of people treated 
through their employers.78 Unfortunately, more em-
ployers are choosing to terminate addicted employees 
rather than treat them.79

Drug Testing
In the 1986 classic, America’s Habit: Drug Abuse, 
Drug Traffi cking, and Organized Crime, the President’s 
Commission on Organized Crime advocated that all 
federal workers be drug tested and that federal con-
tracts be withheld from private employers who do 
not initiate drug testing programs. In 2008, the fed-
eral government earmarked $17.9 million for testing 
of high school students.80 Random workplace drug 
testing has effectively identifi ed frequent users of il-
licit drugs.81 It is important to note that 20% of work-
ers between ages 18 and 25 have used drugs while at 
work.82 An estimated 70% of illegal drug users and 
77% of all heavy drinkers are employed full-time.83

Drugs inevitably affect an individual’s ability 
to work. Companies that test employees for perfor-
mance, however, found that fatigue, stress, and illness 
are the most common factors leading to poor job 
performance.84

Among full-time workers ages 18 to 49, 35% re-
ported that their workplace tested for drugs at the time 
of hiring, 20% reported random drug testing, 28% re-
ported drug testing if the supervisor had reasonable 
suspicion, and 23% reported that testing was conducted 
after a work-related accident.85 The federal government 
recently passed legislation to assist small businesses to 
initiate workplace drug testing because drug users are 
absent from work an average of 5 days per month.86

Not all critics support drug testing, some arguing 
that it represents a billion-dollar business for the pri-
vate sector. Who should be drug tested? For example, 
should teachers be drug tested? When school superin-
tendents were asked about drug testing teachers, the 
majority felt they had the right to drug test teachers 
but most would not because they felt the problem of 
drug use by teachers is too small to warrant testing. 
The superintendents were more comfortable drug 
testing as a condition for hiring teachers.87 In Hawaii, 
the governor proposed that teachers be drug tested, 
but because she allocated no money for the testing, 
whether teachers in Hawaii will be tested remains 
unclear. Previous court cases involving drug testing 
teachers have been struck down by one court and up-
held by another.88

Most Americans view drug testing as degrading 
and dehumanizing.89 A group especially subjected to 
drug testing is pregnant women. In addition, Black 
women are 1.5 times more likely to be tested for illicit 
drugs than non-Black women.90 In many jurisdictions 
physicians are required to report women who use 

Having low-birthweight babies is a side effect 
of drug use by pregnant women.
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immunoassay A drug-testing procedure that tests for 
metabolites of drugs

gas chromatography A drug-testing procedure that is more 
specifi c, sensitive, and expensive than the immunologic assay

thin-layer chromatography A simple, inexpensive, urine-
based drug test

gas chromatography/mass spectrometry A type of drug 
test, highly sophisticated and sensitive, but time-consuming 
and expensive

false positive A test that is positive for drugs even though no 
drugs are present in the urine

false negative A test that is negative for drugs even though 
drugs are present in the urine

cocaine 4 to 5 days after use, and hair tests can detect 
cocaine 90 days after use. A person can test positive
for heroin one to two days after use via urine and 
90 days after use via a hair sample. Marijuana can 
be detected from 3 to 30 days after use by a urine 
test and up to 90 days later through a hair test. In 
one county in Iowa, Child Protective Services is hair-
testing children soon after they are born to determine 
whether they have been exposed to smoked drugs, 
 especially crack.103 Table 2.4 compares the detect-
ability of drugs through urine and through hair.

Two problems with drug testing are false posi-
tives and false negatives:

1. A false positive means that a person tests posi-
tive for a drug even though no drug is present in 
the person’s urine. For example, ibuprofen, the ac-
tive ingredient in Motrin and Advil, may cause a 
false positive test for marijuana. A person may test 
positive for opiates after consuming poppy seeds or 
cough syrups containing codeine. It has been shown 
that individuals who lack the enzyme UGT2B17 
may test positive for excessive testosterone.104

2. A false negative means that a person tests nega-
tive even though drugs are present in the person’s 
urine.

the privacy of high school and college athletes. The 
United States Supreme Court said that drug testing 
does not violate a student-athlete’s right to privacy96 
and confi rmed a school district’s decision to drug test 
all students involved in extracurricular activities. In a 
2001 ruling, the Supreme Court upheld lower court 
rulings that prevent school districts from drug testing 
nonatheletes.97 However, steroids are used by nonath-
letes because friends use them, to enhance physical 
appearance, and to improve physical performance.98 
The effectiveness of drug testing is questionable. In 
Texas, $6 million was allocated for testing student 
athletes for steroids. Of 10,000 students, only two 
tested positive.99

Some people argue that drug testing of athletes 
should be abandoned for several reasons, among 
them questions regarding the validity of the tests and 
whether the levels that are considered inappropriate 
are arbitrary.100 Another concern is that drug test-
ing has not kept up with new ways to avoid detec-
tion; thus, there is inconsistency in which athletes are 
caught doping.101

Methods of Drug Testing
Testing for drugs can be done by examining urine, 
 saliva, hair, blood, or breath. The ability to detect 
drugs depends on the type of test, the dose, and 
the sensitivity of the test. A new test for detecting 
drugs developed by University of Illinois researchers 
 involves a litmus-like paper strip that examines mol-
ecules in saliva, urine, or blood.102 Urine testing is 
the most common method and has been shown to be 
 accurate and reliable. The methods used to test urine 
for drugs are immunoassay, gas chromatography, 
thin-layer chromatography, and gas chromatography/
mass spectrometry.

1. Immunoassay is fast and less expensive than 
other methods but may give false-positive 
readings.

2. Gas chromatography is more expensive and 
time-consuming than other methods.

3. Thin-layer chromatography is simple and 
inexpensive, but it requires expert interpreta-
tion, and it is less sensitive than the immunoassay 
procedure.

4. Gas chromatography/mass spectrometry 
is highly sophisticated and sensitive but is time-
consuming and expensive.

The detectability of drugs in urine or hair varies 
with the drug. Although amphetamines and metham-
phetamines are detectable in urine 4 to 5 days after 
use, a hair test can detect their presence up to 90 days 
after use. Phencyclidine (PCP) is detectable in urine 
2 to 10 days after use and is detectable through hair 
analysis up to 90 days after use. Urine tests can  detect 

TABLE 2.4 Detectability of Drugs in Urine

Drug

Urine 
Detection 

Period

Hair 
Detection 

Period

Alcohol 6–12 hours Not detectable

Amphetamines/
methamphetamines 4–5 days Up to 90 days

Barbiturates 2–12 days Not assayed
Cocaine 4–5 days Up to 90 days

Marijuana 3–30 days Up to 90 days

PCP 2–10 days Up to 90 days
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upheld the FRA’s plan to test railway workers. While 
recognizing the need to protect individuals’ rights, the 
Supreme Court noted that the safety considerations 
of certain jobs override those rights. Because the im-
pairment of railway workers posed a considerable 
threat to the public, the Supreme Court ruled that 
drug testing is warranted.

The second case before the Supreme Court, 
 National Treasury Employees Union v. von Raab, dealt 
with whether applicants for the U.S. Customs  Service 
must pass a drug test. Individuals testing positive 
would not have to turn over the results for prosecu-
tion. The purpose was to prevent individuals from 
getting the jobs in the fi rst place. The Customs Ser-
vice argued that drug users were subject to bribery 
and blackmail, that drug users may be unsympathetic 
to their task of interdicting narcotics, and that drugs 
might impair employees who carry fi rearms.

Even though only five employees of 3,600 had 
tested positive for drugs, the Supreme Court narrowly 
(5–4) agreed with the Customs Service. Because the 
testing program was designed to prevent drug use 
and the integrity of the Customs Service had to be 
maintained, the Court ruled that the testing program 
was justifi ed.

Consequences of Drug Use ■

Drug use is a factor in family stability, social behavior, 
education and career aspirations, and personal and 
social maturation. A relationship has been reported 
between adolescents’ substance use, depression, and 
suicidal thoughts and attempts. It could be argued 
that drugs are not the problem, but just one piece of 
a much larger puzzle in which drug use is simply an-
other component. An important question is whether 
drugs are a problem or whether they are symptomatic 
of other problems.

Drugs and the Family
Although drug use has not been proved to in-
crease marital separation and divorce, an asso-
ciation exists between drug use and the likelihood 
that a couple will separate or divorce. Women with 
alcohol- dependent partners have signifi cantly more 
family and marital problems. Also, women subjected 
to violence have higher rates of alcohol dependence 
and other drug abuse problems.106 Family life may 
reduce drug involvement. Family interventions into 
adolescent alcohol use reduce the initiation and fre-
quency of alcohol use.107 Teaching adults how to 
improve their parenting skills has been shown to 
reduce the use of alcohol and other drugs among 
children and adolescents.108 Moreover, children 

Some people employ inventive ways to test nega-
tive: by obtaining someone else’s urine, by drinking 
vast amounts of water before testing, or by placing salt 
and detergent in the urine sample. Another potential 
problem with drug testing is that one’s medical condi-
tion may be revealed to the employer. For example, 
a drug test may indicate whether a person is taking 
certain medications for certain medical conditions or 
is genetically predisposed to other conditions such as 
heart disease or cancer. It may cause an employer to 
forgo hiring a prospective employee to avoid potential 
health insurance costs.

Legality of Drug Testing
The legality of drug testing was debated in two cases 
that came before the U.S. Supreme Court: Skinner 
v. Railway Labor Executive Association and National 
 Treasury Employees Union v. von Raab. The Skinner 
case dealt with the constitutionality of random drug 
testing of employees and applicants of private railways. 
In 1985, the Federal Railroad Administration (FRA) 
adopted regulations that prohibited employees from 
possessing or using alcohol or any controlled sub-
stance while at work or from reporting to work while 
under the influence of alcohol or a controlled sub-
stance. These regulations were implemented because 
a number of employees had come to work impaired by 
alcohol or had become drunk while at work.

In 21 or more railway accidents between 1972 
and 1983 that involved fatalities, serious injuries, 
and millions of dollars of damage to property, alco-
hol or other drugs were the probable or contribut-
ing cause.105 By a 7–2 vote, the U.S. Supreme Court 

Questions Regarding Drug Testing

Should a person have the right to refuse to take a drug • 
test?
Who sees the results of a drug test? How is confi dentiality • 
assured?
Are standards applied to minors in drug testing different • 
from those for adults?
If a person tests positive, is there an appeal process?• 
Are consequences different for testing positive for legal • 
drugs as opposed to illegal drugs?
Does a positive drug test constitute a medical, legal, or • 
educational problem?
If students have to pass a drug test to be on athletic teams, • 
should students also have to pass similar tests to be in 
school plays or in the band?
How accurate are drug tests?• 
Should a person be penalized for a positive drug test that is • 
a result of passive marijuana smoke?
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a strong relationship between binge drinking and co-
caine use.120

A study in Brazil reported that alcohol use or 
abuse was associated with the perpetration of sexual 
aggression, especially toward boys.121 Adolescents 
who were sexually abusive and engaged in criminal 
sexual conduct were more likely to have caregivers 
who had histories of substance use and abuse.122 Con-
versely, women who were sexually abused by age 13 
have a greater incidence of alcohol dependence and 
abuse.123 Sexually abused children are more likely 
to suffer from other forms of self-harm, eating dis-
orders, sexual dysfunction, and attempted suicide.124 
Children of problem drinkers report much family 
disharmony.125

Substance abuse does not fi gure into every inci-
dent of maltreatment; however, caseworkers often cite 
it as a major factor. One study found that individuals 
who were abused or neglected as children do not nec-
essarily grow up abusing alcohol, but have a greater 
risk of abusing alcohol.126

Drugs and Deviant Behavior
Drug use and deviant attitudes and behavior are 
closely associated.127 The most important distinction 
between drug users and nonusers is their extent of 
conventionality.128 Whether drug use provokes devi-
ant attitudes and behaviors or whether deviant be-
haviors and attitudes provoke drug use is unclear. 
In any case, drug users display more independence, 
rebelliousness, acceptance of deviant behavior, and 
rejection of moral and social norms than nonusers.129 
Children of parents who use drugs are more likely 
to engage in delinquent behaviors than their peers 
whose parents do not use drugs.130 The signifi cance 
of this association is revealed by one recent study re-
porting that almost 5 million alcohol-dependent or 
alcohol-abusing parents have at least one child living 
with them.131

Some drugs are more likely to produce violent 
behavior whereas others, such as marijuana and her-
oin, are more likely to produce a passive response. 
(Heroin is linked to criminal behavior but not to 
violent behavior.) Stimulants such as methamphet-
amines and cocaine are associated with violence. The 
combination of hyperactivity and increased suspi-
ciousness may cause sudden, unwarranted aggres-
siveness. The factor relating to violence may not be 
the amphetamine but, rather, the paranoia the drug 
causes.

The drug involved with the most violent incidents 
is alcohol. Wells, Graham, and West found that alcohol 
intoxication, and not mere alcohol consumption, was 
associated with physical aggression.132 Binge drink-
ing by college students is clearly linked to violence.133 

who are closely monitored by parents are less 
likely to drink alcohol.109 Parental divorce, how-
ever, increases the likelihood that children will be 
prescribed Ritalin.110 In a study of Finnish twins, 
intoxication by the father was shown to increase the 
likelihood of marijuana smoking, although cigarette 
use was a stronger predictor of marijuana use.111

In a study of marriage, it was found that indi-
viduals’ illicit drug use declined after they married. 
Both husband and wife reduced their illicit drug use, 
but husbands were slightly more likely than wives to 
use drugs.112 When couples cohabitate, licit and il-
licit drug use declines, although marriage produces a 
greater decline.113 In a study of divorced couples, re-
searchers noted that frequent alcohol intoxication was 
strongly related to divorce. Frequency of marijuana 
use was not a strong predictor of divorce.114

A number of studies have shown that parental 
substance abuse is a factor for between one-third and 
two-thirds of all children involved with the child wel-
fare system.115 Also, children with drug-using moth-
ers were more likely to be placed in child protection 
services.116 The likelihood of adolescents experienc-
ing major depressive disorders increases when par-
ents are alcohol dependent.117

Substance abuse is a prominent factor in many 
cases of child abuse and domestic abuse. For in-
stance, in a study of United States soldiers, it was 
noted that 13% of those involved in child maltreat-
ment were under the infl uence of alcohol or an illicit 
drug at the time of the incident.118 Moreover, many 
of those individuals who were abused as children or 
abused by their intimate partners end up in substance 
abuse treatment. It was found that women in treat-
ment who were abused as children were about 2.5 
times more likely to be victims of intimate partner 
violence.119 Although alcohol is implicated with child 
and domestic abuse, alcohol is also linked to other 
drugs. For example, it has been shown that there is 

Drug use increases the likelihood of domestic abuse.
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Drug Toxicity ■

At a certain dose, many drugs are benefi cial. At higher 
doses, the same drugs may be poisonous, or toxic. The 
difference between a safe level and a dangerous level, 
the margin of safety, can be slight. Even if one does 
not overdose, drug use can be fatal. In a study of U.S. 
veterans, it was found that substance use increased 
the risk of premature death signifi cantly.145 An Aus-
tralian study reported that substance use was highly 
correlated to suicide attempts.146

Toxicity can be physiological, behavioral, acute, 
or chronic:

1. Physiological toxicity refers to the danger to the 
body as a result of taking the drug. An example is 
taking an excessive amount of barbiturates, caus-
ing breathing to cease.

2. Behavioral toxicity means that a drug interferes 
with one’s ability to function. Behavioral toxicity 
is illustrated by drowning or getting into an auto-
mobile accident after consuming alcohol.

3. Acute toxicity alludes to the danger from a single 
experience with a drug, such as getting drunk.

4. Chronic toxicity is the danger posed by repeated 
exposure to a drug. An example is cardiac or 
 pulmonary damage resulting from long-term 
 cigarette use.

Toxicity does not refl ect the legal status of a drug. 
The drug causing the highest death rate in the United 
States is tobacco, which is responsible for more than 
400,000 deaths per year even though its production 
is subsidized by the federal government! The notion 
that if a drug is legal, it is safe—or at least safer than 
illegal drugs—must be dispelled.

Drug Abuse Warning  ■

Network
To get a better grasp of the magnitude of drug-
 related problems, the federal government monitors 
emergency room visits in many metropolitan areas 
through a system called the Drug Abuse Warning 
Network (DAWN). DAWN collects information on 
the number of times drugs are implicated in nonlethal 
visits to emergency rooms and in fatalities.

The drug responsible for the most fatalities is 
cocaine, although alcohol in combination with other 
drugs and narcotic-analgesics also accounts for many 
deaths. Opiates are the drugs most linked to suicide.147 
The majority of people dying from drug abuse are 
males. Males are 2.4 times more likely to die from drug 
misuse or abuse. The age group with the highest mor-
tality rate is 35 to 54. The cities with the most drug-
related fatalities are Baltimore and Albuquerque.148

The person using alcohol may perpetrate the violence 
or be the victim of another alcohol user. Among many 
victims of violence, it was believed that the perpetra-
tor was under the infl uence of alcohol at the time; for 
example, of individuals who were victimized at work, 
35% believe that the offender was under the infl uence 
of alcohol or other drugs.134 In a study of 20,274 ado-
lescents, 16% report being victims of dating violence. 
Most cases of dating violence occurred in the South, 
and in many instances, alcohol was implicated.135 
Some speculate that the pharmacological effect of al-
cohol, not simply one’s expectations when drinking, 
is the link to aggressiveness.136

Drugs, Education, and Employment
There is a higher dropout rate from school for those 
who used alcohol, illicit drugs, and cigarettes.137 In 
a study of African American students, it was found 
that the desire to do well academically was related to 
less marijuana use, parental substance use norms, and 
family fi nancial concerns.138 In their review of numer-
ous studies, Lynskey and Hall speculate that the type 
of person who uses marijuana does poorly in school. 
Thus, poor school performance may refl ect on the in-
dividual who uses marijuana, not on the drug itself.139 
In terms of cocaine use, those individuals with high 
education levels are less likely to use cocaine persis-
tently than those people with low levels of educational 
achievement.140

Drug use is assumed to be a predictor of welfare 
dependency. In 1997 the federal government passed 
a law stipulating that all welfare recipients be denied 
Social Security income and disability insurance if 
alcohol and drug addiction were exclusively respon-
sible for their disabilities. The relationship between 
drug use and welfare dependency is not limited to the 
United States. In New Zealand, marijuana use among 
adolescents and young adults negatively affected edu-
cational achievement, reduced employment, and in-
creased welfare dependency.141

The Higher Education Act stipulates that col-
lege students who are convicted of a drug offense 
are denied federal fi nancial aid. Legislation has been 
introduced to have federal financial aid restored to 
college students if they enroll in treatment and pass 
two drug tests.142 Since 2000, more than 180,000 stu-
dents were denied federal fi nancial aid due to a drug 
conviction.143

Employed drug users have less stable job histo-
ries than nonusers. Whether job instability results in 
drug use or drug use causes job instability is unclear. 
Alcohol abusers earn significantly less money than 
moderate drinkers and abstainers.144 Finally, drug use 
is associated with higher accident rates on the job and 
lower productivity.
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margin of safety The difference between a benefi cial level and 
a harmful level of a drug

toxicity A drug’s ability to disturb or nullify homeostasis

acute Describes a condition that arises abruptly and is not 
long lasting

designer drugs Synthetic substances that are chemically 
similar to existing drugs

analog A synthetic derivative of an existing drug

Designer Drugs ■

Someone with knowledge of chemistry may alter 
the chemical structure of a compound and produce 
a new drug that not only is psychoactive but also is 
legal.150 The effects of designer drugs often mimic 
those of opium, morphine, and heroin.151 In 1986, the 
U.S. Congress passed legislation curbing the manu-
facture of these analogs. Nevertheless, the business 
of designer drugs, according to the Drug Enforce-
ment Administration (DEA), exceeds a  billion dollars 

In 2006, drug misuse or abuse accounted for 
1.7 million visits to hospital emergency rooms. 
Table 2.5 shows the percentage of people who vis-
ited an emergency room because of various types 
of drugs. Illicit drugs were responsible for the most 
emergency room visits, followed by pharmaceuti-
cal drugs. Among illicit drugs, cocaine was the most 
commonly reported drug.

Emergency room visits arise from adverse emo-
tional or physical reactions to drugs. The user may 
hallucinate or become irrational, overly anxious, or 
suicidal. The medical examiner determines whether 
death is caused by drugs. When a person visits an 
emergency room or has a fatal overdose, more than 
one drug usually is involved. Table 2.6 shows the 
number of drug-related deaths due to misuse and sui-
cide in selected cities.

Many factors play a role in drug overdoses. In-
jected drugs pose a greater health threat than ingested 
drugs, and mixing drugs augments their potency 
signifi cantly. Also, drug dosage, drug purity, and fre-
quency of use fi gure into the potential risks. Adverse 
effects increase when larger amounts are consumed 
or when the drugs are taken at more frequent in-
tervals. The DAWN data refl ect acute drug-related 
problems, not chronic drug use.

If it were categorized by itself, alcohol would 
head the lists for both lethal and nonlethal incidents. 
One study found that among individuals reporting 
an emergency room visit, 245 had engaged in “risky 
drinking,” which was defi ned as 14 or more drinks 
per week for men and 7 or more drinks per week for 
women. Eight percent reported being problem drink-
ers and 3% were alcohol dependent.149

It should be noted that drug mortality figures 
only represent a small percentage of drug overdoses. 
It is estimated that only 20% of all deaths are reviewed 
by a medical examiner or coroner.

TABLE 2.5 Drug-Related Emergency Room 
Visits, 2006

Illicit drugs only 31%

Pharmaceuticals only 28%

Alcohol only in patients under age 21 7%

Illicit drugs with alcohol 13%

Alcohol with pharmaceuticals 10%

Illicit drugs with pharmaceuticals & alcohol 3%

Illicit drugs with pharmaceuticals 8%

Source: Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services 
Administration, Drug Abuse Warning Network, 2006: National 
Estimates of Drug-Related Emergency Room Visits (Rockville, 
MD: U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, 2008).

TABLE 2.6 Drug-Related Deaths per 1,000,000 
Population in Selected Cities, 2003

Drug Misuse 
Deaths

Drug-Related 
Suicide Deaths

Atlanta 204.0 23.5

Baltimore 205.6 4.6

Boston 109.5 14.2

Chicago 57.0 14.0

Cleveland 130.5 15.4

Denver 102.0 24.9

Detroit 129.4 12.6

Kansas City 113.6 16.1

Miami 67.9 8.1

Minneapolis/St. Paul 53.3 15.9

New Orleans 188.3 18.6

New York 93.4 5.5

Philadelphia 103.8 28.1

Phoenix 114.8 30.1

St. Louis 84.8 25.7

Salt Lake City 183.0 32.8

San Diego 120.1 29.3

San Francisco 96.4 18.0

Seattle 91.2 17.9

Washington, DC 63.5 7.5

Source: Substance Abuse Mental Health Services Administration, 
Drug Abuse Warning Network, 2003: Area Profi les of Drug-Related 
Mortality (Rockville, MD: U.S. Department of Health and Human 
Services, 2005).
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MPTP causes a Parkinson’s-like condition that 
results in paralysis to the brain and nervous system. 
Symptoms of this condition can be improved, but 
not cured, through traditional treatment for Parkin-
son’s disease.

Another analog derived from meperidine is 
MPPP. MPPP has the potential to be extremely toxic 
and leads to the synthesis of MPTP within the body.

MDMA
Also called Ecstasy, E, XTC, and Adam, MDMA 
(methylenedioxymethamphetamine) is a halluci-
nogen with amphetamine-like properties.161 MDMA 
has been called a “psychedelic amphetamine.”162 First 
developed in 1914, MDMA is akin to the hallucino-
gen MDA. Intended originally as an appetite sup-
pressant, it received little attention until it resurfaced 
in the 1960s. LSD and MDMA were available at the 
same time. LSD, however, did not evoke nausea and 
vomiting as MDMA did. After being promoted by 
 illicit manufacturers, MDMA became more popular 
by the mid-1970s. By 1985, production had grown to 
about 500,000 doses.

Subsequently, MDMA became illegal. Punish-
ment for trafficking could mean a 15-year impris-
onment and a substantial fi ne. Despite its illegality 
and the substantial penalties associated with it, the 
demand and cost of MDMA increased throughout 
the 1990s (see Figure 2.3). However, its use is now 
declining.163 One factor cited by college students for 
abstaining from MDMA use is the perceived lack of 
enjoyment from the drug.164 As with other drugs, 

a year. The concept of designer drugs also applies to 
pharmaceutical drugs. There are recent developments 
in drugs that are similar to Viagra and Levitra, drugs 
used for erectile dysfunction.152 Among the bet-
ter known designer drugs are fentanyl, meperidine, 
and MDMA.

Fentanyl
Fentanyl is the generic name for Sublimaze, a syn-
thetic narcotic developed for its anesthetic properties. 
It is estimated to be 50 to 100 times more potent than 
morphine.153 When used in surgery, it is adminis-
tered by injection. People who use fentanyl illegally 
either smoke or snort it. It usually is not taken orally, 
although it is absorbed readily through the tissues 
under the tongue.154 Fentanyl depresses the respira-
tory system, decreases the heart rate and blood pres-
sure, and causes constipation. It can be fatal. Death is 
so swift that needles have been found in people who 
apparently died while injecting themselves. Whether 
death is attributable to the drug or to its contaminants 
is unclear.

When fentanyl is used clinically, side effects in-
clude nausea, dizziness, delirium, decreased blood 
pressure, vomiting, blurred vision, and possible car-
diac and respiratory arrest.155 The anesthetic effects 
last 1 to 2 hours, although the effects on respiration 
last longer. Unfortunately, some patients given a fen-
tanyl patch to moderate pain have used the patch to 
commit suicide.156

The euphoria that fentanyl produces is briefer 
than the high from heroin. In many instances, fentanyl 
is combined with other drugs, especially heroin.157 If 
one is unaware that fentanyl is mixed into other drugs, 
there is a greater potential for an adverse reaction. The 
potential for rapid addiction is strong. In  California, 
an estimated 20% of people already dependent on opi-
ates use a powerful derivative of fentanyl nicknamed 
China white. In 2005, more than 9,100 people went 
to emergency rooms because of fentanyl,158 and be-
tween April 2005 and March 2007, 984 people died 
from nonpharmaceutical fentanyl. The vast majority 
of deaths occurred among males.159

Meperidine
A dangerous designer drug derived from meperi-
dine (Demerol), MPTP is a synthetic derivative of 
morphine that produces powerful and unfortunate 
results. Although meperidine has only one-sixth the 
analgesic potency of morphine, it is highly toxic. Tox-
icity is marked by muscle twitching and convulsions. 
According to government statistics, 1,440 people 
were treated in emergency rooms because of meperi-
dine in 2006.160

These batches of MDMA had been packaged for bulk 
distribution.
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fentanyl A synthetic narcotic that is 1,000 times more potent 
than heroin

China white A synthetic analgesic drug, derived from fentanyl, 
that mimics heroin but is considerably more potent

meperidine A synthetic derivative of morphine

MPPP A synthetic drug that is similar to meperidine

MDMA (methylenedioxymethamphetamine) A synthetic 
hallucinogen related to amphetamines; also called Ecstasy

MDA A hallucinogen that is structurally similar to 
amphetamines

look-alike drugs Substances that appear similar to illegal or 
pharmaceutical drugs

sound-alike drugs Substances with names that sound similar 
to those of illegal or prescription drugs

A British study found that MDMA can result in 
depression,171 whereas an Australian study noted that 
MDMA use may lead to Alzheimer’s disease.172

In the 1970s, psychotherapists gave MDMA to 
their clients to reduce anxiety and facilitate commu-
nication. They believed the drug effectively elicited 
feelings of empathy and improved insight, attitudes, 
and interpersonal relationships.173 The Food and 
Drug Administration (FDA) has approved studies 
to determine whether MDMA relieves physical pain 
and psychological trauma in dying cancer patients, 
chronic pain, and arthritis. In addition, there is re-
search into whether MDMA is effective for treating 
post-traumatic stress disorder.174 MDMA is errone-
ously believed to allow men to prolong sexual inter-
course without ejaculating. Although it is labeled an 
aphrodisiac, MDMA actually hinders erection and 
inhibits orgasm in men and women. It has been im-
plicated as a cause of decreased sexual desire.175

Current research shows that MDMA may affect 
the brain, although there is much controversy regard-
ing the validity of the research demonstrating brain 
damage. Nonetheless, users experience problems 
with learning and memory, especially frequent us-
ers.176 There is evidence that some women who used 
MDMA during pregnancy had babies with higher 
rates of congenital abnormalities.177

Look-Alike and  ■

Sound-Alike Drugs
Another contemporary phenomenon is the prolif-
eration of look-alike and sound-alike drugs. Typi-
cally, they include over-the-counter preparations such 
as decongestants and antihistamines. These drugs 

peers are infl uential in the use of or abstinence from 
MDMA.165

Today, MDMA is popular in many dance clubs, 
especially in Europe,166 although recent studies found 
that its use at rave parties in the United States may 
have decreased.167 Users claim that it “creates a loving 
presence and an improved orientation toward intimate 
relationships. And it deepens meditative calmness.”168 
The percentage of students using MDMA is depicted 
in Table 2.7.

The side effects of MDMA include nausea, 
sleeplessness, loss of appetite, depression, headache, 
hangover, jaw clenching, teeth grinding, and panic. A 
serious immediate effect is heatstroke, because it can 
trigger convulsions or seizures and widespread blood 
clotting followed by collapse and coma. Death can re-
sult from MDMA use as well.169 The drug accounted 
for 10,752 emergency room visits in 2005. In England 
and Wales, the number of deaths attributed to MDMA 
went from 20 in 1994 to 48 in 2006.170

TABLE 2.7 MDMA Use by Students: Monitoring 
the Future Survey, 2008

 8th Grade 10th Grade 12th Grade

Lifetime 2.4% 4.3% 6.2%

Past Year 1.7% 2.9% 4.3%

Past Month 0.8% 1.1% 1.8%

8th Grade 12th Grade10th Grade

Year
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Figure 2.3 Ecstasy (MDMA): Trends in Annual Use, 
Grades 8, 10, and 12
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are so high that a drug-traffi cking organization could 
lose 90% of its product and still make money.186 Most 
people may not realize the long-reaching tentacles of 
the drug trade.

Like ordinary consumers of ketchup or tooth-
paste, millions of Americans smoke marijuana, snort 
cocaine, or shoot up heroin without considering the 
long chain of manufacturers and middlemen who 
bring to their communities the quality products they 
demand. The supply lines are tortuous, threading 
from foreign fi elds, across seas and through fi ssures 
in the wall of domestic law enforcement. But the 
drugs do get through, despite the herculean efforts of 

 commonly resemble legal drugs such as biphetamine, 
also known as “black widow.” Another popular look-
alike drug is referred to as “peashooter.” An example 
of a sound-alike drug is herbal ecstasy. Some people 
confuse this stimulant, which often is purchased 
through mail-order catalogs, with MDMA.

In a study of medication errors due to sound-
alike and look-alike drugs, it was found that 1.4% 
resulted in harm to patients, including seven pa-
tients who died. This same study noted 3,170 pairs of 
names that sounded or looked similar.178 An example 
of two drugs that are mistaken is Januvia and Enjuvia. 
Januvia is used for treating type 2 diabetes, whereas 
Enjuvia is used to treat moderate symptoms associ-
ated with menopause.179 Besides increasing the risk 
of exposure to undesirable side effects, this dilemma 
leads to an increase in cost.180

One factor leading to the increase of bogus drugs 
was a decline in prescriptions for diet pills. Much con-
cern then arose over look-alike drugs containing caf-
feine, ephedra, and phenylpropanolamine, because 
many people using these drugs developed convulsions 
and fell into comas. In 1982, the FDA banned these 
products when used together. The FDA eventually 
banned all nonprescription stimulants containing prod-
ucts other than caffeine. Over-the-counter drugs for 
weight loss and relief of cold symptoms are still legal.

In 2000, the FDA requested that phenylpropa-
nolamine (PPA) be removed from the hundreds of 
over-the-counter weight-loss products that contained 
it. Ephedra, which was implicated in the deaths of 
several professional athletes, was removed from the 
marketplace.181

The Drug Business ■

The drug trade is big business with no imminent 
signs of slowing down. In the 2008 budget, the federal 
government has allocated $2.18 billion to the DEA as 
well as $1.49 billion to the Department of State to 
deal with the drug trade.182 Despite this vast sum of 
money, tactics for stopping the fl ow of drugs into the 
United States—using military force, reducing aid to 
countries where drugs are produced, and promoting 
crop substitution—have proved ineffective. Contrib-
uting to the diffi culty in stopping the fl ow of drugs is 
the increased production of drugs in countries such 
as Colombia and Afghanistan.183 According to the 
World Drug Report, there were 1.6 million drug sei-
zure cases in 2006. Marijuana represented 65% of the 
seizure cases.184 In the United States in 2007, 96,713 
kilograms of cocaine were seized, 625 kilograms of 
heroin, 356,472 kilograms of marijuana, and 1.086 ki-
lograms of methamphetamines.185 Illegal drug profi ts 

These “Pot-Tarts,” seized by law enforcement in 2006, 
demonstrate the ingenuity of some illicit drug distributors. 
Upon raiding this facility, investigators found hundreds 
of marijuana-laced candies and soft drinks, including 
“Stoney Ranchers,” “Munchy Way,” “Rasta Reece’s,” 
and “Buddafi ngers.”
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described the enormity of Colombia’s drug trade this 
way: “The size of this business overwhelms our econ-
omy. Just imagine if the United States had a Mafia 
richer than the federal budget.” Colombian drug lords 
seldom go to jail in their country. Judges often face the 
choice of receiving a payoff or having their families 
killed. Colombians who fi ght the cocaine trade are tor-
tured and killed.195

Halting the fl ow of drugs is diffi cult because co-
caine sales result in extreme wealth for drug barons, 
banks’ coffers are fi lled with money from the sale of 
drugs, and drug money reduces unemployment in 
Latin American countries. In an ironic twist, when 
counter-narcotics programs are effective, the cost of 
cocaine increases.196 In essence, successful interdic-
tion does not decrease profi ts.

Despite extradition of several top men of the 
cocaine cartel, cocaine continues to cross into the 
United States unabated. In recent years Colombian 
drug suppliers have used small, semi-submersible wa-
tercraft to smuggle cocaine into the United States.197

In addition to domestic production, marijuana 
is grown in Asia, the Caribbean, and Mexico, al-
though Colombia is the largest exporter. Stopping 
the drug trade is like sticking a finger in a dike. No 
sooner is one hole plugged than another hole leaks. 
A number of leaders of antidrug campaigns in 
Europe and Russia feel that stemming the illegal drug 
trade is futile. They recommend that drugs such as co-
caine be legalized in order to better regulate their use.198 
One author writes: “The war on illegal drugs engenders 
corruption, terrorism, and family breakdown, weaken-
ing America while strengthening our enemies.”199

Preventing drugs from entering the United States 
or reducing the amount of drugs grown in the coun-
try is a matter of demand, not supply. Of the billions 
of dollars allocated to address drug-related problems, 
a minority of the money goes to demand reduction 
and the majority to supply reduction. Until demand 
decreases, drugs will always be abundantly available. 
Moreover, the resources of drug dealers for distributing 
drugs are greater than the resources aimed at interdict-
ing drugs. In a 2008 poll, three-fourths of Americans 
indicated that the United States is losing the war on 
drugs. Although 25% thought that stopping drugs at 
the border was the best strategy for the war on drugs, 
slightly more felt that legalization of some drugs was 
best. Figure 2.4 shows how people responded when 
asked for their opinion about the best way to deal 
with the war on drugs.200

the police, courts, and prisons to deter the traffi c in 
mood-altering chemicals.187

Heroin and cocaine  produced in  South America 
has proliferated since the early 1990s. The United States 
has been successful in suppressing the drug trade along 
Colombia’s Caribbean coast and by aerial spraying of 
coca crops. However, the Drug Enforcement Agency 
estimates that three-fourths of the cocaine coming into 
the United States departs from camps along the coast-
lines of Panama and Ecuador.188 Domestic production 
of methamphetamines has declined, but that void was 
fi lled by Mexican drug organizations.189

The demise of the Soviet Union resulted in ex-
cessive poverty there, and with it renewed interest in 
the drug trade.190 Thus, the drug trade expanded in 
former Soviet bloc countries.191

With American financing, Thailand is export-
ing marijuana it has processed. Lebanon is exporting 
heroin. The drug trade has destabilized some Latin 
American countries through bribery and intimidation. 
High-ranking government offi cials in the  Bahamas, 
Mexico, Jamaica, and Honduras reportedly have been 
on the take.192

The economic clout of the drug trade is felt 
around the world. The increase in the narcotics trade 
in Eurasia and elsewhere is fueled by its tremendous 
profi tability. In parts of Asia, drug money is used for 
lawlessness and bribery. In northern Burma, drug 
barons fi nance private armies to protect the fi elds of 
opium poppies. Officials in South Korea maintain 
that Internet use has contributed greatly to interna-
tional drug traffi cking.193

A country inundated with money obtained 
through the sale of illegal drugs is Colombia. After bil-
lions of dollars were spent, coca growth by farmers in 
Colombia rose 27%.194 The former foreign minister 

The benefi ts to farmers makes it hard to combat illegal 
drug production.
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or the  effects of the drugs themselves. Alcohol is the 
drug most commonly related to violence. Drug use 
also correlates with crime. As the cost of drugs in-
creases, the rate of criminal activity increases. Drug 
use also interferes with educational goals and career 
advancement.

One danger posed by drugs is their toxicity. 
 Although many illegal drugs are toxic, the chronic 
use of cigarettes is the leading drug-related cause 
of death. Fatal and nonfatal drug incidents are 
monitored in the United States by the Drug Abuse 
Warning Network (DAWN).

Synthetic drugs, also termed designer drugs, pres-
ent great potential for harm. Examples are fentanyl, 
meperidine, and MDMA. Many substances that look 
like and sound like current drugs can be purchased 
over the counter or by mail order.

One reason illegal drugs will continue to abound 
is that the drug trade is big business. In some instances 
money derived from growing and trading drugs helps 
to fi nance governments. In other cases the drug trade 
has destabilized countries. About half of all marijuana 
consumed illegally in the United States is grown do-
mestically. Perhaps the most important factors con-
tributing to the enormity of the drug trade are that 
drug traffickers have access to many financial, hu-
man, and sometimes political resources and that the 
demand for drugs continues to be high.

Summary ■

Drugs affect people throughout life, from the fetus 
to the elderly. Drug-use patterns vary considerably—
from experimental use motivated by curiosity, to 
social-recreational use, to circumstantial-situational 
use, to intensifi ed use, to compulsive use dictated by 
a psychic or physical need for drugs. The age group 
most likely to use illegal drugs is 18 to 25. National 
surveys pointed to an upward trend in the early 
1990s, although modest declines are now occurring. 
As people perceive drugs to be harmful, the rate of 
use tends to go down.

To address drug use in the workplace, many 
companies have developed employee assistance pro-
grams (EAPs), designed to help employees deal with 
personal problems, including those that are drug related. 
The purpose of these drug programs is to help employ-
ees, not to punish them. Companies benefi t from EAPs 
because they are able to retain already trained employ-
ees rather than having to replace them. As a condition 
of employment, many companies require applicants to 
take drug tests. The constitutionality of drug testing re-
mains to be answered defi nitively.

Drug use has been linked to family instability 
and deviant behavior, including violence, although it 
is still uncertain whether the tie between drugs and 
violence refl ects the type of person using the drugs 
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3. Do you believe that over-the-counter weight-
reducing products should be more closely regu-
lated? If so, how would this be accomplished?

Web Resources
National Clearinghouse for Alcohol and Drug 
Information
http://ncadi.samhsa.gov/
This site contains up-to-date developments and 
 research in drug use.

The Weiner Nusim Foundation
http://www.weinernusim.com
Drug education materials are available through this 
Web site.

Thinking Critically ■

1. Are drugs really a problem in society, or is the 
concern excessive? The drawbacks to using drugs 
are numerous. In the attempt to reduce drug use 
and abuse, what is the best approach? Should 
drug policy focus on reducing the supply of 
drugs or the demand for drugs? Which approach 
would result in the least harm?

2. Drug testing, many argue, invades an individual’s 
right to privacy. But employers contend that drugs 
cost their businesses, and therefore consumers, a 
great deal of money. How can the rights of the 
individual be balanced against the rights of the 
employer? Should regulations regarding testing 
be determined by the type of job—for example, 
airline pilot, sales clerk, nurse, carpenter? If so, 
which jobs would you include?
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Chapter Objectives

FACT  OR  FICTION?

 47

Turn the page 
to check your 
answers

 1. The most common reason for young people to try drugs is 
peer pressure.

 2. Parents who abuse drugs are more likely to have children 
who abuse drugs.

 3. Students who attend religious services regularly are less 
likely to use drugs.

 4. It is more diffi cult to overcome physical dependency than 
to overcome psychological dependency.

 5. After the attacks at the World Trade Center on September 11, 
2001, there was an increase in drug use.

 6. Most Americans support banning alcohol advertisements 
during college sports on television.

 7. Even though cigarettes cannot be advertised on television, 
they can still be advertised on the radio.

 8. The most common illegal drug portrayed in music videos is 
Ecstasy.

 9. Steroids have no medical value.

 10. Stimulants may increase cardiovascular 
endurance but may be lethal because they 
cause dehydration.

After completing this chapter, the reader should be able to describe:
How patterns of drug use refl ect changes in society• 

Reasons that motivate experimental, occasional, and chronic • 
use of drugs

The importance of peers and family on drug use• 

The infl uence of society on the use of drugs• 

The differences between drug addiction and drug dependency• 

Personality traits associated with drug dependency• 

How advertisers promote the use of alcohol, tobacco products, • 
and prescription drugs

The impact of the media on drug use• 

How drugs affect athletic performance• 

How drugs affect sexual performance• 

3
Motivations for 

Drug Use

Reasons for drug use range from 
boredom to peer influence to 
rebelliousness.
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In many ways, drug use mirrors the broader  society. 
Reasons for drug use and the needs that drugs  fulfi ll 
are affected by societal changes. In our scientifi cally 
advanced, technological world, change occurs so 
 rapidly that our ability to adapt cannot keep pace. 
Many inventions of the 20th century provide  instant 
or immediate feedback: computers offer instant 
access to information; banks with automatic teller 
machines dispense money at any time of the day or 
night; fast-food restaurants and microwave ovens sat-
isfy hunger speedily; pregnancy test kits let us know 
in a short time whether prenatal checkups are needed; 
communication with friends is instantaneous through 
our telephones. People adapt to a changing society 
by learning to cope, by withdrawing, or by escaping. 
Drugs are one means to that end.

Alternatives to using drugs include exercise pro-
grams, support groups, Internet games, watching 
television, listening to music, talking to friends, taking 
walks, and reading. In view of these alternatives, and 
others, why are drugs so popular?

Reasons for Drug Use ■

Drugs are easy to use, and they work quickly. If a 
person desires to alter consciousness, drugs can 
 accomplish this relatively easily; little effort is required 
to inhale marijuana, swallow a pill, snort cocaine, or 
drink alcohol. Drugs are a quick fix. To overcome 
 illness or to experience pleasure quickly, some people 
look to drugs because they fulfi ll immediate needs. 
This feature of modern society is called immediacy, 
the desire and expectation that things should be 
 handled rapidly. It could well be the main reason that 
people use drugs.

People use drugs for many other reasons, too. 
The family structure and society have changed 
 dramatically. Both parents working outside the home, 
the rising cost of living, the emphasis on  immediate 
gratification, mass media, and the high degree of 
 mobility—all have contributed to stresses on the 
 family.1 To deal with these stresses, some people 
 experiment with drugs, others use drugs occasionally, 
and still others take drugs frequently or compulsively.

Experimentation
Curiosity is a common reason to try drugs. Especially 
among young people, curiosity is a natural phenom-
enon that easily leads to experimentation. Infants 
continually place objects in their mouths. Children 
cannot wait to open a package to fi nd out its contents. 
Many schools inadvertently arouse interest and curi-
osity in drugs through “drug awareness programs,” 
in which former addicts, police offi cers, pharmacists, 
judges, physicians, clergy, or drug therapists talk to 
students about the dangers of drugs. Newspapers and 
popular magazines contain articles about drugs, par-
ticularly drug use by well-known athletes, politicians, 

 1. Fiction: The fact is—Curiosity and experimentation are 
the most common reasons that young people try drugs.

 2. Fact: Parents serve as strong role models for their 
children. Thus, if they abuse drugs, it is more likely 
that their children will abuse drugs.

 3. Fact: More than two-thirds of students who attend 
religious services regularly report using drugs less 
frequently than students who do not attend religious 
services regularly.

 4. Fiction: The fact is—It is easier to rid the body of the 
need for drugs than to get a person to no longer desire 
drugs.

 5. Fact: There was a marked increase in drug use after 
the September 11, 2001, attacks.

 6. Fact: Nearly three of four Americans support 
prohibiting alcohol advertisements during college 
sporting events.

 7. Fiction: The fact is—The ban on advertising tobacco 
applies to radio as well as to television.

 8. Fiction: The fact is—The most common illegal drug 
portrayed in music videos is marijuana, followed by cocaine.

 9. Fiction: The fact is—Steroids have been prescribed 
to treat “wasting away” syndrome as well as to help 
undersized children develop.

 10. Fact: Stimulants, including caffeine, increase 
endurance, but a number of athletes have died while 
competing after taking stimulants.

FACT  OR  FICTION?

People who inject drugs are more likely to be compulsive 
drug users.
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positive reinforcement Pleasurable sensations associated 
with a behavior, motivating one to repeat the behavior

negative reinforcement Relief or avoidance of pain achieved 
by a behavior, motivating one to repeat the behavior

be viewed as acceptable. Some argue that drugs are 
part of society, most people can moderate their drug 
use, and drug use for pleasure should be accepted.12 
 Others disagree, saying that people cannot easily 
 control their drug use and that pleasure can turn into 
pain over time.13

Peer Infl uence
Many young people use drugs to gain peer  acceptance 
or approval. This point is illustrated in research on 
 alcohol use by fraternity and sorority members.14 
Rates of alcohol consumption by fraternity and 
 sorority members were found to be significantly 
higher than those of non-Greek-affi liated college stu-
dents. Fraternity members had higher rates of alcohol 
use than sorority members. The researcher attributed 
this to peer norms and the perceived benefi ts of alco-
hol. These fi ndings corroborate those of others, who 
also found that the leaders of fraternities and sorori-
ties had more problems than other Greek members.15

Just as drug use can be attributed to peer 
 approval, drug abstinence can be associated with 
peer disapproval. The relationship between peer 
group affi liation and drug use is reciprocal.16 It has 
been shown that teachers can set a climate in the 
school that promotes respect and healthy norms 
among  students. Nondrug use becomes acceptable 
behavior.17 Groups implicitly reinforce behaviors 
by showing acceptance and affection toward others 
who share their behaviors.18 Parents, however, who 
explicitly tell their children that they do not tolerate 
drug use affect their children’s use of drugs.19

Peer influence is affected by one’s culture. 
 European American and Chinese adolescents were 
found to be more affected by peers in their drug use 
than were Black adolescents.20 In one Norwegian 
town adult guardians, such as social workers and 
volunteers, went to places where adolescents would 
gather. It was found that the presence of adults signif-
icantly reduced the use of alcohol and illegal drugs.21 
On the other hand, one study in Los Angeles found 
that neighborhood norms did not affect drug use.22

Starting in early adolescence, the influence of 
peers begins to exert a relatively greater role than the 
family as a socializing agent. Peers have more  infl uence 
than parents on adolescent drinking  behavior. Adoles-
cent girls who develop early are more susceptible to 

 musicians, and actors. About 14.1% of 8th-grade 
 students reported that they had experimented with 
an illegal drug in the previous year. About 7.6% had 
used an illegal drug in the previous 30 days.2

Adolescents are no exception. Among Norwe-
gian girls, the mean age for the initiation of alcohol 
consumption is 14.8 years, and the younger they are 
when starting to use alcohol, the more likely they 
are to have problems with alcohol.3 Girls who begin 
drinking at an older age have fewer alcohol-related 
problems. People who begin drinking before age 15 
are four times more likely to develop alcohol depen-
dence compared with those who begin drinking  after 
age 20.4 Similarly, the earlier children experiment 
with cigarettes, the more likely they are to become 
regular smokers.5

Some adolescents experiment with drugs due 
to poor impulse control or simply due to a lack of 
 maturity.6 Also, the use of one type of drug may lead 
to experimentation with another drug. For example, 
marijuana users who do not view marijuana use as 
having adverse effects are more likely to experiment 
with ecstasy.7

Pleasure/Escape from Boredom
Another reason for using drugs is pleasure. Many 
 people simply like the feelings they receive from 
drugs. If drugs did not provide some type of perceived 
benefi t, their use would be discontinued. Pleasure is 
the antithesis of boredom and an individual who is 
bored will engage in something pleasurable to relieve 
the boredom. Drugs become a source of reward.

In one survey of high school seniors, 49% 
 indicated that they used drugs “to feel good or get 
high,” 41% “because it tastes good,” and 23%  “because 
of boredom, nothing else to do.”8 To escape from 
feelings of stress many people use drugs.9 One survey 
of college students revealed that many  students took 
drugs to relieve stress, relax, have fun, and forget their 
problems.10 Substance use among older people is not 
uncommon; many older people take drugs to escape 
from the psychological, social, and health problems 
they incur.11

Drugs that are used to increase pleasure or to 
 reduce boredom are reinforcing, especially if the drugs 
are effective. The accompanying  euphoria  provides 
positive reinforcement, which  encourages  continued 
drug use. Conversely, drugs taken to  alleviate discom-
fort can provide negative reinforcement. Distin-
guishing whether reinforcement for drug use arises 
from the urge for euphoria or the desire to eliminate 
dysphoria is sometimes diffi cult. Nevertheless, the drug 
user achieves some type of physical or social reward.

An interesting question pertains to whether drug 
use for the purpose of achieving pleasure should 
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their special characteristics from a spirit contained 
within them. By consuming a plant with such a spirit, 
the person becomes endowed with the spirit. Hence, 
psychoactive plants have played a meaningful role 
in religious and spiritual practices of many societ-
ies around the world. Abuse is unlikely if drugs are 
 restricted to religious rituals.32 Ironically, spiritual/
religious involvement with drugs might reduce sub-
stance abuse.33

One form of drug used for spiritual/religious pur-
poses is hallucinogens. Many American Indian cultures 
use hallucinogens in a religious context. The Native 
American Church uses the hallucinogen  peyote during 
religious ceremonies to treat alcoholism. Another drug 
used for spiritual purposes is bhang. Derived from 
cannabis, bhang is incorporated into Hindu religious 
rites. Holy men consume it to “center their thoughts 
on the eternal.”34 Moreover, it is used during Hindu 
festivals, marriages, and  family celebrations. Timothy 
Leary promoted LSD in his religion, the League of 
Spiritual Discovery. Its motto was “Turn On, Tune In, 
and Drop Out.” Unlike the  Native American Church, 
which had been  permitted to use peyote legally, 
 members of the League of Spiritual Discovery were 
not legally sanctioned to use LSD.

Many religious rituals and ceremonies  incorporate 
alcohol. In the Catholic Church and some  Protestant 
sects, wine is used in communion. Conversely, many 
fundamentalist sects forbid alcohol.

Self-Discovery
Drugs sometimes are used to fi ll a void in one’s life. 
In our hectic, consumer-oriented, impersonal world, 
people frequently question their purpose or role in 
life. Changes in modern times leave some people with 
a sense of uncertainty. The structure of the family has 
changed. Many jobs are eliminated or sent abroad. 
Religion is less important to many people. People 

pressure from older teens to use drugs and engage in 
other behaviors.23 Yet, adolescents  consistently over-
estimate the amount of drinking by their peers.24

At the same time, basic values, life goals, and 
 aspirations still are influenced more by parents. 
 Parents who communicate well with their  children are 
able to pass on values discouraging drug use.25  Positive 
 family relationships deter drug use.26 One study of 
6th- to 8th-grade students found that  although peers 
had a greater impact on cigarette smoking and alco-
hol use, students who had authoritative parents were 
likely to smoke and drink.27 Parents indirectly alter 
their children’s drug use by infl uencing their choice 
of friends and by emphasizing education.28 Also, 
 parental attitudes and reactions to the use of tobacco 
seem to have a greater effect on adolescent smoking 
than whether parents actually smoke.29 In addition, 
children of mothers who smoked during pregnancy 
were more likely to be dependent on nicotine com-
pared with children whose mothers did not smoke.30

The most likely common denominator within 
an  adolescent’s peer group, after age and sex, is drug 
use. Rather than peers exerting an infl uence on drug-
taking behavior, those who use drugs could well seek 
out others who consume drugs. Young people choose 
to associate with those who share the same interests. 
If you are a parent or thinking of becoming a parent, 
what is the message? Either choose your child’s friends 
carefully or make sure your child chooses friends who 
hold values similar to yours. One encouraging fi nd-
ing is that parents are becoming more aware of their 
 children’s use of drugs, especially cigarettes.31

Spiritual Purposes
Throughout history, people have used drugs to seek 
out or communicate with something or someone 
greater than themselves. A concept common to some 
world religions is that animals and plants acquire 

Strong family bonds are important to counter the 
 infl uence of peers.
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Communicating with children reduces the risk of drug 
abuse.
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binds people together. As a sign of friendship, heroin 
addicts share drugs as well as hypodermic needles. For 
others cocaine is a social lubricant, included as part of 
a romantic evening and to attract a sexual partner.

Rules and norms govern drug use in a social 
context. Even as alcohol use in a college dormitory 
might abound, there may be rules regarding when 
and where to drink. Parents who smoke marijuana 
might wait until their children go to bed. Certain 
social groups determine how a drug is used. For in-
stance, it was found that social milieu of street life 
leads many young people to escalate their drug use, 
resulting in injecting drugs.39 Many gay men, and 
to a lesser  extent lesbians, use drugs to deal with 
homophobia.40

Drug use by soldiers in Vietnam provides an 
 example of the moderating effect of social environ-
ment. At least 35% of enlisted men used heroin, 
and more than half of them became addicted while 
in  Vietnam.41 Contrary to dire expectations and 
 warnings of government officials, only 10% of the 
 addicts  remained addicted after returning to the 
United States. One reason is that the social sanctions 
revolving around heroin use while in Vietnam were 
quite different from those found in the United States.

Rebelliousness
Another reason some people take drugs is that they 
are told not to. Rebelliousness is one of the best pre-
dictors of increased drug use among adolescents. A 
strong relationship has been found between drug use 
and recklessness and predelinquent behaviors such as 
aggression and poor emotional control. Young people 
rebel against the conventions of society, including 
warnings about drugs’ dangers. Institutions such as 
religious groups, schools, and government identify 
rules by which people should behave. The more affi li-
ated one is with these institutions, the less likely one is 
to use drugs.42 On the other hand, antisocial behavior 
is a good predictor of drug abuse.43

From a young age, children are taught to  conform. 
Parents and other adults impose rules when we visit 
relatives, attend school, walk through a shopping mall, 
get a haircut, pick out clothing, and so forth. Among 
the many ways to rebel against these proscriptions is 
to engage in behaviors that are deemed inappropriate. 
Adolescents who demonstrate oppositional behav-
ior are more likely to engage in health risk behaviors 
including drug use.44

Other motivations for drug use range from 
 relieving anger and tension to staying awake to feel-
ing more energetic. Figure 3.1 highlights environ-
mental factors, interpersonal and social factors, and 
 individual factors contributing to the use of alcohol 
and other drugs.

move frequently. The concept of fair play has taken a 
backseat to a win-at-all-costs mentality. The emphasis 
on self equates to selfi shness and a sense of not  being 
connected to others. As our world becomes more 
complicated, understanding oneself becomes more 
diffi cult. The stress that many people experience may 
result in negative health and social consequences, 
 including drug abuse.35

Trying to understand oneself is not a task  limited 
to the young. Television programs, newspapers, and 
magazines have been replete with stories and articles 
about the midlife crisis. People living the good life—
having an imported car, designer clothes, exotic vaca-
tions, bottled water with a label, a jacuzzi, or a gold 
credit card—question their purpose in life. In their 
quest, many people seek new partners, enter  therapy, 
join support groups, or develop a new lifestyle. In 
some instances, drugs represent the good life. In 
other instances, drugs are used as a means of  looking 
for answers to questions of self-fulfi llment. They are 
seen at times as tools for self-exploration and self-
 discovery. Of course, people could take drugs to 
not understand themselves—to escape from reality 
and hide from life’s problems. Thus, drug abuse can 
 refl ect inadequacies in one’s life.

Social Interaction
As social beings, humans have a great need for inter-
action. These interactions range from working and 
dining together to being in the same organization to 
simply talking together. Drugs are used sometimes 
to facilitate interactions with others. In his research, 
 Skager notes that young people use drugs because 
they feel that drug use is the social thing to do.36 Peo-
ple often converse over a cocktail. In Japan, college 
students often mark the beginning of the academic 
year by drinking sake.37 Increased use of alcohol by 
adolescents was found to be preceded by an increase 
in social activities.38

Illegal drugs are used in a social context also. 
Some people consider marijuana to be a drug that 

On Campus

To stem the rise in binge drinking, 
some colleges such as the University 
of Nebraska and the University of 
Rhode Island have banned beer kegs, 
provide housing forbidding alcohol 
and tobacco, and offer courses on 
responsible drinking.
Source: “Colleges and Binge Drinking,” New York Times, 
September 17, 2008 (page 8). 
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substituting the word “dependence” for “addiction.”46 
Another reason for using dependency rather than 
 addiction was that addiction was seen only in  physical 
terms. The compulsive use of some drugs can be based 
on the psychic or perceived need for the drug, not only 
on physical need. Therefore, the term drug addiction is 
too limiting. Regardless of how compulsive drug use is 
defi ned, the National Institute on Drug Abuse views 
compulsive drug use as a treatable illness.47

1. Physical dependency is marked by withdrawal 
 symptoms—the physical symptoms that appear 
after drug use ceases. People who are physically 
dependent on a drug need to take the drug to 
ward off withdrawal symptoms.

2. Psychological dependency refers to one’s perceived 
need for a drug.

Some symptoms that show up after drug use 
ceases may be psychological rather than physical, 
and some drugs have more potential to cause addic-
tion than  others. Important factors in determining 
whether a drug results in addiction are how quickly 
it gets to the brain and its potency. Even though 

Drug Dependency versus  ■

Drug Addiction
Drug dependency can be physical or psychologi-
cal. Before elaborating on the differences, we have to 
 differentiate between the terms drug dependency 
and drug addiction. Both connote a compulsive 
need to use a drug and an inability to cease using it 
even if serious consequences ensue. Similarly, both 
dependency and addiction mean that drug use takes 
precedence over many other behaviors in one’s life.

So how do these terms differ? Stereotypically, the 
term drug dependent conjures up an image of  someone 
who is ill and in need of treatment and compassion. 
A drug addict might be perceived as a criminal and a 
 degenerate who is best served by incarceration, not 
hospitalization. The terms dependency and addiction 
are applied to different drugs as well. For example, 
heavy smokers seldom are called nicotine addicts, 
whereas heroin users typically are called addicts.45

Because the notion of dependence evokes less 
condemnation than addiction does, the World Health 
Organization (WHO), four decades ago, proposed 

ENVIRONMENTAL
INFLUENCES
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concerning 
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INTERPERSONAL
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Figure 3.1 Factors That Infl uence the Use of Alcohol and Other Drugs
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drug dependency Recurring desire for drugs based on a 
psychic or a physical need

drug addiction Continuing desire for drugs based on a 
physical need

withdrawal symptoms Physical signs that appear when drug 
use is stopped

Is dependency a valid reason for legally  prohibiting 
drugs? Scribner argues that antidrug laws do not pro-
tect against addiction and are counterproductive.53 
Volkow maintains that many addicts have no choice 
but to take drugs; however, she asserts that addicts are 
accountable for their behavior while on drugs.54

Dependency encompasses more than drugs. A 
person can become dependent on food, religion, love, 
exercise, or gambling. If one cannot exercise or  sustain 
a romantic relationship, withdrawal  symptoms, such 
as lethargy, irritability, diffi culty concentrating, and 
interrupted sleep, may arise. An example of a new 
 addiction is cyberaddiction.55

Theories of Drug Addiction ■

The U.S. Department of Health and Human  Services 
states that addiction is a “chronic, life-threatening 
condition that has roots in genetic susceptibility,  social 

many  withdrawal symptoms are psychological, they 
are quite real. Moreover, psychological dependency 
is harder to overcome than physical dependency, as 
illustrated in Figure 3.2. This lends credence to the 
idea that dependency refl ects the inability to adapt to 
one’s environment, or at least the inability to adapt in 
the absence of drugs.

In a nutshell, then, addiction is “an ingrained 
habit that undermines your health, your work, your 
relationships, your self-respect, but that you feel you 
cannot change.”48 According to the Weiner Nusim 
Foundation, addiction is defined as “a compulsive 
need for a substance (such as drugs, nicotine, food, 
or alcohol) or an action (such as gambling, shopping, 
work, sex, or exercise) that results in a loss of con-
trol and the continued use of that substance or action 
in spite of negative consequences.”49 Dependency 
is the need to take a drug for its pleasurable effects, 
the appearance of behavioral changes when drug use 
ceases, and the need to sustain a drug’s initial effects 
by increasing either the dosage or the frequency.50 
Whether one uses the term dependency or addiction, 
long-term drug use is fraught with problems. A study 
in which narcotics addicts were followed up after 
33 years found that there was a high rate of health 
 problems, mental health problems, and involvement 
with the criminal justice system.51 It has also been 
found that using drugs at an early age, including pre-
scription drugs, can lead to dependency.52

Figure 3.2 Downward Spiral of Psychological Addiction
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more negative feelings than nonusers about the future.62 
Among adolescents, delayed behavioral or emotional 
development may be a factor in their substance abuse.63

Personality characteristics associated with drug 
abuse include the following:

Low self-esteem• 
Poor interpersonal skills• 
Need for immediate gratifi cation• 
Defi ant feelings toward authority• 
Little tolerance for anxiety, frustration, and • 
depression
Impulsivity• 
Risk taking• 
Low regard for personal health• 

The problem with identifying personality charac-
teristics is that drug abuse may have led to the change 
in personality rather than personality causing drug 
abuse.

Drug use can be a means of coping with anxiety. 
In reality, though, the person is probably exchang-
ing one set of problems for another. “Addicts have 
problems with self-regulation and impulse control 
and tend to use drugs as a substitute for coping 
strategies.”64 To cope with feelings of anxiety and 
arousal by using drugs is one way to reduce nega-
tive aspects of one’s life. Some people use narcot-
ics to deal with internal feelings of aggression and 
rage. Traumatic events in a person’s life often trigger 
 substance abuse.65 Figure 3.3 illustrates the cycle of 
psychological addiction.

circumstance and personal behavior.”56  Addiction is 
marked by “continued, compulsive use despite  serious 
consequences—such as health problems and loss of 
job or family.”57 Many theories attempt to explain 
addiction. It has been attributed to poor self-control, 
ignorance, personality traits, bad genes, poverty, dis-
ease, and the absence of family values.58

When laypeople were surveyed to determine what 
they thought was the basis for heroin addiction, their 
political beliefs were a factor. Conservative voters 
tended to attribute addiction to low moral standards, 
and liberal voters attributed addiction to psychologi-
cal and social reasons.59 Although no single theory 
adequately covers every aspect of drug addiction, 
 elements of various theories provide insight into drug 
addiction. A number of theories regarding drug abuse 
are examined here.

Personality Theories
Some specifi c personality traits have been related to 
drug dependence. What is diffi cult to know is whether 
certain personality traits lead to drug dependency or if 
drug dependency alters personality. It has been noted 
that substance abusers lack self-awareness.60 Drug-
 dependent people tend to be negative, self-deprecating, 
depressed, and tense and have a sense of helpless-
ness.61 To deal with low self-esteem and accompany-
ing tension, some people rely on drugs. In a study of 
Swiss adolescents, those who experimented or used 
drugs  frequently were less optimistic and  expressed 

Emotional
pain

Craving for
relief

Preoccupation
with substance

or behavior

Substance use
or compulsive

behavior

Short-term rush/
pain relief anesthesia

(numbness)

Negative
consequences of 

behavior or let-down

Depression or
guilt and shame

More pain,
low self-esteem

Figure 3.3 Cycle of Psychological Addiction
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reinforcers Stimuli or events that lead to certain behaviors 
being repeated

primary reinforcers Stimuli that reduce physiological needs or 
are inherently pleasurable

secondary reinforcers Stimuli that signal the increased 
probability of obtaining primary reinforcers

an important role in  addiction, it is also suggested 
that psychological and social factors are signifi cant 
contributors.70

Because of biological differences, people become 
intoxicated at differing levels of consumption and 
 metabolize drugs at different rates. Isolating biologi-
cal or genetic factors from personality and environ-
ment is difficult, and most of the research linking 
genetics and drugs is limited to alcohol. Determin-
ing whether  addiction is a result of heredity or en-
vironmental infl uences is also diffi cult. Nonetheless, 
Figure 3.4 assesses the genetic and environmental 
effects on twins.71

Metabolic Imbalance
Addiction to narcotics sometimes is attributable to a 
metabolic disorder.72 Just as the diabetic  person needs 
insulin, the narcotic user covets narcotics.  Narcotics 
help addicts stabilize the metabolic  defi ciency caused 
by absence of the drug. Although this theory can 
be applied to narcotics users who take methadone 

Reinforcement Theory
All animals are believed to have pleasure and  reward 
circuits in the brain that turn on when they are 
 stimulated by addictive substances.66 A behavior that 
results in stimulation of these circuits is reinforced—
the animal is motivated to repeat that behavior. In 
some humans, addiction may arise from the reward 
system of the brain not functioning properly.67

Reinforcers are stimuli or events that increase 
the likelihood of a particular behavior. Reinforcers 
can be primary or secondary. Primary reinforcers 
reduce physiological needs or are inherently pleasur-
able; examples are food, water, and sex.  Secondary 
reinforcers act as signals for the increased  probability 
of obtaining primary reinforcers; money, for  instance, 
is a secondary reinforcer because it does not provide 
immediate pleasure, but it can be used to secure a 
primary reinforcer.

Drugs can be primary or secondary reinforcers. 
People take drugs because of a payoff or benefi t. The 
payoff might be acceptance from people with whom 
one wants to be associated, the pleasure derived from 
altering one’s consciousness, or the relief accompany-
ing elimination of withdrawal symptoms.

Reinforcement can be positive or negative. When 
a person is motivated to repeat behaviors because 
of the pleasurable sensations they bring, he or she is 
 receiving positive reinforcement. Drugs produce a 
euphoria that many people seek to repeat. If  behaviors 
provide relief from or avoidance of pain, the desire 
to repeat those behaviors is motivated by negative 
 reinforcement. Examples of negative reinforcement 
are use of drugs to avoid the effects of withdrawal 
and the fear of losing status or approval among 
peers. A drug-dependent individual falls into one of 
two camps: the maintainers or the euphoria seekers. 
The maintainers seek to avoid pain. The euphoria 
seekers want to feel high.

Biological Theories
Theories focusing on the biological aspects of 
 addiction deal primarily with genetic determination 
and metabolic imbalances.

Genetic Theory
The genetic theory postulates that a person is 
 predisposed to drug addiction, including addic-
tion to alcohol, by hereditary influence. Studies 
involving families, twins, and adoptees offer per-
suasive evidence that addiction is partly genetic and 
runs in families.68 There is also research showing 
a link  between  compulsive eating and drug abuse, 
 suggesting that both behaviors have a similar ge-
netic component.69 Although genetics may play 

Medical College of Virginia
Study of Female Twins

St. Louis University
Study of Male Twins

Genetic Versus Environmental Influences
on Smoking and Drinking

78%

22%

Smoking
initiation

Nicotine
dependence

Nicotine
dependence

Alcohol
dependence

72%

28%

61%

39%

55%

45%

Genetic influences

Environmental influences

Figure 3.4 A Medical College of Virginia study involving 
949 female twin pairs found genetic factors to be more 
infl uential than environmental factors in smoking  initiation 
and nicotine dependence. Likewise, a St. Louis University 
study of 3,356 male twin pairs found genetic factors to be 
more infl uential for dependence on nicotine and alcohol
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56 Chapter 3 Motivations for Drug Use

of mass media that feature drugs—advertisements, 
billboards, television, music, and celebrities.

Advertisements
More than $2.5 billion was spent recently on  advertising 
prescription drugs.79 Between 2001 and 2005, alcohol 
companies spent $4.9 billion on  television advertis-
ing.80 The overriding message of advertisements for 
drugs is that drug-taking is  acceptable and, in fact, 
the norm.

Whether antidrug messages such as those 
 promoted by the Partnership for a Drug-Free  America 
have any impact on reducing drug use is not known.81 
Despite this uncertainty, the U.S.  government is 
 proposing to allocate $100 million for the Youth 
 Anti-Drug Media Campaign in 2009.82 In addition, 
the federal government, in conjunction with several 
national organizations, initiated a multimedia cam-
paign to inform young people and parents about the 
consequences of club drugs, including Ecstasy.83 The 
federal government states that antidrug advertisements 
played a large role in the decline in drug use among 
secondary students.84 Media campaigns have been 
 effective in reducing the prevalence of smoking.85

In opposition to these government-sponsored 
advertisements are marketing campaigns for alcohol, 
cigarettes, and smokeless tobacco, which continue to 
encourage consumers to use these products.

Alcohol
The liquor industry voluntarily banned advertise-
ments for hard liquor in 1936. Five decades later 
the Distilled Spirits Council of the United States 
 announced that it was lifting its self-imposed ban on 
advertising for hard liquor. Two reasons for this shift 
in policy were the declining sales of distilled spirits at 
that time and the fact that beer and wine were adver-
tised on television. Although hundreds of television 
stations carry commercials for distilled spirits, the 
four biggest broadcast networks in the United States 
have declined showing the commercials.86

Beer advertisements comprise the bulk of the TV 
commercials for liquor, usually in the context of a 
sports event. The ads convey stereotypical messages: 
Men are depicted drinking beer in groups, develop-
ing a sense of camaraderie, and becoming initiated 
into the male clan. In one study the appeal of beer 
 advertisements to male adolescents increased if the 
advertisements included sports content.87

Seventy percent of Americans believe that beer 
advertisements during sporting events are geared to 
underage youths. College coaches are involved with 
a campaign to remove alcohol advertising from col-
lege sports. Almost three of four Americans support 
this ban.88

to  stabilize their desire for narcotics, little evidence 
is available to support the metabolic deficiency 
theory.73

Social Theories
According to social theories, cultural and social 
 influences contribute to drug abuse.74 If individu-
als are rewarded for their behaviors, such as drug 
use, the risk of continuing those behaviors becomes 
greater. Rewards are derived from groups and others 
with whom we associate. Based on this premise, drug 
abuse is socially learned and benefi ts the individual 
by group acceptance.75 An overlapping theory states 
that drug abuse arises from problem behavior,76 
 although no one theory adequately determines drug 
addiction.77

Whether a behavior is categorized as a problem is 
a function of how society labels the behavior. In some 
instances, behaviors outside of social norms actually 
are considered desirable and are reinforced. In a con-
voluted way, “bad” is “good,” and vice versa. In some 
social groups, drug abstinence is not valued, whereas 
drug use, although condemned by many people, is 
considered good.

Mass Media and Drugs ■

The impact of the media on drug use is hard to 
 determine because it is only one factor in the  total 
picture of parents, friends, siblings, religion, and 
schools.  Nevertheless, one study reported that  alcohol 
appeared in more than 93% of movies and that  illicit 
drugs appeared in 22% of movies. Another study 
found that nearly half of G-rated animated fi lms from 
1937 to 2000 depicted characters using or abusing 
 alcohol or tobacco.78 Highlighted here are some forms 

Summary of Drug Addiction Theories

Personality theory•  is a view holding that addiction is 
 related to low self-esteem, poor interpersonal skills, 
 immediate gratifi cation needs, defi ance of authority, little 
tolerance for anxiety, frustration, depression, impulsivity, 
risk-taking, and low regard for personal health.
Reinforcement theory • is a perspective based on the idea 
that stimuli or events increase or decrease the likelihood of 
a behavior occurring.
Biological theory • is a view of addiction holding that it is 
based on genetics and metabolic imbalances.
Social theory • is the hypothesis that drug use is 
 determined by cultural and social infl uences.
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ads, the Marlboro Man rides the wide open spaces 
on his horse. Virginia Slims cigarettes are “as free 
 spirited as you.” The idea of cigarettes represent-
ing  independence is not new; in 1929, the  American 
 Tobacco Company organized women to smoke 
 publicly and carry placards at the New York Easter 
Parade showing cigarettes as “torches of liberty.” In 
essence, cigarettes were symbols of freedom.93

Through 2005, cigarette companies spent $46.4 
million on print advertising. However, cigarette 
 companies are reducing the amount of money being 
put into magazine and newspaper advertisements. 
Instead, they are promoting their products in stores, 
bars, and nightclubs, and through Web sites and 
 direct mail.94 The Internet, for instance, is used by 
cigarette manufacturers to promote cigarette sales. At 
this time, at least 39 states restrict the Internet sale of 
tobacco to minors, and some states have banned the 
Internet sale of tobacco products to everyone.95 One 
diffi culty is verifying the age of individuals purchas-
ing products over the Internet.

The tobacco settlement (see Chapter 7) resulted 
in billions of dollars being paid by cigarette manu-
facturers to state governments. Presumably, much of 
that money was targeted for antismoking efforts. In 
recent years, however, the tobacco settlement money 
has been used for other purposes such as reducing 
taxes and building schools.96

Tobacco advertisements often target specific 
groups of people. For example, fashion magazines 
such as Vogue include advertisements for Camel No. 
9, a cigarette geared toward young women. Despite 
the efforts of antitobacco groups and more than 
three dozen members of the House of Representa-
tives, none of these magazines agreed to stop publish-
ing the advertisements.97 Camel No. 9s are enclosed 
in trendy black boxes and are described as “light 
and luscious.”98 Campaigns focus on certain  ethnic 
groups as well: There is a greater concentration of 
pro-tobacco media messages in African American 
markets compared to Caucasian markets.99

Although not ostensibly targeted by tobacco 
 advertising and promotions, adolescents who are 
 receptive to them are more likely to smoke.100  Likewise, 
teenagers who were exposed to cigarette advertising 
were more likely to smoke.

The Federal Communications Commission 
(FCC) prohibits television and radio advertisements 
for cigarettes. Despite this, cigarettes gain  exposure 
on TV through various means. Not coincidentally, 
 actors and actresses are prominently shown  holding 
tobacco products. Another popular venue for 
 promoting  cigarettes is their appearance in movies. 
According to one researcher, movies have a greater 
impact on youth smoking than parenting role models
or  advertising.101 Also, tobacco companies use  coupons 

Effects of alcohol advertisements on behavior are 
hard to gauge. Advertisers dismiss the importance of 
advertising on behavior, claiming that advertisements 
are designed to get viewers to try their products and 
promote brand loyalty. In one study, early adolescent 
exposure to alcohol advertising increased the likeli-
hood of underage drinking,89 while in another, inner-
city students who were taught media resistance skills 
were less likely to drink alcohol.90 Another author 
stated that prohibiting alcohol advertising has little 
effect on its use.91 The state of Pennsylvania tried to 
enact a law banning alcohol advertisements in college 
newspapers. The federal appeals court considered the 
law unconstitutional.92

Cigarettes
In the 1920s, cigarette advertisements explicitly 
 targeted women. Print advertisements associated 
 cigarettes with being slim. The covert message was 
that cigarettes helped women control their weight. 
At one time, Lucky Strike advertisements stated 
that reaching for one of its cigarettes was better than 
 eating dessert.

Today’s advertisements for cigarettes play on 
many themes, particularly independence. In print 

Although beer is widely advertised, the effects of 
 advertisement on behavior are hard to gauge.
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58 Chapter 3 Motivations for Drug Use

Television
Of all 20th-century inventions, few have altered 
 family life as much as television. Many families 
watch television programs during meals, and eve-
ning  entertainment frequently centers on television 
watching. The average household in the United States 
watches television more than 7 hours a day.

The impact of this medium is enormous. If 
 television influences our language, clothing styles, 
daily hygiene practices, and eating habits, it is logical 
that our views of drugs are affected by it as well. One 
study found that smoking behavior among teens is 
higher if they watch television while unsupervised.105

The drug shown on television most often is 
 alcohol. During prime time, television programs are as 
likely to show teenagers drinking alcohol as adults.106 
In addition, alcoholic beverages are more likely to be 
consumed than nonalcoholic beverages.107 About one-
fourth of the time alcohol is consumed in television 
shows, it is paired with negative consequences. On the 
other hand, alcohol consumption is linked with humor 
in almost half of its television appearances.108

Music
Songs about alcohol and other drugs are not new. The 
connection between drugs and music in the United 
States dates back to the jazz musicians of the early 
1900s in New Orleans, who advocated marijuana use. 
One of the earliest references to cocaine was Cole 
Porter’s song, “I Get a Kick Out of You.” During the 
1940s, bebop jazz became popular, and the drug of 
choice for many musicians was heroin.

The 1950s saw the beginning of rock and roll, 
which young people listened to in a state of frenzy. 
This period in musical history marked the beginning 
of a period of rebellion by youth against authority and 
established values, including attitudes and behaviors 
surrounding drugs.

Antiwar, antiestablishment, and pro-drug 
 messages were reflected in the music of the 1960s. 
Acid rock embodied the visual and auditory  distortions 
associated with psychedelic drugs. Songs of that era 
included “Psychedelic Shack” by the Temptations, 
“She’s a Rainbow” by the Rolling Stones, “Journey to 
the Center of Your Mind” by the Amboy Dukes, “A 
Girl Named Sandoz” by Eric Burdon and the  Animals 
(LSD was manufactured by the Sandoz Labora-
tory), and “Lucy in the Sky with Diamonds” by the 
 Beatles. LSD was readily available at Grateful Dead 
concerts.109 In 1995, Jerry Garcia, the group’s leader, 
died from a heart attack that may have been the result 
of years of heroin addiction. Despite Garcia’s reputa-
tion as a drug user, his death was mourned by political 
leaders including former President Bill Clinton.

and  value-added promotions by paying  retailers for 
shelf space and by providing advertising allowances. 
The infl uence of mass media is subtle, but pervasive.

Smokeless Tobacco
After cigarette advertisements were prohibited 
from television in 1971, the void was filled with 
 advertisements for smokeless tobacco. By 1986, 
smokeless  tobacco advertisements were banned from 
electronic media, and warning labels were required 
on all  packages. Nevertheless, sales of smokeless 
 tobacco increased tremendously. The impetus for 
this increase stemmed from sports stars and coun-
try  singers  making pitches for smokeless tobacco 
 products. The use of smokeless tobacco by baseball 
players rose to such an extent that Major League 
Baseball  implemented a program to help players quit 
and reduce their public use of smokeless tobacco.102 
Tobacco fi rms promote smokeless tobacco as a safer 
alternative to cigarette smoking.103

Billboards
Alcohol and tobacco are heavily promoted through 
billboards and transit posters. More than $400 
 million is spent annually on outdoor advertising and 
transit posters. Many billboards are concentrated in 
poor urban neighborhoods, and it has been found 
that there are twice as many billboards advertis-
ing  tobacco products in Black neighborhoods as in 
White  neighborhoods.104 In 1998, the advertising of 
Joe Camel (shown in the photo) via billboards was 
 prohibited by law.

Billboards that advertise tobacco and alcohol are more 
likely to be found in poor urban neighborhoods than in 
this country setting.
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in more than 27%. More than 21% of rock videos 
show  people smoking, and almost one-fourth include 
someone drinking alcohol—usually the lead singer. In 
the 1990s, rap music mentioned cocaine and crack 
in a positive way. In general, references in rap mu-
sic promoting drug use have escalated.111 Markert 
found that in the last decade heroin and cocaine have 
been portrayed negatively in songs, while marijuana is 
 perceived as innocuous.112

Do lyrics infl uence drug-taking behavior? Though 
little evidence is available linking lyrics to drug use, the 
FCC has strongly advocated that broadcasters  review 
music that exalts drugs. The inference is that lyrics 
and drug use are related and broadcasters should take 
responsibility for not encouraging drug use.

Celebrities
The presence of drugs within the entertainment 
 industry is apparent. Movie stars including Heath 
Ledger, Robert Downey Jr., Dennis Quaid, and 
 Melanie Griffi th—and, longer ago, Judy Garland, Liza 
Minnelli, and Marilyn Monroe—have been  adversely 
affected by drugs. Comedians in particular have a 
long legacy of drug-related problems. The role of al-
cohol in the lives of W. C. Fields, Buster Keaton, and 
Jackie Gleason is well documented. Comedian Lenny 

One group—the Doors—derived its name from 
the book The Doors of Perception by Aldous Huxley. 
In the book, Huxley wrote about his experiences 
with the drug mescaline. Two songs pertaining to the 
psychedelic genesis of the band’s name are “When 
the Music’s Over” and “Break on Through (to the 
Other Side).”

Many recording artists have overdosed, been 
 arrested for drug use, or entered drug treatment 
 programs. These singers include Anthony Kiedis 
and Dave Navarro of the Red Hot Chili Peppers, 
Steven Tyler of Aerosmith, Kurt Cobain of Nirvana 
(who eventually died from a self-inflicted gunshot 
wound), Snoop Dogg (real name Calvin Broadus), 
Scott  Weiland of Stone Temple Pilots, David Gahan 
of  Depeche Mode, Mick Jagger, Keith Richards, Iggy 
Pop, Little Richard, Paul McCartney, John Lennon, 
Ray Charles, James Taylor, and Eric Clapton. Musi-
cians who have died from a drug overdose include 
Shannon Hoon of Blind Melon, Jonathon Melvoin 
of Smashing Pumpkins, and, earlier, Janis Joplin, Jimi 
Hendrix, and Elvis Presley.

An analysis of music videos revealed that displays 
of illicit drug, tobacco, and alcohol use are common. 
Figure 3.5 illustrates the types of drugs mentioned 
in music videos.110 More than 30% of rap videos 
show people smoking, and alcohol use is included 

Figure 3.5 Based on the lyrics of 51 music videos in which illicit drugs were mentioned, on 95 music videos 
in which alcohol appeared, and on 53 music videos in which tobacco appeared. Categories sum to more than 
100% because multiple substances appeared in the same music video
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over $1 billion is spent annually on sports supple-
ments.120 They can be purchased in gas  stations as 
well as grocery and drug stores and over the  Internet. 
Concerns regarding the use of sports supplements 
 include their lack of regulation and absence of 
 research into their long-term effects.

Anabolic Steroids
Prior to their use in athletics, anabolic steroids 
were used by German soldiers during World War II 
to  increase their muscle strength and aggressive-
ness.121 Reports of steroid use by male and female 
Soviet athletes appeared in 1954. Shortly thereafter, 
U.S. weightlifters began taking steroids, followed by 
 football players and swimmers.

Anabolic steroids are synthetic substances  related 
to the male sex hormones.122 They mimic the  action 
of testosterone. Steroids are only legally available 
through a prescription. They are believed to add bulk 
and strength if they are taken by motivated people 
who train intensively and follow a proper diet.123 
 Taking testosterone during puberty augments muscle 
mass and strength, but steroid use later in adoles-
cence stunts growth. Users experience a stimulant-
like high and feelings of aggressiveness, and this 
may account for higher intensity while training and 
 competing. Studies on their effects are conducted ret-
rospectively, and factors such as diet, dosage, type of 
steroid, and level of training make it hard to answer 
the question conclusively. Further, users may engage 
in  stacking—ingesting and injecting several steroids 
at the same time.

Athletes are not the only individuals using  steroids. 
Many males use these drugs to improve their appear-
ance. One study reported that college  students took 
steroids to enhance appearance,  because their friends 
took steroids, or to improve physical  performance.124 

Bruce, known for his caustic and profane  humor, died 
from a morphine overdose in 1966. Richard Pryor 
 almost died from drug use. Less fortunate were Chris 
Farley and John Belushi. The latter died in 1982 from 
injecting a mixture of cocaine and heroin, called a 
speedball.

Performance-Enhancing  ■

Drugs
A strong motivation for many people to use drugs is 
the desire to enhance performance. Society’s  emphasis 
on competition could push people into  taking drugs 
to gain an athletic or academic  advantage. Like-
wise,  because of the emphasis on sex  appeal, some 
 individuals look to drugs to enhance their sexual 
performance and experience. The effects of drugs, 
especially  anabolic steroids, on performance will be 
examined here.

Performance-enhancing drugs, also known as 
 ergogenic aids, are used to gain a  competitive advan-
tage. As early as the 3rd century B.C., Greek  athletes 
ate mushrooms to enhance their  performance.113 In 
the 1800s, athletes took alcohol, opium, nitroglycerin, 
and strychnine to improve their performance. Ameri-
can Thomas Hicks won the 1904 Olympic Games 
marathon after reportedly taking strychnine and 
brandy, and he was not disqualifi ed.114 In the 1940s, 
some athletes and bodybuilders took  anabolic steroids 
to increase their muscle mass and  intensify their train-
ing regimens.115

Drug abuse in sports has become more publicized 
in the last few years. The media are replete with stories 
of drug use by athletes during the Olympic Games. 
Track and fi eld stars such as Marion Jones have blem-
ished careers due to drug use. Major League Baseball 
attracted much adverse attention due to its scandal 
with performance-enhancing drugs. Because athletes 
are seen as role models, their fall from grace touches 
a chord; moreover, drug use by athletes is antithetical 
to the idea that athletes represent a healthy lifestyle.

The type of sport and gender of the athlete have 
a bearing on the drug of choice. For example,  athletes 
participating in contact sports showed  preferences for 
cocaine, crack, and heroin, whereas athletes who en-
gaged in noncontact sports preferred  amphetamines.116 
The most preferred drug was  marijuana regardless of 
whether the sport was contact or  noncontact.117 Male 
athletes prefer red alcohol, caffeine, anabolic steroids, 
marijuana, crank, heroin, LSD, and Ecstasy.118 Female 
athletes preferred  uppers/amphetamines and mor-
phine. In regard to alcohol, women preferred wine and 
men preferred beer.119

Many individuals use sports supplements to 
 enhance their performance or appearance. In  Canada, 

Steroid abuse often begins with an attempt to increase 
muscle size or to improve appearance.
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speedball Injectable combination of heroin and cocaine

ergogenic aids Substances that provide an athletic 
advantage, also known as performance-enhancing drugs

anabolic steroids Substances used to increase muscle mass; 
related to male sex hormones

stacking Ingesting or injecting several steroids at the 
same time

roid rage Uncontrollable violence associated with use 
of anabolic steroids

human growth hormones Hormones that stimulate protein 
synthesis; used by athletes to enhance performance

erythropoietin Hormone that enhances cardiovascular 
endurance by increasing red blood cell production

Human Growth Hormones (HGH) 
and Erythropoietin (EPO)
Human growth hormones—which are naturally pro-
duced in the body and stimulate protein synthesis—and 
erythropoietin are other drugs used to enhance per-
formance. Human growth hormones (HGH) were fi rst 
isolated in the 1950s, although it was not until the 1980s 
that they were used as a  doping agent.137 One factor that 
has led to their use by athletes is that they are diffi cult to 
detect.138 Human growth hormones are frequently used 
in conjunction with anabolic steroids because HGH is 
thought to  increase the effects of steroids.139

Human growth hormones have been given to 
 children who are especially small. Depending on the 
dosage, children will grow 1.5 to 4 inches,140 and many 
of these children feel better about  themselves  after 
taking the hormones. In 2008 a bill was  introduced 
into the U.S. Senate to ban human growth hormones 
for everyone, including children.  However, that bill 
was defeated because of HGH’s benefit to some 
 children.141 It is also believed that human growth 
 hormones will counter the effects of aging.

Erythropoietin is a hormone that increases red 
blood cell production and improves endurance. 

Among college students, the rate of steroid use has 
not differed from the early 1990s to the present. 
 Approximately 1% of college students have used 
steroids for nonmedical purposes.125 Another study 
found that the average user is a 30-year-old, edu-
cated, White male who is not especially athletic.126 
Concern over teenage girls using steroids prompted 
the United States Congress to initiate hearings. How-
ever, due to the way survey questions are asked, it is 
diffi cult to get a good handle on the extent of steroid 
use by teenage girls.127 It is believed that the use of 
steroids by college athletes is rampant. Some of these 
steroids are procured through friends, coaches, and 
the Internet.128

Liver and kidney tumors have been linked 
to  steroids. Within 2 to 8 years, 1% to 3% of users 
 develop liver cancer.129 Other effects in men are low 
sperm count, testicular atrophy, high voice, gyneco-
mastia (breast development), infertility, and baldness. 
These are reversible several months after stopping 
use of steroids.130 Male bodybuilders have diffi culty 
maintaining erections, according to some reports, but 
others say steroids enhance sexual desire.131 There is 
a reported increase in steroid users who have sexual 
and reproductive disorders.132

Users display symptoms of depression, panic, 
anxiety, paranoia, mania, and suicidal behavior.133 
This mania has been called roid rage. Uncontrol-
lable violence, which occurs for no apparent reason, 
also has been tied to steroid use. At one time anabolic 
steroids were not considered addictive. However, 
based on guidelines from the United States Sen-
tencing Commission, steroids are now considered 
addictive.134

Anabolic steroids do have medical benefi ts when 
prescribed by physicians. Anabolic steroids were fi rst 
developed in the late 1930s to treat hypogonadism, a 
condition in which the testes fail to produce enough 
testosterone.135 They are still given to people who have 
some types of impotence and to AIDS patients to treat 
the body wasting often associated with that disease.136

Known Effects of Steroids

Both Men and Women:

acne• 
increased susceptibility to infections• 
abrupt mood changes• 
hypertension• 
decreased high-density lipoprotein  levels • 
(good cholesterol)
effects on liver• 
stunted growth• 

Men:

increased penis size if used before puberty• 
more frequent erections• 
atrophied testicles• 
enlarged breasts• 
enlarged prostate• 
infertility• 
baldness• 

Women:

baldness• 
decreased breast size• 
enlarged clitoris• 
increased facial hair• 
fl uid retention• 
deepened voice• 
menstrual irregularities• 
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may be a result of their expectations of what the drug 
is capable of doing.151

Because creatine is a nutritional supplement 
and not a drug, the Food and Drug Administration 
(FDA) does not scrutinize it for safety. In essence, no 
regulations are in place regarding its sale and use.152 
Nonetheless, many people perceive creatine as a safe 
alternative to steroids. Reported side effects of  creatine 
include muscle cramping, dehydration,  water retention, 
and kidney problems. Other side effects are gastroin-
testinal distress, nausea, and  seizures. Three college 
wrestlers who died in 1997 were  believed to be taking 
creatine, although the relationship  between  creatine 
and their deaths could have been coincidental.

Tetrahydrogestrinone (THG)
Tetrahydrogestrinone (THG) is a new synthetic 
steroid that athletes are taking to improve athletic 
performance. THG is made by modifying another 
anabolic steroid. It is alleged that THG was designed 
and manufactured by a California company known 
as Bay Area Laboratory Cooperative (BALCO). 
BALCO’s owner, Victor Conte, claims that THG is 
not a steroid but a nutritional supplement. Numerous 
athletes, such as baseball players Jason Giambi and 
Barry Bonds, football player Bill Romanowski, and 
track and fi eld athletes including Marion Jones, are 
suspected of having used THG.153

The FDA has not approved THG for use. The 
FDA has warned individuals not to use THG because it 
has not undergone scientifi c scrutiny. Despite the lack of 
testing for THG, the FDA speculates that it may cause 
some of the same side effects as steroids.154 Don Catlin, 
who heads a drug testing laboratory at the University 
of California in Los Angeles, fears that other designer 
drugs that can evade detection may be developed. When 
THG was fi rst developed, the belief was that it could 
not be detected by conventional drug testing procedures 
because it deteriorates quickly. However, with improved 
drug testing it can now be detected. Nonetheless, it is 
diffi cult for testing to keep up with the changes in the 
variety of drugs that may be produced.155

Despite the stance of the U.S. Anti-Doping 
Agency (USADA), many athletes taking performance-
enhancing drugs do not view themselves as cheaters. 
Rather, they consider the use of these drugs as a means 
of getting the edge over their competitors.156 Though 
it is not known how extensively THG is used, its con-
sumption is thought to be widespread. Moreover, the 
public expects to see athletes who are bigger, stronger, 
and faster. The era of the 250-pound professional line-
man is over. Every 2 years when the Olympic Games 
are held, fans watch to see if world records are broken. 
Fans get excited when the home-run record is bro-
ken. Interestingly, the NBA and the National Hockey 
League (NHL) have not banned THG.157

A higher red blood cell count, however, can lead to 
blood clots, increasing the risk for heart attacks, 
stroke, and pulmonary embolism. Other side effects 
are increased bone growth of the jaw, forehead, feet, 
and hands; increased cholesterol levels; heart disease; 
impotence; and elevated blood sugar levels.

Creatine
An over-the-counter substance that has gained in 
popularity is the amino acid creatine  monohydrate, 
referred to as a nutritional supplement. A  number of 
professional athletes, coaches, and fi tness research-
ers promote its use, although the physiological 
 mechanisms by which it works are not well under-
stood. Creatine is believed to increase  water content in 
muscles, adding to their size and possibly their  ability 
to function. Kutz and Gunter found that  creatine 
 provided a modest increase in total body weight, 
 although the increase may have resulted from  water 
retention.142 A study of women between the ages of 
58 and 71 who took creatine found that they had 
 significant increases in muscle power and strength 
without experiencing adverse side effects.143

Some studies show that creatine is effective for 
improving an athlete’s performance. One study of 
competitive female swimmers found that  swimmers 
propelled themselves more quickly when using 
 creatine, even though their body weight and body 
composition were unaffected.144 Another study of cre-
atine’s effects on sprinting in hot, humid  conditions 
revealed significant improvement.145 In a separate 
study of young males, creatine was found to increase 
fat-free mass and muscle power.146 No long-term 
benefi ts have been established.

Should its use be banned from athletic com-
petition? Among Major League Baseball teams, 
8  disapproved of creatine use, 7 took no posi-
tion, and 1 approved it. In the National Basketball 
 Association (NBA), 2 teams disapproved, 11 took 
no position, and 8 approved. In the National Foot-
ball League (NFL), 8 teams disapproved, 4 took 
no position, and 5  approved. A higher percentage 
of football players are believed to use creatine than 
athletes in other sports.

A study of high school football players in 
 Wisconsin found that 30% reported using creatine.147 
Among Wisconsin high school female athletes, 4% 
 indicated having used creatine. The highest incidence 
was among swimmers.148

One benefi t of creatine—in a roundabout way—is 
that it may prevent some people from using anabolic 
steroids. Another benefi t, according to an  Australian 
study, is that creatine may boost brain power in 
 vegetarians.149 A small study of ten people indicated 
that creatine may help relieve depression.150 The 
physical benefits some people derive from creatine 
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creatine monohydrate Natural substance used to increase 
strength and short-term speed 

tetrahydrogestrinone A designer drug, closely related to the 
banned anabolic steroids gestrinone and trenbolone

androstenedione Food supplement used for muscle 
development

rampant. On the first day of competition, a  Danish 
cyclist died and three  others collapsed from amphet-
amine use. This tragedy  provided the impetus for 
drug testing of athletes.160 In the 1996 Olympics, fi ve 
athletes tested positive for a banned stimulant.

In 1968, the International Olympic Committee 
required athletes to submit to drug testing or face dis-
qualifi cation. The U.S. Olympic Committee  publishes 
a list of drugs that result in disqualifi cation. The list 
includes not only illegal drugs but prescribed and 
over-the-counter drugs as well.

Concerns over performance-enhancing drugs 
rose in the United States when professional  football 
 players reportedly used amphetamines during 
 competition. The NFL offi cially banned these drugs 
in 1971.  Although steroids were not seen as a problem 
at that time, the perception in the NFL has changed 
and  steroids are now banned.

In 1995, the U.S. Supreme Court ruled that high 
schools have the right to drug-test athletes, that the 
interest of the school outweighs the privacy issues of 
its students. Also, in preparation for the 2002 Winter 
Olympics in Salt Lake City, the federal government 
allocated $3.3 million to support the anti-doping pro-
gram. The drug-testing policies of professional sports 
are outlined in Table 3.1.

In a classic study, 75% of highly trained runners, 
swimmers, and throwers showed slight improvement 
after using amphetamines. Even though improvement 

Androstenedione (Andro)
Another muscle builder that has caught the attention 
of the public, primarily because it was used by home-
run king Mark McGwire, is androstenedione. 
 Major League Baseball did not forbid players from 
using androstenedione at that time, even though the 
National Collegiate Athletic Association (NCAA), 
the NFL, and the International Olympic Committee 
had banned it. Known as “andro,” androstenedione, 
like creatine, is classifi ed as a nutritional supplement, 
although it is no longer sold legally.

Androstenedione is a precursor molecule that is 
just one metabolic step away from testosterone. Its 
producers claim that androstenedione causes users 
to generate more testosterone for a few hours after 
a workout.158 Androstenedione can be converted into 
the female sex hormone estrogen as well.

The effects of androstenedione are similar to 
those of anabolic steroids. For example, males may 
experience testicular atrophy, impotence, and breast 
enlargement. Women who take androstenedione may 
have increased facial hair, become bald, have deepened 
voices, and experience abnormal menstrual cycles. 
Women may also have an increased risk of breast and 
endometrial cancer.159

Stimulants
Cocaine use by collegiate and professional athletes 
is well documented. Cocaine impairs performance 
requiring hand-eye coordination and concentration. 
Most athletes use cocaine for social reasons, not to 
improve performance.

Amphetamines have been used in sports to  reduce 
fatigue and sustain intense exercise. There were reports 
of amphetamine use in the 1952 and 1956 Olympic 
Games. By the 1960 Olympics,  amphetamine use was 

TABLE 3.1 Professional Sports and Drug Testing

Sport Policy

National Football League Players are tested during preseason and tested during season only for reasonable cause. 
Positive test results in outpatient counseling and 30-day probation or 30-day inpatient 
treatment. After three positive tests a player is banned from the NFL.

National Basketball 
 Association

Testing is limited to cases of reasonable cause and random testing of fi rst-year players 
during preseason. First-time violators who voluntarily seek help receive their salary and 
free treatment; the second time, they receive treatment but no salary. The third time, they 
are suspended for life but may petition for reinstatement after 2 years.

Major League Baseball Players are tested only if they have known involvement with drugs or their contract has a 
clause. Penalties are handled on a case-by-case basis.

Boxing World Boxing Council requires testing for world title fi ghts; World Boxing Association 
does not require drug tests.

Tennis Men’s International Professional Tennis Council conducts drug tests at no more than two 
tournaments each year; a player testing positive must receive treatment or face a 1-year 
suspension; three positive tests result in a 1-year suspension.

National Hockey League NHL has no drug-testing policy.
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 associated with a reduced likelihood of contraceptive 
use.168 It has also been found that women who vol-
untarily took drugs and then were sexually assaulted 
were more likely to be blamed for the assault.169

What effects do drugs have on sexual mood 
and performance? Alcohol is commonly believed to 
 increase sexual desire. Similarly, although LSD often 
is viewed as sexually or romantically enhancing, it 
can have the opposite effect. Many drugs contribute 
to sexual dysfunction and interfere with the ability to 
enjoy sexual relations and to be intimate.

The unwarranted reputation of alcohol as an 
 aphrodisiac was noted in Macbeth, when Shakespeare 
wrote: “Alcohol provokes the desire, but it takes away 
the performance.” Nevertheless, because of its disin-
hibiting action at low dosages, alcohol can enhance 
sexual excitement. Chronic use of alcohol, however, 
reduces testosterone levels and, consequently, sexual 
desire.170 Notably, the most frequently mentioned 
cause of impotence in middle-aged men is excessive 
use of alcohol.171 It impedes performance, which leads 
to fear of failure and performance anxiety.

Females who drink alcohol have inhibited sexual 
desire because alcohol reduces vaginal vasoconges-
tion. This may explain why many women who drink 
indicate decreased sexual pleasure. Women report 
difficulty achieving orgasm at moderate consump-
tion levels. Despite the fact that drugs impair sexual 
performance, drugs are commonly used, especially in 
clubs, to make the user less sexually inhibited. One 
drug linked to lowered inhibitions is Ecstasy;  however, 
the number of people at rave parties using Ecstasy 
has declined.172

Narcotics, too, adversely affect sexual  desire, 
 performance, and satisfaction. Males who use 
 narcotics have difficulty achieving and maintain-
ing an erection and are less likely to experience 
orgasm. Narcotics reduce the libido of men and 
women,  although libido levels return to normal within 
3 months of abstinence.173 Alcohol, cocaine, opiates, 
and other commonly abused drugs interfere with the 
menstrual cycle, compromising a woman’s reproduc-
tive ability.174 Moreover, testosterone levels of male 
narcotics users were found to be lower than expected. 
Similarly, anabolic steroids lower testosterone levels 
and interfere with sexual functioning.175

In research on the effects of marijuana on sex-
ual  behavior, most people believed that its use  before 
 intercourse increased tactile awareness.176 The 
 researchers, however, found no physiological proof 
that this is true. It is diffi cult to determine whether 
the increased tactile sensitivity was attributable to the 
perceptions of marijuana’s effects or to its disinhib-
iting effect. One-fi fth of the males using marijuana 
daily had erectile problems. Women using marijuana 
reported painful intercourse because of vaginal 
dryness. Testosterone levels and sperm production of 

was slight, amphetamines could account for the mar-
gin of difference in highly trained athletes. Endurance 
improved, however, because symptoms of fatigue 
were masked, not because of improved physiology.161 
Research into whether amphetamines increase bulk 
strength is contradictory.

Caffeine is another stimulant that improves 
 endurance, especially short-term endurance. In one 
study, the length of a bicycle ergometer ride was  extended 
by nearly 20% after the subjects ingested 330 mg of caf-
feine, equivalent to three cups of  coffee. The total energy 
output of individuals in a laboratory setting who rode 
for 2 hours was 7% greater  after  consuming 500 mg 
of  caffeine.162 Currently, the NCAA and  International 
Olympic Committee ban caffeine at specifi ed levels.

Depressants
Depressants such as barbiturates, benzodiazepines 
 (minor tranquilizers), and alcohol are not  perceived as 
ergogenic drugs, though they have been used to  improve 
performance. Benzodiazepines and  barbiturates reduce 
tremors, a quality important to hand-steadiness.163 
Weight throwers improved their performance, whereas 
swimmers were  significantly impaired after taking a 
certain barbiturate.  Benzodiazepines impair psychomo-
tor performance, although this becomes less so as toler-
ance develops.

Alcohol signifi cantly reduces  psychomotor skills. 
Some endurance athletes drink beer  before  competition 
because they think it provides  carbohydrates for  energy. 
Calories from beer, however, are converted to heat and 
are not available as energy. Moreover, alcohol results in 
signifi cant loss of  fl uid.164 Alcohol also reduces aerobic 
capacity, and reaction time, fi ne and complex motor 
coordination, balance and steadiness, visual tracking, 
and information processing are impaired.165 The only 
sport that formally bans alcohol is the modern pentath-
lon.166 The pentathlon includes shooting events, and 
alcohol produces an anti-tremor effect at low doses.

Sexual Performance
Images of sex are used to sell products ranging 
from soft drinks to television shows to automobiles 
to  alcohol. Sex denotes youthfulness and virility. 
 Achieving or exuding a sexual image by making one-
self look young and vital or by proving one’s sexual 
prowess typifi es society’s preoccupation with sex.

A “sexual image” can be achieved in many ways: 
a beautiful tan, a well-toned body, the right clothes, 
a good mane of hair. The ability to perform sexually 
is important also. Many prescribed and over-the-
 counter drugs alter sexual functioning. On the other 
hand, drugs such as methamphetamines have been 
shown to lead to unsafe sexual practices.167 One study 
of college students reported that alcohol use was 
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aphrodisiac Any substance that increases sexual desire 
and performance.

cocaine, barbiturates, and narcotics also have been 
used to improve athletic performance. In reality, the 
only drugs that have exhibited positive results on ath-
letic performance are amphetamines and caffeine, 
though side effects have to be considered.

Drugs also are used with the expectation of 
heightened sexual experiences. Some people use 
drugs to enhance a romantic mood. Cocaine and 
other stimulants are thought to be aphrodisiacs. These 
perceptions are unjustified—drugs do not improve 
sexual performance, nor do they act as aphrodisiacs.

Thinking Critically ■

1. What drug-related norms or rules can you  identify? 
How did you learn these norms? If you have lived 
in a different part of this country or in another 
country, how were drug-related norms different?

2. Look at the most popular songs for the past 
month. How many refer to drugs? Are drugs 
 portrayed positively or negatively? Do the lyrics 
have any effect on your behavior or the behavior 
of those around you?

3. Because depressants such as barbiturates,  alcohol, 
and minor tranquilizers affect sexual response 
negatively, should warning labels be put on 
 medically prescribed depressants and alcoholic 
beverages? Why or why not?

Web Resources
The Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services 
Administration
http://www.drugabusestatistics.samhsa.gov
This site provides data on the incidence of drug use 
and other drug-related statistics.

National Institute on Drug Abuse (NIDA)
http://steroidabuse.org
Health risks associated with anabolic steroids and 
strategies for preventing steroid abuse can be 
 accessed at this site.

Steroid Law
http://www.steroidlaw.com
This site provides numerous articles dealing with 
various aspects of anabolic steroid drug use. The 
articles range from legal issues to physical and psy-
chological effects to trends in usage.

males using marijuana regularly were affected nega-
tively, although these conditions were reversible.

Despite their reputation as aphrodisiacs, high 
 levels of cocaine and amphetamines are detrimental 
to sexual behavior. The idea that stimulants act as 
 aphrodisiacs can be attributed to their physical effects, 
which approximate sexual excitement. These drugs 
increase heart rate, blood pressure, and blood fl ow to 
the genitals. At moderate levels, cocaine and amphet-
amines impair a woman’s ability to achieve orgasm. 
Men’s problems focus on impotence and the inabil-
ity to ejaculate. Also, use of methamphetamines may 
 reduce one’s immunity to sexually related diseases.177

To delay orgasm, some men place cocaine on the 
tip of the penis because it has an anesthetizing  effect. 
Some women apply cocaine to the clitoris  before 
 intercourse to hasten sexual arousal and responsive-
ness. Unfortunately, street cocaine often contains 
contaminants, which cause infections. In extreme 
cases, gangrene can develop from these infections, 
necessitating amputation of the penis.

Summary ■

In our constantly changing society, people sometimes 
turn to drugs to cope. Drugs are easy to use, work 
quickly, and are transported easily. Other reasons for 
using drugs range from seeking pleasure to escaping 
boredom, to peer infl uence, spiritual purposes, self-
discovery, social interaction, and rebellion. Others use 
drugs to cope with anxiety and depression.

The terms drug dependency and drug addiction are 
different. Addiction is a stronger term, implying an 
 intense physical need. Today, the term drug  dependency 
is favored because it has a psychological as well as 
a physical connotation. Drug dependency theories 
postulate that dependency is caused by personal-
ity characteristics, social and biological factors, and 
 behavioral principles.

To determine the precise effects of mass  media 
on drug-taking behavior is difficult. The federal 
 government has increased funding for antidrug 
 messages, although it is too early to know if these 
media messages will be effective. Advertisements tell 
us that drugs can remedy a host of ills. Drugs have 
fi gured prominently in the music world as well. Rock 
and roll and drugs became icons of rebelliousness, but 
more recently, many musicians and other celebrities 
have come out against drug use. Current studies show 
that public service announcements reduce drug use.

Drugs have been, and are, used to improve 
 athletic and sexual performance. The most prominent 
of these are anabolic steroids—which are capable of 
producing fatal consequences. Other performance-
enhancing substances include human growth hor-
mone, creatine, and androstenedione. Drugs such as 

http://www.drugabusestatistics.samhsa.gov
http://steroidabuse.org
http://www.steroidlaw.com
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FACT  OR  FICTION?

 71

Turn the page 
to check your 
answers

 1. When Harvard University was started, students were 
prohibited from drinking alcohol.

 2. At one time, any drug, including cocaine or heroin, could be 
bought in the United States without a doctor’s prescription.

 3. The Marijuana Tax Act of 1937 stated that individuals could 
use marijuana if they paid a federal tax.

 4. The drug thalidomide, which caused thousands of babies 
to be born with deformities in the 1950s and 1960s, is 
prescribed today for numerous medical conditions.

 5. In the United States, heroin, which is a Schedule I drug, can 
be used in extreme cases for pain relief.

 6. In the last 5 years, the number of people incarcerated for 
drug offenses has decreased.

 7. Students are more likely to commit drug law violations on 
school days than on nonschool days.

 8. More people in the United States are arrested for offenses 
related to marijuana than to cocaine.

 9. Marijuana use is lower in countries where marijuana 
is decriminalized, compared with the United States.

 10. The penalties for powder cocaine are more severe 
than those for crack cocaine.

After completing this chapter, the reader should be able to describe:
How early drugs laws have affected drug-taking behavior• 

The effects of the temperance movement on alcohol • 
consumption

Factors leading to the regulation of opium and other drugs in • 
the United States

How racism is a factor in drug legislation• 

Reasons accounting for the high narcotic addiction rate in the • 
United States in the early 1900s

The purpose of the Harrison Act of 1914• 

Events leading up to the Marijuana Tax Act of 1937• 

Differences between the Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act of 1938 • 
and the Pure Food and Drug Act of 1906

How the Anti-Drug Abuse Act differs from the Controlled • 
Substances Act

Whether drug enforcement policies are racist• 

The differences between drug decriminalization, drug • 
legalization, and harm reduction

4
Drugs and 

the Law

Laws against selling drug paraphernalia 
are difficult to enforce because it is not 
always clear what drug paraphernalia is.
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From the time the first settlers arrived in the New 
World, attempts have been made to regulate the 
use of mind-altering substances. The first sub-
stance subject to regulation was alcohol. Although 
moderate alcohol consumption was believed to be 
beneficial to the mind and body, excessive drink-
ing was discouraged. In Massachusetts in 1645, 
taverns were fined for selling more than half a pint 
of wine to a person at one time.1 Drunkenness 
resulted in fines for first-time offenders, whereas 
hard  labor and whippings were punishments for 
chronic offenders.

The temperance movement was a promi-
nent force in the United States in the late 1700s as a 
result of the work of eminent Philadelphia physician 
 Benjamin Rush. Rather than promoting prohibition, 
Rush advocated that people become more educated 

 1. Fiction: The fact is—many original students at 
Harvard stored kegs of beer next to their supply of 
wine.

 2. Fact: In the late 1800s and early 1900s, there were 
no federal laws prohibiting the purchase of cocaine or 
heroin.

 3. Fact: If people paid a tax to the U.S. Treasury 
Department, they could use marijuana. The 
government refused to accept the tax payment.

 4. Fact: Thalidomide is prescribed for numerous medical 
conditions, especially Hansen’s disease (formerly 
called leprosy).

 5. Fiction: The fact is—all Schedule I drugs are 
prohibited even for medical purposes.

 6. Fiction: The fact is—the number of people 
incarcerated for drug offenses has climbed steadily 
over the last 5 years.

 7. Fact: Due to several possible reasons, including 
access to other students, drug law violations are more 
likely to occur when school is in session rather than 
when it is not. 

 8. Fact: In recent years, marijuana has been implicated 
more frequently in arrests than cocaine. The opposite 
was true in the 1990s.

 9. Fact: Decriminalization of marijuana has not 
increased its usage in countries that have adopted 
this policy.

 10. Fiction: The fact is—current penalties for crack 
cocaine offenses are 100 times greater than those for 
powder cocaine offenses.

FACT  OR  FICTION?
about the hazards of alcohol.2 Even though the tem-
perance drive continued throughout the early 1800s, 
alcohol was not prohibited until 1851, when the gov-
ernor of Maine, Neal Dow, enacted legislation to 
halt its use. Within 4 years, 11 states and 2 territo-
ries passed similar legislation. A complete description 
of the temperance movement and Prohibition is in-
cluded in Chapter 6.

Early Drug Regulations ■

To generate much-needed income, Congress 
passed an excise tax on whiskey in 1791. Farmers 
in southwestern Pennsylvania violently objected to 
the excise tax because they considered whiskey an 
economic necessity. To squelch this insurrection, 
President George Washington sent in the militia 
from several states. This historical event, known 
as the Whiskey Rebellion, was important not only 
because the tax produced income for the federal 
government, but also because the government dem-
onstrated that it had the power to enforce federal 
laws within a state.

Another drug that fell under government con-
trol was opium. The United States signed its fi rst 
treaty to regulate the international opium trade in 
1833. In 1842, the federal government imposed a 
tax on crude opium shipped to the United States. 
Taxing imported opium had very little impact on 
its use.

Fears regarding opium use increased with the 
 importation of Chinese workers to work on the rail-
road.3 It was reported that young men and women 
were  being morally corrupted by visiting opium 
houses, or dens, although many brothels, where one 
easily found drugs, already existed.4 In 1875, San 
Francisco passed an ordinance prohibiting opium 
smoking in opium dens. The legislation could have 
been motivated by racism because there was much 
anti-Chinese sentiment at the time.5 In 1890 the fed-
eral government allowed only U.S. citizens to man-
ufacture opium or import it. Opium poppies were 
legally grown in the United States until 1942.

Another drug-related problem looming in 
American society was the unregulated marketing 
and sale of proprietary (over-the-counter) sub-
stances.  Proprietary drugs were sold for every 
possible problem ranging from colds to asthma to 
alcoholism to sexually transmitted diseases. Both 
heroin and cocaine were promoted as cures for 
morphine and alcohol addiction. Moreover, they 
were reportedly nonaddicting.6 Because of the 
widespread abuse of these proprietary drugs, which 
often included drugs such as cocaine and opium, 
the Pure Food and Drug Act of 1906 was enacted. 
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temperance movement A social trend that developed in the 
United States in the 1800s when groups sought to reduce 
alcohol use

proprietary drugs Drugs that can be purchased without a 
prescription; over-the-counter drugs

The 1906 law allowed the government to enter 
the drug marketplace. The intent of the law was to 
regulate what was stated on the drug label. Drug pro-
ducers were required to indicate whether opiates, co-
caine, alcohol, or other psychoactive substances were 
in their products.9 The law did not eliminate drugs 
such as cocaine, alcohol, heroin, and morphine from 
being included in products, but the amount or pro-
portion of drugs in the medicine had to be listed on 
the label.10 The law did not address how drugs were 
advertised. Nevertheless, the amount of morphine 
and cocaine in medicinal preparations was reduced.

This law and other  signifi cant drug-related legisla-
tion are discussed in the  following pages.

Signifi cant Laws ■

Drug-related laws have had a great impact on soci-
ety. Yet, the question remains: Do laws against drugs 
thwart drug-related problems or do they contribute 
to drug problems? Also, do drug laws affect whether 
people use drugs? Other questions regarding the goals 
of drug laws include the following:

Should drug laws try to stop drug use, drug • 
abuse, or drug dependency?
Should drug laws be aimed at drug users, sellers, • 
or traffi ckers?
Should the role of government be to inform its • 
citizens about drugs or to prevent its citizens 
from using drugs?
Should a person be prevented from engaging in • 
self-destructive behavior?

Pure Food and Drug Act of 1906
Before 1906, patent medicines were largely unregu-
lated. The era between 1890 and 1906 was described 
as the “golden age of patent medicines.” The United 
States was a free marketplace. Unlike authorities in 
European countries, the U.S. government had little 
control over physicians or pharmacists.

Concerns over patent medicines grew in the early 
1900s. To regulate improperly labeled and contami-
nated foods, beverages, and drugs, President Theo-
dore Roosevelt recommended legislation to prohibit 
the interstate commerce of adulterated and mis-
branded foods and drugs. Despite opposition from 
the patent medicine industry, the Pure Food and 
Drug Act of 1906 passed.

The Food and Drug Administration (FDA) was 
created to assess drug hazards and prohibit the sale of 
dangerous drugs. The law required drug manufactur-
ers to report adverse reactions to their products.7

Shortly after Roosevelt’s proposal, the putrid con-
ditions of the meatpacking industry were recounted 
in the book The Jungle by Upton Sinclair. Sinclair’s 
account provided further evidence for the need to 
regulate business.

Another concern was that morphine and other 
narcotics were being overused in patent medicines. 
Families were encouraged to avoid patent medicines 
containing opiates and other drugs. Magazines such 
as Collier’s and Ladies Home Journal had articles 
warning of the dangers of patent medicines, especially 
those containing morphine and cocaine.8

Magazine articles, such as this one in Collier’s (June 3, 
1905), were infl uential in the passage of the Pure Food 
and Drug Act of 1906.
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even for medical purposes. Ironically, after heroin was 
banned, its black market use increased greatly.18

Marijuana Tax Act of 1937
When the federal government passed the Marijuana 
Tax Act in 1937, 46 of the 48 states and the District of 
Columbia already had laws against marijuana. Some 
believe that passage of the federal law had racist over-
tones; just as the Harrison Act was motivated by anti-
Chinese sentiment, the Marijuana Tax Act might have 
been linked to anti-Mexican feelings.19 This law for-
bade recreational use but not medicinal or industrial 
uses. Anyone using marijuana was required to pay a 
tax, and failure to comply meant a large fi ne or prison 
term for tax evasion. In essence, using marijuana was 
not illegal if one paid the tax to use it. However, the 
federal government refused to accept the tax on mari-
juana; thus, by default its use is illegal. Recent data 
indicate that about 500,000 Americans are arrested 
annually for marijuana offenses.20

The person responsible for state and federal anti-
marijuana laws was Henry J. Anslinger,  commissioner 
of the Federal Bureau of Narcotics. Established in 
1932, it later became the Drug Enforcement Admin-
istration (DEA).21 Anslinger viewed drug addicts as 
immoral, vicious people who deserved swift, harsh 
punishment. State laws against marijuana were com-
parable to laws applied to heroin, morphine, and 
cocaine. Until 1971, the federal government labeled 
marijuana a narcotic.

Media reports sensationalized the hazards of 
marijuana use, particularly violent behavior, including 
rape.22 Scientifi c American described marijuana users 
as sexually excitable and often vicious. The movie 
Reefer Madness depicted decent, clean-cut young men 
and women falling into a life of depravity and crime 
once they started using marijuana. A popular poster 
in the 1930s titled “The Assassination of Youth” illus-
trated the devastating effects of marijuana.

In testimony before Congress, Anslinger described 
how one young man, Victor Licata, became deranged 
after smoking one marijuana cigarette and hacked his 
family with an axe. Anslinger detailed how marijuana 
leads to addiction, violent crime, psychosis, and men-
tal deterioration.23 Not surprisingly, the Marijuana 
Tax Act passed through Congress with little debate.

During the congressional hearings about mari-
juana, no medical testimony describing its adverse 
effects was presented. However, the Journal of the 
American Medical Association (May 1, 1937) pre-
sented an editorial that was extremely critical of the 
proposed laws. The editorial stated that even though 
few physicians prescribed the drug, they should be 
able to prescribe it as they wished without incur-
ring additional burdens of a tax, record keeping, and 

Harrison Act of 1914
At the beginning of the 20th century, opiate depen-
dency was believed to have reached its highest rate 
ever in the United States. With a population of 
76 million, the United States had an estimated 
250,000 narcotics addicts.11 Contributing to this high 
rate of dependency were development of the hypo-
dermic needle, the availability of narcotics via mail-
order catalogs and over-the-counter medicines, and 
narcotic use by soldiers during the Civil War.12 In 
1912, the United States organized an international 
conference in The Hague, Netherlands, to control the 
opium trade. Several countries agreed to restrict in-
ternational trade and domestic sale of narcotics.

The need to limit opiate use in the United States 
resulted in the passage of the Harrison Act. Before that, 
29 states had passed laws to control opiate use, and 
46 states had enacted laws regulating cocaine. The Har-
rison Act, written by Dr. Hamilton Wright, allowed a 
doctor to prescribe narcotics “in the course of his pro-
fessional practice and for legitimate medical purposes.” 
Doctors were required to register each year and pay 
a modest fee.13 Doctors and pharmacists had to keep 
 records of the prescriptions they wrote. Although co-
caine is a stimulant, it was classifi ed as a narcotic, and its 
nonmedical use became illegal. Thus, cocaine became a 
demonized drug, and its illegality became inevitable.14

The law’s purported purpose was to govern the 
marketing and sale of narcotics. It regulated nonmedical 
narcotic use and made possession of narcotics without 
a prescription illegal.15 One medical use was to prevent 
the withdrawal symptoms that addicts would other-
wise have. Eventually, prescribing or  taking narcotics 
to maintain addiction became illegal, and doctors who 
did this faced conviction. The adverse publicity ruined 
the careers of many doctors, even those who were not 
convicted.

The effects of the Harrison Act were counter-
productive. Because people did not have legal access 
to narcotics, many became delirious from sudden 
withdrawal. Hospitals treated large numbers of peo-
ple with drug problems. To obtain drugs, an increas-
ing number of people resorted to criminal activity.16 
A medical problem became a legal problem. Those 
who were dependent on narcotics had no legitimate 
or safe place to obtain them. Moreover, medical per-
sonnel could not risk helping addicts, under the threat 
of prosecution.

A 1918 report to Congress noted that opium and 
other narcotics were still used extensively; that “dope 
peddlers” had formed a national organization, en-
abling drugs to be smuggled across U.S. borders; and 
that the wrongful use of narcotics had increased.17 To 
thwart these problems, stiffer law enforcement was 
recommended. In 1924, heroin was totally prohibited, 
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elixir sulfanilamide An antibiotic that killed more than 
100 people in the 1930s

diethyl glycol A chemical solvent

could prescribe it by paying $1 per year for a license 
fee. Druggists were required to pay a license fee of 
$15 annually, marijuana growers paid $25 annually, 
and marijuana importers and manufacturers were 
 assessed a $50 annual fee. Nonmedical use, posses-
sion, and sale of untaxed marijuana were illegal. In 
1969 the Supreme Court declared that punishment 
for nonpayment was unconstitutional because pay-
ment of taxes would be self-incriminating.

Although the Marijuana Tax Act restricted the 
drug to medical uses, Commissioner Anslinger 
 ultimately sought to have it banned altogether. Only 
a small percentage of physicians paid the tax. One 
could conclude that Anslinger succeeded, because the 
use of marijuana as a medical agent was in essence 
stopped. Because the federal government does not 
believe that marijuana has been proven to be medi-
cally benefi cial, it continues to be illegal for medical 
purposes despite the fact that citizens in a number of 
states voted for its approval. Federal laws take prece-
dence over state laws.

Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act of 1938
Before World War II, all drugs except narcotics could 
be bought over the counter. Efforts to regulate non-
narcotic drugs were ineffective until a new antibiotic 
called elixir sulfanilamide reached the market. 
This product, made by dissolving a liquid form of 
a sulfa drug in the chemical solvent diethyl glycol, 
was  extremely toxic. More than 100 people died from 
kidney poisoning. Under guidelines of the Pure Food 
and Drug Act of 1906, a drug manufacturer could not 
be prosecuted for these fatalities. When the need for 
some type of regulation became apparent, the 1938 
federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act was passed.

The 1938 law differed from the 1906 law in that

Pharmaceutical companies were required to fi le • 
applications with the federal government demon-
strating that all new drugs were safe and properly 
labeled.
Drug manufacturers had to submit a “new drug • 
application” to the FDA, giving the FDA more 
authority and responsibility.

Besides listing all ingredients and their respec-
tive quantities on the label, instructions concerning 
proper use of the drug and warnings of the drug’s 
dangers had to be included and written so that the 
average consumer could understand them.

 reporting. Moreover, the cost of this legislation would 
contribute to the rising cost of sickness. This same 
editorial expressed doubt that the law would have any 
effect on nonmedicinal use because antinarcotic leg-
islation had little impact on narcotic and coca use.

The arguments against marijuana consisted 
largely of newspaper accounts. Dr. William Wood-
ward, a physician-lawyer representing the American 
Medical Association (AMA), highlighted this point. 
He testifi ed before Congress that the many horrifi c 
stories circulating about the effects of marijuana had 
no verifi able proof. Furthermore, Woodward said the 
law would be a nuisance for the medical profession. 
The AMA’s arguments were disregarded.24

Woodward and the AMA were not alone in their 
opposition to marijuana legislation. Birdseed distribu-
tors protested that canaries would not sing as well, 
or at all, if marijuana seeds were removed from their 
 diets. On this point Congress agreed, and the law was 
amended to allow the use of sterilized marijuana seeds.

The Marijuana Tax Act did not specifi cally pro-
hibit marijuana. Physicians, dentists, and others 

The 1930s movie Reefer Madness distorted the effects 
caused by marijuana.
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and prostate. In 1998, the FDA approved thalidomide 
for treating Hansen’s disease (formerly known as 
 leprosy). One potential problem, however, is that once 
a drug is approved for any purpose, physicians can 
prescribe it for any other purpose. Thus, a concern 
is that the incidence of thalidomide-exposed babies 
will increase.

The Kefauver-Harris Amendments gave the 
FDA the authority to withdraw drugs from the mar-
ketplace. Also, drug advertisements directed to physi-
cians were required to include the drug’s side effects 
and its contraindicated uses. Although manufacturers 
still were responsible for drug testing, their testing 
procedures required prior approval from the FDA.

Extensive drug testing delays the introduction of 
benefi cial drugs. Despite this, most people favor strin-
gent drug-testing laws. At the same time, many poli-
ticians are putting pressure on the FDA to  approve 
drugs more quickly. Another development is that 
pharmaceutical companies are now advertising pre-
scription drugs directly to consumers.28

Between 1938 and 1962, several thousand pre-
scription and over-the-counter drugs were introduced 
into the marketplace. To evaluate the effectiveness, 
safety, and claims of the manufacturers, the FDA 
asked the National Research Council to conduct a 
study of these drugs. The research project, under-
taken in 1972, was called the Drug Efficacy Study. 
 Because it would be especially onerous to evaluate 

Limitations of the 1938 Food, Drug, and Cos-
metic Act included the following:

It did not cover drugs that were previously • 
marketed.
Drugs had to be proven•  safe, but not proven 
effective.
The federal government had little authority to • 
enact penalties if the information on the labels 
was not written clearly.
Drug manufacturers were given the responsibil-• 
ity for determining whether a drug would be sold 
as a prescription or an over-the-counter drug.
Drug manufacturers conducted their own tests to • 
determine a drug’s effectiveness.

Passage of the 1938 law resulted in the creation 
of a class of drugs that could be bought only with a 
prescription. Whether a drug was accorded prescrip-
tion or nonprescription status was determined by the 
manufacturer. Thus, a drug labeled as a prescription 
drug by one company could be marketed as an over-
the-counter drug by another.

This quizzical situation existed until 1951, when 
the Humphrey-Durham Amendment was passed. 
However, neither the 1938 Food, Drug, and Cosmetic 
Act nor the Humphrey-Durham Amendment allowed 
for the federal government to oversee the clinical test-
ing of drugs. The effectiveness of drugs was still de-
termined by the drug manufacturers. In addition, it 
has only been since 2002 that the FDA required pedi-
atric testing.25 Previously, drug testing was only done 
with adults.

Kefauver-Harris Amendments
Efforts to get the federal government more involved 
in supervising drug testing were stymied until a seda-
tive, used primarily in Europe, came to the United 
States. This drug, thalidomide, was fi rst introduced 
in Germany in 1958 as an anticonvulsive agent26 and 
later was used for treating hypertension, migraines, 
and morning sickness caused by pregnancy. Unfor-
tunately, it altered the development of an embryo’s 
arms and legs, resulting in about 8,000 deformed ba-
bies in Europe.27 This resulted in the implementation 
of stronger regulations regarding drug testing. The 
Kefauver-Harris Amendments were passed in 1962, 
boosting the government’s ability to regulate new and 
existing drugs.

It should be noted here that even though the ef-
fects of thalidomide on the fetus are acknowledged, 
research into its benefits in other areas has contin-
ued. The drug could be helpful in treating a myriad 
of conditions ranging from eye disease (macular de-
generation) to rheumatoid arthritis, AIDS, ulcers of 
the mouth, diabetes, and cancers of the breast, brain, 

As a result of thalidomide’s effects on the fetus, the 
United States strengthened its laws regarding the 
 regulation of medicinal drugs.
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thalidomide A sedative that was found in the 1960s to cause 
birth defects including missing or malformed limbs

Category I drugs Drugs determined to be safe, effective, and 
properly labeled

Category II drugs Drugs generally recognized as unsafe and 
ineffective or as mislabeled; must be removed from medications 
within 6 months after the FDA issues its fi nal regulations

Category III drugs Drugs for which data are insuffi cient to 
determine general recognition of safety and effectiveness

a 1-year  probation instead. The emphasis of the law 
was to punish the drug dealer, particularly organized 
dealers, rather than the drug user. A recent court 
 decision questioned the application of the Controlled 
Substances Act to the possession of marijuana for 
medical purposes.30

The Controlled Substances Act of 1970 divided 
drugs into fi ve categories called schedules (see Table 4.1). 
Penalties for distributing, manufacturing, and pos-
sessing psychoactive drugs depend on which of the 
five schedules includes the drug.31 The Justice De-
partment enforces the law, and the Department of 
Health and Human Services (DHHS) evaluates 
drugs to decide the appropriate schedule. The criteria 
for determining a drug’s schedule are as follows:

The drug’s potential for abuse• 
Scientifi c knowledge of the drug• 
The drug’s capacity to produce psychic or physi-• 
ological dependence
The drug’s pharmacological effects• 
The drug’s risk to public health• 
The drug’s history, duration, scope, and current • 
patterns of abuse
Whether the drug is an immediate precursor of a • 
substance already controlled under this title

Anti-Drug Abuse Act
The Anti-Drug Abuse Act was signed into law by Pres-
ident Ronald Reagan in 1988. Unlike the Controlled 
Substances Act, this legislation was directed at the 
drug user, not just the drug manufacturers or distribu-
tors. The point of this law was to reduce drug demand. 

each product, the researchers chose to evaluate the 
active ingredients in the products. The active ingredi-
ents were placed into one of three categories:

Category I drugs: those determined to be safe, 
effective, and properly labeled.

Category II drugs: those not generally rec-
ognized as safe and effective, or recognized as mis-
labeled; must be removed from medications within 
6 months after the FDA issues its fi nal regulations.

Category III drugs: those for which data are 
insuffi cient to determine general recognition of safety 
and effectiveness.

Due to several recent events, further drug safety 
reforms have been enacted. In 2004, Vioxx was re-
moved from the marketplace because it was im-
plicated with an increased risk of heart attacks and 
strokes. In addition, there are concerns over young 
people committing suicide while on antidepressant 
drugs. In July 2007, Congress enacted legislation 
(the FDA Revitalization Act) to give more authority 
to the U.S. FDA to track adverse effects from drugs 
and to fi ne companies that provide false or mislead-
ing information.29

Comprehensive Drug Abuse Prevention 
and Control Act of 1970
The Comprehensive Drug Abuse Prevention and 
Control Act, known as the Controlled Substances Act, 
had the effect of repealing, replacing, or updating all 
previous federal laws dealing with narcotics and dan-
gerous drugs. Individual states still could impose their 
own regulations. The law, however, clearly stated that 
federal enforcement and prosecution take precedence 
if any illegal activity is involved. The original intent 
of this law, when presented before Congress, focused 
on rehabilitation, research, and education. The act ex-
panded community health centers and Public Health 
Service hospitals for drug abusers. At its final pas-
sage, though, the bill emphasized enforcement be-
cause of the law-and-order sentiment that prevailed 
in Congress.

Several important components of this law are 
worth noting. A Commission on Marijuana and 
Drug Abuse was established to make recommenda-
tions subsequent to a 2-year study. Federal manda-
tory sentences for fi rst-offense possession of an illegal 
drug were abolished, the possibility of parole was re-
implemented, and public records of the conviction 
were erased. In essence, the record was restored to 
prearrest status and the violator was legally allowed 
to deny ever having been arrested on such a charge. 
Depending on the state, a violator still could receive 
a 1-year prison sentence or a $5,000 fi ne, or both, if 
convicted on a fi rst-offense charge of possession of 
a controlled substance. Or the offender could receive 

On Campus

Students convicted on drug charges 
become ineligible for federal fi nancial 
aid and loans for up to 1 year after 
conviction. Repeat offenders can face 
permanent loss of fi nancial assistance.
Source: Offi ce of National Drug Control Policy, 2004.
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TABLE 4.1 Drug Schedules

I II III IV V

Potential for 
abuse

High High Some, but not as 
much as drugs on 
Schedules I and II

Low, less than 
Schedule III 
drugs

Low, less than 
Schedule IV 
drugs

Medical use None (marijuana is 
being used for medi-
cal purposes, but it is 
not authorized by the 
DEA as having medical 
application)

Yes Yes Yes Yes

Maximum 
penalties 
for illegal 
manufacturing 
and distribution

First offense 
(narcotics): 
15 years in prison, 
$25,000 fi ne, 
3 years probation

Subsequent offenses: 
  30 years in prison, 

$50,000 fi ne, 6 years 
probation

Same as 
Schedule I

First offense:  
  5 years in prison, 

$15,000 fi ne, 
2 years probation

Second offense: 
  10 years in prison, 

$30,000 fi ne, 
4 years probation

First offense: 
  3 years in prison, 

$10,000 fi ne, 
1 year probation

Second offense: 
  $20,000 fi ne, 

6 years in prison, 
2 years probation

First offense: 
  1 year in 

prison, $50,000 
fi ne, and no 
probation 
period

First offense 
(non-narcotics): 
5 years in prison, 
$15,000 fi ne, 2 years 
probation

Second offense: 
  10 years in prison, 

$30,000 fi ne, 
4 years probation

Maximum 
penalties 
for illegal 
possession

First offense: 
1 year in prison and 
$5,000 fi ne

Second offense:  
  2 years in prison and 

$10,000 fi ne; proba-
tion may be granted 
for fi rst offense

Same as 
Schedule I

Same as 
Schedule I

Same as 
Schedule I

Same as 
Schedule I

Production 
controlled

Yes Yes Yes No No

Examples Heroin, LSD, 
mescaline, marijuana, 
methaqualone, peyote

Cocaine, 
methamphet-
amine, opium, 
morphine, 
methadone, 
codeine

Phencyclidine 
(PCP), stimulants 
(those not contain-
ing amphetamines), 
some narcotic 
preparations, some 
barbiturates

Diazepam (Valium), 
phenobarbital, 
barbital, mepro-
bamate (Equanil, 
Miltown), some 
nonamphetamine 
stimulants not 
 already included

Preparations with 
small amounts of 
narcotics, diluted 
opium and co-
deine compounds

The Anti-Drug Abuse Act stipulates that anyone 
who commits murder or orders someone’s murder in 
conjunction with a drug-related felony can receive the 
death penalty. Other elements of this law include reg-
istration of the following:

Chemicals used in the manufacture of drugs• 
Sales of fi rearms to felons• 
Airplanes• 

Whereas previous legislation was directed to curtailing 
the supply of drugs, this law emphasizes stringent pun-
ishment of the user. Punishment could be waived if the 
user completes a drug rehabilitation program or makes 
an earnest effort to get into a rehabilitation program.

The law greatly increased the federal prison pop-
ulation and led to a new Cabinet position, Director of 
National Drug Control Policy, commonly known as 
the “drug czar.”
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drug paraphernalia Items that are aids to using drugs

government is too intrusive, that people have the 
right to hurt themselves, and that individuals are ul-
timately responsible for their own behavior. Radical 
constructionists believe that drug abuse is symptom-
atic of greater problems in society and that we need 
to address the underlying social problems if drug 
abuse is to be curtailed. Nonetheless, the United 
States currently has more than 500,000 people in 
prison for drug-related offenses, which is more than 
10 times as many as in 1980.36

Drug Paraphernalia
One way to reduce drug use, logically, would be to 
make drug paraphernalia illegal. Cigarette rolling 
papers, water pipes, razors, clay pipes, roach clips, 
spoons, mirrors, and other products in “head shops,” 
novelty stores, and convenience stores have been used 
for illegal drugs. Prosecuting individuals for possessing 
drug paraphernalia is viewed as a deterrent for drug 
use.37 Three decades ago, the federal government pro-
posed the Model Drug Paraphernalia Act of 1979. Spe-
cifi cally, the bill attempted to halt the following items:

all equipment, products, and materials of any kind 
which are used, intended for use, or designed for use, in 
planting, propagating, cultivating, growing, harvesting, 
manufacturing, compounding, converting, producing, 
processing, preparing, testing, analyzing, packaging, 
re-packaging, storing, containing, concealing, inject-
ing, ingesting, inhaling, or otherwise introducing into 
the human body a controlled substance.

A fl aw in this bill was that many household prod-
ucts could be construed as drug paraphernalia. The 
straws children use to drink milk can be used to snort 
cocaine, a small change purse could be used to con-
ceal drugs, and some people use cigarette rolling 
papers to roll marijuana. Because this bill raised many 
constitutional questions, it was never adopted. More 
recently, the federal government has cracked down 
on the interstate sale of bongs and arrested legendary 
marijuana smoker Tommy Chong.38

The War on Drugs
In 1988 the U.S. Congress proclaimed that the coun-
try would be drug-free by 1995. This proclamation 
did not become a reality. Instead, political rhetoric has 
exacerbated the problem of drugs in the United States. 
Politicians rely on infl ammatory speeches rather than 
on reasoned responses.39  Despite vast amounts of 
money allotted for drug interdiction, the quantity 

Under this law, drug users are punished more 
stringently than rapists or robbers.32 Also, the govern-
ment can take anything in one’s possession at the time 
of arrest. The effect has been that “in more than 80% 
of asset forfeiture cases, the owner is never charged 
with a crime, yet government offi cials can and usually 
do keep the seized property.”33 The penalties for drug 
possession are the following:

Loss of all federal benefi ts, such as student loans • 
and grants, for 1 year for a fi rst offense and 2 years 
after a second offense
Forfeiture of the car, boat, or airplane in which • 
the drug is found (this may have implications 
if you lend your car, boat, or plane to someone 
caught with drugs)
A civil fi ne of up to $10,000• 
Removal of the individual and his or her family • 
from public housing if that person engages in 
drug-related activity in or near public housing

College Students and Drug Convictions
The Anti-Drug Abuse Act has implications for col-
lege students. At the present time, college students 
who complete the federal financial aid form, also 
known as FAFSA, are asked if they have ever had 
a drug conviction. Students who were convicted of 
simple possession face a 1-year ban on fi nancial aid. 
A second conviction of possession results in a 2-year 
ban on aid, and a third conviction means that one 
loses eligibility for fi nancial aid indefi nitely. A drug 
selling conviction means loss of eligibility for 2 years 
if that is one’s fi rst offense. An estimated 200,000 stu-
dents have lost access to aid since this law went into 
effect. Some politicians are debating whether this law 
should continue because they feel it is discrimina-
tory. Children of wealthy parents who are convicted 
of a drug charge do not need fi nancial assistance to 
attend college.34

Legal Issues ■

Should the sale of drug paraphernalia be illegal? What 
effect would such a law have? Should people using 
small amounts of illegal drugs for personal enjoyment 
receive harsh criminal penalties? What are the advan-
tages and disadvantages of decriminalizing or legal-
izing drugs? What impact has drug enforcement had 
on drug use? Should the vast amount of money spent 
on stopping drugs be used differently?

In trying to answer these questions, political 
forces take very different stances.35 Cultural conser-
vatives advocate more emphasis on enforcing drug 
laws but removing legal loopholes, technicalities, 
and restrictions. Free-market libertarians think that 
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Legislation
Con Arguments
Harmful and illegal drug use will never be totally 
stopped. Still, do drug laws help to prevent drug use, 
and would decriminalization reduce crime? Some 
argue that legalization would increase drug use, ad-
diction, and drug-related deaths. Herbert Kleber, an 
adviser to President George H. W. Bush’s administra-
tion, maintained that the main danger of legalization 
would be that the lower cost and availability would 
lead to more use and dependency.44 And criminal ac-
tivity would escalate because there would be more us-
ers and addicts.45 Wilson contends that keeping drugs 
illegal prevents many people from abusing drugs.46

According to this line of reasoning, drug legaliza-
tion would reduce the cost of drugs to somewhere be-
tween one-third and one-twentieth of the illegal price. 
Drug-related crimes might indeed fall, but the number 
of addicts would rise.47 Consequently, legalization would 
result in more dysfunctional addicts who would be un-
able to support their lifestyles and drug use through le-
gitimate means. And “more users would mean more of 
the violence associated with the ingestion of drugs.”48

Pro Arguments
Half of all violence is drug-related.49 Some argue that 
legalization would not eliminate the black market, 
while others maintain that there would not be enough 
treatment facilities for the larger number of addicts: 
Decriminalization is not a panacea. It will not stop the 
drug crisis, but it could substantially reduce the irra-
tionality and inhumanity of our present punitive war 
on drugs. In addition, decriminalization could de-
crease law enforcement expenses, since it costs about 
$25,000 a year to keep a person in prison.50 Another 
benefi t of drug legalization, according to offi cials in 
the Netherlands, where marijuana use is allowed un-
der certain circumstances, is that the quality of the 
drug can be assured.51

Many drugs have potentially destructive 
side effects. Intravenous drug use is a common 
source of new HIV/AIDS infections. How-
ever, since 1992, the number of people acquir-
ing HIV from injecting drugs has decreased.52 
Figure 4.2 illustrates the number of AIDS 
cases from 1981 to 2004. Table 4.2 shows the 
estimated number of AIDS diagnoses, AIDS 
deaths, and persons living with AIDS, 2002–
2006. By  supplying users with access to clean 
needles and purer drugs, legalization may result 
in fewer HIV/AIDS deaths.

Many activities—for example, hang 
 gliding, parachuting, or driving race cars—
can cause harm. Yet, they are not banned. 
Could not the same argument apply to drug 
use? The fundamental question is: Should a 

of drugs interdicted while being smuggled into the 
United States is minimal. For the fiscal year 2008, 
the U.S. government proposed allocating $936.8 mil-
lion to the Department of Defense, $3,493.7 million 
to the Department of Homeland Security, $2,797 
million to the Justice Department, and $473.4 mil-
lion to the  Offi ce of National Drug Control Policy.40 
The monetary expense and human resources em-
ployed to combat illicit drug use are enormous. Yet, 
the War on Drugs is being lost. In 1965, according 
to the Drug Enforcement Agency, fewer than 4 mil-
lion Americans had ever used illegal drugs. Today, 
the number of Americans that have used illegal drugs 
has exceeded 110 million. In addition, the number of 
people who have used cocaine increased 700% in the 
last 35 years.41

People agree that drug abuse is undesirable. But 
should drug abuse be treated as a criminal problem 
or a public health problem? From a public health 
perspective, the consequences of U.S. drug poli-
cies are infection, violence, and criminal injustice. 
Tax dollars, some believe, are wrongly diverted from 
improving health care and education to fi ghting the 
drug war.

According to Ethan Nadelmann, a leading pro-
ponent of drug reform, government offi cials should 
stop wasting taxpayer money on ineffective criminal 
policies. They should stop arresting drug users and 
put more effort into reducing overdose deaths and 
reducing the number of nonviolent drug offenders 
behind bars.42

The government’s assault on illicit drugs has re-
sulted in social tension, ill health, violent crime, com-
promised civil liberties, and international conflict. 
Currently, drug offenders account for 60% of federal 
prisoners and 20% of state inmates. More than 2 million 
people are incarcerated for drug offenses.43 Figure 4.1 
shows the upward trend in the number of people ar-
rested for drug abuse violations since 1970.

Figure 4.1 Drug Arrests, 1970–2006
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decriminalization The reduction or elimination of penalties for 
illegal activities

person be coerced into abstaining from behaviors 
he or she fi nds desirable or necessary? If two people 
buy and sell drugs by mutual consent, is it criminal 
activity when neither the buyer nor the seller consid-
ers himself or herself a victim? The billions of dollars 
spent on drug enforcement, according to some drug 
experts, might be put to use more effectively if the 
money were directed toward education and treatment 
programs rather than enforcement.53

Drugs can be harmful, but so, too, can be the adverse 
consequences related to the drugs themselves or to their 
illegal status. “Prohibitions enhance the dangers not just 
of drugs but of the settings in which they are used.”54

Does drug use cause criminal activity, or do people 
who engage in crime also use drugs? The answer is not 
clear. Some contend that, when drugs are made illegal, 
their costs increase and there is a corresponding rise in 
criminal activity.55 Criminal behavior goes up, not down, 

TABLE 4.2 Estimated Numbers of AIDS Diagnoses, Deaths, and Persons Living with AIDS, 
2002–2006

 
2002 2003 2004 2005 2006

Cumulative 
(1981–2006)

AIDS diagnoses 38,132 38,538 37,726 36,552 36,828 982,498

Deaths of persons with AIDS 16,948 16,690 16,395 16,268 14,016 545,805

Persons living with AIDS 350,419 372,267 393,598 413,882 436,693 NA*

*NA, not applicable (the values given for each year are cumulative). Based on data for the 50 states and the District of Columbia.

Source: HIV/AIDS Surveillance Report, U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, 2006.

when drugs become illegal, whereas their costs would 
decline if they were legalized.56 The greater the risk as-
sociated with selling and traffi cking drugs, coupled with 
scarcity of supplies, the more the cost of drugs rises.57

Twenty years of research showed that street-drug 
users in Miami were involved with criminal activity be-
fore using narcotics or cocaine and that drug use per se 
was not the root cause of criminality.58 After looking into 
the link between narcotics and crime, however, the con-
clusion was that narcotics users are involved extensively 
with criminal activity, that their crimes against property 
and others are much greater when they use drugs, and 
that drug use extends the amount of time they engage in 
criminal activity.59

As the cost of drugs escalates, two possible sce-
narios can follow:

1. Some people stop or cut down on 
drug use.

2. Others engage in illegal conduct such 
as stealing or prostitution to afford 
drugs.

Hence, higher drug prices, because 
of drug laws, could generate criminal ac-
tivity. A dilemma for drug users is that 
because they do business with the types 
of people who are willing to traffic in 
drugs, they themselves end up becom-
ing victims of crime. Hence, dealing in 
the drug trade can be hazardous to one’s 
health.60 And drug users are liable to be 
victimized in another way, too. Drugs can 
be contaminated or more potent than ex-
pected because the quality and strength 
of illegal drugs are not regulated.

Ironically, if drug interdiction is 
 successful and the supply of a given 
drug is reduced, other drugs fill the 
void. These replacements sometimes are 

Figure 4.2 Number of Acquired Immunodefi ciency Syndrome 
(AIDS) Cases, by Major Transmission Category and Year of 
Diagnosis—United States, 1981–2004*
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labs declined 42% from 10,015 to 5,846. A factor that 
decreased the number of methamphetamine labora-
tories within U.S. borders is the implementation of 
laws at the state level restricting the sale of chemicals 
used to make methamphetamines.63 However, some 
of the reduction in the domestic methamphetamine 
market has been negated by the increase in metham-
phetamines from Mexico.64

Table 4.4 shows the rate of drug-related arrests 
from 2001 to 2006 for various drugs.65

To stop drugs at their source, the State Depart-
ment works with a number of foreign governments. 
In 2008, the U.S. State Department allocated 
$442.8 million for counternarcotics programs in 
the Andean region, $30 million dollars to Bolivia 
for interdiction and  improving its law enforcement 
personnel, $367 million to Colombia for its Critical 
Flight Safety Program, $36.8 million to Peru for bor-
der control efforts, $9.8 million for operations in the 
Caribbean, and $13.2 million to Mexico for various 
drug enforcement and interdiction efforts.66

DEA agents are placed in countries to help block 
drugs from leaving those countries, to help eradicate 
crops, and to fi nd and dismantle illegal laboratories. 
Crop eradication, however, is not a feasible strategy 
because if crops are eradicated in one location, other 
locations quickly fi ll the void. Nonetheless, the purity 
of cocaine has declined while the cost to purchase 
it has increased.67 The reduced purity of cocaine is 
confi rmed in various states where cocaine has been 
seized.68 Andean Indians, who use and revere the 
coca plant, oppose efforts by the United States and 
the United Nations, pointing out that they have used 
coca for several thousand years, it is an integral part 
of their culture, and it enhances community, sociabil-
ity, and communal spirit.69 Moreover, the coca plant 
grows in soils that would not support other crops, it 
has few pests and predators, and it can be harvested 
several times a year. Peasant farmers in the Andes are 
asked to plant legal crops in place of coca, but the 
peasant farmers make more money from coca crops 
than legal crops.70

Almost 20% of the foreign-
 assistance money sent by the United 
States to Latin America has gone 
toward antidrug programs.71 On a 
global scale, less than 10% of illegal 
crops are consistently eradicated.72 
An emerging trouble spot is the for-
mer Soviet Union and Eastern Bloc 
countries. Farmers in these coun-
tries receive 20 times more income 
for growing opium than cotton.

Actions of the U.S. government 
have resulted in some interest-
ing twists. Without realizing it, the 

more dangerous than the original drugs. If opiates 
are not available, enterprising chemists have been 
known to develop fentanyl or PCP (phencyclidine 
hydrochloride). Because the effects of PCP are less 
predictable than those of other drugs, it has greater 
potential for harm. Fentanyl and PCP can be made 
inexpensively and with less risk of detection by law 
enforcement.

Table 4.3 identifi es the major arguments for and 
against decriminalizing drugs.

Drug Enforcement
Drug enforcement is designed to stem the flow of 
drugs coming into the United States and to pun-
ish the user. Approximately 254 metric tons of co-
caine were interdicted by U.S. government offi cials 
in 2005.61 Drugs manufactured in the United States 
include the powerful stimulant methamphetamines. 
Methamphetamine laboratories cause three main 
types of harm: physical injury from explosions, fi res, 
chemical burns, and toxic fumes; environmental haz-
ards; and child endangerment.62 From 2004 to 2005, 
the number of seized clandestine methamphetamine 

TABLE 4.3 Arguments for and against Drug 
Decriminalization

For Against

Quality of drugs is 
regulated

Less need for jails

Crime might be reduced

Profi t motive is reduced

Drug users will be treated 
rather than incarcerated

Protection of individual 
rights

Money is directed to 
drug education instead of 
enforcement

Drug use may increase

More need for treatment

Drug use could be per-
ceived as acceptable

Drug dealers might target 
children

Drug use is morally wrong

Private drug use affects 
society

Drug users are more likely 
to be arrested for  serious 
offenses

The DEA intercepted this shipment of four pounds of high-purity metham-
phetamine concealed inside a children’s toy, which was being transported 
from California to Colorado for distribution in the Greeley area.
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Interdiction is especially diffi cult because of nu-
merous points of entry. Moreover, new trade agree-
ments and the collapse of the Soviet Union have made 
it easier to ship drugs across borders.75 It is virtually 
impossible to check every person, aircraft, vessel, and 
container crossing the border. Interdiction alone will 
not stop the fl ow of illegal drugs. Figure 4.3 shows 
the route by which cocaine is transported.

Nonetheless, progress has been made in curtail-
ing the supply of drugs from other countries. Colom-
bia has reduced cultivation by one-third since 2001.76 
Cultivation of the opium poppy was reduced by two-
thirds between 2001 and 2005.77 Moreover, heroin 
in the United States today is less pure than it was in 
the 1990s.78 Opium comes primarily from four dis-
tinct geographical areas: South America (Colombia), 
Southeast Asia (primarily Burma, now known offi-
cially as Myanmar), Mexico, and Southwest Asia (pri-
marily Afghanistan).79 In 2005, over 1,700 kilograms 
(3,740 pounds) of heroin was seized in the United 
States.80 The Bush administration shifted priorities 
in its attempt to prevent Colombia from processing 
more cocaine. Rather than continue with military aid 
to Colombia, economic assistance was aimed at pro-
moting judicial reform and crop substitution is the 
focus.81 Nonetheless, Buenaventura, a port city in 
Colombia, had 408 homicides in 2006, many of which 
stemmed from the drug trade. Buenaventura has the 
highest homicide rate in Colombia.82 Table 4.5 shows 

DEA bought its own cocaine. It sold cocaine to sellers 
in Colombia, who then smuggled it into the United 
States, where government agents bought it back.73 
Deposed Panamanian leader Manuel Noriega, who 
was indicted for drug traffi cking, claims he received 
cocaine from the Central Intelligence Agency (CIA). 
Also implicated in the drug trade were the Haitian 
and Jamaican prime ministers.74

TABLE 4.4 Drug-Related Arrests, United States, 2001–2006

M
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Drug 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006*

Cocaine 13,351 12,226 10,951 12,222 12,114 3,557

Marijuana 6,461 5,509 6,216 6,252 5,599 1,667

Heroin 3,106 2,578 2,169 2,534 2,141 519

Methamphetamine 7,363 6,231 6,055 5,893 6,090 1,504
O
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MDMA 1,974 1,506 1,023 937 764 167

GHB 2 0 10 20 19 0

LSD 93 27 21 25 8 13

PCP 87 49 117 67 57 19

Steroids 72 64 65 95 57 12

P
ha

rm
ac

eu
ti

ca
ls Oxycodone 0 0 27 137 236 74

Hydrocodone 0 1 17 111 186 67

Hydromorphone 29 35 28 28 11 3

Benzodiazepines 30 44 27 23 26 6

Methylphenidate 0 0 1 1 2 0

*Data for 2006 are preliminary and incomplete.

Source: United States Drug Enforcement Administration.

A record 42,845 pounds of cocaine—worth an estimated 
$300 million in drug revenues—bound for Mexican drug 
traffi ckers was seized by the U.S. Coast Guard from the 
Panamanian fl agged motor vessel Gatun off the coast 
of Panama in 2007.
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production in Afghanistan subsequently soared, and 
opium now represents one-third of Afghanistan’s 
gross national product.86

A major source of marijuana shipped to the United 
States is Colombia. Mexico and Canada are increasing 
their export of marijuana to the United States.87 Other 
countries including Lebanon, Morocco, Pakistan, and 
Thailand are becoming more prominent in growing 
marijuana.

Prevention
Harm reduction is gaining favor as an approach 
to preventing drug abuse. Harm reduction, which 
started during the 1980s in European cities includ-
ing Amsterdam, Rotterdam, and Liverpool, focuses 
on reducing the personal and social adverse effects 

the amount of heroin, cocaine, marijuana, hashish, 
and methamphetamine seized from 2000 through 
2007. Since 2000, cocaine shipments from Colombia to 
Europe, especially Spain and the Netherlands, have 
increased at a much greater rate than those to the 
United States.83

Opium production has escalated in many prov-
inces formerly of the Soviet Union. In January 1992, 
the prime minister of Kazakhstan legalized cultivation 
of the opium poppy.84 Opium poppy cultivation has 
also been reported in 17 of China’s 30 provinces. Pre-
viously, the two primary regions supplying heroin to 
the United States were Southeast Asia and southwest-
ern Asia, but in recent years Colombia and Mexico 
have increased production signifi cantly.85 In July 2000, 
Afghanistan’s ruling Taliban almost totally eliminated 
the poppy crop in that country. However, opium 
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Figure 4.3 Cocaine Transportation
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TABLE 4.5 DEA Drug Seizures, 2000–2007

Calendar Year Cocaine (kg) Heroin (kg) Marijuana (kg) Methamphetamine (kg)

2007 96,713 625 356,472 1,086

2006 69,826 805 322,438 1,711

2005 118,311 640 283,344 2,161

2004 117,854 672 265,813 1,659

2003 73,725 795 254,196 1,678

2002 63,640 710 238,024 1,353

2001 59,430 753 271,849 1,634

2000 58,674 546 331,964 1,771

Source: U.S. Department of Justice, 2008.
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harm reduction A series of practical interventions that respond 
to the needs of drug users and the community where they live 
in an effort to reduce the harm caused by illicit drug use

normalization A term used by the Dutch for the practice of not 
prosecuting users of soft drugs such as marijuana

that this approach ultimately could make it easier to 
legalize drugs.93

A number of countries have adopted a harm-
reduction approach. In the United Kingdom, drug 
education emphasizes harm minimization.94 In 1982, 
the Dutch government implemented a policy called 
normalization. Under this policy, using some drugs 
is not illegal, but it is illegal to traffi c in drugs.95 Small 
amounts of hashish can be purchased in youth cen-
ters and coffee shops, although it remains illegal to 
buy and use heroin or cocaine.96 The Dutch believe 
their policy is pragmatic. The minister of justice con-
tends that the policy removes the sale of hashish from 
the realm of hard crime and that the illegality of some 
drugs causes more harm than good.97

The risks of infectious diseases, violence, and so-
cial ostracism are compounded, say the Dutch, when 
drugs are illegal. The Dutch government does not for-
sake people who encounter drug problems. Treatment 
is provided to assist the physical and social well-being 
of addicts rather than to try to stop their addiction. 
An increasing number of addicts have entered treat-
ment to achieve drug-free lifestyles.

What effect has the Dutch model had on drug 
use? The Netherlands has less drug use than the 
United States and other European countries.98 The 
use of hard drugs such as cocaine and heroin has 

 emanating from drug use.88 It does not address reduc-
ing the supply of drugs or punishing the drug user. 
The goals of harm reduction are to reduce violence 
associated with the drug trade, lower death rates di-
rectly attributable to drugs, and curtail infectious 
diseases caused by drug use.89 The concept of harm 
reduction is being applied to reducing nicotine de-
pendency also. The assumption is that the more 
knowledge one has about tobacco smoking, the less 
likely it is that one will smoke.90

Efforts of harm-reduction advocates include pro-
viding sterile syringes to people who inject drugs to 
curtail the spread of HIV infection, as well as edu-
cational campaigns and increased treatment.91 Advo-
cates of harm reduction propose that physicians be 
allowed to prescribe methadone, heroin, and other 
drugs to addicts only to prevent addicts from buy-
ing drugs on the black market. Some addicts go to 
“shooting galleries” to inject themselves with drugs. 
Shooting galleries are unsafe due to the violence 
associated with them and because the environment is 
unsterile. Thus, some people advocate for a safe place 
for addicts to inject themselves. Another proposal 
is to establish drug analysis laboratories to test the 
purity and potency of drugs and thereby prevent drug 
users from taking contaminated drugs.

Although harm-reduction proponents do not 
 believe that this policy will eliminate drug-related 
problems, they do believe that many of the problems 
will diminish. They think that drug abuse should be 
treated as a public health problem, not a criminal 
problem.92 Opponents of the harm-reduction approach, 
on the other hand, believe that young people might 
get the wrong impression, that drug use is okay if it is 
done safely. Also, harm-reduction detractors believe 

In June 2008, 262 tons of hashish were seized from narcotics laboratories and underground bunkers (shown on left) 
within Taliban-controlled areas of the Kandahar Province in Afghanistan, and the hashish bunkers were destroyed. 
This joint effort of the Afghan government and the DEA’s Foreign-Deployed Advisory and Support Teams represented 
the largest known drug seizure to date.
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National Drug Control Policy, Whites use more than 
70% of all illegal drugs, yet Blacks are seven times 
more likely to be sentenced to prison.105 It is easier, 
says one writer, to arrest Black street-level drug sell-
ers than White bankers laundering vast sums of drug 
money.106 In Maryland, 90% of people jailed for drug 
convictions are Black, even though they make up 30% 
of the population.107 The FBI estimates that one-third 
of Black male babies born in the United States in 
2004 will to go to prison during their lifetime.108 It is 
also possible that racism may lead to drug abuse. One 
study found that 12-year-old African Americans who 
experienced racism were twice as likely to use drugs 
by the time they became teens.109

The disparity in drug sentencing becomes par-
ticularly apparent when crack cocaine and powder 
cocaine are discussed. Crack cocaine is more likely to 
be used by poor people, usually people of color, and 
powder cocaine is more likely to be used by middle-
class people.110 Among individuals convicted of crack 
cocaine offenses, 88% are Black and 6% are White.111 
Federal law mandates that a person possessing 5 grams 
of crack cocaine receive the same sentence as someone 
with 500 grams of powder cocaine. Many people think 
this 100-to-1 disparity is unjust. However, a number 
of judges have ruled that the more severe penalties for 
crack cocaine are justifi ed and not discriminatory be-
cause crack is more addicting and less expensive than 
powder cocaine.112 In 1995, the U.S. Sentencing Com-
mission recommended lower penalties for crack co-
caine, comparable to the penalties for powder cocaine. 
President Bill Clinton and the Congress rejected the 
commission’s recommendation. Meanwhile, because of 
the severe penalty associated with crack, some dealers 
are recruiting more youths to sell the drug for them.113

Minority women who use drugs during pregnancy 
are subjected to more punishment and stigmatiza-
tion than nonminority women.114 One study found 
that Black women and their newborns were 1.5 times 
more likely to be tested for illegal drugs than non-
Black women.115 Drug use occurs more or less equally 
across racial and ethnic groups. A woman from a ra-
cial or ethnic minority who uses drugs while preg-
nant, however, is 10 times more likely to be reported 
to child protective services than a White woman.116 
Powder cocaine and crack cocaine produce harmful 
effects to the fetus, too, but crack cocaine has been 
portrayed in the media as especially deleterious. Non-
minority women are more likely to use powder co-
caine, and minority women more frequently use crack 
cocaine. Middle-class women who use cocaine tend to 
be treated, whereas poor women who use crack tend 
to be imprisoned. Crack-using pregnant women are 
subject to criminal prosecution on the grounds that 
they are engaging in child abuse. Even though alco-
hol is the drug that accounts for the  majority of birth 

declined, and long-term marijuana use has leveled 
off.99 In addition to the Netherlands, other  European 
countries have decriminalized marijuana.100

Starting in spring 2004, the Canadian govern-
ment provided heroin to addicts to reduce heroin-
related problems. The Swiss already have a heroin 
maintenance program. They feel that heroin distribu-
tion is one way to reduce the harm associated with 
heroin.101 In the Netherlands it was found that pre-
scribing heroin to addicts was less costly to society 
in terms of expense and reducing criminal behavior 
than prescribing methadone.102 As these strategies il-
lustrate, those individuals who support harm reduc-
tion do not support drug use, but they advocate for 
reducing the dangers associated with drug use.

Racism and Drug Enforcement
The War on Drugs is marred by some racial overtones. 
In enforcing drug laws in inner-city communities, po-
lice offi cers in Boston and Chicago, among other cities, 
have obtained questionable search warrants, ignoring 
the Fourth Amendment protection of people from un-
reasonable searches and seizures. Also, people of color 
tend to be stopped and searched more often than others 
in airports, bus depots, and train stations and on state 
highways, on the basis of “drug courier” profi les.103

Blacks comprise less than 15% of the popula-
tion and use drugs in the same proportion as Whites. 
However, Blacks make up 32% of those arrested for 
drugs.104 According to statistics from the Office of 

People of color tend to be stopped and searched more 
often than others in airports, bus depots, and train 
stations and on state highways, on the basis of “drug 
courier” profi les.
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drunkenness, not moderate use. The temperance 
movement took shape in the late 1700s. To raise rev-
enues, Congress imposed a tax on alcohol in 1791. 
Farmers in southwestern Pennsylvania objected, and 
President George Washington responded by sending 
in the militia, resulting in the Whiskey Rebellion.

The early 1800s witnessed a movement to restrict 
opium. Laws against opium did not arise from con-
cern over its effects. Rather, they probably were at-
tributable to anti-Chinese sentiment. One of the fi rst 
nationwide drug laws was the Pure Food and Drug Act 
of 1906, which regulated over-the-counter or propri-
etary drugs. Although over-the-counter (OTC) drugs 
included opiates, cocaine, alcohol, and other drugs, the 
law did not limit these substances, but just stipulated 
that they had to be listed among the ingredients.

The next important law was the Harrison Act 
of 1914, which restricted the use of narcotics. Legal 
 narcotic use was placed on a prescription basis.

Congress passed the Marijuana Tax Act in 1937 
because of the efforts of Henry Anslinger, who be-
lieved that marijuana caused sexual promiscuity, 
mental illness, and violence. Despite testimony to the 
contrary by the American Medical Association, Con-
gress passed the law to tax marijuana with little debate. 
The law imposed a tax on people prescribing, selling, 
and growing marijuana. In effect, the law prohibited 
recreational and medicinal use of marijuana.

Before 1938, the marketing of nonnarcotic drugs 
was largely uncontrolled. To ensure that drugs were 
safe and properly labeled, Congress enacted the 
Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act in 1938. The law did 
not stipulate that drugs had to be effective, though. It 
did establish a system in which drugs were placed on 
a prescription basis. The manufacturers could deter-
mine whether a drug was listed as an OTC drug or as 
a prescription drug. This law was altered in 1951 with 
the passage of the Humphrey-Durham Amendment. 
More stringent guidelines for marketing drugs were 
adopted in the early 1960s.

The Comprehensive Drug Abuse Prevention 
and Control Act, more commonly known as the Con-
trolled Substances Act, was enacted in 1970. This law 
repealed, replaced, or updated previous federal drug 
laws. Though the law addressed rehabilitation, re-
search, and education, its main emphasis was on drug 
enforcement. The primary target was the drug dealer, 
not the user. The law established a drug schedule sys-
tem in which drugs were placed in one of fi ve sched-
ules based on potential for abuse and medical utility. 
Penalties for possession, traffi cking, distribution, and 
manufacturing are determined by the schedule.

To discourage individuals from using drugs, the 
Anti-Drug Abuse Act was passed in 1988. This law was 
directed at the drug user, and penalties included the 
loss of college loans and grants; forfeiture of one’s car, 

 defects, women who use alcohol during pregnancy 
are not prosecuted.

Mandatory Minimum Drug Sentencing
One proposal for reducing drug-related problems 
is to mandate minimum drug sentences. Starting in 
1984, the U.S. Congress has enacted an array of man-
datory minimum penalties specifically focusing on 
drugs and violent crimes. Politicians from both politi-
cal parties favor a mandatory minimum sentence for 
drug offenses because it demonstrates a “get-tough” 
approach to drug abuse. For example, federal law re-
quires that an individual convicted of possessing one-
half kilogram or more of cocaine be sentenced to a 
prison term of at least 5 years.

Are mandatory minimum drug sentences cost-
effective for taxpayers, and do they curtail drug abuse 
and related consequences? It has been shown that 
mandatory minimum drug sentences have not acted as 
deterrents to further crime.117 One individual who has 
argued against mandatory minimum drug sentencing 
is U.S. Supreme Court Justice Anthony Kennedy.118

Opponents of mandatory minimum drug sentences 
argue that they give no latitude to judges to determine 
appropriate punishments. A defendant’s history and 
circumstances are not taken into account. Moreover, 
mandatory minimums may violate American stan-
dards for justice and equity. The benefi t of removing 
one drug dealer is at best temporary, because there is 
no shortage of individuals willing to take that person’s 
place, regardless of the possible consequences.

A comprehensive study found that mandatory 
minimum drug sentences for lower-level dealers were 
not cost-effective.119 Less use of cocaine and a re-
duction of crime are achieved by better enforcement 
and by providing treatment rather than implement-
ing mandatory minimum drug sentences. One study 
found that treatment is 15 times more effective for re-
ducing serious crime than mandatory minimum sen-
tencing.120 Also, the longer low-level, nonviolent drug 
offenders spend in prison, the greater the likelihood 
that they will return to prison.121 With the imposi-
tion of mandatory sentences, drug dealers incur more 
risk and, consequently, increase the cost of cocaine. 
The authors of the study speculated that mandatory 
sentences for higher-level dealers might be more cost-
effective. Ironically, higher-level dealers are less likely 
than lower-level dealers to be caught with substantial 
amounts of cocaine in their possession.

Summary ■

During the American Colonial period, the fi rst drug 
to be regulated was alcohol. The concern was over 
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3. The case of thalidomide points to the necessity 
for regulating drugs. Drug regulations, however, 
can delay benefi cial drugs from reaching the mar-
ketplace. Should testing procedures be relaxed 
when certain illnesses, such as AIDS, have a high 
mortality rate?

4. Students convicted of drug charges are not eligi-
ble to receive federal fi nancial assistance. People 
who commit crimes such as robbery and murder 
are not denied student aid. Should students who 
have used drugs be held to a higher standard than 
others?

5. Legal and physical problems can arise from drug 
use. Harm may come from the effects of drugs or 
from their illegal status. If you were asked to reduce 
the adverse consequences of drugs, would you 
 approach the drug issue as a legal problem or as a 
public health problem? What is your rationale?

Web Resources
DanceSafe
http://www.dancesafe.org
This organization engages in a harm-reduction strat-
egy, attempting to reduce the harm of the drug Ecstasy 
by testing pills to determine whether the contents are 
Ecstasy or some type of adulterant.

U.S. Drug Enforcement Administration (DEA)
http://www.usdoj.gov/dea/index.htm
The DEA provides current data on drug seizures, 
drug arrests, and drugs coming into the United States 
as well as a wealth of other data.

NORML (National Organization for the Reform of 
Marijuana Laws)
http://www.norml.org/
As the title suggests, NORML strives to reduce the 
penalties associated with marijuana use.

Drug Policy Alliance Network
http://www.drugpolicy.org
The Drug Policy Alliance provides a library of infor-
mation about various drugs. It also advocates for a 
sensible approach for regulating drugs.

boat, or airplane if drugs are seized on these vehicles; 
and removal from public housing. College students 
convicted of a drug-related offense may jeopardize 
their chance to receive federal fi nancial assistance.

Many legal issues have evolved concerning drugs. 
Should drug paraphernalia be banned? Should drug 
use be decriminalized? Thousands of babies are born to 
drug-addicted women, and emergency room incidents 
continue to escalate. The cost of enforcement is enor-
mous, prisons are overcrowded with people arrested 
on drug-related offenses, and crime and violence are 
perpetrated by drug dealers and their victims.

One country that decriminalized drugs with 
some success is the Netherlands. To the Dutch, de-
criminalization of drugs is pragmatic. They prefer to 
treat rather than prosecute drug users. Dutch offi cials 
contend that drug use not only has stabilized but also 
has decreased in some cities. The Swiss had the op-
posite experience.

Because there are many points of entry into the 
United States, stopping drugs from crossing the bor-
ders is not easy. The State Department is trying to 
stop drugs at their source while acreage allocated to 
growing drugs is increasing in many of the originat-
ing countries. Offi cials from other countries say that 
the problem is the insatiable appetite of Americans for 
drugs. Most of the cocaine coming into the United 
States arrives from South America, much heroin is 
sent from Asia, and Colombia is the largest exporter 
of marijuana.

Thinking Critically ■

1. One of the richest men at the inception of the 
United States was George Washington, who made 
his fortune from tobacco crops. If Congress had 
raised revenue by taxing tobacco instead of alco-
hol, what would have been the implications for 
society today?

2. Do you view narcotic addiction as a disease or as 
a crime? If addiction were a medical condition, 
would you view the addict differently than if ad-
diction were a crime? Should the addict be a pa-
tient or an inmate? Why?
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Turn the page 
to check your 
answers

Chapter Objectives

 1. Marijuana’s effects are more profound when it is ingested 
than when it is smoked.

 2. At one time LSD was given to patients in order to study 
mental illness.

 3. People who engage in strenuous exercise actually emit a 
neurotransmitter that contributes to a “high” feeling.

 4. The day of the week on which most heart attacks occur is 
Monday.

 5. The most common cause of death for cigarette smokers is 
lung cancer.

 6. Older men are more affected by a drug’s effects than are 
older women.

 7. Heroin today is purer than it was 20 years ago.

 8. Mixing medications with wine causes more potential health 
problems than mixing medications with beer.

 9. One’s mood while taking psychoactive drugs will affect the 
experience derived from the drug.

 10. The rate of injecting drugs, especially heroin, has 
decreased among users age 29 and younger.

After completing this chapter, the reader should be able to describe:
How neurons work• 

The difference between a dendrite and an axon• 

The effects of various neurotransmitters• 

Functions of the reticular activating system, hypothalamus, • 
cerebral cortex, limbic system, basal ganglia, and brain stem

Factors that alter the effects of drugs• 

How drugs interact with different systems of the body• 

Differences between the sympathetic and parasympathetic • 
branches of the autonomic nervous system

The additive, antagonistic, and synergistic effects of drugs• 

Differences among pharmacological tolerance, behavioral • 
tolerance, cross-tolerance, and reverse tolerance

How effects of drugs vary according to the way they are • 
administered

5
The Pharmacology 

and Physiology 
of Drug Use

The effects of drugs are infl uenced by many 
factors, such as the user’s age, gender, and 
mood and how the drugs are taken.
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Different drugs produce different effects within the 
psyche and soma, and these effects also differ from 
one person to another. This chapter addresses the 
chemical or pharmacological effects associated with 
drugs. It explores factors that infl uence how drugs af-
fect people and how people allow drugs to affect them.

Pharmacology ■

Ancient records show that humans have been using 
drugs to alter their mood and behavior for a long 
time.1 The relationship or interaction between drugs 
and living organisms is called pharmacology. The 
pharmacology of drugs relates to the way in which 
they are administered, absorbed, distributed, metabo-
lized, and excreted from the body. Ingesting drugs, 
for example, produces different effects than inhal-
ing drugs. Smoking marijuana has a more profound 

 effect than ingesting it. Chewed tobacco is absorbed 
differently from smoked tobacco. The effects of in-
jected narcotics are more intense than the effects of 
narcotics taken in other ways.

Furthermore, drugs that act quickly and produce 
profound and intense effects are more likely to be 
abused than are drugs that act slowly. Injected drugs 
are absorbed quickly, reaching the brain in seconds. 
Not all drugs lend themselves to injection, though. 
Marijuana cannot be injected because its resin does not 
dissolve in water. Therefore, it is less likely to be abused 
than cocaine or narcotics that can be injected. Simi-
larly, cocaine is more apt to be abused than caffeine 
because the effects of cocaine are much more power-
ful. Besides having a different chemical structure from 
caffeine, cocaine takes effect more quickly because of 
the way in which it is administered. Injected cocaine 
produces more powerful effects than snorted cocaine. 
Up through the early 1980s the most common route of 
administration was snorting or inhaling cocaine. With 
the introduction of crack cocaine at that time, smoking 
became the most popular route of administration.2

Alcohol is metabolized in the liver, and its pri-
mary site of absorption is the small intestine. It is 

 1. Fiction: The fact is—marijuana’s effects are stronger 
when it is smoked, because the drug reaches the 
brain more quickly when smoked.

 2. Fact: In the 1950s it was believed that schizophrenia 
could be studied by giving LSD to patients.

 3. Fact: During strenuous exercise the human body 
produces endorphins, which give the individual a 
euphoric feeling.

 4. Fact: It is believed that heart attacks occur most 
frequently on Monday, possibly from a weekend of 
heavy alcohol use.

 5. Fiction: The fact is—despite popular perception, 
smokers are more likely to die from cardiovascular 
disease than from lung cancer.

 6. Fiction: The fact is—because they have a higher 
percentage of fat, which increases the accumulation 
of drugs, women tend to be more affected by drugs 
than men.

 7. Fact: The purity of heroin is much higher now than it 
was two decades previously.

 8. Fiction: The fact is—the important factor is how 
much alcohol is consumed when using medications, 
not the type of alcohol that is consumed.

 9. Fact: One’s state of mind can infl uence whether a 
drug’s effects are euphoric or dysphoric.

 10. Fiction: The fact is—since 1995 the percentage 
of heroin users under age 29 who inject heroin has 
increased considerably.

FACT  OR  FICTION?

Injected drugs reach the brain more quickly than 
drugs administered by other methods.
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psyche Refers to the mind

soma From the Greek; literally means “body”

pharmacology The professional discipline that studies the 
relationships and interactions between living organisms and 
substances within them

central nervous system (CNS) The brain and spinal cord

neurons Messengers in the brain that transmit information via 
chemical and electrical processes

dendrites Parts of the neuron that allow nerve impulses to be 
transmitted to the nerve’s cell body

axons Parts of the neuron that send nerve impulses away from 
the nerve’s cell body

action potential The procedure by which the nerve impulse is 
sent down the axon

synapse The space between an axon and a dendrite

vesicles Saclike structure at the end of the axon

neurotransmitter A chemical substance manufactured in 
vesicles of the brain

 neurons is accomplished chemically and relaying 
information within the neuron occurs electrically 
through the exchange of ions. Chemical transmission 
is much more common than electrical transmission.

The Neuron
A neuron contains two types of nerve fi bers: dendrites 
and axons. Dendrites allow nerve impulses to be 
transmitted to the nerve’s cell body (soma), whereas 
axons send impulses away from the cell body. Each 
neuron has several dendrites but only one axon. Elec-
trical impulses originate in the dendrite and pass 
through the cell body via the axon. This process is 
called the action potential.

For an electrical message to be sent from the axon 
of one neuron to the dendrite of another neuron, it must 
traverse the space, called a synapse, between them 
(Figure 5.2). The message sent through a neuron is 
 electrical, but the process by which an impulse is trans-
mitted from one neuron to another—from the axon 
of one neuron to the dendrite of another neuron—is 
chemical. Drugs are most likely to have their major 
 effect at the synapse. Prolonged or repeated exposure to 
alcohol, for example, can cause changes in neurons that 
may lead to the development of alcoholism in suscep-
tible people.3 Anesthetic drugs obstruct pain impulses 
from being transmitted to the brain.

At the end of the axons are saclike structures 
known as vesicles. Manufactured within these ves-
icles are chemical substances called neurotrans-
mitters, which cross the synapse to receptor sites. 
Chemicals in the receptor sites generate electrical 

 removed through exhaling, urinating, and sweating at 
a rate of three-fourths ounce per hour. If cocaine is 
snorted, the mucous membranes in the nose absorb 
the drug quickly, and the effects are felt within min-
utes.  Amphetamines taken orally produce peak ef-
fects in 2 to 3 hours and are eliminated in 2 to 3 days, 
whereas the peak effects from injected amphetamines 
are felt in less than 5 minutes.

The effects of caffeine are felt in 15 to 45 min-
utes. It is metabolized by the liver and eliminated 
primarily by the kidneys. Similarly, nicotine is metab-
olized by the liver and removed via the kidneys. When 
marijuana is smoked, about half of its psychoactive 
substance, tetrahydrocannabinol (THC), is absorbed 
through the lungs before entering the bloodstream. 
The organ that initially detoxifi es the THC is the liver, 
and THC is removed primarily through the feces.

Drug Actions ■

Drugs affect various organs within the body, includ-
ing the nervous system. The nervous system consists 
of the central nervous system (CNS), the auto-
nomic nervous system (ANS), and the peripheral 
nervous system (PNS). The CNS, consisting of the 
brain and spinal cord, is composed of nerve cells 
called neurons. Neurons function as messengers in 
which information is communicated via synapse func-
tions (Figure 5.1). Transmitting information  between 

Neuron 1

Neuron 2

Dendrites

Cell body

Neurotransmitters

Synapse

Nucleus

Nucleolus

Myelin sheath

Axon

Direction of
conduction

Figure 5.1 Neurons in the Brain
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 activates serotonin autoreceptors. The production of 
serotonin at the synapse decreases.

To summarize: Part of the nerve cell or neuron 
receives a stimulus, which is converted into an elec-
trical nerve impulse. The nerve impulse is forwarded 
to the axon, which proceeds to send impulses to ter-
minals, causing chemicals called neurotransmitters to 
be released. Neurotransmitters traverse the synapse 
to receptor sites on the next neuron. Some drugs 
speed up transmission of electrical impulses, and oth-
ers slow them down. Two drugs that create opposite 
effects are minor tranquilizers and amphetamines. 
Minor tranquilizers produce a calming effect. Nor-
epinephrine results in increased excitation.

Neurotransmitters ■

Most drugs affect brain activity by increasing or de-
creasing the activity of various neurotransmitters. 
Neurotransmitters enable the brain to receive, pro-
cess, and respond to information by carrying impulses 
from one neuron to the next. Precisely how they do 
this is not well understood. Neurotransmitters affect 
cognition, our movement, and our emotions.5 Also, it 
is believed that they are implicated with drug abuse 
and with some forms of mental illness, especially de-
pression.6 Some scientists are once again using LSD 
and other hallucinogens to determine whether cer-
tain types of mental disorders are improved by these 
drugs.7 Some drugs mimic the action of neurotrans-
mitters, and others block their action. The functions 
of selected neurotransmitters are described on the 
following pages.

Acetylcholine
Acetylcholine (ACH) is synthesized from a mole-
cule of choline (derived from one’s diet and naturally 
manufactured in the body) and acetyl CoA. Neurons 
containing acetylcholine are termed cholinergic and 
are linked to specifi c behaviors. Drugs that block the 
action of ACH receptors are called anticholinergic.

ACH acts as an excitatory transmitter in the skel-
etal muscles but functions as an inhibitory transmit-
ter in the heart muscle. Reduced numbers of ACH 
receptors in the brain have been associated with 
 Alzheimer’s disease, a progressive condition resulting 
in memory loss. Also, ACH has been tied to aggres-
sion and depression.

A number of hallucinogenic drugs are found in 
plants and fungi including the Datura and the Aman-
ita muscaria mushrooms. This is signifi cant because 
substances in these plants and fungi interfere with the 
action of ACH and can produce hallucinations. These 
plants are called anticholinergic hallucinogens. 

 impulses. The neuron responsible for causing the 
neurotransmitter to be released at the synapse is 
called the presynaptic neuron. The neuron receiving 
the neurotransmitter is the postsynaptic neuron.

Drugs infl uencing the release, storage, and syn-
thesis of neurotransmitters are classifi ed as presynap-
tic, and drugs affecting neurotransmitters after they 
cross the synapse are classifi ed as postsynaptic. Neu-
rotransmitters linked to addiction include dopamine, 
norepinephrine, gamma-aminobutyric acid (GABA), 
and serotonin.4

Some drugs cause the nerve cell to become more 
sensitive. As sensitivity increases, activity and excita-
tion of certain neurotransmitters increase. This ac-
tion is exemplifi ed by caffeine. The opposite effect, in 
which nerve cells become less sensitive, occurs with 
sedative-hypnotic drugs. Lessened sensitivity inhib-
its neurotransmitter release. This process is not as 
straightforward as it may seem. For example, antide-
pressants and cocaine produce the same biochemical 
effect, but their physiological effects differ.

In addition, many nerve cells contain auto-
receptors, which may be situated on any part of the 
cell. Autoreceptors act when the nerve cell releases 
neurotransmitters and alter their synthesis, usually 
by reducing production of neurotransmitters. This 
is demonstrated with a drug such as LSD, which 

Presynaptic neuron

Direction of conduction
of nerve impulse

Vesicles containing
transmitter substance

Synaptic
cleft

Mitochondrion

Postsynaptic neuron Receptors on postsynaptic
membrane bound to 
neurotransmitter

Figure 5.2 Synaptic Transmission
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autoreceptors Units that alter the synthesis of 
neurotransmitters after they are released by the nerve cells

acetylcholine (ACH) A neurotransmitter synthesized from a 
molecule of choline and from acetyl CoA

anticholinergic hallucinogens Substances found in datura 
and Amanita muscaria mushrooms; interfere with the action of 
acetylcholine to produce hallucinations

cholinesterase An enzyme necessary for the metabolism of 
acetylcholine

serotonin An inhibitory neurotransmitter located in the upper 
brain stem; plays a role in regulating sensory perception, eating, 
pain, sleep, and body temperature

tryptophan An amino acid that affects serotonin levels, 
allowing one to fall asleep more easily

Serotonergic neurons, or tryptaminergic neurons, 
might prevent overreaction to various stimuli associated 
with mood, sexual behavior, and motor activity. When 
functioning improperly, tryptaminergic hormones have 
been linked to mental illness. Because tryptaminergic 
neurons affect the release of hormones in the hypo-
thalamus, they monitor the release of hormones from 
the anterior pituitary gland. These hormones include 
 leuteinizing hormone (LH) and follicle-stimulating 
hormone (FSH) as well as prolactin, which is respon-
sible for milk production in the nursing mother.

To synthesize serotonin in tryptaminergic neurons, 
the amino acid tryptophan is needed. High levels of 
tryptophan are found in milk and other protein-rich 

Before ACH can be inactivated, the enzyme cholin-
esterase must be present. This enzyme,  located in 
the synapse, is nullifi ed by cholinesterase inhibitors 
such as nerve gas. The continuous release of ACH 
resulting from a cholinesterase inhibitor arouses the 
postsynaptic membrane and can lead to seizures, 
 respiratory depression, and death. Cholinesterase 
 inhibitors are found in the insecticides used on plants, 
for example. Insecticides contain another highly toxic 
agent, nicotine, which mimics the action of ACH at 
the neuromuscular junction.

Serotonin
Serotonin is an inhibitory neurotransmitter situated 
in the upper brain stem (Figure 5.3). Serotonin plays 
a role in regulating pain, sensory perception, eating, 
sleep, and body temperature. At one time, serotonin 
was believed to be effective for studying the effects 
of LSD and other hallucinogens because it resembles 
the chemical structure of these drugs. Depression 
can result from excessive reabsorption of serotonin. 
Also, serotonin has been related to hallucinations, 
psychosis, and obsessive-compulsive disorder, and 
has been implicated with aggression or violence. 
 Serotonin poisoning, often resulting from its use with 
other drugs, was responsible for 118 deaths in 2005.8 
Despite the potential problems with antidepressant 
drugs such as selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors 
(SSRIs), they are the type of antidepressant that is 
most often prescribed.9

Chemicals such as serotonin and norepinephrine 
transmit signals from one nerve cell to the 

next across a small junction called a 
synaptic gap. Some of these 

substances bind to receptors 
on the next nerve cell. Others 

are reabsorbed in a process 
called reuptake.

Tricyclics block the 
reuptake of serotonin and 
norepinephrine, thereby 
increasing their 
concentration in the 

synaptic gap. 
MAO Inhibitors slow

the natural degradation of 
serotonin and norepinephrine 

by blocking the enzyme 
monoamine oxidase (MAO).

Serotonin Reuptake Inhibitors
such as Prozac specifically block reabsorption of 

serotonin and have fewer side effects than other 
antidepressants. 

Synaptic
gap

Degradation

ReceptorsRelease

Nerve cells

Serotonin

TIME Graphic by Joe Lertola Source: © 1992 National Institute of Mental Health

reuptake
Norepinephrine

Figure 5.3 How the Drugs Work
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epinephrine causes the bronchi to dilate (expand), 
it is used to treat asthma. Figure 5.4 diagrams the 
fi ght-fl ight-fright mechanism, also called the stress 
response.

Closely related to epinephrine is norepinephrine, 
also called noradrenaline. Norepinephrine inhib-
its target neurons. Depending on the activity level of 
norepinephrine, a person can be aroused, depressed, 
or manic. In addition, norepinephrine increases mo-
tor activity. Heroin withdrawal symptoms are blocked 
by decreasing norepinephrine levels. Tobacco and 
amphetamines stimulate norepinephrine, and anti-
depressants such as Elavil and Triavil inhibit it. The 
effect of norepinephrine on mood is not always appar-
ent. Drugs such as mescaline and MDMA (Ecstasy) 
 reduce norepinephrine levels. At low doses, however, 
MDMA acts as a stimulant.

Peptides
Peptides are substances in which sequences of 
amino acids are linked. Whether peptides are truly 
transmitters is questionable because they modulate 
the activity of transmitters. One peptide group con-
sists of endorphins, naturally occurring chemicals 
with  opiate-like properties, which are found through-
out the body. The term endorphin is derived from the 
words endogenous (naturally occurring) and morphine. 
Endorphins in the brain are called enkaphalins. The 

foods. Drinking warm milk helps a person fall asleep 
because tryptophan enhances the brain’s production 
of serotonin—which promotes relaxation.

Gamma-aminobutyric Acid
A second type of neurotransmitter that inhibits 
nerve impulses from being sent from one neuron to 
another is gamma-aminobutyric acid (GABA). 
Drugs such as alcohol stimulate GABA, produc-
ing relaxation and feelings of decreased inhibition. 
Other drugs that increase the action of GABA are 
barbiturates and minor tranquilizers. The neurolog-
ical disorder Huntington’s chorea has been linked 
to GABA.

Catecholamines
Another group of neurotransmitters is cate-
cholamines. Examples of catecholamine neu-
rotransmitters are epinephrine, dopamine, and 
norepinephrine. Catecholamines function repeat-
edly because they are reabsorbed by the neuron that 
discharges them—a process known as reuptake. 
Catecholamines affect emotional states. An increase 
in catecholamines results in stimulation, whereas 
a decrease in catecholamines leads to depression. 
Drugs such as amphetamines and cocaine increase 
catecholamines initially, but this is followed by a 
depletion of the neurotransmitters. This explains the 
mood swings that individuals experience while using 
these drugs.

Dopamine plays a signifi cant role in emotional, 
mental, and motor functions. It is speculated that do-
pamine can produce hyperactivity and tic and move-
ment disorders such as Tourette’s syndrome, affective 
disorders, and disorders of sexual activity and sexual 
drive. Dopamine levels are infl uenced by marijuana, 
affecting one’s perception of pain, movement, and 
balance. Other drugs that alter dopamine levels in-
clude nicotine, heroin, and amphetamines.10 Exces-
sive dopamine has been related to schizophrenic 
symptoms, whereas Parkinson’s disease can arise if 
neurons containing dopamine are destroyed. A drug 
that boosts dopamine levels is caffeine.11 One study of 
8,000 men showed that those men who drank two or 
more cups of coffee daily had a lower risk of develop-
ing Parkinson’s disease.12 Cocaine, on the other hand, 
is thought to deplete dopamine levels. In a study with 
laboratory animals, their desire for cocaine was less-
ened by dopamine agonists.13

In times of acute stress, epinephrine, or adren-
aline, is released into the bloodstream. Epinephrine 
is integral to the fight-flight-fright syndrome. 
The release of epinephrine speeds up coronary blood 
flow and heart rate, among other effects. Because 

Stimulus

Relaxation Decrease in health
and performance

Stress release No stress release

Increase in:

Heart rate
Blood pressure
Blood glucose
Blood flow to active 
muscles and brain
Oxygen uptake
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General awareness

Activation
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sympathetic
nervous
system

Release of
catechol-
amines

from adrenal
glands

Hypothalamus Pituitary glandBrain messages to

Figure 5.4 Fight-Flight-Fright Mechanism
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gamma-aminobutyric acid (GABA) A type of neurotransmitter 
that produces relaxation and sleepiness

catecholamines A group of neurotransmitters that includes 
epinephrine, dopamine, and norepinephrine

reuptake A process by which a chemical is reabsorbed into 
the cell from which it was discharged

dopamine A neurotransmitter that affects emotional, mental, 
and motor functions

epinephrine A natural chemical, also called adrenaline, 
involved in the fi ght-fl ight-fright syndrome

adrenaline A hormone secreted by the adrenal gland in the 
fi ght-fl ight-fright response; another name for epinephrine

fi ght-fl ight-fright syndrome Psychological response of the 
body to stress, which prepares the individual to take action by 
stimulating the body’s defense system

peptides Substances linking amino acids; include endorphins, 
which are naturally occurring chemicals with opiate-like 
properties

endorphins Naturally occurring chemicals with opiate-like 
properties

enkaphalins Endorphins found within the brain

reticular activating system (RAS) Part of the central nervous 
system; affects sleep, attention, and arousal

The Central Nervous  ■

System (CNS)
The CNS consists of the brain and spinal cord. Mes-
sages are transmitted from the brain to the muscles 
and organs and back to the brain through the spinal 
cord. The type of message depends on which part of 
the brain is sending it. The different parts of the brain 
and their functions are described next and are illus-
trated in Figure 5.5.

Reticular Activating System
Because the reticular activating system (RAS) 
has an extensive network of multiple synaptic neurons 
throughout the brain (like a telephone switchboard), 
its susceptibility to drugs is high. Many drugs, includ-
ing barbiturates, LSD, alcohol, and amphetamines, 
affect the RAS extensively. Not surprisingly, the 
RAS plays a signifi cant role in sleep, attention, and 
arousal.

For an individual to be aroused, the cortex has to 
be stimulated. The RAS alerts the cerebral cortex of 
important stimuli. If the stimuli generate alertness be-
yond conventional limits, hallucinations occur. Con-
versely, the RAS shuts down as one sleeps. Stimuli 
are forwarded to the brain constantly, but the cortex 
is aroused only if the message is consequential, such 

word enkaphalins comes from the Greek and means 
“in the head.”

Endorphins and enkaphalins, whose actions 
are similar to those of morphine and heroin, are 
instrumental in moderating one’s perception of 
pain. High levels of enkaphalins in the brain could 
be a causative factor in morphine dependency, and 
the absence of enkaphalins could account for the 
appearance of withdrawal symptoms. Chronic al-
cohol use impairs production of these neurotrans-
mitters. Some postulate that alcohol withdrawal 
may arise from too little enkaphalin and endorphin 
stimulation.14 Others say research supporting the 
role of endorphins in alcoholism or narcotic addic-
tion is lacking.15

The brain emits endorphins when the person 
feels stress or pain. Also, endorphins are believed to 
be released during strenuous exercise, resulting in 
the “runner’s high.” Thus, an addiction to running 
or other forms of strenuous exercise could have a 
neurochemical basis. Endorphins have been linked 
to everything from obesity to sexual activity. They 
ameliorate the emotional response to pain. Opiates 
release endorphins, and acupuncture and electri-
cal stimulation may cause them to be discharged 
as well. Table 5.1 provides a synopsis of selected 
neurotransmitters.

TABLE 5.1 Effects of Selected 
Neurotransmitters

Neurotransmitter Effects

Acetylcholine 
(ACH) 

An excitatory transmitter in the 
skeletal muscles but an inhibitory 
transmitter in the heart muscle; af-
fects memory; linked to aggression 
and depression

Serotonin An inhibitory neurotransmitter that 
plays a role in regulating sensory 
perception, eating, pain, sleep, 
and body temperature; a factor in 
hallucinations

Gamma-
 aminobutyric acid 
(GABA)

A type of neurotransmitter that  
produces relaxation and sleepiness

Catecholamines A group of neurotransmitters that 
affects emotional states; an increase 
leads to stimulation and a decrease 
leads to depression; implicated in 
mood swings

Peptides Substances linking amino acids; 
one type is endorphins, naturally 
occurring chemicals with opiate-like 
properties; they moderate percep-
tion of pain
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Cerebral Cortex
The part of the brain that distinguishes humans from 
other mammals is the cerebral cortex, located in 
the cerebrum. The cortex is essential for most of 
our thought processes and for understanding infor-
mation. This encompasses speech, motor movement, 
sensory perception, hearing, vision, and higher cog-
nitive functions such as fi ne sensory discriminations, 
memory, language, abstract thought, and reasoning. 
The cortex infl uences personality and how we inter-
pret emotions. The cortex is affected by almost all 
psychoactive drugs. For example, feelings of euphoria 
are activated by marijuana.

Limbic System
The limbic system combines many diverse structures 
in the cerebral hemispheres, where circuits relating to 
varied functions come together. The limbic system 
serves as the emotional center of the brain. For instance, 
if a person smells a perfume that his or her mother uses, 
that person might be reminded of his or her mother. 
This is largely a result of the ability of the limbic system 
to store and sort this information and then connect the 
memory with the emotion. Emotions regulated by the 
limbic system include sorrow, fear, pleasure, and anger.

as a baby crying. Sleeping through a thunderstorm 
but waking up to a baby’s cry is a function of a prop-
erly functioning RAS.

The RAS is involved in helping to focus atten-
tion. Hyperactive children are thought to have an 
underactive RAS, suggesting that they are easily dis-
tracted. Stimulants activate the RAS, which fi lters out 
extraneous stimuli, enabling the hyperactive child to 
concentrate on a specifi c task.

Hypothalamus
Located near the base of the brain, the hypothala-
mus is comparable to a central computer from which 
many smaller computers receive their directions. The 
 connection between the hypothalamus and the pitu-
itary gland makes it possible. The pituitary gland 
regulates hormones that affect many behaviors, and 
many life-supporting functions originate from the hy-
pothalamus. This helps to keep the body’s biological 
systems in balance, called homeostasis. The hypo-
thalamus has an effect on stress, heart rate, hunger, 
aggressiveness, body temperature, blood pressure, 
thirst, consciousness, and sexual behavior. It also has 
been linked to behavioral and chemical dependencies 
from alcohol to gambling to obesity.

Cerebral cortex

Limbic system

Basal ganglia

Brain stem

Cerebrum

Thalamus

Hypothalamus

Pituitary gland

Cerebellum

Reticular activating system

Medial forebrain bundles

Figure 5.5 Cross Section of the Human Brain
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hypothalamus Gland situated near the base of the brain; 
maintains homeostasis; affects stress, aggressiveness, heart 
rate, hunger, thirst, consciousness, body temperature, blood 
pressure, and sexual behavior

pituitary gland The “master gland”; responsible for controlling 
many bodily functions by secretion of hormones

homeostasis A condition in which the body’s systems are in 
balance

cerebral cortex Part of the brain involved in intellectual 
functioning; affects speech, motor movement, sensory 
perception, hearing, vision, sensory discrimination, memory, 
language, reasoning, abstract reasoning, and personality

cerebrum Part of the brain that contains the cerebral cortex

limbic system Part of the central nervous system that plays a 
key role in memory and emotion

medial forebrain bundle (MFB) Serves as a communication 
route between the limbic system and the brain stem; affects 
pleasure and reward

basal ganglia Part of the central nervous system

periventricular system Part of the central nervous system 
implicated with punishment or avoidance behavior

brain tumors or other brain disorders have exhibited 
the pleasure response. Also, MFB stimulation allevi-
ates feelings of depression.

Basal Ganglia
On both sides of the brain and below the cerebral 
cortex are the basal ganglia, which maintain invol-
untary motor control. The abilities to stand, walk, run, 
carry, throw, and lift are attributable largely to proper 
functioning of the basal ganglia. Excessive activity of, 
or damage to, the basal ganglia, however, can pro-
duce rigidity of facial, arm, and leg muscles, as well 
as spasms and trembling. An example of a condition 
that destroys the basal ganglia is Parkinson’s disease. 
Drugs prescribed for schizophrenia can precipitate 
Parkinson’s-like behavior. Also, the designer drug 
China white (fentanyl) has been linked to brain dam-
age similar to that found in patients who have Parkin-
son’s disease, and only small amounts of fentanyl can 
prove fatal.

Periventricular System
The periventricular system, composed of nerve 
cells above and to either side of the hypothalamus, 
is associated with punishment or avoidance behav-
ior. People experience a distinct sense of discomfort 
or displeasure when the periventricular system is 
stimulated. When this system is aroused in animals, 
their behavior slows down or stops. The MFB and the 

Cocaine affects neurotransmitters in the limbic 
system, creating intense feelings of excitement and 
joy. Childress and colleagues found that the crav-
ing for cocaine can be induced by cocaine-related 
cues that cause activity in the limbic regions of 
the brain.16 When cocaine is withdrawn, the out-
come is severe withdrawal marked by depression, 
paranoia, irritability, and craving. However, when 
certain parts of the limbic system have lesions or 
are electrically stimulated, emotional disturbances, 
depersonalization, catatonia (immobility), and hal-
lucinations can occur.

Depressants reduce electrical activity in the lim-
bic system. This produces feelings of tranquility and 
relaxation rather than depression.

Medial Forebrain Bundle
Along each side of the hypothalamus is a medial 
forebrain bundle (MFB), which serves as a com-
munication route between the limbic system and the 
brain stem. By acting on this part of the brain, a part 
of the limbic system, amphetamines and cocaine pro-
duce intense euphoria. This is one reason that people 
repeat use of these drugs.

The MFB is significant in sexual response be-
cause the sensation of orgasm originates here. Lab-
oratory rats, given the freedom to self-stimulate the 
MFB by pressing a lever in which electrodes were at-
tached to the MFB, did so until they were completely 
exhausted. Animals have self-stimulated in preference 
to sex, food, or water, even though they had to endure 
electrical shocks to their feet. Humans whose MFB 
was stimulated while they were being operated on for 

The limbic system regulates emotions including anger 
and hostile behaviors.
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The Peripheral Nervous  ■

System
Another component of the nervous system, the 
 peripheral nervous system (PNS), encompasses 
the somatic and autonomic nervous systems. The 
nerves associated with the PNS lie outside the skull 
and the spinal cord and serve as transmitting agents 
that link the brain and spinal cord to the body’s 
extremities.

Somatic Nervous System
The somatic nervous system is a collection of 
nerves that control skeletal muscles and relay sensory 
information to the CNS and motor information back 
out. The cranial nerves are involved with our ability to 
taste, smell, chew, hear, and see, as well as movements 
of the face and tongue.

Autonomic Nervous System
The autonomic nervous system (ANS) regu-
lates blood pressure, gastrointestinal and urinary 
functioning, body temperature, sweating, and other 
involuntary bodily functions. It is divided into two 
branches called the sympathetic nervous sys-
tem and the parasympathetic nervous system, 
which frequently work in opposition to each other. 
The sympathetic branch relaxes bronchi in the 
lungs, inhibits intestinal and stomach glands, con-
stricts blood vessels in the skin, increases heart rate, 
and dilates pupils of the eyes. The parasympathetic 
branch constricts bronchi, dilates blood vessels of 
the skin, increases action of the intestinal and stom-
ach glands, decreases the heart rate, and constricts 
pupils of the eye.

The sympathetic nervous system enables the 
body to react to situations that require either fi ght-
ing or fleeing (the fight-flight-fright syndrome) by 
increasing blood supply to the brain and muscles 
through the release of adrenaline. During acute stress 
and excitation, this system is especially active.

The parasympathetic system, in contrast, comes 
into play during calm situations. It allows the body to 
achieve a resting state following an emergency. Table 5.3 
contrasts the effects of stimulating the sympathetic 
and parasympathetic systems.

Drugs that mimic actions of the sympathetic 
system are called sympathomimetics. Examples 
are amphetamines, cocaine, and caffeine. Drugs 
that mimic actions of the parasympathetic system 
are called parasympathomimetics. Examples are 
 nicotine and the hallucinogen Amanita muscaria.

periventricular system are coupled in that stimulation 
of one inhibits the other.

Brain Stem
The brain stem is located at the point where the 
brain and spinal cord join. It consists of the  medulla 
 oblongata, the pons, and the midbrain. The brain 
stem is responsible for regulating vital functions such 
as breathing, heartbeat, dilation of the pupil of the eye, 
blood pressure, and the vomiting refl ex (the body’s 
way of ridding the stomach of toxic substances).

In concert with the cerebellum, the brain stem 
governs muscle tone; with the hypothalamus, it con-
trols the cardiovascular system; and, combined with 
the reticular activating system, it exerts some infl u-
ence on arousal.

Drugs affecting the brain stem include alcohol 
and opiates. These drugs are capable of stopping 
breathing by depressing the respiratory system. Con-
versely, stimulants activate the medulla, causing vom-
iting and nausea.

Table 5.2 summarizes the actions of the parts of 
the brain discussed here.

TABLE 5.2 Actions of Various Parts of the Brain

Part of Brain Actions

Reticular activating 
system (RAS)

Affects sleep, attention, and 
arousal

Hypothalamus Maintains homeostasis; affects 
heart rate, hunger, thirst, con-
sciousness, body temperature, 
blood pressure, and sexual 
behavior

Cerebral cortex Affects speech, motor movement, 
sensory perception, hearing, vision, 
sensory discrimination, memory, 
language, reasoning, abstract 
thought, and personality

Limbic system Plays a key role in memory and 
emotion

Medial forebrain 
bundle (MFB)

Serves as communication route 
between limbic system and brain 
stem; mediates pleasure and 
reward

Basal ganglia Affects ability to stand, walk, run, 
carry, throw, and lift; can produce 
muscular rigidity of facial, arm, and 
leg muscles

Periventricular 
 system

Implicated in punishment or 
avoidance behavior

Brain stem Regulates vital functions such as 
breathing, heartbeat, dilation of 
pupils, and blood pressure, as well 
as vomiting refl ex
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medulla oblongata One of two structures constituting the 
brain stem; helps control respiration, blood pressure, heart rate, 
and other vital functions

pons One of two structures constituting the brain stem, 
connecting the medulla with the brain stem

midbrain Part of the brain stem that connects the larger 
structures of the brain to the spinal cord

peripheral nervous system (PNS) Consists of the autonomic 
and somatic nervous systems

somatic nervous system Part of the nervous system that 
controls movement of the skeletal muscles

autonomic nervous system (ANS) Part of the peripheral 
nervous system that is automatic and involuntary

sympathetic nervous system A branch of the autonomic 
nervous system that releases adrenaline

parasympathetic nervous system Branch of the autonomic 
nervous system that includes acetylcholine and alters heart rate 
and intestinal activity

sympathomimetics Drugs that mimic actions of the 
sympathetic nervous system, which is involved with fi ght-fl ight-
fright activity

parasympathomimetics Drugs that mimic actions of the 
parasympathetic system, which allows the body to rest during 
states of emergency

 secrete adrenaline and cortisol. Adrenaline prepares 
the body to fi ght or fl ee. Cortisol is administered pri-
marily to treat infl ammation and to diminish arthritic 
deterioration of the joints. Unfortunately, cortisol pro-
duces a number of undesirable side effects, so syn-
thetic drugs similar to cortisol now are being used.

Cardiovascular System
The heart and blood vessels constitute the cardiovas-
cular system. One arguably could state that the heart 
is the body’s most important organ because people 
die within minutes when it stops functioning. The 
heart is responsible for pumping blood throughout 
the body, delivering nutrients and oxygen through the 
blood. Drugs that interfere with the heart’s ability to 
contract present a danger. For example, alcohol can 
cause the heart muscle to degenerate, induce cardiac 
arrhythmia (irregular heartbeat), and increase blood 
pressure, which can bring about a heart attack. Heavy, 
short-term alcohol abuse over several days can cause 
“holiday heart syndrome,” a condition marked by 
cardiac arrhythmia and symptoms similar to a heart 
attack.

A drug often implicated in cardiovascular disease 
is caffeine. Despite popular belief, there is insuffi cient 
proof that moderate caffeine use raises the risk of 
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Systems
The impact of drugs is not limited to the nervous 
 system. Drugs affect the endocrine, cardiovascular, 
respiratory, and gastrointestinal systems as well.

Endocrine System
Many structures make up the endocrine system. 
 Because these structures release hormones directly 
into the bloodstream rather than through ducts, the 
glands of the endocrine system are called ductless 
glands. Hormones released by the endocrine sys-
tem have many effects ranging from stimulating the 
growth of new tissues to storing nutrients, maintain-
ing homeostasis, and affecting metabolism and sexual 
behavior. The hypothalamus controls the endocrine 
system and the pituitary gland, the latter of which has 
been called the “master gland.”

The pituitary gland consists of the anterior pitu-
itary and the posterior pituitary. In females the an-
terior pituitary secretes FSH and LH, which cause 
women’s ovaries to produce the sex hormones estro-
gen and progesterone. Besides regulating the men-
strual cycle, estrogen is responsible for development 
of secondary sex characteristics. In males, FSH and 
interstitial cell-stimulating hormone (ICSH) produce 
androgen in the testicles. The primary androgenic 
hormone, testosterone, is produced in the testes and 
is necessary for sperm production and development 
of secondary sex characteristics.

Two hormones released by the posterior pituitary 
are oxytocin and vasopressin (also known as the an-
tidiuretic hormone or ADH). Oxytocin causes uterine 
contractions during pregnancy and is administered 
sometimes to induce contractions during a diffi cult 
or slow labor. Vasopressin causes an increase in blood 
pressure and prevents urine from building up in the 
kidneys.

The adrenal glands, another part of the endo-
crine system, are located at the top of each kidney and 

TABLE 5.3 Comparison of Sympathetic and 
Parasympathetic Systems

Sympathetic Effects Parasympathetic Effects

Increases heart rate Decreases heart rate

Constricts blood vessels Dilates blood vessels

Slows down intestinal 
action

Increases intestinal action

Dilates pupils Constricts pupils

Relaxes gall bladder Constricts gall bladder
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is  inhaled more deeply and for longer periods than 
regular tobacco, more particles probably are retained 
from marijuana. Chronic marijuana smoking results 
in air passages becoming smaller. In addition, mari-
juana has as much tar and half again as many car-
cinogens as conventional tobacco.17

Gastrointestinal System
The gastrointestinal system, consisting of the esoph-
agus, stomach, and intestines, enables the body to 
absorb nutrients and water and remove waste. Gas-
trointestinal disorders affect millions of people. Upset 
stomach, ulcers, constipation, and diarrhea are com-
mon maladies of modern society. To neutralize stom-
ach acid, antacids containing sodium bicarbonate, 
calcium carbonate, aluminum hydroxide, or magne-
sium salts are ingested. Laxatives are used to relieve 
constipation.

Many drugs contribute to gastrointestinal disor-
ders. Alcohol causes diarrhea, as well as irritation and 
infl ammation of the stomach, small intestine, esopha-
gus, and pancreas. Moreover, it eventually results in 
malnutrition by interfering with the absorption of 
nutrients. A combination that is especially harmful 
to the stomach is alcohol and aspirin, because it can 
cause excessive internal bleeding. Peyote can produce 
nausea and vomiting. Although narcotics cause con-
stipation, they can be benefi cial, even life-saving, to 
people suffering from diarrhea—a common cause of 
death in many underdeveloped countries.

Factors Infl uencing the  ■

Effects of Drugs
The effects of drugs are a function of their pharma-
cological or chemical makeup. A drug’s pharmacol-
ogy or chemistry, however, does not tell the whole 
story. Individual and cultural factors play a signifi cant 
role, too.

Age
Infants and the elderly are more sensitive to the effects 
of drugs than people between those life stages. Drug 
actions are prolonged in infants and the elderly because 
they are less able to metabolize and excrete drugs.

In the United States, in 2006, more than 45,000  
people ages 55 and older went to emergency rooms 
because of adverse drug reactions.18 An estimated 
one in four elderly Americans living outside of an in-
stitution receive one or more prescription drugs that 
are unneeded or potentially harmful.19 For example, 
people ages 50 or older who use selective serotonin 

heart disease. A more in-depth look at the research on 
caffeine and heart disease is included in Chapter 11.

Cocaine has been found to be detrimental to the 
cardiovascular system. It produces a signifi cant rise in 
heart rate and blood pressure, thereby increasing the 
risk for heart attack. Cocaine also is a vasoconstric-
tor, depriving the heart of needed blood. A particular 
concern is that cocaine use can produce cardiovascu-
lar damage in young people who appear healthy and 
have no history of heart disease. Further, cardiovas-
cular problems can arise from only small to moderate 
amounts of cocaine.

Smoked drugs pose a special risk to the cardiovas-
cular system because smoke interferes with the ability 
of the blood to distribute oxygen. There is much justi-
fi ed concern about the relationship between tobacco 
and lung cancer. Yet, smokers are far more likely to 
die from cardiovascular disease than from cancer. A 
smoker is twice as likely to have a heart attack as a 
nonsmoker. Nicotine in cigarettes raises the blood 
pressure, and carbon monoxide makes the heart 
work harder because the amount of oxygen delivered 
throughout the body is reduced. A positive note is 
that people who quit smoking have no greater risk of 
heart disease than nonsmokers after several years.

Marijuana, too, produces increased heart rate, 
called tachycardia. The heart rate is temporarily in-
creased by as much as 50% after marijuana use. 
Patients with angina pectoris (chest pain related to di-
minished blood supply to the heart) are more suscep-
tible to angina after smoking marijuana.

Respiratory System
Many drugs interfere with the functioning of the re-
spiratory system. In particular, depressant drugs such 
as barbiturates, minor tranquilizers, alcohol, and nar-
cotics can have tragic effects because they slow down 
respiration. Any depressant can cause breathing to 
stop. Combining depressants with other drugs can 
have a synergistic effect. For example, using alco-
hol and barbiturates together can be a deadly mix.

Stimulants such as amphetamines and cocaine 
increase the respiratory rate. Some stimulants can be 
benefi cial. Tea, containing the stimulant theophylline, 
has been recommended for people with breathing dif-
fi culties because it causes the air passages to open.

Smoked tobacco is especially harmful to the re-
spiratory system. Cigarette smoke impedes the cilia 
from removing mucus and other foreign matter from 
the lungs. Breathing becomes labored. Close to 70% 
of the particles in tobacco smoke stay in the lungs. 
Not only do smokers have more respiratory infec-
tions than nonsmokers, but their infections tend to 
be more severe. Marijuana, too, impairs the ability 
of the lungs to function properly. Because marijuana 
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synergistic effect An enhanced, unpredictable effect caused 
by combining two or more substances

teratogenic Refers to substances that cause harm to the fetus

threshold dose The smallest amount of a drug required to 
produce an effect

There is also some research showing that 
 elementary-age children respond differently to drugs. 
The over-the-counter antihistamine diphenhydramine, 
commonly sold under the trade name Benadryl, has a 
strong sedating effect on adults. However, research-
ers in Denver found that this drug did not have a 
sleep-like effect on children. Moreover, these children 
scored as well on cognitive tests as children receiving 
placebos.28

Gender
Females and males respond to drugs differently. Dif-
ferences in how drugs affect men and women are 
related to fat and water content, not gender per se. 
Women who weigh the same as men have a higher 
percentage of body fat and a lower percentage of wa-
ter, making women more sensitive to the actions of 
drugs because fat stores drugs and water dilutes the 
amount of a drug in the bloodstream.

Hormones also make a difference. During the 
premenstrual phase of the menstrual cycle, women 
absorb ethyl alcohol more quickly. Females are es-
pecially affected by drugs during pregnancy. Many 
drugs traverse the placental barrier. Because the fe-
tus lacks enzymes and its excretory system is not fully 
developed, drugs have a greater impact on the fetus 
than on the pregnant woman. Drugs causing damage 
to the fetus are called teratogenic. Finally, the use 
of tobacco, coffee, and alcohol during pregnancy in-
creases the risk of miscarriages.

Dosage
The amount of a drug consumed—the dosage—
plays a signifi cant role in the effect of drugs. Before 
it produces an effect, the drug must be present in 
a certain amount. The smallest amount of a drug 
required to produce an effect is called the threshold 
dose. Typically, as the dosage increases, the effects 
become more pronounced. Because the effects of 
drugs are not always proportional, though, they do 
not affect everyone in the same way. If twice the 
amount of a drug is administered, it will not nec-
essarily be twice as  effective or potent. Some drugs 
work on an all-or-none basis in that they act either 
maximally or not at all.

reuptake inhibitors (SSRIs) are two times more likely 
to suffer from fragility fractures.20 Two percent of 
adults age 55 or older are admitted for treatment 
from abusing prescription narcotic medications.21 
The American Medical Association calls substance 
abuse among the elderly a hidden epidemic.22 An esti-
mated 1.7 million Americans over age 50 are addicted 
to drugs.23 Elderly women are more likely than men 
to be at risk for drug-related problems because they 
receive more prescriptions. This is partly because 
women see physicians more often than men do.

Tolerance for alcohol lessens as people age.24 
Blood alcohol concentrations are higher in the el-
derly when they drink, because they have less body 
fl uid. Moreover, older people who drink alcohol are 
more likely to have problems sleeping.25 One en-
couraging study, however, reported that older men 
and women drank less alcohol as they aged.26 As 
people age, their percentage of body fat increases. 
Some drugs accumulate in adipose tissue, increasing 
the sensitivity to those drugs and the possibility of a 
toxic reaction. Antidepressant drugs serve as a good 
example. Although they are effective with 70% to 
90% of the elderly who take them, they can precipi-
tate glaucoma, impair the prostate gland, and cause 
delirium and confusion.

It is estimated that in the United States, 5.5% of 
women used an illegal drug while pregnant, 18% con-
sumed alcohol, and 20% smoked cigarettes.27 Intra-
uterine cocaine exposure has resulted in fetal growth 
retardation and preterm deliveries.

The rate of prescription drug use is higher among the 
elderly than any other age group.
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Potency refers to a drug’s ability to produce an 
effect relative to other drugs. The smaller the quan-
tity required to elicit an effect, the more powerful the 
drug. Comparing heroin, morphine, and aspirin as 
pain relievers, heroin is the most potent, followed by 
morphine, then aspirin. Thus, a smaller amount of 
heroin than morphine or aspirin is needed to reduce 
pain to the same degree. Some drugs vary naturally 
in potency. For example, the percentage of THC, the 
psychoactive substance in marijuana, ranges from 
4% to 9%.

Table 5.4 shows the average purity of cocaine, 
heroin, MDMA, and methamphetamines from 2001 
to 2004.

Drug Interactions
The interaction of drugs with other drugs or certain 
foods can be hazardous. An estimated 25% of admis-
sions to emergency rooms result from interactions be-
tween alcohol and medications.30 The effects of drugs 
and food can be additive, antagonistic, or synergistic. 
Additive effects refer to the sum or cumulative effects 
of two or more substances mixed together. Combining 

The amount necessary to achieve a specifi c re-
sponse is called the effective dose (ED). If a drug 
is identifi ed as ED 50, it produces an effect in 50% of 
the population tested. The quantity required to cause 
death is the lethal dose (LD). The safety of a drug is 
determined by the difference between its ED and LD. 
The greater the margin between the ED and LD, the 
safer the drug. When discussing the effects of drugs 
at different dosage levels, pharmacologists refer to 
the dose-response curve (Figure 5.6), which plots 
the specifi c effects that occur at specifi c doses. More 
pronounced effects take place as the dosage level goes 
up, although age, gender, size, and overall health also 
matter. Not surprisingly, there is less variability within 
a species than among species.

Purity and Potency
Many health-related problems that drug users experi-
ence arise from impurities rather than from the drugs 
themselves. The quality or purity of drugs, which 
varies greatly among illegal drugs, is a signifi cant fac-
tor in the drug’s effect. The Drug Enforcement Ad-
ministration (DEA) found that the purity of heroin 
purchased in the mid-1970s was about 6%. In the 
early 1980s, purity was less than 4%, and it was more 
than 20% in the early 1990s. By 2001, the purity of 
heroin ranged from 51% to 69%. The purity of co-
caine was as low as 53% and as high as 69%.29

On Campus

College students who have Friday 
classes before 10:00 AM drink less 
alcohol than students who have Friday 
classes after that time.
Source: P.K. Wood, K.J. Sher, and P.C. Rutledge, “College 
Student Alcohol Consumption, Day of the Week, and Class 
Schedule,” Alcoholism: Clinical and Experimental Research, 31 
(2007): 1195–1207. 
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Figure 5.6 Dose-Response Curve

TABLE 5.4 Average Purity of Drug Samples Tested, by Percentage, 2001–2004

Drug Type 2001 2002 2003 2004

Cocaine  78.0 77.0 82.0  84.0*

Heroin South America 78.0 72.0 70.0 64.0

Southwest Asia 69.0 64.0 62.0 67.0

Southeast Asia 68.0 73.0 63.0 63.0

Mexico 30.0 33.0 37.0 39.0

MDMA    53.6 50.6 55.6 53.9

Methamphetamine    39.1 43.6 57.2 60.6

*Representative of January through July 2004.

Source: Drug Enforcement Administration.
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effective dose (ED) The amount of drug required to produce a 
specifi c response

lethal dose (LD) The amount of a drug required to result in 
death

dose-response curve Graphic representation of the effects of 
drugs at various levels

purity Quality of a substance; state of noncontamination 
of a drug

potency A drug’s ability to produce an effect relative to other 
drugs; the less that is needed to produce a response, the more 
potent the drug

pharmacological tolerance Adjustment or compensation 
of the body to the presence of a given drug

behavioral tolerance Adjustment or behaviors learned by an 
individual to compensate for the presence of drugs

drug, and frequency of use. Even though a person 
may require a greater amount of a drug to achieve the 
desired results, the amount required to cause a fatal 
overdose does not necessarily increase. The types of 
tolerance are pharmacological, behavioral, cross, and 
reverse tolerance.

Pharmacological Tolerance
Pharmacological tolerance means that the body 
adjusts to or compensates for the presence of a par-
ticular drug. This could arise from the rapid deacti-
vation or excretion of drugs resulting from repeated 
use. Therefore, to achieve the effect desired, the 
person has to increase either the amount or the fre-
quency of use.

Depressant drugs provide an example. If the 
same dosage of a depressant is maintained over a 
long enough period, that dosage no longer has the 
desired effect. Similarly, an individual develops toler-
ance to alcohol, although not everyone has the same 
tolerance level. Some people are born with naturally 
higher tolerance levels, suggesting that they can drink 
more alcohol than others without feeling the effects 
of alcohol. Likewise, the capacity to reach a state of 
euphoria from amphetamines declines with regular 
use, although continued use can produce psychotic-
like effects.

Behavioral Tolerance
Behavioral tolerance means that an individual 
learns to adjust to the presence of drugs. After re-
peated exposure to a drug, experienced drug us-
ers are more able to moderate their behavior than 
people who are less experienced with drugs. Indi-
viduals are capable of developing behavioral toler-
ance more quickly if they are offered an incentive.33 
In a sense, they are conditioned to the effects of the 

aspirin and alcohol, for example, increases the risk of 
intestinal and prolonged bleeding.

Antagonistic drugs negate the effects of other 
drugs. One commonly prescribed drug that is an-
tagonistic is the antibiotic tetracycline. Mixing it 
with penicillin, milk, or antacids negates its actions, 
and penicillin is ineffective when used with milk or 
antacids. Using barbiturates with diphenhydramine 
(Benadryl) or dimenhydrinate (Dramamine) negates 
the effectiveness of both. Minor tranquilizers such as 
Valium, Miltown, and Librium reduce the effective-
ness of oral contraceptives. It has been found that 
more than 150 prescription and over-the- counter 
medications interact negatively with alcohol.31 There-
fore, when obtaining a prescription, one should 
ask a pharmacist or physician about possible drug 
interactions.

The combination of some drugs has a synergis-
tic effect. The combined effect of taking both drugs 
is greater than if the drugs’ effects are simply added 
together. One way to illustrate this concept is to con-
sider muscular strength. If a person has enough mus-
cle mass in the bicep to lift 25 pounds of weight and 
enough muscle mass in the forearm to lift 25 pounds 
of weight, the person theoretically can lift 50 pounds. 
Because the muscles in the bicep and forearm work in 
concert, however, the person may be able to lift 100 
pounds instead of 50.

Some drugs have this same type of synergism: 
Their effects when combined are much greater than 
the sum of their effects when administered individu-
ally. An example of such a synergistic combination 
of drugs is barbiturates and alcohol. Every year sev-
eral thousand people die from combining these two 
drugs, either accidentally or intentionally. Table 5.5 
shows some possible risks of mixing alcohol with 
other drugs.

Taking certain antidepressants with certain foods 
can result in hemorrhaging and stroke. People who eat 
foods containing tyramine—such as red wine, beer, 
chocolate, raisins, and aged cheeses—while taking an 
antidepressant monoamine oxidase (MAO) inhibitor 
can experience an increase in blood pressure to peril-
ously high levels. Another dangerous mixture is oral 
contraceptives and tobacco. Women who smoke and 
take oral contraceptives have a greater chance of de-
veloping a heart attack, stroke, or blood clots. Also, the 
risk of a heart attack and stroke increases for smokers 
who are taking medication to relieve hypertension.

Tolerance
Tolerance has been defined as “a state of progres-
sively decreasing responsiveness to a drug.”32 In de-
veloping tolerance, increasing amounts of a drug are 
required. Tolerance depends on dosage, the type of 
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TABLE 5.5 Drug Interactions with Alcohol

Symptom/Disorders Medication (Brand Name) Medication (Generic Name) Some Possible Reactions with Alcohol

Allergies/Colds/Flu Allegra®, Allegra-D® Fexofenadin Drowsiness, dizziness; increased risk 
for overdoseBenadryl® Diphenhydramine

Claritin®, Claritin-D® Loratadine

Dimetapp® Cold & Allergy Brompheniramine

Sudafed® Sinus & Allergy Chlorpheniramine

Triaminic® Cold & Allergy Chlorpheniramine

Tylenol® Allergy Sinus Chlorpheniramine

Tylenol® Cold & Flu Chlorpheniramine

Zyrtec® Cetirizine

Angina (chest pain), 
coronary heart 
disease 

Isordil® Isosorbide Rapid heartbeat, sudden changes in 
blood pressure, dizziness, faintingNitroglycerin

Anxiety and epilepsy Ativan® Lorazepam Drowsiness, dizziness; increased 
risk for overdose; slowed or diffi culty 
breathing; impaired motor control; 
unusual behavior; and memory 
problems

Librium® Chlordiazepoxide

Paxil® Paroxetine

Valium® Diazepam

Xanax® Alprazolam

Herbal preparations 
(kava kava)

 Liver damage, drowsiness

Arthritis Celebrex® Celecoxib Ulcers, stomach bleeding, liver 
problemsNaprosyn® Naproxen

Blood clots Coumadin® Warfarin Occasional drinking may lead to internal 
bleeding; heavier drinking also may 
cause bleeding or may have the 
opposite effect, resulting in possible 
blood clots, strokes, or heart attacks

Cough Delsym®, Robitussin 
Cough®

Dextromethorpan Drowsiness, dizziness; increased risk 
for overdose

Robitussin A–C® Guaifenesin + codeine

Depression Anafranil® Clomipramine Drowsiness, dizziness; increased risk 
for overdose; increased feelings of 
depression or hopelessness in ado-
lescents (suicide)

Effexor® Venlafaxine

Elavil® Amitriptyline

Lexapro® Escitalopram

Luvox® Fluvoxamine

Prozac® Fluoxetine

Wellbutrin® Bupropion

Zoloft® Sertraline

Herbal preparations 
(St. John’s wort)

Diabetes Glucophage® Metformin Abnormally low blood sugar levels, 
fl ushing reaction (nausea, vomiting, 
headache, rapid heartbeat, sudden 
changes in blood pressure)

Micronase® Glyburide

Orinase® Tolbutamide

Heartburn, 
indigestion, sour 
stomach

Tagamet® Cimetidine Rapid heartbeat, sudden changes 
in blood pressure (metoclopramide); 
increased alcohol effect

Zantac® Ranitidine

High blood pressure Accupril® Quinapril Dizziness, fainting, drowsiness; heart 
problems such as changes in the 
heart’s regular heartbeat (arrhythmia)

Hytrin® Terazosin

Lopressor® HCT Hydrochlorothiazide

Lotensin® Benzapril

Minipress® Prazosin

Vaseretic® Enalapril
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cross-tolerance Transference of tolerance to a drug to 
chemically similar drugs

reverse tolerance A drug user’s experiencing of the desired 
effects from lesser amounts of the same drug

Symptom/Disorders Medication (Brand Name) Medication (Generic Name) Some Possible Reactions with Alcohol

High cholesterol Crestor® Rosuvastatin Liver damage (all medications); 
increased fl ushing and itching 
(niacin), increased stomach bleeding 
(pravastatin + aspirin)

Lipitor® Atorvastatin

Pravachol® Pravastatin

Vytorin™ Ezetimibe + simvastatin

Zocor® Simvastatin

Muscle pain Flexeril® Cyclobenzaprine Drowsiness, dizziness; increased 
risk of seizures; increased risk for 
overdose; slowed or diffi culty breath-
ing; impaired motor control; unusual 
behavior; memory problems

Soma® Carisoprodol

Nausea, motion
sickness

Dramamine® Dimenhydrinate Drowsiness, dizziness; increased risk 
for overdose

Pain (such as 
headache, muscle 
ache, minor ar-
thritis pain), fever, 
infl ammation

Advil® Ibuprofen Stomach upset, bleeding and ulcers; 
liver damage (acetaminophen); rapid 
heartbeat

Aleve® Naproxen

Excedrin® Aspirin, acetaminophen

Motrin® Ibuprofen

Tylenol® Acetaminophen

Seizures Dilantin® Phenytoin Drowsiness, dizziness; increased risk 
of seizuresKlonopin® Clonazepam

Phenobarbital

Severe pain from 
injury, postsurgical 
care, oral surgery, 
migraines

Darvocet–N® Propoxyphene Drowsiness, dizziness; increased 
risk for overdose; slowed or diffi culty 
breathing; impaired motor control; un-
usual behavior; memory problems

Demerol® Merepidine

Percocet® Oxycodone

Vicodin® Hydrocodone

Sleep problems Ambien® Zolpidem Drowsiness, sleepiness, dizziness; 
slowed or diffi culty breathing; im-
paired motor control; unusual behav-
ior; memory problems

Lunesta™ Eszopiclone

Sominex® Diphenhydramine

Unisom® Doxylamine

Herbal preparations 
(chamomile, valerian, 
lavender)

Increased drowsiness

Source: Harmful Interactions: Mixing Alcohol with Medicines (Rockville, MD: National Institute on Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism, 2007).

TABLE 5.5 Drug Interactions with Alcohol (continued )

drug. A person who frequently drinks alcohol often 
can function better under the infl uence of alcohol 
than someone who doesn’t drink or one who drinks 
infrequently.

Cross-Tolerance
Cross-tolerance means that people who develop 
tolerance to a drug will develop tolerance to chemi-
cally similar drugs. If a person becomes tolerant to 
LSD, for example, he or she will develop tolerance 
to other hallucinogens, such as mescaline and peyote. 
Likewise, chronic alcohol users become tolerant not 
only to alcohol but to other depressants such as bar-
biturates and minor tranquilizers as well.

Reverse Tolerance
Reverse tolerance means that a drug user will feel 
the desired effects from lesser amounts of the drug. 

Hallucinogens and marijuana have been used as ex-
amples, though one possible explanation for reverse 
tolerance in marijuana is that it is stored in fatty tis-
sue and later released as fat breaks down. Also, expe-
rienced marijuana users anticipate the drug’s effects, 
and the learning process may play an important role. 
Reverse tolerance to alcohol seems to occur in the 
late stages of alcoholism because of progressive liver 
 dysfunction in which the liver enzymes are inadequate 
to metabolize alcohol.
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Oral Ingestion
Drugs can be consumed in the form of pills, liquids, 
tablets, or capsules. Though oral ingestion is one of the 
most convenient, safest, and most common ways to 
consume drugs, several factors make it difficult to 
control the dosage level. Once a drug enters the stom-
ach, its effectiveness is reduced because it mixes with 
food, acid, and digestive enzymes in the gastrointesti-
nal tract. Any food present slows the rate of absorp-
tion of the drug into the bloodstream. Drugs in the 
form of capsules and tablets must dissolve before they 
enter the bloodstream.

Disadvantages of taking drugs orally include the 
following36:

Oral administration is not appropriate in emer-• 
gencies because drugs are absorbed slowly.
The slow absorption rate may reduce the amount • 
of the drug to an insuffi cient level.
People could fatally choke on a drug if they are • 
not conscious.
Some ingested drugs cause nausea and vomiting.• 
Because conditions in the gastrointestinal tract are • 
changing constantly, drug absorption is variable.

Injection
Parenteral drug use refers to injecting drugs. In-
jected drugs reach the brain quickly but carry many 
risks. Drugs such as heroin may not be lethal when 
they are smoked but may be lethal when they are 
injected. Injecting drugs with unsterile hypodermic 
needles poses a risk for infectious diseases includ-
ing AIDS and hepatitis. Thousands of AIDS infec-
tions in women can be attributed to injection drug 
use. Needle-exchange programs report fewer addicts 
sharing needles even though the federal government 
prohibits its drug treatment funds to be used for such 
programs. Figure 5.7 shows the number of U.S. adult 
who contracted HIV/AIDS in recent years, and the 
source of the infection.

Drugs can be injected intravenously, intramuscu-
larly, or subcutaneously.

Intravenous Injection
In intravenous injection, or mainlining, drugs are 
administered directly into the bloodstream. Within 
a minute after injection, the drug is distributed to 
all parts of the body in high concentration. Conse-
quently, the effects of drugs are experienced quickly 
and fully when they are taken intravenously.

Further, drugs can be measured precisely when 
they are administered intravenously. Unlike drugs 
taken orally, drugs given intravenously do not mix 
with stomach contents. Thus, intravenous drugs do 

Set and Setting
Two vital, interlocking components of the drug ex-
perience are set and setting. Set refers to the drug 
user’s psychological makeup, personality, mood, and 
expectations when using drugs. Setting alludes to 
the social and physical environment in which drugs 
are taken. Set, then, deals with internal environment, 
and setting relates to the external environment. The 
effects of drugs on behavior depend greatly on one’s 
attitudes toward drugs, emotional state, and previous 
experiences with drugs. If a person is depressed or 
anxious or previously had an unpleasant experience 
while taking drugs, the effects will be different than 
if one is in a happy mood or is looking forward to the 
drug’s effects.

Placebos are inert substances capable of produc-
ing psychological and physiological reactions. A large 
percentage of prescriptions given to patients are pla-
cebos. They are effective because of expectations for 
the drug. Placebos may provide relief for 30% to 40% 
of patients for whom they are prescribed.34

The notion of a drug being euphoric or dysphoric 
depends a great deal on set. For example, people us-
ing cocaine who are under stress in their lives may be 
more susceptible to dysphoria from the drug. Some-
one in a hospital who is given morphine for analgesic 
purposes during surgery probably would not describe 
the effects of morphine in euphoric terms, whereas a 
person using morphine bought illegally may well de-
scribe the effects very differently.

On many college campuses heavy drinking is as-
sociated with football game days. For example, on 
football game days fans drink more alcohol and are 
more affected than nonfans. One study found that 
males drink more than females but that females expe-
rienced more adverse consequences. The age group 
that drank more alcohol was the 21 to 26 age group, 
as opposed to younger or older age groups.35

The portrayal of a drug’s effects also is differ-
ent if drugs are consumed alone or with friends at a 
party. To a large extent, setting determines set. Tak-
ing legal drugs among friends is likely to be viewed as 
drug use. Taking illegal drugs by oneself is likely to be 
seen as drug abuse.

Methods of Administration ■

How a drug enters the body has a signifi cant bearing 
on its effects. The route of administration determines 
how quickly a drug takes effect, the amount of time 
it is active, its intensity, and how localized its actions 
are. Drugs enter the body via oral ingestion, injection, 
topical application to the skin, inhalation, supposito-
ries, and implantation.
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set The psychological state, personality, and expectations of 
an individual while using drugs

setting The physical and social environment in which drugs 
are used

parenteral drug use Drug administration by injection

Intramuscular Injection
In intramuscular injection, drugs are injected into mus-
cle tissue. Because muscle tissue serves as a fi lter, drugs 
delivered intramuscularly are absorbed more slowly 
than drugs delivered intravenously. For example, the 
onset of euphoria after injecting heroin intravenously 
is 7 to 8 seconds. When it is injected intramuscularly, 
the onset of euphoria is 5 to 8 minutes.37 The rate of 
absorption depends on the muscle receiving the drug. 
The more blood vessels the muscle has, the more 
quickly the drug is absorbed. Drugs injected into 
the deltoid muscle are absorbed more rapidly than the 
same drugs injected into the buttocks.

Subcutaneous Injection
Injecting drugs just below the layers of the skin is called 
subcutaneous injection. With this method, also known 
as skin-popping, drugs are absorbed less evenly. Al-
though subcutaneous injection is safer than intrave-
nous injection, skin irritation and abscesses can occur.

not have to be absorbed fi rst. Although these factors 
are seen as advantages, repeated intravenous injec-
tions increase the risk of clot formation as well as ves-
sel irritation and collapse.
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Topical Application
Drugs can be applied to the skin and absorbed into the 
bloodstream by placing small disks or patches behind 
the ear or on the arm or chest. Called the transdermal 
method, it has limited popularity because of the uneven 
way in which drugs are absorbed. Also, drugs are intro-
duced into the body slowly when applied topically. An 
advantage to transdermal application is that drugs are 
absorbed directly into the bloodstream at programmed 
rates. Transdermal patches have been used to relieve mo-
tion sickness, angina pectoris, and nicotine dependency.

Inhalation
Drugs can be absorbed into the bloodstream via the 
lungs through inhalation. The speed and effi ciency of 
drugs entering the bloodstream are quite high because 
of the accessibility of the capillary walls of the lung. 
The actual amount of an inhaled drug that reaches the 
brain is variable, though. Nevertheless, inhaled drugs 
reach the brain in 5 to 8 seconds, though the effects 
usually are brief. Inhaled drugs irritate the lungs.

Inhaled drugs include volatile anesthetics such as 
glue, paint thinner, and gasoline, in addition to ciga-
rettes, marijuana, and crack cocaine. Since 2002, inhal-
ant use by male adolescents has remained stable while 
use among female adolescents has increased slightly.38

Summary ■

Drugs alter behavior by the way they affect the central 
nervous system (CNS). Consisting of the brain and 
spinal cord, the CNS has nerve cells, or neurons, that 
act as messengers. Within the neuron are dendrites 
and axons. Dendrites carry impulses to the neuron, and 
the axon carries impulses away from the neuron. The 
impulses that pass through the neuron are electrical, 
and those from the axon to the dendrite are chemical. 
To send electrical messages from the axon of one neu-
ron to the dendrite of another neuron, the messages or 
impulses must cross a space called the synapse.

At the end of each axon are saclike structures or 
vesicles containing neurotransmitters. Neurotrans-
mitters are chemicals discharged by one neuron that 
change electrical activity in another neuron. These 
chemicals have many effects on the mind and body. 
Acetylcholine (ACH) excites skeletal muscles but in-
hibits heart muscles. Serotonin helps regulate body 
temperature, sensory perception, eating, pain, and 
sleep. Gamma-aminobutyric acid (GABA) is linked 
to relaxation and sleepiness. Catecholamines affect 
emotional states such as arousal or depression, de-
pending on whether their production is increased or 
decreased. Peptides, substances linking sequences of 

amino acids, consist of numerous chemicals including 
endorphins. Endorphins are believed to contribute to 
a natural high and modify one’s perception of pain.

Various parts of the brain have their own functions. 
The reticular activating system (RAS) affects arousal, 
attention, and sleep. The hypothalamus helps to main-
tain homeostasis and one’s response to stress, and the 
cerebral cortex enables one to process information 
and engage in higher-level thinking. The limbic system 
plays a key role in making a connection between mem-
ory and emotion. The medial forebrain bundle (MFB) 
is the center for pleasure and pain, and the basal gan-
glia help govern involuntary muscle control. The brain 
stem is involved in vital functions, including breathing, 
heartbeat, dilation of the pupils, and blood pressure.

Many factors besides pharmacology account for 
the way drugs affect people. Age is a factor; the very 
young and elderly have more diffi culty metabolizing 
and excreting drugs. Because drugs collect in adipose 
tissue and women tend to have more adipose tissue 
than men, drugs have a greater effect on women.

The dosage has a bearing on the effects of drugs. 
The amount necessary to produce a desired effect is 
called effective dose, or ED, and the amount required 
to be fatal is the lethal dose, or LD. The difference 
between ED and LD is called the drug’s margin of 
safety. The dose-response curve refers to specifi c be-
havioral effects at various levels.

The effects of drugs also depend on their purity 
and potency. Purity refers to quality and potency re-
fers to strength, both of which vary greatly with illegal 
drugs. During the last 20 years the purity of illegal 
drugs has increased while their costs have decreased.

How drugs interact with other drugs and food 
may alter their effect. Some drugs cancel out the ef-
fects of other drugs, and other drugs act more power-
fully when they are combined. Synergism refers to the 
added strength of drugs in combination.

Another concept relating to the effects of drugs is 
tolerance. The four types of tolerance are the following:

Pharmacological tolerance: A drug has less effect • 
because the body adjusts to the drug based on 
previous experiences with it.
Behavioral tolerance: The person has learned to • 
adapt to the effects of a drug.
Cross-tolerance: A person adjusts to drugs that • 
are chemically similar.
Reverse tolerance: The person achieves the de-• 
sired effects of a drug at decreasing levels.

Set and setting also affect how drugs affect peo-
ple. Set is one’s psychological state of mind when tak-
ing a drug. Setting is the environment in which one 
takes drugs.

Drugs can enter the body through various means. 
One of the most common and simplest ways is ingestion. 
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Web Resources
Drug Policy Alliance
http://drugpolicy.org
This site is a good source for information dealing with 
legal issues as they relate to drug laws.

University of Utah
http://learn.genetics.utah.edu/content/addiction/
drugs/mouse.html
This Web site depicts the effects of drugs on the brain 
through the use of animated mice.

CASA–The National Center on Addiction and 
Substance Abuse at Columbia University
http://www.casacolumbia.org
This organization’s Web site contains highlights of 
various studies it conducts and drug-related topics.

transdermal method Administration of drugs by applying 
them on the surface of the skin

Because ingested drugs mix with the contents in the 
stomach, their rate of absorption is diffi cult to control. 
Drugs injected intravenously are distributed quickly and 
at high concentrations. Drugs injected intramuscularly 
are absorbed less quickly, and drugs injected subcutane-
ously are the least effi ciently absorbed. In the last several 
years the number of people becoming HIV-infected as 
a result of injecting drugs has decreased. Inhaled drugs 
take effect quickly but are effective for a shorter time.

Thinking Critically ■

1. An argument for legalizing drugs relates to purity 
and potency. If drugs were legal, proponents say, 
there would be more assurance regarding the qual-
ity and strength of drugs. What are the arguments 
against this line of reasoning?

2. Think back to the fi rst time you consumed alco-
hol. Try to recall whom you were with, where you 
were, the effects of the alcohol, and how you felt 
while drinking the alcohol. Were you euphoric or 
dysphoric?
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Turn the page 
to check your 
answers

 1. Nearly 10% of Americans indicated that they have been 
under the infl uence of alcohol while at work at least one time 
during the past year.

 2. During Prohibition, alcohol-related deaths increased.

 3. Some over-the-counter medicines, such as cough syrups, 
can contain as much as 10% alcohol.

 4. Most college students reduce their binge drinking after 
graduating from college.

 5. Overall, more Blacks drink alcohol than Whites, but Whites 
are more likely to drink heavily.

 6. The younger one is when drinking alcohol for the fi rst time, 
the more likely one will become a problem drinker.

 7. Moderate alcohol drinkers have lower rates of cardiovascular 
disease than abstainers.

 8. The only medical condition that is more prevalent in 
newborns than fetal alcohol syndrome is cerebral palsy.

 9. At least one-fourth of people who drive under the 
infl uence of alcohol will be arrested.

 10. Only two states have a drinking age below age 
21 years.

After completing this chapter, the reader should be able to describe:
Factors accounting for society minimizing its view of alcohol as • 
a serious drug

Roles of the Women’s Christian Temperance Union, Anti-Saloon • 
League, and National Prohibition Party in alcohol reform

Events leading up to Prohibition as well as its repeal• 

Differences among ethnic groups regarding patterns of alcohol • 
consumption

Factors affecting the rate of alcohol absorption• 

The effects of alcohol on different systems in the body• 

The effects of alcohol on the fetus• 

Environmental and genetic factors that may be related to • 
alcoholism

The infl uence of culture on drinking patterns• 

The effects of alcoholism on adult children of alcoholics• 

6
Alcohol

Alcohol can serve as a social lubricant, 
or it can serve to numb one’s pain and 
disappointment.
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No drug in history has had as much impact on the 
United States or the world as alcohol. Alcohol affects 
everyone, either by their own or someone else’s use. 
Attitudes toward alcohol have run the gamut from 
reverence to dismay. It is believed to be the oldest 
drug known to humans. Primitive societies used alco-
hol ritually or socially to deal with anxiety created by 
an unstable environment.1 Yet, alcohol is not always 
acknowledged as a drug, because of the following:

1. Alcohol is legal. This could lead one to believe 
that its effects are not negative or severe. If alco-
hol were bad for a person, the government would 
do more to limit its availability.

2. Parents and other role models consume alcohol 
as part of their lifestyle.

People drink alcohol for many reasons. They 
consume it to relax, to reduce their inhibitions, and 
for pleasure. They use it at family dinners, on festive 

occasions, at weddings, and to celebrate national holi-
days. Alcohol is part of the social fabric. It is diffi cult 
to think of a drug that serves as many cultural pur-
poses as alcohol—or has caused as much havoc.

In this chapter we will explore the history of 
 alcohol use in the United States, the role of alcohol 
in society, the extent of its usage, its effects on the 
individual, and its impact on the family. Treatment for 
alcoholism is discussed in Chapter 15.

History of Alcohol Use in  ■

the United States
We can trace the history of alcohol beginning with 
Colonial times, to the temperance movement, to Pro-
hibition, to contemporary use.

Colonial Times
Alcohol use in the United States began when the Pu-
ritans disembarked from the Mayfl ower at Plymouth, 
Massachusetts. In one speculation, they anchored at 
Plymouth because their supply of beer and spirits was 
becoming depleted.2 Alcohol was an integral compo-
nent of Colonial life, and attitudes of early settlers to-
ward alcohol were positive. Not only were beers and 
wines a part of daily living and used during festive 
situations, but alcohol was also considered a “good 
creature from God.” Although drinking in mod-
eration was acceptable, a person could be whipped, 
fi ned, and confi ned to the stocks for drunkenness in 
Massachusetts and Virginia.3

Two factors contributed to the importance of al-
cohol during Colonial times: sanitation and nutrition. 
Sanitary practices were lacking. Human and animal 
waste contaminated drinking wells, and tuberculosis 
probably was transmitted through cow’s milk. Alco-
hol is a preservative.

Moreover, alcoholic beverages at that time con-
tained important nutrients including vitamins, miner-
als, and yeast. Early settlers made wine from potatoes, 
apples, carrots, lettuce, wheat, cranberries, dandeli-
ons, squash, and so forth. Beer and wine were neces-
sary drinks instead of recreational beverages. It was 
not uncommon for children as well as adults to drink 
alcohol on a daily basis.4

In 1640, the Dutch opened the fi rst distillery on 
Staten Island.5 One popular form of alcohol in the 
New World was rum. The rum trade became New 
England’s largest and most profi table business. Yankee 
traders would ship “demon rum” to Africa’s west coast 
to be traded for slaves. The slaves were transported to 
the West Indies, where they were used as barter for 
molasses, which then was taken back to New England 
and converted into rum. This practice fi nally ended 

 1. Fiction: The fact is—fewer than 2% of Americans 
indicated that they were under the infl uence of 
alcohol while at work at least one time during the 
past 12 months.

 2. Fiction: The fact is—when Prohibition fi rst went into 
effect, alcohol-related deaths and illness related to 
alcohol use declined.

 3. Fact: Some medications include as much as 10% 
alcohol.

 4. Fact: Binge drinking peaks at age 21 and declines 
after that age.

 5. Fiction: The fact is—more Whites drink alcohol than 
Blacks, but more Blacks will drink heavily.

 6. Fact: Several studies link alcohol-related problems 
with the early onset of drinking.

 7. Fact: People who drink no more than one to three drinks 
per day have less risk of cardiovascular disease than 
nondrinkers. People who drink more than three drinks 
per day have a higher risk of cardiovascular disease.

 8. Fiction: The fact is—fetal alcohol spectrum 
syndrome affects more newborns than cerebral palsy, 
Down’s syndrome, and spina bifi da combined.

 9. Fiction: The fact is—of the estimated 82 million 
drinking and driving trips in a given year when the 
driver has a blood alcohol concentration of .08 or 
higher, about 1.5 million drivers are arrested—less 
than 2%.

 10. Fiction: The fact is—no state allows alcohol 
consumption before age 21.

FACT  OR  FICTION?
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Temperance Movement
In the early 1800s, a movement to curb the escalat-
ing rate of alcohol use and abuse swept through the 
United States, though few people made the connec-
tion between excessive alcohol consumption and 
social problems. An alcohol-related problem was be-
lieved to be the individual’s problem alone.9 Increas-
ingly, though, people recognized the larger problems 
emanating from uncontrolled alcohol use. Alcohol 
was seen as a major cause of crime and violence; for 
example, men who drank too much would steal and 
beat their wives. These observations led to the tem-
perance movement, the initial purpose of which was 
to modify alcohol use, not to eliminate it. In essence, 
alcohol consumption in moderation was acceptable 
but habitual drunkenness was viewed as sinful.10

Rush did not condemn alcohol, but he was criti-
cal of uncontrolled drinking. He argued that alcohol, 

when Congress passed legislation prohibiting slaves 
from being imported and when domestic whiskey be-
came cheaper to produce.

Alcohol consumption peaked in the United States 
during Thomas Jefferson’s presidency. Farmers took 
alcohol into the fi elds, employers gave it to employ-
ees on the job, and aspiring politicians gave alcohol 
to voters at polling places. Troops of the Continental 
Army received daily rations of rum or whiskey. Con-
sumption of whiskey was extremely high by the end 
of the Civil War.6 Figure 6.1 shows the rate of alcohol 
consumption from 1935 to 2004.

Dr. Benjamin Rush, a signer of the Declaration of 
Independence, was one of the fi rst people to identify 
alcoholism as a disease.7 In his 1784 publication, An 
Inquiry into the Effects of Ardent Spirits upon the  Human 
Body and Mind, Rush described the harmful effects 
of alcohol.8 The temperance movement followed 
shortly thereafter.

This photograph, circa 1905, depicts a typical saloon interior.The absence of tables 
allowed more fl oor space to accommodate customers.
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Today, the average American adult drinks about 
2 gallons of alcohol annually.

Three infl uential groups in alcohol reform were 
the Women’s Christian Temperance Union (WCTU), 
the Anti-Saloon League, and the National Prohibition 
Party. The WCTU favored social reform, prayer, edu-
cation, prevention, and legislation forbidding alcohol.13 
The WCTU published journals critical of alcohol, held 
programs for children, depicting alcohol as a substance 
to fear and loathe, and was responsible for laws man-
dating alcohol education.

The Anti-Saloon League grew into a powerful 
political force, campaigning for candidates who sup-
ported controls on alcohol. The National Prohibition 
Party was a major impetus in getting many states to 
ban alcohol. From 1880 to 1889, seven states passed 
prohibition laws, and 34 states passed similar legisla-
tion between 1907 and 1919, the year national prohi-
bition was signed into law. In the meantime, two states 
repealed their laws banning alcohol.

Prohibition
Efforts to impose a national ban gathered strength in 
the early 1900s. Not only did states enact their own 
legislation, but it was illegal to ship alcoholic bever-
ages to places where the sale and manufacture of li-
quor was forbidden and to use the postal service to 
advertise liquor. Sentiment for the federal govern-
ment to exert control over alcohol was strong.

The United States had been at war since April 
1917, and the hysteria that gripped the nation in its 
crusade against the Kaiser extended the fi rm belief 
that liquor sapped the nation’s strength and willpower, 
and even depleted the cereal grains that could be used 
in bread for the troops and starving Europeans.14

The amendment to forbid alcohol, authored by 
Andrew Volstead, was adopted by the U.S. Senate in 
1917 and the House of Representatives the next year. 
To become law, 36 states had to ratify the amend-
ment. The only two states not ratifying the amend-
ment were Rhode Island and Connecticut.15 The 
Eighteenth Amendment, the Volstead Act, went into 
effect on January 16, 1920.

Prohibition spurred many problems. The illegal 
trade of alcohol was vigorous. Organized crime took 
hold. Enforcing the law became a serious dilemma. 
Adulterants in black market alcohol caused paralysis, 
blindness, and even death. Home brewing became 
popular and was not illegal. Many citizens and police 
offi cials had little regard for the law.16

Prohibition also had some positive effects. Ini-
tially, less alcohol was consumed, although the rates 
slowly increased.17 Some contend that alcohol con-
sumption actually had started to decline before 
1920. In the early years of Prohibition, deaths from 

especially hard alcohol, interfered with the ability to 
earn a living and with family life. He believed that al-
coholism was both a progressive disease culminating 
in addiction and a gradual form of suicide.11

Beginning in 1808, many independent organiza-
tions formed their own temperance groups. Not un-
til 1826, however, did the American Society for the 
Promotion of Temperance, later called the American 
Temperance Society, come into being. Later the Inde-
pendent Order of Good Templars entered the fray to 
combat the evils of liquor, recruiting former alcohol-
ics in an effort to promote abstinence. Another group, 
the Temperance Society, claiming to have 1.5 million 
members, was a zealous campaigner and put much 
pressure on politicians. The temperance movement 
remained strong until the Civil War, at which time the 
federal government faced other important issues.

After the Civil War the temperance movement 
reasserted itself. Was the temperance movement 
 successful? Between 1830 and 1840, annual per cap-
ita use of alcohol declined from slightly more than 
7 gallons per adult to slightly more than 3 gallons.12 

A poster printed for the Ohio Dry Convention in 1917 
announced the Anti-Saloon League.
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distilled spirits Beverages such as whiskey, rum, gin, and 
vodka that are produced by boiling various solutions

Prohibition caused more problems than it cured. 
Through its political savvy and the argument that re-
pealing Prohibition would serve to protect the home 
rather than destroy it, WONPR was instrumental in 
getting the Eighteenth Amendment overturned.

Current Alcohol Use
Most people who drink today are social drinkers. Their 
drinking patterns do not lead to long-term health or 
social problems, although they may experience im-
mediate risks such as accidents. Social drinkers are 
able to abstain from alcohol at will.

By contrast, people who cannot abstain and de-
velop medical and social diffi culties are called problem 
drinkers or alcoholics. Whether one is labeled a prob-
lem drinker or an alcoholic depends on the criteria 
used. A person can abuse alcohol and not be an al-
coholic. Problem drinkers do not necessarily drink 
daily or even frequently. Thus, drinkers are not easily 
categorized. Factors such as whether a person drinks 
at home alone or with friends or whether a person 
drives a car or takes a taxi after drinking have to be 
taken into account.

One factor affecting the extent of alcohol con-
sumption is cost. As costs increase, consumption 
levels decrease. The alcohol use, however, declines 
among social drinkers, not heavy drinkers.21 Al-
though there are some concerns with the research, an 
increase in taxes on alcohol appears to reduce con-
sumption.22 U.S. politicians are cracking down on ac-
ceptable levels of alcohol in the blood to be classifi ed 
as driving while intoxicated. At the same time, many 
states allow drive-through alcohol sales. The decline 
in alcohol drinking since the early 1980s has been 
 refl ected largely in less use of distilled spirits such 
as whiskey, vodka, gin, and rum.

Alcohol consumption rates vary greatly by state, 
from 1.28 gallons per capita in Utah to 4.07 gallons 
per capita in New Hampshire.23 Abstinence, overall, 
is increasing for men and women. Rates of abstention 
for both sexes increase as people age; but as education 
and family income go up, abstinence rates go down.24 
Rates of abstinence and heavy drinking are greater in 
rural areas.25 In essence, there are lower rates of mod-
erate alcohol use in rural areas.

Other factors that might have played a role in 
increased abstinence over the past 25 years are the 
more politically conservative climate of the 1980s, the 
trend toward healthier lifestyles, and public awareness 
of alcohol-related risks. At the same time,  however, 

A poster printed for the Ohio Dry Convention in 1917.
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 cirrhosis of the liver, alcohol-related deaths, automo-
bile accidents, and hospital admissions for alcoholism 
declined.18 Deaths from alcohol increased by the mid-
1920s, but not at the same rate as before Prohibition.

Because of disregard for Prohibition and the 
need for jobs and tax revenue, the law was repealed 
in 193319 when Congress and the states approved the 
Twenty-first Amendment, repealing the Eighteenth 
Amendment. In terms of health, Prohibition seemed to 
be effective. In view of how it helped spur organized 
crime and social disruption, however, it was a failure. 
By the end of Prohibition, many rituals and social sanc-
tions regulating drinking were no longer in place.

It should also be noted that several women’s 
groups opposed Prohibition. One group, the Molly 
Pitcher Club, named after the Revolutionary War her-
oine, sought to have Prohibition overturned because 
the group found that Prohibition led to an increase 
in violence and lawlessness.20 In 1929, Pauline Sabin, 
the fi rst woman to serve on the Republican National 
Committee, and other infl uential women formed the 
Women’s Organization for National Prohibition Re-
form (WONPR). Sabin and WONPR realized that 
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are increasing. This may be misleading because the 
stigma of women having drinking problems is dimin-
ishing and, therefore, many women who previously 
shunned treatment out of fear of being stigmatized 
are now getting help.

In regard to women’s drinking patterns, the de-
mographic subgroups that stand out include women 
who are unemployed, looking for work, or employed 
part-time outside the home. Drinking problems are 
more prevalent among women who are divorced, 
separated, or not married but living with a partner. 
Women in their 20s to early 30s, as well as women 
with husbands or partners who drink heavily, are at 
greater risk for becoming problem drinkers. For many 
women heavy drinking started after a health problem 
such as depression or reproductive diffi culties.34 Al-
though females do not drink as often or as heavily as 
males, the gap is decreasing. Fifty-seven percent of 
males ages 12 or older have consumed alcohol within 
the past 30 days. Forty-fi ve percent of females ages 
12 or older drank alcohol within the past 30 days.35

The number of arrests on college campuses for 
alcohol and other drugs has increased dramatically in 
the last few years. This increase may refl ect stricter 
enforcement policies by college administrators.36 
 Table 6.1 shows the arrest and referral rates for alco-
hol and other drugs at colleges with the highest rates.

Drinking patterns vary with age. In one study, 
more than 43% of high school seniors had tried 

the proportion of heavy drinkers in their 20s has 
 increased slightly, along with problems related to 
 alcohol dependency. Heavy drinking is more likely to 
occur if one drinks at an early age, has less education, 
and is friendly with others who also drink heavily. 
An encouraging point is that heavy drinking tends to 
decline over time.26

A number of variables correlate with drinking 
patterns:

College students who are fraternity and sorority • 
members have signifi cantly higher alcohol con-
sumption rates than students who are not affi li-
ated with fraternities and sororities.27 One study 
found that 86% of fraternity members are binge 
drinkers and 64% are frequent binge drinkers.28

Gay, lesbian, and bisexual college students drink • 
more alcohol than heterosexual students.29

Full-time college students ages 18 to 21 have higher • 
rates of binge drinking than nonstudents.30

Alcohol-related problems are greater where • 
there is more access to places to drink or buy 
alcohol.31

Per capita alcohol consumption is highest in the • 
Northeast and lowest in the West.32

The rate of binge drinking increases steadily from • 
ages 12 to 21 and then steadily decreases.33

Because more women are seeking treatment, one 
could surmise that drinking problems among women 

TABLE 6.1 Four-Year Campuses with the Most Arrests in 2002

Liquor arrests

University of Wisconsin at Madison 837

Indiana University at Bloomington 804

Western Michigan University 732

Pennsylvania State University at 
University Park

707

Michigan State University 686

University of Maryland at College Park 610

University of Michigan at Ann Arbor 485

Colorado State University 455

Louisiana State University at Baton Rouge 443

University of Wisconsin at Oshkosh 395

Drug arrests

Indiana University at Bloomington 313

University of Wisconsin at Oshkosh 170

Arizona State University main campus 168

Western Michigan University 146

University of Connecticut 139

Michigan State University 138

Pennsylvania State University at 
University Park 135

University of Maryland at College Park 123

University of Iowa 109

George Mason University 108

Weapons arrests

University of Colorado Health Sciences 
Center 29

Michigan State University 25

University of Kansas Medical Center 17

University of California at Berkeley 16

State University of New York Upstate 
Medical University 15

University of Connecticut 13

University of North Carolina at Charlotte 13

Virginia Commonwealth University 12

Grambling State University 11

University of California at Irvine 10

Southwest Texas State University 10

Source: Chronicle of Higher Education, May 28, 2004.
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binge drinking Consuming fi ve or more drinks (men) or 
four (women) in a short period of time

only 16% of that group acknowledged having a 
 substance-abuse problem.53 Students who stated that 
parties were “very” or “somewhat” important were 
far more likely to binge drink. Also, college athletes 
were more likely than nonathletes to engage in binge 
drinking.54

In a study of Canadian adolescents, 24% of stu-
dents abstained from alcohol and another 22% had 
tasted alcohol but were not current drinkers.55 The 
two reasons most commonly cited for not drinking 
were “bad for health” and “upbringing.” Another 
 Canadian study of college students found that drink-
ing behavior was infl uenced by the perception of oth-
ers’ use of alcohol. Students who thought that other 
students drank heavily also engaged in heavy drink-
ing.56 Among persons ages 12 to 20, the ethnic group 
with the highest rate of binge drinking is American 
Indian/Alaska Native, followed by Whites, Hispanics, 
Blacks, and Asians.57

Drinking and Ethnicity
In regard to abstaining from alcohol use, 61% of 
Blacks abstained whereas 38% of Whites and 59% of 
Hispanics abstained. In contrast to White adolescents, 
Black adolescents drink less often, are older when they 
start, and are less likely to engage in heavy drinking.58 
Alcohol-related mortality is greater for Black and His-
panic men than for White and Asian American men.59 
Black men possibly have more alcohol-related prob-
lems than White men because of their higher unem-
ployment rate, discrimination, poor living conditions, 
and inadequate health care, rather than alcohol use 

 alcohol within the previous 30 days, 25% consumed 
fi ve or more drinks at one sitting, and 28% indicated 
that they had been drunk within the past month.37 
Another study revealed that two in fi ve college stu-
dents binge drink and 47% reported being drunk 
within the past 30 days.38 Also, college students have 
been found to consume more alcohol on days of foot-
ball games.39

Despite the reputation among young people for 
heavy drinking, 46% of individuals ages 18 to 24 ab-
stain from alcohol. This percentage is greater than for 
people ages 25 to 34 (36%) and 35 to 44 (37%).40 
Heavy drinking among men and women was most 
prevalent in the 18 to 24 age group and declined in 
successive age groups. Married individuals have lower 
rates of heavy drinking than those who have never 
married or who are divorced.41

Even though Americans ages 60 and older have 
lower levels of alcohol use and abuse, alcoholism is 
increasing among the elderly.42 Alcohol abuse among 
the elderly is not limited to the United States: one 
 report cites alcohol abuse in Britain as becoming 
 epidemic among the elderly.43 Loneliness and isola-
tion make the elderly more vulnerable to alcoholism. 
While some older people reduce alcohol use because 
of different stressors in their lives, for others, those 
same stressors may result in an increase in alcohol 
abuse.44 Also, over one-third of male and female prob-
lem drinkers use alcohol to manage pain. Fifteen per-
cent of male nonproblem drinkers and 13% of female 
nonproblem drinkers use alcohol to manage pain.45

Among those ages 60 and older, the prevalence of 
alcoholism, alcohol abuse, and problem drinking is es-
timated to be between 2% and 10%.46 Older men are 
twice as likely as older women to have alcohol- related 
problems or late-life onset of alcoholism.47 Older 
drinkers are more likely to experience hangovers 
from alcohol use.48 Despite the increase in alcoholism 
among the elderly, the percentage of abstainers also 
increases in older age groups.49 The greater propor-
tion of abstainers among older age groups might be 
attributed to heavy drinkers’ dying before they reach 
old age. More people ages 55 or older seek treatment 
for alcohol abuse than do people who are younger 
than age 55.50

Binge Drinking
Binge drinking typically starts at an early age and 
increases during adolescence. About eight percent 
of eighth-grade students report that they have had 
5 or more drinks at one time.51 Adolescents who 
binge drink are more likely to perform poorly in 
school as well as engage in other health risk behaviors 
such as having unprotected sex, smoking cigarettes, 
and committing suicide.52 In a study of adolescents, 
nearly 14% met the criteria for heavy drinking but Binge drinking is prevalent on college campuses.
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higher among American Indians and Alaska Natives 
than the general population.68 Native Americans have 
the highest rates of alcohol-related deaths of all eth-
nicities in the United States.69 The high incidence of 
accidents and homicides is attributed to binge drink-
ing, which is characteristic of some tribes.

It is speculated that American Indians experience 
a fl ushing response similar to the fl ushing reaction in 
Asians but that it is milder and less unpleasant than 
the Asian fl ushing response.70 This fl ushing reaction 
has little effect on drinking frequency or amount.

Alcoholic Beverages ■

Alcohol is a central nervous system depressant. Bev-
erage alcohol, or ethyl alcohol, should not be con-
fused with methyl alcohol, or wood alcohol. Methyl 
alcohol is extremely toxic and may lead to blindness 
and death. By using certain yeasts, the carbon, hydro-
gen, and oxygen of sugar and water are transformed 
into ethyl alcohol and carbon dioxide. This process, 
called fermentation, yields beverages that are about 
14% alcohol.

The percentage of alcohol in a beverage can be 
increased by distillation, a procedure in which 
a solution containing alcohol is boiled.71 Alcohol 
has a lower boiling temperature than other liquids. 
Therefore, during the heating process alcohol sepa-
rates from the solution in the form of steam. The 
steam is captured in a cooling tube and turns back 
into a liquid. This distilled liquid contains a higher 
alcohol content.

To brew beer, sprouted barley is added to ce-
real grains such as corn, wheat, or rye to change the 
carbohydrates in the grains into sugar, while yeast 
changes the sugar into alcohol. The alcohol content of 
beer is about 5%, and beer advertised as having fewer 
calories also has less alcohol.

Fruit juices, particularly those with high sugar 
content, are used to make wine. The alcohol content 
of wine ranges from 8% to 14% generally. Wine cool-
ers, a mixture of wine with various carbonated bever-
ages, fi rst introduced in the early 1980s, are about 4% 
alcohol by volume. Adding alcohol to slightly sweet-
ened wines produces fortifi ed wines such as sherry 
and port. These have a higher alcohol content. In the 
United States, labels on bottles of distilled alcohol, 
such as rum, gin, and whiskey, indicate the proof of 
the contents. The amount of alcohol is determined 
by dividing the proof in half. Thus, a bottle that is 80 
proof is 40% alcohol. Figure 6.2 shows the equivalent 
content of alcohol for beer, wine, and hard liquor.

In a 2006 survey of high school students, it was 
found that 70% of 12th graders and 35% of eighth 
graders drank flavored alcoholic beverages called 

per se. Among individuals seeking alcohol treatment, 
the group most likely to seek help is American Indian 
or Native Alaskan.60

Any discussion of drinking patterns among 
Hispanics is complicated by their cultural diversity. 
Among the numerous Hispanic groups are Mexicans, 
Puerto Ricans, and Cubans. In contrast to men and 
women of Puerto Rican or Cuban origin, Mexican 
American men and women were more likely to either 
abstain from alcohol or to drink heavily. Also, 
Mexican American men and women had more 
alcohol- related problems than the other two groups. 
Drinking patterns seem to be affected by accultura-
tion. The more acculturated a person becomes, the 
more he or she follows the drinking patterns of the 
adopted population.61

One study of Caucasian and Asian students 
found that Asian students were better able to resist 
social pressure to drink alcohol than Caucasian stu-
dents.62 Many Asians have a mutant gene that causes 
the alcohol-fl ush reaction when they drink alcohol. 
Because of this genetic mutation, the liver is less able 
to metabolize alcohol. Symptoms of the alcohol-fl ush 
reaction include facial fl ushing, heart palpitations, diz-
ziness, and nausea.63 Consequently, alcohol use and 
problems are less prevalent among Asian Americans 
than among all other major racial and ethnic groups 
in the United States. Signifi cant differences are found, 
however, among Asian American subgroups.64 Also, 
Asian Americans born in the United States have sig-
nifi cantly higher alcohol usage than Asians who im-
migrated to the United States.65

In one California study, nearly half of Korean 
men abstained from alcohol, whereas one-third of 
 Japanese, Chinese, and Filipino men did not use 
 alcohol at all.66 Korean and Filipino women had higher 
rates of abstinence than Chinese women, who in turn 
had higher rates than Japanese women.  Chinese and 
Korean women showed no evidence of heavy drink-
ing. Because heavy drinking is done with friends 
and on special occasions, drinking behavior has so-
cial controls. Problems related to alcohol are more 
likely when a person drinks for personal reasons, not 
social reasons.

Similarly, generalizing about drinking patterns 
of American Indians is unwise because of tribal di-
versity. Some tribes have a high incidence of alcohol 
abuse, and others are primarily abstinent. Despite the 
disparity, more American Indian adolescents over-
all drink and get drunk than adolescents of other 
ethnic groups.67

Examining deaths caused by alcohol is one way to 
assess the extent of alcohol-related problems among 
American Indians and Alaska Natives. Rates of sui-
cides, accidents, homicides, and especially cirrhosis 
of the liver—conditions infl uenced by alcohol—are 
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acculturation The adaptation and acceptance of cultural and 
social norms of a new environment

ethyl alcohol The form of alcohol that people consume

methyl alcohol Wood alcohol; not fi t for human consumption

fermentation The process of transforming certain yeasts, 
carbon, hydrogen, and oxygen of sugar and water into ethyl 
alcohol and carbon dioxide

distillation A heating process that increases alcohol content

fortifi ed wines Beverages produced by adding alcohol to 
slightly sweetened wines

proof Amount of alcohol in a beverage expressed as twice the 
percentage of the alcohol content

alcopops Malt, distilled alcohol-containing, or wine-containing 
beverages which have been fl avored with fruit juices or other 
added ingredients; an example is Mike’s Hard Lemonade

acetaldehyde Product of metabolism of alcohol by the liver; 
also found in tobacco smoke

Pharmacology of Alcohol ■

Alcohol is transformed in the liver into acetaldehyde 
and then to acetate, water, and carbon dioxide. It is 
eliminated from the body through urine, exhalation, 
and sweat. Alcohol leaves the body at a rate of ap-
proximately three-fourths ounce per hour. An ounce 
of distilled spirits, a bottle of beer, and a glass of wine 
all have about the same amount of alcohol. Thus, beer 
and wine are capable of producing the same intoxi-
cating effect as hard liquor.

The primary site of absorption is the small in-
testine. Several factors affect the rate of absorption. 
If food is in the stomach, alcohol is absorbed more 
slowly. Wine and beer are absorbed less quickly than 
distilled spirits. Champagne is an exception. It con-
tains carbon dioxide, which hastens absorption. Dis-
tilled spirits mixed with carbonated beverages are 
absorbed more quickly also. The speed at which food 
travels from the stomach to the small intestine is af-
fected by strong emotions. Emotions such as anger 
and fear cause food, including alcohol, to be absorbed 
more quickly.

Males and females absorb alcohol at different 
rates. Because the average male body is larger and 
contains more water than the average female, males 
are less likely to feel the effects from the same amount 
of alcohol.75 Another difference is that men have 
more gastric alcohol dehydrogenase activity, enabling 
them to metabolize alcohol more quickly than women. 
Hence, there is a greater buildup of alcohol in women, 
as alcohol leaves their bodies more slowly.

A woman herself does not always absorb alcohol 
at the same rate. In the premenstrual phase of her 
cycle, a woman absorbs alcohol more quickly than at 

alcopops.72 These beverages, which were fi rst mar-
keted around 1995, are frequently shown in music 
videos. The appearance of alcopops in music videos 
is linked to their increased use.73 The majority of 
American youths perceive alcopops to be less harm-
ful than other alcoholic beverages.74

BEER (5% alc.)   12 oz. (341 ml.)

One standard drink is equal to:

STANDARD DRINK CONVERSION

WINE (12–17%)   5 oz. or
FORTIFIED WINE   3 oz.

HARD LIQUOR
(80-proof)

11⁄2 oz.

One standard drink represents 
13.6 grams of absolute alcohol

WINE: 1 bottle

25 oz. ⁄ 750 ml.    5  5 standard drinks
40 oz. ⁄1.14 L.    5  8 standard drinks
25 oz. fortified    5  8 standard drinks

HARD LIQUOR: 1 bottle

12 oz. (mickey)    5  8 standard drinks
25 oz. ⁄ 750 ml.    5      17 standard drinks
40 oz. ⁄1.14 L.    5      27 standard drinks

For light beer or light wine, standard drinks are calculated 
in terms of a ratio. For example, 12 oz. of a 2.5% light beer 
=0.5 SDs, while 12 oz. of a 4% light beer =0.8.

Figure 6.2 Standard Drink Conversion

On Campus

A North Carolina study found 
that nearly one-fourth of college 
students drank high-energy alcoholic 
beverages. These beverages increase 
the likelihood of alcohol-related 
consequences.
Source: M. C. O’Brien, T. P. McCoy, S. D. Rhodes, A. Wagoner, 
and M. Wolfson, “Caffeinated cocktails: energy drink consumption, 
high-risk drinking, and alcohol-related consequences among 
college students,” Academic Emergency Medicine, 15:453–460.
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TABLE 6.2 Approximate Blood Alcohol 
Concentrations

Body Weight (pounds)

Drinks 
(per hour) 100 120 140 160 180 200 220 240

 1 .04 .03 .03 .02 .02 .02 .02 .02

 2 .08 .06 .05 .05 .04 .04 .03 .03

 3 .11 .09 .08 .07 .06 .06 .05 .05

 4 .15 .12 .11 .09 .08 .08 .07 .06

 5 .19 .16 .13 .12 .11 .09 .09 .08

 6 .23 .19 .16 .14 .13 .11 .10 .09

 7 .26 .22 .19 .16 .15 .13 .12 .11

 8 .30 .25 .21 .19 .17 .15 .14 .13

 9 .34 .28 .24 .21 .19 .17 .15 .14

10 .38 .31 .27 .23 .21 .19 .17 .16

Source: Distilled Spirits Council of the United States.

percentage of alcohol in the body, or blood alcohol 
concentration, based on amount of alcohol consumed 
and body weight.

If alcohol is consumed at a rate exceeding the rate 
at which alcohol is metabolized or leaves the body, the 
BAC rises. As the BAC increases, behavioral and sub-
jective effects become more pronounced. Drinking 
too much alcohol in a short time can be fatal. A brief 
summary of alcohol’s effects at varying blood alcohol 
concentrations is shown in Table 6.3.

Effects of Alcohol ■

Alcohol accounts for 10% of all deaths in the United 
States each year, and the life expectancy of an alco-
holic is reduced by 15 years. It affects every organ 
in the body. Two important factors that determine 
how alcohol affects the body are frequency of use 
and quantity consumed. The type of alcohol con-
sumed does not matter. In a study of male and fe-
male adolescents, beer, wine, and distilled spirits 
produced equally damaging physical impairment.76 
In this section we will examine the acute and chronic 
effects of alcohol on the brain, liver, gastrointestinal 
tract, cardiovascular system, and immune system, as 
well as the relationship between alcohol and cancer. 
 Figure 6.3 illustrates the effects of alcohol on vari-
ous body systems.

The defi nition of moderate drinking for men is 
no more than two alcoholic drinks per day, and for 
women it is no more than one alcoholic drink per 
day. Light drinking would be less than this amount. 
There is no standard defi nition of heavy drinking, 
although a commonly accepted number for binge 
drinking is consumption of fi ve or more drinks at one 
sitting for men and four or more drinks for women 
at one sitting.

Alcohol and the Brain
The brain is highly sensitive to the effects of alcohol. 
Five to six drinks daily will adversely effect cogni-
tive functioning. The extent of impairment increases 
with higher levels of consumption. An estimated 15% 
to 30% of all nursing home patients are admitted be-
cause of permanent alcohol-induced brain damage.77 
Alcohol acts on the cerebrum, affecting judgment, 
reasoning, and inhibitions. It stimulates the release of 
serotonin, which could account for the disinhibiting 
effect of alcohol.

Alcohol acting on the cerebral cortex affects 
motor activity, and moods change quickly. Alco-
hol stimulates the release of dopamine, account-
ing for feelings of pleasure or euphoria. The senses 
are  impaired when alcohol affects the cerebellum. 

TABLE 6.3 Effects of Alcohol at Varying Blood 
Alcohol Concentrations

BAC Effects

0.05% Less alert; less inhibited; slightly impaired 
judgment; slight euphoria

0.10% Slower reaction time; impaired muscle 
 control; reduced visual and auditory 
acuity; legal intoxication in most states

0.15% Distorted perception and judgment; 
 impaired mental and physical functions; 
less responsible behavior

0.20% Markedly affected psychomotor ability; 
diffi culty staying awake

0.25% Inability to stand without help; grossly 
affected ability to comprehend

0.30% Stuporous state; inability to respond to 
 stimuli; not likely to remember events the 
next day

0.35% Completely anesthetized; 1% will die at 
this BAC

0.40% State of unconsciousness or coma; half 
 will fatally overdose without medical 
intervention

0.50% Deep coma or complete unconsciousness 
if not already dead

other times. Thus, she will feel the effects of alcohol 
faster. Also, women who take birth control pills ab-
sorb alcohol more quickly than women who do not.

The concentration of alcohol in the blood is re-
ferred to as blood alcohol concentration (BAC) 
or blood alcohol level (BAL). The effect of alcohol 
on a person correlates with the percentage of alco-
hol in the person’s bloodstream. Table 6.2 shows the 
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blood alcohol concentration (BAC)/blood alcohol 
level (BAL) Percentage of alcohol in the bloodstream

Chronic alcohol use is associated with neurotic and 
psychotic symptoms ranging from depressive reactions 
to generalized anxiety disorders and panic attacks. One 
study reported that about 20% of people diagnosed 
with a mood or anxiety disorder were  alcoholic.83 
Among college students, those who have higher lev-
els of social anxiety are more likely to  consume alco-
hol.84 People with mood disorders who self-medicate 
with alcohol and other drugs are more likely to exac-
erbate their problems and may be a greater risk for 
suicide.85 Clinical depression is common.  Depressed 
adolescents are more likely to drink alcohol and use 
other drugs than nondepressed adolescents.86 It is un-
clear if alcohol abuse leads to depression or if depres-
sion leads to alcohol abuse. Nonetheless, one-third to 
one-half of alcoholics exhibit symptoms of depression 
at some time. Treating depression could help prevent 
 relapse in recovering alcoholics.

Alcohol and the Liver
Chronic alcohol consumption increases the risk for 
cancer in many organs, including the liver.87  Because 
the liver is the main site of metabolism of alcohol, 
heavy alcohol use can have devastating effects on 

Many alcoholics experience memory loss and diffi -
culty with problem-solving and decision-making.78 
At some level of consumption of alcohol, the medulla 
is sedated to the point that respiration could stop. A 
report released from the National Institute on Drug 
Abuse states that autopsy studies show chronic alco-
hol use shrinks the brain, especially in women.79

Although drinking small amounts of alcohol daily 
does not affect memory adversely, occasional large 
amounts could harm memory. A study of teenagers in 
the United Kingdom found that those who used exces-
sive amounts of alcohol suffered from memory prob-
lems.80 Alcohol-induced amnesia usually lasts a short 
time. Some people appear conscious and even func-
tion when they drink, but later they have no memory 
of what transpired. This condition, referred to as an 
alcohol-induced blackout, may be an early indication 
of alcoholism. Finally, prenatal exposure of the fetus to 
alcohol possibly affects attention and memory for the 
long term even with no more than one drink per day.81

One condition resulting from chronic alcohol 
abuse is Wernicke-Korsakoff syndrome, which occurs 
in about 20% of chronic alcohol users. This syndrome 
develops because alcohol impedes the body’s ability 
to utilize thiamine, one of the B vitamins.82 The per-
son with this disorder is able to remember events or 
facts learned early in life but unable to recall recent 
events or facts. Other characteristics of this disease 
are disorientation, nerve damage, poor coordination, 
and rapid horizontal eye movement.

Brain and central nervous system
• Damages and eventually destroys

brain cells
• Impairs memory
• Dulls senses
• Impairs physical coordination
• Affects judgment, reasoning,

and inhibitions

Immune system
• Lowers resistance

to disease

Liver
• Damages and eventually

destroys liver cells
• Causes medical conditions

including fatty liver,
alcohol hepatitis,
and cirrhosis

Gastrointestinal tract
• Causes inflammation
• May cause cancer
• Leads to pancreatitis

Heart
• May raise blood pressure
• Causes irregular heartbeat
• Causes conditions including 

cardiomyopathy, AHMD, ischemic heart
disease, and cerebrovascular
disorders (e.g., stroke)

Stomach and intestines
• Causes bleeding and inflammation
• May trigger cancer

Reproductive system
(female shown)
• In women, menstrual cycles become irregular;

pregnant women have an increased risk of bearing
children with birth defects

• In men, hormone levels may be altered; 
impotence may occur; testicles may atrophy

Figure 6.3 Effects of Alcohol Use on Body Systems Over Time
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Heavy alcohol use is implicated in acute pancre-
atitis, a potentially fatal condition marked by severe 
abdominal pain, nausea, occasional diarrhea, tachy-
cardia, vomiting, and fever. The pancreas secretes 
insulin and regulates blood sugar levels. More than 
three-fourths of chronic pancreatitis cases are related 
to heavy alcohol consumption. It is believed that alco-
hol abuse is the major cause of chronic pancreatitis.95 
Development of alcoholic pancreatitis occurs, typi-
cally, after 10 to 15 years of heavy drinking.

Alcoholics often incur malnutrition because alco-
hol interferes with the body’s ability to utilize nutri-
ents and also causes diarrhea, which leaches nutrients 
out of the body. Alcohol alters how the body metabo-
lizes proteins, carbohydrates, lipids (fats), and miner-
als. Also, alcoholics tend to have poor eating habits 
and, as a result, often become anemic. Nutritional in-
adequacies are linked to liver disease, certain forms 
of cancer, pancreatic disease, and fetal alcohol syn-
drome in newborns. In young and middle-aged men, 
chronic alcohol use has been associated with the bone 
disorder osteoporosis.

Alcohol and the Cardiovascular 
System
Depending on the level of consumption, alcohol con-
sumption can be both protective and harmful to the 
heart.96 Degeneration of the heart muscle, known as 
 alcoholic heart muscle disease (AHMD) or cardiomyo-
pathy, occurs in about 2% of alcoholics, and less severe 
forms of this condition are found in most alcoholics. 
Other conditions include high blood pressure, cardiac 
arrhythmias, ischemic heart disease (defi cient circu-
lation of the blood to the heart), and cerebrovascular 
disorders such as strokes. Abnormal cardiac rhythms 
can result from years of heavy drinking, as well as from 
binge drinking. This “holiday heart syndrome” is more 
likely to occur around holidays and on Mondays after 
a weekend of binging. Symptoms of the holiday heart 
syndrome include irregular palpitations, dizziness, 
or chest pain.97 It has been found that light drinkers 
who engage in binge drinking occasionally have higher 
death rates from coronary disease.98

Moderate alcohol consumption (no more than 
one drink per day for women or two drinks per day for 
men) has not been shown to cause high blood pres-
sure, although blood pressure rises moderately during 
drinking. Nonetheless, it has been reported that men 
with hypertension who drink moderately have a de-
creased risk of a heart attack.99 Stroke-like episodes 
sometimes appear within 24 hours after a drinking 
binge. Excessive alcohol use is believed to predispose 
people to stroke and sudden death.100

Many studies point to a positive relationship be-
tween moderate alcohol use and reduced coronary 

that organ. The three main conditions associated 
with overuse of alcohol are fatty liver, alcohol hepati-
tis, and cirrhosis. If one already has hepatitis C, then 
alcohol will exacerbate the condition, resulting in a 
shorter lifespan. The mean age of death for women 
with hepatitis C who drink heavily is reduced from 
61.0 years to 49.1 years. The comparable reduction 
for males is 55.1 years to 50.0 years.88 Cirrhosis is 
irreversible, even if alcohol use stops. Some signs of 
fatty liver are evident in 90% to 100% of heavy drink-
ers, whereas 10% to 35% develop alcohol hepatitis, 
and 10% to 20% develop cirrhosis.89 Fatty liver can 
develop within a few days of heavy drinking. Symp-
toms of alcohol hepatitis include jaundice (a yellowish 
skin color), fatigue, low-grade fever, reduced appetite, 
dark urine, and occasional vomiting and nausea.

Cirrhosis of the liver, a deadly condition in which 
liver cells are destroyed, occurs in about 10% of long-
term heavy drinkers.90 A positive note is that since 
1970, the rates of cirrhosis have declined in many 
countries, including the United States. The death rate 
from cirrhosis of the liver declined from 17.8 deaths 
per 100,000 people in 1970 to 9.7 deaths per 100,000 
people in 2000.91 The decline in rates of cirrhosis 
possibly can be attributed to earlier diagnosis and 
treatment, prevention programs, health promotion 
 efforts, and misdiagnosis rather than to lower levels 
of consumption.92

Women are more susceptible than men to alcohol-
related liver damage despite their lower levels of con-
sumption. Also, women show symptoms of liver disease 
after shorter time spans of alcohol use. The elderly have 
seen an increase in alcohol-related liver diseases. More-
over, their prognosis is especially poor.93 Generally, 
White males and females have lower rates of cirrhosis 
than non-White males and females. However, White 
males and females ages 65 and older have higher cir-
rhosis mortality rates than non-Whites.

Alcohol and the Gastrointestinal Tract
In moderate amounts, alcohol aids digestion by in-
creasing the secretion of gastric juices in the stomach. 
Yet, alcohol can irritate the stomach, leading to internal 
bleeding. When alcohol is consumed on a regular basis, 
the esophagus and existing peptic ulcers are subject to 
infl ammation.94 Irritation of the esophagus is marked 
by chest pain and pain while swallowing. Alcohol abus-
ers have higher rates of esophageal cancer and gastric 
carcinomas. Because a high proportion of abusers also 
smoke, it is difficult to delineate how much damage 
is attributable to alcohol use and how much is due to 
smoking. When alcohol is taken with aspirin, the inner 
lining of the stomach is especially prone to damage. In-
ternal bleeding is especially common when alcohol and 
aspirin are taken together.
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T lymphocytes Type of white blood cells that help in fi ghting 
infections

found that they were more prone to developing HIV 
 because they were more likely to engage in high-
risk behaviors, especially the Australian youths.111 
 Another study of older African American drug users 
who abused alcohol noted that their level of risk for 
HIV/AIDS is similar to that of younger alcohol abus-
ers.112 Individuals who are chronic drinkers are more 
susceptible to HIV.113

Alcohol and Cancer
The relationship between alcohol and cancer is com-
plex because the effects vary by quantity and cancer 
site. Considerable research links alcohol abuse and 
certain forms of cancer, especially cancers of the na-
sopharynx, esophagus, larnyx, and liver. A European 
study of more than 500,000 people found that the 
risk of colon cancer was 26% higher for those people 
who had more than two alcoholic drinks per day.114 
In another study that included 750,000 people, on the 
other hand, those who drank four to seven glasses of 
red wine per week were only 52% as likely to be di-
agnosed with prostate cancer.115 Similarly, individuals 
who drank two or more glasses of wine per week had 
a 40% reduction in developing kidney cancer.116

There is a relationship between alcohol con-
sumption and breast cancer. One study found that 
women who consume two or more alcoholic bev-
erages daily had an 80% greater risk of breast can-
cer.117 It is estimated that 4% of newly diagnosed 
cases of breast cancer among women in the United 
States can be attributed to chronic alcohol use.118 
A European study of more than 17,000 nurses re-
ported that nurses who had 22 to 27 drinks per 
week had twice the risk of developing breast cancer 
as moderate drinkers.119 In the Framingham study, 
in which about 5,000 women were tracked over 
20 years, women who were light drinkers of any type 
of alcoholic beverage had no greater risk of breast 
cancer.120 Female drinkers who take folate reduce 
their risk of breast cancer.121

Esophageal cancer is 10 times greater for people 
who consume 21 drinks per week than people who drink 
fewer than 7 drinks per week.122 People who smoke 
and drink excessively have a 38 times greater risk of 
developing cancers of the mouth, throat, and esopha-
gus.123 Although alcohol abuse can cause high rates of 
esophageal cancer even among nonsmokers, alcohol 
and smoking combined produce a much higher rate, 
suggesting a synergistic effect.

heart disease, particularly for people at risk for heart 
disease. In fact, regular, moderate alcohol use has been 
said to reduce the risk of heart disease by 40%. Guide-
lines published in May 2000 by the U.S.  Department 
of Agriculture indicate that moderate alcohol use can 
benefi t men older than age 45 and women older than 
age 55 (although the cardiovascular benefi ts of alco-
hol were not shown to benefi t younger people).101 The 
National Institute on Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism 
(NIAAA) supports the idea that moderate alcohol use 
is benefi cial cardiovascularly.102 Although most stud-
ies focus on men, moderate alcohol use by women 
has been shown to reduce their cardiovascular risk as 
well.103 In a 22-year study in Sweden, Theobold and 
associates found that moderate consumption of wine, 
but not of distilled spirits or beer, signifi cantly reduced 
the risk of heart disease.104 In France and Italy, where 
per capita wine consumption is more than six times 
greater than in the United States, mortality from heart 
disease is less than half that in the United States. The 
French, however, have higher rates of mortality from 
other causes.105

Red wine has been noted to be especially benefi -
cial, although other forms of wine and beer possibly 
yield the same benefi ts to the heart. Moderate drink-
ers live longer and get fewer colds, and they are more 
likely to exercise and not smoke. Moderate use also 
might benefi t the cardiovascular system by increasing 
high-density lipoproteins (HDLs).106 Higher HDL 
levels are associated with reduced coronary artery 
disease. When discussing the benefi ts of moderate al-
cohol use, a potential problem is that some individu-
als cannot restrain themselves to drink moderately. In 
addition, moderate drinkers who occasionally binge 
drink are at greater risk for heart disease.107

Alcohol and the Immune System
Many studies show that moderate alcohol use reduces 
immunity.108 Heavy drinkers are more prone to in-
fections such as pneumonia and peritonitis. Alcohol 
interferes with the movement of white blood cells, 
which is important in fi ghting infections. A type of 
white blood cells, T lymphocytes, which help to re-
sist infections, are notably defi cient in alcoholics with 
severe liver disease.

In a study of alcoholic patients who use mul-
tiple drugs, many patients traded sex for money or 
drugs, and their rates of HIV infection and sexually 
transmitted diseases were high.109 Among hetero-
sexual alcoholics, the risk of contracting HIV was 
10 times greater than for the general population.110 
Although the subjects in that study used other 
drugs, the researchers believed that alcohol was the 
primary factor because of its disinhibiting effect. A 
study of American and Australian homeless youth 
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in the United States found that 2% engaged in binge 
drinking while pregnant.133

In addition to a smaller brain at birth, children 
with FASD are marked by head and facial anomalies 
such as a small head, fl at cheeks, and thin lips, as well 
as retarded growth, central nervous system problems, 
and malformations of many major organs in the body. 
As these children get older, they exhibit behavioral 
problems including hyperactivity, short attention 
span, poor impulse control, and poor coordination. 
An Australian study found that women who drank 
more than one drink per day or who engaged in binge 
drinking had children with learning, attention, and in-
tellectual problems.134 Children of mothers who used 
alcohol while pregnant were studied over a period of 
25 years. After 25 years, there was a higher likelihood 
of attention, arithmetic, spatial-visual memory, and 
IQ deficits as well as increased alcohol problems 
and psychiatric disorders.135

Children with FASD also suffer from eye-related 
problems, although they are not the only people who 
have eye-related problems from alcohol. Chronic alco-
holism is associated with a signifi cantly increased risk 
of cataracts, color vision defi ciencies, and problems 
with the cornea.136 Also, there may be a link  between 
prenatal alcohol exposure and iron-defi ciency anemia 
in infancy. The prenatal effects of alcohol may be ex-
acerbated by iron defi ciency.137 FASD is irreversible 
but preventable.

Since 1989, the U.S. Surgeon General’s office 
has required that all alcoholic beverages bear a label 
warning pregnant women of the hazards of drinking. 
Unlike labels on cigarette packages, these labels are 
not uniform and are diffi cult to see. Nevertheless, af-
ter the labels were introduced, drinking by pregnant 
women decreased, although most women who re-
duced their alcohol consumption were low-risk drink-
ers.138 One study reported that women who are most 
likely to drink during pregnancy tend to be younger, 
less educated, single, and unemployed.139 Research 
showed that, of pregnant women exposed to various 
health messages, 80% reduced their alcohol use and 
61% completely abstained.140

Beer consumption is related to cancers of the 
lower gastrointestinal tract. This could be attributable 
to congeners—the nonalcoholic ingredients such as 
fl avoring agents or other residual substances—rather 
than alcohol itself.

Alcohol and Women
Although female use of alcohol does not equal that 
of males, the gap is shrinking. Five percent of males 
ages 50 or older are alcohol dependent or abusive. 
Among women in the same age group, only 1.6% are 
alcohol dependent or abusive. However, in the 12 to 
17 age group, more females abuse alcohol or are de-
pendent than males. The percentages of females and 
males who are heavy alcohol users are nearly iden-
tical.124 Female alcoholics are more likely than male 
alcoholics to have liver damage, hypertension, ane-
mia, and malnutrition, despite having shorter histo-
ries of heavy drinking. Chronic heavy drinking also 
has been linked to menstrual disorders, which can 
cause fertility problems. Even five or fewer drinks 
per week reduce the chance for conception.125 Be-
cause women are more affected by alcohol, they tend 
to have more accidents and bone fractures, especially 
older women.

Estimates indicate that women account for one-
third of all people dependent on alcohol.126 Women 
have different treatment needs than men, but few 
treatment facilities are geared to meet the specific 
needs of women. Of women in alcohol treatment, one 
study found that 70% reported some form of child-
hood sexual abuse.127 Another study indicated that 
women who were victims of childhood sexual abuse 
initiated drinking alcohol around ages 12 and 13.128 
A study of female college students noted a relation-
ship between drinking habits and the expectation of 
being sexually victimized.129

Fetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorders
Fetal alcohol spectrum disorders is a general term 
 describing various effects that occur as a result of 
women who drink alcohol while pregnant. These ef-
fects can be behavioral, physical, and/or mental. In 
addition, they can produce learning disabilities.130 
The leading known cause of mental retardation is 
fetal alcohol spectrum disorders (FASD).131 Un-
fortunately, diagnosing FASD is difficult because 
the physical markers for in-utero alcohol use are not 
apparent.132

Alcohol traverses the placenta and interferes with 
fetal development. The fetus is especially vulnerable 
during the fi rst trimester of pregnancy. Unfortunately, 
many women drink alcohol before realizing they are 
pregnant. Yet, a study of more than 188,000 women 

The National Institute on Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism’s Four 
Criteria for Defi ning Fetal Alcohol Syndrome:
• Maternal drinking during pregnancy
• A characteristic pattern of facial deformities
• Growth retardation
• Brain damage, which often is manifested by intellectual dif-

fi culties or behavioral problems

Source: National Institute on Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism, Alcohol Alert No. 50, 
December 2000.
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congeners The nonalcoholic ingredients in some forms of 
alcohol, such as fl avoring agents or other residual substances

6 times more likely to drink and drive.149 There is 
no difference in binge drinking rates between high 
school males and females.150 The vast majority of col-
lege students drink alcohol. One study reported that 
19.3% injured themselves, 6.6% got into a fi ght, and 
2.0% were coerced into sex at some point in the pre-
vious 12 months.151 One group that has received little 
attention is community college students, although 
their drinking rates are believed to be lower because 
these students on average are older.152  The alcoholic 
beverage of choice is beer, especially among male 
adolescents. The health and social costs associated 
with underage drinking are expected to rise because 
the number of underage youth will increase during 
the next decade. Problems associated with under-
age drinking include injuries and deaths caused by 
automobile crashes and alcohol-induced violence, 
unplanned and unprotected sex, poor academic per-
formance and dropping out of school, illegal behav-
ior, and delinquency. A less obvious consequence is 
economic in that money spent on alcohol is not spent 
on more constructive pursuits.

In the early 1970s many states lowered the  legal age 
for purchasing alcohol from 21 to 18. Subsequently, 
the number of alcohol-related fatalities among people 
in that age group increased. To address this disturb-
ing trend, in 1984 the federal government attempted 
to standardize the drinking age at 21. States that did 
not raise the drinking age to 21 risked losing federal 
highway funds. By 1988, all states were in compliance 
with the age 21 limit. Addressing drinking by students, 
especially younger students, is important because it 
has been demonstrated that the younger one is when 
drinking is initiated, the more likely one will develop an 
alcohol dependency.153

The British Medical Association issued a report 
advising women who are pregnant or who plan on be-
coming pregnant to stop all alcohol consumption.141 
The inference is that even moderate alcohol use is not 
advisable. A study by the Alan Guttmacher Institute 
found that half of the doctors it surveyed believe that 
occasional alcohol use during pregnancy will not in-
crease the risk of adverse outcomes, despite the fact 
that since the early 1980s the federal government has 
advised women to refrain from consuming alcohol 
during pregnancy.142

What is the incidence of FASD? In the United 
States it is estimated that 40,000 babies are born 
each year with FASD, costing the country up to 
$6 billion.143 FASD is estimated to occur in 10 per 
live 10,000 births,144 though FASD possibly is under-
diagnosed.145 In the United States, FASD rates are 
highest among American Indians and lowest among 
Asians. To quantify exactly how much alcohol the 
mother has to drink to cause FASD would be dif-
ficult. Some women consume two drinks daily and 
produce children with FASD, whereas other moth-
ers can drink the same amount and not have babies 
with FASD. Some neurobehavioral problems have 
appeared with as few as seven drinks per week.146 A 
woman who consumes four to six drinks per day has 
a one-third chance of bearing a child with FASD. One 
thing is clear, though: The more a pregnant woman 
drinks, the more likely it is that FASD will develop.

Many women who drink heavily in early preg-
nancy have higher rates of miscarriages, suggesting 
that FASD rates may be underreported. A perplex-
ing point is that not all women who drink excessively 
deliver offspring with FASD. Therefore, maternal or 
genetic factors may account for some women bearing 
children with characteristics of FASD.

Alcohol-Related Issues ■

Alcohol has been implicated in violent behavior,  suicide, 
criminal activity, automobile accidents,  premature 
death and disability, and loss of productivity in in-
dustry. Next we will explore underage drinking, the 
distinction between an alcoholic and a problem drinker, 
and symptoms associated with alcohol withdrawal.

Underage Drinking
The social cost of underage drinking, in terms of vio-
lence, suicide, and educational failure, is estimated to 
be $53 billion annually.147 An estimated 1.5% of 12- 
to 13-year-olds engage in binge drinking. For 14- and 
15-year-olds, the percentage is 8.9%, and for 16- to 
17-year-olds it is 20%.148 High school students who 
 engaged in binge drinking ten or more times were 

On Campus

A current study in the Midwest found 
that 83% of college students drank 
alcohol to celebrate their 21st birthday. 
Of these, 34% of men and 24% of 
women drank 21 or more drinks. It is 
estimated that 1,400 people die each 
year from accidental alcohol poisoning.
P. C. Rutledge, A. Park and K. J. Sher, “21st Birthday Drinking: 
Extremely Extreme,” Journal of Consulting and Clinical Psychology, 
2008 (76): 511–516.
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Increasingly, mental health experts are viewing 
alcohol abuse on a continuum with a range of treat-
ments. Whether alcoholism is considered a disease is 
important. As a society, we are not likely to hold peo-
ple at fault for having a disease. Thus, if alcoholism is 
a disease, drunkenness can be used as a legal defense. 
Also, if alcoholics run afoul of the law, they receive 
treatment rather than punishment.

Two common threads that run through the vari-
ous defi nitions of alcoholism are the following:

1. Alcoholics are unable to control their drinking.
2. Some physical, social, or psychological conse-

quence will result from their drinking.

Some research suggests that alcoholics or prob-
lem drinkers can benefi t from a controlled drinking 
program.156 Even though only a minority of people 
drink excessively, we all have to face alcohol abuse 
when we encounter drunk drivers, family members 
who drink too much, and people who become violent 
after drinking.

Problem Drinking
The terms alcoholic and problem drinker are not 
synonymous. An individual who is an alcoholic is 
a problem drinker, but a problem drinker is not 
necessarily an alcoholic. The concept of “alcoholic” 
focuses on one’s inability to control drinking. 
 Alcoholics are dependent on alcohol. The prob-
lem drinker encounters interpersonal, financial, 
or social problems from his or her drinking. The 
problem drinker may drink infrequently—once a 
month, once a year, or even less—but has problems 
when consuming alcohol at those times. A problem 
drinker may drink considerably less alcohol than a 
social drinker. Therefore, by focusing on the amount 
of alcohol consumed, one may  assume incorrectly 
that a social drinker has more alcohol-related prob-
lems than an occasional drinker.  Depending on 
how one defi nes alcohol abuse, it is estimated that 
the number of alcohol abusers in the United States 
ranges from 10 to 20 million. A common symptom 
of problem drinking is blackouts, characterized by 
temporary memory loss, which may result from the 
capacity of alcohol to disrupt protein synthesis in 
the neuron. Blackouts appear to be more common 
then previously believed. Also, the number of older 
people experiencing blackouts from alcohol has in-
creased over the past few decades.154

Alcoholism
Alcoholism has many defi nitions, none of which is 
universally accepted. Some consider it to be a dis-
ease. The disease concept gained popularity with the 
decline of the temperance movement and the failure 
of the movement to prohibit alcohol. The notion that 
alcoholism is a disease identifi es the individual as hav-
ing some kind of personal defect rather than placing 
the blame on failed social policies. The idea that alco-
holism is a progressive disease that follows a series of 
stages was promoted by E. M. Jellinek. His ideas have 
been dismissed because most alcoholics do not follow 
consistent patterns.

The 1994 revision of the Diagnostic and Statisti-
cal Manual of Mental Disorders (DSM-IV) discarded 
the term alcoholism in favor of alcohol abuse and 
alcohol dependence. Alcohol abuse refers to con-
tinued drinking despite recurring social, interper-
sonal, and legal problems. Alcohol dependence is 
predicated on the presence or absence of tolerance 
and withdrawal. According to the U.S. Department 
of Health and Human Services, alcohol depen-
dence is “a disease that is characterized by abnormal 
 alcohol-seeking behavior that leads to impaired con-
trol over drinking.”155

Alcoholism affects 1 out of every 10 Americans.
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blackouts A common symptom of problem drinking; 
characterized by temporary memory loss

alcoholism Condition in which an individual loses control over 
intake of alcohol

alcohol abuse A state characterized by physical, social, 
intellectual, emotional, or fi nancial problems resulting from the 
use of alcohol

alcohol dependence Condition in which one’s body requires 
alcohol or else withdrawal symptoms will occur; also marked by 
tolerance

Causes of Alcoholism ■

In the 1800s, a common view of alcoholism was 
that it was a matter of personal choice. Today, theo-
ries  explaining the causes of alcoholism range from 
 heredity to sociocultural reasons to differences in bio-
chemistry to personality differences to interpersonal 
factors. No single theory provides a defi nitive expla-
nation.157 A family history of alcoholism is strongly 
linked to children’s alcoholism. According to the Ninth 
Special Report to the U.S. Congress on  Alcohol and Health 
in 1997, “a positive family history for  alcoholism is 
one of the most consistent and  powerful predictors 
of a person’s risk for developing the  disease.” Regard-
less of the cause for alcoholism, it has been shown that 
drinking at an early age is associated with later alco-
holism. One study found that among alcoholics, 47% 
had problems with alcohol by age 21.158 In the follow-
ing pages we will examine various theories that seek to 
explain factors contributing to alcoholism.

Genetics
One way to determine whether alcoholism is genetic 
is by studying identical twins. Four decades ago a 
researcher found that if one identical twin was alco-
holic, the chance of the other twin being alcoholic 
was 71%.159 The odds of fraternal twins both being 
alcoholic was 32%. More recent twin studies found 
that the heritability of alcoholism for males was 50%. 
The heritability for female twins was nil.160 However, 
women tend to become addicted to alcohol more 
quickly than men.161

These studies suggest that genetics could well 
be a predisposing factor. Twins, however, are socially 
closer than nontwin siblings and, therefore, their re-
lationship might lead to imitative behavior. However, 
Danish twins born to an alcoholic parent but adopted 
by the age of 6 weeks to nonalcoholic parents had 
a higher rate of alcoholism than adopted children 
born to nonalcoholic parents.162 Other studies cor-
roborate  that children born to alcoholic parents but 

Withdrawal
Like other depressants, alcohol can create dependency. 
Thus, an alcohol-dependent person who stops drink-
ing undergoes withdrawal symptoms. The fi rst 5 days 
of withdrawal are the most severe, although withdrawal 
symptoms can last for weeks. The craving for alcohol is 
one obvious symptom of withdrawal. Other character-
istics of alcohol withdrawal are the following:

1. Delirium tremens (DTs): A potentially fatal with-
drawal symptom marked by delusions, confusion, 
and disorientation. The person might feel bugs 
crawling on the skin. The initial phase of DTs 
lasts from 1 day to 1 week. DTs cannot be cured, 
and medical supervision is necessary. During 
withdrawal, a sedative sometimes is administered 
to ease the discomfort.

2. Extreme arousal: Characterized by anxiety, irrita-
bility, absence of hunger, and inability to get to 
sleep. This state of arousal is actually a rebound 
effect, as an alcoholic is typically depressed.

3. Auditory and visual hallucinations: Visions and 
imaginary perceptions occur in about one-fourth 
of alcoholics during withdrawal.

4. Physiological symptoms: Include elevated temper-
ature and blood pressure, fast pulse, dilation of 
pupils, and increased perspiration (may last for 
2 or 3 days), increased sensitivity to sounds and 
touch, and grand mal seizures.

5. Cognitive symptoms: Impaired concentration, 
memory, and judgment.

Defi nitions of Alcoholism/Alcoholic

American Medical Association: Signifi cant impairment that 
is directly associated with persistent and excessive use of al-
cohol. Impairment may involve physiological, psychological, or 
social dysfunction.
American Psychiatric Association: Patients whose alcohol 
intake is great enough to damage their physical health, or their 
personal or social functioning, or when it has become a pre-
requisite to normal functioning.
National Council on Alcoholism and Drug Dependency: 
A disease in which there is impaired control over drinking, 
 preoccupation with alcohol, continued use of alcohol in the 
face of adverse consequences, and distorted thinking.
American Society of Addiction Medicine: A primary, chronic 
disease with genetic, psychological, and environmental factors 
infl uencing its development and manifestations. The disease 
is often progressive and fatal. It is characterized by continuous 
or periodic impaired control over drinking, preoccupation with 
alcohol, use of alcohol despite adverse consequences, and 
distortions in thinking, most notably denial.
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stem from family confl ict, diffi culties with their off-
spring, and depression.171

Alcohol problems during adolescence and adult-
hood have been linked to antisocial behavior in child-
hood. The relationship between alcohol and  depression 
occurs among adolescents also.172 Because alcohol 
produces mild euphoria and reduces anxiety, its use 
is reinforcing. Whether alcohol abuse is the reason for 
certain personality characteristics or certain personal-
ity traits contribute to one becoming an alcoholic is 
unclear. Interestingly, there is little relationship be-
tween one’s personality as an alcoholic and one’s pre-
alcoholic personality.173 Also, many people displaying 
antisocial behaviors early in life do not become alcohol 
abusers, and many abusers did not behave antisocially 
early in life.

People’s expectations about alcohol have been 
shown to be predictors of alcohol dependence. Alco-
hol abusers anticipate the effects of alcohol to be posi-
tive. Likewise, if using alcohol is viewed as helpful in 
coping with negative moods, the potential for abuse 
is higher. The adolescents at greatest risk for develop-
ing alcohol-related problems think alcohol is socially 
enhancing.

College students who expect positive outcomes 
from drinking alcohol likewise are heavier drinkers. 
Abuse is more common among people who believe 
that alcohol enhances their social and physical enjoy-
ment, potency, aggression, sexual performance and 
responsiveness, and social competence. However, 
individuals who expected alcohol to increase their 
sexual risk-taking behavior did engage in more sexual 
risk-taking behaviors.174

Alcohol is linked to sexual behavior. One study 
of college students found that 32% drank alcohol 
prior to having unprotected vaginal sex.175 One-third 
of high school students report they are sexually ac-
tive and one-fourth of these students used alcohol or 
another drug before their last sexual intercourse.176 
Another study of 18- to 25-year-olds noted that alco-
hol dependence is associated with a greater number 
of sexual partners—ten or more partners.177 Many 
adolescents expect alcohol to have a disinhibiting ef-
fect and, consequently, engage in risk-taking sexual 
behavior.

In one study, two groups of college students were 
given alcohol. Subjects in one group were told that the 
alcohol would interfere with their ability to perform a 
task, and subjects in the other group were told that 
alcohol would not affect their performance. Based on 
their expectations regarding alcohol, members of the 
group that were told they would be adversely affected 
did more poorly on the assigned task.178 A similar ex-
periment also found that students did more poorly on 
a cognitive test after drinking because of the expecta-
tion that they would perform more poorly.179

 adopted during infancy and reared by others were at 
greater risk for alcoholism.163 Using adoption stud-
ies to determine the possible presence of a genetic 
link to alcoholism has been criticized on the grounds 
that adoption agencies are biased in how they decide 
where to place children, and that there is no standard 
defi nition of alcoholism.

According to the National Institute on Alcohol 
Abuse and Alcoholism, between 50% and 60% of al-
coholism vulnerability has a genetic basis.164 Recent 
studies suggest that many genes may play a role in 
the development of alcoholism,165 but one of the dif-
fi culties is identifying these specifi c genes. It is specu-
lated that some neurotransmitters such as serotonin 
or gamma-aminobutyric acid may be linked to alco-
holism.166 The genetic predisposition to alcoholism 
may involve a lack of physiological sensitivity to the 
effects of alcohol, which can lead to heavy drinking. 
One study reported that there is a relationship be-
tween eating disorders and alcohol abuse.167

Finally, even if genetics is a factor, environmental
conditions such as marriage have an ameliorat-
ing  effect. And, even though the rate of alcoholism 
among children of alcoholics is higher, most children 
of alcoholics do not become alcoholics. Practically 
speaking, children of alcoholics should be mindful of 
the greater risk but understand that they are not con-
signed to a life of alcoholism if one or both parents 
are alcoholics.

Psychosocial Factors
The psychological and social bases for alcoholism 
include how individuals start using alcohol, the re-
inforcing qualities of alcohol, and individual traits of 
people who become alcoholics. Those who believe 
that alcoholism is a personality disorder view alco-
holics as immature and fi xated in their development. 
Most people use alcohol socially and do not progress 
further. Progression from social drinking to depen-
dence is infl uenced by psychological state and expec-
tations regarding alcohol’s effects, the setting in which 
alcohol is used, and its pharmacological properties. 
Drinking alone or with others makes a difference in 
terms of alcohol consumption. For example, individ-
uals are more likely to drink heavily when they are in 
a group than when they are alone.

A current study found that 20% of alcoholics have 
a concurrent mood or anxiety disorder. Also, 20% of 
people with a mood or anxiety disorder had a concur-
rent substance abuse disorder.168 Personality variables 
such as history of antisocial behavior, high levels of 
depression, and low self-esteem have been linked to 
alcohol abuse.169 There is research demonstrating that 
people who lack impulse control have higher rates of 
alcoholism.170 For many women,  alcohol problems 
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Alcohol can devastate friends, families, neighbors, and 
others with whom the drinker is involved.  The media 
regularly report family violence, criminal  activity, sui-
cides, accidents, and automobile fatalities attributed to 
alcohol. Heavy drinkers are often victims of violence-
 related injuries.188 Various surveys reveal that 6% to 11% 
of elderly patients admitted to hospitals, 20% of elderly 
people in psychiatric wards, and 14% of elderly people 
in emergency rooms show symptoms of alcoholism.189 
Among individuals visiting emergency rooms, 13.1% 
of women and 32.8% of men were classifi ed as at-risk 
drinkers.190 In a separate study of emergency room pa-
tients, it was found that drinking doubles the risk of 
injury.191 Alcoholism is a factor in 25% of all hospital 
admissions. Nonetheless, the revenue from taxes on al-
coholic beverages exceeds the money spent on health 
care costs resulting from alcoholism.

In the United States, it is estimated that 8% to 
9% of the population suffer from post-traumatic 
stress disorder. A strong relationship has been found 
 between trauma, post-traumatic stress disorder, and 
alcohol abuse.192

Automobile Accidents
The leading cause of death among youth ages 15 to 
20 is motor vehicle crashes. Yet, almost 30% of high 
school seniors have indicated that they drove a car 
while impaired or rode with someone else who was 
impaired.193 The age group with the highest rate of 
drunk-driving fatal crashes is 21 to 34. This age group 
accounts for 43% of all drunk-driving fatal crashes 
(see Figure 6.4).194 Although laws against drinking 
and driving appear to affect light and moderate drink-
ers, heavy drinkers continue to drive.195

In 2006, over 17,000 people died as a result of 
alcohol-related motor vehicle accidents in the United 
States. Alcohol was a factor in nearly 40% of all traf-
fi c deaths.196 The rate of alcohol-related traffi c deaths 
declined from the early 1980s to the mid-1990s and 
has since leveled off.197 Most fatalities occur between 
6:00 P.M. and 6:00 A.M. and on Saturdays.198 Drivers 
in reported crashes with suspended, revoked, or no li-
censes were fi ve times more likely to be drinking than 
were drivers with valid licenses. However, it has been 
found that revoking a driver’s license immediately has 
more impact than waiting until there is a conviction.199 
One study looked at the impact of Mothers Against 
Drunk Driving (MADD) Victim Impact Panels on in-
dividuals who attended a school for people convicted 
of driving while intoxicated. The study found that the 
Victim Impact Panel was no more effective than the 
information approach used with the DWI school.200

Culture
An important variable related to drinking patterns is 
the attitude of a given culture, subculture, or group 
that implicitly or explicitly establishes its own rules for 
behavior. Alcohol abuse is low in any group in which 
most group members agree on drinking customs, 
values, and sanctions. Moreover, groups that accept 
moderate drinking, but not heavy drinking, abuse al-
cohol less. Among Canadian college students, the de-
gree of alcohol use is dictated by their perceptions of 
how much other students drink. If they perceive that 
other students drink a lot, then those students will 
drink comparably. Likewise, students will limit their 
drinking if they perceive that other students drink very 
little.180 In an international survey of college students 
in 21 developed and developing countries, the highest 
rates of drinking were in Belgium, Colombia, Ireland, 
Poland (men), and England (women).181

Religious groups such as the Muslims and the 
Mormons advocate abstinence. The greater one’s 
religious commitment, the less likely one is to drink 
heavily and the more likely one will abstain.182 When 
alcohol is used ritualistically (in religious ceremonies 
or for special occasions) or is consumed for social 
reasons, heavy drinking is minimal. Alcoholism rates 
are higher if alcohol is used for personal reasons such 
as relaxing or coping with problems.

Alcohol policies vary greatly across cultures. In 
Japan, where alcohol is readily available and there are 
few restrictions on alcohol advertising, overall rates of 
consumption have declined, although Japanese women 
have increased their alcohol use.183 In England, 34% 
of men and 20% of women drank more than the rec-
ommended amount of alcohol.184 To curb under-
age drinking, Switzerland increased taxes on alcohol. 
France launched a campaign against drinking and 
driving, resulting in a 20% reduction in road deaths. 
The European Union (EU) is monitoring binge drink-
ing among teenagers because it increased from 47% 
to 57% in Ireland and from 37% to 50% in Norway 
during the last decade.185 Because alcohol con-
sumption in Ireland rose 49% from 1989 to 2001, 
and because there has been a signifi cant increase in 
alcohol-related admissions to treatment programs, the 
Irish government is restricting alcohol advertising.186 
In Russia premature death rates are very high. It is be-
lieved that excessive drinking is an important factor in 
the high mortality rate.187

The mere fact that alcohol is available or restricted 
is not a factor in rates of alcoholism. Forbidding children 
from drinking small amounts of alcohol does not affect 
whether they ultimately become alcoholics. Attitudes 
toward alcohol, reasons for its use, and demonstrating 
how it can be consumed responsibly are more impor-
tant in whether children drink abusively.
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the maximum BAC should be .02, and exceeding 
that limit should result in suspension of the driver’s 
license immediately. It is estimated that 1,651 pedes-
trians were under the infl uence of alcohol when they 
were killed by an automobile.205

Alcohol affects the driver in the following ways:206

1. A driver who is under the influence of alcohol 
processes information more slowly than one who 
is not.

2. Alcohol-impaired drivers are more likely to look 
to the center of their visual fi eld and not use their 
peripheral vision.

3. Alcohol-impaired drivers are less able to attend 
to multiple sources of information.

4. People who drink moderately (.05 BAC) under-
estimate hazards when they drive.207

In 1998, the U.S. Senate debated whether there 
should be a national .08 BAC standard for drunk 
driving. Senator Paul Wellstone of Minnesota argued 
in favor of a .08 standard, citing that it would reduce 
alcohol-related fatalities by 5% to 8%.208 Senator Jack 
Reed of Rhode Island concurred, noting that states 
with a .08 standard had 16% fewer fatal automobile 
deaths.209 Senator Frank Lautenberg of New Jersey 
supported the .08 standard, claiming that countries 
such as Canada, Ireland, Great Britain, and Germany 
have successfully implemented such restrictions.210 
Rick Berman of the American Beverage Institute 
maintained that the evidence suggesting that a BAC of 
.08 lowers the fatal automobile rate is inconclusive.211

Not all U.S. senators believe that a national .08 
standard is appropriate. In 1998, Senators Trent 
Lott of Mississippi,212 Don Nickles of Oklahoma,213 
and Craig Thomas of Wyoming214 agreed that the 
 issue of drunk driving has to be addressed, but that 
the  federal government should not intervene in the 
states’ right to decide. They asserted that the federal 
government should not usurp the responsibilities of 
individual states.

Recognizing that having patrons who get into 
 automobile accidents is bad for business, some bar 
owners have agreed to give out vouchers for taxis 
to their patrons. Patrons are more likely to use taxi 
vouchers if the workers at the bar promote them.201 
The message against drinking and driving has reached 
many 16- to 20-year-old drivers. It is estimated that 
raising the drinking age to 21 has reduced fatalities 
involving 18- to 20-year-old drivers by 13% and has 
saved an estimated 19,121 lives since 1975.202  Gender 
is an important variable. Seventy-three percent of 
drivers in alcohol-related crashes are males.203

Statistics from the National Highway Traf-
fic Safety Administration (NHTSA) reveal that in 
2006 about 13% of the drunk-driving traffi c fatali-
ties involved 16- to 20-year-olds.204 The NHTSA 
recommends that for drivers younger than age 21, 

The rate of “driving while intoxicated” convictions in the 
United States has increased since the late 1990s.
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Figure 6.4 The Rate of Drunk-Driving Fatal Crashes by Age
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between alcohol dependence and physical abuse.233 
As the amount and frequency of alcohol use escalate, 
so does the probability of violence. Conversely, a re-
duction in intoxication reduces victimization.234 High 
doses of alcohol signifi cantly increase aggression.235 
Various studies report that 30% to 90% of violent 
crimes occurred when the offender was under the 
infl uence of alcohol.236 In one study, 37% of crime 
victims had consumed alcohol before being victim-
ized.237 In two-thirds of all homicides, the victim, 
assailant, or both had been drinking.238 Moreover, 
women who are victims of violence or other traumatic 
events have higher rates of alcohol dependence.239

Alcohol also is related to child abuse, though 
studies linking the two do not account for variables 
such as socioeconomic status. Nevertheless, chil-
dren who are abused are more likely to become al-
cohol dependent as adults.240 Also, a connection has 
been identifi ed between women who physically abuse 
children and alcohol abuse or dependency. Yet, cross-
cultural studies show that alcohol does not have to 
lead to aggressive behavior.241 One could speculate 
that alcohol is used as an excuse for this behavior. In 
other words, the relationship between aggression and 
alcohol use may depend on the culture where alcohol 
is consumed.

Accidents
Not only is alcohol use implicated with fatal falls, but 
alcohol in the body also impedes recovery from trau-
mas.215 A person with a blood alcohol level of .10 is 
three times more likely than a nondrinker to have a 
fall.216 A German study noted that 53% of fatal falls 
down stairs were attributable to alcohol.217 A review 
of several studies found that between 33% and 61% of 
persons who died as a result of burns had been drink-
ing before being burned.218

The U.S. Coast Guard reported that 697 boaters 
died in 2005 and that alcohol was implicated in one-
fourth of those fatalities.219 In Australia it was found 
that alcohol contributed to 30% of all drowning fa-
talities associated with recreational aquatic activity 
and 35% of drownings associated with boating.220 
Skiing accidents are more likely to occur if skiers 
drink within 12 hours before skiing.221 The accidents 
may result from the residual effects of a hangover or 
from fatigue. It is believed that many workplace ac-
cidents result from heavy alcohol use from the previ-
ous day.222 One study found that over 9% of workers 
were hung over while at work.223 The professions 
with the highest rate of heavy alcohol users are food 
service workers (17.4%) followed by construction 
workers (15.1%).224

Suicide
It is estimated that about 7% of alcoholics commit 
suicide. However, nearly 16% of men and 10% of 
women entering alcohol treatment have contemplated 
suicide.225 One study reported that alcohol is more 
likely to result in women committing or attempting 
suicide.226 Alcohol is linked to about two-thirds of 
suicide attempts. It seems to be connected more with 
people who commit suicide impulsively than with 
those who premeditate suicide. Alcohol consumption 
immediately before the suicide attempt is a more sig-
nifi cant risk factor than habitual alcohol use.227 The 
suicide rate is especially high for alcoholics who have 
depression.228 Suicide rates increase dramatically as 
the use of distilled spirits goes up but are not related 
to increased use of beer and wine.229

Among adolescents, alcohol has been implicated 
with attempting and committing suicide.230 As the 
BAL increases, the likelihood of using firearms for 
purposes of suicide also goes up.

Family Violence
Many studies show a relationship between alcohol 
abuse and domestic violence.231 Alcohol is more likely 
to be involved in partner violence than in nonpart-
ner violence.232 Many studies indicate a relationship 

There is a strong relationship between heavy alcohol use 
and spousal abuse, as well as child abuse.
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their alcoholic parents for many of the problems they 
have. Healthy children in healthy families also grow 
up with conflict and disappointment, and conflict 
and disappointment during the formative years do 
not necessarily lead to problems during adulthood. 
Some studies have found that ACOAs have no more 
 psychological problems than those who are not raised 
in an alcoholic household.248 It has been noted that 
adult children of alcoholics do not have higher rates 
of substance abuse, defensiveness, or codepen-
dency.249 One study found that adolescent sons of 
 alcoholic fathers had strong senses of identity. This 
may be due to these adolescents maturing at a faster 
rate than peers.250

Summary ■

No drug is used more extensively or serves as many 
functions as alcohol. It played an integral role in the 
early history of the United States, when it was viewed 
positively because it contained nutrients and because 
other beverages were often unsanitary. The rum trade 
was instrumental to the economic prosperity of the 
United States. Concern over immoderate drinking 
and alcohol’s role in the breakdown of the family 
eventually led to the temperance movement and to 
politically active groups such as the Women’s Chris-
tian Temperance Union (WCTU), the Anti-Saloon 
League, and the National Prohibition Party.

National prohibition of alcohol, the Eighteenth 
Amendment, went into effect in 1920. At fi rst it re-
duced alcohol-related illnesses and deaths. But the 
law was diffi cult to enforce, illegal alcohol posed haz-
ards, and there was widespread contempt for the law. 
In 1933, Prohibition was repealed by the Twenty-fi rst 
Amendment.

Most people who drink alcohol are social drink-
ers. Drinking behavior varies according to geography, 
sex, race, and age. Generally, men drink more alco-
hol than women; some ethnic groups, such as Asian 
Americans, drink less than other groups, and older 
people consume less alcohol than younger people. 
Among college students, about 40% engage in binge 
drinking on a regular basis.

Ethyl alcohol is a central nervous system depres-
sant consisting of carbon, hydrogen, and oxygen. Beer 
is about 5% alcohol, and table wine is around 10% to 
12% alcohol. Distilled spirits contain approximately 
40% to 50% alcohol. Alcohol is absorbed primarily in 
the small intestine. Food in the stomach, carbon diox-
ide in the beverage, emotional state, and body size af-
fect the rate of absorption. The liver is responsible for 
metabolizing alcohol. The body metabolizes alcohol 
at a rate of three-fourths ounce per hour.

Children of Alcoholics
Children reared by an alcoholic parent carry a burden. 
Because of the shame and unpredictability of having an 
alcoholic parent, many children do not bring friends to 
their homes or have few friends. These children often 
experience sleep diffi culties, depression, loneliness, and 
stomach problems. They are more likely to be delin-
quent and commit suicide. Some children of alcoholics 
are cognitively impaired in their verbal skills, planning 
goals, responding to stimuli, memory, and abstract 
thinking.242 Attention deficit hyperactivity disorder 
(ADHD) is 2.5 to 3 times more likely to occur in chil-
dren whose mothers have an alcohol use disorder.243 It 
is not unusual for children of alcoholics to lie, suppress 
feelings, and withdraw from close relationships. More-
over, they may demonstrate anger toward the nondrink-
ing for not providing support and protection.244

The harmful effects of parental alcohol abuse 
do not end with childhood. Adult children of alco-
holics (ACOAs) fi nd it hard to receive and give love. 
They devalue themselves, are easily depressed, de-
velop inordinate feelings of responsibility, fear aban-
donment, handle authority poorly, and feel guilt when 
asserting themselves.245 To avoid feelings of failure 
and self-deprecation, they have a great need to be in 
control.246 Children often go to great lengths to hide 
a parent’s drinking problem. Secrecy and denial are 
key elements of a family with an alcohol problem. 
Many ACOAs, however, are not signifi cantly differ-
ent from adults with nonalcoholic parents in terms of 
psychological well-being, personality characteristics, 
and adult development.247 ACOAs should recognize 
the following four points:

1. The family affected by alcoholism is not a normal 
family.

2. Responsibility and blame for an alcoholic family 
do not rest with them.

3. Growing up in an alcoholic household, although 
extremely painful, can be a learning experience.

4. ACOAs have to acquire skills to form healthy 
relationships.

Individuals can find support from the group 
Adult Children of Alcoholics, which operates simi-
larly to Alcoholics Anonymous. Despite the diffi cul-
ties, growing up in an alcoholic household does not 
doom a child to an unhappy, unfulfi lling adulthood. 
Many children are resilient and transcend the fright-
ful situations in which they fi nd themselves.

Although the ACOA movement is benefi cial to 
many people, it does have its detractors. One criti-
cism is that, although ACOA meetings foster support 
and fellowship, they also may foster feelings of being 
a victim. This allows some adult children to blame 
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 Abstinence? Have your norms changed in re-
sponse to your friends’ norms?

2. Wine coolers are popular with young people. 
They are sweet and are packaged similarly to soft 
drinks (in 12-ounce to 2-liter bottles), and adver-
tisements are directed toward young people. What 
restrictions would you put on advertising and 
packaging of these alcoholic beverages, if any?

3. Although a person can develop cirrhosis without 
drinking alcohol, most cases are alcohol-induced. 
Because many cases of cirrhosis would not occur 
if people did not drink excessively, should insur-
ance companies and tax dollars pay to treat peo-
ple whose condition was brought on by their own 
behavior?

4. Some research shows that moderate consumption 
of alcohol is healthful. Other guidelines advocate 
no alcohol intake. Do you think moderate alcohol 
drinking is healthy or unhealthy, and what is your 
rationale?

5. Warning labels pointing out the dangers of alcohol 
on the developing fetus are found on alcohol con-
tainers and in places where alcohol is served. Do 
you think these labels have any value? Would they 
alter your decision to drink alcohol if you were 
pregnant?

6. If alcoholism is accepted as a disease to which a 
person is genetically predisposed, should an al-
coholic be held responsible for developing this 
disease? If a person has cancer or diabetes, is the 
person responsible for these conditions? What are 
the implications of calling alcoholism a disease?

Web Resources
National Institute on Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism
http://www.niaaa.nih.gov
This site provides research on the causes, conse-
quences, treatment, and prevention of alcoholism and 
alcohol-related problems.

National Council on Alcoholism and Drug Dependence
http://www.ncadd.org
This site contains objective information and referral 
for individuals, families, and others seeking interven-
tion and treatment.

Alcohol: Problems and Solutions
http://www2.potsdam.edu/hansondj/index.html
This site deals with many controversial issues such as 
underage drinking policies regarding alcohol advertising.

Alcohol affects every organ in the body. It af-
fects the brain by altering inhibitions, judgment, co-
ordination, and memory. Alcohol acts on the liver by 
causing fatty liver, alcohol hepatitis, and cirrhosis of 
the liver. The esophagus and existing peptic ulcers 
become infl amed from alcohol consumption. Alco-
hol adversely affects the heart muscle, contributing 
to poor circulation, raises blood pressure, and in-
creases the risk of stroke. Alcoholics are more prone 
to infections. Alcohol is associated with cancer of 
the pharynx, esophagus, larynx, and liver. Women 
who drink while pregnant can deliver children with 
 fetal alcohol spectrum disorder (FASD), a condition 
characterized by mental retardation and other physi-
cal anomalies.

Alcoholics use alcohol chronically and are unable 
to control their drinking. They differ from problem 
drinkers, who consume alcohol infrequently or occa-
sionally but encounter emotional, social, fi nancial, or 
interpersonal problems when they drink. Alcoholism 
has been shown to run in families. Studies dealing 
with twins and alcoholism indicate a possible relation-
ship. Another theory suggests that alcoholism arises 
from the reinforcement of euphoria or reduction of 
tension produced by alcohol. Drinking patterns are 
affected greatly by cultural practices. Cultures that 
accept drunkenness, allow alcohol to be used for per-
sonal reasons, and find intoxication amusing have 
higher rates of alcoholism.

Everybody in society pays for the problems asso-
ciated with alcohol. On college campuses,  arrests for 
alcohol offenses increased greatly in the late 1990s. 
Much money goes toward treating people with alcohol-
related illnesses. Half of all fatalities from  automobile 
accidents are linked to alcohol. Alcohol use is high 
among those who die from accidents and suicides, 
and it is connected to family violence. Many children 
growing up in households in which one or both par-
ents are alcoholics are left with emotional scars. Many 
women receiving alcohol treatment were abused as 
children.

Most people who drink do so without harm to 
themselves or others. Yet, too many people have suf-
fered from their own use of alcohol or from the drink-
ing of someone else.

Thinking Critically ■

1. Drinking behavior is often regulated by social 
norms. Friends, for example, exert an infl uence 
on alcohol use. How would you characterize the 
norms of your friends regarding alcohol use? 
Do they accept moderate use? Excessive use? 

http://www.niaaa.nih.gov
http://www.ncadd.org
http://www2.potsdam.edu/hansondj/index.html
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Turn the page 
to check your 
answers

 1. In a survey of more than 20,000 Americans, approximately 
one-half are in favor of totally banning smoking in 
restaurants.

 2. The younger one is when smoking is initiated, the more likely 
one will become nicotine dependent.

 3. The state with the highest percentage of adult smokers 
is Utah.

 4. Less than half as many adults smoke today compared with 
40 years ago.

 5. The number of people dying from tobacco-related illnesses is 
about the same as people dying from alcohol-related illnesses.

 6. Smokers are more likely to die from heart disease than from 
lung cancer.

 7. Nicotine is absorbed more quickly from cigarettes than from 
chewing tobacco.

 8. More nicotine and carbon monoxide come from the burning 
end of a cigarette than from what the smoker exhales.

 9. To prevent youth smoking, most states in the 
United States have increased funding for tobacco 
prevention since 2000.

 10. People who stop smoking by age 35 avoid 90% 
of the health risks attributed to tobacco.

After completing this chapter, the reader should be able to describe:
The importance of tobacco to the U.S. colonies• 

Factors that led to the popularization of cigarettes• 

Medical costs linked to tobacco use• 

Trends in tobacco use over the past century• 

Diffi culties in teaching young people about the adverse • 
physical effects of tobacco

Factors associated with tobacco dependence• 

The connection between tobacco and heart disease, cancer, • 
and respiratory conditions

The effects of maternal smoking on fetal development• 

The infl uence of advertising on tobacco use• 

The success rate of various smoking cessation techniques• 

7
Tobacco

Although cigarette smoking is responsible 
for more than 400,000 deaths each year in 
the United States, many young people do 
not think about tobacco’s long-term effects
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One of the most pervasive and destructive drugs 
known to humankind is tobacco, and it is legal. It is 
entrenched in the culture, having played an integral 
role in the history of the United States, especially in 
fi nancing the War of Independence. Efforts to regulate 
tobacco in the United States started in the latter part 
of the 1800s. Antitobacco legislation was characterized 
by two themes: (a) fire hazards created by smoking 
and (b) the morality of smoking.1 By the beginning 
of the 1900s, these issues had become less important 
because of the economic benefi ts associated with the 
tobacco industry and states’ viewing cigarette taxes 
as an important source of revenue. Today tobacco is 
a $45 billion industry and continues to be a signifi cant 
source of revenue to state and federal governments.

In 1995, a Food and Drug Administration pro-
posal to regulate nicotine as a drug was unsuccessful. 
The current emphasis is on controlling the sale and 
promotion of cigarettes and smokeless tobacco to 
minors and the effects of secondhand smoke. In the 
adult population the rate of smoking has declined and 

is about half of what it was 30 years ago. The public 
perception of tobacco use has become increasingly 
negative. What once was simply viewed as a “dirty 
practice” is seen now as a life-threatening addiction.

Nicotine is the addictive ingredient in tobacco. C. 
Everett Koop, former U.S. Surgeon General, was the 
fi rst government offi cial to warn people of the dan-
gers of tobacco. He claimed that nicotine dependence 
is as powerful as heroin and cocaine dependence. 
One could argue that nicotine is more addictive be-
cause it is more available, but alcohol is as available as 
nicotine and most drinkers do not become alcoholics, 
whereas 90% of smokers become dependent.

In 1988, the American Psychiatric Association 
recognized nicotine dependency as a disorder. De-
pression is common among smokers, and antidepres-
sants are prescribed for some people who are trying to 
stop smoking. In a study of more than 1,200 Finnish 
smokers who were psychiatric patients, the likelihood 
of a suicide attempt was 100% higher than among 
nonsmokers.2 In addition, it has been shown that there 
is a link between adolescents who are depressed and 
smoking.3

Nicotine comes from the green tobacco plant, a 
member of the genus Nicotiana. Although this plant 
has 60 species, only the Nicotiana rustica and Nicotiana 
tabacum species are smoked. The tobacco from these 
plants is used in cigars, cigarettes, pipes, snuff, and 
chewing tobacco. This chapter focuses on the history 
of tobacco, the extent of tobacco use, the medical ef-
fects of smoking on oneself and others, and techniques 
for smoking cessation.

History of Tobacco Use ■

A stone carving in southern Mexico dating back to 
between A.D. 600 and 900 depicts smoke being blown 
through a pipe. Historians believe that people of 
that time used tobacco to ward off evil spirits and to 
communicate with a higher power. During his trav-
els,  Columbus received gifts of dried tobacco leaves. 
Upon returning to Europe, he passed along seeds 
from the tobacco plant, which the Europeans planted. 
Tobacco use became popular among Europeans.

At fi rst only wealthy people used tobacco because 
it was expensive. In time, tobacco became affordable 
to most people, and thousands of tobacco shops were 
operating in London by the early 1600s.

Even though tobacco was well accepted, not 
 everyone was enamored with it. In the 17th century, 
Pope Urban VIII and Pope Innocent X condemned 
its use. Sultan Murad IV of Constantinople hanged or 
beheaded soldiers who smoked, and the czar of Rus-
sia slit the nostrils of smokers. Despite these measures, 
tobacco use continued. When the Thirty Years’ War 

 1. Fact: Of people surveyed regarding the ban on 
restaurant smoking, 50.6% support a total ban.

 2. Fact: There is a strong relationship between early use 
of cigarettes and tobacco dependence.

 3. Fiction: The fact is—Utah has the lowest percentage 
of adult smokers with 10.4%. Kentucky has the 
highest percentage at 27.5%.

 4. Fact: In the 1960s, about half of American male 
adults smoked cigarettes. Today, the rate is less than 
25%. Smoking by American women has declined from 
34% to 18%.

 5. Fiction: The fact is—more than 400,000 Americans 
die from tobacco-related illnesses, compared with 
100,000 dying from alcohol-related illnesses.

 6. Fact: Heart disease is the leading cause of death 
associated with cigarettes.

 7. Fiction: The fact is—chewing tobacco results in 
quicker absorption of nicotine compared with cigarette 
smoking.

 8. Fact: Because the burning end of the cigarette is 
intensely hot, more nicotine and carbon monoxide 
come from it than from the smoker.

 9. Fiction: The fact is—in the last several years, states 
have reduced funding for tobacco prevention programs.

 10. Fact: At every age there are benefi ts associated with 
quitting smoking, although there are more benefi ts if 
one quits at a younger age.

FACT  OR  FICTION?
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half. The cost of a box of 10 cigarettes was 5 cents. 
Other companies soon got into the business of mass-
producing cigarettes.

Another infl uential and innovative person in the 
tobacco industry was Richard Joshua Reynolds. In 
1891, Reynolds put saccharine in tobacco to sweeten 
it and to give it a longer shelf life. In 1907, he intro-
duced Prince Albert, a new brand of tobacco used for 
pipes and cigarettes. The promotional literature stated 
that because the leaves of Prince Albert were sterilized 
in a licorice casing, it was “the most delightful and 
harmless tobacco for cigarettes and pipe smokers.”

Reynolds introduced other brands, too, including 
Camel cigarettes. Camels were considered unique be-
cause they combined Turkish and domestic tobacco 
leaves. They were less expensive than other cigarettes, 
and their popularity skyrocketed. Other companies 
began to produce cigarettes similar to Camels. The 
American Tobacco Company came out with Lucky 
Strike, and Liggett and Myers produced Chesterfi eld.

The Duke Company extended its marketing 
campaign to entice women to smoke. Cigarettes were 
the fi rst of the tobacco products marketed to women. 
Women who smoked, however, were subject to tar-
nished reputations. They were seen as promiscuous, 
and it was rumored that they would grow moustaches 
and become infertile.

Subsequently, cigarettes were marketed to young 
males. As an enticement, cigarette companies in-
cluded colorful cards in their packages, and the cards 
were traded like baseball cards are traded today. In 
addition, cigarettes were less costly and milder than 
cigars, which increased their popularity with this seg-
ment of the population.

Opposition and Escalation
One of the first critics of tobacco was physician 
 Benjamin Rush. In 1798, he condemned tobacco for 
its adverse health effects. Later, the Women’s Christian 
Temperance Union (WCTU) and other groups sup-
ported controlling the use and sale of tobacco prod-
ucts. Several states banned the sale of tobacco to 
children. Wisconsin and Nebraska went further, mak-
ing possession of cigarettes illegal for children and 
adults alike. In 1893, Charles Hubbard, the president 
of the New York Board of Education, was able to get 
25,000 New York students to pledge not to smoke 
 until age 21.

Despite efforts to depict cigarette smoking as an 
undesirable practice, smoking continued to grow in 
popularity. During World War I, the YMCA, the U.S. 
Army, and other groups distributed cigarettes to sol-
diers. After the war, cigarette sales escalated further.

The morality of smoking and concerns about its 
medical effects took a back seat to the public’s desire. 

(1618–1648) was in progress, smoking was trans-
ported into Eastern Europe.

Tobacco was thought to have medical value.4 
During the plague of 1614, some people thought it 
warded off the illness. Further, tobacco was used to 
treat skin diseases; internal and external disorders; in-
juries; and diseases of the eyes, ears, mouth, and nose. 
Some people believed smoke could be used to breathe 
life into another person.

In 1828, when nicotine was isolated and identifi ed 
as poisonous and addictive, tobacco’s reputation as a 
medicinal agent declined. For the next 30 years, reli-
gious leaders, physicians, and educators in the United 
States and Europe questioned the medical value of 
tobacco. Moreover, it was attacked for causing mental 
illness, delirium tremens, impotence, and sexual per-
versions. Despite the warnings, tobacco continued to 
be used for pleasure.

Tobacco in the American Colonies
An early settlement in the New World was Jamestown, 
named after King James I of England. During the 
early 1600s, the brutal winters and food shortages 
took their toll on Jamestown residents. As a last resort 
before abandoning the settlement, Englishman John 
Rolfe convinced the settlers to plant tobacco. The to-
bacco crop fl ourished, and the Jamestown community 
began to prosper.5

Soon thereafter, tobacco farming spread to other 
communities. Tobacco was established as a valuable 
commodity and was used as a form of currency. 
 Tobacco farming ultimately contributed to the wealth 
of many individuals. Ironically, tobacco production, 
financed by the French government, provided the 
funds for the Colonial settlers to fi ght the Revolution-
ary War against England.

Mechanization and Marketing
When the United States was in its infancy, tobacco 
was used in snuff, cigars, and pipes, not cigarettes. 
Chewing tobacco was popular, particularly during the 
expansion westward. While traveling on horses and in 
carriages, people found it easier to chew tobacco than 
handle it. Cigarettes were seen as cheap alternatives 
to other forms of tobacco.

Until the late 1800s, cigarettes were rolled by 
hand, and the best workers produced only four ciga-
rettes per minute. This situation changed after the 
cigarette-rolling machine was patented in 1883. The 
Duke Company of North Carolina, under the lead-
ership of James (“Buck”) Buchanan Duke, bought 
the rights to the cigarette-rolling machine, which pro-
duced 120,000 cigarettes daily. This mass production 
enabled the Duke Company to cut cigarette prices in 
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Demographics of Smoking
More adult males smoke than adult females, although 
females are gaining on men. Since 1955, smoking 
rates for White and Black men and women have de-
clined sharply. The drop has been greater for White 
men than for Black men. The smoking prevalence 
rates for White and Black women are nearly identical. 
The overall number of male and female smokers has 
declined, but the greatest declines have been for men.

Tobacco companies market their products to 
women by linking smoking to independence and 
equality. Also, many women fear that they will gain 
weight if they stop smoking. Middle-aged women who 
stop smoking gain on average more than 6 pounds 
over 2 years. The weight gain is reduced, however, by 
increasing their exercise.11

A study of college students found that 26% 
smoked cigarettes. Among young adults of the same 
age who were not in college, 44% smoked.12 The in-
crease applied to all ethnic groups, but Whites had 
higher smoking rates than Blacks or Asians. Also, 
freshmen, sophomores, and juniors had higher smok-
ing rates than seniors and fi fth-year students. Students 
attending public colleges showed a greater increase in 
smoking rates than students at private colleges. Eleven 
percent of students smoked their fi rst cigarette at or 
after age 19, 28% became regular smokers at or after 
age 19, and 18% had made fi ve or more attempts to 
quit in the year preceding the survey.

Teens who have older siblings who smoke are 
more likely to smoke than teens whose older siblings 
do not. Similarly, parents who smoke and are not as 
concerned about the health effects of smoking are 
more likely to have children who smoke.13 Also, smok-
ing rates are highly correlated with education and oc-
cupation. People with a high school education or less 

Moreover, cigarette taxes contributed to the gov-
ernment’s revenue. During World War II, cigarette 
manufacturers including the makers of Lucky Strike 
donated cigarettes to soldiers in combat—which was 
seen as a patriotic gesture.

Costs of Smoking
One factor that has been shown to reduce the demand 
for cigarettes is an increase in their cost. Many states 
are currently raising cigarette taxes, with proceeds go-
ing to various programs such as smoking prevention, 
hospital treatment for the uninsured, and school con-
struction. The federal government also amasses sub-
stantial tax revenues from tobacco sales. One benefi t 
of raising cigarette taxes is that people are discouraged 
from smoking. However, higher taxes encourage a black 
market for cigarettes.6 For young people the Internet is 
an increasingly popular source for less-expensive ciga-
rettes. In addition, proof of age is not required.7

Extent of Tobacco Use ■

In 2008, 20.4% of high school seniors had smoked 
within the previous 30 days, and less than 5.7% smoked 
at least one-half pack or more cigarettes daily. This rep-
resents a signifi cant decline from 16 years earlier, when 
these figures were 28.3% and 10.7%,  respectively.8 
Among ethnic groups, American Indians and Alaska 
Natives had the highest rate of smoking, followed by 
Whites, Blacks, and Asians.9

The rate of smoking increased until 1964, when 
the Public Health Service issued the publication 
Smoking and Health: Report of the Advisory Commit-
tee to the Surgeon General. This report unequivocally 
identifi ed smoking as a serious health hazard. Since 
the time of that publication, more than 43 million 
people have quit smoking, and smoking rates among 
adults continue to decline steadily. These data seem 
confusing because the total number of smokers has in-
creased; however, the percentage of people who smoke 
has decreased. Of those who do smoke, the number 
of cigarettes smoked per capita has not decreased; 
people who smoke tend to smoke heavily.

Today, fi ltered cigarettes are more popular than 
unfi ltered cigarettes. The percentage of people smok-
ing fi ltered cigarettes increased from 2% in 1952 to 
60% in 1963, to 90% in the mid-1980s.10 Although 
levels of tar and nicotine in cigarettes have been 
sharply reduced, this decrease has contributed to a 
rise in the number of cigarettes smoked, as smokers 
seek to take in the same amount of nicotine. People 
who smoke low-tar and low-nicotine cigarettes inhale 
more deeply, hold the smoke in their lungs longer, or 
smoke more of the cigarette.

While cigarette smoking by adults has declined signifi-
cantly, smoking by adolescents has declined only slightly.
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tar A carcinogenic component of tobacco

nicotine Psychoactive component in tobacco responsible for 
stimulation and tobacco dependence

snuff A form of smokeless tobacco

for hip fractures. Women smokers have higher rates of 
depression, although it is not clear whether smoking 
precedes depression or depression precedes smoking.16 
Women smokers are more prone to rheumatoid arthri-
tis, cataracts, and macular degeneration.17

Smokeless Tobacco
Use of smokeless tobacco—which consists of snuff 
and chewing tobacco—has nearly tripled in the last 
two decades. In 1986 the U.S. Congress banned tele-
vision and radio advertisements for smokeless tobacco, 
but its use continues.

The nicotine in smokeless tobacco is absorbed 
quickly into the bloodstream through the mucous lin-
ing of the mouth, making it highly addicting. Thus, 
smokeless tobacco users reportedly have more diffi -
culty stopping than cigarette users do. The nicotine 
level in one dip of snuff equals that in four cigarettes. 
Some people argue that smokeless tobacco is a de-
sirable alternative to cigarettes. However, smokeless 
tobacco has a higher level of NNK, a known carcino-
gen, than regular tobacco.18

Based on the National Survey on Drug Use and 
Health, about 28.6% of Americans have used tobacco 
products in the previous month, although only 3.2% 
used smokeless tobacco in the past month.19 The age 
group with the highest percentage of smokeless to-
bacco use is 18 to 20.20 Of high school seniors, 2.7% 
use smokeless tobacco daily,21 a lower percentage than 
in previous years. For example, in 1987, 5.1% of high 
school seniors used smokeless tobacco daily. Region-
ally, southerners have the highest rate of use. States 
with the highest prevalence of use are West Virginia, 
Mississippi, Wyoming, Arkansas, and Kentucky.

High school athletes are more likely than non-
athletes to use smokeless tobacco. One reason is that 
students perceive smokeless tobacco as less physically 
damaging than other tobacco products. Most junior 
high school students and almost half of high school 
students who use smokeless tobacco believe they are 
either not at risk or at very little risk.

Smokeless tobacco cessation programs are effective. 
In a study of college athletes, 35% quit using smoke-
less tobacco after an intervention program, in contrast 
to 16% of college athletes in a control group.22 Recent 
studies show that the nicotine patch is effective for get-
ting smokeless tobacco users to abstain from use. Its 
long-term effectiveness, however, is not as promising.23

are more likely to smoke than those who have gone 
to college, and a higher percentage of blue-collar 
workers smoke than white-collar workers. Individu-
als receiving psychiatric services or treatment for 
 alcohol-related problems have higher prevalence rates.

Women and Smoking
The differences between men and women are dimin-
ishing. Currently, approximately 18.5% of women 
and 23.4% of men smoke cigarettes. In 1965, 52% of 
men and 34% of women smoked.14

Among women, as with the general population, 
one’s level of education is correlated with smoking 
behavior. For example, less-educated women (those 
with an education through 11th grade) are three 
times more likely to smoke than women with 16 years 
or more of education.

Since 1980, about 3 million women in the United 
States have died prematurely from smoking-related 
diseases. Smoking is a major cause of coronary heart 
disease, although that risk declines substantially 
within 1 to 2 years after cessation. It is estimated that 
cigarette smoking reduces a woman’s life span by 
14 years. Lung cancer is the leading cause of cancer 
death among U.S. women, accounting for 25% of all 
cancer deaths among women. In addition, smoking is 
more dangerous for women than men because women 
cannot repair lung damage as readily as men.15 Other 
types of cancer that are more common with women 
smokers include cancers of the pharynx, bladder, 
pancreas, kidney, and liver.

Women are subject to a number of other medical 
problems related to smoking. For example, peptic ulcers 
and cataracts are more common for smokers. Postmeno-
pausal women have lower bone density than nonsmok-
ing women. Also, women smokers are at greater risk 

Women’s Health and Smoking

Lung cancer is the leading cause of cancer deaths for • 
women, surpassing breast cancer in 1987.
Thirty-fi ve-year-old and older female smokers are 12 times • 
more likely to die prematurely from lung cancer than 
nonsmoking females. 
In 2007, about 70,880 women died from lung and • 
bronchus cancer.
Thirty-fi ve-year-old and older female smokers are • 
10.5 times more likely to die from emphysema and 
chronic bronchitis, also known as chronic obstructive 
pulmonary disease (COPD), than nonsmoking females.
The annual death rate for female smokers is 178,408.• 

Source: Women and Smoking Fact Sheet, American Lung 
Association, 2007.
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factory there. China is the world’s leading cigarette 
producer and the United States is second. It is es-
timated that cigarette smoking caused 4.8 million 
deaths on a worldwide basis in 2000.28

About three-fourths of Vietnamese men smoke. 
Philip Morris, the producer of Marlboro cigarettes, 
built a factory in Vietnam to augment its market share 
in that country. Interestingly, the cost of Marlboro 
and other Western cigarettes there is between 70 cents 
and $1, much less than in the United States. The cost 
of cigarettes is lower in developing countries than in 
industrialized countries, and their rates of smoking-
related deaths are nearly the same as those in devel-
oped countries.29

Smoking rates in industrialized countries are de-
creasing, but in underdeveloped countries the trend is 
going in the opposite direction. Smoking has declined 
about 1% each year in industrialized countries, whereas 
rates in Africa increased 18% faster than the population. 
In Asia and Latin America, rates increased 7% faster 
than the population.30 Smoking rates around the world 
vary from 40% in Cuba to 37% in Kuwait, Chile, Russia, 
Belarus, and Bangladesh. Other smoking rates are Nige-
ria at 6%, Salvador at 8%, Ghana at 8%, South America 
and Mexico at 15%, Argentina at 33%, Central Europe 
at 29%, and the European Union at 28%.31 Table 7.1 
shows the rate of smoking at various countries within 
the World Health Organization European Region.

The World Health Organization (WHO) is ag-
gressively trying to curb smoking rates throughout 
the world. Meanwhile, U.S. tobacco companies export 
more than $2 billion worth of tobacco products. The 
U.S. government is pressuring Japan, South Korea, 
and Taiwan to eliminate restrictions on importation 
of foreign cigarettes. Unlike cigarette packages in the 
United States, the packages sent to Asian countries 
have no warning labels. Traditionally, Asian women 
have had low rates of cigarette use. Now, though, ad-
vertisements for cigarettes are targeting women and 
adolescents. In 1993, the French government banned 
all tobacco advertisements. Recently the European 
Union banned all tobacco advertisements, although 
some countries are disregarding the ban.32

Clove Cigarettes and Bidis
An alternative to traditional tobacco cigarettes is 
clove cigarettes. Manufactured in Indonesia, clove 
 cigarettes, also known as kreteks, are made up of 
60% tobacco and 40% ground cloves. They are aro-
matic and give smokers the impression they are safer 
because one of clove’s components, eugenol, makes 
inhalation easier. It anesthetizes the back of the throat 
and thereby inhibits the coughing refl ex that normally 
accompanies smoking of regular cigarettes.

Although one could argue that smokeless tobacco is 
less harmful than cigarettes, smokeless tobacco produces 
many adverse health effects.24 Besides cosmetic effects 
including discoloration of the teeth and bad breath, to-
bacco can cause gum recession, dental cavities, and leu-
koplakia, a precancerous condition marked by a white 
patch in the mouth that is reversible once one stops 
chewing. Chewing tobacco has been linked to cancers 
of the gum, mouth, larynx, pharynx, and esophagus. 
The risk of oral cancer is four times greater for smoke-
less tobacco users than for non users. Smokeless tobacco 
raises the blood pressure for up to 90 minutes after use, 
constricting blood vessels, and it can cause an irregular 
heartbeat, cardiovascular disease, and stroke. One study 
that looked at the mortality rates of male cigarette smok-
ers who switched to smokeless tobacco found that those 
who changed to smokeless tobacco had a lower mortal-
ity rate but that their mortality rate was higher than for-
mer smokers who did not use smokeless tobacco.25

Tobacco Use in Other Countries
Smoking has increased greatly in parts of the world, 
possibly because of lax regulations and aggressive 
marketing. In Japan, almost two-thirds of the males 
smoke. China has an estimated 300 million smok-
ers, 90% of which are men; 9 of 10 adult males there 
smoke. Tobacco use will kill an estimated 100 million 
of the 300 million smokers in China if the increase in 
smoking persists, and half of these deaths will occur 
during middle age.26 One-third of all cigarettes are 
smoked in China.27

To capitalize on the high smoking rate in China, 
the R. J. Reynolds Company built its own cigarette 

Smokeless tobacco was the cause of this squamous cell 
carcinoma in the oral cavity.
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clove cigarettes Cigarettes made from tobacco and cloves; 
contain more tar, nicotine, and carbon monoxide than 
commercial cigarettes

eugenol Ingredient in clove cigarettes that provides aroma and 
reduces coughing refl ex

TABLE 7.1 Comparable Estimates of Adult Daily Smoking Prevalence 
in Selected Countries in the WHO European Region

Country
Male Prevalence (%) Female Prevalence (%)
2002 2005 2002 2005

Austria 40.4 41.3 36.5 40.0

Azerbaijan — —  0.4 0.4

Belarus 57.7 57.7 16.8 16.8

Bosnia and Herzegovina 48.0 45.7 30.6 31.1

Bulgaria 41.3 41.3 23.4 23.4

Croatia 37.2 35.1 24.7 25.2

Czech Republic 30.1 30.0 21.5 20.7

Denmark 30.2 28.4 25.8 24.0

Finland 25.9 24.9 18.2 18.6

France 31.3 30.6 23.3 23.6

Germany 32.6 31.7 22.7 22.4

Hungary 39.3 39.0 29.1 29.7

Iceland 22.8 19.4 22.8 19.7

Israel 31.5 27.4 15.2 15.1

Italy 31.6 29.1 16.1 15.5

Kazakhstan 36.8 36.5  6.3 6.5

Lithuania 37.2 37.2 14.0 14.0

Luxembourg 34.4 33.8 27.7 28.0

Netherlands 32.4 31.7 27.1 27.6

Norway 27.4 26.1 24.7 23.7

Poland 40.2 37.6 23.5 23.3

Portugal 39.1 37.0 — —

Romania 39.3 39.3 18.4 18.4

Russian Federation 64.4 64.9 20.4 21.6

Serbia and Montenegro (Serbia) 50.8 48.6 — —

Slovakia 35.0 34.8 15.1 15.5

Spain 35.5 32.7 25.5 27.1

Sweden 16.3 14.4 19.4 18.1

Switzerland 25.3 23.6 18.8 17.7

Turkey 45.4 45.1 13.6 14.6

Ukraine 58.1 57.7 15.5 18.7

United Kingdom 28.8 28.8 27.9 27.9

Uzbekistan 19.3 19.1  0.6 0.6

Source: The European Tobacco Control Report 2007. Copenhagen, WHO Regional Offi ce for Europe, 
2007:143.

Contrary to this expectation, some people who 
smoke clove cigarettes develop fluid in their lungs, 
bloody phlegm, and wheezing. Less serious effects are 
respiratory tract infections, shortness of breath, vomit-
ing, and nausea. Clove cigarettes are not safe; in fact, 
numerous deaths have resulted from their use. They 
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smoking cessation than those individuals who smoke 
regular cigarettes.43 It is an illusion to think that light 
cigarettes are safer than regular cigarettes.

Cigars
One trend in the 1990s was the resurgence of cigar 
smoking. Indicative are magazines devoted to ci-
gar smoking, cigar bars, and restaurants hosting ci-
gar nights. From 1993 to 1999, the use of cigars and 
cigarillos (little cigars) increased 70%. In the United 
States in 2006, an estimated 5.3 billion cigars were 
smoked. This represents an increase of 9% from the 
previous year.44 The promotion of little cigars is be-
ing addressed by attorneys general in 40 states. Little 
cigars, which some people consider to be cigarettes 
disguised in brown paper, are taxed at a lower rate 
than cigarettes and have fewer restrictions placed on 
their promotion.45 It is believed that fl avored little ci-
gars are especially appealing to young people.46

Most cigar smokers are male, but an increasing 
number of women are taking up cigar smoking. The 
percentage of adolescents smoking cigars has risen 
also. Unlike cigarettes, cigars have no health warn-
ings. Table 7.2 highlights cigar smoking by various 
age groups and by gender. 

Although many people believe that cigars are a 
safe alternative to cigarettes, this is not necessarily true. 
People who switch from smoking cigarettes continue 
to inhale with cigars. Many health hazards are associ-
ated with cigar smoking. Nicotine levels are higher in 
cigars than in cigarettes.47 Cigar smokers have a 34% 
higher cancer rate than nonsmokers; rates of cancers 
of the mouth, throat, and esophagus are higher among 
cigar smokers than cigarette smokers.

The lung cancer rate for cigar smokers is higher 
than that of nonsmokers, but it is lower than that of 
cigarette smokers. Individuals who smoke several ci-
gars daily have a slightly increased risk for coronary 
heart disease and chronic obstructive pulmonary dis-
ease. The degree of danger is related to how many ci-
gars one smokes and the depth of inhalation.48

have higher levels of tar, nicotine, and carbon monoxide 
than commercial cigarettes.33 Clove cigarettes also have 
higher levels of harmful particulates such as eugenol, 
anethole, and coumarin than conventional cigarettes.34

The Centers for Disease Control and Preven-
tion (CDC) estimate that up to 3% of high school 
students and 2% of middle school students have 
smoked clove cigarettes. At the present time there is 
a bill in the United States Senate and House of Rep-
resentatives regarding whether clove should be added 
to cigarettes. Like artifi cial or natural fl avors such as 
strawberry, chocolate, and cocoa, clove is included in 
cigarettes to increase their appeal to children. Philip 
Morris, the largest cigarette manufacturer in the 
United States, introduced a clove-fl avored version of 
Marlboro in Indonesia.35 Clove cigarettes account for 
90% of the cigarettes smoked in Indonesia.36

A recent fad, especially among teens, is bidis. 
These small cigarettes from India come in colorful 
packages and in different fl avors. In India bidis are es-
pecially popular because they sell for one-fi fth of what 
traditional cigarettes sell for.37 Contrary to popular be-
lief, bidis are not safe alternatives because they contain 
higher concentrations of nicotine. An estimated 2% of 
high school seniors smoked bidis in 2007.38

Light Cigarettes
In recent years many smokers have switched to “light” 
cigarettes, believing that they are a safer alternative to 
regular cigarettes. Light cigarettes, which are adver-
tised as having less tar and nicotine, were introduced 
into the U.S. market in the late 1960s and account 
for nearly 85% of the cigarettes sold.39 Although it is 
stated that light cigarettes deliver less tar and nicotine 
than regular cigarettes, they do not contain less tar 
and nicotine. Moreover, when people smoke light cig-
arettes, they receive about the same amount as those 
individuals who smoke regular cigarettes. Another 
problem with low-nicotine cigarettes is that smokers 
compensate for the lower levels of nicotine by chang-
ing smoking behaviors in order to get more of it.40

One study found that more than a third of smok-
ers switched to light cigarettes to reduce their health 
risk. Also, many teen smokers believe that light ciga-
rettes are less addictive.41 Unfortunately, smoking a 
light cigarette does not reduce one’s exposure to the 
carcinogens in tobacco. Nor is the risk to one’s coro-
nary system reduced: Blood pressure and heart rates 
are no different in light cigarette smokers as com-
pared to regular cigarette smokers.42

Not only are light cigarettes marketed as a safer 
alternative to regular cigarettes, but many people be-
lieve that it is easier to quit use of light cigarettes than 
regular cigarettes. It has been reported, however, that 
light cigarette smokers actually have a lower rate of 

TABLE 7.2 Lifetime, Past Year, and Past Month 
Use of Cigars, 2005

Age Lifetime Past Year Past Month

12–17 14.1% 9.8% 4.2%

18–25 43.2 24.2 12.0

26 or older 38.1 8.9 4.7

Male 55.8 18.1 9.6

Female 18.0 4.5 1.8

Source: SAMHSA, Offi ce of Applied Studies, National Survey on 
Drug Use and Health, 2005.
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bidis Flavored cigarettes from India that have considerably 
higher concentrations of nicotine than regular cigarettes

On Campus

The rate of cigarette smoking among 
college students is less than one-third 
that of comparable-age individuals 
who do not attend college.
Source: Monitoring the Future: National Survey Results on Drug 
Use, 1975–2008 (2008).

One study found a strong relationship between 
smoking and early childhood misbehavior. Based on 
teacher ratings, children who misbehaved most were 
the most likely to be smokers as adults.54 Curiosity 
is given as the most common reason for fi rst trying 
cigarettes. One predictor of tobacco use among boys 
is aggressive/disruptive behavior, as early as the fi rst 
grade. A behavioral intervention program to reduce 
aggressive behaviors had a positive effect on the initi-
ation of smoking.55 Another predictor is parents’ and 
friends’ smoking.56

Teenage smoking rates have gone up as expendi-
tures for cigarette advertisements increased.57 Of all 
smokers, 80% began as teenagers. An important fac-
tor in whether adolescents smoke is the neighborhood 
of residence. Prosocial activities within neighborhoods 
reduce the likelihood of smoking.58 It is also benefi cial 
when retailers refuse to sell cigarettes to minors. In 
random compliance checks, it was found that 10.9% 
of retailers sold cigarettes to minors. This figure is 
greatly reduced from the 40.1% that sold cigarettes to 
minors in 1997.59

Young people smoke to appear mature, to dis-
play independence, to cope with stress, or to bond 
with peers. Adolescent smoking has a high correla-
tion with psychological distress.60 Also, there is a 
strong relationship between depression and smok-
ing.61 Moreover, it has been demonstrated that there 
is a connection between nicotine dependence and low 
self-esteem.62 A study spanning 25 years showed that 
adolescents who smoked 20 or more cigarettes daily 
were several times more likely than those who smoke 
20 or fewer cigarettes a day to develop agoraphobia, 
generalized anxiety disorder, and panic disorder.63 On 
the other hand, a study of late adolescent and young 
adult females who described themselves as having 
a personally meaningful spirituality found that they 
had lower rates of cigarette use.64 Other studies con-
fi rm that regular religious attendance correlates with 
lower smoking rates.65

Characteristics of Smoking  ■

and Smokers
Despite the harm that comes from tobacco products, 
many people continue to use them, and some peo-
ple who smoke are unaware of the dangers. Tobacco 
use tends to have triggers, such as following a meal 
or while talking on the phone, drinking coffee, or be-
ing around other smokers. Unlike most other drugs, 
cigarettes do not interfere with most daily behaviors. 
A person can read a book, drive a car, and talk to a 
friend while smoking or chewing tobacco.

Some people use tobacco to be more alert, and 
others use it to relax. Although using tobacco for 
stimulation and for sedation seems paradoxical, the 
state of the smoker and the chemical properties of to-
bacco play a large role in their effects. Many smokers 
describe their fi rst cigarette of the day as extremely 
pleasurable. Some claim that cigarettes curtail anxi-
ety, sadness, and boredom. Tobacco contains acetal-
dehyde, a chemical with sedating properties similar to 
those of alcohol. Thus, depending on one’s expecta-
tions or desires, tobacco can produce an arousing or 
a relaxing effect.

Nicotine and Performance
Nicotine improves cognitive performance slightly. The 
short-term memory and concentration of smokers are 
enhanced by nicotine for up to a half hour after smok-
ing. Memory, attention, and reasoning ability decline 
4 hours after the last cigarette. Because nicotine may 
improve memory, there is research into its possible 
benefi ts for patients with  Alzheimer’s disease.49

Tobacco Use by Young People
Most people begin smoking during childhood or 
adolescence. In fact, 89% of current adult smokers 
initiated their use by age 19.50 Though it takes an 
average of 2 to 3 years after one begins smoking to 
become a regular smoker, the earlier in life one tries 
a cigarette, the more likely it is that one will become 
a regular smoker. One study involving Massachusetts 
sixth-grade students found that many students could 
become dependent within two days of when they 
initiated smoking.51 It is estimated that over 4,000 
young people ages 12 to 17 try cigarette smoking 
for the fi rst time each day.52 By eighth grade, 3.1% 
of students smoke on a daily basis. This is less than 
the 10.4% who were current smokers in 1996, a sig-
nifi cant difference. Slightly more eighth-grade boys 
smoke than eighth-grade girls. In terms of ethnicity, 
Blacks have the lowest rate of smoking, followed by 
Hispanics, then Whites.53
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Compared with nonsmokers, smokers are less likely to 
wear seat belts, to use condoms, and to participate on 
a sports team and are more likely to get into fights, 
have sexual intercourse (and with more partners), and 
use steroids.

Teens are three times more responsive to cigarette 
advertisements than adults are.77 To counter this, U.S. 
Food and Drug Administration (FDA) regulations 
banning tobacco advertisements on billboards within 
1,000 feet of schools and playgrounds went into ef-
fect in 1997. Also, cigarettes cannot be sold in packs 
of fewer than 20 or given as samples. To get around 
the ban on the advertising of tobacco products, to-
bacco marketers place tobacco brand names in com-
mercials for other products.78

As taxes on cigarettes have increased, the rate of 
use has decreased.79 Federal taxes have been more 
effective than state taxes because people in low-tax 
states would smuggle cigarettes into high-tax states. In 
a study of smokers in Massachusetts, after a 25-cent 
increase went into effect, 3.5% of adult smokers quit 
smoking, 35% considered quitting, and 19% cut back 
their smoking or switched to lower-cost cigarettes.80 
One effective strategy for reducing teen smoking is 
better enforcement of laws for selling cigarettes to 
teens.81 However, more teens are buying cigarettes 
through the Internet.82 Of teenage smokers, 21% con-
sidered quitting and 26% cut back.

When teaching young people about the dangers 
of tobacco, one challenge is that harmful effects take 
years to appear, if they show up at all. Therefore, teen-
agers do not contemplate the risks of their behaviors. 
Although students know of the long-term negative 
health consequences of tobacco use, this knowledge 
does not dissuade them from smoking.83 Emphasiz-
ing the short-term or cosmetic effects may have a 
greater impact. For instance, smoking causes prema-
ture wrinkles—a consequence that is of more concern 
to teens than the more serious long-term effects. Also, 
teens are more likely to respond to immediate effects 
such as smelly clothes and bad breath.

Peers seem to be more important than parents in 
determining whether young people smoke, although 
children of parents who stop smoking are not as likely 
to take up smoking and are more likely to quit smok-
ing.66 The most important factors in whether a teen-
ager smokes are if the teenager’s friends smoke, if the 
perceived benefi ts outweigh the risks, and if the teen-
ager’s household includes smokers.67 One study found 
that the infl uence for smoking starts as early as sixth 
grade.68 This is not to suggest that parental smoking is 
not a factor. Parents who smoked and were not espe-
cially concerned about the effects of smoking were more 
likely to have children who smoke.69 Similarly, parents 
who strongly disapproved of smoking were less likely to 
have children who smoked.70 Children of women who 
smoked during pregnancy had a higher rate of smok-
ing than children whose mothers did not smoke.71 Also, 
there may be a genetic connection between parental 
smoking and nicotine dependence in adolescents.72

Smoking is a form of experimentation for many 
young people, and whether they continue depends to 
some extent on whether they perceive the physiologi-
cal effects of smoking as negative and whether they 
receive further social reinforcement for smoking.73 It 
has been shown that very few youths are aware of the 
chemicals in cigarettes, even though most claim to be 
knowledgeable about this.74

Many studies demonstrate that most young peo-
ple who use marijuana and other illegal drugs began 
with cigarettes, not alcohol.75 Cigarette smoking in 
conjunction with alcohol use, however, is a strong 
predictor of illegal drug use. Also, smoking correlates 
highly with binge drinking.76 Data from the CDC 
show a link between cigarette use and other behaviors. 

Parents and respected adults infl uence teenagers’ decision 
to smoke.
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Cigarette Brands Most Preferred by 
Cigarette Smokers Ages 12 to 17 

Marlboro—48%• 
Newport—23.2%• 
Camel—10.1%• 
Kool—2.7%• 
Parliament—2.0%• 

Source: Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services 
Administration, National Household Survey on Drug Abuse 
(Department of Health and Human Services, 2002).
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longer do so. Moreover, most people who quit are able 
to do so without the benefi t of nicotine replacement.

Millions of people smoke 20 to 50 cigarettes 
daily. Few drugs are used as often. The compulsion 
for cigarette smoking was illustrated during World 
War II, when German prisoners of war traded food 
for cigarettes. Information about the harmful effects 
of smoking is well known. Most smokers would like to 
quit, and most are aware that smoking causes cancer.

Despite the desire to quit and the knowledge that 
cigarettes are detrimental, people continue to smoke. The 
effects of nicotine are highly reinforcing. Nicotine reaches 
the brain in a few seconds. To compensate for the reduc-
tion of nicotine in the blood, smokers simply light up an-
other cigarette. Not everyone who uses tobacco products 
becomes addicted, though. The percentage of tobacco 
users who become addicted is not known. Nevertheless, 
nicotine addicts exhibit symptoms characteristic of other 
forms of addiction. They develop tolerance, have a strong 
desire for continued use, and undergo withdrawal. Ritu-
als connected to smoking, such as lighting a cigarette after 
eating and when talking on the phone, become ingrained 
in one’s behavior. A sense of comfort comes from rituals, 
and suddenly stopping these rituals is diffi cult.

Symptoms of Withdrawal
Although nicotine withdrawal is not fatal and varies 
from one person to another, the symptoms can be 
 uncomfortable. The severity of withdrawal symptoms 

Only in the last few years have tobacco pre-
vention programs been evaluated rigorously. Many 
programs operate on the assumption that if young 
people have knowledge about the hazards of tobacco, 
they will not begin to use tobacco or will cease us-
ing it. Most programs that are information based have 
been shown to be ineffective in reducing the onset of 
smoking. Programs geared to teaching young people 
about the social pressures to smoke and how to tact-
fully refuse cigarettes are more effective as deterrents. 
This is especially true if tobacco prevention programs 
are started before smoking is initiated.84 Emphasizing 
an adolescent’s psychological well-being may help be-
cause depression and anxiety symptoms play a role in 
the initiation of smoking.85 Some smoking prevention 
programs strive to delay the onset of smoking. These 
programs have had mixed success.86

Social infl uence programs stress the role of peers, 
culture, and the media. Stressing social infl uences makes 
sense because most young people who use tobacco fi rst 
do so in a social context. Some social influence pro-
grams have reduced smoking by adolescents. Moreover, 
the cost of drug prevention results in huge financial 
savings in terms of health care costs.87 Another reason 
that smoking prevention programs are important is that 
young people who take up smoking, especially before 
age 15, are much more likely to use illegal drugs.88

Tobacco prevention programs, especially those 
that operate outside of schools, seem to be more ef-
fective with high-risk youths. Community organiza-
tions and groups have the potential to reach young 
people who do not respond to in-school programs. 
Preventive interventions might be improved by tar-
geting parent, school, and community outcomes with 
an emphasis on social norms, peer influence, and 
 acceptance of deviant behaviors.89  

As suggested above, the younger one is when 
smoking is initiated, the more likely it is that one will 
become nicotine dependent.90 Figure 7.1 highlights 
the rates of nicotine dependence for young smokers.

Nicotine Tolerance and Dependence
When people fi rst attempt to smoke or chew, they may 
experience palpitations, dizziness and nausea, perspira-
tion, and vomiting. Experienced smokers and chewers, 
however, build up tolerance quickly, some in a matter 
of weeks. Most people who use tobacco products con-
tinue to do so because nicotine is addictive. The term 
addiction, however, typically is associated with narcot-
ics, not nicotine—which ignores the addictiveness of 
nicotine. Tobacco industry documents dating back to 
the 1960s describe the addictive properties of nico-
tine.91 Nevertheless, the addictive quality of nicotine 
might be exaggerated in the United States.92 Half of 
the people in the United States who have smoked no 
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much because smokers will just smoke more of each 
cigarette.

After nicotine is absorbed in the body, it is dis-
tributed quickly throughout. Besides traversing the 
blood and brain, nicotine passes through the placenta 
of a pregnant woman to the fetus and has been found 
in breast milk. The liver metabolizes almost all of the 
nicotine before it is excreted by the kidneys. Nicotine 
stays in the body for 8 to 12 hours.

Physical Effects  ■

on the Individual
As early as the 1950s the tobacco industry was aware 
that tobacco use was linked to illness. Figure 7.2 
depicts the health effects on the human body. It is 
believed that tobacco manufacturers have the tech-
nology to produce cigarettes containing fewer toxic 
chemicals,94 but if tobacco companies produce and 
advertise a safer cigarette, this implies that cigarettes 
already on the market are unsafe, leaving them open 
to further litigation.

The World Health Organization (WHO) identi-
fi ed smoking as the single most important prevent-
able cause of death in Europe.95 Today, it is estimated 
that smoking is responsible for nearly 1 in 5 deaths in 
the United States.96 Cigarette smoking is one of the 
leading preventable causes of disability and death in 
the United States. More Americans have died from 
smoking than from World War II and the Vietnam 
War combined. Cigarette smoking is the most promi-
nent behavioral cause of lung cancer, other respira-
tory diseases, and cardiovascular diseases. Cigarette 
smoking is responsible for more than 440,000 deaths 
annually.97

The use of tobacco products represents one 
of the most serious public health problems today. 
If 440,000 people in the United States were to die 
from influenza, tuberculosis, smallpox, measles, or 
any other preventable disease, the situation would be 
deemed catastrophic. Health care professionals would 
mobilize forces. Yet according to the CDC, adult male 
smokers lose 13.2 years of life and female smokers 
lose on average 14.5 years.98

Either directly or indirectly, society bears the 
cost of tobacco-related problems, and smokers pay 
the price of impaired health. It is estimated that ciga-
rette smoking is responsible for $167 billion in an-
nual health-related economic losses in the United 
States—$75 billion in direct medical costs and $92 
billion in lost productivity. In total, the economic cost 
of smoking is about $3,561 per adult smoker.99 As 
shown in Table 7.3, a greater percentage of smokers 
compared to nonsmokers miss 5 or more days of work 

is somewhat proportional to nicotine intake: The 
more one takes in, the greater the withdrawal symp-
toms. The symptoms are most acute 24 to 48 hours 
after tobacco use is ended, although the nicotine crav-
ing can remain for weeks or even years.

Symptoms of withdrawal include lower heart 
rate and blood pressure, diffi culty maintaining atten-
tion, heightened aggressiveness, increased peripheral 
blood fl ow, insomnia, tremors, and hunger. Additional 
symptoms include heart palpitations, headaches, 
drowsiness, fatigue, and anxiety. The strongest symp-
tom is a craving for nicotine. Numerous studies in 
England found that exercise, even as little as fi ve min-
utes, ameliorates nicotine withdrawal symptoms.93

Pharmacology of Tobacco ■

Nicotine is one of about 4,000 chemical substances 
found in tobacco smoke. It has been used as an in-
secticide (60 mg can cause human death) and is 
carcinogenic. Nicotine is a stimulant with character-
istics similar to those of amphetamines and cocaine. 
Nicotine injected intravenously is 5 to 10 times more 
reinforcing than cocaine injected intravenously. Nic-
otine releases the neurotransmitter norepinephrine, 
which is responsible for producing stimulation. As 
with other stimulants, depression follows arousal.

Even though nicotine speeds up blood fl ow to the 
skeletal muscles, smokers tend to have cold feet and 
hands because of the constriction of blood vessels. 
Nicotine also interferes with the ability to urinate and 
occasionally causes diarrhea.

Nicotine is absorbed almost immediately by the 
lungs and can reach the brain in as little as 10 sec-
onds. One factor contributing to its addictiveness is 
the speed with which it works, since drugs that pro-
vide immediate relief are more likely to be repeated. 
Smokers feel the effects of nicotine every time they 
inhale. One way to reduce nicotine levels may be 
to smoke fewer cigarettes, but unfortunately, the 
amount of nicotine taken into the body is not reduced 

Nicotine Withdrawal Symptoms

Lower heart rate• 
Tremors• 
Aggressiveness• 
Hunger• 
Heart palpitations• 
Headaches• 
Anxiety• 

Lower blood pressure• 
Shorter attention span• 
Increased circulation• 
Insomnia• 
Fatigue• 
Drowsiness• 
Craving for nicotine• 
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norepinephrine A neurotransmitter that may help regulate 
appetite and reduce fatigue

carbon monoxide Gas in cigarette smoke that interferes with 
oxygen-carrying capacity of blood

Autopsies performed on U.S. service personnel 
who died in the Korean and Vietnam Wars revealed 
that cardiovascular disease begins early in life. Also, 
smoking is linked to type 2 diabetes in women. 
Diabetes is a major risk factor for cardiovascular 
disease.

Cardiovascular damage is correlated with the fre-
quency and length of time a person smokes. Nicotine 
raises the heart rate and blood pressure, forcing the 
heart to work harder. Cigarettes also produce  carbon 
monoxide, which impedes the oxygen-carrying 
 capacity of the blood.104 Because carbon monoxide 
impairs circulation, cholesterol deposits increase. This 
can lead to arteriosclerosis, a condition more com-
mon in smokers than in nonsmokers.

Another condition related to tobacco is Buerger’s 
disease, which can result in amputation of the extremi-
ties as a result of poor circulation. Buerger’s disease 
affects mostly young male tobacco users. Tobacco 
cessation reduces the chances of limb amputation.105 
Smokers also are at greater risk of dying from strokes. 
Carbon monoxide and nicotine affect the adhesiveness 

per month.100 Moreover, family members of smokers 
make four more visits per year to health care facilities 
than families of nonsmokers. Nonsmokers pay for the 
health care costs of smokers through higher taxes and 
insurance premiums.

Heart Disease and Strokes
Although cigarette smoking is most often associated 
with lung cancer, smoking causes more cardiovas-
cular deaths than cancer deaths. Each year, 170,000 
premature deaths from coronary heart disease are 
attributed to smoking, and smoking is implicated in 
30% of all deaths from coronary heart disease. In the 
United States, smoking is believed to be the most im-
portant modifi able risk factor related to heart disease. 
Of people younger than age 40 who undergo coronary 
bypass operations, the majority are smokers. None-
theless, heart disease due to smoking has declined 
signifi cantly. When New York City implemented its 
smoking ban in 2004, the number of people who went 
to hospitals due to heart attacks declined by 4,000.101  
The risk of a heart attack increases among women 
older than age 35 who smoke cigarettes and use oral 
contraceptives. Moreover, the likelihood of experi-
encing a stroke increases for women who smoke and 
use oral contraceptives.102 Also, women smokers who 
are taking oral contraceptives are more likely to have 
brain hemorrhages.103

Stroke

Cancer of larynx

Lung cancer

Heart attacks

Peptic (stomach) ulcers

Pancreatic cancer

Reproductive system
•
•

Eyes

Mouth (oral) cancer

Esophageal cancer

Chronic obstructive
lung diseases

Circulatory diseases

Bladder and kidney cancers

Unborn babies

Risks greatly elevated

Smoking more than doubles
risks

Smokers more vulnerable

30% linked to smoking

In women: cervical cancer
In men: impotence

Doubles the risk for cataracts

At risk for premature birth,
low birth weight, stunted 
development, and infant
death if mother smokes

Figure 7.2 Health Effects of Smoking
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Cancer
Besides carbon monoxide, other gases in tobacco 
smoke include ammonia, benzopyrene, hydrogen 
cyanide, nitrosamines, and vinyl chloride. These are 
just some of the nearly four dozen gases in tobacco 
smoke that are capable of producing cancer. Most of 
the cancer-causing substances are found in the tar 
of tobacco, though nicotine has been implicated in 
cancer as well. Cigarette packages are required to list 
 levels of tar.

Cancer rates linked to tobacco use are increas-
ing. Cigarette smoking is responsible for at least 
30% of all cancers deaths and 87% of lung cancer 
deaths.109 More women now die from lung can-
cer than from breast cancer. Lung cancer is the 
most common type of cancer in men also. Rates 
of lung cancer are higher in Black smokers than 
in White smokers, possibly because Blacks me-
tabolize nicotine more rapidly than Whites, not 
because they smoke more. One study found that 
women are considerably more likely than men to 
develop lung cancer, even if their smoking rates 
are equivalent.110

Cigarette smoking is the leading risk factor 
for developing cancers of the larynx, mouth, esopha-
gus, pancreas, and bladder. The chances of develop-
ing cancers of the oral cavity, pancreas, esophagus, 
 kidney, larynx, trachea, and bladder are greater among 
smokers than among nonsmokers. Men who smoked 
21⁄2 packs of cigarettes a day for 30 to 39 years had 
a significantly higher risk of developing non-
 Hodgkin’s lymphoma.111 Oral and pharyngeal can-
cers account for almost 8,000 deaths annually in 
the United States. The warning signs of oral cancer 
 include the following:

A sore in the mouth that does not heal (most • 
common symptom)
A white or red patch on the gums, tongue, tonsil, • 
or lining of the mouth that will not go away
A lump or thickening in the cheek• 
A sore throat or a feeling that something is caught • 
in the throat
Diffi culty chewing or swallowing• 
Diffi culty moving the jaw or tongue• 
Numbness of the tongue or other area of the • 
mouth
Swelling of the jaw that causes dentures to fit • 
poorly or become uncomfortable
Loosening of the teeth or pain around the teeth • 
or jaw
Voice changes• 
A lump or mass in the neck• 
Weight loss• 

of platelets in the brain, hastening the formation of 
clots and the possibility of strokes. Finally, nicotine 
interferes with blood fl ow to the brain by constricting 
blood vessels, which also can result in strokes.

Respiratory Diseases
Two common respiratory conditions caused by 
smoking are chronic coughing (smoker’s cough) 
and shortness of breath. More serious conditions are 
chronic bronchitis and emphysema, which appear 
almost exclusively in smokers and are referred to 
as chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD). 
Bronchitis develops as a result of smoke irritating the 
bronchi, or air passages, which go from the wind-
pipe to the lungs. Tar builds up on the cilia (hair-
like structures that rid the body of foreign matter), 
and breathing becomes more labored. Because the 
cilia become less effective, smokers cough persis-
tently and regurgitate phlegm. Not only does smok-
ing reduce lung functioning during childhood and 
adolescence, but also the lung functioning of infants 
is reduced if mothers smoke during pregnancy.106 
An especially puzzling scenario is that of asthmatics 
who smoke. It was found that high school students 
with asthma used cigarettes, cigars, marijuana, and 
inhalants at rates equal to or greater than high school 
students without asthma.107

Emphysema is a disabling, incurable disease 
caused by the lungs’ inability to retain normal elas-
ticity and normal amounts of air. The lungs’ inabil-
ity to absorb oxygen as a result of smoking disables 
the lungs’ tiny air sacs, causing shortness of breath. 
People with emphysema often die from cardiovascu-
lar problems. Women are especially vulnerable to re-
spiratory problems. Current female smokers who are 
ages 35 or older are more than 10 times more likely to 
die from emphysema than nonsmoking females.108

TABLE 7.3 Percentages of Full-Time Workers 
Ages 18 to 64 Who Missed 5 or More Days of 
Work in the Past Month Due to Illness or Injury

Age 
Past Month

Smokers
Past Month 

Nonsmokers

18–25 4.5% 3.5%

26–34 3.5% 3.3%

35–44 4.1% 2.6%

45–64 4.7% 3.0%

Source: The NSDUH Report, May 17, 2007. Offi ce of Applied 
Studies, Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services 
Administration (SAMHSA). Available at http://oas.samhsa.
gov/2k7/workMissed/workMissed.htm.

http://oas.samhsa.gov/2k7/workMissed/workMissed.htm
http://oas.samhsa.gov/2k7/workMissed/workMissed.htm
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While many women stop smoking once they be-
come pregnant, various studies show that 15% to 37% 
of women smoke while pregnant.116 Older women 
were less likely to quit smoking during pregnancy. An 
important factor in whether pregnant adolescent girls 
continued to smoke was having friends who smoke. It 
was reported that females who initiate smoking prior 
to age 15 are likely to continue to smoke during preg-
nancy.117 A British study reported that women smokers 
had a 40% reduced chance of becoming pregnant.118

Tobacco and Physical Activity
Although smokers claim they are more alert and aroused 
after smoking, their ability to engage in physical activity 
is impaired demonstrably. The mucous membranes of 
the trachea and the bronchial tubes enlarge as a result 
of smoking, restricting the ability to get air in and out of 
the lungs. The alveoli in the lungs receive less oxygen, 
so respiratory demands, especially during exercise, are 
harder to meet. Conversely, the role of physical activity 
in one’s lifestyle is important in whether one initiates 
smoking. A Finnish study found that physically inactive 
adolescents were more likely to smoke as adults.119

Smoking also impairs sexual activity. Carbon 
monoxide hampers production of the male sex hor-
mone testosterone. Sexual excitement and erection in 
males diminish because nicotine constricts the blood 
vessels. The number of sperm in male smokers is re-
duced significantly, and sperm motility is sluggish. 

The Impact of Smoking 
during Pregnancy
The carbon monoxide in tobacco smoke interferes 
with the fetus. Babies born to women who smoke 
during pregnancy weigh less and are more likely to 
be delivered prematurely than babies born to women 
who do not smoke while pregnant. Pregnant smok-
ers have a higher incidence of spontaneous abortions 
(miscarriage) than nonsmokers, as well as higher rates 
of stillbirths. One Swedish study involving more than 
500,000 women found that smokers had a consid-
erably higher rate of stillbirths than nonsmokers.112 
Smoking also signifi cantly reduces fertility in women. 
A Danish study reported that smoking during preg-
nancy may  reduce the likelihood of sons’ future fertil-
ity by  reducing sperm count.113

Sudden infant death syndrome (SIDS), in which 
infants suddenly stop breathing, occurs at a higher rate 
among babies of women who smoked during preg-
nancy. According to the Foundation for the Study of 
Infant Deaths (FSID), maternal smoking is the most 
important avoidable risk factor for SIDS.114 Con-
genital malformations such as cleft lip and cleft palate 
are also more likely in children of smokers. There is 
evidence that children of mothers who smoke during 
pregnancy have higher rates of psychological prob-
lems such as attention problems and hyperactivity, 
although it is diffi cult to prove that maternal smoking 
causes these problems.115

Pregnant women who smoke increase the risk of having preterm pregnancies and babies with low birth weights.
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discussion examines the effects of tobacco smoke on 
nonsmokers and children of smokers.

Effects on Nonsmokers
Besides irritating the nose and eyes, passive smoke 
causes many significant health problems. Environ-
mental tobacco smoke has been linked to lung and 
urinary tract problems and to cancers of the liver and 
pancreas. Passive and active smoke increase the risk 
of breast cancer.126 Lung cancer rates are higher for 
people who live with a smoker, and passive smoke 
at work increases the risk of lung cancer also.127 For 
example, a Canadian study reported that people ex-
posed to a lot of secondhand smoke, such as work-
ers in bars and restaurants, have three times the risk 
of developing lung cancer.128 Nonsmoking men and 
women who develop emphysema, chronic bronchi-
tis, and asthma from exposure to passive smoke are 
more likely to develop lung cancer later.129 According 
to a report from the U.S. Surgeon General, for non-
smokers who live with smokers, secondhand smoke 
increases the risk of heart disease by 25% to 30% and 
the risk of lung cancer 20% to 30%.130 Nonsmokers 
married to smokers have three times the rate of heart 
attacks of people with nonsmoking spouses.131 Also, 
there is some evidence that the risk of dementia 
 increases due to secondhand smoke.132

The Environmental Protection Agency offi cially 
declared secondhand smoke a carcinogen in 1993.133 
Starting on January 1, 1998, tobacco smoking was 
prohibited from all bars and taverns in California. 
Of bartenders studied before and after the ban went 
into effect, more than half reported no symptoms 
of respiratory problems, and most showed an over-
all improvement of respiratory functioning after the 
ban.134 Within the general population, the majority 
of people believe that bars and restaurants should be 
free of smoke.135

Effects on Children of Smokers
Children of smokers are more likely than children 
of nonsmokers to get respiratory infections includ-
ing colds, bronchitis, and pneumonia. One study re-
ported that maternal smoking increased the risk of 
bronchitis by 14%.136 Yet, many mothers who smoke 
downplay the harmful effects of their smoking around 
their children.137 Children of smokers are adversely 
affected academically because they are absent from 
school more often than children whose parents do 
not smoke.138

The incidence of asthma is greater among in-
fants and young children who have been subjected 
to sidestream smoke. In fact, the general likelihood 
of ill health is more signifi cant if both parents smoke. 

 Numerous studies have noted that smoking causes 
erectile  dysfunction in a signifi cant number of men.120

Passive Smoke ■

The detrimental effects of tobacco are not limited to 
smokers. Passive smoke, also called involuntary or 
environmental tobacco smoke (ETS) and second-
hand smoke, is a major source of indoor air pollution 
in the home and workplace. Passive smoke is blamed 
for 3,800 lung cancer deaths each year and accounts 
for 8,000 to 26,000 new asthma cases in children.121 
The extent of harm is related to the degree of expo-
sure. Some critics claim that studies linking passive 
smoking to lung cancer are biased.122 Nonetheless, 
the economic impact of environmental tobacco smoke 
is estimated at nearly $10 billion in terms of costs for 
medical care, mortality, and morbidity.123

Many nonsmokers report emotional discomfort 
from being around people who are smoking. Pas-
sive smoke is classifi ed as mainstream or sidestream 
smoke. Mainstream smoke is the smoke that smok-
ers exhale after inhaling. Figure 7.3 shows the com-
position of mainstream smoke. Sidestream smoke 
is the smoke that comes from the burning end of the 
cigarette, pipe, or cigar. Because sidestream smoke 
does not pass through a filter and burns at a hot-
ter temperature, it contains more nicotine and car-
bon monoxide than mainstream smoke. Children 
of smokers have fi ve times as much cotinine (a by-
product of nicotine) in their urine as children of 
nonsmokers.124

Laws against smoking in public places were pre-
cipitated by research pointing out the effects of side-
stream smoke. Not only are there more restrictions 
on indoor smoking, but a number of communities are 
prohibiting smoking in public parks.125 The following 

Carbon dioxide gas
(13%)

Oxygen gas
(12%)

Particles (tars, nicotine,
waxes, dyes, etc.) (8%)

Carbon monoxide
(3.5%)

Hydrogen (0.5%)

Nitrogen gas
(58%)

Vapors (carbon monoxide,
ammonia, formaldehyde,

hydrogen, cyanide, etc.) (5%)

Figure 7.3 Chemical Composition of Mainstream 
Smoke
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countered by getting state legislators to introduce 
statewide laws that would take precedence over local 
laws. In the 2008 presidential race, candidates were 
asked whether they would support a federal ban on 
public smoking. The candidates expressed their dis-
approval of smoking but felt that prohibiting public 
smoking was the responsibility of various states.144

Despite the efforts of tobacco companies, 
more than 75% of state legislators have supported 
 measures to limit the purchase of tobacco products, 
especially by minors.145 Even in Greensboro, North 
Carolina, home of several large tobacco companies, 
residents voted to restrict smoking. San Francisco 
voters approved legislation that forbade smoking 
not just in public areas but in the private workplace 
as well. A Massachusetts law stipulated that all new 
police offi cers and fi refi ghters were forbidden from 
smoking—on and off the job. The U.S. Congress 
required cigarette packages and advertisements 
to  include one of four health warnings, which are 
 rotated every 3 months (see Figure 7.4).

Concerns regarding passive smoking prompted 
every federal agency to limit or prohibit smoking in 
public areas and workplaces. In 1994, the U.S. De-
partment of Labor proposed a ban on workplace 
smoking, affecting about 6 million worksites. The 
Department of Defense implemented its own ban. 

Furthermore, some of the adverse effects from paren-
tal smoking are emotional; maternal smoking during 
pregnancy was associated with higher rates of de-
pression, anxiety, and associated substance abuse in 
adolescents ages 16 to 18.139 In addition, women who 
smoke while pregnant have toddlers who are more likely 
to exhibit more negative behaviors, such as physical 
aggression and hyperactivity-impulsivity.140 It has also 
been shown that preadolescents were more likely to 
smoke if their mothers smoked during pregnancy.141 
One study found that passive smoke increased the 
risk of sickle cell anemia 1.9 times.142 It has also been 
reported that passive smoke signifi cantly increased 
the risk of dental cavities in children.143

Rights of Smokers versus  ■

Nonsmokers
Balancing the rights of people who smoke against the 
rights of people who are opposed to smoking is dif-
fi cult. Despite the detrimental effects of tobacco on 
health, should people be penalized for an addiction 
that is hard to overcome?

Antismoking Legislation
To discourage minors from smoking, federal legis-
lation in 1997 established a minimum age of 18 to 
purchase tobacco products, and anyone under age 
27 must show photo identifi cation. The federal law 
represents a culmination of much state and local leg-
islation. Numerous legislative efforts to limit smok-
ing were initiated in the 1980s. By the end of 1995, 
about 1,006 local tobacco control ordinances against 
smoking had been initiated. The tobacco industry 

Questions Related to Rights of Smokers 
and Nonsmokers

Does a person have the right to engage in self-destructive • 
behavior?
Does society have a moral obligation to help others over-• 
come self-destructive behaviors?
Should a person be penalized if he or she is addicted to • 
nicotine?
Does society have a responsibility to help a person who • 
has an addiction?
Does it matter if the substance to which a person is • 
 addicted is legal?
Should a person be stigmatized for a behavior over which • 
he or she has little control?
Are smokers ultimately helped by being stigmatized?• 

Figure 7.4 Warnings from the Surgeon General 
Required for Tobacco Products

SURGEON GENERAL’S WARNING:
Quitting Smoking Now Greatly Reduces Serious Risks to
Your Health.

SURGEON GENERAL’S WARNING:
Cigarette Smoke Contains Carbon Monoxide

SURGEON GENERAL’S WARNING:
Smoking Causes Lung Cancer, Heart Disease, Emphysema
and May Complicate Pregnancy.

SURGEON GENERAL’S WARNING:
Smoking by Pregnant Women May Result in Fetal Injury,
Premature Birth, and Low Birth Weight.

passive smoke Tobacco smoke present in the air from 
someone else’s smoking and inhaled by others

environmental tobacco smoke (ETS) Smoke in the air as a 
result of someone smoking

mainstream smoke Smoke exhaled by a smoker

sidestream smoke Smoke that comes from the burning end of 
a cigarette, pipe, or cigar
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would decline. Instead, tourists spent more money.151 
Like New York, the revenues of restaurants in Califor-
nia increased after the ban on indoor smoking went 
into effect.152

One factor that affects both state revenues and 
the purchase of cigarettes is the sales tax on them. 
Table 7.4 shows the cigarette taxes in 2007 and how 
the states compare with each other.

The Master Settlement Agreement
If smokers become sick, who is responsible? Should 
the responsibility lie with tobacco companies or with 
the smoker? Legislation passed in November 1998 
 requires the tobacco industry to pay $206 billion 
among all 50 states. In exchange for this payment, 
46 states agreed to end their litigation against the 
four largest tobacco companies.153 The purpose of the 
fi ne is to compensate states for medical costs result-
ing from cigarette smoking and to create a $500 mil-
lion fund to educate young people about the risks of 
smoking.154 The Master Settlement Agreement states 
that tobacco companies are no longer liable for ad-
diction or dependence claims, class action suits, and 
claims of punitive damages. The people who bear the 
brunt of this legislation are smokers, because the cost 
will be passed on to them.

Another aspect of the Master Settlement Agree-
ment was that tobacco companies were totally banned 
from sponsoring football, basketball, baseball, soccer, 
and hockey. Each tobacco company was allowed to 
sponsor one other sport per year. The language has 
been interpreted broadly. Sponsorship of the Winston 
Cup racing series, for example, may entail sponsor-
ship of the entire racing season. In addition, tobacco 
companies may sponsor a race car on which the name 
of the cigarette is shown repeatedly.155

In 2004, then New York Attorney General Eliot 
Spitzer sued Brown & Williamson Tobacco Corpora-
tion for violating the Master Settlement Agreement. 
Spitzer maintained that Brown & Williamson was 
promoting KOOL cigarettes through its hip-hop mu-
sic sponsorship.156

Individuals have also sued tobacco companies. In 
a case in New Jersey, a man was awarded $400,000 
for the death of his 58-year-old wife, who died after 
smoking for 42 years. That award later was over-
turned, with the court ruling that the woman was 80% 
at fault for her own death. Critical issues in the case 
were the absence of health warnings before 1966 and 
the fact that the woman was not informed properly of 
the risks.

In June 2001, a Los Angeles jury awarded a 
smoker with lung cancer $3 billion in punitive dam-
ages and $5.5 billion in general damages from the 
Philip Morris Companies. The jury stated that the 

In New Zealand it was found that workers disap-
proved of smoking in the workplace.146

In New York City, tobacco advertisements are 
banned on all city-owned billboards and on private 
outdoor advertising media within 1,000 feet of a 
school.

Based on support prompted by a statewide initia-
tive, the state of California spent $28 million on an 
advertising campaign to dissuade individuals from 
smoking. This initiative passed despite tobacco com-
panies’ spending $15 million to defeat it. To fi nance 
this antismoking effort, a cigarette tax of 25 cents per 
pack was implemented. In essence, smokers contrib-
uted to the campaign to persuade them to stop smok-
ing. Cigarette sales declined, and lung cancer rates 
dropped.147

In 1990, airline passengers on all commercial 
fl ights within the continental United States, including 
Puerto Rico and the Virgin Islands, were forbidden 
from smoking. This ban extended to fl ights to Alaska 
and Hawaii that were shorter than 6 hours. Foreign 
airlines fl ying in the United States have cooperated 
in the effort to prohibit smoking. In 1990, Amtrak 
 passenger trains banned smoking in fi rst-class cars 
in the northeast corridor, but passengers are per-
mitted to smoke in sleeping compartments and in 
 smoking cars.

Exposure to workplace environmental tobacco 
smoke has been found to double the risk of lung 
cancer.148 To reduce workplace smoking, many com-
panies offer fi nancial incentives (in some cases, dis-
incentives) to workers. Some companies require 
workers who smoke to pay more than nonsmokers to-
ward health insurance costs. Companies and individ-
uals alike benefi t from these incentives: The worker is 
less likely to become ill, health insurance expenses of 
the companies are lower, and absenteeism is reduced. 
Another reason that employers may want to prohibit 
workplace smoking is because of the significant le-
gal risks posed by employees exposed to secondhand 
smoke. In a number of cases, employers have been 
sued by employees whose health was compromised 
by secondhand smoking.149

Although no law requires fast-food restaurants to 
ban smoking, many have implemented their own bans. 
An estimated 25% of customers and 40% of work-
ers at fast-food restaurants are younger than age 18. 
Taco Bell restaurants and one-third of the members of 
the National Council of Chain Restaurants have not 
 allowed smoking since March 1994.

One concern that restaurant owners express is that 
a smoking ban will result in a signifi cant loss of busi-
ness; however, a study of the fi rst 13 U.S. cities to ban 
smoking found no loss in customers.150 When New 
York City prohibited smoking in restaurants, concern 
likewise was raised that tourism and restaurant sales 
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Finland, France, Japan, Norway, Sri Lanka, Thailand, 
and Turkey.158

Cessation Techniques ■

Most smokers say they would like to stop. It usu-
ally takes several attempts. The fi rst few months are 
critical. Forty-one percent of smokers who want to 
quit are successful for 1 day, but less than 5% were 
able to abstain during the next 3 to 12 months.159 
Also, how much people smoke affects how much 
difficulty they have with stopping. Heavy smok-
ers may need comprehensive cessation programs to 
stop, and lighter smokers require less intervention.160 
 Withdrawal symptoms can be intense, leading to anx-
iety and a depressed mood. Most people on  average 

cigarette manufacturer was guilty of fraud, negli-
gence, and making a defective product. Philip Morris 
is appealing the verdict.157

Some maintain that cigarette companies did their 
own research in the 1950s, which revealed a link be-
tween cigarettes and lung cancer, but that this infor-
mation was not made public. On January 4, 1954, 
tobacco companies took out full-page advertisements 
in newspapers throughout the United States with 
a circulation of 50,000 or more pledging that they 
would cooperate closely with individuals interested in 
safeguarding the public’s health. Yet tobacco compa-
nies continue to court politicians.

Legislative actions against tobacco companies are 
spreading to countries outside of the United States. 
Lawsuits against these companies are pending in  Israel, 
Argentina, Guatemala, Venezuela, Bolivia, Nicaragua, 

TABLE 7.4 State Cigarette Excise Tax Rates and Rankings

State Tax Rank State Tax Rank

Alabama $0.425 42nd Nebraska $0.64 35th

Alaska $2.00 6th Nevada $0.80 32nd

Arizona $2.00 6th New Hampshire $1.33 22nd

Arkansas $0.59 38th New Jersey $2.58 2nd

California $0.87 30th New Mexico $0.91 29th

Colorado $0.84 31st New York $2.75 1st

Connecticut $2.00 6th North Carolina $0.35 45th

Delaware $1.15 25th North Dakota $0.44 41st

DC $2.00 6th Ohio $1.25 23rd

Florida $0.339 46th Oklahoma $1.03 26th

Georgia $0.37 43rd Oregon $1.18 24th

Hawaii $2.00 6th Pennsylvania $1.35 21st

Idaho $0.57 39th Rhode Island $2.46 4th

Illinois $0.98 28th South Carolina $0.07 51st

Indiana $0.995 27th South Dakota $1.53 17th

Iowa $1.36 20th Tennessee $0.62 36th

Kansas $0.79 33rd Texas $1.41 19th

Kentucky $0.30 47th Utah $0.695 34th

Louisiana $0.36 44th Vermont $1.99 14th

Maine $2.00 6th Virginia $0.30 47th

Maryland $2.00 6th Washington $2.025 5th

Massachusetts $2.51 3rd West Virginia $0.55 40th

Michigan $2.00 6th Wisconsin $1.77 15th

Minnesota* $1.504 18th Wyoming $0.60 37th

Mississippi $0.18 49th Puerto Rico $1.23 NA

Missouri $0.17 50th Guam $1.00 NA

Montana $1.70 16th Northern Marianas $1.75 NA

* Tax stamp includes 75-cent health impact fee and 27.4-cent cigarette sales tax.

Source: Campaign for Tobacco-Free Kids. State Cigarette Excise Tax Rates & Rankings. October 15, 2008. Available from http://
tobaccofreekids.org/research/factsheets/pdf/0097.pdf.

http://tobaccofreekids.org/research/factsheets/pdf/0097.pdf
http://tobaccofreekids.org/research/factsheets/pdf/0097.pdf
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it. This is the premise of nicotine gum (such as 
Nicorette) and other nicotine replacement systems. 
Nicotine gum has been available through prescrip-
tion since 1984, and beginning in 1996 it could be 
purchased without a prescription. Nicotine gum 
reduces withdrawal symptoms associated with cig-
arettes, but it does not provide the same satisfac-
tion as cigarettes, because nicotine gum is absorbed 
more slowly. Nicotine is absorbed irregularly and 
unpredictably, limiting its success. In one study in 
which free nicotine patches or nicotine gum were 
offered, 53% of smokers indicated they would seri-
ously consider quitting.171 One interesting twist is 
that some people who have never smoked but who 
have used nicotine gum have become dependent on 
the gum.172

Nicotine gum was less effective with women than 
with men in another study.173 Among college students, 
24% indicated that nicotine gum was just as harmful 
as cigarettes.174 Lozenges containing nicotine might 
aid smoking cessation. It has been shown that nico-
tine lozenges increase the likelihood of smoking ces-
sation by 10% when compared to a placebo.175 Side 
effects of nicotine lozenges include insomnia, nausea, 
hiccups, coughing, heartburn, headache, and gas.176 
When asked if they prefer a nicotine mouth spray to 
nicotine gum, most smokers preferred the nicotine 
spray even though the mouth spray was no more ef-
fective than the gum.177

Nicotine Patches
As of 1996, the nicotine patch, containing 30 mg of 
nicotine, became available as an over-the-counter 
drug. Nicotine patches consist of synthetic rubber in 
which nicotine is slowly dissolved.178 The patch eases 
withdrawal symptoms that accompany tobacco ces-
sation. Early studies with the nicotine patch demon-
strated that it was effective for helping smokers quit. 
Various studies found that abstinence rates for those 
using nicotine patches ranged from 23% to 61% in 
the first six weeks but that success declined after-
wards.179 An English study involving young smokers 
found that nicotine patches were benefi cial in smok-
ing cessation.180

Some users report skin rashes. The biggest 
drawback, however, is that when people continue to 
smoke while wearing the patch, they receive danger-
ously high levels of nicotine. In an out-of-court set-
tlement, the Ciba-Geigy Corporation, which sells the 
nicotine patch Habitrol, changed its advertisements 
because consumers believed that the patch is more 
effective than it actually is. Ciba-Geigy was required 
to include information that pregnant women, nurs-
ing mothers, and people with cardiovascular disease 
should check with their physicians before using the 

 require fi ve to seven attempts to quit before they are 
successful.161

The younger a person is when trying to quit 
smoking, the greater is the benefi t. The pulmonary 
function of people who stopped smoking by age 40 
was no worse than that of nonsmokers, but the same 
was not true for people who waited to quit until age 
60.162 Unfortunately, young people have an espe-
cially difficult time stopping smoking. Moreover, 
state funding for tobacco cessation programs has de-
clined.163 One study found that teenage smokers have 
a hard time coping with stress without cigarettes and 
that their friends who smoke often criticize them for 
trying to stop smoking.164 Interestingly, less-educated 
young adult smokers (ages 18 to 24) have higher rates 
of smoking but they attempt to quit smoking at the 
same rate as more-educated young adult smokers.165

Stopping the use of smokeless tobacco is more 
diffi cult than quitting cigarettes. A number of smoke-
less tobacco users switch to cigarettes, although few 
cigarette users switch to smokeless tobacco.166

One reason that people have trouble overcom-
ing tobacco dependency is that many activities trigger 
smoking. People are cued into smoking when waking 
up, having a cup of coffee, fi nishing a meal, talking on 
the phone, driving a car, or drinking alcohol. Smokers 
who are active alcoholics are less likely to stop smok-
ing than smokers with no history of alcoholism, sug-
gesting that discontinuing alcoholism may increase 
the potential for successful smoking cessation.167

Many smokers are concerned about gaining 
weight once they stop. Most weight gain occurs dur-
ing the fi rst year after quitting. The average weight 
gain is 8 to 13 pounds, although quitters who take up 
exercise experience less weight gain.168

Being paired up with a buddy doubles one’s 
chances of stopping smoking, regardless of the type 
of treatment.169 Confidence, not overconfidence, 
in one’s ability to stop smoking is a crucial variable 
in how long one remains abstinent. Despite the ar-
ray of smoking cessation programs available, 90% of 
smokers in the United States who quit do so without 
benefi t of any formal treatment program. Generally, 
nicotine replacement therapy, such as nicotine gum, 
nicotine patches, and nicotine inhalers, helps many 
smokers to stop. On the other hand, drug therapy, 
aversive techniques, behavior modifi cation, hypnosis, 
and acupuncture have not been proven conclusively 
to help.170 Various cessation techniques are described 
in the following sections.

Nicotine Gum and Lozenges
If a person is addicted to nicotine, then it would 
seem logical to fulfi ll the need for nicotine through 
a safe source and gradually reduce the need for 
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rapid smoking Aversive smoking-cessation technique in which 
one smokes rapidly to exceed tolerance and becomes ill

people who are concerned about weight gain when 
they quit smoking. Currently, three vaccines are being 
developed to prevent nicotine addiction. The vaccina-
tions will be tested to determine whether they are ef-
fective for smoking cessation.192

Aversive Techniques
One aversive technique is to have smokers engage 
in rapid smoking until they exceed their tolerance 
levels and become ill. The point is to make smoking 
an unpleasant experience. This technique is similar to 
negative reinforcement. An obvious drawback is that 
it may seriously endanger health, especially of a per-
son with a cardiovascular problem. Another aversive 
technique is to give the drug taker—in this case, the 
smoker—an electric shock when he or she is engaging 
in drug use. This technique has been applied to alco-
hol treatment, and its benefi ts are short-term at best.

Behavior Modifi cation
The premise of many programs is to change behaviors 
linked to smoking. Basically, the smoker learns new or 
alternative behaviors to use in place of smoking. For 
example, if a person typically smokes after dinner, he 
or she could take a walk instead. If someone is accus-
tomed to smoking while talking on the telephone, he or 
she could keep paper and pencils next to the telephone 
to doodle in lieu of smoking. People can be taught to 
avoid or deal with situations in which the temptation 
to smoke might be a problem. Many behavior modi-
fi cation programs include support groups or a buddy 
system in which the buddy is called when the urge to 
smoke strikes. Behavioral therapy programs achieve a 
cessation rate of approximately 20%. These programs 
have higher success rates when they are augmented 
with other types of treatment.193

Hypnosis
Hypnosis is successful with some people. It seems 
to work best with people who want it to work; it is 
most effective with motivated individuals. By the 
same token, if a person is motivated, the specific 
program undertaken might not matter. Hypnosis 
might provide the excuse to motivate people to stop 
smoking, although hypnosis was not found to be 
particularly effective for getting pregnant women 
to stop smoking.194 One study found that hypnosis 

patch. One current study, however, found that nic-
otine patches do not increase the risk of coronary 
 artery disease.181

Nicotine Inhalers
The FDA approved the nicotine inhaler in 1996. Sim-
ilar to nasal inhalers, the nicotine nasal spray pumps 
small amounts of nicotine from small tubes into the 
nose. A common side effect is nasal and sinus irrita-
tion. Therefore, it is not recommended for people with 
nasal or sinus conditions, allergies, or asthma. Also, it 
is not recommended for use exceeding 6 months.

One study reported that nicotine inhalers were 
more effective if smokers were given the inhalers by a 
health care provider as opposed to buying the inhal-
ers over the counter.182 In a review of numerous stud-
ies, nicotine replacement therapy was found to double 
smoking cessation rates compared with a placebo.183

Drug Therapy
There are a number of drug therapies that have been 
developed to treat nicotine addiction. In 1997 the 
FDA approved the drug Zyban, also known as bupro-
prion and originally prescribed as an antidepressant, 
for smoking cessation. How Zyban works is unclear, 
but it does seem to reduce the desire for nicotine. Ac-
cording to one study, Zyban helped 49% of smokers 
quit for one month.184 Side effects associated with Zy-
ban are dry mouth, diffi culty sleeping, and skin rash. 
Convulsions and loss of consciousness occur in 1 of 
every 1,000 people who take the drug. It is contrain-
dicated for people with epilepsy, eating disorders, and 
women who are pregnant or breastfeeding.

The most recent drug developed for nicotine 
 addiction is varenicline (Chantix). One study involv-
ing both varenicline and buproprion found that only 
14% of those who took varenicline stopped smoking 
after one year and only 6% who took buproprion had 
stopped smoking.185 Buproprion is used for major 
depressive disorders and seasonal affective disorder 
also.186 Unfortunately, one side effect of buproprion, 
especially when taken with Prozac, is delirium.187 
 Varenicline has been shown to be three times more 
effective than a placebo.188 The drug does not ap-
pear to be affected by food and it is well-tolerated by 
 users.189 As of 2007, the cost for a 3-month supply of 
varenicline was approximately $360.190

Antianxiety drugs have been given to smokers 
who are trying to quit, and these drugs reduce irri-
tability in these individuals. In a pilot study, Prozac 
was found to help some individuals maintain their ab-
stinence from cigarettes when it was combined with 
either group therapy or the nicotine patch.191 Pro-
zac reduces appetite, and this feature may appeal to 
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particularly for adolescents. Teens often follow the 
behavior of peers with whom they associate. When 
compared with nonsmoking teens, teens who smoke 
have lower self-esteem, more anxiety, and lower per-
ceptions of internal control. One diffi culty in teaching 
young people about the dangers of tobacco is that the 
harmful effects take years to appear. Smoking rates 
have, however, begun to decline among adolescents.

Nicotine is an addictive and carcinogenic com-
ponent of tobacco. Nicotine is a stimulant that is 
absorbed almost immediately by the lungs, reduces 
blood fl ow, and reaches the brain in seconds. During 
pregnancy, nicotine is passed to the fetus through 
the placenta.

Of the more than 400,000 Americans who die 
each year from smoking, most die from cardiovascular 
disease. Smoking is the most common factor respon-
sible for sudden death in males. Women who smoke 
and use oral contraceptives are at greater jeopardy for 
heart attacks. Smoking increases the risk for strokes, 
bronchitis, and emphysema. Also, the tar in tobacco 
increases the risk of cancer. Most deaths from lung 
cancer are a result of cigarette smoking.

Women who smoke while pregnant deliver babies 
who weigh less than the typical newborn. Pregnant 
women also are more likely to have miscarriages and 
stillbirths, and their babies die more often than others 
from sudden infant death syndrome (SIDS).

Passive smoke is linked to health problems for 
nonsmokers. Mates of smokers are more likely to de-
velop heart conditions, and children of smokers are 
more likely to have respiratory problems.

Federal agencies now forbid or limit smoking in 
public areas, and many state and local laws regulate 
public smoking. The 1998 tobacco agreement placed 
further restrictions on the promotion of tobacco 
products. Airlines have banned smoking on most 
fl ights. Some companies offer incentives to workers 
to quit smoking.

Smoking cessation is diffi cult. Because smoking is 
tied to many other behaviors, breaking the link is dif-
fi cult. People who quit tend to believe that they were 
responsible for their success, rather than a program, 
and they have lower relapse rates.

Thinking Critically ■

1. In 1989, R. J. Reynolds test-marketed a new 
cigarette called Uptown, targeted specifi cally to 
 African American men and women. Although 
this marketing campaign was dropped, can you 
find examples of tobacco products promoted 
more heavily to minorities, young people, or 
other groups?

as a smoking cessation technique is more effective 
with men than women.195

Acupuncture
The evidence supporting the effectiveness of acu-
puncture is minimal.196 The mechanism by which 
acupuncture stops the desire to smoke is unclear. 
Nevertheless, advocates of acupuncture claim that 
it reduces the physical symptoms of withdrawal. 
They also state that acupuncture reduces the desire 
for smoking because the process causes endorphins 
to be released.197 Acupuncture sessions typically are 
30 minutes long, and smokers receive treatment for 
anywhere from 2 days to 3 months.

Summary ■

Tobacco played an integral role in the history of the 
United States because tobacco crops were vital to the 
survival of the colonial settlement Jamestown, en-
abling it to prosper. The French government helped 
fi nance tobacco farming in the New World, and these 
funds were used to help the colonies defeat the  British 
during the Revolutionary War.

Initially, tobacco was used in pipes, snuff, and 
cigars. Cigarette sales increased when the cigarette-
rolling machine was developed, because cigarettes 
became more plentiful and less costly. R. J.  Reynolds 
added saccharine to cigarettes, giving them a sweeter 
taste and a longer shelf life. At fi rst men used tobacco, 
then cigarettes were marketed for women, though 
women were criticized for smoking. Later, young 
people became the target of cigarette advertisements.

The health cost of tobacco translates to economic 
loss. Concern over the health effects of tobacco has led 
to a decline in the percentage of people who smoke. 
In 1964, when the Offi ce of the U.S. Surgeon General 
issued its report describing tobacco’s hazards, about 
50% of adults smoked. Many people subsequently 
changed to filtered, low-tar, and low-nicotine ciga-
rettes. Light cigarettes deliver the same amount of tar 
and nicotine as regular cigarettes. They have not been 
proven to be a safe alternative.

Smoking rates have gone down for men and 
women alike, though the rate for men has declined 
more drastically than that for women. Tobacco use 
correlates with education and occupation. Smoking 
rates have declined in industrialized countries but 
have increased in less-developed countries.

People smoke to be more alert, to relax, and to 
improve their short-term cognitive ability. Children 
growing up in homes in which parents smoke are 
more likely to smoke themselves because parents 
serve as role models. Peers are an important factor, 
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2. Televised sporting events such as baseball often 
show players chewing tobacco. Yet, athletes are 
seen as role models. Should sport fi gures be en-
couraged to publicize the dangers of smokeless 
tobacco?

3. Nicotine use has been described as a habit and 
as an addiction. Former U.S. Surgeon General 
C. Everett Koop claimed tobacco to be as addic-
tive as cocaine and heroin, yet millions of people 
have quit smoking. Do you believe tobacco use is 
 addictive or is a habit? Why?

4. The cost of health insurance continues to climb. 
Should smokers be required to pay more for 
health insurance? How about people who do not 
exercise or consistently overeat?
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Chapter Objectives

FACT  OR  FICTION?

 171

Turn the page 
to check your 
answers

 1. At one time heroin was given to morphine addicts to help 
them break their addiction to morphine.

 2. Mexican heroin, which is black, is more potent than heroin 
from other countries.

 3. Over the past two decades, the purity of heroin has increased 
and the price has decreased.

 4. Heroin users are likely to become violent while taking the drug.

 5. Codeine, which can be found in cough syrup, is a mild 
narcotic.

 6. Heroin is considered a performance-enhancing drug because 
it improves concentration.

 7. Because NEPs have been shown to reduce the transmission 
of HIV infection, the federal government provides funding for 
NEPs in selected large cities.

 8. Women are more likely to die from drug overdoses than men.

 9. Although heroin has the reputation of being an extremely 
addictive drug, it is more diffi cult to withdraw 
from alcohol than from heroin.

 10. Although methadone is given to patients to treat 
their heroin addiction, it is possible to become 
addicted to methadone.

After completing this chapter, the reader should be able to describe:
Reasons that opium and morphine became prevalent in the • 
United States in the 1800s

The impact of the Harrison Act of 1914 on the type of person • 
who used opiates

The profi le of the typical heroin user• 

How political events affected the availability of narcotics• 

Potential medical dangers related to using nonsterile • 
hypodermic needles

Needle-exchange programs and their effect on rates of HIV • 
transmission

Factors that infl uence the intensity of heroin withdrawal• 

How narcotic antagonists work• 

The medical uses of narcotics• 

Advantages and disadvantages of methadone maintenance • 
programs

8
Narcotics

Narcotics provide 
powerful relief from 
pain and can be one 
of our most powerful 
addictions.
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172 Chapter 8 Narcotics

The sedating, painkilling, sleep-inducing effects of 
opium have been noted for several thousand years. 
Painkilling drugs derived from opium include mor-
phine and heroin. Law enforcement agencies often refer 
to opium-based drugs as narcotics. The term narcotic is 
derived from the Greek word meaning “stupor.”

Throughout history, opium has fi gured promi-
nently in wars between nations, in the economic vital-
ity of some countries, in medicine, and in the work of 
lyricists and authors. In the 1800s, opium was plenti-
ful in the United States. More than 70,000 Chinese 
workers came to the United States in the mid-1800s 
to build railroads and work in the mines in California. 
With them came their penchant for smoking opium 
and for opium dens. Before long, smoking opium was 
linked to the criminal underworld, and the Chinese 
were guilty by association.

Morphine use escalated during the 19th century. 
It was used to relieve pain, diarrhea, and dysentery—
conditions that were prevalent during the Civil War.1 
Soldiers routinely injected themselves, and thou-
sands became dependent. Morphine use and depen-
dency were not limited to U.S. soldiers. The drug 
was used extensively during the Franco-Prussian and 

 Prussian-Austrian wars. Morphine abuse was boosted 
by development of the hypodermic needle in the mid-
1850s. The hypodermic needle hastened the effects of 
morphine. Also, injected morphine was believed to be 
nonaddicting.

In the 19th century no restrictions were placed 
on what could go into medicines. By 1906, opium and 
its derivatives were found in more than 50,000 medi-
cines. Drugs containing opiates were used for treating 
mental illness, headaches, toothaches, coughs, tuber-
culosis, and pneumonia. Morphine and heroin could 
be bought in any local store, and prescriptions were 
not required. People who did not have easy access to 
stores where drugs were sold could easily get a hy-
podermic syringe kit and laudanum—another form 
of opium—through a Sears, Roebuck and Company 
mail-order catalog.

The typical patent medicine user was a middle- 
or upper-class, 30- to 50-year-old, White woman who 
was genteel and took opiates regularly for medicinal 
reasons.2 Patent medicines containing opium and 
morphine were also used nonmedically, especially by 
women who frowned on alcohol use during this period 
of alcohol temperance. Many members of the Wom-
en’s Christian Temperance Union (WCTU) worked 
for alcohol reform during the day and took “women’s 
tonics” (containing laudanum) in the evening.3 Many 
people continued using these medicines, because they 
feared the withdrawal symptoms. Ironically, the drug 
promoted to help people overcome morphine depen-
dency was heroin. Factors contributing to morphine 
addiction during the latter part of the 19th century 
included the following:

Importation of Chinese workers• 
The Civil War• 
Development of the hypodermic needle• 
Inclusion in patent medicines• 

By the late 1800s, an estimated 4.59 per 1,000 
people were dependent on opiates.4 This figure is 

 1. Fact: When heroin was fi rst developed, it was viewed 
as a cure for morphine addiction even though it is 
more powerful than morphine.

 2. Fiction: The fact is—black heroin is less potent than 
heroin from other countries, which is white.

 3. Fact: Because world production of opium increased, 
the supply is more plentiful. This resulted in higher 
purity and lower cost.

 4. Fiction: The fact is—heroin puts users in a stupefi ed 
state; thus, they are lethargic and nonviolent.

 5. Fact: Although codeine is a regulated drug and a 
narcotic, it is a cough suppressant.

 6. Fiction: The fact is—because heroin makes one 
sleepy and passive, it impedes performance instead 
of improving it.

 7. Fiction: The fact is—the federal government 
acknowledges that needle-exchange programs 
reduce the transmission of HIV but refuses to provide 
any funding.

 8. Fiction: The fact is—more men than women die from 
drug overdoses.

 9. Fact: Withdrawing from alcohol is more life-
threatening than withdrawing from heroin.

 10. Fact: Methadone can be a highly addictive drug.

FACT  OR  FICTION?

Throughout history, opium has fi gured prominently in 
the economic vitality of some countries.
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laudanum A drug derived from opium

National concern regarding narcotics culminated 
in passage of the Harrison Act of 1914 (see Chapter 4). 
Because this law made narcotic use without a pre-
scription illegal, the typical opiate addict shifted from 
a middle-class woman to a young, lower-class man. In a 
dramatic change, opiates, which once were viewed as 
good medicine, now were considered evil.5 Likewise, 
perceptions of the opiate addict went from that of an 
unfortunate victim to one of a deviant criminal who 
was a threat to society.

Extent of Narcotic Use ■

According to government estimates, in 2006, 
338,000 Americans had used heroin in the previ-
ous month.6 Afghanistan is the largest producer of 
illicit opium, with Myanmar, formerly Burma, sec-
ond.7 Other prominent producers include Pakistan, 
Vietnam, Iran, Laos, China, Thailand, and Mexico. 
Distribution of heroin from Mexico, called black tar 
heroin, is limited to the southwestern border of the 
United States.8 Though known mostly for its cocaine 
trade, Colombia is now producing opium. World-
wide production levels are shown in Table 8.1.

Increasing quantities of opium are coming from 
Central Asian republics that once were under the 
 domain of the Soviet Union.9 Although Mexico is 
 responsible for 2% of the world’s illicit opium, its 
 entire crop is converted to heroin and shipped to the 
United States.10 Not only are enormous amounts of 

much higher proportionately than today’s rate of 
 addiction. The United States was known as the “dope 
fi end’s paradise.”

TABLE 8.1 Worldwide Potential Illicit Opium Production 2002–2007 (all fi gures in Metric Tons)

Country 2007 2006 2005 2004 2003 2002

Afghanistan 8000 5644 4475 4950 2865 1278

Myanmar (Burma) 270 230 380 330 484 630

Colombia* in process 37 30 63 68

Guatemala      4 12    

Laos 5.5 8.5 28 50 200 180

Mexico in process 108 71 73 101 58

Pakistan**    36 32 44 4.3

Thailand                9

Vietnam                10

Total Opium 8275.5 6063.5 4990 5445 3757 2237.3

* In 2007, the survey areas were reduced. The 2005 survey could not be conducted due to cloud cover. The reported 
number is a weighted average of previous years’ cultivation.
** The 2005 and 2006 surveys included only the Bara River Valley growing area.

Source: International Narcotics Control Strategy Report 2008 (Washington, DC: U.S. Department of State, 2008).
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Narcotics were advertised as a cure for addiction 
to tobacco.
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Avoided opiates when known addicts were present• 
Did not use opiates to alleviate depression• 
Seldom, if ever, binged on opiates• 
Knew the opiate source or dealer• 
Took opiates for recreation or relaxation• 
Did not take opiates to escape from life’s daily • 
hassles16

Generalizing about the extent of heroin addic-
tion is diffi cult, because patterns of drug abuse deviate 
sharply. An estimated 68% of heroin addicts admitted 
into treatment are male, 50% are White, and the average 
age is 36.17 A developing trend is the abuse of narcot-
ics in rural areas. The increase in abuse is signifi cantly 
higher in rural areas than in metropolitan areas.18 The 
percentage of heroin users admitted into treatment 
who inject the drug has decreased, although it remains 
the primary mode of use for those in treatment.19

During the Vietnam War, U.S. soldiers’ use of nar-
cotics generated much concern. Heroin and other drugs 
were widely available in Southeast Asia. The heroin that 
service personnel used was 95% pure, inexpensive, and 
sold openly. Although some soldiers injected heroin, 
most smoked it after having mixed it with marijuana or 
tobacco. An estimated 10% to 15% of U.S. troops were 
addicted to heroin.

To deal with the impending dilemma of massive 
numbers of addicted service personnel, the military 
established heroin treatment centers in Vietnam. In 
conjunction with the military’s slogan that addic-
tion “stopped at the South China Sea,” every soldier 
was tested for heroin. This program, called “Opera-
tion Golden Flow,” required soldiers failing the drug 
test to attend a treatment program. Ironically, heroin 
 usage was greater in the rehabilitation programs than 
during active duty.20

Only about 1% to 2% of the soldiers continued 
to use narcotics 8 to 12 months after returning to the 
United States.21 In the United States, heroin was per-
ceived as a deleterious substance. In Vietnam, soldiers 
took heroin as a means of escaping from a situation they 
saw as intolerable. Heroin simply did not play a role in 
the life of these soldiers once they returned home. This 
situation clearly points to the important role of set (state 
of mind) and setting to drug-taking behavior.

Worldwide Comparison
Opium production was confi ned primarily to south-
eastern and southwestern Asia from the end of World 
War II until the late 1980s.22 Since that time, white 
powder heroin from South America has been the most 
available in the United States. Afghanistan is the larg-
est heroin producer worldwide, but much of its her-
oin is consumed by large heroin addict populations in 
Eurasia, southeastern Asia, and parts of Africa.23

opium being produced, but it is relatively pure. In 
2006, the purity of heroin from South America was 
36.1% while Mexican heroin was 30% pure.11

Use in the United States
During the 1930s, morphine abuse exceeded heroin 
abuse in the United States. By the following decade, 
heroin addiction was greater. After World War II, heroin 
use gradually expanded to ghetto areas in many large 
cities. Heroin was relatively cheap: A person could get 
high by buying as little as a dollar’s worth. Eventually 
heroin use spread from poor urban neighborhoods 
to middle-class suburban areas. Heroin use increased 
greatly beginning in the late 1960s and early 1970s.

Heroin use has become fashionable in some parts 
of the country. As a result, heroin-related visits to 
the emergency room and deaths in recent years have 
 increased. According to the most recent data from the 
Drug Abuse Warning Network (DAWN), 189,780  peo-
ple went to emergency rooms as a result of using heroin. 
Whites comprised the majority of those episodes.12

In the United States, there are more than 800,000 
people addicted to heroin and other narcotics.13 The 
National Survey on Drug Use and Health reports that 
91,000 people ages 12 and older tried heroin for the 
first time in the previous 12 months.14 Most heroin 
 users are older, chronic users who inject the drug. Nev-
ertheless, the number of younger users, who are more 
likely to snort or smoke heroin, is increasing.15 Table 8.2 
shows the percentage of students using heroin in 2007.

Not everyone who uses heroin or other narcotics 
becomes dependent on them. Some heroin users take 
the drug occasionally or on weekends. Precise fig-
ures on the number of people who fi t this description 
are not available. These users, called chippers, take 
narcotics in a controlled way. Occasional heroin use 
contradicts the commonly held notion that a person 
is either an abstainer or an addict. In an older study 
comparing compulsive narcotic users to controlled 
users, controlled users fi t the following pattern:

Seldom used the drug more than once a day• 
Could keep opiates around without using them• 

TABLE 8.2 Percentage of Students Reporting 
Heroin Use, 2008

Student 
Heroin Use

Eighth Grade 
(%)

Tenth Grade 
(%)

Twelfth Grade 
(%)

Past month 0.4 0.4 0.4

Past year 0.9 0.8 0.7

Lifetime 1.4 1.2 1.3

Source: Monitoring the Future, 2008.
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chippers Nickname for individuals who use narcotics 
occasionally or on weekends

narcotic An opium-based central nervous system depressant 
used to relieve pain and diarrhea

opiate A class of drugs derived from opium

opioid A family of drugs with characteristics similar to those 
of opium

opium The plant from which narcotics are derived

morphine An analgesic drug derived from opium; used 
medically as a painkiller

codeine Mild narcotic that suppresses coughing; a derivative 
of opium

high regard, and the Greeks sold cakes and candies 
made from opium. Greek physicians Hippocrates and 
Galen used opium extensively for medical purposes 
and viewed the drug with much reverence. Thus, rec-
reational use and addiction were not unusual.

Morphine
In 1803, Friedrich Serturner of Germany synthe-
sized morphine from opium and called his discovery 
morphium. The name morphine comes from Mor-
pheus, Greek god of dreams. The effects of morphine 
occur more rapidly than those of opium. Also, mor-
phine is about 10 times more potent,  although phy-
sicians  accepted it initially as safer and purer than 
opium.  Another alkaloid that was isolated from opium 
30 years later is codeine. This word comes from the 
Greek and means “poppy head.” Like morphine, 

Exact fi gures for the extent of heroin addiction 
in other countries are difficult to obtain, because 
many countries deny that they have a drug problem. 
Also, the covert nature of drug addiction obscures the 
 extent of the problem, and in some countries penal-
ties for drug use and drug traffi cking are not imposed 
because these crimes are of low priority.24

It is estimated that about 15.5 million people 
abuse opium and heroin worldwide. It is estimated 
that nearly 8.5 million people abuse opiates, including 
heroin, in Asia, although the region with the highest 
percentage of abusers is Eastern Europe.25 In North 
America, it is estimated that 1.3 million people abuse 
opiates.26 A major consequence of injecting drugs is 
the risk of contracting HIV/AIDS. Injection drug use 
accounts for one-third of new HIV infections; how-
ever, injection drug use is responsible for 80% of all 
HIV cases in Europe and Central Asia.27

Characteristics of  ■

Narcotics
Opiates are narcotics. Law enforcement personnel 
often use the term narcotic to refer to illegal drugs, 
although many illegal drugs are chemically different 
from narcotics. Opiates refer to a family of drugs with 
characteristics similar to opium. A generic term used 
interchangeably with opiate is opioid. These drugs 
may be natural or synthetic.

Opium
The opium poppy, Papaver somniferum, which 
means “the poppy that brings sleep,” has been called 
“the plant of joy.” Cultivated throughout Asia and the 
Middle East, it grows to a height of 3 to 4 feet and has 
white, red, or purple fl owers. After poppies bloom and 
the petals fall, an egg-sized, round seedpod remains. 
A white, milky sap exudes from the seedpod after it is 
cut open. Once the sap dries, a brown, thick, gummy 
resin forms. This is opium. The opium poppy has 
only 10 days to manufacture opium.

Many early civilizations, including Sumeria, 
 Assyria, and Egypt, used opium. The Egyptians gave 
it to infants, the Greeks and Romans held opium in 

On Campus

Among full-time college students, 0.5% 
reported using heroin at least once, 
and 0.1% used heroin in the previous 
30 days.
Source: Monitoring the Future, 2007.

The milky fl uid that oozes from the seedpod of the poppy 
is opium.
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176 Chapter 8 Narcotics

Heroin is 3 to 10 times more powerful than 
morphine. This greater potency results from heroin 
being much more lipid-soluble than morphine. Also, 
heroin reaches the brain more quickly and in higher 
concentrations.

Fentanyl, Methadone, and Other 
Synthetic Opiates
Synthetic opiates are chemically constructed rather 
than naturally produced. They elicit effects that are 
behaviorally similar to those of morphine but bear lit-
tle chemical resemblance and relieve less severe pain. 
They differ in duration of action, potency, intensity, 
and  effectiveness. Examples of synthetic opiates are 
meperidine (Demerol), methadone (Dolophine), 
oxycodone (Percodan), pentazocaine (Talwin), and 
propoxyphene hydrochloride (Darvon). These drugs 
are available only by prescription.

 codeine can result in dependency. Codeine can be 
deadly also. In one recent incident, a baby died follow-
ing being breastfed. The baby’s mother had received 
codeine for pain relief.28

How morphine is administered and its dosage 
have a bearing on its effectiveness. If taken orally, it is 
not very effective. In therapeutic doses, morphine builds 
up in the spleen, kidneys, lungs, and liver and binds to 
blood proteins. Its actions last 4 to 5 hours. Almost 
all morphine passes through the body within 24 hours, 
but small amounts can be detected in urine for 2 to 
4 days. Morphine can traverse the placenta of a preg-
nant woman and thereby enter the bloodstream of the 
fetus. Morphine has a profound effect on psychomotor 
performance, especially on reaction time.29

Heroin
Heroin (diacetylmorphine) was fi rst synthesized 
from morphine in 1874. The word heroin is derived 
from a German word meaning “heroic.” Heroin was 
promoted originally as a cure for morphine addic-
tion.30 In a turnabout, morphine later was touted as a 
cure for heroin addiction.

Heroin was manufactured in 1898 by Bayer, a 
German pharmaceutical company, which marketed 
it for ailments ranging from coughs to tuberculosis to 
bronchitis. Newspaper and magazine advertisements 
exhorted heroin as a better type of aspirin. When 
heroin was introduced, it was believed not to be 
 addicting. Now we know, however, that the likelihood 
of becoming addicted is twice as great for heroin as 
for morphine.

Heroin can be taken several ways. When smoked, its 
effects are rapid. Like morphine, it is ineffective when 
ingested. Individuals who use heroin are more likely 
to inhale it rather than inject it.31 One is more likely to 
become addicted when injecting heroin; however, it is 
a popular misconception that heroin is not addictive 
when it is smoked or snorted.32

Black tar heroin (left) is darker in color than Asian heroin (right) and comes from Mexico, but is otherwise similar.
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heroin (diacetylmorphine) A potent drug that is a derivative 
of opium

fentanyl A synthetic narcotic that is 1,000 times more potent 
than heroin

China white A synthetic analgesic drug derived from fentanyl 
that mimics heroin but is considerably more potent

meperidine A synthetic derivative of morphine

propoxyphene hydrochloride A mild narcotic that has the 
potential to cause dependence

methadone A drug given to heroin addicts to block withdrawal 
effects and euphoria

(just below the skin) is equivalent to that of morphine. 
Methadone can be taken with water or alcohol.

Although methadone is used to lessen severe pain, 
it is most noted for blocking withdrawal symptoms 
and euphoric effects from narcotics. Unfortunately, 
it produces its own euphoria and dependence. There 
was one instance in which a 22-month-old child died 
 after ingesting methadone.36 About 5% of infants 
whose mothers took methadone while pregnant expe-
rienced seizures.37 Table 8.3 lists common narcotics, 
including their street names.

OxyContin
From 1996 to the present, the number of prescriptions 
for painkilling drugs grew dramatically. One drug that 
has gained much attention is OxyContin, a particu-
larly strong painkiller. OxyContin works by blocking 
the pain signals from nerves. It allows patients to swal-
low fewer pills, and it offers patients pain relief that 
lasts three times longer than for other painkillers. It 
has been shown to be as effective for relieving pain in 
cancer patients as other pain-killing drugs.38

OxyContin is not without its risks. Thousands of 
people have become addicted to OxyContin. How-
ever, one study found that the majority of OxyContin 

A powerful synthetic opiate that is consider-
ably stronger than heroin, but with similar analgesic 
 effects, is fentanyl (Sublimaze). Known colloqui-
ally as China white, fentanyl carries a much greater 
risk of a fatal overdose than heroin does. Fentanyl is 
not amenable to oral use, but it can be injected or 
snorted. There are a number of clandestine fentanyl 
labs throughout the United States, although Mexico 
is the most likely source for it.33 Fentanyl is often 
mixed with other drugs, especially heroin. Because it 
is  extremely potent, a small error in diluting or cut-
ting the drug can result in a fatal overdose.

A synthetic opiate widely used as an analgesic in 
medicine is meperidine. Better known as Demerol, 
meperidine takes effect within 10 minutes after being 
injected and remains in effect for 2 to 4 hours. It is 
considerably less potent than morphine. When a preg-
nant woman is in labor, this drug is preferred over 
other analgesics because its side effects, especially 
 respiratory depression in newborns, are milder. At one 
time, meperidine was erroneously believed to be non-
addicting. Other disadvantages to meperidine are that 
it is not as effective for relieving pain and has adverse 
interactions with other drugs that could lead to central 
nervous system problems, including seizures. Conse-
quently, some hospitals ban its routine use.34

Another synthetic narcotic is propoxyphene 
 hydrochloride (Darvon). Darvon is related structur-
ally to methadone. It is used primarily to assuage mild 
pain. At first Darvon was thought to have few side 
 effects and not to cause dependency. We now know 
that Darvon can result in dependency, affect intellec-
tual and motor abilities, and even be fatal. Because 
of its potential to be lethal, some groups are trying to 
have Darvon and similar drugs banned.35

Methadone was fi rst synthesized during World 
War II by scientists in Nazi Germany as a substitute 
for morphine. Its effects are comparable to those of 
morphine, but it is more active when taken orally. The 
potency of methadone when injected subcutaneously 

TABLE 8.3 Common Narcotics

Drug Common Name Street Name

Heroin Diacetylmorphine Snow, Stuff, Harry, H, White Horse, Horse, 
Hard Stuff, White Stuff, Joy Powder, Scag, Junk

Morphine Morphine sulfate Morpho, Miss Emma, Unkie, Hocus, M

Codeine Codeine, Empirin with codeine, cough 
syrups with codeine

Schoolboy

Meperidine Demerol, Mepergan Doctors

Methadone Dolophine Dollies, Methadose

Oxycodone Percodan, Talwin, Darvon, Pentazone, 
Propoxyphyene

—

Source: Health EDCO, a division of WRS Group, Inc.
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 endocarditis (a potentially fatal infl ammation of the 
heart lining) arise from the use of unsterile needles, 
not from narcotics per se. Death may come within 
several seconds to users who inadvertently inject air 
into their veins. Repeated injections into the same vein 
can lead to its collapse. Figure 8.1 shows the number 
of opiate misuse deaths per 100,000 population in six 
states within the United States.

Physical Effects
Narcotics cause drowsiness, vomiting, nausea, and 
diffi culty concentrating. The pupils of the eyes con-
strict to such an extent that this has given rise to the 
term “pinpoint pupil.” Narcotics lower body temper-
ature, dilate blood vessels in the skin, and lower blood 
pressure. These effects are manifested in a fl ushed, 
warm face and neck.

Opiates impede the ability to urinate, and a com-
mon and potentially serious side effect from opiates 
is constipation. Addicts tend to neglect their diet and 
engage in other poor health habits. In sum, many ad-
dicts simply live unhealthy lifestyles.

Users who inject heroin feel intense, immediate 
 reactions. Euphoria is followed by gradually anesthetiz-
ing sensations, then sleep and lethargy. Initial users paint 
a picture of disorientation and discomfort. Some regu-
lar users describe feelings of peace and contentment.

When heroin is injected, initial users describe a 
“rush” similar to a sexual orgasm. The rush tends 
to last less than a minute, after which feelings of 
 relaxation take over. Despite the sexual euphoria that 
accompanies injection, heroin addicts have little, if 
any, sex drive. Male addicts also have diffi culty with 
achieving an erection.46 In males, heavy use can  retard 
development of secondary sex characteristics, and 
in females menstruation may stop, rendering them 
 infertile. Ironically, during withdrawal male users 

users admitted into drug treatment obtained the drug 
illegally and not for medical purposes.39 Even when 
the drug is obtained for medical purposes, its users 
are more likely to use other drugs. In other words, it 
serves as a gateway drug for many individuals.40

The drug’s manufacturer, Purdue Pharma, admits 
that somewhere between dozens and hundreds of peo-
ple have died from the drug. Purdue Pharma has been 
trying to address problems with OxyContin through 
 educational sessions with the Drug Enforcement Agency 
(DEA) and the Food and Drug Administration (FDA). 
In 2007, Purdue Pharma agreed to pay $634.5 million 
for understating problems with the drug.

Because OxyContin in combination with other 
drugs resulted in almost 65,000 emergency room 
visits in 2006, some people see this dilemma as an 
 opportunity to educate the public about the dangers of 
prescription drugs.41 The abuse of  OxyContin is espe-
cially acute in Appalachia, where the drug is  referred to 
as “hillbilly heroin.”42 The Kentucky  attorney general 
and other offi cials have sued Purdue Pharma for mil-
lions of dollars to recoup expenses for drug  programs 
and law enforcement.43 Besides illegal diversion, there 
are numerous accounts of people robbing pharmacies 
to obtain the drug.44

Physical and  ■

Psychological Effects
The feelings derived from narcotics can be induced 
naturally by the release of endorphins in the brain. 
Endorphins help regulate a person’s response to 
stress and pain. These are the same chemicals respon-
sible for the so-called runner’s high. Opiates mimic 
endorphins in the brain.

Many dangers associated with narcotics arise 
from their illegal status. Physical problems related to 
narcotics frequently result from using these drugs in 
unclean, unsafe environments. Because of the types 
of people associated with illegal narcotics, homicide 
is a threat. Also, because the unregulated use of nar-
cotics is against the law, they often are contaminated. 
For instance, heroin may be contaminated with other 
drugs or with substances such as sugar, starch, pow-
dered milk, quinine, and strychnine.

The peril of narcotics is compounded by how 
they are administered. Sharing needles is a practice 
fraught with danger. According to the Centers for 
Disease Control and Prevention, 2005 data indicate 
that of 41,897 AIDS cases that were diagnosed, 8,381 
were due to injection drug use.45 Of course, thousands 
of AIDS cases go undetected and/or unreported.

Medical maladies such as septicemia (blood 
 poisoning), abscesses, hepatitis, HIV/AIDS, and 
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Users sometimes ignore or become alienated and 
hostile toward friends and family members who pre-
viously were important. The lifestyle of a drug addict 
makes it diffi cult to maintain intimacy. An Australian 
study of heroin addicts receiving treatment in prison 
found that nearly one-half of the addicts had anti-
social personalities.59 Whether heroin use preceded 
 antisocial behavior or vice versa is hard to know.

William Burroughs’s autobiographical novel Junky 
describes how narcotics make people feel less sociable. 
Opiates result in lethargy, and users lack motivation. 
However, instead of claiming that narcotics produce 
lethargy, lethargic people simply may be more likely to 
use narcotics. Likewise, whether addicts use heroin to 
feel euphoria or to avoid dysphoria is unclear.

Heroin use has been associated with criminal 
 behavior, unemployment, and violence. It is not uncom-
mon for heroin users to engage in prostitution, burglary, 
and theft. One study revealed that almost 11% of state 
and local law enforcement offi cials say that heroin is the 
drug that contributes most to property crime.60

Needle-Exchange  ■

Programs
Although unsafe sexual practices is the most common 
cause of HIV, the second most common HIV risk 
behavior is injection drug use. One solution is to get 
people who inject drugs to bleach needles or exchange 
needles for clean ones. Many health care personnel 
favor needle-exchange programs (NEPs) or giving 
hypodermic needles to addicts at no cost. Prominent 
groups supporting NEPs are the American Medical 
Association, the American Bar Association, and the 
U.S. Conference of Mayors. The federal government 
rejects the NEP concept, preferring a criminal justice 
approach to a public health approach.

Congress banned federal funding for NEPs in 
1988 and has since renewed the ban numerous times.61 
However, in 2007, Congress and the Bush administra-
tion approved a measure allowing locally raised tax 
dollars to be spent on NEPs.62 Still, it is believed that 
only a fraction of injection drug users are adequately 
serviced.63 One study reported a 5.9% decrease in HIV 
infection rates in cities with NEPs and a 5.8% increase 
in cities without NEPs.64

Laws regarding the legality of NEPs are unclear, 
although some programs operate despite the lack of 
legal authority. Slightly more than half operate legally, 
about one-fourth operate illegally but are tolerated, 
and about one-fourth operate illegally and under-
ground.65 A number of states such as New York, Rhode 
Island, Illinois, and New Hampshire are considering 
decriminalizing the possession of needle  syringes.66 

sometimes have a spontaneous erection and ejacula-
tion, and women can experience orgasm.

Infants born to women who took narcotics while 
pregnant exhibit withdrawal symptoms such as irri-
tability, diffi culty in feeding, sweating, tremors, stuffy 
nose, diarrhea, and vomiting. These infants have a 
shorter gestation and lower birth weight. One diffi culty 
is that female addicts often lack parenting skills; thus, it 
is hard to know whether educational diffi culties arose 
from heroin use or parental inability.47 Interestingly, the 
babies of heroin-addicted women adopted or placed in 
foster homes have not been found to be intellectually 
or developmentally impaired despite low birth weight, 
small head circumference, and withdrawal symp-
toms.48 This suggests that environmental deprivation 
might play a large role in children’s development.

One of the most serious consequences of inject-
ing drugs is infection with HIV, which leads to AIDS. 
The incidence of AIDS among injection drug users 
is increasing rapidly. Statistics for the past ten years 
show that injection drug use is the second leading 
cause for AIDS.49 The United States is not the only 
country experiencing an increase in HIV/AIDS. Eastern 
Europe has experienced a 1,300% increase in HIV/
AIDS since 1996, and 90% of infections in Russia can 
be attributed to needle sharing.50 AIDS is one of the 
ten leading causes of death in the United States for 
adults aged 25 to 44.51 An encouraging point is that 
AIDS had been the leading cause of death for this age 
group in the mid-1990s.52

Besides risking infecting their babies, pregnant 
women who use heroin are more likely to miscarry 
and deliver prematurely, and the risk of sudden infant 
death syndrome (SIDS) also increases.53 One study 
found that most injection drug users were unable to 
stop their drug use.54 In addition, many injection drug 
users have accompanying psychiatric disorders.55

AIDS has become more diffused in the hetero-
sexual population because most injection drug users 
are heterosexual. Education has reduced the spread 
of AIDS in the gay population, but injection drug 
 users are more resistant to education.

Emotional and Social Effects
Narcotics affect emotional and social health. They 
relieve psychic distress arising from anxiety, hostility, 
feelings of inadequacy, and aggression. However, the 
stress of rationalizing and defending one’s drug use 
increases emotional discomfort. Heroin addicts lack 
the ability to control their impulsivity. They have dif-
fi culty regulating their inhibitions and in making deci-
sions.56 Addicts will take more time to make decisions 
and frequently make risky decisions.57 In addition, it 
is not uncommon for seniors with medical problems 
to use narcotics to commit suicide.58
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a myth. However, after several months of intense use, 
some users are capable of taking 40 to 50 times the 
amount that would kill the person with less tolerance.73

Another myth is that all addicts are moral 
 degenerates. Numerous studies point out that most 
addicts maintain some ethical responsibility within 
their  social environment.74 A third myth is that hos-
pitalized patients given opiates in a medically super-
vised environment will become addicted.75

Dependency, though, does produce numerous 
withdrawal symptoms. After withdrawal, the desire 
for narcotics sometimes persists for years. Withdrawal 
symptoms appear 8 to 12 hours after the last injec-
tion, peaking in 48 to 72 hours. The symptoms have 
been compared to a bad case of the flu. Although 
this “fl u” is unpleasant, it is not as severe as typically 
shown in the media.

Withdrawal symptoms, which subside after sev-
eral days, include the following:

diarrhea  tearing
runny nose  perspiration
constant yawning restlessness
insomnia anxiety
muscle aches and pains irritability
dysphoria stomach cramps
fatigue

The hands and legs shake. The person is literally 
“kicking the habit.”

Factors affecting the difficulty of withdrawal 
 include availability of a social support network, 
the addict’s desire to stop, the physical environ-
ment during withdrawal, and the convenience and 
practicality of alternative opiates. Withdrawal from 
 narcotics is not life-threatening, yet many users 
avoid going through it out of fear. The anticipation 
of withdrawal could be worse than the physical act 
of withdrawing. To avoid withdrawal, an addict uses 
the drug several times daily. Some people think that 
 addicts are  really addicted to the thought of being 
 addicted, to actually shooting up, and to the life-
style of an addict. Heroin addicts do not all follow 
the same path  after becoming addicted. In a 33-year 
study of heroin addicts, it was found that many quit 
using after  becoming addicted while others quit  after 
an extended time. Yet, some addicts continued using 
heroin for many years.76

People can become drug-dependent in less than 
2 weeks if they take increasing amounts of narcotics. 
About half of narcotic abusers become dependent. 
The average amount of time a person is addicted is 
6 to 8 years. Dependency may develop because of 
psychological distress, not because of the pharma-
cological makeup of narcotics themselves. A study 
of addicts who abstained from narcotics for 3 years 
after having been removed from the environment in 

Legally operated programs are more likely to offer 
services such as HIV counseling, tuberculosis skin 
testing, and drug treatment.

An argument against NEPs is that they give the 
appearance of condoning drug use. Also, because 
 addicts do not want to be identifi ed, many do not ben-
efi t from NEPs. Youths who use heroin have a high 
rate of needle sharing. Therefore, services for adoles-
cents who inject drugs might have to be tailored to 
their needs.67 Young people who frequent medically 
supervised injection facilities were more likely to have 
had medical or legal problems than those who were 
hesitant to go to such facilities.68

The fi rst country to implement an NEP was the 
Netherlands. Results of NEPs in the Netherlands, 
Switzerland, and Denmark have been encouraging. 
Offi cials in these countries claim that their NEPs have 
retarded the spread of HIV/AIDS. In Amsterdam, HIV 
transmission rates were signifi cantly reduced if NEPs 
were combined with other harm reduction strategies.69 
Besides reduced HIV infections, Australian offi cials 
report reduced hepatitis C infections. Also, Australia 
saved at least $2.4 billion as a result of NEPs.70

An 18-month study funded by the U.S. Centers for 
Disease Control and Prevention found that NEPs are 
likely to reduce new HIV infections without increasing 
drug use.71 Providing clean needles is estimated to save 
30 people each day from contracting HIV infection. 
Another benefi t of NEPs is that they serve as gateways 
for users to access social and medical services.72

Dependency ■

Physical dependence, psychological dependence, and 
tolerance develop quickly, although the idea that a 
person is addicted after trying these drugs one time is 

The San Francisco AIDS Foundation’s HIV Prevention 
Project has been disseminating free needles since 1993.
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anaphylactic shock A condition caused by an allergic reaction 
to contaminants such as quinine, which are used to cut or 
dilute heroin

analgesics Drugs that relieve pain

Analgesia
Pain relief is a primary benefit of narcotics. Patients 
 receiving morphine, for example, are still aware of pain, 
but their perception of pain and their response to it are 
altered in positive ways. Patients experience the dis-
comfort associated with the pain, but they do not lose 
consciousness. Opiates block the sensation of pain from 
being transmitted to the brain and reduce negative feel-
ings connected to the pain. Although narcotics alleviate 
all types of pain, they are more effective with continuous 
dull pain than with sharp, intermittent pain. Narcotics 
are favored over other analgesics because they have 
fewer adverse effects on intellectual and motor ability.

Between 1996 and 2002, the pharmaceutical 
market for painkillers quadrupled to $1.9 billion. 
 Unfortunately, the number of people who have be-
come dependent on those painkillers has risen also. 
Many people are under the mistaken notion that 
these drugs are safe. If patients become abusers, the 
question is raised: Who is at fault if one becomes 
 dependent on painkillers—the doctor or the patient? 
Yet, according to the United Nations, needless pain 
is a global tragedy that can be addressed through 
 increasing accessibility to narcotic drugs.86

In the United States, morphine is one of the main 
drugs used for analgesic purposes. It can relieve pain 
for up to 6 hours.87 Despite concerns about its poten-
tial for addiction, morphine effectively alleviates pain. 
It is used in hospices without negatively affecting sur-
vival rates.88 In England, heroin is commonly used to 
relieve severe pain, especially the pain associated with 
cancer. In the United States, use of heroin for medi-
cal purposes is illegal. Because there is much con-
cern about the abuse of narcotics, particularly heroin, 
many people who could benefi t from these drugs do 
not receive them or receive an inadequate dosage. In 
medical determinations, the potential benefi ts of nar-
cotics should be weighed against their potential draw-
backs. In addition, research has shown that patients 
receiving narcotics for pain relief are very unlikely to 
become dependent on them.89

Gastrointestinal Diffi culties
A traveler’s worry, “Delhi belly” or “Montezuma’s 
revenge” refers to an intestinal disorder that people 
commonly experience when traveling abroad. In many 
less-developed countries, diarrhea is a major cause 

which they used drugs revealed that they relapsed 
within a month after returning to their original envi-
ronment.77 This implies that addiction is more than a 
physical phenomenon.

Males with eating disorders exhibit personal-
ity traits such as anxiety, fearfulness, and antisocial 
 behaviors. Male heroin addicts also display these 
traits. One study reported similarities between male 
anorectics and male heroin addicts.78 Some people 
use drugs to modulate intense feelings of rage and 
anger. Psychic or inner pain reflecting depression 
accounts for some dependencies. People who are 
 dependent on narcotics are depressed at levels sig-
nifi cantly higher than occasional narcotics users, who 
are more depressed than nonusers.79 Whether depres-
sion precedes dependency or dependency precedes 
 depression is unclear. Nonetheless, it is not uncom-
mon for heroin addicts to commit suicide.80

Toxicity ■

Because opiates depress the central nervous system, 
they lower respiration, pulse rates, and blood pressure. 
Narcotics are capable of depressing the respiratory 
system to the point of death. Even when prescribed, 
narcotics can be fatal.81 In many cases of deaths from 
narcotic overdose, another drug such as alcohol is 
present. The synergistic effect of narcotics and other 
drugs can be fatal.

Throughout the 1990s to the present, the number 
of people dying from a heroin overdose has steadily 
increased.82 Death from an overdose of heroin is slow. 
People who die quickly from an overdose are likely to 
die from anaphylactic shock, a condition caused by 
an allergic reaction to contaminants such as quinine, 
which are used to cut or dilute the heroin. Sellers in-
crease their profi ts by cutting heroin with adulterants 
such as quinine, cornstarch, and lactose.

A study in Australia found that the mortality rate 
of illicit opiate users was 13 times higher than that for 
the general population.83 Data from the U.S. federal 
government show that narcotics are the most com-
mon cause of misuse and abuse deaths in 29 metro-
politan areas.84

Medical Benefi ts ■

The word narcotic evokes a highly negative response. 
People are likely to think of narcotics as completely 
destructive. In medicine, however, narcotics offer a 
number of benefi ts. Narcotics have benefi ted human-
kind in important ways. Unfortunately, a practice that 
has become more common is the illegal diversion of 
prescribed narcotics.85
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detoxification can be just as effective. Unfortu-
nately, most patients undergoing detoxifi cation fail to 
complete the program. Freeing one’s body of drugs 
does not remove the person’s desire to take drugs.

To help addicts in withdrawal, they receive drugs 
such as clonidine, buprenorphine, naltrexone, nalox-
one, and the best known, methadone. Clonidine was 
used to treat hypertension initially, and it was found 
also to eliminate some drug withdrawal symptoms. 
Naloxone reduces the amount of time addicts require 
to undergo withdrawal, but it triggers withdrawal 
more suddenly.

Typically, detoxifi cation is completed in 10 to 14 
days if it is conducted on an inpatient basis. Federal 
guidelines allow methadone to be administered for 
up to 30 days on an outpatient basis, although the 
time can be extended to 180 days if 30 days is found 
to be insuffi cient or if the addict is likely to relapse.

Narcotic Antagonists
Drugs that block narcotics from producing their 
reinforcing effects are called antagonists. Antago-
nists remove the physical need for opiates, but not 
the psychic need. They complement psychotherapy 
or group therapy. Examples are naltrexone, bu-
prenorphine, nalorphine, naloxone, and cyclazocine. 
Nalorphine and cyclazocine were the first antago-
nists used, but they have been discarded because 
of their unpleasant side effects. Naloxone (Narcan) 
subsequently replaced these drugs because it did not 
produce dysphoria or physical dependence. The ef-
fectiveness of naloxone as an antagonist, however, is 
limited. It works for a short time only. It is used fre-
quently in emergency situations to handle overdoses 
from narcotics.

Naltrexone (Trexan) is administered orally and 
is generally effective for a few days. Taking naltrexone 
negates the effects of heroin injected during the same 
period. Therefore, naltrexone is useful during detoxi-
fi cation. It is not recommended for people who have 
acute hepatitis or liver failure, because high doses are 
linked to hepatic toxicity. In Britain, naltrexone has 
been shown to be somewhat effective when given to 
prisoners prior to their release from prison.95

Naltrexone is not viewed as a complete form of 
treatment because addicts crave narcotics after dis-
continuing medication. Moreover, the dropout rate 
for individuals receiving naltrexone is substantial.96 
Naltrexone works best when it is used in conjunction 
with some type of additional reward.97

Another drug used to ameliorate withdrawal 
is buprenorphine. The FDA initially approved 
it to treat pain. It is less addictive than other drugs. 
 Buprenorphine also reduces cocaine use. Its long-
term effi cacy, however, has not been determined, al-

of death among the young and elderly. Because these 
countries lack good sanitation, food and water supplies 
become contaminated, leading to serious infections of 
the gastrointestinal system.

Narcotics are effective in treating diarrhea. Food 
passes through the intestinal tract as a result of peri-
staltic contractions. Narcotics slow down these contrac-
tions and the speed at which material is removed from 
the body. A disadvantage is that sometimes the contrac-
tions are restricted to point at which spasms occur.

Cough Suppressant
Many people who take medication for coughs have used 
narcotics without being aware of it. Narcotic agents 
slow activity of the cough control center, located in the 
medulla of the brain. The opium derivative codeine has 
long been used for its antitussive properties. Cough 
medicines with codeine can be obtained on a nonpre-
scription basis, but codeine is now a regulated drug.

Nonopiate drugs such as dextromethorphan 
(Delsym), which are chemically similar to opiates, 
often are found in cough preparations today in place 
of codeine. It is believed that dextromethorphan, also 
known as DMX, is the fastest growing drug problem 
in the United States. An estimated 2.4 million teens 
have gotten high from it.90 In addition, over 12,000 
emergency room visits can be attributed to DMX. 
Some symptoms of adverse reactions include blurred 
vision, loss of coordination, stomach pain, and rapid 
heartbeat.91 Dextromethorphan also may impair 
judgment, resulting in injury or fatality.92

Treatment and Support  ■

Groups
In 2005, 237,000 people were admitted to treatment 
programs for narcotic abuse.93 Narcotic addiction is 
diffi cult to treat effectively. The recidivism (relapse) 
rate is high, but the longer one is off drugs, the more 
likely he or she will remain abstinent. One benefi t of 
treatment is that addicts live longer.94

Addicts do not have to be consigned to a lifetime 
of addiction. Many addicts mature or grow out of 
drug use. Treatment programs range from psycho-
therapy to behavior modifi cation to acupuncture to 
medical intervention. The following sections review 
several types of treatments. Therapeutic communities 
are covered in Chapter 15.

Detoxifi cation
Withdrawal from narcotics is not as life-threatening 
or as severe as many people believe. Most addicts are 
withdrawn from narcotics gradually, although rapid 
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antitussives Drugs that act as cough suppressants

dextromethorphan (Delsym) An over-the-counter nonnarcotic 
drug found in cough preparations

recidivism Relapse

detoxifi cation Eliminating drugs from the body; usually the 
initial step in treatment of the effects of alcohol and other drugs

antagonists Drugs that occupy receptor sites and inhibit 
narcotic activity

naltrexone A narcotic antagonist that blocks the reinforcing 
effects of narcotics

buprenorphine A synthetic narcotic used to treat narcotic 
addiction

perspiration, frequent urination, nausea, numbness 
in the extremities, and constipation. Methadone pro-
grams have been accused of controlling population 
growth because the drug has been linked to sexual 
impotence, and most patients are from disadvantaged 
backgrounds. Signs and symptoms that the dosage of 
methadone is too high include drowsiness, euphoria, 
respiratory depression, pinpoint pupils, and skin fl ush.

Despite its limitations, methadone maintenance 
has several advantages. Methadone can be orally ad-
ministered, it is easy to monitor, it eliminates the need 
for needles, and it reduces the risk of overdosing. With-
drawal symptoms are prevented for up to 24 hours. 
Euphoric effects from heroin are blocked for the same 
amount of time, and patients experience no sedation 
from methadone. Methadone patients who abuse 
 cocaine reduce their cocaine use while in treatment.

The longer patients stay in treatment, regardless 
of the type of substance abuse treatment, the more 
likely treatment will be successful. Another benefit 
is that patients are less apt to be hospitalized, saving 
thousands of dollars.

The FDA monitors methadone maintenance 
programs closely. Addicts are screened to ensure 
that they are physiologically dependent on heroin. 
 Adolescent addicts are not eligible to receive metha-
done except under special circumstances. Addicts 
can obtain methadone only by enrolling in a mainte-
nance program; no one can receive methadone from 
private physicians.

One drawback to having a centralized location for 
receiving methadone is that addicts often congregate 
at that location—a situation that is not well accepted 
by people living near the clinic. This concern by 
neighbors has some justifi cation because drug deal-
ing and alcohol consumption are common around the 
treatment centers.

Methadone maintenance does not constitute a 
complete treatment. Rather, it should be viewed as 
part of a larger treatment. Methadone maintenance 

though buprenorphine was shown to be more  effective 
than other antagonists for treating heroin addiction.98 
Nonetheless, many people receiving  buprenorphine 
found it improved their quality of life.99 One study 
found that 75% of patients receiving buprenor-
phine were still in treatment after 1 year.100 Another 
 advantage is that it has fewer side effects than other 
antagonists.101

Methadone and Other Treatments
Since 1960, methadone has been the drug used most 
frequently to treat heroin addiction. Psychiatrist Marie 
Nyswander and biochemist Vincent Dole promoted 
methadone because traditional therapy was ineffective 
in getting addicts to stop using heroin. Methadone 
clinics offer individual and group psychotherapy as 
well as support to addicts. No treatment parallels the 
effectiveness of methadone. Relative to other forms of 
treatment, it has been found that methadone mainte-
nance is more cost effective.102

People in methadone maintenance programs re-
duce their use of illegal drugs, especially heroin, and 
fewer people become HIV-positive while receiving 
methadone. Prisoners given methadone prior to their 
release are less likely to use heroin.103 Similar results 
have been found for others.104 One study indicated 
that parents in methadone maintenance and a program 
to address parenting skills are less likely to engage in 
child abuse.105 On the other hand, fathers receiving 
methadone without further help have not been shown 
to improve parenting skills.106 Women who take meth-
adone while breastfeeding will secrete methadone in 
breast milk but their infants have not been shown to 
have greater neurobehavioral problems than infants 
whose mothers were not on methadone.107

Methadone maintenance programs constitute the 
single most acceptable treatment for heroin  addicts 
by preventing these addicts from getting high.108 
Methadone is highly specifi c to opiate addiction. It 
does not alter the effects of cocaine, alcohol, benzo-
diazepines, and other drugs. Methadone maintenance 
programs have other problems, though. Many addicts 
resist coming for treatment. Methadone is euphoric 
for people who are not addicted to heroin. It leads to 
addiction, though many people consider addiction to 
methadone preferable to addiction to heroin. Another 
issue is whether methadone should be a step toward 
eventual abstinence or whether it is an acceptable life-
long treatment.

The life of a methadone patient is not easy. Meth-
adone has to be administered daily to avert withdrawal 
symptoms. Methadone patients face discrimination 
in housing, insurance, and employment. Methadone 
 produces side effects ranging from hallucinations to 
sexual dysfunction, insomnia, muscle pain, profuse 
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Summary ■

Opium and its derivatives are painkilling, sleep-
 inducing drugs. Narcotic use increased dramatically 
in the United States in the 1800s because of the Civil 
War, immigration of Chinese workers, invention of 
the hypodermic needle, inclusion of opiates in patent 
medicines, and their easy accessibility. By the end of 
the 19th century, the typical opiate user was White, 
middle-class, middle-aged, and female. In 1914, fed-
eral legislation made nonmedical use of narcotics 
illegal. The typical addict changed to a young, lower-
class male. By the 1960s, the cost of heroin escalated, 
and its purity went down. In the 1970s, narcotic abuse 
declined. The trend has changed since the 1980s, and 
the availability and purity of heroin have increased.

Not all users become dependent. Some people 
are chippers—occasional users who can control their 
use. During the Vietnam War, thousands of service 
personnel smoked opium, and nearly all ceased using 
opium after they returned to the United States.

Early civilizations used opium extensively. Mor-
phine, synthesized from opium in the early 1800s, 
acts more quickly and powerfully and is more toxic. 
In the late 1800s, heroin was developed as a cure 
for morphine addiction and other medical maladies. 
Synthetic opiates produce behavioral effects simi-
lar to those of narcotics. They differ in effectiveness, 
 potency, and intensity. One common potent and dan-
gerous synthetic narcotic is fentanyl.

Users describe the rush from injecting narcot-
ics in glowing terms. Among the many side effects, 
however, are vomiting, drowsiness, contraction of 
the pupils, and constipation. Some users claim to 
feel less psychic distress, although they still have dif-
fi culty relating to others. Physical problems that often 
 accompany association with people in the drug trade 
arise from drug impurities, unsterile needles, and a 
generally unhealthy lifestyle. One of the most serious 
concerns resulting from the injection of drugs is con-
tracting HIV infection, which leads to AIDS.

Although drugs can lead to physical dependency, 
people have little chance of developing dependency 
from using a drug just once. Some people become 
dependent as a means of dealing with distress, rage, 
and psychic pain.

One reason for addicts not seeking treatment is the 
fear of withdrawal, characterized by insomnia, diar-
rhea, irritability, and aches and pains. Addicts are not 
likely to die during withdrawal, though. If they do, it 
may be due to anaphylactic shock caused by an allergic 
reaction from contaminants in heroin.

Despite their drawbacks, narcotics have medi-
cal uses. They are effective analgesics, especially for 
continuous dull pain. Also, they stop diarrhea and 
 suppress coughing.

does not address the social and psychological  factors 
leading to addiction in the fi rst place. During rehabil-
itation,  patients are advised to participate in construc-
tive activities such as employment, vocational training, 
volunteer work, or homemaking. A stable source of 
legal income reduces the likelihood that patients will 
resort to drug dealing or other criminal activities.

Only a minority of people successfully with-
draw from methadone. Individuals who drop out of 
treatment or who are discharged unfavorably from 
treatment have a higher rate of death. According to 
2006 data from the Drug Abuse Warning Network 
(DAWN), 45,130  people went to emergency rooms 
due to methadone.109 One factor that has reduced 
 relapse is emphasis on abstaining from heroin. Meth-
adone patients who use marijuana during treatment, 
however, were more likely to relapse.110

An alternative drug approved by the FDA in 
1993 is levo-alpha-acetylmethadol (LAAM). One 
advantage of LAAM over methadone is that it blocks 
withdrawal symptoms for up to 3 days. In 2000, 5,715 
people were treated with LAAM.111 Since that time, 
concerns have been raised about the safety of LAAM. 
Hence, the federal government has added restrictions 
to its use.112

Heroin addicts treated with methadone prefer 
LAAM to methadone. LAAM produces fewer sig-
nifi cant withdrawal symptoms than methadone, and 
LAAM could be an effective alternative for patients 
who do not benefit from methadone. One study 
found that individuals taking LAAM are more likely 
to stay in treatment, have lower arrest rates, and are 
less likely to use drugs than individuals in methadone 
maintenance programs.113 With LAAM, addicts are 
not locked into a routine of daily treatment, though 
some addicts could be allergic to it.

Narcotics Anonymous
Modeled on the principles of Alcoholics Anonymous, 
Narcotics Anonymous (NA) is a self-help group that 
was formed in 1953. It is designed to help people who 
are addicted to heroin and medically prescribed nar-
cotics. The number of NA group meetings prolifer-
ated from 5 in 1964 to more than 25,000 by 2007.114 
Of its members, 55% are male, 70% are Caucasian, 
72% are employed full-time, and 71% are between the 
ages of 31 and 50.115

Like Alcoholics Anonymous, NA is based on a 
12-step model, but the groups are distinctly differ-
ent. Some people are members of both groups. One 
difference between the groups is that to members of 
NA, the problem is not chemical but, rather, the result 
of one’s behavior. Alcoholics Anonymous deals exclu-
sively with alcohol, whereas NA addresses all drugs 
including alcohol.
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levo-alpha-acetylmethadol (LAAM) An experimental drug 
that prevents narcotic withdrawal symptoms for about 3 days

2. The plots of many movies revolve around illegal 
trade in narcotics and other drugs. How did you 
derive your image of narcotics? Do you think 
young people’s image of narcotics is affected by 
how the media depict narcotics?

3. NEPs are controversial. Some people think 
these programs condone drug use. On the other 
hand, these programs may reduce the spread 
of HIV. Who should decide if an NEP is to be 
implemented? Should the decision be made by 
elected offi cials, health care personnel, clergy, or 
someone else?

4. Concern has been raised over using methadone 
as a substitute for heroin, as both are addictive. 
Methadone given in a clinical setting, however, is 
pure, and addicts do not have to engage in ille-
gal activity to afford their drugs. Is using drugs as 
therapy for other drugs a wise practice?

Web Resources
Narcotics Anonymous
http://www.na.org/
This site provides information on Narcotics Anony-
mous groups, which are structured similar to the 12-step 
model of Alcoholics Anonymous.

National Institute on Drug Abuse
http://www.nida.nih.gov/ResearchReports/Heroin/
heroin.html
This site provides complete information about the 
effects of heroin and other narcotics.

A powerful narcotic is OxyContin. This drug has 
resulted in numerous deaths, and its manufacturer 
is reformulating the drug so that its effects will be 
less lethal.

Treating narcotic addiction has not been espe-
cially successful. Recidivism is high. The first step 
in treatment is detoxification. Ridding the body of 
narcotics is relatively easy, but the desire to continue 
drug use remains intense. Narcotic antagonists such 
as naloxone, naltrexone, buprenorphine, nalorphine, 
and cyclazocine block the reinforcing effects of nar-
cotics. These drugs complement therapy rather than 
replace it. LAAM is effective for 3 days rather than 
for 1 day.

Methadone is the drug most often used to treat 
narcotic addiction. It blocks the effects of heroin 
for up to 24 hours. The effectiveness of methadone 
is questioned, though, because many patients are 
 addicted to drugs other than narcotics and metha-
done does not block the effects of other drugs. Dur-
ing treatment, addicts are offered social, vocational, 
and psychological support. Methadone programs are 
criticized because one addicting drug is replaced by 
another addicting drug. Moreover, these programs do 
not reach the root of addiction.

A support group is Narcotics Anonymous (NA). 
NA is modeled after Alcoholics Anonymous, although 
NA deals with the process of addiction and not with 
the chemical as such.

Thinking Critically ■

1. Heroin is one of the most effective painkilling 
drugs available today, yet in the United States it is 
not legal for physicians and hospitals to adminis-
ter it. Do you think that physicians and hospitals 
should have the right to administer heroin if con-
ditions warrant? Why or why not?
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Turn the page 
to check your 
answers

 1. It is possible to buy prescription drugs through the Internet, 
although it is illegal to buy them without a prescription.

 2. Those who enter treatment for abuse of prescription drugs 
are better educated than people abusing other types 
of drugs.

 3. Doctors are more likely to prescribe barbiturates for sleep 
now than they were 20 years ago.

 4. Withdrawal from sedatives can be life-threatening.

 5. The illegal use of methaqualone (Quaalude) has grown in 
popularity in the last decade.

 6. People who enter treatment for benzodiazepine abuse are 
likely to be older than people who enter treatment for abuse 
of other illegal drugs.

 7. When it is used in conjunction with alcohol, the effects of 
Rohypnol can be fatal.

 8. The highest rate of inhalant use by youths occurs among 
Asians.

 9. More people die from inhaling air fresheners than 
from inhaling gasoline.

 10. Nitrous oxide has been used as an anesthetic 
by dentists.

After completing this chapter, the reader should be able to describe:
The original purposes for which barbiturates were developed• 

The differences between ultra-short-acting, short-acting, • 
intermediate-acting, and long-acting barbiturates

The medical applications of barbiturates and their potential • 
side effects

The effectiveness of sedative-hypnotic drugs• 

The physical and psychological effects of methaqualone• 

The medical uses of benzodiazepines and their side effects• 

The various drugs associated with “date rape”• 

The extent of inhalant use among adolescents• 

Side effects associated with inhalants• 

9
Sedative-Hypnotic 

Drugs

Because date rape drugs like GHB and Rohypnol 
are colorless and tasteless, individuals may take 
one of these drugs unknowingly.
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Sedative-hypnotic drugs derive their name from 
the relaxing, calming effect they produce in low doses 
and their sleep-inducing (soporifi c), hypnotic effect 
when taken in high doses. Sedative-hypnotic drugs are 
central nervous system depressants, though some us-
ers believe they have a stimulating effect because these 
people become less inhibited after ingesting them.

The three main types of sedative-hypnotic drugs 
are barbiturates, nonbarbiturate sedatives, and mi-
nor tranquilizers. Side effects of these drugs include 
nausea, lethargy, vomiting, skin rashes, and upset 
stomach. Other effects are hangover, fever, blurred 
vision, facial numbness, impaired judgment, poor 
motor coordination, and a condition resembling de-
mentia. Women are particularly vulnerable to these 
drugs. Fifty-six percent of people treated for depen-
dence on sedatives are women and 55% of emergency 
room visits involving prescription drug abuse cases 
involve women.1

As the dosage increases, so does the likelihood of 
a fatal overdose. Also, people can become physically 
and psychologically dependent. Once a person stops 
using the drug, the withdrawal symptoms can be life-
threatening. An unfortunate consequence of some 
prescription drugs in this class is that they may be 
used to commit suicide. One Canadian study of older 
people who committed suicide revealed that 21% died 
from self-poisoning.2 In this chapter we will examine 
various categories of sedative-hypnotic drugs, date-
rape drugs, and inhalants.

Adolescents and  ■

Prescription Drugs
In 2007, the Office of National Drug Control Pol-
icy (ONDCP) initiated a media campaign addressing 
the increase in young people who are diverting pre-
scribed medicines, including sedative-hypnotic drugs, 
for nonmedical purposes. In 2006, over 5 million 
Americans ages 12 and older had used a pain reliever 
at least once in the previous 30 days.3 An important 
point is that the younger one is when fi rst using pre-
scription drugs for nonmedical purposes, the more 
likely one is to later abuse drugs. It is estimated that 
42% of individuals who used prescription drugs for 
nonmedical reasons by age 13 later developed abuse 
of prescription drugs.4

After marijuana, prescription drugs are the most 
commonly used illegal drugs. (Though prescription 
drugs are legal when approved by a physician, they 
are illegal when taken without a doctor’s approval.) 
In 2007, 6.2% of high school seniors had used a seda-
tive for nonmedical purposes within the previous 
12 months.5 Adolescents in western and southeast-
ern states have higher rates of abuse. Girls are more 
likely to intentionally abuse prescription drugs than 
boys. Not surprisingly, more girls than boys develop 
dependency. One misconception among adolescents 
is that these drugs provide a medically safe high, and 
one-third believe there is nothing wrong with using 
prescription drugs without a prescription occasionally. 
Almost one-half of adolescents state that they obtain 
the drugs from a friend or relative.

Between 1995 and 2005 admissions into sub-
stance abuse treatment for abuse of prescription pain 
relievers increased 300%. In addition, unintentional 
poisoning deaths from sedative-hypnotic drugs and 
antidepressants increased 84% over a recent 5-year 
time span. Adolescents report that parents do not 
care as much if they are caught using prescription 
medications as opposed to other drugs. These parents 
feel that prescription drugs, even when used for non-
medical purposes, are much safer than street drugs. 

 1. Fact: Despite the illegality of buying prescription 
drugs through the Internet without a prescription, 
such a practice occurs.

 2. Fact: People who abuse prescription drugs have 
higher levels of education than people abusing other 
types of drugs.

 3. Fiction: The fact is—because sleeping pills interfere 
with the quality of one’s sleep, doctors are less likely 
to prescribe them today.

 4. Fact: Even though sedatives are frequently 
prescribed, withdrawal without medical supervision 
can be life-threatening.

 5. Fiction: The fact is—about the same percentage 
of people use methaqualone today as they did 
10 years ago.

 6. Fact: The average age for admission to treatment 
for benzodiazepine abuse is 37 compared with 34 for 
other illegal drugs. People admitted for treatment for 
benzodiazepines are older than people admitted into 
treatment for other illegal drugs.

 7. Fact: The effects of the depressant action of Rohypnol 
increase when used with alcohol.

 8. Fiction: The fact is—White youths are most likely to 
use inhalants, followed by Hispanics, Asians, and Blacks.

 9. Fiction: The fact is—one study showed that gasoline 
accounted for more fatalities than air fresheners.

 10. Fact: Nitrous oxide has been given to dental patients 
as an anesthetic, although its use has declined in 
recent years.

FACT  OR  FICTION?
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sedative-hypnotic Class of drugs that produce relaxing to 
sleep-inducing effects depending on dosage

barbital A sedative-hypnotic drug used to treat anxiety and 
nervousness; the original barbiturate

Veronal Brand name for barbital

phenobarbital Second barbiturate developed; produces 
relaxation and relieves anxiety

the heart, and respiration. In a manner similar to the 
 effects of alcohol, barbiturates can cause confusion, 
shorter attention span, impaired cognitive function-
ing, inadequate emotional control, slurred speech, 
poor judgment, hangovers, and intoxication. Activities 
such as driving an automobile are ill-advised while a 
person is using barbiturates because reaction time, 
hand-eye coordination, and energy levels are affected 
adversely. Hostility and rage commonly surface after 
taking barbiturates. As with other drugs, the extent to 
which barbiturates affect users depends on one’s state 
of mind, the setting in which the drug is used, and the 
individual’s previous experiences with the drug.

Barbiturates sometimes are ingested to ameliorate 
the effects of amphetamines or to allay the effects of 
heroin withdrawal. A typical scenario consists of tak-
ing amphetamines (“speed”) during the day to get 

It should not be  surprising that adolescents feel less 
shame when caught using these drugs and that par-
ents are less likely to talk to their children about pre-
scription drugs.6

Barbiturates ■

In the early 1860s, Germany’s Bayer laboratories 
developed the first barbiturate, although it was not 
introduced into general medicine until 1903. This 
depressant, synthesized from chemicals in urine, was 
initially called barbital (all barbiturates in the United 
States end with the letters al). Originally, barbital was 
effective for inducing sleep. When barbital was intro-
duced in 1903, its brand name was Veronal. A sec-
ond barbiturate,  phenobarbital, was marketed for 
medical use in 1912. It produced relaxation and relief 
from anxiety.

Types of Barbiturates
Based on their potency and the length of time they 
act, barbiturates are classifi ed as ultra-short-acting, 
short-acting (less than 4 hours), intermediate-acting 
(4 to 6 hours), or long-acting (more than 6 hours). 
Short-acting barbiturates require less time to take ef-
fect than long-acting barbiturates, and their effects do 
not last as long. Because they act more quickly, short-
acting barbiturates are more likely than long-acting 
barbiturates to be abused. Drugs that take effect rap-
idly have a higher abuse potential than slow-acting 
drugs. The length of time that barbiturates act de-
pends on dose, differences among users, and method 
of administration. A list of selected barbiturates is 
presented in Table 9.1.

Effects of Barbiturates
Like alcohol, barbiturates produce a depressed, 
mood-altering action on the central nervous sys-
tem. They also affect activity of the muscle tissue, 

TABLE 9.1 Selected Barbiturates

Generic Name
Trade/Brand 
Name

Type of 
Barbiturate

pentobarbital 
sodium

Nembutal Short-acting

secobarbital Seconal Short-acting

talbutal Lotusate Short-acting

amobarbital Amytal Intermediate-
acting

butabarbital Butisol Intermediate-
acting

phenobarbital Luminal Long-acting

Depressants come in different shapes and forms.
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Medical Uses
During the 1960s, barbiturates were overprescribed, 
and thousands of people became dependent on them. 
Despite the consequences, barbiturates serve several 
medical functions. They are used primarily as sleeping 
pills, as well as for certain convulsive disorders and, to 
a limited extent, for anxiety. The group for whom these 
drugs are most prescribed is the elderly, although the 
long-term benefi ts of these drugs are not well-studied.9 
The percentage of hospitalized older patients who are 
given sedative-hypnotic drugs to treat insomnia ranges 
from 31% to 88%.10 Among hospitalized children, 3% 
to 6% are given sleep medications.11

Short-acting barbiturates continue to be used for 
anesthetic purposes. During surgery the barbiturate 
thiopental (pentothal) reduces brain swelling and 
cerebral pressure and improves blood circulation. In 
recent years the number of prescriptions for barbitu-
rates has declined because other drugs are less toxic 
and less likely to result in dependency.

About one-third of adults report diffi culties  either 
falling asleep or staying asleep. The effectiveness of 
barbiturates as sleep agents is questionable, because 
they interfere with rapid eye movement (REM), 
which is necessary for a restful sleep.  People deprived 
of REM have difficulty concentrating and can hal-
lucinate. Barbiturate users may experience  rebound 
insomnia, because one symptom of barbiturate with-
drawal is insomnia. People who take sleeping pills of-
ten wake up more tired than when they went to sleep. 
An analogous phenomenon is waking up the morning 
after consuming too much alcohol. A person might 
sleep for hours but wake up exhausted. Therefore, 
barbiturates are counterproductive to sleep over time.

Nonbarbiturate Sedatives ■

Nonbarbiturate sedatives are depressants that share 
many of the same characteristics as barbiturates. They 
increase sedation and sleep while reducing anxiety. 
Examples of these drugs include chloral hydrate, par-
aldehyde, bromides, and meprobamate. Except for 
meprobamate, the history of these drugs dates before 
the development of barbiturates. Because other drugs 

charged up (“wired”) and barbiturates at night to 
go to sleep. People who take barbiturates chronically 
 develop a tolerance to them. Also, people develop a 
cross-tolerance to chemically similar drugs such as 
 alcohol and minor tranquilizers. If large quantities 
(800 to 1,000 mg) of barbiturates are taken daily, 
 dependence can result in 4 to 6 weeks.

Potential Hazards
Dangers associated with barbiturates range from fa-
tigue to fatal overdose. Moderate side effects include 
emotional upset, nausea, vertigo, vomiting, and diar-
rhea. One study of college students found that those 
who used sedatives were more likely to experience 
panic attacks than those who did not use sedatives.7 
Barbiturates can depress breathing, resulting in insuf-
fi cient oxygen in the blood. Because the heartbeat is 
depressed, the blood pressure drops. A person can go 
into shock and fall into a coma or die.

Infants of women who took barbiturates dur-
ing pregnancy can be born with congenital depen-
dency. As these babies go through withdrawal, they 
exhibit symptoms similar to those of adults. Barbitu-
rates taken during pregnancy can cause birth defects, 
brain damage, or death to the fetus because of oxy-
gen defi ciency.

When taken with other depressants, especially 
alcohol, barbiturates have a synergistic effect. The 
combination of alcohol and barbiturates can lead to 
accidental or intentional death. Another concern is 
that withdrawal is life-threatening without medical su-
pervision. Withdrawal is marked by profuse sweating, 
insomnia, muscular twitching, paranoia, vomiting, 
aches and pains, cramps, quick temper, and, in severe 
instances, nightmares, hallucinations, and seizures. 
From 2004 to 2005, there was an increase of 19% in 
the number of people going to emergency rooms due 
to barbiturates.8 Possible side effects of barbiturates 
include the following:

reduced attention span• 
impaired cognitive functioning• 
diminished hand-eye coordination• 
inadequate emotional control• 
nausea• 
vomiting• 
birth defects• 
confusion• 
poor judgment• 
slurred speech• 
vertigo• 
diarrhea• 
respiratory failure• 
violent behavior• 

On Campus

Among individuals between ages 18 
and 25, more than 2% have used 
sedatives illegally.
Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration, 
Results from the 2006 National Survey on Drug Use and Health: 
National Findings (Rockville, MD: Offi ce of Applied Studies, 2007).
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thiopental (pentothal) A barbiturate that is used as a general 
anesthetic

rapid eye movement (REM) A stage during sleep that is 
needed for the sleep to be restful

rebound insomnia A side effect of sleeping pills in which 
falling asleep becomes more diffi cult rather than less diffi cult

chloral hydrate A nonbarbiturate sedative; also called 
“knockout drops” or Mickey Finns; induces sleep

paraldehyde A nonbarbiturate, sedative-hypnotic drug used 
with severely disturbed mental patients

bromides Nonbarbiturate sedatives used to treat epileptic 
convulsions

meprobamate A minor tranquilizer marketed under the 
trade names of Miltown and Equanil; also used for treating 
psychosomatic conditions

Miltown Brand name for meprobamate

minor tranquilizer Drug used primarily to relieve anxiety

anxiolytic Refers to anxiety-reducing drugs

Equanil The fi rst modern drug developed to relieve anxiety

methaqualone A sedative-hypnotic drug that relieves tension 
and anxiety without barbiturate-like aftereffects

relaxant and was one of the fi rst anxiolytic drugs, 
used to relieve anxiety. In addition to treating anxi-
ety, meprobamate was prescribed for psychosomatic 
conditions. One article written in 1957 discussed 
concerns about the widespread prescribing of mepro-
bamate and other tranquilizers.13

The United States clearly was ready for drugs 
to relieve anxiety because meprobamate was im-
mediately popular. Medical practitioners promptly 
accepted and prescribed it as a safe alternative to bar-
biturates. Sales of Miltown, also known as Equanil, 
exceeded $500,000 in its initial year.

It was reported to cause physical and psycho-
logical dependence. At a rate of slightly more than 
twice the recommended dosage, a person can become 
physically dependent on meprobamate. Withdrawal 
from meprobamate is quite severe. Consequently, by 
1970, the drug was listed as a controlled substance 
and the number of refi lls was regulated. Because of its 
low margin of safety and the availability of acceptable 
alternatives, meprobamate is rarely prescribed today.

Methaqualone ■

In an effort to fi nd a desirable alternative to barbiturates—
a drug that would relieve nervous tension and anxiety 
and promote sleep, yet not produce barbiturate-
like hangovers—the pharmaceutical company 
W. H. Rorer introduced methaqualone in 1965. 

are safer than nonbarbiturate sedatives, the latter are 
rarely used today.

Chloral Hydrate
When used to induce sleep, chloral hydrate works 
rapidly. With a typical dose (1 to 2 g), sleep usually 
comes in less than an hour, for 8 to 11 hours. Unfor-
tunately, the margin between an effective dose (ED) 
and a lethal dose (LD) is slight. One study that com-
pared chloral hydrate and music therapy on inducing 
sleep and sedation in children undergoing EEG testing 
found that music therapy was a better alternative.12

In addition to inducing sleep, chloral hydrate for-
merly was given to opiate addicts to enable them to over-
come addiction and to alcoholics to help them deal with 
potentially fatal withdrawal symptoms. Chloral hydrate 
causes less cardiovascular and respiratory depression 
than barbiturates at comparable doses. Use of chloral 
hydrate fell into disfavor because it produces gastric dis-
tress, vomiting, and fl atulence. Other side effects are un-
steadiness, nightmares, and dependency. Chloral hydrate 
is better known as Mickey Finn or “knockout drops.”

Paraldehyde
Paraldehyde has been around for more than 100 years. 
It is an effective, yet safe, central nervous system depres-
sant. Unlike other depressants, it causes little respira-
tory depression. In the 1950s it was given to severely 
disturbed patients in mental hospitals.

Like chloral hydrate, paraldehyde used to be pro-
vided to alcoholics to help manage their withdrawal 
symptoms. Its biggest drawback was that it produced 
a terrible smell and taste. Consequently, people who 
took paraldehyde had extremely bad breath. It is no 
longer used.

Bromides
The discovery of bromides dates back to 1826. In 
the past, they were administered to treat schizophre-
nia and epilepsy. Bromides proved to be unsuccessful. 
Currently, they are rarely provided as sleep agents, 
because they build up in the user’s body, cause de-
pression, and can be highly toxic. Other side effects 
include constipation, sedation, violent delirium, men-
tal confusion, headache, dermatitis, psychomotor dif-
fi culties, and psychosis.

Meprobamate
Meprobamate was fi rst marketed in 1955 under the 
brand name Miltown. The drug, which is classifi ed 
as a minor tranquilizer, was derived from a muscle 
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was wrong, and the misconception was potentially 
hazardous. The drug is quite harmful and just as 
addictive. Withdrawal symptoms, which can be ex-
tremely severe, include mania, seizures, vomiting, 
convulsions, and death. During the 1970s, dozens of 
people, including the popular musician Jimi Hendrix, 
overdosed on methaqualone, and thousands were 
treated in emergency rooms.

Effects
Besides lowering inhibitions, methaqualone induces 
dreamlike moods at dosage levels of 75 mg. At higher 
doses, 130 to 300 mg, one might feel anesthetized 
and fall to sleep—sometimes permanently! Additional 
effects include the following:

reduced inhibitions  disorientation
diarrhea  drowsiness
menstrual irregularities  headache
depersonalization  pain in extremities
restlessness  anxiety
dry mouth  hangover
paranoia  nosebleeds
anorexia  memory loss

Memory is affected, and this lack of recall may 
account for some of the accidental overdoses. A per-
son may not remember taking the drug and, subse-
quently, ingest more.

In combination with alcohol, methaqualone 
is especially lethal because these two drugs are 
 synergistic. The number of emergency room visits 
because of methaqualone overdoses has declined 
sharply since the late 1970s. In 1983, the major 
manufacturer of methaqualone, Lemmon Pharma-
ceutical Company, stopped production. Since 1985, 
prescriptions for the drug have not been allowed in 
the United States.  Although methaqualone use and 
abuse have declined in the United States, it remains 
a problem in South Africa, other parts of Africa, 
and India.14

Minor Tranquilizers ■

Minor tranquilizers were fi rst developed in the 1950s, 
but the most popular type, called benzodiazepines, 
was not developed until the early 1960s. Also known 
as anxiolytics, these drugs are used primarily to treat 
anxiety although they are also effective as anticon-
vulsant drugs. Today, most users are women, because 
they are more likely than men to be diagnosed with 
anxiety disorders. An unfortunate consequence is that 
anxiety can promote the abuse of mind-altering sub-
stances such as minor tranquilizers, alcohol, and other 
prescribed medications.

Initially marketed under the brand name Quaalude, 
it also has been called Optimal, Sopor, Parest, Som-
nafac, and Bi-Phetamine T.

Methaqualone originally was tested in India to 
treat malaria but was found to be ineffective. Two 
common street terms for it are “Disco-Biscuits” and 
“Ludes.” Methaqualone gained popularity as a rec-
reational drug and illegal use escalated. Much of the 
methaqualone bought on the street was manufactured 
legally but diverted illegally.

Misconceptions
Methaqualone had a reputation as an aphrodisiac be-
cause of its disinhibiting effect. It was presumed that 
decreasing inhibition would increase sexual desire. 
Yet, the drug has no properties that increase the desire 
to have sex. With a little imagination, nearly any drug 
can be perceived as an aphrodisiac (just about every 
drug has been). Methaqualone is no more disinhibit-
ing than alcohol or other central nervous depressants 
and it actually interferes with sexual behavior.

When it was approved for medical use, the U.S. 
Food and Drug Administration (FDA) did not closely 
monitor methaqualone, because it was thought to be 
safer than barbiturates and nonaddictive. The FDA 

Depressants found on the illicit market are usually 
legitimately manufactured pharmaceuticals that have 
been diverted for illegal use.
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Quaalude Brand name for methaqualone

benzodiazepines A type of minor tranquilizer; examples are 
Librium and Valium

Valium (diazepam) A minor tranquilizer

fetal benzodiazepine syndrome A condition of infants caused 
by the mother’s use of benzodiazepine during pregnancy; 
affected children have malformed face, poor muscle tone, 
tremors, poor coordination, delayed mental development, and 
learning disabilities

Benzodiazepines are given to veterans suffering from 
posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD).20 They report-
edly lead to weight gain by increasing the appetite. 
Though they enable people to fall asleep, the quality 
of sleep is affected adversely by reducing REM.

Although the number of prescriptions for these 
drugs has declined, their abuse is one of the most seri-
ous forms of drug abuse in the elderly population, es-
pecially women. A recent study conducted in France 
noted that benzodiazepines may be responsible for 
as many as 20,000 injurious falls and 1,800 deaths 
among people over age 80.21 Dialysis patients tak-
ing benzodiazepines also experience a higher mortal-
ity rate.22 Another group that is especially vulnerable 
to the sedating effects of benzodiazepines consists 
of people who have liver damage. A report from the 
United Nations states that these drugs are prescribed 
inappropriately to deal with social problems such as 
unemployment and relationship diffi culties.23

Research on the psychological effects of benzodi-
azepines is inconsistent. Some research has found that 
they cause rage, hostility, and aggression, but other 
research points to a decrease in aggression among 
users. Benzodiazepines interfere with men’s ability 
to attain an erection and achieve orgasm. Women ex-
perience less vaginal secretion, although they can be 
sexually aroused.

The fetus is affected by the mother’s use of these 
drugs. Some children of women who took Valium 
(diazepam) in the fi rst 3 months of pregnancy were 
more likely to have cleft palates, though subsequent 
studies contradict this fi nding. Within hours after deliv-
ery, withdrawal symptoms appeared in infants whose 
mothers used recommended, normal levels of Valium.

Similar to fetal alcohol syndrome, some women 
who took Valium while pregnant had children with 
fetal benzodiazepine syndrome, a condition 
marked by tremors, a malformed and expressionless 
face, learning disabilities, poor muscle tone, delayed 
hand-eye coordination and mental development, 
 hyperactivity, and irritability. The validity of this con-
dition is questioned because many women who take 
these drugs while pregnant also may be consuming 
other drugs.

Benzodiazepines
Despite their decline in popularity, benzodiazepines 
are one of the most commonly used drugs in  Western 
societies.15 Besides reducing anxiety, these minor 
tranquilizers induce sleep, reduce panic attacks and 
 epilepsy, and control petit mal seizures. In the 1950s 
they were used in place of barbiturates for treating 
anxiety and sleep disorders. They are effective as anti-
anxiety and sleep aids on a short-term basis only.

When first developed, these drugs were not 
thought to cause physical dependency (except in rare 
instances), withdrawal symptoms, or fatal overdoses. 
However, benzodiazepines are addictive and produce 
tolerance and withdrawal symptoms comparable 
to those for alcohol and barbiturates. Between 15% 
and 44% of long-term users become dependent on 
them.16 One concern is that substance abusers who 
are given benzodiazepines for a medical problem may 
become dependent on these drugs.17 Most people 
admitted into treatment for benzodiazepine abuse 
are female (59%) and White (88%).18 One Australian 
study  reported that a signifi cant percentage of police 
detainees were dependent on benzodiazepines.19

Taking benzodiazepines at levels higher than rec-
ommended causes withdrawal symptoms to appear 
within a few days after abstinence, and symptoms can 
occur within 6 months after daily use. These symp-
toms include anxiety, muscle tension, and insomnia. 
Ironically, benzodiazepines are taken to reduce anxi-
ety and improve sleep.

Despite their potential harm, benzodiazepines 
have a wider margin of safety, fewer side effects, and 
less severe side effects than barbiturates. When taken 
with barbiturates or alcohol, however, the risk of a 
fatal overdose increases. Benzodiazepines have been 
a factor in a number of suicides. A list of commonly 
prescribed benzodiazepines and their purposes is 
provided in Table 9.2

Because benzodiazepines have muscle-relaxing 
properties, they are prescribed for backache, muscle 
strain, multiple sclerosis, and Parkinson’s disease. 

TABLE 9.2 Selected Benzodiazepines

Generic Name Brand Name Medical Purpose

alprazolam Xanax Tranquilizer

chlordiazepoxide Librium Tranquilizer

clonazepam Klonopin Anticonvulsant

clorazepate Tranxene Tranquilizer

diazepam Valium Tranquilizer

fl urazepam Dalmane Insomnia

oxazepam Serax Tranquilizer

triazolam Halcion Insomnia
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The drug takes effect 20 to 30 minutes after 
 ingestion, and the effects last for 2 to 10 hours, depend-
ing on the dosage. When one stops using  Rohypnol, 
dependency and withdrawal symptoms include head-
ache, anxiety, muscle pain, confusion, irritability, 
 hallucinations, delirium, convulsions, shock, and even 
death. Rohypnol is inexpensive and readily available. 
Two common misconceptions about Rohypnol are that 
(a) it cannot be detected by urine testing and (b) it is 
free of adulterants because it comes in sealed packages.

Physicians in the United States had been pre-
scribing Rohypnol for insomnia, but in 1996 the fed-
eral government passed legislation banning its legal 
use. Because of its sedative-hypnotic effect, Rohypnol 
is legally prescribed in 60 countries around the world. 
As a result, Rohypnol is accessible for illegal use in 
the United States. Rohypnol, as well as Valium and 
other prescription drugs, is transported legally across 
the Mexican border and then illegally diverted.

To address concerns posed by Rohypnol, the 
Drug Enforcement Agency is trying to reschedule it as 
a Schedule I drug, which would increase  penalties for 
its use. The drug’s manufacturer,  Hoffman-LaRoche, 
opposes the rescheduling of  Rohypnol. Criminal 
penalties for its use while committing a crime are 
severe. Anyone using Rohypnol or other controlled 
substances for the purpose of  facilitating a crime of 
violence, including rape, can be sentenced to up to 
20 years in prison.

Halcion (triazolam) is another benzodiazepine 
prescribed for sleep. It has also been used to sedate 
patients receiving dental implants.24 It is a highly 
controversial drug because it reportedly produces 
a number of distressing side effects. Writer William 
Styron described how Halcion exacerbated his de-
pression and how he contemplated suicide while 
taking the drug.25 Others report similar experiences. 
Many people have fi led lawsuits against its manufac-
turer, Upjohn Pharmaceuticals, claiming it caused ad-
verse reactions. There have been reports of people on 
Halcion and similar drugs eating, making telephone 
phone calls, and driving while sleeping.26

Because Halcion interferes with memory, it can 
lead to accidental overdose. The ability to recall pre-
viously learned information is not affected adversely, 
but learning new information is temporarily more dif-
fi cult. Other effects include nausea, paradoxical ex-
citement, constipation, and dizziness. Because  minor 
tranquilizers can cause confusion, ataxia (a lack 
of coordination), and fatigue lasting 1 to 3 hours, 
 operating motor vehicles, using power tools, or run-
ning marathons while taking the drug is not advised. 
Halcion and other sedative-hypnotic drugs increase 
the risks of accidents because they produce a “hang-
over” effect after their use.27 The FDA continues to 
allow Halcion to be prescribed, although it has been 
banned in more than a dozen countries.

“Date Rape” Drugs
Rohypnol
A powerful drug related to Valium is Rohypnol. Also 
known as “roofi es,” “rope,” and “roche,” Rohypnol 
(flunitrazepam) has been used in Europe since the 
1970s. It gained a reputation as a “date rape” drug 
because women are unknowingly given this colorless, 
odorless, tasteless drug (usually in alcohol) and then 
raped. It leaves its victims disinhibited, helpless, and 
vulnerable. In efforts to help women avoid unwit-
ting ingestion, coasters have been developed to de-
tect drinks spiked with Rohypnol, and three Scottish 
students have developed a drinking straw that detects 
date-rape drugs like Rohypnol.28

Rohypnol is 5 to 10 times more powerful than 
 Valium. On the college campus, Rohypnol some-
times is added to punch during parties. The effects of 
 Rohypnol are greatly enhanced and more dangerous in 
combination with alcohol. This mixture can cause seda-
tion, muscle relaxation, blackouts, addiction, complete 
memory loss, and even death. Many Rohypnol users 
experience amnesia, respiratory depression or arrest, 
and discoordination, and they have a higher rate of 
automobile accidents. The number of adolescents who 
have ever knowingly taken Rohypnol is about 1%.29 
Rohypnol use has been popular at raves.30

Rohypnol, a “date rape” drug, is sold inexpensively in 
Mexico and smuggled into the United States.
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Halcion A drug used to induce sleep

Rohypnol A powerful depressant; one of the “date rape” drugs

gamma-hydroxybutyrate (GHB) A type of neurotransmitter that 
produces relaxation and sleepiness; one of the “date rape” drugs

gateway drugs Substances that are used before use of more 
dangerous drugs; alcohol, marijuana, tobacco, and inhalants 
are considered gateway drugs

of boys.36 Among incarcerated adolescents, more 
than one-third have used inhalants.37 One in ten 
adults have used inhalants at least one time.38 Within 
the military, inhalants are the third most commonly 
abused class of drugs.39

Although many inhalants have anesthetic-like 
properties, they are not considered sedative-hypnotic 
drugs. Inhalants are classifi ed by how they are used 
rather than by their effects on the central nervous sys-
tem. Inhalants are grouped into three classes: volatile 
hydrocarbon solvents, aerosols, and anesthetics. Inhal-
ants such as gasoline, paint thinners, plastic cement, 
Magic Markers, cleaning supplies, glue, and nail pol-
ish remover have no known medical use. Indications of 
inhalant abuse include one’s breath or clothing having 
a chemical odor or the appearance of disorientation.40

Short-term effects include drooling, nausea, 
sneezing, hypersensitivity, loss of coordination, and 
coughing. Long-term effects include frequent nose-
bleeds; liver and kidney damage; sores around the 
mouth, throat, and nose; weight loss; depression, ir-
ritability, and disorientation; paranoia; hostility; and 
bone marrow abnormalities. Inhalants accounted for 
4,312 emergency room visits in 2005.41

Abuse of solvents is strongly related to antisocial 
disorders. Gasoline sniffi ng by children is a promi-
nent factor in lead poisoning, which adversely affects 
physical and mental growth.

Gamma-Hydroxybutyrate (GHB)
Another drug referred to as a “date rape” drug is 
gamma-hydroxybutyrate, or GHB. Nicknames 
for GHB include Easy Lay, Grievous Bodily Harm, 
Gook, and Gamma 10. Like Rohypnol, GHB is odor-
less, tasteless, and easy to produce. The use of GHB 
has grown, especially in western states.

GHB has a reputation as an aphrodisiac because 
it is believed to enhance the sense of touch and sexual 
prowess. One study reported that 18% of users took 
GHB to enhance sex while 13% took it to be sociable 
and another 13% took the drug to alter their con-
sciousness.31 GHB use is not uncommon among gay 
men. A survey found that 29% of gay men indicated 
that they had taken GHB recently while at a club.32 
Some bodybuilders use GHB illicitly as a growth hor-
mone stimulant.

Medically, GHB has been shown to be useful in 
opiate detoxifi cation. It has been used experimentally 
to treat narcolepsy. In addition, it has been hypoth-
esized that GHB may be helpful for treating alcohol 
dependence.33

Based on data collected from various emergency 
rooms around the United States, GHB was involved 
in 1,861 emergency room visits in 2005.34 In 1994, 
GHB was involved in only 56 visits. GHB has the po-
tential to be deadly, because it causes the respiratory 
system to shut down. When GHB is mixed with alco-
hol, the person may lose memory and consciousness. 
Other effects are vomiting, nausea, seizures, halluci-
nations, coma, and respiratory distress. When GHB 
is combined with alcohol and other central nervous 
system depressants, the potential for death escalates.

Inhalants ■

Inhalant abuse, also called “huffi ng,” was noted dur-
ing World War I. Compared with many other drugs of 
abuse, inhalants receive little attention by researchers. 
Therefore, in-depth knowledge about inhalants is lim-
ited. The lack of research regarding inhalants could 
refl ect the fact that many inhalant abusers are not in 
treatment. Studying inhalants is important, because 
they serve as gateway drugs. Also, inhalant abusers 
are more likely to abuse additional drugs.

Among adolescents ages 12 and 13, inhalants are 
the most frequently used class of illegal drugs. Inhal-
ants were used by 3.4% of 12-year-olds and 4.8% of 
13-year-olds. The popularity of inhalants with teens 
is attributed to their low cost, availability, and size. 
(Because inhalants come in small packages, they are 
easily concealed.) An interesting point is that 12- and 
13-year-olds are more likely to use inhalants than 
older adolescents.35 Moreover, the number of girls 
who have used inhalants has surpassed the number 

Sniffi ng an inhalant-soaked rag from a bag is a form of 
“huffi ng.”
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but individuals in lower socioeconomic classes 
soon followed.

Nitrous oxide, a colorless gas with a sweet taste 
and odor, was discovered by Joseph Priestly and syn-
thesized by Humphrey Davy. A Connecticut den-
tist, Horace Wells, noted the anesthetic properties 
of nitrous oxide and incorporated it into his dental 
practice. When it was given for the fi rst time during 
surgery, it was considered a dismal failure, because 
the person to whom the gas was given woke up dur-
ing the operation and screamed in agony. Despite this 
early setback, nitrous oxide found its way into medi-
cine. One person who experimented with nitrous ox-
ide was psychologist William James, who contended 
that it altered his consciousness and that he experi-
enced mystic revelations.

Anesthetic gases render pharmacological effects 
similar to barbiturates. They provide sedation, pain 
 relief, anxiety relief, and sleep. If people use nitrous 
oxide in conjunction with alcohol, they receive no 
greater analgesic effect from this combination. If a pa-
tient is given nitrous oxide during surgery, an adequate 
supply of oxygen is necessary because the decreased 
oxygen level in the blood can cause irreparable brain 
damage, a condition called hypoxia.  Nonmedical 
use of nitrous oxide (and other inhalants) can lead 
to hypoxia.

A popular source for nitrous oxide is whippets, 
small cartridges designed for whipped cream contain-
ers. The immediate effects of inhaling nitrous oxide 
are euphoria, hallucinations, giddiness, and reduced 
inhibitions. These effects contributed to its nickname, 
“laughing gas.” Also, nitrous oxide impairs cognitive 
and psychomotor performance. It interferes with mem-
ory and concentration. Nitrous oxide may cause death.

Nitrite Inhalants
The fi nal classifi cation of inhalants, the nitrite group, 
is used for both medical and nonmedical purposes. 
The three types of nitrites are amyl nitrite, butyl 
nitrite, and isobutyl. The benefi ts of nitrites were 
 established more than 150 years ago. In the mid-1800s, 
amyl nitrite was used as a vasodilator; it relaxed the 
muscles in the walls of the blood vessels. Subsequently, 
the drug was used to relieve angina pectoris and to 
treat congestive heart failure. Also, amyl nitrite is 
given as an antidote for cyanide poisoning. When in-
haled, amyl nitrite alters consciousness and intensifi es 
the sexual experience.

Originally, amyl nitrite came in mesh-enclosed 
glass ampules called “pearls.” As the glass ampules 
were crushed by the fingers, they emitted a pop-
ping sound—hence the nickname “poppers.” Nitrites 

Glue and Other Solvents
Glue and other solvents are squeezed into paper bags, 
handkerchiefs, or rags, placed over the nose, and in-
haled. The psychoactive agent in glue is toluene, 
which is found in unleaded gasoline and the glue used 
for building model airplanes.

Glue sniffing was given scant attention until 
the 1960s, at which time reports of glue sniffi ng ap-
peared in newspapers throughout the United States. 
By warning readers of the dangers of sniffi ng glue, 
newspaper articles turned an obscure problem into 
a major problem. The number of teens inhaling glue 
 increased greatly.

Inhalants are considered gateway drugs. Among 
inner-city Chicago youths, those who used inhalants 
by age 16 were much more likely to use heroin than 
those who used inhalants at a later age.42 Inhalants 
often are the fi rst drug abused by children, especially 
those in poor or rural areas. Some individuals continue 
to use inhalants as long as 15 years.

Inhalant users describe the effects as a hazy eu-
phoria, comparable to alcohol intoxication. Some us-
ers have violent outbursts, delusions, double vision, 
disinhibition, ringing in the ears, speech impairment, 
hallucinations, muscle weakness, disorientation, vom-
iting, and nausea. These effects are temporary and 
disappear following exposure to air. A more serious 
physical threat is immediate cardiorespiratory arrest. 
Also, solvent sniffi ng can lead to physical and emo-
tional damage resulting from the lead found in glue 
and gasoline.

Although solvents do not produce withdrawal 
symptoms or physical dependence, use of solvents 
has been implicated in kidney damage, respiratory 
system depression, irregularities in the heart (cardiac 
arrhythmias), and possibly liver damage. Another 
concern about solvent inhalation is brain damage, 
 although the evidence is inconclusive.

Solvent users can develop anemia and bone mar-
row damage. Seizures can result from inhaling solvents, 
and the user may die from heart failure or suffocation. 
Because inhalants are put into bags and sniffed, the 
user can pass out and accidentally suffocate.

Anesthetic Inhalants
Ether was marketed commercially in the 18th cen-
tury as an industrial solvent and an anesthetic. 
 Although the purpose of ether was to eliminate pain 
during surgery, it was an attractive alternative to al-
cohol, because it produced intoxication and was less 
expensive than alcohol. Upper-class  Europeans and 
Americans were the fi rst to use the drug  recreationally, 
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toluene The psychoactive agent in glue

ether An inhalant dating back to the late 1700s

nitrous oxide An inhalant also known as laughing gas

hypoxia A lack of oxygen within body tissues; hypoxia can 
lead to brain damage resulting from an inadequate supply of 
oxygen to the brain

amyl nitrite An inhalant used to treat angina pectoris and 
congestive heart failure

butyl nitrite An inhalant no longer used for medical purposes 
but found in products such as perfume and antifreeze

isobutyl One type of nitrite that is used to treat angina pain; 
also causes vasodilation, fl ushing, and warmth

 sedative-hypnotic drugs include nausea, lethargy, 
vomiting, upset stomach, blurred vision, hangover, 
fever, and impaired judgment. These drugs can cause 
physical dependency and severe withdrawal symp-
toms. The margin of safety between an effective dose 
and lethal dose is minimal.

A problem that has arisen in recent years is the 
illegal use of prescription drugs by adolescents. 
 Although prescription drugs can be obtained legally, 
many adolescents are getting them illegally. Adoles-
cents perceive prescription drugs to be safer than tra-
ditional illegal drugs.

Barbiturates, developed in Germany in the 19th 
century and marketed in the early 1900s, are catego-
rized by how long they act and how quickly they work. 
They are prescribed primarily for sleep, although 
they also are used to treat convulsions, diabetes, and 
anxiety, as well as serving as anesthetics. Because of 
overprescribing during the 1960s, barbiturate depen-
dency markedly increased.

Their effects are modifi ed by differences in users, 
previous experience with the drugs, dosage, set and 
setting, and method of administration. Barbiturates 
have adverse effects on coordination, attention span, 
and reaction time. Moreover, they can be fatal, be-
cause they alter heart rate, respiration, and blood pres-
sure. Withdrawal can be life-threatening, too.  Babies 
of women who took barbiturates while pregnant are 
more likely to be born with congenital  dependency, 
birth defects, and brain damage.

Nonbarbiturate sedatives are chemically differ-
ent from barbiturates but produce similar effects. 
 Examples are chloral hydrate, paraldehyde, bromides, 
meprobamate, and methaqualone. Chloral hydrate 
formerly was used to induce sleep and to overcome 
the addiction to opiates and alcohol. Because of un-
pleasant side effects, it is no longer prescribed.

Paraldehyde was given to severely disturbed men-
tal patients but fell into disfavor because of its terrible 

 increase intracranial pressure by dilating cerebral 
blood vessels, producing euphoria.

Like amyl nitrite, butyl nitrite and isobutyl ni-
trite dilate the blood vessels, but they are not used 
 therapeutically. Butyl nitrite is found in many com-
mercial products such as perfume and antifreeze.

The popularity of inhaling nitrites for sexual 
purposes—heightened libido, aphrodisiac properties, 
and prevention of premature ejaculation—escalated 
in the mid-1970s. At one time, sales of nonprescrip-
tion nitrites totaled $50 million. One group noted for 
its use of nitrites is gay males, although use by this 
group has declined. Among high school seniors, less 
than 1% abused nitrites in the most recent surveys.43

Despite the claims of improved sexual perfor-
mance, no research indicates that nitrites have any 
direct effect on sexual ability. A real danger, however, 
is that brief exposure to nitrites at moderate dosages 
suppresses the immune system. Therefore, they have 
been linked to HIV and AIDS. Animal studies have 
linked nitrite inhalation with infectious diseases and 
the development of tumors.

Side effects of nitrites include pounding head-
ache, nausea, feelings of warmth, drop in blood pres-
sure, throbbing sensations, rapid pulse, and sometimes 
loss of consciousness. Additional effects are blurred 
vision, eye irritation, and eye pressure. Crusty lesions 
may appear where the skin comes into contact with 
butyl nitrite, suggesting a possible allergic reaction. 
These lesions can form on the nose, lip, scrotum, and 
penis. Because nitrites are fl ammable and explosive, 
burns are another potential hazard. Trade names 
of products containing nitrites, which typically are 
found in adult bookstores, head shops, and mail order 
catalogs, include the following:

Aroma of Men  Heart On
Ban Apple Gas  High Ball
Bang  Jac Aroma
Bolt  Liquid Increase
Bullet  Locker Room
Climax  Mama Poppers
Crypt Tonight  Oz
Cum  RUSH
Discorama  Satan’s Scent
Hardware  Toilet Water

Summary ■

Just as their name suggests, sedative-hypnotic drugs 
produce relaxation, and sometimes sleep, depending 
on the dosage. The three classes of  sedative-hypnotic 
drugs are barbiturates, nonbarbiturate sedatives, 
and minor  tranquilizers. Side effects associated with 
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The three types of nitrites are amyl nitrite, butyl 
nitrite, and isobutyl nitrite. They dilate blood vessels 
and relax the muscles. Amyl nitrite is available only 
by prescription. The most common use of nitrites—
especially in the 1970s—has been to intensify sexual 
experiences. Research, however, has not supported 
this effect. Nitrites can affect the immune system and 
are linked to HIV. Other effects of nitrites include eye 
irritation and lesions on the nose, lip, and genitalia.

Thinking Critically ■

1. Physicians are aware of the potential for depen-
dency on barbiturates. Should they be more care-
ful when writing prescriptions for barbiturates? 
If a patient becomes dependent on barbiturates, 
is that the responsibility of the doctor or the 
patient?

2. A prescribed drug for sleep is Halcion. In one 
case, a woman taking Halcion killed her mother 
and blamed the drug and its manufacturer. She 
was acquitted. Do you think a bad reaction to a 
prescribed drug is a reasonable defense? Should a 
person be acquitted for a crime committed while 
under the infl uence of a prescribed drug?

3. Newspapers and magazines publish many articles 
about drugs and drug use. These articles about 
drugs might have the effect of increasing their 
use. What are the advantages and disadvantages 
of newspapers and magazines publishing articles 
about drugs?

4. Nonprescribed nitrites have been linked to the 
Kaposi’s sarcoma virus, a form of cancer prev-
alent in AIDS patients. Should nitrites be more 
strongly regulated?

Web Resources
American Medical Association
http://www.ama-assn.org
This site includes information regarding the develop-
ment and promotion of standards in medical practice, 
research, and education.

Consumer Reports
http://www.consumerreports.org/health/home.htm
This site provides help in assessing the effective 
and safety of various prescription drugs. It enables 
 consumers to talk to their physicians more knowl-
edgeably about prescription drugs.

taste and smell. Bromides were used in the treatment of 
schizophrenia and epilepsy but proved to be ineffective.

Meprobamate (Miltown) was one of the fi rst drugs 
prescribed specifi cally to relieve anxiety. The medical 
community quickly accepted it, though the drug pro-
duced psychological and physical dependence and se-
vere withdrawal symptoms.  Methaqualone, which was 
viewed as a safe alternative to other sedative-hypnotic 
drugs, was incorrectly perceived to be nonaddictive 
and an aphrodisiac. Side effects include restlessness, 
depersonalization, a dream-like state, an anesthetized 
feeling, and sleep. Withdrawal symptoms are vomit-
ing, seizures, and possibly death.

Benzodiazepines are the drugs most commonly 
prescribed to relieve anxiety. They are effective for only 
a short time because they produce a rebound effect, 
causing individuals to feel less rested after use. They 
are prescribed for backaches, multiple sclerosis, mus-
cle strain, and Parkinson’s disease. Initially, these drugs 
were believed to be safe, but now it is known that they 
lead to tolerance and physical dependency. Although 
a person can become dependent in 4 to 6 weeks of 
taking normal doses, these drugs are safer than barbi-
turates. The elderly and people with liver damage are 
vulnerable to the effects of benzodiazepines. Babies 
exposed to these drugs during their mother’s preg-
nancy have a greater incidence of cleft palate and are 
likely to undergo withdrawal symptoms.

Two well-known date rape drugs are Rohypnol 
and GHB. GHB has been implicated in an increasing 
number of fatalities. Rohypnol and GHB are given to 
unknowing individuals, resulting in numerous cases 
of sexual abuse.

Inhalants with sedative-hypnotic properties are 
classifi ed as hydrocarbon solvents, aerosols, and anes-
thetics. Teenagers, the primary users of inhalants, take 
them because they are easy to obtain and conceal, 
work quickly, and are relatively inexpensive. Glue is 
considered a gateway drug for teenage boys, although 
an increasing number of girls have begun abusing 
 inhalants. Its effects last about 45 minutes and in-
clude intoxication, hallucinations, violent outbursts, 
seizures, and even cardiorespiratory arrest. Solvents 
can produce irregular heartbeat, respiratory system 
depression, anemia, kidney damage, seizures, and 
death. Some cases of lead poisoning in children have 
been attributed to solvents.

Two examples of anesthetic inhalants are ether 
and nitrous oxide. At one time, people used ether as 
an inexpensive substitute for alcohol. Nitrous oxide 
eventually found its way into medicine. If it is used 
during surgery, it is necessary to provide adequate 
oxygen or patients will suffer from hypoxia. Nitrous 
oxide also interferes with memory and concentration.

http://www.ama-assn.org
http://www.consumerreports.org/health/home.htm
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Turn the page 
to check your 
answers

 1. Most people with a mental illness seek professional help for 
their illness.

 2. The highest rate of depressive episodes occurs among 
individuals who work full-time and are personal-care and 
service workers.

 3. One side effect associated with antidepressants is sudden 
weight loss.

 4. Most people who seek a mental health therapist obtained 
that person’s name from a friend or family member.

 5. The number of children receiving antidepressant drugs has 
decreased since 2000.

 6. Although the effectiveness of antidepressant drugs is 
questionable, most patients believe they are helped by 
these drugs.

 7. Before antidepressants were given to children, they were 
tested thoroughly for side effects and for effectiveness for 
depression.

 8. Although the number of children in the United 
States taking antipsychotic drugs has increased, 
the number of children in other countries taking 
these drugs has decreased. 

After completing this chapter, the reader should be able to describe:
Diffi culties in defi ning what is meant by mental illness• 

The various types of mood disorders• 

The difference between psychosis and neurosis• 

Early treatments used with mentally ill patients• 

Advantages and disadvantages of the various types of • 
antidepressants

The benefi ts and limitations of Prozac, Zoloft, and Paxil• 

The conditions for which lithium is most effective• 

The effectiveness of antipsychotic drugs• 

10
Psychotherapeutic 

Drugs

Ten percent of all Americans suffer from depression. 
Antidepressants are generally effective for many 
people with mild to moderate forms of depression.
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204 Chapter 10 Psychotherapeutic Drugs

A growing problem in people of all ages is mental 
illness. Pinpointing precise factors that contribute 
to the emotional adversities people face is diffi cult. 
Possible causes range from childrearing practices, 
to heredity, to biochemical imbalances, to our fast-
paced and get-ahead-at-any-cost mentality. Com-
pounding the problem is the fact that the meaning 
of mental illness is unclear. In this chapter, we will 
examine the concept of mental illness and the drugs 
used to treat its various forms.

Understanding Mental  ■

Illness
In a literal sense, one could say that mental illness 
means an illness of the mind. In this sense, mental 
illness would be the result of a brain disease or a 
biochemical imbalance. The famous U.S. physician 
Benjamin Rush, who lived two centuries ago, specu-
lated that mental illness arises from problems with 
the blood vessels in the brain. Mental illness, how-
ever, involves much more than anatomical structures 
and hormones. It implies inappropriate thinking and 
behavior as well. The word inappropriate is subject 

to individual interpretation. Even if we agree that a 
person’s behavior or thinking may exceed a socially 
acceptable range, who is to determine what is ap-
propriate? One definition of a mental disorder is 
“an abnormal state of mind (whether of a continu-
ous or an intermittent nature), characterized by de-
lusions, or by disorders of mood or perception or 
volition or cognition.”1 Many people contend that 
the distinction between mental health and mental 
illness is fuzzy.2

Mental Illness and Medicine
Identifying people as mentally ill frequently is left to 
the judgment of medical personnel, who view illness, 
regardless of whether it is physical or mental, from 
a disease perspective. This implies that illness results 
from a pathogen—suggesting that mental illness is a 
disease that has symptoms and a cure. This approach 
involving symptoms, diagnosis, and cure is the basis 
for the medical model.

The application of the medical model to emo-
tional problems gives rise to some concern. For one 
thing, behaviors deemed inappropriate or unaccept-
able might not be the result of any given disease. Many 
people have diffi culties adjusting to the stresses and 
problems of life. Should they be labeled mentally ill?

A critic of the medical model is psychiatrist 
Thomas Szasz, who says that the concept of mental 
illness is a myth.3 He argues that most people identi-
fi ed as mentally ill do not have any type of disease. 
If mental illness is a myth, as Szasz contends, should 
drugs be administered to individuals to regulate their 
behaviors? The use of drugs in treating mental illness 
dates back many centuries, although drugs used in the 
past and present to treat mental illness do not cure it. 
Instead, drugs treat symptoms related to mental ill-
ness and moderate people’s behavior.

Mental Illness and Special Populations
No group of people is immune to the possibility of 
mental illness. American adolescents appear to be 
experiencing major depressive episodes at an in-
creasing rate. Nearly 12% of 16- and 17-year-olds 
had a major depressive episode within the previous 
12 months. Also, 70% of these adolescents indicated 
that the episode was either severe or very severe.4 
According to the World Health Organization, 20% of 
all children and adolescents suffer from a disabling 
mental illness, and 50% of all adult mental illness 
started during adolescence.5 Depression in adoles-
cents has been shown to be associated with family 
history of depression.6

Another group affected by depression is postpar-
tum women. The U.S. Centers for Disease Control 

 1. Fiction: The fact is—it is estimated that only about 
10% of people with mental illness seek professional 
help.

 2. Fact: Government data indicate that over 10% of 
personal-care and service workers had a major 
depressive episode in the previous year.

 3. Fiction: The fact is—weight gain rather than 
weight loss is a common side effect associated with 
antidepressants.

 4. Fiction: The fact is—a study from Consumer Reports 
found that only 20% of patients received a therapist’s 
name from a friend or family member.

 5. Fiction: The fact is—the number of children receiving 
antidepressant drugs has increased signifi cantly over 
the last several years.

 6. Fact: Most people who take antidepressant drugs feel 
that they benefi t from them.

 7. Fiction: The fact is—one major concern regarding 
antidepressant drugs is that they were not tested for 
their effects on children.

 8. Fiction: The fact is—the rate of children receiving 
antipsychotic drugs has more than doubled in some 
European countries.

FACT  OR  FICTION?
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mental illness A condition caused by a mood disorder or by 
disorganized thinking

pathogen Any organism that produces disease

medical model The premise that a pathogen is responsible 
for a person’s illness or disease

psychosis A severe mental condition marked by loss of 
contact with reality

schizophrenia A type of functional psychosis; literally, 
“split mind”

mood disorder A form of psychosis that affects the person’s 
emotions; can be depression or mania

depression Dejection characterized by withdrawal or lack of 
response to stimulation

mania A mood disorder characterized by inappropriate elation, 
an irrepressible mood, and extreme cheerfulness

alcohol use and depression are strongly linked. 
 Although alcohol use and depression are associated, 
it is conceivable that this is because alcohol is used 
to deal with one’s depression.11 A relationship also 
was found between smoking and depression, espe-
cially among female smokers.12 Depressed people 
may smoke as a form of self-medication. It has been 
reported that many smokers who successfully com-
plete a smoking cessation program become less de-
pressed.13 Women are more likely than men to have 
depression, but men have higher rates of substance 
abuse disorders and antisocial personality disorder.14 
Unfortunately, only one of three people who need it 
seek help for depression.15

and Prevention (CDC) reports that 10% to 15% of 
mothers are affected by postpartum depression within 
the fi rst 12 months following birth. Rates of postpar-
tum depression are greater among women who are 
younger or experience partner-related stress or physi-
cal abuse. Also, women with less education and who 
receive Medicaid benefi ts are more likely to experi-
ence postpartum depression.7

Besides adolescents and birthing mothers, the 
elderly are increasingly susceptible to mental illness. 
Among North Americans, the rate of suicide among 
people ages 50 and older has continued to escalate.8

Types of Disorders
Emotional problems range from anxiety to psycho-
sis. Anxiety and worry are common, normal expe-
riences. When they become disproportionate and 
interfere with daily life, however, problems arise. 
When discomfort turns to panic, skepticism turns 
to fear, and concern turns to unrealistic worry, the 
person has to deal with these barriers to everyday 
functioning. Obsessive-compulsive behaviors, psy-
chosomatic ailments, phobias, and panic attacks are 
examples. Anxiety typically is treated with antianxi-
ety drugs. (A review of antianxiety drugs is included 
in Chapter 9.)

Psychosis
A psychosis is a condition in which the person loses 
contact with reality. Psychoses are divided into two 
categories: organic and functional. “Organic” refers 
to physical causes. Some causes of organic psychoses 
are excessive use of drugs such as cocaine and alcohol, 
brain infections, metabolic or endocrine disorders, 
brain tumors, and neurological diseases.

Functional psychoses are those that have no 
known or apparent cause. One type is schizophrenia. 
This term, which literally means “split mind,” is a mis-
nomer because a schizophrenic does not have two or 
more personalities. Three symptoms mark schizophre-
nia: delusions, hallucinations, and a restricted range 
of emotions.

An estimated 1% of the population is schizo-
phrenic, with women and men being affected about 
equally. It is believed that the number of people ages 
55 and older who will be diagnosed with schizophre-
nia will double in the next 20 years.9 Although he-
redity is a major factor, schizophrenia may arise from 
an interaction of environment and heredity. Parents, 
social factors, nutrition, and environmental chemicals 
may play a role. Years of alcohol abuse also can lead 
to schizophrenia-like psychosis.

Mood disorders are typifi ed by depression at 
one extreme and mania at the other. Depression is 
highly correlated with substance abuse.10  Similarly, Depression is a type of mood disorder.
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206 Chapter 10 Psychotherapeutic Drugs

used a group skills training intervention approach 
reported that 83% of these patients completed the 
program.28

Treatment of Mental  ■

Illness Before 1950
Before 1950, remedies for mental illness were crude, 
unscientifi c, and even cruel. Mentally ill people were 
subjected to bloodletting, were given sneezing pow-
der, were fl ogged and starved, and had hot irons ap-
plied to their bodies. In the 1840s, manic patients were 
treated with cannabis (marijuana) because it brought 
about euphoria. This treatment was stopped because 
its benefi ts were found to be only temporary. In the 
1930s schizophrenic patients were administered insu-
lin to put them into a coma. Insulin treatment might 
have been effective at fi rst, but subsequent studies in-
dicated a high relapse rate.

Psychoanalysis grew in popularity starting with 
Sigmund Freud. Today it seldom is used to treat pa-
tients with mental problems.

Eventually, scientists such as Kraepelin, Pinel, 
and Esquirol devised a classifi cation system of men-
tal illnesses. Drugs such as amphetamines were used 
with depressed patients and inhaled carbon dioxide 
and antihistamines were given to patients having other 
classifications. Some patients received barbiturates 
and other depressants and slept for a week or more. 
Electroconvulsive therapy (ECT), fi rst developed 
in 1938, was used to treat depression and psychosis. 
ECT involves attaching electrodes to one’s head and 
delivering electrical impulses to the brain. Electrical 
activity in the brain is temporarily interrupted and a 
seizure within the brain is triggered.29 After much ap-
prehension regarding the effects of ECT, it is making 
a comeback in the treatment of depression.

Electroconvulsive therapy has raised several con-
cerns, especially in regard to its effects on memory and 
cognition. In the past many patients receiving ECT 
experienced adverse cognitive effects30 Significant 
memory loss was not an uncommon effect. One au-
thor points out that ECT is unregulated and that many 
people going through medical school are not informed 
about ECT.31 Despite concerns about ECT, it is in-
creasingly used as a treatment option in Canada.32

Demographics of Drugs  ■

and Mental Disorders
Between 10% and 15% of the general population 
receives drugs for emotional problems each year. 
 Forty-three percent of all people with mental disorders 

Some people alternate between mania and 
 depression. This is called bipolar affective disorder.
Other people have only mania or depression. About 
10% of people develop unipolar depression, the 
most common form.16 An estimated 5% of children 
experience depression before they reach adolescence. 
Symptoms of depression include feelings of worth-
lessness, shortened attention span, less pleasure from 
activities that had been enjoyable, sleep and appetite 
disturbances, diminished ability to concentrate, and 
possibly suicidal thoughts. Approximately 15% of 
 depressed individuals commit suicide.17

Bipolar affective disorder, formerly called manic-
depression, is marked by alternating periods of ma-
nia, depression, and normalcy. It is estimated that 
1 in 5 patients with depression have bipolar disorder.18 
Some individuals with substance abuse problems are 
misdiagnosed with bipolar illness.19 A factor contrib-
uting to misdiagnosis is that some people who experi-
ence a manic episode have hallucinations or delusions. 
Mania, which can arise suddenly and last for days or 
months, is characterized by inappropriate elation, an 
irrepressible mood, and extreme cheerfulness and 
enthusiasm. A frequent problem among people with 
bipolar disorder is noncompliance with medications. 
One study found that more than 60% do not always 
adhere to taking medications.20

Dual Diagnosis (Co-Occurring Disorders)
Dual diagnosis, more commonly referred to today 
as co-occurring disorders, describes a person with two 
or more existing mental illnesses, each of which can 
be diagnosed independent of the others. Accord-
ing to substance-abuse expert Tracy Wallace, “the 
symptoms are not just a clutter resulting from one 
disorder.”21 Common co-occurring disorders in-
clude substance abuse/addiction or alcoholism and 
a mental illness such as depression, anxiety, or a 
personality disorder. Individuals with these disor-
ders present a special challenge to treatment per-
sonnel.22 Moreover, some mental health personnel 
express ambivalence about working with patients 
who have a dual diagnosis.23

People with social anxiety disorder who also have 
alcohol problems report that they use alcohol to cope 
with their anxiety.24 The treatment dropout rate for 
these individuals is quite high. One study found that 
people who smoked, had recent mood episodes, and 
lacked a college education had higher dropout rates.25 
A study of cocaine addicts with and without post-
traumatic stress disorder (PTSD) noted that cocaine 
addicts without PTSD showed greater improvement 
after treatment.26 Similarly, alcoholics who are bi-
polar have less success in treatment than individuals 
with either bipolar disorder or alcoholism only.27 On 
a positive note, however, one program in Norway that 
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bipolar affective disorder A mental condition characterized 
by alternating moods of depression and mania; formerly called 
manic-depression

unipolar depression A mental disorder marked by alternating 
periods of depression and normalcy

psychoanalysis A form of talk therapy based on Freudian 
principles

electroconvulsive therapy (ECT) Controlled administration of 
electric shock as a treatment for mental illness

monoamine oxidase inhibitor (MAO) An antidepressant drug 
used for acute anxiety, obsessive-compulsive behavior, and 
phobias

iproniazid A monoamine oxidase inhibitor

became energetic. Subsequently, this drug was used 
with depressed patients even though it proved to be 
too toxic for treating tuberculosis. The use of ipro-
niazid as an antidepressant was stopped after it was 
linked to the deaths of 54 people.

The three principal MAO inhibitors currently 
utilized in the United States are tranylcypromine 
(Parnate), phenelize (Nardil), and isocarboxazid 
(Marplan). MAO inhibitors are effective only in de-
pressed patients who have high levels of MAO activ-
ity. Overall, they have a low effi cacy rate.

After patients begin to use MAO inhibitors, 
2 weeks or more must pass before the drug relieves 
the symptoms of depression. MAO inhibitors are 
not the antidepressant of choice. They are given to 
patients who remain depressed after being given a 
minimum of two tricyclic drugs. They work best in 
patients whose depression becomes more acute as 
the day progresses (in contrast to many depressed 
people who feel worse in the morning and improve 
during the day).

 reside in the United States and Europe.33 Prescriptions 
for  antidepressants have increased 3- to 5-fold among 
American youths ages 2 to 19 since the 1990s.34

Some people are more likely than others to receive 
medication. Older people are more likely to be pre-
scribed drugs for emotional disorders. Higher levels 
of medication use also correlate with more education, 
living by oneself, and higher income. Also, women 
are twice as likely as men to use prescribed drugs for 
mental disorders.

Antidepressants ■

Depression is a primary factor in thousands of sui-
cides each year. In 2004, there was an 18% increase 
in suicides for adolescents.35 Yet, treating depression 
is complicated because almost everyone becomes 
depressed at some time or another—some for un-
derstandable reasons. Distinguishing between a 
temporary period of depression or a situational de-
pression and depression as an emotional disorder re-
quiring medical intervention is diffi cult. Moreover, 
determining which depressed individuals will respond 
to antidepressant medications poses a challenge.

In the past, stimulants were used to treat depres-
sion. Depression now is treated with three major 
classes of drugs—monoamine oxidase inhibitors, tri-
cyclic  antidepressants, and selective serotonin reuptake 
inhibitors. Although these drugs are effective, some 
people get discouraged because they sometimes re-
quire several weeks to take effect. One study found that 
counseling was as effective for treating mild to moder-
ate depression, although a combination of counseling 
and antidepressants appeared to work best.36

Monoamine Oxidase Inhibitors
Monoamine oxidase (MAO) is an enzyme found 
on the outer membranes of subcellular particles 
known as mitochondria. MAO renders inactive the 
neurotransmitters serotonin, dopamine, and norepi-
nephrine. As antidepressants, MAO inhibitors block 
the action of monoamine oxidase.

The antidepressant properties of MAO inhibitors 
were discovered accidentally. First introduced in the 
1950s, they were used to treat tuberculosis patients 
who, on receiving the MAO inhibitor iproniazid, 

On Campus

Nearly 19% of college students reported 
that they experienced depression within 
the previous 12 months.
Source: American College Health Association, 2008.

There are many antidepressant drugs available to 
effectively treat depression.
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 potentially fatal if the individual is taking other anti-
depressants that affect serotonin, such as Prozac. The 
recommendation is to wait at least 5 weeks after stop-
ping Prozac before taking MAO inhibitors.

Despite their limitations, MAO inhibitors have 
some advantages. They do not cause tolerance, psy-
chological dependence, or withdrawal symptoms af-
ter their use is discontinued. They are not likely to be 
abused because they have little effect on people who 
are not depressed.

Tricyclic Antidepressants
The term tricyclic is derived from the chemical struc-
ture of tricyclic antidepressants, which are shaped 
like three-ringed compounds. First introduced in the 
1950s, originally these drugs were used with psy-
chotic patients, and it was noted that they had an anti-
depressant effect. They relieve the primary symptoms 
of depression, though different tricyclics are used de-
pending on symptoms.

Amitriptyline (Elavil) is used for depression ac-
companied by agitation. Imipramine (Tofranil) is 
given for depression involving psychomotor retarda-
tion, as well as for agoraphobia, panic attacks, and 
obsessive-compulsive behavior. Clomipramine (Ana-
franil) has been used to treat obsessive-compulsive 
behaviors also.

Tricyclics are superior to MAO inhibitors. The an-
tidepressant action of tricyclics, however, takes three to 
four weeks to attain a therapeutic level.38 These drugs 
accumulate in fatty areas of the body such as the brain 
and lungs, are excreted primarily in the urine, and are 
metabolized by the liver. Features of common tricyclic 
antidepressants are outlined in Table 10.1.

People exhibiting neurotic conditions such as 
acute anxiety, obsessive-compulsive behavior, and 
phobias respond positively to MAO inhibitors.37 Also, 
individuals who have panic attacks respond better to 
the MAO inhibitor phenelzine than to the tricyclic 
antidepressant drug imipramine. Rhenelzine also has 
been used with people who become depressed fol-
lowing romantic rejection—heartbreak. They tend to 
oversleep, overeat, and have an unstable mood as a 
result of being rejected.

Another group for which MAO inhibitors seem 
to work are depressed elderly patients. Elderly pa-
tients who cannot tolerate some of the side effects of 
tricyclics respond favorably to MAO inhibitors.

Side effects of MAO inhibitors include fatigue, 
dizziness, dry mouth, and drowsiness. Impotence and 
ejaculatory problems have been reported in men, and 
some women have diffi culty achieving orgasm. A sig-
nifi cant and potentially serious side effect of MAO 
inhibitors is low blood pressure (hypotension). The 
opposite effect, however, can occur when MAO in-
hibitors are taken simultaneously with tricyclic drugs, 
psychostimulants, and L-dopa. This extremely high 
blood pressure can lead to fever, bleeding in the brain, 
headaches, and possibly death. Also, dangerous levels 
of hypertension occur when MAO inhibitors interact 
with foods containing tyramine, an amino acid. The 
interaction of MAO inhibitors and tyramine produces 
nausea, a stinging headache, vomiting, palpitations, 
internal bleeding, skin fl ush, and death.

One drawback to MAO inhibitors is the strict 
dietary regimen that patients must follow. People us-
ing MAO inhibitors absolutely must avoid foods that 
contain tyramine. A rise in blood pressure results 
from the interaction of MAO inhibitors and tyramine, 
causing the release of catecholamines. This action 
produces sympathomimetic effects, including el-
evated blood pressure. After a person stops taking 
MAO inhibitors, the body can take 2 weeks to read-
just. Besides high and low blood pressure, other toxic 
effects include hallucinations, high fever, agitation, 
and convulsions. Foods rich in tyramine include the 
following:

aged cheeses sauerkraut
blue cheese  concentrated yeast extracts
old cheddar  sausage
mozzarella  pickled herring brine
Parmesan  Chinese foods
Swiss  beer and ale
Chianti wine 

MAO inhibitors are dangerous, too, because they 
interact with certain medications, especially dex-
tromethorphan, found in over-the-counter cough 
medications, and Demerol. MAO inhibitors are 

TABLE 10.1 Tricyclic Antidepressants

Generic Name 
Brand 
Names

Type of 
Depression

imipramine Tofranil Psychomatic 
retardationJanimine

Presamine
SK-Pramine

amitriptyline Elavil Agoraphobia, 
panic attacks, 
obsessive-
 compulsive 
behavior

Endep

clomipramine Anafranil Obsessive-
 compulsive 
behavior

Aventyl
Pamelor

desipramine Norpramin Anxiety, panic 
disorderPertofrane

Adapin
Sinequan
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tyramine An amino acid that interacts with monoamine 
oxidase inhibitors to cause very high levels of hypertension

sympathomimetic effects An increase of blood to the brain 
and muscle, allowing the body to fl ee or fi ght

tricyclic antidepressants Drugs that effectively remove the 
symptoms of acute depression

tachycardia Faster than normal heart rate

Toxicity
Even at low dosage levels, tricyclics can be toxic, and 
excessive levels of tricyclic antidepressant drugs can 
be fatal. A therapeutic dosage of imipramine is about 
300 mg a day, and a lethal dose is about 2,000 mg. 
Early warning signs of toxicity include low blood 
pressure, low body temperature, excitement, seizures, 
restlessness, reduced breathing, dry skin, fl ushed face, 
and coma. The coma can last 1 to 3 days and is fol-
lowed by confusion and disorientation. Death, which 
occurs within 24 hours of ingestion, usually results 
from irregular heart rate (arrhythmia) or from the 
heart simply no longer working.

Selective Serotonin Reuptake 
Inhibitors
A newer family of antidepressants was developed in 
the 1980s. Known as selective serotonin reuptake in-
hibitors (SSRIs), these drugs include Prozac, Zoloft, 
Paxil, and others. These drugs are widely promoted 
for treating depression and have other benefi ts such 
as reducing aggressive and violent behavior42 and ag-
oraphobia.43 Yet, there are several concerns regarding 
these drugs. The fi rst concern deals with their effi -
cacy. Some studies suggest that pharmaceutical com-
panies exaggerate their effectiveness. In England the 
government wants 3,600 more psychotherapists to be 
trained as an alternative to drug therapy.44 Adverse 
effects of SSRIs include sexual dysfunction, increase 
in weight, and altered sleep patterns.45 Another con-
cern is that these drugs may increase the likelihood 

Effectiveness
Symptoms of acute depression are effectively re-
moved in most cases in which the proper dosage of 
tricyclic antidepressants is taken and adequate time 
is allowed for the drugs to take effect. Imipramine 
helped to relieve symptoms of depression including 
insomnia, listlessness, and loss of appetite in 60% to 
70% of patients in one study. In general, antidepres-
sant drugs are 60% to 70% effective for treating major 
depression.39 The mood and confi dence of patients 
improve and suicidal thoughts are eliminated.

Tricyclics work best with severe unipolar depres-
sion. Patients with bipolar depression who are given 
tricyclics sometimes go from being depressed to be-
ing manic. Consequently, these drugs are not recom-
mended for use in bipolar depression.

Tricyclics seem to be successful in treating a 
number of disorders besides depression. For pa-
tients whose primary symptoms are related to pho-
bias, some tricyclic drugs help facilitate behavioral 
treatment. Tricyclics also are effective in moderating 
pain.40 Moreover, they can be benefi cial in treatment 
of the eating disorder bulimia. Because these drugs 
do not produce euphoria, they are not used for recre-
ational purposes.

Side Effects
Common side effects of tricyclics are distorted vision, 
tachycardia, dry mouth, constipation, sleepiness, and 
urinary retention. On standing up, the blood pressure 
can drop signifi cantly. Confusion and disorientation 
are other typical effects. Less frequent side effects are 
rashes (especially in the elderly), jaundice, glaucoma, 
tremors, and impotence. Another side effect is the 
 development of type 2 diabetes, especially when tri-
cyclics are taken with the newer antidepressants.41

When tricyclic antidepressants are used in com-
bination with alcohol, the risk of a deadly  reaction 
increases. An overdose can result in coma, cardiac 
diffi culties, and respiratory problems. Because an-
other concern is suicide, patients who are contem-
plating suicide should be assessed before tricyclics 
are prescribed.

Patients frequently experience side effects during 
the period before antidepressants take effect. There-
fore, many discontinue taking the medication before 
it has a chance to act. Generally, these patients did 
not receive more than a 2-week supply of tricyclics.

If patients cease taking tricyclics abruptly, they 
demonstrate withdrawal symptoms such as chills, 
muscle aches, and malaise. Tolerance to tricyclics 
does not develop, and psychological dependency 
is minimal. People who are not depressed are un-
likely to take tricyclics because of the undesirable 
side effects.

Side Effects of Tricyclic Antidepressants

Tachycardia• 
Dry mouth• 
Confusion• 
Hypotension• 
Disorientation• 
Impotence • 
Glaucoma • 
Distorted vision• 
Sleepiness• 

Constipation• 
Urinary retention• 
Tremors• 
Rashes• 
Jaundice• 
Respiratory problems• 
Coma• 
Death• 
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Zoloft
Another popular SSRI is Zoloft (sertraline). Zoloft 
seems to be as effective as tricyclic antidepressants 
for treating moderate to severe depression. It is espe-
cially effective with elderly patients. Increasing num-
bers of children, as young as age 5, are given Zoloft 
and other antidepressants, despite a lack of scien-
tifi c proof that these drugs are safe and effective for 
children.52 Zoloft is the most commonly prescribed 
antidepressant for patients with acute coronary syn-
drome. Like Prozac, Zoloft is used to treat obsessive-
compulsive disorders. However, there is a small risk 
that Zoloft and other antidepressants may contribute 
to birth defects.53

Paxil
One of the newest antidepressant drugs is Paxil (par-
oxetine). It was the most heavily advertised antide-
pressant between 1999 and 2003.54 Like the other 
SSRIs, Paxil increases brain levels of serotonin, the 
neurotransmitter that affects mood and alertness. In 
one survey of Paxil users, it was reported that 59% 
believed that the drug was beneficial, though 21% 
felt drowsiness or disorientation, 53% experienced 
decreased sexual interest or performance, and 22% 
gained weight.55 The American College of Obste-
tricians and Gynecologists reports that Paxil taken 
during pregnancy increases the risk of cardiac mal-
formations and neonatal complications.56

The U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) 
recommended that Paxil not be prescribed for chil-
dren and adolescents because of the increased risk of 
suicides. One study indicated that teens and children 
taking Paxil are 3.2 times more likely to attempt sui-
cide than others taking placebos.57 GlaxoSmithKline, 
the company that manufactures Paxil, allegedly failed 
to disclose data regarding the drug’s side effects.58 
GlaxoSmithKline agreed to pay the state of New York 
$2.5 million to avoid an extended lawsuit.

GlaxoSmithKline recently distributed a derivative 
of Paxil known as PaxilCR. This new version has sev-
eral advantages over Paxil. First, it is well tolerated by 
users and has a low patient dropout rate. Besides be-
ing used for depression, PaxilCR has been approved 
for the treatment of social anxiety disorder.59 In ad-
dition, PaxilCR is prescribed for panic disorder and 
premenstrual syndrome.60 One other advantage of 
PaxilCR is that it is sold at 31% of the cost of Paxil.61

Wellbutrin
Wellbutrin, also known as bupropion, is one of the 
more recent antidepressants to be marketed. Well-
butrin comes in different versions: It can be taken 
once a day, twice a day, or three times a day. All three 
formulae are equally effective.62 Wellbutrin acts by 

of youth suicide, although the evidence indicates that 
the risk of youth suicide is overstated.46 Pediatric de-
pression is a national problem. Many children who 
commit suicide suffer from depression. It is reported 
that antidepressants, especially in conjunction with 
cognitive behavior therapy, actually reduce the risk of 
pediatric suicide.47

Prozac
Every so often a “wonder drug” appears that is sup-
posed to be more effective and less toxic than exist-
ing drugs. The antidepressant Prozac (fl uoxetine) 
is such a drug.

Contributing to the popularity of Prozac is the 
fact that it has fewer unpleasant and serious side ef-
fects than other antidepressant drugs. The effi cacy of 
Prozac in treating symptoms related to depression, 
however, does not exceed that of other antidepres-
sants. Overall, it has been shown that antidepressant 
drugs are not much better than placebos.48

In addition to being prescribed for depression, 
Prozac is used for bulimia and obesity, anxiety, and 
obsessive-compulsive disorders. Higher doses are 
required for obsessive-compulsive disorders than 
for depression.

Prozac reduces symptoms of tension, irritability, 
and dysphoria in women. It curtails the rate of panic 
attacks. It does not cause the hypotension, weight 
gain, or irregular heart rhythms that are common 
with other treatments. Side effects include headaches, 
sweating, fatigue, jitteriness, anxiety, stomach upset, 
nausea, insomnia, dizziness, sexual dysfunction, and 
reduced appetite. Long-term side effects have not 
been determined; however, Prozac and similar an-
tidepressants may weaken bones by reducing bone 
density.49 The use of Prozac has not been limited to 
humans. It has been given to dogs to help relieve ca-
nine depression and compulsive licking. One study, in 
which rats were given Prozac and other antidepres-
sants, showed that these drugs actually stimulated the 
growth of new brain cells.50

Prozac has sparked several legal issues. Unhappy 
consumers have filed lawsuits against the drug’s 
manufacturer, Eli Lilly. One critic, author William 
Styron, says, “It is Lilly’s concerted efforts to mini-
mize such sinister side effects that remain even now 
indefensible.”51 Because Prozac has been linked to vio-
lent behavior, some people have used this information 
as a criminal defense, claiming they cannot be held 
 responsible for crimes committed while on the drug.

Prozac has been implicated in a number of sui-
cides, but it is unclear if Prozac causes violent be-
havior toward self or others. The issue may hinge on 
how one views the evidence. Depression can lead 
to suicide or violence whether or not a person is re-
ceiving treatment.
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Prozac (fl uoxetine) An antidepressant drug

Wellbutrin An antidepressant drug that is used to help people 
stop smoking

lithium A psychotherapeutic drug used to treat symptoms 
associated with mania

chlorpromazine An antipsychotic drug

8 hours and is excreted in urine. The level of lithium 
in the body is infl uenced by the body’s sodium level. If 
a person has a high sodium level, lithium will be readily 
excreted. If an individual has a low sodium level, high 
levels of lithium will be retained. One’s inability to ex-
crete lithium can lead to toxic levels in the body.

Because lithium has a relatively low margin of 
safety, administration of the drug is monitored care-
fully. Its side effects include tremors, excessive thirst, 
frequent urination, fl uid retention, and weight gain. 
An advantage to lithium is that it has no effect on 
normal individuals at therapeutic levels.

Effectiveness
Lithium is effective for acute mania and for preventing 
mania and depression from recurring. The maximal 
benefi t is achieved in 1 to 2 weeks, although many pa-
tients respond positively in 3 to 4 days. Lithium is es-
pecially effective for patients whose manic-depression 
is genetic. One limitation is that patients have unusu-
ally stable moods, even when expressions of emo-
tion are warranted. Lithium typically is prescribed in 
conjunction with antipsychotic drugs because manic 
symptoms do not subside for several days.

Lithium prevents symptoms of mania. It is be-
lieved that almost two-thirds of patients will relapse 
into a manic condition within a year of stopping med-
ication.69 Lithium is effective for people who have 
unipolar depression and do not respond to tricyclic 
antidepressant drugs. Its success varies when it is used 
to treat premenstrual syndrome, hyperactivity in chil-
dren, and outbursts of aggression or anger. Lithium 
minimizes impulsivity. Some research shows that it 
signifi cantly increased the abstinence period of alco-
holics, but other research on lithium use with chronic 
alcoholics is inconclusive. Some evidence suggests 
that lithium is useful in managing behavioral prob-
lems in individuals with an intellectual disability.70 
Also, lithium appears to help reduce the likelihood of 
suicide among those with bipolar depression.71

Side Effects
At therapeutic levels, the side effects of lithium in-
clude nausea, thirst, excessive perspiration, and 
hand tremors. After lithium is administered, the 

 inhibiting the uptake of dopamine and norepineph-
rine. Besides its use for depression, the drug, un-
der the name Zyban, is used for smoking cessation. 
It is estimated that 25% of individuals are initially 
prescribed Zyban to stop smoking. Except in rare 
instances, people who used Zyban for smoking cessa-
tion did not experience adverse side effects.63

Wellbutrin has been approved for seasonal affec-
tive disorder also. Seasonal affective disorder affects 
about 5% of all Americans, three-fourths of whom are 
women.64 One study found that it helped reduce the 
risk of depression by 44% if it is taken in the fall prior 
to symptoms appearing.65 Unlike other antidepres-
sant drugs, Wellbutrin has not been shown to cause 
weight gain.

A generic version of Wellbutrin, referred to as 
Wellbutrin XL, was approved in 2006. In the previ-
ous year it was the highest selling brand name drug in 
the United States, totaling $1.3 billion.66 According 
to the U.S. FDA, this generic version of Wellbutrin is 
safe although its manufacturer, Teva Pharmaceutical 
Industries, came under review for numerous com-
plaints against the drug.67 The drug is well tolerated 
by most people, and its side effects are usually mild 
and temporary. They include loss of appetite, weight 
loss, dry mouth, skin rash, perspiration, insomnia, 
ringing in the ears, anxiety, nausea, agitation, and 
stomach pain.68 The drug should not be used by peo-
ple with a history of seizures or eating disorders, or by 
those who are taking MAOI antidepressants.

Lithium ■

A drug used to treat manic symptoms is lithium. 
John Cade, an Australian physician, experimented 
with lithium to reduce kidney damage in animals and 
observed that it sedated them. Subsequently, he found 
that lithium had a similar effect on humans.

Before lithium was introduced, patients with ma-
nia had recurring episodes of mood swings. Though 
Cade’s research into lithium’s antimanic properties 
was noted in the 1940s, it received little attention in the 
United States for 20 years because of the drug’s high 
levels of toxicity. The FDA offi cially approved lithium 
in 1970, despite many reservations. When lithium was 
fi rst administered, many individuals with kidney and 
cardiovascular problems died. Consequently, physi-
cians were reluctant to prescribe it. Moreover, other 
drugs such as chlorpromazine, with antimanic 
properties but fewer toxic effects, were available.

Lithium is a positively charged ion that is similar 
to sodium. It typically is taken orally in salt form and 
is concentrated in the brain but may accumulate in 
other body parts such as muscle and bone. It is read-
ily absorbed from the gastrointestinal tract within 
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behavior to schizoprenia. Antipsychotic drugs, 
called neuroleptics in Europe, are pharmacologi-
cally  different from minor tranquilizers and other 
sedative-hypnotic drugs. Although antipsychotic 
drugs have been used to relieve anxiety, that is 
not their primary purpose. Developed in the mid-
1950s, antipsychotic drugs are used especially for 
schizophrenia. They do not cure schizophrenia or 
other forms of mental illness but, rather, treat symp-
toms associated with mental illness. A mentally ill or 
schizophrenic person is able to function normally 
while taking these drugs.

Like many medications, antipsychotic drugs were 
discovered by accident. French surgeon Henri  Laborit 
noted the calming effect of chlorpromazine, an anes-
thetic used to ameliorate anxiety and shock during 
surgery. Chlorpromazine later was given to psychotic 
patients at a military hospital in Paris. Patients receiv-
ing chlorpromazine appeared calm, and their think-
ing was less disorganized. Moreover, patients did not 
lose consciousness.

Chlorpromazine was marketed in 1955 in the 
United States under the trade name Thorazine. 
It is credited with revolutionizing the treatment of 
people with mental disorders. Despite the prolifera-
tion of people diagnosed as mentally ill beginning 
in the 1950s, the number of hospitalized mental 
patients in the United States dramatically declined 
from 600,000 in 1955 to about 150,000 by the mid-
1980s, because their illnesses could be better man-
aged by drugs. Newer antipsychotic drugs are not 
necessarily any more effective, but they may have 
fewer adverse effects.73

Well-known antipsychotic drugs include halo-
peridol (Haldol), tr ifluoperazine (Stelazine), 
flu-phenazine (Prolixin), olanzipine (Zyprexa), 
quetiapine (Seroquel), promazine (Sparine), and 
thioridazine (Mellaril). To obtain maximum ef-
fectiveness, schizophrenic patients have to take an-
tipsychotic drugs for 4 to 6 weeks, although some 
symptoms of schizophrenia decline within the fi rst 
week of treatment. The results of recent studies in-
vestigating whether antipsychotic drugs are effective 
for treating the symptoms of anorexia nervosa are 
inconclusive.74

Although antipsychotic drugs can be adminis-
tered by injection, they usually are ingested. Inject-
ing antipsychotic drugs does not offer much of an 
advantage because they require several days to take 
effect. Some patients receive injections of antipsy-
chotic drugs so the drug can be released slowly into 
the bloodstream.

One problem with antipsychotic drugs is that 
they are absorbed erratically; thus, it is diffi cult to de-
termine an effective dose precisely. These drugs build 
up in fatty areas in the brain and lungs. Because of 

body initially loses sodium and potassium; this is 
followed by sodium and water retention. Lithium 
users urinate frequently and in large amounts, a 
condition known as polyuria. Also, lithium users 
consume water frequently and excessively, a con-
dition called polydipsia. Polyuria and polydipsia 
rarely cause signifi cant kidney damage. Additional 
side effects associated with lithium are vomiting, 
diarrhea, confusion, weight gain, drowsiness, and 
muscular weakness.

Side effects that occur less often include tinnitus 
(ringing sounds in the ear), distorted vision, and a 
metallic taste in the mouth. Increased amounts of lith-
ium can result in impaired kidney function, respira-
tory depression, coma, and even death. Taking lithium 
during pregnancy increases the risk of fetal damage. 
Also, the drug can be passed to the newborn in breast 
milk. Lithium does not cause physical dependency 
or severe withdrawal symptoms, but restlessness and 
irritability follow cessation of use.

Toxicity
The amount needed for therapeutic purposes, 
the therapeutic window, is small. Three to four 
times the therapeutic level can cause grave conse-
quences. Yet, carefully monitored patients can take 
the drug for years. Symptoms of lithium toxicity 
are intense nausea, tremors, irregular heartbeat, 
lowered blood pressure, abdominal pain, mental 
confusion, vomiting, diarrhea, and convulsions. 
Elderly patients may be at greater risk because 
they excrete lithium at a slower rate than younger 
patients.72

Antipsychotic Drugs ■

Antipsychotic drugs, also known as major tran-
quilizers, are used to treat and manage psycho-
logical disorders ranging from psychosis to violent 

Side Effects of Lithium

N• ausea
Excessive perspiration• 
Water retention• 
Vomiting• 
Confusion• 
Drowsiness• 
Tinnitus• 
Kidney dysfunction• 
Respiratory depression• 

Thirst• 
Hand tremors• 
Frequent urination• 
Diarrhea• 
Weight gain• 
Muscular weakness• 
Distorted vision• 
Coma• 
Death• 
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polyuria Frequent urination

polydipsia Frequent and excessive consumption of water

tinnitus A condition marked by constant ringing in the ears

therapeutic window The amount of drug needed for 
therapeutic purposes

major tranquilizers Antipsychotic drugs

neuroleptics The European term for antipsychotic drugs

Thorazine Major tranquilizer used to treat psychosis

extrapyramidal symptoms Neurological symptoms 
characterized by diffi culty walking, shuffl ing, and infl exible joints

acute dyskinesia Inappropriate motor movements as a side 
effect of antipsychotic drugs

Parkinsonism A form of acute dyskinesia marked by tremors, 
weakness in the extremities, and muscle rigidity

bradykinesia Motor movements that are slow and limited

dystonia A type of dyskinesia marked by involuntary and 
inappropriate postures and muscle tones

akathesia Jerky, uncontrollable constant motion, motor 
restlessness, occasional protruding tongue, and facial grimace

tardive dyskinesia A side effect of antipsychotic drugs marked 
by involuntary repetitive facial movements and involuntary 
movement of the trunk and limbs

sometimes appear within a year after treatment begins. 
Acute dyskinesias take several forms, which follow:

1. Parkinsonism: A condition marked by a dull 
facial expression, weakness in the extremities, 
tremors, rigidity, and extremely slow and limited 
movements (bradykinesia). These symptoms, re-
sembling Parkinson’s disease, appear in about 40% 
of patients.

2.  Dystonia: Sudden and involuntary muscle 
spasms of the head, neck, lips, and tongue. Slurred 
speech and eyes deviated up are common also.

3.  Akathesia: Characterized by jerky and uncon-
trollable constant motion, motor restlessness, and 
an occasional protruding tongue and facial gri-
mace. This condition is exhibited in about 20% 
of patients.

Another major side effect, tardive dyskine-
sia, is marked by motor disorders such as invol-
untary repetitive facial movements, lip smacking, 
involuntary movement of the trunk and limbs, and 
twitching. Newer antipsychotic drugs produce 
fewer side effects. The incidence of tardive dyski-
nesia  varies considerably, although it is more likely 
to occur with patients who develop their psychosis 
after age 50 and among females. Symptoms of tar-
dive dyskinesia appear within a year after initiation 
of antipsychotic drug treatment and sometimes are 
irreversible.

their high affi nity for lipids, they cross the placenta 
easily and affect the fetus.

Children and Antipsychotic Drugs
An increasing number of children are being pre-
scribed antipsychotic medications. More children 
in the United States are prescribed antipsychotic 
drugs more frequently than children in other devel-
oped countries. Nonetheless, the use of antipsychotic 
drugs by children is growing in other countries as 
well. In Great Britain, three times as many children 
ages 7 to 12 were prescribed antipsychotic drugs in 
2005 as compared to 1992.75 Similarly, the number 
of Dutch youth who were prescribed antipsychotic 
drugs more than doubled from 1997 to 2005. More-
over, the length of time these drugs were prescribed 
increased.76 They are beneficial for treating antip-
sychotic conditions; however, they also produce ad-
verse effects in children. Some of the adverse effects 
include excessive weight gain, type 2 diabetes, neu-
rological symptoms, digestive problems, and cardio-
vascular conditions. These effects are more prevalent 
in females.77

Effectiveness
Although schizophrenics receiving antipsychotic 
drugs almost always show improvement, a small per-
centage gets worse. While the extent to which patients 
improve varies widely, symptoms of schizophrenia 
are greatly reduced in the majority of patients.78 Pa-
tients taking antipsychotic drugs become less bellig-
erent, agitated, and impulsive. Autistic or withdrawn 
patients sometimes become more responsive and 
communicative. Delusions, disorganized thinking, 
and hallucinations disappear, and insight, memory, 
judgment, appetite, and sleep improve. Improve-
ment is most rapid during the first several weeks 
of treatment.

Although many people taking antipsychotic drugs 
relapse, it appears that these drugs reduce violent be-
havior.79 For patients having a relapse, psychosocial 
factors may be the root cause. Stress, interpersonal 
problems, and overly critical and intrusive relatives 
increase the risk of relapse. Despite the effectiveness 
of antipsychotic drugs and the fact that newer an-
tipsychotic drugs have fewer side effects, the rate of 
noncompliance is very high.80

Side Effects
Antipsychotic drugs produce many undesirable motor 
problems, called extrapyramidal symptoms. Inap-
propriate motor movements—acute dyskinesias—
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 alternates between depression and mania. Unipolar 
major depression refers to depression only. Between 
10% and 15% of the U.S. population receives medi-
cation for a mental or emotional problem. Increas-
ingly, more individuals are presenting more than 
one type of disorder. This is referred to as dual 
diagnosis.

Antidepressant drugs are effective for mild to 
moderate cases of depression, but most people suf-
fering from depression do not seek help for their 
condition. Three types of drugs used to treat de-
pression are monoamine oxidase (MAO) inhibitors, 
tricyclic antidepressants, and selective serotonin 
reuptake inhibitors (SSRIs). MAO inhibitors repress 
the activity of certain neurotransmitters in the brain. 
They have been found to be largely ineffective and 
are used only after other antidepressant drugs have 
failed. They are more effective in elderly patients 
and in patients who suffer from anxiety, obsessive-
compulsive behavior, and panic attacks. One seri-
ous side effect is high blood pressure resulting when 
foods containing tyramine are consumed concur-
rently with MAO inhibitors.

Tricyclic drugs are more effective in removing 
symptoms of acute depression and about 60% effec-
tive in eliminating symptoms of chronic depression. 
Tricyclics also are used for treating phobias, chronic 
pain, and bulimia. Some side effects are irregular 
heartbeat, confusion, constipation, disorientation, hy-
potension, and coma. Tolerance and physical depen-
dence do not occur with tricyclic antidepressants, but 
malaise, muscle aches, and chills appear when treat-
ment is stopped.

Prozac is part of the family of SSRIs that also 
include Zoloft and Paxil, and is reportedly more 
effective and less toxic than other antidepressants. 
Preliminary research indicates that Prozac is about 
60% effective for depression. It also is used for 
anxiety, eating disorders, and obsessive-compulsive 
behaviors. Long-term effects have not been estab-
lished. Another antidepressant drug, Wellbutrin, is 
used increasingly.

Lithium is administered primarily to treat 
mania. When given initially, it caused a number 
of deaths in people with kidney and cardiovascu-
lar problems. Its effects are altered by the level of 
sodium in the body. Lithium not only ameliorates 
the symptoms of mania and depression but also 
prevents these symptoms from recurring. It is es-
pecially effective with individuals whose mania and 
depression are genetic. Lithium also is used to treat 
premenstrual syndrome, hyperactivity, and ag-
gression. It can cause kidney damage, respiratory 
depression, coma, and death, and taking lithium 
during the first trimester of pregnancy increases 
the risk of a birth defect.

Tardive dyskinesia may arise as a function of the 
length of time a person takes antipsychotic drugs 
rather than the amount taken. In one study, after 
treatment ceased, tardive dyskinesia reversed itself in 
55% of patients, although symptoms related to tar-
dive dyskinesia worsened initially.81 Another study re-
vealed that symptoms took up to 5 years to disappear 
after treatment was stopped.82

Numerous, less severe side effects are associated 
with antipsychotic drugs. Some of these are diffi culty 
urinating, constipation, dry mouth, altered skin pig-
mentation, changes in heart rate, jaundice, and ex-
treme sensitivity to sunlight and an allergic response 
in which the patient sunburns easily. Other effects 
are cessation of menstruation (amenorrhea), weight 
gain, breast development, milk production (even in 
males), sedation, and hypotension. Other possible 
side effects are autism, dementia, diabetes, and high 
cholesterol.83 Many of these side effects are less com-
mon with newer antipsychotic drugs. Patients some-
times sleep more at first, but sleep cycles or REM 
sleep are not altered. Susceptible patients experience 
an increase in epileptic seizures after taking antipsy-
chotic drugs.

Patients develop tolerance to the side effects of 
these drugs but do not develop tolerance to thera-
peutic dosages. Therefore, patients do not have 
to increase the dosage to benefit from the drug. 
A  patient can take antipsychotic drugs for years 
without having to increase the dosage. The dif-
ference between a therapeutic and a toxic level of 
 antipsychotic drugs is considerable. Hence, the risk 
of a  fatal overdose, either accidental or intentional, 
is low. Antipsychotic drugs do not cause physical 
 dependency, and people do not use them for non-
medical or recreational purposes.

Summary ■

Mental illness is a vague, ill-defi ned problem that is 
increasing in the general population. Its causes can be 
social, genetic, biochemical, or some combination of 
these. Mental illness encompasses more than diseases 
of the brain and central nervous system; it entails 
 behavior or thinking that is considered inappropri-
ate. Social norms often serve as the basis to determine 
whether a given behavior exceeds what is considered 
acceptable. Traditionally, mental illness has been 
based on a medical (disease) model.

Two common mental disorders are depression/
mania and schizophrenia. The latter is a psychotic 
illness marked by hallucinations, delusions, and a 
restricted range of emotions. A disorder that is of-
ten misdiagnosed as schizophrenia is bipolar affec-
tive disorder, a mental condition in which the person 
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2. Some people who have committed crimes claim 
that a prescription drug caused their behavior. 
Do you think this is a reasonable defense? Why?

3. Antipsychotic drugs often are effective in reduc-
ing symptoms associated with schizophrenia. Not 
everyone with schizophrenia, however, wants to 
take the medication. Should people be required 
to take antipsychotic drugs against their will? Or 
should they have the choice to decline treatment, 
even though the drugs may help?

Web Resources
American Psychological Association
http://www.apa.org/
This site provides information and research concern-
ing psychological disorders.

Internet Mental Health
http://www.mentalhealth.com/
This site provides descriptions of the 54 most com-
mon mental disorders, including diagnosis and 
treatments.

Antipsychotic drugs are particularly helpful in 
treating symptoms of schizophrenia in adults as well 
as children. They reduce symptoms in the majority of 
schizophrenics. As a side effect, some patients exhibit 
symptoms similar to those of Parkinson’s disease. 
Another side effect, tardive dyskinesia, is marked by 
involuntary facial movements, which may be irrevers-
ible, although one study found that the symptoms 
were reversed in more than one-half of the patients. 
Less severe effects include dry mouth, weight gain, 
constipation, breast development, amenorrhea, sen-
sitivity to light, epilepsy, and sleepiness. Tolerance to 
and physical dependence on antipsychotic drugs do 
not develop.

Thinking Critically ■

1. A century ago, mentally ill people were called 
crazy or lunatics. Today we are more sophisti-
cated and refer to these people as mentally ill. 
Did the change in terminology alter people’s at-
titudes? When you think of a person labeled as 
mentally ill, what comes to mind?
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FACT  OR  FICTION?
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Turn the page 
to check your 
answers

 1. Cocaine accounts for twice as many emergency room visits 
as heroin.

 2. Among 12th-grade students, cocaine is more likely to be 
used today than in the 1980s.

 3. As many people go to emergency rooms for crack cocaine 
as for powder cocaine.

 4. Previously, cocaine was used medicinally as a local anesthetic.

 5. The depressant effects of alcohol reduce the stimulating 
effects of cocaine, making serious side effects less likely 
to occur.

 6. The majority of powder cocaine users who enter treatment 
are White, and the majority of crack cocaine users who enter 
treatment are Black.

 7. Attention defi cit/hyperactivity disorder is limited to children 
and teenagers. Very few adults have this condition.

 8. After Mexico, the largest producer of methamphetamines 
is Canada.

 9. Boys are more than twice as likely as girls to be 
identifi ed with attention defi cit/hyperactivity 
disorder (ADHD).

 10. Moderate amounts of caffeine can increase 
cardiovascular endurance.

After completing this chapter, the reader should be able to describe:
The extent of illegal stimulant use in the United States• 

Factors contributing to the popularity of cocaine in the 1980s• 

Reasons “crack” is considered an evil drug• 

How the method of administering of cocaine alters its effects• 

The impact of stimulants on prenatally exposed children• 

The medical consequences of amphetamines• 

The connection between amphetamines and attention defi cit/• 
hyperactivity disorder (ADHD)

The physical and psychological effects of methamphetamines• 

Whether caffeine is a physically harmful drug• 

11
Stimulants: Cocaine, 

Amphetamines, 
Methamphetamines, 

and Caffeine

Because coffee is one of the 
most commonly consumed 
beverages in the world, people 
often overlook the stimulating 
effect of caffeine on the cen-
tral nervous system.
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During times of fatigue and lethargy, people some-
times look for substances that will elevate their mood 
and make them energetic. Stimulants provide these 
effects. They are capable of modifying a person’s ac-
tivity level, mood, and central nervous system. Some 
stimulants, such as cocaine and methamphetamines, 
are illegal. Others, such as amphetamines, require a 
prescription. In addition, legal stimulants such as caf-
feine and nicotine are among the most widely used 
drugs in the world. This chapter covers all of the ma-
jor legal and illegal stimulants except nicotine, which 
is discussed in Chapter 7.

Cocaine ■

In 2008, 4.4% of high school seniors in the United States 
reported having used cocaine at least one time during 
the past year. Among 8th-grade students, 1.8% reported 
having used cocaine, and 3.0% of 10th-grade students 
indicated having used cocaine at least one time in the 
previous 12 months.1 The percentage of high school 
seniors who have ever used cocaine has declined since 
the 1980s, when it was the most  popular of the  illegal 
stimulants.2 Nonetheless, more  drug-related emergency 
room visits result from cocaine use than from use of 

any other illegal drug. In 2005, nearly 450,000 emer-
gency room visits were due to cocaine.3

Background
Cocaine comes from the leaves of the coca plant, Eryth-
roxylon coca. Natives living in the Andes Mountains 
typically chew the leaves of the coca plant to relieve 
 fatigue, for spiritual reasons, or to enhance well-being. 
Chewing coca leaves does not seem to cause dependence, 
possibly because the leaves contain less than 1% cocaine. 
Also, when coca leaves are chewed or brewed in tea, they 
do not cause biological harm or social dysfunction.4

The largest producer of cocaine is Colombia, al-
though its production of cocaine has decreased sig-
nifi cantly since 2000. Bolivia and Peru account for a 
small percentage of cocaine production. One factor 
that resulted in Colombia’s decrease was the increase 
in spraying to eradicate the coca plant. In addition, sei-
zures of cocaine increased signifi cantly between 2002 
and 2005, although less cocaine was seized in 2006.

Properties
Cocaine is an odorless, crystalline, white powder. It 
produces intense euphoria, alertness, and energy, 
as well as inhibited appetite and sleep. As a medical 

 1. Fact: Cocaine accounts for nearly 450,000 emergency 
room visits.

 2. Fiction: The fact is—about twice as many high school 
seniors tried cocaine in the mid-1980s than today.

 3. Fiction: The fact is—powder cocaine accounts for 
more than three times as many people going to the 
emergency room as crack cocaine.

 4. Fact: Although other drugs have replaced cocaine for 
medical purposes, it has been used as a local anesthetic.

 5. Fiction: The fact is—alcohol exacerbates the effects 
of cocaine, increasing the risk of a fatal overdose.

 6. Fact: Forty-seven percent of people seeking treatment 
for powder cocaine use are White and 59% of people 
seeking treatment for crack cocaine use are Black.

 7. Fiction: The fact is—an estimated 8 million adults in the 
United States have attention defi cit/hyperactivity disorder.

 8. Fiction: The fact is—after Mexico, countries in 
Southeast Asia are the largest methamphetamine 
producers. Canada’s production is nil.

 9. Fact: For every 4 girls identifi ed with ADHD, 10 boys 
are identifi ed with it.

 10. Fact: Caffeine improves work output marginally.

FACT  OR  FICTION?

The Upper Huallaga Valley of Peru is one of the primary 
sources of the coca leaf.
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Erythroxylon coca Coca plant from which cocaine is derived

Brompton’s cocktail A combination of heroin and cocaine 
sometimes used to treat terminally ill patients

crack cocaine A variation of cocaine made by heating cocaine 
after mixing it with baking soda and water

freebase A variation of cocaine in which cocaine is separated 
from its hydrochloride salt by heating, using a volatile chemical 
such as ether

Like injected cocaine, crack cocaine reaches the 
brain in seconds. The immediate reinforcement or re-
ward is critical to addiction. In 2005, 73% of people 
admitted into treatment for cocaine abuse smoked the 
drug. This percentage is a slight decrease from 1995.5

Freebasing cocaine started in the mid-1960s. In the 
freebase process, cocaine is treated with an  alkaloid to 
separate it from its hydrochloride salt. Then it is mixed 
with ether to remove the impurities.  Although the 
 euphoria derived from freebasing  cocaine is intense 
and fast, it is brief. The user is getting high quickly at 
twice the cost for a relatively shorter time. Figure 11.1 
depicts different forms of cocaine.

Historical Use
The history of cocaine as a medicinal agent dates back 
more than 100 years. Cocaine originally was isolated 
from coca leaves by the German scientist Niemann 

use, cocaine sometimes is put into a mixture called a 
Brompton’s cocktail, which is used to manage can-
cer pain. Also, cocaine is used in surgical procedures 
on the facial area because that area has many blood 
vessels and cocaine constricts blood fl ow and blood 
vessels. The anesthetizing action takes effect within a 
minute and lasts up to 2 hours. At one time cocaine 
was used to allay withdrawal symptoms from narcotic 
addiction and to treat depression.

Mode of Intake
Cocaine can be snorted, smoked, or injected. The 
mode of intake has a bearing on its potential to cause 
addiction. The more quickly one gets high, the more 
likely addiction will occur. Injected cocaine reaches 
the brain the fastest, and euphoria is rapid and in-
tense. Snorted cocaine is absorbed into the blood-
stream through the nasal mucous membranes. Most 
recreational or experimental users snort cocaine ini-
tially. It reaches the brain in 10 to 15 minutes, result-
ing in a “high.”

Cocaine paraphernalia includes mirrors, razor blades, 
and scales used by drug dealers.
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Crack pipes are often homemade.
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Crude
cocaine

low
concentration

Cocaine
hydrochloride
high concentration

(intravenous,
snort)

organic
solvent
added

chew
leaves

Freebase
high concentration

(smoke)

Crack
high concentration

(smoke)

Coca plant

treated with
alkaloid, then
petroleum ether,
or ammonia

baking soda
and water
added

Figure 11.1 Forms of Cocaine
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it led to dependency. Ironically, the individuals speaking 
out against cocaine were the same individuals who had 
promoted it—physicians. By 1914 almost every state 
in the United States had passed laws to control cocaine 
use. Finally, with passage of the Harrison Narcotic Act 
of 1914, the federal government officially (although 
 erroneously) designated cocaine as a narcotic.

After the Harrison Act was enacted and nonmed-
ical use of cocaine became illegal, its use declined. 
When amphetamines were introduced in 1927, its use 
declined further. But in the 1970s, its use reemerged. 
In the succeeding decade cocaine use increased in 
Europe and in countries where it had been almost 
nonexistent. The increase in cocaine use was accom-
panied by an increase in cocaine-related deaths.

Partly responsible for the rise of cocaine use in the 
1970s was the declining popularity of amphetamines 
and the increased availability of cocaine. During the 
1960s amphetamines had been the drugs of choice. The 
desire for amphetamines, however, decreased as media 
campaigns warned people that “Speed kills.” Cocaine 
was seen as a safer alternative. Moreover, pharmaceutical 
manufacturers were limiting supplies of amphetamines.

Also contributing to the interest in cocaine in the 
1980s was the fact that movie stars, musicians, and 

around 1859. Within several years, Sigmund Freud 
spoke of cocaine in magical terms and recommended 
it to alleviate opiate addiction, depression, and fa-
tigue. Eventually, cocaine use and dependence spread 
throughout Europe. It became so popular that lumi-
naries including Ulysses S. Grant, Pope Leo XIII, and 
Sarah Bernhardt touted it. Freud later was held re-
sponsible for the “third scourge of humanity” (the fi rst 
two were alcohol and opiate addiction), whereupon he 
stopped recommending the drug.

Cocaine was originally included in one of the 
world’s most popular beverages, Coca-Cola. (Coca-
Cola derived its name from two of its ingredients: kola 
nuts and cocaine.) For people opposed to alcohol, 
Coca-Cola was advertised as a “temperance drink.” 
Coca leaves were also added to a bordeaux wine called 
Vin Mariani. Even John Stith Pemberton, the original 
developer of Coca-Cola, invented his own version of 
cocaine-laced wine called French Coca Wine in 1884.6 
In 1898, druggist Caleb Davis Bradham invented 
Pepsi-Cola in New Bern, North Carolina, to compete 
against Coca-Cola. Like Pemberton, Bradham devel-
oped the beverage for its medicinal properties.7

Despite the widespread use of cocaine by the turn 
of the 20th century, many people condemned it  because 

In the late 1800s the Cocabacco Company manufactured cocarettes.
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and water and then heating the mixture. This simple 
process produces small chunks or rocks, which can 
be smoked. Smoking the chunks or rocks produces 
a crackling sound—hence, the term crack. Crack is 
usually smoked, but it can also be injected. Because 
it comes in small units, the cost is low. The euphoria 
from crack is brief (about 10 to 20 minutes), and the 
desire to repeat usage is high. Most people who have 
used crack, however, do not continue to use it.

Crack use is a problem among impoverished, 
 inner-city adolescents. Before the less expensive crack 
form was available, fewer people used cocaine. But 
even poor people can afford to buy crack. In one en-
couraging development, more than 82% of secondary 
students disapprove of crack use even though many 
state that the drug is not diffi cult to obtain.11

Crack use may be correlated with other problems. 
In one study, more than 60% of women addicted to 
crack had been sexually abused, and 70% had symp-
toms of depression.12 In 2003, 30% of state and local 

professional athletes reportedly used it. These celebri-
ties established the groundwork for making cocaine 
glamorous, and it became the “champagne” of drugs. 
Another factor that furthered the popularity of co-
caine was the rejection of the traditional work ethic 
and middle-class values of the 1950s and 1960s, 
 replaced by a laid-back, relaxed lifestyle; people “mel-
lowed out” and “did their own thing.”

A parallel set of values emerged out of the 1970s, 
with an emphasis on getting ahead, making it to the 
top, striving to be the best, and being successful. 
 Cocaine delivered feelings of being masterful, compe-
tent, and invincible. Thus, it satisfi ed the mood of the 
time and became the drug of choice for many people.

Current Use
In 2006, an estimated 2.4 million Americans ages 12 and 
older were current cocaine users, the majority of them 
between 18 and 25 years of age.8 Figure 11.2 shows the 
age that cocaine was fi rst used in contrast to when other 
drugs were fi rst used. Chronic, hardcore drug users—
who represent about 20% of drug users—account for 
two-thirds of the total amount of cocaine used in the 
United States. Also, males are more likely to use co-
caine than women, in greater amounts, and for a longer 
duration, and women are not as likely to inject it.9 Of 
cocaine abusers seeking treatment, a signifi cant percent-
age meet the criteria for attention defi cit/hyperactivity 
disorder (ADHD) as children and as adults.10

Crack
Crack cocaine emerged in the 1980s, though accounts 
of its use were noted as far back as the early 1970s. 
It is the product of mixing cocaine with baking soda 
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even though they sold it to others. Use by gang mem-
bers was deemed bad for business.15

The crack trade has contributed to a sharp in-
crease in inner-city murders. Gang members kill each 
other (and innocent bystanders) to gain control of 
the crack market. Couriers often are children who are 
known as mules, used because they are subject to less 
severe penalties if caught. Some schools ban pupils 
from carrying paging devices or cellular telephones 
because they may be used to sell drugs.

Crack is costly not only to users but to society as 
well. In a study of crack addicts, many female addicts 

law enforcement agencies nationwide listed crack co-
caine as their greatest drug threat.13 Between October 1, 
2004, and September 30, 2005, 6,282 people were 
sentenced in federal courts on crack cocaine–related 
charges. Approximately 95% of the cases involved traf-
fi cking.14 The connection between crack use and vio-
lence, then, might be related to the drug trade and not 
solely to the use of crack. The percentage of adult ar-
restees in various American cities testing positive for 
crack or powder cocaine is shown in Table 11.1.

In a study of 300 gang members in San Francisco, 
the gang members had a rule against using crack, 

TABLE 11.1 Use and Acquisition of Powder Cocaine among Adult Male Arrestees, 2003

Primary City
Arrestees Testing Positive 

for Cocaine* (%)

Arrestees Reporting Powder Cocaine Use (%)

Past 7 Days Past 30 Days Past Year

Albuquerque, NM 35.0 12.4 15.3 22.9

Anchorage, AK 25.4 8.3 11.6 17.6

Atlanta, GA 49.8 8.5 10.1 15.5

Boston, MA 31.8 6.9 10.1 20.8

Charlotte, NC 35.2 5.8 7.8 12.6

Chicago, IL 50.6 6.7 8.3 11.0

Cleveland, OH 39.0 2.5 4.5 8.5

Dallas, TX 32.7 8.3 11.2 15.5

Denver, CO 38.3 8.8 10.8 16.5

Honolulu, HI 11.6 1.3 2.3 5.7

Houston, TX 22.6 19.6 24.0 27.2

Indianapolis, IN 35.3 5.1 8.6 13.3

Las Vegas, NV 21.9 7.2 9.6 14.1

Los Angeles, CA 23.5 10.1 11.4 17.6

Miami, FL 47.1 17.7 22.3 28.4

Minneapolis, MN 28.4 4.7 6.5 11.4

New Orleans, LA 47.6 8.3 9.8 12.7

New York, NY 35.7 8.3 10.2 12.1

Omaha, NE 20.5 1.7 3.4 8.3

Philadelphia, PA 30.3 7.6 10.7 14.8

Phoenix, AZ 23.4 5.5 7.6 12.9

Portland, OR 29.7 10.6 14.5 20.4

Sacramento, CA 21.6 4.9 6.1 9.6

Salt Lake City, UT 15.4 7.5 9.5 16.5

San Antonio, TX 30.5 12.0 14.8 21.2

San Diego, CA 10.3 3.2 4.2 8.4

Seattle, WA 36.6 8.2 13.0 21.6

Tampa, FL 30.1 8.4 11.5 17.0

Tucson, AZ 42.5 18.0 23.9 30.7

Washington, DC 26.5 2.7 4.2 5.8

Median 30.1 7.2 9.6 13.6

* Arrestee tested positive for either crack or powder cocaine.

Source: Drug and Alcohol Use and Related Matters among Arrestees 2003. Table 5. National Institute of Justice.
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speedball Injectable combination of heroin and cocaine

(which have a rich supply of blood vessels) and quickly 
enters the bloodstream. The peak phase of a cocaine 
high when taken in this way occurs in 10 to 20 minutes. 
Intravenous injection produces a high in about 30 sec-
onds and lasts about 10 minutes. Injection, however, is 
the least common method of taking cocaine.

A variation is the speedball, an injected mixture 
of cocaine and heroin. This mixture carries a higher 
risk of dependency and overdose, and speedball us-
ers have higher rates of psychopathology and HIV 
infection than other cocaine abusers. Also, when co-
caine is used in conjunction with fentanyl, a narcotic 
more powerful than heroin, there is an increased like-
lihood of a fatal overdose.17 In Scotland, the number 
of deaths resulting from using cocaine and alcohol 
together has increased despite an overall decrease in 
drug-related deaths.18

Physical Consequences
When cocaine is snorted, irritations to the nasal mem-
branes, hoarseness, sore throat, and infl amed sinuses 
are common. Because cocaine is an anesthetic, the na-
sal passages, throat, and palate become numb from fre-
quent snorting. Snorting leads to sneezing, congestion, 
burns, sores, and upper respiratory infections includ-
ing pulmonary congestion, bronchitis, and pneumonia. 
In extreme cases, people who chronically snort cocaine 

traded sex for crack, and male addicts traded crack 
for sex. Also, condoms were used only “sometimes.” 
This has led to high rates of AIDS and associated 
costs of treatment.

Cocaine and the Media
Jazz musicians commonly used cocaine during the 
1930s and 1940s. One song that referred to cocaine 
was Cole Porter’s “I Get a Kick Out of You,” popular 
in 1934. The lyrics include the following:

Starting in the 1960s, references to drugs in music 
were conspicuous. The Grateful Dead’s “Casey Jones” 
(1970), “Let It Bleed” (1969) and “Sister Morphine” 
(1971) by the Rolling Stones, and more recently “Girl 
on LSD” (1994) by Tom Petty and the Heartbreakers 
alluded to cocaine. In the early 1990s, rap musicians 
promoted cocaine use. Their message in popular music 
has since changed, so at present, cocaine use is ma-
ligned and discouraged.

Accounts of cocaine use also are found in literature. 
Sir Arthur Conan Doyle’s fi ctional detective Sherlock 
Holmes was a noted recreational user of cocaine for 
mental stimulation. Robert Louis Stevenson is believed 
to have written Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde while receiving 
cocaine treatments for tuberculosis. John Belushi’s life 
and ultimate death from a mixture of cocaine and her-
oin are chronicled in Robert Woodward’s book Wired: 
The Short Life and Fast Times of John Belushi. Snow-
blind, by Robert Sabbag, describes cocaine as integral 
to a world of glamour, status, and intrigue. References 
to cocaine are found in comic books, particularly the 
action-adventure type of comic.

The media offer a paradoxical view of cocaine. 
The drug is connected with high status, yet the mes-
sages often carry a negative connotation. Stories pre-
senting negative images of cocaine appear regularly 
in newspapers and popular magazines such as Sports 
Illustrated, Newsweek, and Time.

Effects
Cocaine can produce a myriad of effects. One area that 
is affected by cocaine use is educational achievement. 
It has been shown that as cocaine use went down in 
the 1990s, educational achievement went up.16

The physical effects of cocaine depend on how 
the drug enters the body. Some cocaine users place the 
drug under their tongue, allowing quick absorption of 
the cocaine. When it is snorted, cocaine is absorbed 
readily through the mucous membranes of the nose 

Physical Effects of Cocaine

Elevated blood pressure• 
Excessive perspiration• 
Nausea, vomiting, abdominal pain• 
Headache• 
Tightened muscles (including muscles controlling bowel • 
movements)
Slower digestive process• 
Anorexia• 
Nutritional defi ciencies• 
Rapid pulse• 
Faster breathing rate• 
Increased body temperature• 
Urge to urinate, defecate, belch• 
Infl ammation of trachea and bronchi• 
Hoarseness or laryngitis• 
Chronic wheezing and heavy coughing• 
Coughing up pus, mucus, blood• 
Seizures• 
Hallucinations• 

Text not available due to copyright restrictions
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property crime than any other drug.22 An encourag-
ing point is that the number of people testing positive 
for cocaine in the workplace has declined. This may be 
the result of reduced cocaine availability.23

Psychological Effects
Because the psychological effects of cocaine are sub-
jective, they are open to interpretation. Descriptions 
of the psychological effects of cocaine are based on 
interviews with users whose objectivity is question-
able. The psychological mosaic of cocaine abusers 
includes frenzied mood swings, delusions of extraor-
dinary abilities, distortions of perspective, and im-
paired memory and mental functioning. Because 
their perspective of the world is dramatically altered, 
cocaine users claim they are in control, exhilarated, 
and confident. These delusionary reactions have 
prompted people to call cocaine “the big lie.”

People under the infl uence of cocaine manifest 
many social deviations. Some cocaine users become 
engrossed in repetitive, compulsive behaviors without 
being aware of what they are doing. Users become 
detached and neglect personal hygiene, friends, jobs, 
and schoolwork.

Some cocaine users describe the pleasure they 
derive from cocaine use as orgasmic. Cocaine often 
is used as a prelude to romance. Ironically, excessive 
use actually interferes with sexual pleasure. Like alco-
hol, it might increase the desire for sex but diminish 
the ability to perform.

Men and women have different reasons for us-
ing cocaine. Women are more likely to use cocaine 
for depression and stress and have more difficulty 

incur septal necrosis, in which the cartilage separating 
the two nostrils is destroyed. In a study of female in-
mates it was found that those women who used cocaine 
were four times more likely to experience tooth decay 
compared to inmates who were not drug users.19

When the effects of cocaine wear off, blood pres-
sure and respiration descend below normal levels, 
precipitating withdrawal symptoms and an increased 
desire to take more cocaine. Malnutrition is a prob-
lem because cocaine users have less interest in food. 
Babies born to women who used cocaine during 
pregnancy are more likely to have growth defi ciencies 
than those of nonusers.

People who smoke freebase cocaine often cough 
up a tarry residue. Freebasing cocaine can cause sig-
nifi cant lung damage such as acute bronchoconstric-
tion.20 Smoked cocaine, especially crack, can produce 
chest pain, rapid heart rate, irregular heart contrac-
tions, circulatory failure, blood pressure that increases 
to the point of hemorrhaging, or congestive heart fail-
ure and death. Injected cocaine carries different risks 
than snorted cocaine. Besides AIDS, injected cocaine 
has been linked to infl ammation of the heart lining 
(endocarditis) and liver (hepatitis).

Cocaine accounts for more than one half of all 
people going to emergency rooms for drug-related in-
cidents even though the number of emergency room 
visits because of cocaine has decreased. Figure 11.3 
illustrates the fact that cocaine causes more emer-
gency room visits than heroin and marijuana.21

Cocaine-related crime, abuse rates, and numerous 
overdose incidents continue to be a burden. Cocaine is 
believed to be responsible for more violent crime and 
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ibogaine A hallucinogen that is used to treat cocaine 
dependence

agitation. Scientists are working on the development 
of a vaccine for preventing addiction to cocaine and 
other drugs. The concept is to train one’s immune sys-
tem to extinguish the drugs prior to their affect on the 
nervous system.26

Chronic cocaine users demonstrate three phases 
following abstinence27:

1. Intense craving, agitation, anorexia, and deep de-
pression (the “crash”), which can last from 9 hours 
to 4 days.

2. Withdrawal, during which the person is incapable 
of feeling normal pleasure, but depression mod-
erates and sleeping becomes easier; can last up to 
10 weeks, although signs and symptoms of mod-
erate cocaine withdrawal tend to stabilize over 
7 to 10 days.

3. Extinction, during which improvement is consid-
erable, but periods of depression and occasional 
craving can last for months and even years.

A controversial drug given to cocaine addicts is 
the African hallucinogen ibogaine, which allegedly 
works by blocking withdrawal symptoms while sup-
pressing the craving for drugs. Evidence of its effec-
tiveness is limited to animal studies and unconfi rmed 
reports from individuals. In addition to research re-
garding cocaine, ibogaine is being tested to determine 
whether it is effective for treating narcotic, alcohol, and 
tobacco dependence. The National Institute on Drug 
Abuse states there is no long-term proof that it works.

Ibogaine is illegal in the United States, but it is 
used in Holland. Some drug-dependent Americans 
have gone abroad to use ibogaine.

Propranolol, a drug used to treat high blood pres-
sure, has shown promise in helping cocaine addicts. 
Propranolol eases withdrawal symptoms, making it 
easier for cocaine addicts to remain in treatment.28 
Disulfi ram, a drug used to treat alcoholism, has also 
shown potential as a treatment for cocaine addicts. 
Typically cocaine addicts are given antidepressants to 
lessen withdrawal symptoms.29

Death from Cocaine
Because cocaine can cause irregular heartbeat (cardiac 
arrhythmias), high blood pressure, and chest pains, it 
can trigger heart attacks. It is capable of destroying the 
heart muscle by disrupting its blood supply (myocardial 
infarctions). Coronary artery disease leading to death 
is relatively common in cocaine users; in fact, cocaine 
has been shown to increase calcium deposits in the 

 overcoming addiction. Women are also more likely to 
use cocaine to feel sociable, whereas men use it for 
physical energy.24

In the extreme, cocaine psychosis is marked by 
severe depression, paranoia, rage, thoughts of suicide, 
and aggressive and violent behavior. Psychiatric pa-
tients who abuse cocaine and alcohol together have 
a higher likelihood of homicidal behavior than those 
who abuse only cocaine or only alcohol. Also, cocaine 
use can exacerbate the symptoms of post-traumatic 
stress disorders.25

Feelings of paranoia can trigger bizarre behavior 
that mimics schizophrenia. Some users hallucinate 
that their arms and legs are getting longer or think 
they are having an out-of-body experience.

Cocaine diminishes one’s need for sleep and the 
ability to go to sleep. Changes in perception occur, 
distance becomes distorted, and colors intensify. The 
user may feel bugs crawling on or under the skin, 
called cocaine bugs or formication. People reportedly 
have tried to rid themselves of these bugs by burning 
their arms and legs with cigarettes or matches or by 
scratching themselves constantly.

Dependence
Not all cocaine users, even those who have taken co-
caine over several years, experience dependence and 
withdrawal. Research has not found a “cocaine per-
sonality” that accounts for dependency. Nevertheless, 
cocaine users build up tolerance to effects of the drug. 
Unfortunately, users do not develop tolerance to health 
risks such as seizures, heart attacks, or strokes. The 
pleasure derived from cocaine use is self-reinforcing, 
and some users go on “coke runs,” or binges. Perhaps 
dependency arises not from the desire to feel euphoric 
but, rather, from the desire not to feel dysphoric.

Cocaine users do not have the classic withdrawal 
symptoms that narcotic addicts exhibit. Moreover, 
the withdrawal symptoms associated with cocaine are 
not life-threatening. Symptoms following cessation of 
cocaine use include depression, lack of energy, poor 
appetite, less pleasure from activities, restlessness, and 

Psychological Effects of Cocaine

Talkativeness• 
Mood swings• 
Hallucinations• 
Repetitive behaviors• 
Extreme depression• 
Neglect of personal • 
hygiene

Rage and violent behavior• 
Delusions• 
Distorted perceptions• 
Depersonalization• 
Suicidal ideation• 
Paranoia• 
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effects result from the mother’s cocaine use or from 
poor prenatal care is diffi cult. Also, fetal development 
can be affected by alcohol consumption, cigarette 
smoking, and other drugs, as well as environmental 
factors such as poverty, poor nutrition, homelessness, 
violence, and crime.

Media articles have warned that social and psy-
chological consequences will surface as prenatally 
exposed children enter school. These children were 
expected to be irritable, hyperactive, and diffi cult to 
console. Such dire forecasts, however, may be un-
founded.36 Prenatal exposure also has little impact on 
infant growth37:

Condemning these drug-exposed children with 
labels indicating a permanent handicap is premature. 
Such prophecies of doom lead researchers to over-
look what has long been known about the remediating 
effects of early intervention.38

In a study of women who used cocaine, infants’ 
cognitive development was affected by the mothers’ 
postnatal drug use and poor maternal interaction. 
The cognitive development of infants whose mothers 
stopped using cocaine after giving birth was higher 
than for infants whose mothers continued to use 
drugs.39 One study found that the average IQ score of 
cocaine-exposed four-year-old children was 79 and 
the IQ scores of other four-year-old children from 
the same impoverished environment averaged 82.40 
Home environments that are mentally stimulating 
lessen the prenatal effects of cocaine.41

Amphetamines ■

Amphetamines have played an important role since 
first marketed in 1927. During World War II, they 
were given to American soldiers to help them over-
come fatigue, heighten their mood, and improve their 
endurance. They do, however, produce side effects 
that are disadvantageous in combat. Hitler’s bizarre 
behavior near the end of World War II, in which he 
was alternately depressed and happy, is speculated to 
have been caused by amphetamines.

Early Applications
When amphetamines were developed, they were 
 effective in treating asthma. Under the name Ben-
zedrine, amphetamine was sold in inhalers. The user 
would open the inhaler, put the concentrated amphet-
amine liquid on a cloth, and inhale it. Eventually, the 
inhalers were used nonmedically, and the U.S. Food 
and Drug Administration banned amphetamines in 
inhalers in 1959.

Amphetamines were used for treating depression, 
for increasing work capacity, and for treating narcolepsy. 

body, resulting in an increase in cocaine-related coro-
nary deaths.30 Some deaths result from “body packing,” 
a method of smuggling cocaine by which it is placed in 
condoms or plastic bags and swallowed. Often the bags 
break and the cocaine leaks into the intestines.

Some fatalities from cocaine use result from uncon-
trolled seizures, strokes, or paralysis of breathing mus-
cles. A lethal dose of cocaine has not been determined 
precisely. Some people die from relatively low levels.

When death strikes, it tends to come quickly. 
Some victims do not reach medical facilities in time to 
receive medical attention. Data from the most recent 
Drug Abuse Warning Network profile showed that 
during one year 111 people died from cocaine over-
dose in Miami, 216 in Boston, 108 in Atlanta, 289 in 
Detroit, and 521 in New York City.31 Males make up 
the majority (68%) of fatal overdoses. Though the ma-
jority of deaths from cocaine overdose occur among 
people between the ages 35 and 54, a recent Univer-
sity of Florida study found that the number of college 
students dying from cocaine use is increasing.32

People who inject cocaine are in danger of con-
tracting HIV infection and the eventually fatal AIDS. 
A person with a weakened immune system is more 
susceptible to bacterial or viral infections such as pneu-
monia and meningitis, as well as cancer. In some cities 
cocaine and other drugs are injected in places called 
shooting galleries. Because of the illegal status of co-
caine and the clandestine nature of shooting galleries, 
educating addicts about the need to discard needles 
safely or how to clean needles properly is not easy.

Cocaine and Pregnancy
It is estimated that one out of every 25 women will use 
an illegal drug while pregnant.33 Compared with other 
pregnant women, those who use cocaine drink more, 
smoke more, have worse nutritional intake, and gen-
erally are in poorer overall health. Of women giving 
birth, 8% to 10% had exposed their fetuses to cocaine 
in one study.34 Blood flowing through the placenta 
delivers oxygen to the fetus. Cocaine constricts blood 
vessels and thereby blood fl ow and oxygen. Also, co-
caine can cause detachment of the placenta, as well as 
premature labor, by stimulating uterine contractions, 
and women who use cocaine during pregnancy have 
higher rates of spontaneous abortion.

Some babies of women who use cocaine while 
they are pregnant have neurological problems, per-
haps caused by strokes before birth. Cocaine-exposed 
babies have higher rates of congenital heart defects, 
lower birth weights, and seizures, and they are more at 
risk for sudden infant death. Cocaine-exposed babies 
tend to be born with smaller heads, which often refl ect 
smaller brains. Also, these babies are more prone to 
urinary tract problems.35 Determining whether these 
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shooting gallery A place to buy and inject drugs

Benzedrine An amphetamine used to treat nasal congestion 
and asthma

narcolepsy Condition in which the person involuntarily falls 
asleep; commonly called sleeping sickness

aroused: increased respiration and perspiration, higher 
blood pressure and body temperature, increased blood 
fl ow to the extremities, and dilation of the pupils.

Amphetamines are absorbed by the blood and 
distributed rapidly. Their chemical structure is similar 
to that of the neurotransmitters norepinephrine and 
dopamine. Amphetamines stimulate receptor sites 
for these neurotransmitters. Another explanation for 
their stimulating action is that they send norepineph-
rine and dopamine back to their presynaptic sites by 
blocking their uptake. By stimulating norepinephrine 
receptors, the drug makes the individual feel more 
alert. When dopamine receptors are stimulated, the 
person becomes euphoric and more active.

Amphetamines are removed from the body in 
two ways:

1. They are excreted through urine after being 
transformed by liver enzymes.

2. They are deactivated and removed by adding 
molecules to the amphetamine compound.

Potential psychological effects of amphetamines 
include paranoia, violence, restlessness, agitation, hal-
lucinations, confusion, and anxiety. Possible physi-
cal effects are tremors, tinnitus (ringing in ears), dry 
mouth, excessive perspiration, increased blood pres-
sure, poor coordination, and convulsions. Amphet-
amines are especially harmful to the cardiovascular 
system and can cause cardiac arrest. Recent evidence 
indicates that amphetamine use increases the risk of a 
stroke fi ve-fold.44

Narcoleptics fall asleep spontaneously and sometimes 
sleep for long periods. It was noted that narcoleptic 
patients given amphetamines were not hungry. The 
drug then was used to suppress appetite and ward off 
fatigue. Beginning in the late 1930s, it was given to 
hyperactive children. During World War II, American 
airmen in Great Britain often took Benzedrine pills. 
In the 1960s there were 20 million prescriptions writ-
ten for amphetamines for weight-loss purposes.42 
Amphetamines and amphetamine-like drugs are still 
used to treat obesity.43

Pharmacology
Amphetamines can be administered by ingestion, 
 injection, snorting, or inhalation. When taken orally, 
they produce peak effects in 2 to 3 hours. The half-life 
is 10 to 12 hours and they are not totally eliminated 
from the body for about 2 days.

The effects are felt more quickly—usually within 
5 minutes—when they are injected. Because toler-
ance to amphetamines develops quickly, many users 
do not derive pleasure from the drug. Therefore, they 
increase the dosage or go on binges to maintain their 
high. Among users who prefer methamphetamines, a 
stronger form of amphetamine, injection is preferred 
to snorting.

Smoking methamphetamine is growing in popu-
larity. Crystals of methamphetamine, known as “ice,” 
are put into the glass bowl of a pipe and heated from 
below. The vapors then are inhaled. When metham-
phetamines are taken like this, the person feels the ef-
fects in a few seconds.

Because amphetamines increase activity of the 
sympathetic nervous system, they are classified as 
sympathomimetic drugs. Their physiological effects 
are similar to those in people who are emotionally 

Sanorex Tenuate

Ionamin Plegine Ritalin

Biphetamine Desoxyn Dexedrine

There are a variety of amphetamines on the market today.
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Effects of Amphetamines

Psychological
Paranoia • 
Violent behavior• 
Restlessness• 
Agitation• 
Confusion• 
Anxiety• 
Hallucinations• 

Physical
Tremors• 
Tinnitus• 
Dry mouth• 
Excessive sweating• 
High blood pressure• 
Poor coordination• 
Convulsions• 
Cardiac arrest• 
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amphetamines experience withdrawal, continue using 
them despite problems, cannot stop, develop tolerance, 
and give up other activities to use amphetamines.45

After several days of moderate to heavy use, indi-
viduals crash. This condition is marked by symptoms 
opposite to the effects of amphetamines—lethargy, 
 exhaustion, depression, and hunger. Symptoms of am-
phetamine withdrawal, though not life-threatening, are 
undeniable. Within hours after an individual stops tak-
ing large doses, energy levels decline, mood is altered, 
and sleep may follow, for up to 24 hours. On waking, the 
user feels depressed. One study found that nearly 4% of 
suicide victims tested positive for amphetamines.46

Stimulants can improve mental and physical per-
formance. For simple tasks amphetamines are effec-
tive, but for tasks requiring complex thinking, such as 
problem-solving and decision-making, they are coun-
terproductive. Because high doses affect judgment 
and decision-making skills negatively, they can cause 
severe behavioral problems. In the District of Columbia 
in 2007, 3.7% of all adult arrestees tested positive for 
amphetamines. This is an increase from the 2.5% who 
tested positive in 2006.47

One way in which amphetamines have been 
shown to influence judgment is that users are less 
likely to use condoms when engaging in sexual be-
havior.48 An Australian study found that a signifi cant 
number of adolescents who used amphetamines dis-
played mental health problems.49

In some instances, users act compulsively and rep-
etitiously. Laboratory animals given high doses have been 
known to turn in circles continuously or gnaw at the bars 
of their cages. Gross motor skills improve at the same 
time as fi ne motor skills are impaired. Athletes who need 
speed and strength benefit more from amphetamines 
than athletes who have to be accurate, although the risks 
outweigh the benefi ts. One group of people who are cur-
rently using amphetamines is professional baseball play-
ers. Although Major League Baseball is concerned about 
players using steroids, an increasing number are taking 
amphetamines. However, many players are obtaining pre-
scriptions to take the drugs legally. In 2006, 28 players re-
ceived amphetamines because they were diagnosed with 
attention defi cit disorder. In 2007, that number jumped 
to 103. In essence, 7.6% of professional baseball players 
received amphetamines for therapeutic purposes.50

Amphetamine psychosis, a condition marked by 
paranoia, aggressiveness, fearfulness, disordered think-
ing, mania, and hallucinations, is a signifi cant problem 
related to chronic use. Suspicion and paranoia often 
lead to hostile and violent behaviors. Actually, the vio-
lent behavior might be caused by sleep deprivation, 
which also can result in suspiciousness and paranoia. 
Some evidence suggests that use of amphetamines 
can cause brain damage and exacerbate Tourette’s 
syndrome and tardive dyskinesia.

The Amphetamine Trade
Japan and Sweden have had far more severe problems 
with amphetamine abuse than the United States has. 
To maintain production during World War II, Japanese 
workers were given amphetamines. As the war ended, 
massive amounts of the drug remained. To reduce 
this surplus, pharmaceutical companies sold amphet-
amines without prescription. This led to amphetamine 
abuse and medical problems. About 2% of Japan’s 
population was abusing the drug. By the mid-1950s, 
the Japanese government curtailed production of the 
drug and provided more treatment, education, and 
punitive measures. This effort helped to reduce abuse.

Amphetamine abuse was a serious problem in 
Sweden in the 1940s, necessitating stringent regula-
tions. Although the abuse of orally ingested amphet-
amines declined, a segment of hardcore users began 
injecting amphetamines intravenously. The Swedish 
government dealt with this dilemma by providing nar-
cotics and stimulants to abusers. Within 2 years, this 
program was considered a failure. By 1968, Sweden 
had banned amphetamines and other stimulants. More 
recently, Poland became one of the largest amphet-
amine producers for the European market.

Although people in the United States could legally 
obtain amphetamines in the 1930s, they also were avail-
able illegally. The main users were truck drivers and col-
lege students. Truck stops often served as distribution 
sites. In addition, amphetamines were obtained easily 
by prescription to treat depression or obesity. Hospital 
emergency rooms would administer amphetamines to 
people who had overdosed on sleeping pills. Because of 
indiscriminate prescribing, the federal government im-
posed regulations in 1965 to limit their access.

Amphetamines had been so available that every 
man, woman, and child could be supplied several 
times daily. They represented about 8% of prescrip-
tions in 1970. By this time, the drug subculture was in 
place, especially in San Francisco, and drug use fl our-
ished for several years before it began to decline.

During the well-known “Summer of Love” in San 
Francisco in 1967, young people gathered to protest 
the Vietnam War, decry prejudice and poverty, engage 
in “free love,” and take mind-altering drugs, primarily 
marijuana and LSD. Within a short time, heroin and 
amphetamines replaced marijuana and LSD as the 
drugs of choice. The “fl ower child” was supplanted by 
the “speed freak.” In some locations, such as Hawaii, 
amphetamines have remained the drug of choice.

Consequences of Amphetamine Use
Like cocaine, amphetamines do not produce classic 
withdrawal symptoms similar to those with narcotics or 
barbiturates. Still, most people who are dependent on 
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methamphetamine A more potent form of amphetamine

speed A stimulant drug; another name for methamphetamine

“speed freak” Someone who uses methamphetamines over a 
period of time

Moreover, safety procedures and adequate ventilation 
are often overlooked. Not only is the lab a danger to 
the people making the drug, but police sometimes will 
trigger explosions when entering a lab. A common 
way for methamphetamine labs to be discovered is 
that a fi re or explosion occurs.

As indicated, methamphetamine labs pose environ-
mental hazards. For every pound of manufactured meth-
amphetamine, 5 to 6 pounds of hazardous waste are 
produced.54 The waste may be disposed of by pouring 
it down the drain, dumping it along roads, placing it in 
streams or lakes, or by burning it. Sanitation workers can 
experience adverse reactions due to their exposure to the 
hazardous waste. Contamination from hazardous waste 
can remain in the soil or water supply for many years.

Children are endangered by methamphetamine labs 
because they are commonly exposed to the chemicals at 
these labs. It has been reported that police found more 
than 3,000 children at methamphetamine labs in 2003.55 
Approximately two-thirds tested positive for toxic levels 
of chemicals. Children are also at risk for burn injuries 
when a lab explodes. It is not uncommon for children at 
labs to be neglected or abused. Additionally, guard dogs 
are subject to many of the same dangers.

In the United States, methamphetamines have 
 become the number-one drug problem in rural areas 
 according to the Drug Enforcement Agency. Over 
9,300 methamphetamine laboratories were raided na-
tionally in 2003.56 There are two types of methamphet-
amine labs: super labs and small-time labs. The majority 
of the super labs, where large quantities of metham-
phetamines are produced, are located in  California. The 
federal government’s strategy for reducing the meth-
amphetamine supply is to curtail access to the chemi-
cals used to make the drug.57 Besides production in 
clandestine laboratories in the United States, however, 
Mexico has become a major source for the drug.

Methamphetamine’s Effects
Methamphetamine-related emergency room visits, 
admissions to publicly funded treatment facilities, and 
deaths have increased signifi cantly. In 2005, 108,905 
individuals visited emergency rooms as a result of 
methamphetamines. This is an increase of 35,000 peo-
ple over the previous years. In addition, among those 
individuals going to emergency rooms, over 15,000 
went there to be detoxifi ed.58 Methamphetamines or 
amphetamines are responsible for 12% of all people 

The dosage of amphetamines required to generate 
side effects varies among individuals, though begin-
ning users are more likely to have side effects because 
they have less tolerance. As little as 2 mg can produce 
negative side effects in some people, whereas other 
people can take 15 mg before having adverse effects.

“Speed kills,” a popular slogan of the 1960s, al-
luded to the potential consequences of taking am-
phetamines. Amphetamine abusers can die from their 
risk-taking behavior while under the drug’s infl uence, 
from suicide resulting from the severe depression 
following a “run,” or from the associated unhealthy 
lifestyle in which nutrition and health are neglected. 
Few people actually die from an overdose, although 
people can incur irregular heartbeat, heart stoppage, 
and strokes during heavy usage.

Methamphetamines ■

After World War II, methamphetamines, popularly 
known as speed, began to be widely abused in the 
United States. In 2003, more than 12 million Americans 
tried methamphetamines at least once.51 Like amphet-
amines, this more potent version was used to treat nar-
colepsy, suppress appetite, and relieve the symptoms of 
Parkinson’s disease. Methamphetamines, however, are 
more likely than amphetamines to be used for nonmed-
ical purposes. “Speed freaks” go on binges, shooting 
up every few hours over a 5- or 6-day period before 
crashing and then sleeping from 12 hours to 4 days. 
Problems of methamphetamines are not limited to the 
United States. The number of methamphetamine labs 
is increasing greatly in Central Europe.52

Clandestine Methamphetamine 
Laboratories
The three main types of harm associated with meth-
amphetamine labs are (1) physical injury from 
 explosions, fires, chemical burns, and toxic fumes; 
(2) environmental hazards; and (3) child endanger-
ment.53 Methamphetamine labs can explode due to the 
processing of chemicals at extremely high temperatures. 

Nicknames for Methamphetamines

Speed• 
Ice• 
Crystal• 
Meth• 
Chicken powder• 
Go-fast• 
Glass• 

Crank• 
Christy• 
Crystal-meth• 
Chalk• 
Peanut butter-crank• 
Shabu-shabu• 
Zip• 
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adult arrestees in various American cities testing posi-
tive for methamphetamine and other drugs is shown 
in Table 11.1.

Ice can be injected or smoked. When it is smoked, 
the user feels profound emotional and physical arousal in 
a few seconds. Ice often is used compulsively, and  users 
do not eat or rest for days. The dangers from ice possibly 
exceed those of other stimulants because its effects last 
12 or more hours. (In contrast, the effects from crack last 
several minutes.) Ice poses numerous problems: Users 
are less resistant to illness. The liver, kidneys, and lungs 
are  especially vulnerable. Babies born to pregnant women 
who have taken ice tend to be asocial and incapable of 
bonding. Ice causes psychological dependence and with-
drawal symptoms including anxiety, intense depression, 
fatigue, insomnia, paranoia, and delusions.

Ritalin ■

Stimulants have been used to treat children’s behavioral 
problems since 1937. The most prescribed drug for 
 attention defi cit/hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) 
is Ritalin (methylphenidate). ADHD usually begins 
in childhood and is characterized by developmentally 
inappropriate hyperactivity, impulsivity, and inatten-
tion. Changes in the criteria and their interpretation 
have broadened, allowing more individuals to be diag-
nosed with ADHD. Now ADHD is the number-one 
identifi ed childhood psychiatric disorder in the United 
States. Because diagnosis of ADHD is imprecise, some 
parents and physicians are questioning whether Ritalin 
is overprescribed. In the United Kingdom, per capita 
use of Ritalin is 1⁄10 of the amount used in the United 
States. Also, per capita Ritalin use in France and Italy is 

admitted to publicly funded substance abuse facili-
ties. More people sought treatment from smaller met-
ropolitan areas than from large metropolitan areas. 
Moreover, a higher percentage of Caucasians sought 
treatment than Blacks or Hispanics.59

Since the mid-1990s, methamphetamine abuse has 
spread from the West to cities in the Midwest and South-
east.60 Methamphetamine users in the Midwest are more 
likely to take the drug intravenously, and consequently 
are at a higher risk for medical complications.61 One en-
couraging note is that the number of “new” metham-
phetamine users has declined from previous years.62

The abuse of methamphetamines is not limited 
to any one group of people. Females and adolescents 
who report low religiosity, binge drinking, and selling 
drugs had higher rates of methamphetamine abuse.63 
One group that has been especially affected is Native 
Americans. The number of Native Americans being 
treated for methamphetamine abuse doubled from 2,167 
in 2000 to 4,077 in 2004.64 Among the general popula-
tion, treatment admissions for methamphetamine abuse 
grew exponentially from 14,570 in 1992 to 129,079 in 
2004.65 This latter number represents 7% of all admis-
sions for drug abuse. It is relevant to note that about one-
half of all treatment admissions for methamphetamine 
abuse were referred by the criminal justice system.

Many users take methamphetamines in conjunction 
with other drugs such as cocaine and marijuana. Meth-
amphetamines are the drug of choice for many young 
people because of the relatively low cost, and the high 
can last up to 14 hours. Methamphetamines produce 
many adverse effects, including slurred speech, loss of 
appetite, excitement, increased blood pressure and heart 
rate, irregular heartbeat, a pounding heart sensation, se-
vere chest pain, hot fl ashes, excessive perspiration, anxi-
ety, tremors, confusion, insomnia, convulsions, memory 
loss, violent behavior, elevated body temperature, para-
noia, auditory hallucinations, and death.  Recent research 
shows that methamphetamines can cause irreversible 
damage to blood vessels in the brain.

An emerging problem is methamphetamine- related 
identity theft. In 2006, there were 246,035 identity thefts 
reported. It is believed that an increasing number of iden-
tity thefts are committed by methamphetamine abus-
ers.66 The states with the highest rates of identity thefts 
are Arizona, Nevada, California, Texas, and Florida.

In the late 1970s, ice entered the drug scene. Named 
for its clear crystal form, ice is also called crystal meth 
and crank. Ice has been produced largely in Far Eastern 
countries, primarily Korea, Taiwan, and the Philippines, 
and transported to the United States, most commonly 
into Hawaii.

The increase in the amount of ice available can be 
attributed to the proliferation of clandestine laboratories. 
Ice can be manufactured from chemicals purchased 
 legally from chemical supply stores. The percentage of 

“Ice,” so named because of its appearance, is a smokable 
form of methamphetamine.
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ice Crystals of methamphetamine that are smoked, inhaled, 
or injected

crystal meth A variation of methamphetamine; one example is ice

crank A term for methamphetamines

attention defi cit/hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) A condition 
in which the individual is hyperactive and easily distracted, 
which inhibits learning

Ritalin A mild stimulant used to treat attention defi cit/ 
hyperactivity disorder (ADHD)

theophylline A stimulant found in tea; in the same chemical 
family as caffeine

theobromine A stimulant found in chocolate; chemically 
related to caffeine

actually increases the growth rate of asthmatic chil-
dren and does not interfere with sleep.

Products containing caffeine extend beyond bev-
erages to gum, mints, beer, candy, sunfl ower seeds, and 
soap.76 Caffeine is found in many over-the-counter 
and prescription medicines and chocolate. Because 
caffeine is so ubiquitous, many children are receiving it 
unknowingly. Many experts recommend that children 
under age six avoid caffeinated beverages altogether.77 
A glass of chocolate milk has about 5 mg of caffeine. A 
stimulant in chocolate, theobromine, is related chem-
ically to caffeine but is less powerful. Theobromine is 
more plentiful in cocoa than is caffeine.

Because millions of people consume caffeine, they 
may not want to believe that the legal substances they 
are consuming have psychological, pharmacological, 
and physiological properties similar to those of illegal 
drugs. The difference is a matter of degree. Caffeine is 
milder than amphetamines and cocaine. The amount of 
caffeine in various soft drinks is shown in Table 11.2.

High-Energy Caffeinated Beverages
Increasingly, beverage companies are trying to boost 
the sale of soft drinks by adding more caffeine to new 
products. It is estimated that U.S. residents, especially 
adolescents, spent $3.4 billion last year on high-energy 
drinks.78 The U.S. Food and Drug Administration does 
not regulate caffeine in food and drinks. However, its 
guidelines suggest that a safe level of caffeine is 72 mil-
ligrams per 12 ounces. Many beverages such as Red 
Bull, Monster, and Rock Star exceed that level.

To counter the sedating effects of alcohol, some 
individuals alternate with these high-energy drinks 
when drinking alcohol. There are reports of young 
people ending up in the emergency room for rapid 
heartbeat and nausea following consumption of en-
ergy drinks.79 One high-energy drink that has received 
much criticism for its name is Cocaine. This drink is 
marketed as an alternative to the illegal drug.

1⁄20 of the amount prescribed in the United States.67 In 
one study of college students about 30% reported using 
 Ritalin illegally in the past year.68

The number of children treated with Ritalin is 
unprecedented. Americans consume more than 80% 
of the world’s Ritalin.69 More than 4 million children 
in the United States take Ritalin.70 The increase in the 
diagnosis of ADHD is partly attributable to height-
ened public awareness and changes in educational 
policy in which schools are obliged to identify chil-
dren with the disorder. Interestingly, one study found 
that children who took Ritalin were less likely to abuse 
illegal drugs as they aged.71

Ritalin has a good safety record with school-aged 
children. Increasingly, however, toddlers ages 2 to 4 are 
being given Ritalin, and its safety with this age group 
has not been determined.72 Compared with amphet-
amines and cocaine, Ritalin is milder and causes fewer 
side effects. Because the high from Ritalin is brief, it is 
not as likely as cocaine to be abused. The typical dose 
is 10 to 30 mg in the morning and at midday.

Using Ritalin to treat children exhibiting ADHD 
is paradoxical. Logically, if a child is hyperactive, Rit-
alin should increase activity. Instead, the drug helps 
moderate a child’s activity level. A low dosage of Rit-
alin helps children’s cognitive processing, whereas a 
high dosage helps children with severe ADHD. Rit-
alin and other stimulants enhance the functioning of 
the reticular activating system, which helps children 
focus attention and fi lter out extraneous stimuli.

It is estimated that Ritalin and other stimulants are 
effective with 80% to 90% of children with ADHD.73

Many adverse effects have been associated with 
Ritalin. These include insomnia, weight loss, head-
aches, irritability, nausea, and dizziness. Research into 
whether Ritalin affects a child’s growth is inconclu-
sive. Several studies have found that 10% to 15% of 
children experience weight loss.74 Ritalin does not 
cause physical dependency in children, although psy-
chological dependence is possible. A rare problem is 
facial tics. If tics appear, they tend to subside once the 
person stops taking Ritalin.

Caffeine ■

Caffeine is the world’s most frequently consumed 
stimulant. In the United States, about 90% of people 
drink caffeinated beverages.75 Many people get their 
stimulation through tea, which contains caffeine and 
theophylline, a stimulant from the same chemical 
family as caffeine. Theophylline is less potent than 
caffeine, but the caffeine content is greater in some 
types of tea than in some coffees. Theophylline acts as 
a bronchodilator and is effective for treating asthma. 
Used since the 1970s, theophylline is a safe drug that 
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tiny amounts are eliminated through saliva, feces, se-
men, and breast milk. Women should be cautioned 
that oral contraceptives and pregnancy slow the me-
tabolism and excretion of caffeine. Cigarette smoking 
increases the metabolism of caffeine.82

Properties and Risks
Caffeine is a member of the xanthine family. Xan-
thines are stimulants that improve work capacity, alert-
ness, and motor performance while curbing fatigue. 
Another benefi t is that caffeine widens air passages in 
the lungs, enabling asthmatics to breathe easier and 
deeper. There is some evidence to suggest that moder-
ate amounts of caffeine may reduce the risk of type 2 
diabetes in younger and middle-aged women.83

If caffeine is taken on an empty stomach, it re-
leases stomach acids and digestive enzymes, causing 
an upset stomach. Caffeine increases the need to uri-
nate and can cause dehydration. Both caffeinated and 
decaffeinated drinks produce a laxative effect. Other 
effects include nervousness, anxiety, insomnia, heart-
burn, and symptoms of premenstrual syndrome. Al-
though caffeine can improve motor performance, it 
adversely affects motor coordination.

Caffeine has been implicated in a wide array of car-
diovascular conditions from heart disease to hyperten-
sion, although it should be noted that studies examining 
the role of caffeine in these diseases are contradictory 
and do not yield defi nitive results.84 However, a study 
in the Journal of the American Dietetic Association dem-
onstrated that caffeine may raise blood pressure levels 
in some people who are prone to hypertension.85

Caffeine might contribute to breast lumps, breast 
tenderness, and cysts. The American Cancer Institute, 
however, states that there is no association between fi -
brocystic breast disease and caffeine. Studies  conducted 
in the 1990s found no conclusive evidence linking 
breast cancer to caffeine. In sum, other than aggravat-
ing gastrointestinal problems and  causing  jitteriness, 
caffeine has not been found to have a cause-and-effect 
relationship on health. At the level at which most people 
consume caffeine, it is considered safe.

Effects of Caffeine
The effects of caffeine on wakefulness, coordination, 
and mood vary considerably among individuals. At 
moderate levels, caffeine increases blood pressure, 
body temperature, blood sugar levels, metabolism, 
urination, and hand tremors, and decreases appetite 
and coordination. In large amounts, it causes nau-
sea, diarrhea, shaking, headache, and nervousness. 
At its worst, caffeine can cause convulsions, respi-
ratory failure, and, if one drinks 70 to 100 cups of 
coffee, death.

Pharmacology
Although most people who use caffeine do so orally, it 
can be administered rectally or by injection. Like that of 
other drugs, the onset of its actions occurs quickly when 
it is injected. Caffeine acts as an antagonist to receptors 
for the inhibitory neurotransmitter adenosine. There-
fore, the action of caffeine as a stimulant arises from its 
inhibitory effect. Caffeine obstructs adenosine’s inhibi-
tion of brain cells, heightening alertness and mood.

When two negative numbers are multiplied together, 
the product is positive. This is exactly how caffeine works. 
By reducing inhibition, the effect is stimulation. Peak ef-
fects from caffeine occur 30 to 45 minutes after consump-
tion. One study found that college students were able to 
maintain more attention during a 75-minute lecture if 
they consumed caffeine an hour prior to the lecture.80

Caffeine use by well-conditioned athletes has 
been found to improve their endurance on a short-
term basis. Caffeine, at a high level of intake, has been 
placed on the International Olympic Committee’s list 
of banned substances.81 Extreme caffeine intake, how-
ever, has been linked to a low blood sugar condition 
called hypoglycemia. Excessive sweating, feelings of 
tiredness, fainting, and weakness are characteristics of 
low blood sugar.

Caffeine is metabolized by liver enzymes. The 
kidneys excrete almost all the caffeine ingested, but 

TABLE 11.2 Caffeine Content in Selected Soft 
Drinks and Energy Drinks

Drink Company
Milligrams of 

Caffeine in 12 oz.

Soft Drinks

JOLT Wet Planet 72

Mountain Dew 
Code Red

PepsiCo 55

Mountain Dew PepsiCo 55

Mello Yello Coca-Cola 51

Diet Coke Coca-Cola 45

Dr Pepper Cadbury 41

Pepsi-Cola PepsiCo 38

Energy Drinks

Redline Power 
Rush

Vital 
Pharmaceuticals

1680

JOLT Endurance 
Shot

Wet Planet 900

Cocaine Energy 
Drink

Redux Beverages 400

Blow (Energy 
Drink Mix)

Kingpin Concepts 360

Monster Monster Beverage 120

Red Bull Red Bull 116
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adenosine A neurotransmitter for which caffeine acts as 
an antagonist

hypoglycemia A condition of low levels of sugar in the blood

xanthine A type of stimulant; caffeine is an example

caffeinism Excessive caffeine consumption resulting in 
caffeine dependency

Caffeinism
Dependency on caffeine is called caffeinism. More 
than one-half of moderate coffee drinkers who stop 
drinking it experience moderate to severe headaches. 
Most caffeine users acknowledge that they are de-
pendent on it and that they have diffi culty stopping. 
Caffeinism is marked by irritability, depression, and 
insomnia. One study reported that caffeine with-
drawal may occur in people who drink as little as 
1 cup of coffee or 2 cups of tea daily.91

Despite the fact that caffeine cessation may re-
sult in withdrawal symptoms, some people contend 
that it is not addictive and should not be used in the 
same sentence as cocaine or heroin addiction.92 Oth-
ers maintain that the withdrawal symptoms do not 
endanger one’s health.93 About one-fourth of users 
experience withdrawal symptoms when they discon-
tinue drinking it.94 Also, people are more accident-
prone during withdrawal.

Summary ■

Stimulant drugs increase activity levels and alter 
mood. Cocaine is the most commonly used illegal 
stimulant. Derived from the coca plant, cocaine is a 
colorless, crystalline powder after it is refi ned. It was 
included in many over-the-counter products until the 
Harrison Narcotic Act was passed in 1914.

Because caffeine stimulates the cortex of the 
brain, thought processes quickly improve, becoming 
more effi cient, albeit temporarily. Memory improves 
and reaction time decreases. Other benefi ts include 
easing of asthma, relieving of painful bouts of gall-
stones, and weight loss.86 Past studies reveal, though, 
that college students who consumed the most coffee 
had lower grades and more psychological and physi-
ological problems.87 This research does not suggest a 
cause-and-effect relationship. One could reason that 
students who drink a lot of coffee happen to be stu-
dents who do more poorly in school.

Heavy caffeine use also affects the developing 
fetus, because caffeine crosses the placenta easily. 
In numerous studies, women who used moderate 
amounts—3 cups of coffee daily—were not likely to 
have miscarriages, nor were their babies likely to be 
of low birth weight or have any fetal abnormalities. 
One Danish study that followed 1,200 women who 
drank at least 3 cups of coffee daily reported no ef-
fect on infant length or gestation.88 Numerous stud-
ies are inconclusive regarding whether caffeine use 
affects rates of miscarriage.89 However, infants can 
receive caffeine through breast milk. Children nursed 
by mothers who drink caffeinated beverages appear 
more nervous or agitated. The effects of caffeine are 
greater in newborns and infants because they cannot 
metabolize and eliminate caffeine as readily as adults.

Caffeine users seem to need the drug to achieve 
alertness and to eliminate withdrawal symptoms, 
which appear in people who consume 21⁄2 cups of 
coffee or more daily. Withdrawal symptoms become 
apparent about 12 to 16 hours after the last caffeine 
intake. Headache is the most commonly reported 
withdrawal symptom. Others include depression, 
lethargy, lower energy level, sleepiness/drowsiness, 
and irritability.

Decaffeinated Coffee
Because of the adverse publicity surrounding caffeine 
use, many people are drinking decaffeinated coffee, in 
which the caffeine has been displaced from the coffee 
bean using a hot water solution. The caffeine then is 
taken out of the water with the aid of an organic solvent. 
The National Cancer Institute identifi ed the original 
solvent, trichloroethylene, as potentially carcinogenic. 
Subsequently, methylene chloride, a substance used 
in paint remover, was substituted. Methylene chloride 
also might contribute to cancer. A survey conducted 
by Consumer Reports found that decaffeinated coffee 
has some degree of caffeine. In six different locations 
where decaffeinated coffee was purchased, levels of 
caffeine varied from 5 milligrams to 32 milligrams per 
10 to 12 ounces.90 About 100 milligrams is considered 
normal in a typical cup of coffee.

On Campus

Ostensibly to protect students from the 
“dangers of caffeine,” student Andrew 
Epstein pulled a hoax at Amherst 
College with the announcement that 
coffee would be hereafter banned on 
campus. Although the ban lasted only 
1 day (the Day of No Joe), Epstein’s 
aim was to draw attention to the 
hypocrisy of drug laws.
Source: Chronicle of Higher Education (July 2001).
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Methamphetamines entered the drug scene in the 
1980s. Their effects can last 12 hours or more, and 
their use has been linked to liver, kidney, and lung 
damage. Babies born to women who took metham-
phetamines while pregnant show signs of being aso-
cial and incapable of bonding.

Caffeine, a member of the xanthine family, is 
the most widely used drug in the United States. 
Theophylline and theobromine, found in tea and 
chocolate, respectively, also are in the xanthine fam-
ily. Both are less potent than caffeine. Caffeine is in-
cluded in many over-the-counter medications and 
prescriptions. Its peak effects appear 15 to 45 min-
utes after ingestion. Side effects are upset stomach, 
excessive urination, heartburn, anxiety, insomnia, and 
 symptoms of premenstrual syndrome. It also impairs 
 motor coordination.

At moderate doses caffeine is considered safe, but 
at extremely high doses caffeine can be fatal. Heavy 
caffeine use during pregnancy has been related to 
complications at birth and higher rates of miscar-
riage. Daily caffeine use of 600 mg for 6 to 15 days 
can lead to caffeinism. Cessation of caffeine use pro-
duces withdrawal symptoms including headaches, low 
energy levels, depression, drowsiness, and irritability. 
Many people have switched to decaffeinated bever-
ages. The process of decaffeination, however, utilizes 
organic solvents that may be carcinogenic.

Thinking Critically ■

1. Cocaine use can be reduced by reducing the 
amount of cocaine entering the country or by re-
ducing demand for the drug. Do you favor put-
ting more tax dollars into stopping drugs from 
coming into the United States or into persuading 
people not to take drugs?

2. HIV infection can be transmitted through unclean 
needles. If a person knowingly is infected with 
HIV and gives an unclean needle to another per-
son, should that person be prosecuted for a crimi-
nal offense if the second person gets infected?

3. Society is concerned with child abuse. Do you 
consider cocaine use during pregnancy to be a 
form of child abuse? If so, do you also consider 
alcohol or tobacco use during pregnancy as forms 
of abuse? Elaborate.

4. Although caffeine is a psychoactive drug, it usu-
ally is not viewed as such. If the word drug were 
placed on containers with caffeine in them, would 
that alter your view or use of caffeine?

5. Many people have switched to decaffeinated bev-
erages. Their reasons are not always based on 

A variation, freebase, appeared in the 1960s. The 
popularity of cocaine rose in the 1970s, accompanied 
by an increase in cocaine-related deaths. In the 1980s 
the more affordable crack cocaine emerged. Its effects 
are short-lived but profound.

Snorting is the most common mode of intake; the 
peak effects are felt in 10 to 15 minutes. The peak ef-
fects from injected cocaine are felt in 30 seconds and 
last about 10 minutes.

When it is smoked, cocaine can cause nasal, pul-
monary, and cardiovascular problems and even death. 
Injected cocaine can lead to HIV/AIDS, infl ammation 
of the heart lining, and hepatitis. Psychological effects 
include mood swings, distortions, and delusions. Us-
ers report feeling confi dent, in control, and exhila-
rated. Cocaine impairs sexual performance and, in 
high doses, can induce depression, thoughts of sui-
cide, and violent behavior.

Cocaine abstinence has three phases: (1) the crash, 
marked by intense craving and deep depression; (2) with-
drawal, when depression moderates but the person is 
incapable of feeling normal pleasure; and (3) extinction, 
when depression and craving subside but may reappear. 
Although cocaine withdrawal is unlikely to be fatal, using 
the drug itself can have tragic consequences because it 
can produce an irregular heartbeat or heart attack.

The use of cocaine during pregnancy is related 
to a higher incidence of miscarriages and premature 
deliveries. Cocaine-exposed newborns are more likely 
to have congenital heart defects and seizures. The im-
pact of cocaine on the school performance of cocaine-
exposed children is being questioned and is not clear.

Amphetamines, another type of stimulant, have 
been used to treat asthma, narcolepsy, fatigue, and 
hyperactivity and to promote weight loss. When in-
gested, the peak effects are felt in 2 to 3 hours. When 
injected, the peak effects occur in less than 5 minutes. 
A stronger methamphetamine, crystal-meth, or ice, is 
smoked and takes effect in a few seconds.

Beginning in the 1940s, amphetamines and meth-
amphetamines, also known as speed, were a problem in 
the United States. As weight-reducing agents, amphet-
amines have limited success because people eat for rea-
sons other than hunger and users develop tolerance.

Stimulants are used with children who have atten-
tion defi cit/hyperactivity disorder (ADHD). Though 
it may seem paradoxical, treating hyperactivity with 
stimulants can be effective when it is prescribed appro-
priately. A drawback is that they might inhibit growth.

Medically unsupervised use of amphetamines 
can lead to mania, aggressiveness, paranoia, and 
violent behavior. Fatal overdoses are not likely, but 
people have died from their behaviors while they are 
taking amphetamines. Whether the psychotic-like ef-
fects that amphetamines produce are the result of the 
drugs or sleep deprivation is not clear.
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provides information, counsel, and referral to treat-
ment centers.

Cocaine Anonymous World Services
http://www.ca.org/
This site provides support to people who have a desire 
to stop using cocaine as well as other mind-altering 
substances.

fact. There are many misconceptions regarding 
caffeine. Ask people you know who drink decaf-
feinated drinks why they do so.

Web Resources
DrugHelp
http://www.drughelp.org
This site, a service of the American Council for Drug 
Education (an affi liate of Phoenix House Foundation), 
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Turn the page 
to check your 
answers

 1. The word canvas is derived from the word cannabis, and 
many famous paintings are on marijuana fi bers.

 2. A higher percentage of high school seniors used marijuana in 
1975 than in 2008.

 3. Despite the availability of marijuana, the number of adults 
dependent on marijuana has decreased.

 4. About 30% of high school seniors have been exposed to a 
drugged or drinking driver.

 5. Most young people who try marijuana for the fi rst time do so 
during the winter months.

 6. At one time, marijuana seeds were put into birdseed.

 7. The early Colonial settlers planted marijuana because they 
recognized its medicinal value.

 8. The federal government owns a farm in Mississippi where it 
grows marijuana to be used for research purposes.

 9. Public opinion polls reveal that the majority of Americans 
favor legalizing marijuana.

 10. The federal government allows the medical use 
of marijuana only to treat the side effects of 
chemotherapy on cancer patients.

After completing this chapter, the reader should be able to describe:
The origin of marijuana in the United States• 

The different species of marijuana• 

The extent of marijuana use• 

The effects of marijuana on various systems in the body• 

Whether marijuana contributes to mental illness• 

The effects of marijuana on academic performance• 

Medical conditions for which marijuana is prescribed• 

Whether marijuana use leads to the use of other drugs• 

Arguments for and against the legalization of marijuana• 
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The federal government prohibits the use of marijuana 
for medical purposes, although most Americans support 
its medicinal use.
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Not until the 20th century was marijuana used 
for its euphoric effect. Marijuana was used in the early 
1900s by Mexican farm workers and Caribbean dock-
workers. After coming to the United States, many of 
these immigrants lived in the Southwest. New Orleans 
was a central site for marijuana distribution because 
of its location on the Mississippi River. Marijuana use 
spread quickly. People living in the North and East 
started smoking it during the 1920s, coinciding with 
alcohol prohibition.

As more people smoked marijuana, articles ap-
peared in magazines and newspapers denigrating its 
effects. It was linked to crime and violence, especially 
in Blacks and Mexican Americans. The film Reefer 
Madness depicted marijuana use as causing the moral 
decay of young people, brain damage, and mental 
illness. Despite the American Medical Association’s 
support of the medicinal use of marijuana, politi-
cians and the general public presented marijuana as a 
heinous drug. Marijuana use was restricted, even for 
medical purposes, and it was banned altogether after 
the Marijuana Tax Act was enacted in 1937. Despite 
its legal status, the federal government estimates that 
3,577 American adolescents will use marijuana for 
the fi rst time on an average day.2

Characteristics ■

Derived from the hemp plant, the most common 
strain of marijuana in the United States is Cannabis 
 sativa. The primary mood-altering, psychoactive agent 
in marijuana is delta-9-tetrahydrocannabinol, or 
THC. The hemp plant is hardy and grows throughout 
the world.

The original hemp plants were cultivated in the 
United States for rope and contained low levels of 

Marijuana, or cannabis, is one of the world’s oldest 
known drugs. The medicinal value of marijuana was 
described by the ancient Chinese, Greeks, Persians, 
Romans, East Indians, and Assyrians. Marijuana was 
used to regulate muscle spasms, lessen pain, and com-
bat indigestion. Marijuana, too, is an important part 
of early U.S. history. Physicians used it to treat mi-
graine headaches and as an anticonvulsant. In the late 
1800s, marijuana was used to treat menstrual cramps, 
labor pains, spastic conditions, and insomnia.

The early settlers in Jamestown, Virginia, planted 
marijuana for its fi ber, which was used for making rope. 
Called hemp, it was a prominent crop during the Civil 
War and also was used during World War II. Today, 
the commercial growing of hemp is forbidden by the 
Drug Enforcement Administration. However, in 2007, 
North Dakota State University fi led a lawsuit support-
ing farmers’ rights to grow hemp for legal products in 
order to help the agricultural community.1

 1. Fact: The word canvas comes from cannabis and 
many famous paintings were done on fi bers made 
from marijuana.

 2. Fact: Although the use of marijuana is cyclical, 
more high school seniors used marijuana in 1975 
than in 2008.

 3. Fiction: The fact is—from the early 1990s to the 
early 2000s, marijuana dependence among adults 
increased 22%.

 4. Fact: One national study found that 30% of high 
school seniors were exposed to a drugged or drinking 
driver within the past two weeks.

 5. Fiction: The fact is—because of less supervision, 
June and July are the most common months for a 
young person to use marijuana for the fi rst time.

 6. Fact: Even after marijuana was made illegal in 1937, 
birdseed manufacturers were allowed to include 
marijuana seeds in birdseed.

 7. Fiction: The fact is—marijuana was not used for 
medicinal purposes in the United States until the early 
1990s.

 8. Fact: The federal government grows marijuana on a 
well-guarded farm in Mississippi.

 9. Fiction: The fact is—the majority of Americans favor 
keeping marijuana illegal according to national public 
opinion polls.

 10. Fiction: The fact is—the federal government does not 
allow marijuana to be used for any medical purpose.

FACT  OR  FICTION?

Marijuana is made from the dried leaves and fl owering 
tops of Cannabis sativa.
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cannabis A genus of plant that is also known as marijuana

hemp Marijuana plant that may be used to make rope, 
clothing, and paper

delta-9-tetrahydrocannabinol (THC) The psychoactive agent 
in marijuana

cannabinoids Chemicals found in marijuana plants

benzopyrene Carcinogenic compound found in marijuana and 
tobacco

ganja Tops and fl owers of the cannabis plant

bhang Lower leaves, stems, and seeds of the cannabis plant

sinsemilla Seedless marijuana; derived from unfertilized 
female cannabis plants

hashish A potent form of marijuana taken from resin of the 
cannabis plant

charas A potent form of marijuana also known as hashish

hash oil Substance made by separating resin from the 
cannabis plant by boiling the plant in alcohol; it has a very high 
THC content

marijuana. Bhang consists of the lower leaves, stems, 
and seeds of the cannabis plant and is regarded as 
poor quality marijuana. Ganja is several times more 
potent than bhang.

Another type of marijuana is sinsemilla, which 
means “without seeds.” It is derived from the unfertil-
ized female cannabis plant. THC levels in sinse milla 
are greater than those in other types of marijuana. 
 Female marijuana plants produce more resin and 
fl owers, which contain higher THC concentrations.

Two other forms of marijuana are hashish, known 
in India as charas, and hash oil. Although the THC 
content of hashish and hash oil varies, these forms 
of marijuana are more potent than Cannabis sativa. 
 Hashish, taken from the resin of the cannabis plant, 
usually is smoked in a pipe, though it can be eaten. 
Hash oil is made by separating the resin from the can-
nabis plant by boiling it in alcohol. Hash oil, with a 
THC content of 60%, is mixed with cigarette tobacco 
and smoked.

THC levels of marijuana smoked in the United 
States range from 2% to 5%. Today, marijuana is re-
portedly stronger (THC levels of 8% to 16%) than it 
was in the 1960s and 1970s. According to a Dutch 
study, potency affects usage. For example, younger 
smokers preferred more potent marijuana and 
smoked more frequently than older marijuana users.4

Points of Origin
Because the cannabis plant is resilient, it can be grown 
almost anywhere. Marijuana production is especially 
high in Colombia and Mexico. Other countries in 

THC, seldom exceeding 1%. Several factors infl u-
ence THC levels: the plant’s sex, soil and climate 
conditions, the part of the plant that is used, and 
how the plant is harvested, prepared, and stored. 
 Marijuana contains more than 500 chemicals, 60 of 
which are unique to the plant. The chemicals in the 
plant are called cannabinoids. One carcinogenic 
compound in marijuana smoke and tobacco smoke is 
benzopyrene. Marijuana smoke contains 70% more 
benzopyrene and 50% more tar than tobacco smoke, 
and marijuana releases five times as much tar into 
the lungs as cigarettes.3 This is noteworthy because 
marijuana smokers keep the smoke in their lungs for 
an extended time, inhale more deeply, and take in 
more smoke.

Species and Forms  ■

of Marijuana
Among the several species of cannabis plants are the 
following:

1. Cannabis sativa, the most widespread, used 
primarily to make rope. George Washington’s 
Mount Vernon farm grew it for that purpose. 
Cannabis sativa has a tall, woody stem and can 
reach a height of 20 feet.

2. Cannabis indica, from India originally, grown for 
its psychoactive properties. This species grows to 
a height of only 3 to 4 feet.

3. Cannabis ruderalis, found mainly in northern 
 Europe and parts of Asia. It is marked by a short 
growing season and low potency.

Ganja, consisting of the tops and fl owers of the 
female cannabis plant, is considered the best quality 

Marijuana paraphernalia includes rolling papers, clips, 
and pipes.
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Extent of Use ■

Worldwide, marijuana is the fourth most commonly 
used drug, surpassed by nicotine, caffeine, and al-
cohol. Marijuana is the most commonly used illegal 
drug in the United States. In 2008, 19.4% of high 
school seniors had used marijuana within the previ-
ous 30 days.7 In the United States, most users smoke 
it sporadically. In India, Jamaica, Greece, and Egypt, 
marijuana is more likely to be smoked daily and in 
greater quantities. In France, 27.5% of 15-year-olds 
used marijuana within the previous year, as did 18.3% 
of 15-year-olds in Ireland and 4.1% of 15-year-olds 
in Greece.8

Participation in athletics does not preclude the 
use of marijuana. Male high school athletes have 
higher rates of marijuana use than nonathletes; female 
high school athletes, however, engage in less use of 
marijuana than nonathletes.9

Although researchers have found correlations 
among grades, truancy, religious commitment, and 
marijuana use, the most important reasons that stu-
dents signifi cantly increased their use of marijuana in 
the 1990s relate to a reduced perception of risk and 
less disapproval of its use.10 Among full-time college 
students, the percentage who used marijuana during 
the past 30 days increased from 14.1% in 1991 to 
16.8% in 2007.11

Marijuana use is associated with alcohol and cig-
arette use. The Center on Addiction and Substance 
Abuse has reported that 12-year-olds who drank al-
cohol and smoked cigarettes within 30 days of a sur-
vey were 30 times more likely to use marijuana than 
young people who did not use alcohol or cigarettes. 
In addition, the younger one is when first starting 
marijuana and alcohol use, the more likely it is that 

Latin America, and in Asia and the Caribbean, also 
produce marijuana. Because of their lack of gov-
ernment control and political instability, Lebanon, 
 Morocco, Pakistan, and Thailand also are known for 
producing much marijuana. Over 1.1 million kilo-
grams of marijuana were seized on the Mexican bor-
der in 2006 and over 4,100 kilograms were seized on 
the Canadian border in the same year.5

Indoor Cultivation
The indoor cultivation of marijuana has escalated in 
recent years. There are several reasons for this devel-
opment. First, it is easier to avoid eradication, espe-
cially in view of the fact that federal, state, and local 
law enforcement have vigorously increased their ef-
forts to eradicate marijuana plants. Secondly, indoor 
cultivation has allowed for production of marijuana 
with a higher THC content. Also, the profi ts of indoor 
cultivation are higher because marijuana plants can be 
harvested four to six times per year. It is estimated that 
the number of indoor sites increased 38% between 
2001 and 2006. The growth of indoor marijuana pro-
duction is attributed to Mexican and Cuban drug 
trafficking organizations. States that have seen the 
largest growth of indoor sites are Florida, Georgia, 
and North Carolina.6

Hashish is available in resinous sticks.
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Indoor marijuana cultivation has become more prevalent 
in recent years, as producers attempt to avoid detection 
while increasing crop yields.
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Moreover, people who used marijuana for social rea-
sons rather than to alter their mood were more likely 
to quit using marijuana. Individuals who started using 
marijuana early in life were less likely to stop using it 

one will inject drugs later in life.12 During the 1990s, 
the age of fi rst marijuana use deviated only slightly. 
Figure 12.1 shows the average ages of fi rst use for the 
years 2002 to 2007.

Approximately 80% of students receive their 
 marijuana from a friend;13 among young adults, 
 marijuana typically is sold or shared within home, 
apartment, or dormitory settings (see Figure 12.2). 
Table 12.1 shows the trends in annual, monthly, and 
daily use of  marijuana and hashish by high school 
 seniors from 1991 to 2008.14

Becoming a parent was the most important social 
variable leading to marijuana cessation in one study.15 

Figure 12.1 Mean Age at First Use of Marijuana 
among Past Year Marijuana Initiates Aged 12 to 49: 
2002–2007
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Figure 12.2 Location and Method of Obtaining Marijuana among 
Past-Year Users Aged 18 to 25
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TABLE 12.1 Trends in Marijuana and Hashish 
Use by High School Seniors

Year Past 12 Months Past 30 Days Daily

1991 23.9% 13.8% 2.0%

1992 21.9 11.9 1.9

1993 26.0 15.5 2.4

1994 30.7 19.0 3.6

1995 34.7 21.2 4.6

1996 35.8 21.9 4.9

1997 38.5 23.7 5.8

1998 37.5 22.8 5.6

1999 37.8 23.1 6.0

2000 36.5 21.6 6.0

2001 37.0 22.4 5.8

2002 36.2 21.5 6.0

2003 34.9 21.2 6.0

2004 34.3 19.9 5.6

2005 33.6 19.8 5.0

2006 31.5 18.3 5.0

2007 31.7 18.8 5.1

2008 32.4 19.4 5.4

Source: Monitoring the Future: National Results on Adolescent 
Drug Use, Overview of Key Findings, 2008.
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Marijuana smokers feel the effects only while the drug 
is circulating through the bloodstream. THC initially 
is detoxifi ed by the liver and is eliminated primarily 
through the feces.

Tolerance
Animal studies reveal that tolerance to the physiologi-
cal effects of marijuana develops, but there is dispute 
regarding whether humans develop pharmacological, 
or physical, tolerance. In studies proving pharmaco-
logical tolerance, it was more likely to develop among 
daily users. Some evidence, however, shows that 
smoking three marijuana cigarettes a week can result 
in tolerance.17 Many users claim they get high from 
decreasing doses, though no evidence of reverse tol-
erance exists. If a person gets high more easily with 
subsequent use, the setting and familiarity might be 
factors. Euphoria, then, could result from expecta-
tions or previous experience. In short, because of 

than those who started using it later. Also, continued 
marijuana use was greater among people who used 
other illicit drugs as well.

Pharmacology of  ■

Marijuana
Methods of Administration
Marijuana can be smoked or  ingested. Most us-
ers in the United States smoke it, but ingestion is 
more common in other countries. Marijuana can-
not be injected because the resin from the canna-
bis plant does not dissolve in  water. If it is smoked, 
it takes effect more quickly than if it is ingested. 
Smoked THC is three times more  potent than THC 
that is ingested. If  ingested, marijuana’s actions last 
 longer.Generally, effects from smoked marijuana last 
2 to 4 hours.

Most marijuana smokers roll the marijuana into 
a cigarette, although an alternative is to roll  marijuana 
into a blunt, a type of cigar in which some of the to-
bacco is  removed and replaced with marijuana. Among 
adolescents, 3.5% have used cigars with  marijuana 
in them. The more likely one is to use marijuana, the 
more likely that marijuana will be used in a cigar.16 
 Researchers disagree over whether more THC is 
 absorbed through this method. Factors influencing 
the effects of marijuana include dosage, THC content, 
depth of inhalation, interval between puffs, and length 
of time it is held in one’s lungs.

Absorption
When marijuana is smoked, THC reaches the brain 
within a few seconds, and the person experiences the 
psychological and physiological effects within several 
minutes. Euphoria can last for a few hours. The most 
intensive or peak effects are felt in about 30 minutes. 
When smoked, about half of the THC is absorbed by 
way of the lungs into the bloodstream. If ingested, the 
effects may not be felt for a couple of hours because 
less THC is absorbed. Those effects can last between 
3 and 12 hours. Stomach contents also infl uence the 
effect of marijuana. People who consume marijuana 
orally are more likely to feel nausea and discomfort 
than those who smoke it.

Unlike alcohol, for which effects at various blood 
alcohol levels have been researched, precise behav-
ioral and psychological effects of varying THC levels 
have not been determined. Marijuana is fat soluble, 
and its metabolites can remain in the fatty tissue of 
heavy users for 2 to 3 weeks after use; casual users can 
test positive for up to 3 days after use. This does not 
mean that heavy users feel the effects for 2 to 3 weeks. 

Marijuana is most often rolled into cigarettes and smoked.
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Hollowed out cigars packed with marijuana, called 
blunts, are gaining in popularity.
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blunt A marijuana-containing cigar; to create a blunt, tobacco 
is removed from a regular cigar and marijuana is inserted

reverse tolerance A drug user’s experiencing the desired 
effects from lesser amounts of the same drug

is reduced aggression.)  According to one leading ex-
pert, withdrawal is marked by anxiety and insomnia.25 
One study found that withdrawal symptoms following 
marijuana cessation are comparable to the withdrawal 
symptoms following cigarette cessation.26

Psychological Dependence
Most drug experts think marijuana can result in 
psychological dependence. Most people who smoke 
marijuana are occasional users, few of whom be-
come compulsive users. If dependency develops, it is 
more likely to be motivated by psychosocial than by 
physiological factors. The drug itself does not neces-
sarily lead to increased use. The perceived need for 
the drug is believed to be responsible for compulsive 
use and dependency.

Effects of Marijuana Use ■

The amount of marijuana that could be fatal has not 
been established; thus, the margin of safety between ef-
fective and lethal doses is wide. Nevertheless, in recent 
years, the number of marijuana users seen in emer-
gency rooms has increased, along with the number of 
users seeking treatment. More than 290,000 people 
went to emergency rooms in 2006 as a result of mari-
juana use.27 In a study of fi rst-year college students, it 
was reported that over 9% had a cannabis use disorder 
that resulted in concentration problems or missing a 
number of classes.28

Also, one study of adolescents who smoked mari-
juana at least once a week reported that these adoles-
cents thought about killing themselves three times more 
often than nonusers, felt more lonely and unloved, 
were six times more likely to run away from home, 
were six times more likely to cut classes or skip school, 
and were fi ve times more likely to steal. In addition, 
the proportion of admissions for primary marijuana 
abuse increased from 12% in 1996 to 16% in 2006. Of 
those admitted primarily for marijuana treatment, the 
average age for those entering  treatment declined sig-
nifi cantly to age 24 (the average age for all substance 
abuse treatment admissions is age 34).29 The average 
length of stay in treatment increases when marijuana 
users also have alcohol or mood disorder problems.30

Although determining the specifi c effects of THC 
at varying levels is imprecise, driving ability is clearly 

previous experience with marijuana, users are able 
to adjust and respond to its effects. Frequent users 
also experience less loss of memory, coordination, 
and concentration.

Physical Dependence
One study of twins found that if one twin started 
smoking marijuana before age 17, the other twin was 
more likely to initiate marijuana use by that age also. 
This leads researchers to conclude that marijuana 
use may be heritable.18 Although most experts agree 
that physical dependence on marijuana does not oc-
cur, whether marijuana causes physical dependency 
might depend on how dependency is defi ned. Colum-
bia University drug expert Denise Kandel maintains 
that young people may develop physical dependency 
because they are more sensitive to marijuana. One 
argument against marijuana causing physical depen-
dency is that its use drops dramatically as people age. 
However, it has been found that marijuana depen-
dency among adults was about the same in the early 
2000s as it was in the early 1990s.19 Also, a study 
in Germany reported that individuals who smoked 
marijuana at least fi ve times a week were likely to be 
marijuana smokers 10 years later.20 This suggests that 
either they did not want to stop smoking marijuana 
or they had diffi culty trying to stop. Another study 
found that monkeys would continue pushing a lever 
that resulted in their being injected with THC.21

One study found that one in every six people who 
smoked marijuana daily for 70 months experienced 
withdrawal symptoms of nervousness, tension, rest-
lessness, appetite changes, and sleep disturbances.22 
Another study reported that 60% of regular marijuana 
smokers experienced significant withdrawal symp-
toms.23 Other reported symptoms include irritability, 
nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, and sweating. Aggressive-
ness in long-term users seems to increase during with-
drawal.24 (Ironically, one immediate  effect of marijuana 

Withdrawal Symptoms Associated with 
Marijuana

Nausea• 
Vomiting• 
Perspiration• 
Irritability• 
Runny nose• 
Restlessness• 
Diarrhea• 
Lack of appetite• 
Insomnia• 
Hot fl ashes• 
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 publication The Link between Marijuana and Mental 
Illness, the federal government identifies numerous 
studies supporting the connection between marijuana 
and mental illness.37

Psychological effects are subject to interpreta-
tion. What one person may view as desirable or eu-
phoric may be undesirable or dysphoric to another. 
Although using marijuana to deal with interpersonal 
dilemmas, stress, and other problems may seem de-
sirable to the user, many mental health experts view 
this as an inadequate long-term solution to personal 
problems. Despite the possible connection to inter-
personal problems, some researchers maintain that 
strict enforcement of marijuana is unwarranted.38

In terms of interpersonal development, it was 
 reported that those people who used marijuana as 
they approached adulthood had more relationship 
diffi culties with a partner in their mid- to late 20s.39 
Detrimental psychological reactions to marijuana 
are the exception rather than the rule, although high 
doses can induce anxiety, delusions, disorientation, 
hallucinations, and paranoia. These reactions seem 
to arise in people who are predisposed to negative 
reactions. Adverse reactions to marijuana seldom re-
quire medical intervention, although this is becoming 
a more frequent occurrence. If a medical emergency 
arises, it often occurs with marijuana in combination 
with other drugs.

Perceptual Effects
Many people report feeling more introspective and 
sensitive to external stimuli when they are using 
 marijuana. Others claim they are more artistically cre-
ative, although objective research does not support this. 
Marijuana alters perceptions of time and space. Mood 
changes are marked by anxiety, sadness,  laughter, and 
paranoia. Some people experience panic reactions, 
which tend to be temporary and often are triggered by 
a feeling of not being in control. Others use  marijuana 
to cope with social anxiety.40

Ascertaining how much perceptual change is at-
tributable to marijuana itself and how much to one’s 
beliefs about its effects is diffi cult. This point is illus-
trated in the classic study in which marijuana users 
were given regular tobacco cigarettes or marijuana 
cigarettes but did not know which they were given. 
Marijuana smokers reported being just as high after 
smoking a regular cigarette as they were after smok-
ing a cigarette with marijuana.41

Participants in one study were given Marinol, 
a prescription drug consisting of capsules contain-
ing THC (given to chemotherapy patients to reduce 
nausea). About half of the subjects said they were 
drowsy, and one in six said they felt anxiety. Almost 
as many subjects receiving a placebo reported feeling 

affected by the presence of THC in the bloodstream. 
Marijuana impairs perceptual and motor skills and the 
ability to stay awake—skills necessary for driving a car 
or motorcycle. Marijuana users are overrepresented 
in driving under the infl uence statistics; for instance, 
in Sweden, over a 10-year period, it was found that 
18% to 30% of suspects in driving under the  infl uence 
cases had measureable levels of THC.31 Marijuana in-
terferes with concentration and the ability to adjust for 
wind conditions and maintaining a steady speed. Teen-
agers who smoke marijuana and drive cars are more 
than twice as likely to be involved in an automobile 
accident as when they do not smoke. A reported 11% 
of 16- to 18-year-olds have driven cars within 2 hours 
of using an illegal substance, primarily  marijuana.32 In 
Great Britain, about 10% of motorists involved in seri-
ous accidents test positive for  marijuana. Researchers 
in Australia found that driving ability was noticeably 
impaired when THC was in the bloodstream and that 
as the level of THC increased, the level of impairment 
increased.33

Psychological Effects
Many variables infl uence the psychological effects of 
marijuana. Marijuana increases the release of dop-
amine, a neurotransmitter involved in the experience 
of euphoria. Therefore, most users report euphoria, 
as well as relaxation, often followed by sleepiness. 
Others say they develop insight.

The frequency of and motivations for marijuana 
use affect its psychological effects. One study found 
that adolescents who used marijuana experimentally 
were not as well adjusted as those who abstained from 
marijuana use. Frequent users demonstrated more 
psychological problems.34 Another study noted that 
marijuana users were no less depressed than non-
marijuana users, although people who took marijuana 
for medical reasons reportedly were more depressed 
than nonusers.35 It has been found also that psychotic 
individuals were less likely to use marijuana, but 
when they used it they had more problems.36 In the 

Factors Infl uencing Effects of Marijuana

Whether it is smoked or ingested• 
Dosage• 
THC content• 
Interval between puffs• 
Depth of inhalation• 
Length of time in one’s lungs• 
Set and setting• 
Previous experiences• 
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amotivational syndrome A condition characterized by apathy, 
an inability to concentrate, and little achievement orientation

 marijuana weekly, especially younger students, are 
more likely to drop out of school.49 Again, people 
who smoke a great deal might also be predisposed to 
these problems initially.

The amotivational syndrome is more likely to 
 develop in adolescents than in older people. Older 
 marijuana smokers might view its use in a different 
context than younger users. For example, a college 
student might engage in many activities during the 
course of a day—attend classes, exercise, go to the 
library, watch a movie, study, smoke a joint. Thus, 
marijuana may be one small part of that person’s day. 
In contrast, a high school student who smokes mari-
juana might place more importance on associated 
factors such as where to smoke, with whom to smoke, 
and when to smoke. If marijuana assumes an integral 
role in one’s life, the amotivational syndrome is more 
likely to be present.

Physical Effects
Marijuana affects the body in many ways. A com-
mon experience is an increase in appetite. Marijuana 
acts on the respiratory, cardiovascular, immune, and 
 reproductive systems, as well as on the brain. Some 
effects are temporary, some can be life-threatening, 
and others are insignifi cant.

Short-term effects include increased pulse rate, 
dilation of the pupils, reddened eyes, and dryness of 
the mouth and throat. Marijuana poses a greater risk 
to young people, pregnant and nursing women, and 
people with cardiovascular problems.

Appetite
Marijuana users consistently report an increase in 
appetite when they smoke, although no one compo-
nent of marijuana has been identifi ed as an appetite 
stimulant. Users indicate that sweet foods are espe-
cially appetizing to them. Any drug resulting in the 
“munchies” has a disadvantage if the user does not 
want to gain weight. Conversely, one associated factor 
that may reduce appetite is gum disease. It has been 
shown that people who use marijuana 3 to 5 times a 
week are susceptible to gum disease.50

The Respiratory System
The THC in marijuana has been used to treat asthma 
because THC acts as a bronchodilator. Despite this 
benefi t, long-term smoking of marijuana is harmful 
to the lungs because the smoke contains many re-
spiratory irritants and carcinogens. Daily marijuana 

drowsy, and nearly one in four said they experienced 
anxiety.42 In contrast to subjects receiving Marinol, 
a higher percentage receiving the placebo reported 
feeling anxiety.

Cognitive Effects
One reported cognitive effect of marijuana is impair-
ment of short-term memory, although research on 
this effect is inconsistent. Heavy marijuana users in 
Costa Rica did not demonstrate cognitive diffi culty, 
but heavy users in Europe, the United States, and 
India showed memory problems.43 Many scientists 
agree that temporary cognitive effects occur, but they 
do not agree on whether any effects are permanent.

Learning and remembering new information 
 becomes more arduous when using marijuana. Heavy 
users have more cognitive diffi culties than light us-
ers. Heavy users were impaired in skills involving 
expression but were no less capable in vocabulary, 
mathematics, and reading comprehension. One study 
reported that frequent users had memory deficits 
by 12th grade when compared to nonusers. There 
had been no differences between these students 
and other students when they were in the fourth 
grade.44 Some researchers have found that cognitive 
 defi cits persisted for up to 28 days after a person last 
smoked marijuana.45

Because memory is affected adversely, users have 
diffi culty judging time. In numerous studies of mari-
juana users, the inability to judge time is the psycho-
logical effect that is most frequently reported. On the 
other hand, preliminary research indicates that the 
drug may be benefi cial for individuals suffering from 
Alzheimer’s disease because marijuana blocks an en-
zyme that leads to a buildup of plaque that is respon-
sible for memory loss.46

Amotivational Syndrome
Heavy marijuana users reportedly are unable to con-
centrate and are unmotivated, apathetic, lacking ambi-
tion, and not achievement-oriented. This describes the 
amotivational syndrome. Does marijuana smoking 
bring about the amotivational syndrome, or are peo-
ple who frequently smoke marijuana less motivated to 
start with? One study showed that poor performance 
in school preceded marijuana use, not that marijuana 
use preceded poor academic performance.47 In their 
review of numerous studies, however, Lynskey and 
Hall reported that research on marijuana use and 
amotivational syndrome is inconclusive.48

One criterion used to determine motivation is 
grade point average (GPA). Adolescents who smoke 
marijuana often are less able to learn and have 
problems in school and at home. Students who use 
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The Reproductive System
Some users claim that marijuana heightens the sexual 
experience, and other users claim it makes them less 
interested in sex. Perhaps people who fi nd marijuana 
sexually enhancing are predisposed to that effect. 
Nothing inherent in marijuana justifi es its reputation 
as an aphrodisiac. Feelings of euphoria and increased 
awareness of stimuli, however, might make a person 
feel more sexual.

Marijuana has a negative effect on male sexuality 
because it decreases testosterone levels, sperm count, 
and libido. It also has been reported that smoking mari-
juana can reduce the sperm’s ability to fertilize an egg.58 
The sperm of frequent marijuana smokers move too 
fast, decreasing the likelihood of penetration into the 
egg.59 Marijuana may affect a woman’s reproductive 
system, too, by inhibiting ovulation. Use of marijuana 
by pregnant women has been linked to higher rates of 
miscarriage and ectopic pregnancies.60 Whether the 
lower birth weights of infants born to users is attribut-
able to smoking marijuana or to the chemicals in mari-
juana is unclear. Regardless, it is prudent for women 
not to use marijuana while they are pregnant.

The Brain
How marijuana interacts with the brain is not entirely 
clear. Although some past studies reported that mari-
juana causes serious brain damage, many of these 
studies were seriously fl awed. Subsequent research 
employing more sophisticated technology has contra-
dicted those fi ndings. Because many marijuana smok-
ers use other drugs, determining the precise effects 
of marijuana on the brain is diffi cult. An unpublished 
report from the World Health Organization suggests 
that marijuana might produce subtle defects in cog-
nitive functioning, but that the effects are less severe 
than those produced by alcohol.61

Smoking marijuana reduces acetylcholine in the 
hippocampus, the portion of the brain that affects 
memory. This relationship among marijuana, acetyl-
choline, and the hippocampus explains how memory 
is impaired.62 The activity of the neurotransmitters 
norepinephrine and dopamine alters the mood, and 
marijuana affects these as well.

Anticholinergic drugs such as marijuana are be-
lieved to be related to schizophrenia, and schizophrenia 
is more likely to show up in heavy users than in nonus-
ers. People with schizophrenia, however, might be drawn 
to marijuana to deal with their sense of alienation.63

Medical Applications ■

In the late 1800s, marijuana was used medically to 
treat convulsions, chronic cough, sleeplessness, gas-
trointestinal disorders, gonorrhea, and pain. With 

 smokers who do not use tobacco have more sick days 
and visits to doctors for respiratory problems than 
people who do not smoke at all.51

Chronic marijuana smoking impairs the fl ow of 
air into and out of the lungs. One marijuana cigarette 
has been reported to equal 20 regular cigarettes in 
terms of bronchial damage.52 Some airway obstruc-
tion in the lungs might be reversed after abstinence 
from smoking marijuana.

Marijuana has not been proven definitively to 
cause lung cancer; however, daily marijuana smokers 
show damage to the cells lining the airways similar to 
that seen in cigarette smokers who develop lung can-
cer. The potential for marijuana smokers to develop 
lung disease is a concern because marijuana contains 
20 times as much ammonia and fi ve times as much hy-
drogen cyanide as tobacco smoke.53 It is reported that 
marijuana smokers will exhibit pathological changes 
in their lungs 20 years before tobacco smokers.54

Because chronic marijuana smokers also tend to 
be chronic cigarette smokers, ascertaining how much 
lung damage is from marijuana and how much is from 
tobacco smoking is difficult. Even so, in one study, 
people who daily smoked marijuana only had signifi -
cantly higher rates of chronic and acute bronchitis 
than people who smoked cigarettes only.55 A review of 
studies looking at marijuana smoking and lung cancer 
pointed out that many studies are fl awed; thus, some 
questions remain regarding the substantive damage to 
one’s lungs from marijuana smoking.56

The Cardiovascular System
A review of studies over the past three decades in-
dicates that marijuana adversely affects the cardio-
vascular system.57 Marijuana smoking, especially 
by inexperienced smokers, produces tachycardia, a 
faster heart rate—an increase of an average 14 beats 
per minute during marijuana use. The acceleration in 
heart rate is greatest during smoking and for 20 min-
utes after smoking.

Research on the effects of marijuana on blood 
pressure is inconsistent. In some instances blood 
 pressure goes up, and in other cases it goes down. 
Marijuana dilates the peripheral blood vessels, mani-
fested by bloodshot eyes and warm ears.

The Immune System
A properly functioning immune system is essential to 
ward off infections. Studies involving laboratory ani-
mals have consistently demonstrated that marijuana 
affects the immune system adversely. Though re-
search conducted with humans in the early 1970s in-
dicated that marijuana reduced the immune response, 
subsequent research has failed to find a consistent 
 relationship between marijuana and immunity.
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hippocampus Part of the brain involved with memory; altered 
by marijuana

anti-emetic A drug that reduces nausea and vomiting; an 
example is marijuana

more expensive than marijuana and produces some 
undesirable side effects.67

More than 40% of oncologists in a survey rec-
ommended marijuana to their cancer patients to con-
trol nausea and vomiting.68 The oncologists believed 
that marijuana and Marinol were equally effective. In 
2003, the Canadian government produced marijuana 
to give to medical patients.69

Asthma
Approximately 17 million people in the United States 
have asthma, of whom about 5,300 die each year.70 
The THC in marijuana is helpful in expanding lung 
capacity because it dilates the bronchial tubes. Para-
doxically, whether smoke goes into the lungs from a 
marijuana cigarette or a regular tobacco cigarette, lung 
capacity decreases. Because of this limitation and the 
availability of other bronchodilators that are more effec-
tive and do not produce as many side  effects,  marijuana 
is not the drug of choice for treating asthma.

Additional Medical Uses
Marijuana stimulates the appetite. Although this 
might be undesirable for a dieter, weight gain is 
benefi cial for people with AIDS and those receiving 
chemotherapy. When receiving chemotherapy, many 
people lose weight because their appetite diminishes. 
Marijuana can help these people regain their appetite 
and put on needed weight. One Australian study re-
ported that nearly 60% of men and women living with 
HIV/AIDS used marijuana. Although many used the 
drug recreationally, over 40% believed it helped with 
their condition.71 It has been noted that marijuana in 
moderate amounts relieves pain.72

Marijuana has been recommended for partially 
or completely paralyzed individuals because it acts as 
a muscle relaxant and relieves pain more safely than 
narcotics.73 Marijuana alleviates muscle spasms and 
tremors; consequently, it may prove to be benefi cial 
to people with multiple sclerosis.74

Marijuana is recommended for epilepsy, insom-
nia, rheumatoid arthritis, and chronic pain conditions. 
Anecdotal evidence suggests that it helps people with 
bipolar disorders. Finally, marijuana might be ben-
efi cial in treating premenstrual syndrome and men-
strual cramps. In the late 1800s, Queen Victoria used 
 marijuana for these purposes.

passage of the Marijuana Tax Act in 1937, physicians 
in the United States had to stop prescribing prepa-
rations made from cannabis, though many of them 
had cut back already because cannabis was unsuitable 
for injection and took a long time to take effect when 
taken orally, and other more effective drugs were 
available. Also, THC levels in cannabis preparations 
were not uniform.

After the popularity of recreational marijuana 
increased in the 1960s, interest in its therapeutic ap-
plications likewise surged. Recently, marijuana has 
been used for treating glaucoma, asthma, nausea and 
vomiting during cancer chemotherapy, and pain asso-
ciated with multiple sclerosis. It also has been used to 
alleviate withdrawal symptoms related to barbiturates, 
narcotics, and alcohol.

Glaucoma
Glaucoma, caused by pressure building up behind 
the eye, is the second leading cause of blindness in the 
United States, affl icting 1.5% of people older than age 
50 and about 5% of those older than 70.64 Although 
marijuana does not cure blindness, it can reduce the 
risk by reducing pressure behind the eye. One draw-
back to marijuana use for glaucoma is the lack of 
long-term studies.65

THC eye drops were developed in 1981. They 
have not proved to be effective. Because marijuana 
affects heart rate and blood pressure and causes psy-
chological problems in some patients, its widespread 
use for glaucoma treatment is unlikely. Moreover, 
other drugs are effective for treating glaucoma.

Nausea and Vomiting
Marijuana is an effective anti-emetic drug to coun-
teract the nausea and vomiting that frequently accom-
pany chemotherapy to treat cancer. Important to the 
effectiveness of marijuana is the patient’s mindset. 
Those who are uncomfortable taking the drug because 
of the negative connotations surrounding it might also 
have diffi culty benefi ting from it. These people might 
profi t more from medications such as Marinol (THC 
formulated in sesame oil) or Cesamet (a synthetic can-
nabinoid), because they do not resemble marijuana.

First marketed in 1986, Marinol was projected 
to reduce the demand for prescriptive marijuana. 
Marinol comes in capsule form and produces fewer 
side effects than marijuana; however, it takes longer 
to act than smoked marijuana does.66 Debate con-
tinues to swirl around whether Marinol or marijuana 
is more effective for reducing nausea and vomiting. 
The reduction in nausea and vomiting could be the 
result of chemicals other than THC in marijuana. 
Also, some individuals complain that Marinol is 
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that lobbies for a change in marijuana laws is the 
National Organization for the Reform of Marijuana 
Laws (NORML). NORML contends that the qual-
ity of marijuana would be controlled more effectively 
if it were legal. Marijuana has medical benefi ts, and 
legalization would allow people who would benefi t 
from it to obtain it more easily. The opposing argu-
ment is that if marijuana could be easily obtained for 
medical reasons, what might start out as medical use 
could become personal, recreational use.

When the legalization of marijuana is debated, 
marijuana inevitably is compared to tobacco and al-
cohol. It is argued that marijuana wreaks less havoc 
on families and society than tobacco and alcohol do. 
Tobacco is connected more defi nitively to heart dis-
ease and lung cancer than marijuana is. The links 
between marijuana and heart disease and between 
marijuana and lung cancer have not been established. 
Nonetheless, if marijuana were as readily available as 
alcohol and tobacco, usage rates might rival those of 
alcohol and tobacco, and problems with marijuana 
conceivably could become commensurate with those 
of alcohol and tobacco.

In the Netherlands, marijuana use is not legal, but 
it is tolerated. The Dutch government takes a prag-
matic approach, believing that if it has better control 
over marijuana use, the risks are reduced. It is esti-
mated that 13% of Dutch high school students have 
used marijuana compared to 28% of American high 
school students.78 It is apparent that widespread 
marijuana availability does not necessarily result in its 
widespread use.79

A number of European countries such as Belgium, 
Britain, and Luxembourg have also adopted a less strin-
gent view on marijuana use. Not all European countries 
have maintained a low level of marijuana use, however. 
In the Czech Republic, marijuana use increased sig-
nifi cantly from 1995 to 2003. It is believed that this in-
crease will affect health care and social services.80

Legalization of Marijuana 
for Medical Uses
Whether marijuana should be legal for medical pur-
poses is hotly debated. One argument in favor is that 
marijuana has a long history of medical use and is 
reasonably safe. Opponents of medical marijuana use 
believe that if marijuana were available for medical 
use, its nonmedical use would increase dramatically.

The federal government maintains that most 
evidence showing that marijuana works is anecdotal 
and is not based on solid scientifi c research. It has, 
however, begun to fund research into the effi cacy of 
medicinal uses of marijuana. At the same time, some 
scientists maintain that the federal government is hin-
dering research into marijuana’s medicinal benefi ts by 

Decriminalization and  ■

Legalization
In 1972, the Presidential Commission on Marijuana 
and Drug Abuse recommended the decriminaliza-
tion of marijuana. Between 1973 and 1978, 11 states 
 (Oregon being the first) decriminalized marijuana, 
making possession a minor offense punishable by 
a $100 fi ne. Marijuana was illegal in every state ex-
cept Alaska, where up to 4 ounces could be grown. 
In 1990, however, voters in Alaska approved recrimi-
nalizing marijuana. In 1998, the Oregon legislature 
introduced a referendum to recriminalize marijuana. 
It appeared on the November 2000 ballot, but by a 
2-to-1 margin the voters defeated the measure. In 
2008, Michigan became the 13th state to approve 
the medical use of marijuana, while Massachusetts 
became the 13th state to reduce the possession of 
marijuana to a misdemeanor.75 However, in a case in 
California, it was ruled that employers are allowed to 
fi re a worker who tests positive for marijuana, even if 
given it for medical reasons.76

Perhaps no drug has generated as much discus-
sion regarding decriminalization and legalization as 
 marijuana. Many people believe it is a relatively safe drug, 
although few people are in favor of anyone smoking 
marijuana before fl ying an airplane or operating a motor 
vehicle or heavy equipment. Concern has been voiced 
that relaxing marijuana laws would give young people 
the impression that using  marijuana is acceptable.

Another argument against marijuana is that it is 
a gateway drug, leading to the use of more dangerous 
drugs. How valid is this steppingstone theory? Most 
people who have taken heroin, cocaine, and other ille-
gal drugs have smoked marijuana. Yet, most marijuana 
smokers do not proceed to use other drugs. Those 
marijuana smokers who proceed to other drugs start 
their use at earlier ages and smoke more frequently. 
The pharmacological properties of marijuana have 
not been proved to increase the desire to progress to 
other drugs. Thus, other factors are implicated if other 
drugs are used. One study found that the increase in 
the use of hard drugs after using marijuana is greatly 
overstated for people born since the beginning of the 
1970s.77 Alcohol and cigarettes are better predictors 
of involvement with illegal drugs.

To illustrate, probably most heroin users have 
consumed soft drinks. Yet soft drinks are not seen as 
steppingstone drugs. If a marijuana user progresses 
to other drugs, factors such as availability and desire 
may also be relevant.

Many marijuana proponents do not contend that 
the drug is harmless, only that marijuana laws pres-
ent a greater danger. Which is the greater problem—
marijuana or laws against marijuana? One group 
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steppingstone theory Hypothesis holding that use of soft 
drugs such as marijuana and alcohol leads to use of harder 
drugs such as heroin and cocaine

70 establishments that dispensed marijuana closed.87 
In an interesting twist, medical marijuana vending 
machines have been set up in several stores in Los An-
geles for individuals who carry cards authorizing mar-
ijuana use. As the inventor of the marijuana vending 
machine said, they provide lower prices, convenient 
access, safety, and anonymity. The DEA is trying to 
prevent the use of these machines.88

The debate over whether marijuana should be 
medically legal raises several interesting questions89:

If physicians believe marijuana could be ben-• 
efi cial, do they have a moral obligation to inform 
their patients of this possibility?
Should physicians be prosecuted if they recom-• 
mend marijuana use to their patients?
What constitutes a legitimate medical use?• 
Is improving the quality of mental health a legiti-• 
mate medical use for marijuana?

Cost
Drug reform advocate Ethan Nadelmann contends 
that treating drug offenders is much cheaper than in-
carcerating them.90 Moreover, legalizing marijuana and 
other drugs would stem the rise in violence and crimi-
nal  activity.91 In the United States, of the 1.8 million 
people arrested for marijuana possession, about 40% 
were arrested for possessing very small quantities.92 
According to 2006 data from the FBI, 830,000 peo-
ple were arrested on marijuana charges. Since 1990, 
 marijuana arrests have gone up more than 150%. Inter-
estingly, the increase in arrest rates has had no  impact 
on  marijuana’s rate of use.93

Most people supporting legalization favor some 
form of regulation. Nadelmann recommends that buy-
ers show legal proof of age, that package labels refl ect 
THC content, and that health warnings be included. 
In opposition, Mathea Falco contends that prohibition 
should be the goal. She maintains that marijuana is 
unhealthy and the only viable option is elimination of 
its use.94 If marijuana were legalized, problems might 
increase dramatically because of the way in which 
products would be advertised and marketed.

Crime and Violence
The reputation of marijuana as a cause of violence 
dates back to Hassan, an Arabian politico who lived 
during the Middle Ages, and his cult, who purportedly 

making it diffi cult to receive permission to conduct 
these studies.81

In November 1996, California voters passed 
Proposition 215, eliminating state penalties for medi-
cal uses of marijuana. Despite passage of Proposition 
215, federal law takes precedence over state law, and 
the vast majority of politicians at the national level op-
pose making marijuana medically legal. In June 2001, 
Nevada state lawmakers approved marijuana use for 
seriously ill individuals. In the month preceding this 
approval, however, the U.S. Supreme Court reaffi rmed 
its stance opposing medicinal use of marijuana.82

Initiatives to legalize marijuana for medical pur-
poses were on the ballots of numerous states and 
the District of Columbia. In every instance except 
in Missouri, voters approved allowing doctors to 
prescribe marijuana to treat terminal or debilitating 
illnesses. In Alaska, 58% of voters approved the initia-
tive; in Washington State, 59% of voters approved it; 
in  Oregon, 55%; and in Nevada, 59%.

The Institute of Medicine (IOM) was asked by 
the federal government to review the research on 
 marijuana’s medicinal benefits. The IOM did not 
 conclude that marijuana was benefi cial, but it stated 
that marijuana has “potential for therapeutic use.”83 
Despite its stance on the possibility that marijuana 
may have some medicinal benefi t, the IOM has not 
come out in favor of using marijuana medicinally.

In 1988, Francis Young, the chief administrative 
law judge for the Drug Enforcement Agency (DEA), 
recommended that the DEA change marijuana from 
Schedule I to Schedule II to give support to medical 
patients who would benefi t from it. The DEA refused 
to accept the recommendation because it questioned 
the medical value of marijuana. Ironically, morphine 
and cocaine, drugs with stronger psychoactive effects, 
currently are used in medicine. In April 2006, the 
Food and Drug Administration reaffi rmed its position 
that marijuana should remain a Schedule I drug, as-
serting that marijuana has a high potential for abuse, 
has no currently accepted medical use in treatment in 
the United States, and has a lack of accepted safety 
for use under medical supervision.84

Besides the federal government, other organi-
zations who oppose medical marijuana include the 
American Academy for Ophthalmology, the American 
Medical Association, the National Multiple Sclerosis 
Society, and, as noted above, the Institute of Medi-
cine.85 Despite the position of the federal government, 
other groups support the use of marijuana for medi-
cal purposes. The American College of Physicians, 
the nation’s largest organization of internal medicine 
doctors, calls for the use of medical marijuana.86

One state that is noted for its prescription of med-
ical marijuana is California. However, after the FDA’s 
ruling that marijuana will remain a Schedule I drug, 
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marijuana used for recreational reasons. Early users 
in the United States were Mexican and Caribbean 
immigrants who settled in the Southwest. Stories of 
marijuana causing mental illness, violent behavior, 
and immorality eventually resulted in passage of the 
Marijuana Tax Act of 1937.

Marijuana comes from the Cannabis sativa 
plant, and its primary psychoactive agent is delta-9-
tetrahydrocannabinol, THC. Levels of THC are af-
fected by the plant’s sex, the part of the plant used, 
soil and climate conditions, and how the plant is 
stored. Cannabis indica and Cannabis ruderalis con-
tain smaller amounts of THC.

Variations of marijuana include sinsemilla,  hashish, 
and hash oil. Of these, sinsemilla, which is seed-
less marijuana, is most potent. The THC content in 
 marijuana might have increased in recent years  because 
of improved cultivation. Major producers are Colom-
bia and Mexico. The amount of marijuana produced 
in the United States is escalating; about one-fourth 
of the marijuana currently used in the United States 
is domestic.

Marijuana works more quickly and more in-
tensely when it is smoked than when it is ingested. 
THC reaches the brain within seconds after smok-
ing, peak effects occur in about one-half hour, and 
the high lasts several hours. Infl uencing the effects of 
marijuana are THC levels, intervals between puffs, 
and depth and length of inhalation. Although ani-
mal studies show that pharmacological tolerance to 
 marijuana develops, similar studies on humans are 
inconsistent. Behavioral and psychological tolerance 
seems to occur in humans, but reverse tolerance—in 
which users achieve the desired effects with decreasing 
 dosages—has not been proved. Physical dependency 
on marijuana is not evident, although many young 
people are seeking treatment for marijuana abuse.

The psychological effects of marijuana vary among 
users. It can affect mood, sensitivity to external stimuli, 
and perception of time and space. High doses can lead 
to panic reactions, anxiety, and paranoia. These effects 
are more likely in people who are predisposed to these 
reactions. Appetite, concentration, and memory also 
are affected. Marijuana reportedly reduces motivation, 
but this may be a function of the user. This amotiva-
tional syndrome is more prevalent in adolescents who 
smoke marijuana than in older people who do.

Much of the research on the long-term effects of 
marijuana use has been poorly conducted. Evidence 
regarding the respiratory system, however, is clear. 
Marijuana smoke damages lung tissue and impairs lung 
function. Also, marijuana smoke contains carcinogenic 
chemicals. Marijuana has not been shown to cause 
heart attacks in people with a healthy heart, but it could 
precipitate heart conditions in people who already have 
coronary heart disease. Marijuana weakens the  immune 

used hashish in preparation for aggressive acts against 
others. Still, whether Hassan and his followers actually 
consumed hashish is unclear. The 1930s film Reefer 
Madness also depicted marijuana as a drug that caused 
users to become violent.

What effect would legalization of marijuana have 
on aggression and crime? No one can say for sure. 
Legalization might result in one set of problems re-
placing another. The incidence of criminal and violent 
behavior might go down, whereas interpersonal and 
intrapersonal problems might escalate. One historical 
precedent is alcohol prohibition. When alcohol was 
legally prohibited, alcohol-related arrests dropped by 
half, but the law laid the groundwork for organized 
crime, which took over the manufacture and distribu-
tion of alcohol.

Because of the illegality of drugs, the cost is high. 
After the federal government stepped up efforts to 
stop marijuana growing in Hawaii, its price tripled.

An argument for legalization is that it would re-
move much of the profi t motive.95 Whether  marijuana 
use causes people to engage in crime is not known. 
Perhaps the types of people who traffic in drugs 
would be more likely to be involved with crime and 
violence initially. Most people who abuse drugs and 
commit crimes began criminal activity before they 
started to use drugs.

Although marijuana use and crime have a positive 
connection, a cause-and-effect relationship has not been 
established. Critical factors in crime statistics include 
unemployment, poverty, illiteracy, inadequate health 
care, and substandard housing. One study of children 
in the fourth to ninth grades found that those who re-
acted to situations with aggression were more likely to 
use marijuana than those youngsters who did not react 
with aggression.96 Another study of adults reported that 
marijuana use was a factor in partner aggression.97

Summary ■

Marijuana has an extensive history. It was medically 
important in many countries and was economically 
essential to the United States in its infancy for the 
hemp used in making rope. Not until the 1900s was 

On Campus

College students convicted of a 
drug offense, including marijuana 
possession, are in jeopardy of losing 
federal fi nancial loans or scholarships 
based on federal laws.
Source: Anti-Drug Abuse Act (1988).
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3. Because marijuana alters consciousness, it has 
a negative effect on driving ability. Still, some 
marijuana smokers claim they drive more safely, 
because their senses are more acute after using 
marijuana. Can a substance alter consciousness, 
yet improve the ability to operate a car?

4. Because marijuana may result in babies with 
lower birth weight, smoking during pregnancy is 
unwise. If birth diffi culties were proven defi nitely 
to be caused by marijuana use, would it affect 
your decision to smoke or not smoke marijuana 
during pregnancy? Should pregnant women who 
smoke marijuana be penalized in some way? If 
so, how?

5. Whether marijuana should be used in the treat-
ment of medical problems is the topic of an ongo-
ing debate. Should the decision to use marijuana 
for medical purposes be made by government 
 offi cials or by medical personnel?

6. One argument for legalizing drugs is that the 
black market in drugs would be reduced. Do you 
think legalization would reduce the black market? 
Would you be more tempted to try drugs if you 
could get them legally? Would the cost of obtain-
ing marijuana affect your decision to use or not 
to use it? How does legality affect use?

Web Resources
National Institute on Drug Abuse: Marijuana 
Information
http://www.nida.nih.gov/MarijBroch/Marijintro.html
This site presents information regarding trends in 
marijuana use.

National Organization for the Reform of Marijuana 
Laws
http://www.norml.org
This site contains information regarding the legaliza-
tion of marijuana.

system in animals; similar research on humans is incon-
sistent. In males, testosterone levels, sperm produc-
tion, sperm structure, and sperm motility are affected 
 adversely. Women who smoke marijuana might not 
ovulate. Also, pregnant women who use marijuana give 
birth to lower-birth-weight babies on average.

Marijuana has been used to treat asthma, glau-
coma, and multiple sclerosis. Its use in treating glau-
coma has declined because other drugs have proved 
to be more effective. Because THC expands lung ca-
pacity, it formerly was used for asthma, although its 
benefi t was limited. Marijuana seems to be effective 
in alleviating the nausea and vomiting associated with 
chemotherapy. About a dozen states have passed refer-
enda approving the use of marijuana for medical pur-
poses, although federal law overrides the state laws.

Many people consider marijuana a relatively safe 
drug and believe that problems stem from its illegal 
status. Proponents of legalization argue that it would 
allow for more control over the distribution and use 
of the drug, that marijuana causes less physical harm 
than alcohol and tobacco, and that treating marijuana 
users is cheaper than incarcerating them. Opponents 
argue that liberalizing marijuana laws would trigger an 
increase in personal use, leading to increased expenses 
of treatment programs. These people believe illegality 
prevents a number of people from using a drug that 
may result in negative long-term consequences.

Thinking Critically ■

1. If the THC content of marijuana has increased 
over the past two decades, previous research on 
the effects of marijuana is questionable. How 
much credence should research be given?

2. Government officials talk about the “War on 
Drugs.” Yet, what this phrase actually means is 
 unclear. Does it refer to stopping the importation 
of drugs, the use of drugs, or something else? What 
does “War on Drugs” mean to you?
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Chapter Objectives

FACT  OR  FICTION?

 257

Turn the page 
to check your 
answers

 1. Hallucinogens act as stimulants on the central nervous 
system.

 2. Besides the U.S. military, the Russian military is also believed 
to have experimented with hallucinogens.

 3. LSD has been shown to be as addictive as heroin.

 4. Among adolescents, the ethnic group most likely to use 
hallucinogens is Asian.

 5. At twice its normal dosage, LSD is fatal.

 6. At one time hallucinogenic drugs were associated with 
witchcraft and sorcery.

 7. The psychological effects of psilocybin are more powerful 
than the psychological effects of LSD.

 8. Jimsonweed, which can result in poisoning, is illegal 
throughout the United States.

 9. The effects of PCP are very similar to the effects of ketamine 
(Special K).

 10. More high school seniors use PCP than 
ketamine annually.

After completing this chapter, the reader should be able to describe:
Events that led to the popularization of LSD• 

Whether LSD affects creativity• 

Experiments with LSD conducted by the U.S. government• 

The physiological and psychological effects of LSD• 

Side effects associated with mescaline and psilocybin• 

How various hallucinogenic drugs affect pregnancy• 

The role of hallucinogens during the Middle Ages• 

How hallucinogens were used for medical purposes• 

The emergence of Salvinorin A• 

Physiological and psychological effects of ketamine (Special K) • 
and PCP

13
Hallucinogens
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One effect of many hallucinogens is the blending of senses 
in which the user may hear colors and see sounds.
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 chemicals that alter thoughts, feelings, and percep-
tions. Many of these result in hallucinations only 
when they are taken in large quantities. Some drugs 
classifi ed as hallucinogens produce no hallucinations; 
conversely, some drugs not classifi ed as hallucinogens 
can induce hallucinations.

Lewis Lewin called hallucinogens phantasti-
cants because of their “stimulating and inebriating 
properties” and their importance to research and 
science.2 During the era of tie-dyed shirts, antiwar 
protests, flower power, Woodstock, acid rock, and 
political activism, the term psychedelic, or “mind-
manifesting,” was in vogue. Coined by British psychi-
atrist Humphrey Osmond in 1956, the word referred 
to the mind-altering properties of naturally occurring 
hallucinogenic plant substances.3

Because hallucinogens reportedly produced 
psychotic-like symptoms, they also were called 
 psychotomimetic. Psychoto means “psychosis,” 
and mimetic translates into “acting-like.” Another 
term used to describe these drugs is psychotogenic, 
meaning “psychosis-generating.” Current research is 
examining the role of LSD and other drugs as a cause 
of schizophrenia.4 Ironically, LSD is now also being 
studied as a treatment for schizophrenia.5

The Origin of Hallucinogens ■

Almost all drugs that have hallucinogenic properties 
are derived from plants. Two exceptions are LSD and 
methylene-dioxymethamphetamine (MDMA), which 
are produced synthetically. Swiss chemist  Albert 
 Hofmann developed LSD as a possible headache 
remedy in 1938 and discovered its hallucinogenic 
capabilities accidentally 5 years later. The following 
passage is the chemist’s description of his own initial 
experience with LSD.

Last Friday, April 16, 1943, I was forced to in-
terrupt my work in the laboratory in the middle of 
the afternoon and proceed home, being affected by a 
remarkable restlessness, combined with a slight diz-
ziness. At home I lay down and sank into a not un-
pleasant intoxicated-like condition, characterized by 

Ever since the beginning of time, humans have sought 
ways to alter their consciousness. Through trial and 
error, certain plants were identifi ed as having mind-
altering properties. The efforts of early humans were 
simplifi ed in that an estimated 6,000 different types of 
plants are capable of altering consciousness.1  Today 
about 150 plants are used for hallucinogenic pur-
poses. Although it is not a plant, lysergic acid diethyl-
amide (LSD) is one of the most potent hallucinogens. 
Scientifi c interest in hallucinogenic drugs increased 
after World War II. The availability of mind-altering 
drugs was (and still is) vast.

Terminology ■

Terms referring to hallucinogens can be confus-
ing because many terms have been used to describe 
drugs with hallucinogenic characteristics. The word 
 hallucinogen refers to drugs that have the poten-
tial to produce hallucinations. Generally, these are 

 1. Fiction: The fact is—hallucinogens do not increase or 
decrease central nervous system activity.

 2. Fact: Although the evidence is not conclusive, 
it appears as though the Russian military gave 
hallucinogens to prisoners.

 3. Fiction: The fact is—despite its powerful effects, 
LSD does not result in addiction.

 4. Fiction: The fact is—White adolescents are more 
likely to use hallucinogens than Asian, Black, or 
Hispanic adolescents.

 5. Fiction: The fact is—although one may die from 
behaviors while under the infl uence of LSD, one does 
not die from the pharmacological effects of LSD.

 6. Fact: Numerous hallucinogenic drugs have been 
applied to the practices of witchcraft and sorcery.

 7. Fiction: The fact is—LSD’s psychological effects 
are more potent than the psychological effects of 
psilocybin.

 8. Fiction: The fact is—currently, jimsonweed is illegal 
in several states, but the U.S. government has not 
declared jimsonweed illegal.

 9. Fact: The chemical structure and the effects of PCP 
and ketamine are very similar.

 10. Fiction: The fact is—in 2008 1.1% of high school 
seniors used PCP and 1.5% of high school seniors 
used ketamine.

FACT  OR  FICTION? Terms Describing Hallucinogens

phantasticants• : Drugs having stimulating and inebriating 
properties
psychedelic:•  Mind-manifesting
psychotomimetic• : Psychotic-like
psychotogenic• : Psychosis-generating
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hallucinogens A class of drugs that induce perceived 
distortions in time and space

phantasticants A term used to describe hallucinogenic drugs

psychedelic A term used to describe hallucinogenic drugs; 
means “mind-manifesting”

psychotomimetic Refers to drugs that produce psychotic-like 
symptoms

psychotogenic Refers to drugs that generate psychosis

Amanita muscaria One of the oldest and most common 
hallucinogens; derived from the fl y agaric mushroom

fl y agaric Another name for the hallucinogenic mushroom 
Amanita muscaria

soma From the Greek; literally means “body”

ergotism A condition resulting from ingesting a fungus that 
grows on grains; marked by muscle tremors, burning, mania, 
delirium, hallucinations, and eventual gangrene

St. Anthony’s fi re Burning sensations caused by ergot 
poisoning; people during the Middle Ages would visit the 
shrine of St. Anthony in an attempt to cure it

Saint Anthony’s Fire
A plant with hallucinogenic properties that was used 
by ancient Greeks in religious rituals is a fungus of 
the genus Claviceps, which grows on certain cere-
als, especially rye. One species implicated in deadly 
epidemics in  Europe and elsewhere was Clavi-
ceps purpurea, the ergot of rye.10 Reports of ergot 
 poisoning—ergotism—killing thousands of people 
surfaced during the Middle Ages. Ergotism is marked 
by hallucinations, convulsions, epileptic symptoms, 
and delirium; gangrene leading to occasional loss of 
nose, ears, fi ngers, toes, and feet; and possible death. 
Pregnant women would miscarry after ingesting this 
poisonous fungus.

The epidemic was called the “Holy Fire,” because 
people had burning sensations in their hands and 
feet. To end the destruction, people went on pilgrim-
ages to the shrine of Saint Anthony, the patron saint 
of fi re, epilepsy, and infection. The epidemics, which 
came to be known as St. Anthony’s fi re, ended with 
a change in diet that excluded rye. Incidents of ergot-
ism have been reported as recently as 1953.

Ergot poisoning might have played a role in alle-
gations of witchcraft in colonial New England. Young 
girls who appeared to be suffering from a witch’s spell 
may have ingested the ergot fungus. The inability to 
explain the source of the girls’ odd behavior led to ac-
cusations of witchcraft in Salem in the 1690s. It was 
from this fungus that Albert Hofmann extracted LSD 
in 1938.

an extremely stimulated imagination. In a dreamlike 
state, with eyes closed (I found the daylight to be 
unpleasantly glaring), I perceived an uninterrupted 
stream of fantastic pictures, extraordinary shapes 
with intense, kaleidoscopic play of colors. After some 
two hours this condition faded away.6

The Search for Hallucinogens
Humans’ early search for mind-altering drugs has 
been described in the following way:

Agents that cause visual, auditory, tactile, taste and 
other hallucinations or that induce artifi cial psychoses 
have been undoubtedly used since earliest human ex-
perimentation with the vegetal environment.7

These drugs were thought to be consumed primar-
ily for their psychic, not their physical, effects. People 
took them to escape their everyday existence, to com-
mune with a higher order.

Psychic, sacred, and medicinal powers were attrib-
uted to these drugs. Hallucinogens change awareness 
of reality. They alter perceptions of time, spirituality, 
and the universe, helping people transcend boundar-
ies of time and space. Mind-altering drugs were cen-
tral in many Eastern religions, where they were used 
to achieve religious revelations. Hallucinogenic drugs 
were used throughout Central and South America, as 
well as by the ancient Greeks and Romans. More re-
cently, methods of altering one’s concepts of time and 
space involve activities that do not use drugs—such 
as music, chanting, meditation, and computer games.

Amanita muscaria
One of the earliest and most common hallucinogens 
is the mushroom Amanita muscaria, also called 
fl y agaric. In India 3,500 years ago, the Rig Veda, an 
ancient Hindu book, contained an elaborate descrip-
tion of a drug called soma. Soma, which was highly 
praised and used in religious ceremonies, was actually 
Amanita muscaria. To make them feel more fierce, 
Viking warriors ingested Amanita muscaria.8 When 
traveling through Siberia, Europeans noticed villagers 
ingesting these mushrooms. Within an hour, the vil-
lagers would twitch, tremble, feel happy, hallucinate, 
dance, and then fall into a deep sleep.

Other effects of Amanita muscaria include lower 
heart rate, elevated blood pressure, constriction of 
pupils of the eye, and excessive perspiration and sali-
vation. This mushroom grows throughout the United 
States, and it can be lethal.9 A unique characteristic of 
Amanita muscaria is that it passes through the body 
and into the urine unchanged. Hence, it can be used 
more than once.
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By 1965, an estimated 40,000 patients in psycho-
therapy had received LSD.14 Despite indications that 
LSD could benefi t individuals in psychotherapy and 
terminally ill patients, its use was discontinued because 
of negative publicity. In the mid-1960s the number of 
research projects examining the therapeutic uses of 
LSD dropped from more than 70 to 6.15 The political 
climate and potential risks deterred psychiatrists from 
using LSD in therapy, and Sandoz Pharmaceutical 
Company ended its production of LSD.

Presently, LSD and other hallucinogens have no 
accepted medical uses. However, there is ongoing re-
search into whether LSD and other hallucinogens are 
effective with obsessive-compulsive behaviors, post-
traumatic stress disorder, and addiction to narcotics.16 
Other research is focusing on the use of hallucinogens 
for alcoholism and for anxiety in individuals dying 
from cancer.17 The basis for using hallucinogens for 
studying mental illness is that the drugs may help an 
individual to lose control of typical thought patterns, 
enabling the person to work through thoughts of 
 depression and obsessiveness.18

LSD and Creativity
Because LSD affects perception strongly, some people, 
especially artists, believe it enhances creativity. A limi-
tation in determining whether LSD has such effects is 
that creativity is subjective and thus diffi cult to measure 
(one person’s scribbling may be another person’s mas-
terpiece): “Capturing the elusive elements of a creative 
act is like trying to weigh a pound of leaping mice.”19

Objectively, LSD does not seem to improve cre-
ativity, although artists who take it largely seem to en-
joy its effects. Although LSD will not make a good 
artist a great artist, it might make that artist more 
capable of expanding his or her creativity. Artists be-
lieve that the perceptual changes from LSD have a 
profound, positive effect, creating a sense of confu-
sion and disorganization that they view as desirable.20 
In another study, though, many artists believed that 
their drawing skills vastly diminished while they were 
under the infl uence of LSD.21

LSD and Government Experiments
Research with LSD and other hallucinogens was 
conducted at the Edgewood Arsenal in Maryland in 
the early 1950s. Mind-control experiments by the 
 Russians and Chinese prompted the U.S. Central In-
telligence Agency (CIA) and other agencies to conduct 
their own experiments to assess whether LSD could 
control the mind and serve as a truth serum. The CIA 
gave LSD to about 1,500 military personnel.22 These 
experiments were not always performed on willing 
participants, and sometimes the results were tragic.

The U.S. Experience ■

LSD did not reach the United States until 1949, 
when it was used initially to study mental illness, then 
later used by psychotherapists with their patients, by 
musicians and artists to enhance their creativity, and 
by government offi cials to determine its effectiveness 
as a mind-control agent.

Later, the drug was woven into certain segments 
of society. The nonmedical, unregulated use of LSD 
and the illicit use that followed began to cause much 
concern. We will look fi rst at mental health uses and 
the related study of LSD, then its use to enhance cre-
ativity, and fi nally the governmental interventions and 
impact on the culture.

LSD and Mental Health
In 1953, the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) 
approved a request by the Sandoz Pharmaceutical 
Company to register LSD as a new drug for inves-
tigative purposes. One of the fi rst uses of LSD was 
to study mental illness, especially schizophrenia. 
 Because LSD causes hallucinations, and people with 
schizophrenia hallucinate, the researchers believed 
that studying the effects of LSD on the brain would 
be helpful. Patients under the infl uence of LSD would 
serve as models for studying schizophrenia. This line 
of research was abandoned because people who were 
given LSD did not have the disordered thinking pat-
tern found in schizophrenics, and LSD produces 
visual hallucinations, whereas schizophrenics have 
auditory hallucinations.

Many psychiatrists gave their patients LSD and 
other hallucinogens to help them develop personal in-
sight and to recall forgotten or repressed experiences. 
Initial results were promising. Some patients credited 
LSD with giving them peace of mind after taking it 
during therapy. Patients who took LSD were less de-
fensive, responded more effectively to their counsel-
ors, and exhibited positive emotional responses.

LSD was given to terminally ill cancer patients 
to help them cope with the specter of death and to 
other patients to alleviate stress and psychosomatic 
illnesses. Studies in the 1960s reported that LSD 
helped terminally ill patients adjust to their impend-
ing death and enabled them to be more responsive to 
their families.11 LSD was also used in the treatment 
of autism from 1959 to 1974, although the research 
was inconclusive.12 In addition, LSD was used to 
treat heroin addiction, sexual deviance, sexual dys-
function, and alcoholism. Despite the early stud-
ies demonstrating that LSD was helpful in treating 
alcoholism, subsequent studies found it to be inef-
fective; after LSD treatment ended, many alcoholics 
returned to active drinking.13
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LSD (lysergic acid diethylamide) A powerful hallucinogen 
derived from a fungus

psilocybin A hallucinogen found in certain mushrooms in 
Central America

In his book LSD: My Problem Child,  Hofmann stated 
that the appeal of the drug stemmed from

. . . materialism, alienation from nature through industri-
alization and increasing urbanization, lack of satisfaction 
in professional employment in a mechanized, lifeless 
working world, ennui and purposelessness in a wealthy, 
saturated society, and lack of a religious, nurturing, and 
meaningful philosophical foundation of life.25

As a result of research by Timothy Leary at Har-
vard University, interest in hallucinogens grew. While 
vacationing in Mexico, Leary and some colleagues took 
“magic mushrooms” and found the experience en-
lightening. After this experience, Leary and his associ-
ate Richard Alpert studied the psychological effects of 
psilocybin, a hallucinogenic mushroom, on humans. 
They later examined the effects of LSD on humans.

Leary and Alpert believed that LSD and other 
hallucinogens were psychologically and spiritually 
beneficial. They gave these drugs to convicts reen-
tering society, to students, and to theologians. Some 

people thought their research 
lost its scientifi c objectivity, and 
the two subsequently were fi red 
from Harvard. Leary went on to 
form the League of Spiritual Dis-
covery, whose acronym is LSD.

Around the time Leary was 
involved with LSD, a young writer 
on the West Coast named Ken 
Kesey was experimenting with 
LSD, too. As a graduate student 
at Stanford University, Kesey par-
ticipated in research at a nearby 
hospital in which he was paid to 
take various hallucinogens. At the 
same time, Kesey was working at 
a mental hospital. During the time 
he was participating in the re-
search and working at the mental 
hospital, Kesey wrote the critically 
acclaimed book One Flew over the 
Cuckoo’s Nest. He and a group of 
friends, the “Merry Pranksters,” 
traveled around the United States 
promoting drugs such as LSD 
and marijuana.

As the popularity of LSD 
grew, so did the negative  publicity. 

One unfortunate incident involved a govern-
ment scientist named Frank Olson. In 1953, the 
CIA gave LSD to Olson without his knowledge. He 
experienced a psychotic response and was trans-
ported from Maryland to New York City to be 
hospitalized. The evening before he was to be hos-
pitalized, Olson jumped to his death from a hotel’s 
10th-story window. The circumstances of Olson’s 
death were not disclosed until 1975, whereupon 
his family was awarded $750,000. (Similarly, the 
British government agreed to compensate many of 
its servicemen who were given LSD without their 
consent in the 1950s.23)

In another project, prostitutes in San Francisco 
were given LSD unknowingly to evaluate the drug’s 
effect on their sexual activities and experiences and 
on their patrons. The prostitutes and their custom-
ers were watched through a two-way mirror.24 LSD 
was given to drug addicts also, but the treatment was 
proven not to be effective.

LSD and the U.S. Culture
Beginning in the early 1960s, hallucinogens became 
more integrated into American society. Nonmedical in-
terest in LSD was not spurred simply by the desire to 
achieve euphoria; people took drugs such as LSD as a 
means of dealing with society and its inherent  problems. 
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Timothy Leary helped to popularize the use of LSD in the early 1960s.
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but LSD has a half-life of only 3 hours. Hence, the ef-
fects last longer than the drug is active. LSD is detect-
able in urine up to 72 hours after ingestion. Despite 
adverse publicity, no fatal overdoses are documented. 
People have died as a result of their behavior while on 
LSD, such as jumping out of windows, but not from 
its pharmacological effects.

Since 1997, the use of LSD and other hallucino-
gens by secondary school students has declined, al-
though there was a slight increase from 2007 to 2008. 
Figure 13.1 shows the percentage of high school se-
niors who used LSD during the past year and past 
month.28 The U.S. Department of Defense recently 
decided to cease testing service members for LSD 
because so few were testing positive, suggesting a low 
rate of use in this population as well.29

LSD operates on the neurotransmitter serotonin 
in the brain, but little is known about its precise ac-
tions. Serotonin plays a role in sensory perception 
and mood. As potent as LSD is, its physiological ef-
fects, which begin about 20 minutes after ingestion, 
are rather mild and brief. These effects include dila-
tion of the pupils of the eye, tachycardia, a slight rise 
in blood pressure and body temperature, dry mouth, 
slight tremors, increased salivation, fatigue, stimula-
tion of uterine contractions, muscle weakness, twitch-
ing, numbness, dizziness, and occasionally nausea. 
Because LSD can stimulate uterine contractions, 
pregnant women should avoid it.

Although LSD causes chromosome damage, it is 
just one of the many drugs, including aspirin, that do 
so. On closer examination, study subjects who have 
taken LSD have been found to have taken amphet-
amines, tranquilizers, or heroin at the same time. 
Thus, to identify LSD as the drug responsible for 
chromosome damage is not possible. The same is true 
with studies claiming that women taking LSD gave 
birth to highly deformed babies and had a higher rate 
of miscarriage and premature delivery. These women 

LSD was linked to chromosome damage, brain dam-
age, insanity, suicide, homicide, and other acts of vio-
lence. By the end of the 1960s, interest in LSD had 
waned. In 1965 LSD became an illegal drug.

Review of Major  ■

Hallucinogens
The number of hallucinogenic drugs is quite extensive. 
People go to considerable lengths to fi nd new ways to 
alter their consciousness. For example, some people in 
the United States, Canada, Australia, and South and 
Central America engage in “toad licking,” an activ-
ity in which they orally ingest glandular secretions or 
smoke the dried skin of the bufo toad. Prior research 
into the hallucinogenic effects of licking the bufo toad 
and other toads indicated that it had little effect.

In this section we will review the better-known 
hallucinogens, with emphasis on their psychological 
and physiological effects. Notwithstanding the scarcity 
of clinical research into the effects of hallucinogens on 
humans, a review of the studies found little evidence 
of long-term neuropsychological deficits.26 The re-
search, however, has not been conducted over a long 
time. Also, people who use hallucinogens tend to use 
other drugs as well, confounding the research results. 
Most of the research on humans took place before the 
mid-1960s, when Congress prohibited the public use 
and sale of LSD, peyote, mescaline, and similar drugs.

LSD
Of all known hallucinogens, none is more powerful 
than LSD. Whereas dosages of most drugs are mea-
sured in milligrams, or one-thousandth of a gram, 
dosages of LSD are measured in micrograms, or one-
millionth of a gram. LSD produces profound effects 
on perception and mood.

Tolerance develops rapidly. Thus, peo-
ple cannot experience the effects of LSD if 
they have taken it within the previous 3 or 
4 days. Also, cross- tolerance between LSD 
and other hallucinogens occurs.27 LSD, 
which is consumed orally, is absorbed 
through the gastrointestinal tract, metabo-
lized by the liver, and quickly excreted. 
LSD has no taste, color, or odor.

LSD is taken differently today than 
when it was fi rst introduced. In the 1960s, 
it came in the form of a cube or tablet. 
Today it consists of microdots, or diluted 
drops that typically are placed on blotter 
paper and licked. Its effects begin within an 
hour. Behavioral effects last 6 to 8 hours, 
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Figure 13.1 Percentages of High School Seniors Who Used LSD
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bufo A type of toad that produces a hallucinogenic secretion

synesthesia The hallucinogenic blending of senses (e.g., 
seeing sounds and hearing color)

fl ashbacks A phenomenon in which a person re-experiences 
the effects of LSD days, weeks, or months after it was last used

Synesthesia, the blending of senses in which 
the person hears or tastes colors and sees sounds, is 
one outcome of LSD. Depersonalization and disori-
entation are other effects. Body image may be dis-
torted, or the user might have feelings of becoming 
one with the fl oor or whatever he or she is sitting 
or lying on. A user may conjure repressed memo-
ries or have a psychotic reaction lasting weeks or 
months. Others say that they experience mystical 
or religious encounters.

Although some people fi nd changes in percep-
tion and sensation desirable, others fi nd these changes 
frightening. Fear or panic can lead to a “bad trip.” 
A person having a bad trip must be reassured that 
the effects are temporary and that he or she will not 
be left alone. A helpful person should not restrain this 
person physically. A bad trip is more likely to occur 
with inexperienced users and people with preexist-
ing psychological problems. Bad trips seem to be af-
fected by the set and setting when taking LSD. When 
medical intervention is necessary, major tranquilizers 
are administered.

Another phenomenon associated with LSD is a 
fl ashback in which the person reexperiences the ef-
fects of LSD days, weeks, or even months after last 
using it. There is no consensus on how often fl ash-
backs occur. What causes flashbacks has not been 
determined conclusively, but they might be precipi-
tated by stress or fatigue. An interesting fi nding is that 
fl ashbacks were less likely to occur among people who 
took LSD in a therapeutic or research setting rather 
than in a recreational setting.30 If a fl ashback occurs, 
it tends to be brief. The frequency and duration of 
fl ashbacks are unpredictable.31

were likely to have used other drugs as well and gen-
erally had poorer prenatal care. This does not suggest 
that LSD is safe but that there is not defi nitive proof 
that it is harmful.

The most signifi cant effects of LSD are psycho-
logical, not physiological. By their nature, psychologi-
cal effects are subject to interpretation. Although LSD 
is known to alter mood and perception, the extent to 
which these changes occur depends on the user’s men-
tal state, the environment in which the drug is used, 
previous experiences with the drug, and dosage.

Psychological changes take effect about 40 min-
utes after ingestion. The LSD trip consists of the fol-
lowing three distinct phases:

1. The fi rst phase, lasting 1 to 2 hours, is marked by 
euphoria and either crying or laughing.

2. In the second stage, 2 to 3 hours after ingestion, 
visual illusions and hallucinations appear.

3. The third phase, 3 to 4 hours after ingestion, is 
characterized by distortion of time, ego disinte-
gration, mood swings, and occasionally panic and 
depression.

Physiological Effects of LSD

Dilation of pupils• 
Increased blood pressure• 
Dry mouth• 
Increased salivation• 
Twitching• 
Dizziness• 
Rapid heartbeat• 
Slight tremors• 
Higher body temperature• 
Fatigue• 
Muscle weakness• 
Numbness• 
Nausea• 
Uterine contractions• 

Possible Psychological Effects of LSD

Time distortion• 
Ego disintegration• 
Depression• 
Fear• 
Mood swings• 
Panic• 
Blending of senses• 
Flashbacks• 

On Campus

Although 3.3% of college students 
have tried LSD, individuals of the same 
age who are not in college are twice 
as likely to have used LSD. Males in 
college are 1½ times more likely to 
have used LSD than college-aged 
females.
Source: Monitoring the Future: National Survey Results on Drug 
Use, 1975–2007.
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 cluster headaches. This type of headache usually oc-
curs around the same time and in the same spot on a 
regular basis.33

Peyote takes effect within 30 to 90 minutes and 
stays in the body about 10 hours, although the hallu-
cinations last only 2 hours. Peyote is eliminated from 
the body primarily in the urine. Physiological effects 
include dilation of the pupils, a rise in body tempera-
ture, and increases in blood pressure and heart rate. 
Fatalities from its use have not been documented, al-
though a person could die from behaviors while tak-
ing the drug. Some experts believe that peyote may 
cause paranoid schizophrenia. Nonetheless, peyote is 
sold legally in Ireland.34

Mescaline is similar to LSD in that tolerance 
forms quickly, but physical dependence does not oc-
cur. There is cross-tolerance between mescaline and 
LSD. Synthetic mescaline can be made into a liquid, 
capsule, or tablet and is more palatable than natu-
ral mescaline, but synthesizing mescaline is diffi cult. 
What is sold on the streets as mescaline is commonly 
another drug, such as LSD.

In the early 1800s, the Apaches, Kiowas, and 
Commanches chewed mescal buttons and incor-
porated their use into their religious practices. Un-
til 1990, members of the Native American Church, 
composed of several North American Indian tribes, 
used peyote legally in the United States for spiri-
tual reasons. Church members considered the use 
of peyote a sacrament, and recreational or social use 
was not permitted. It is also thought that spiritual use 
of peyote can foster health, respect, and a sense of 
community.35

In a 6-to-3 vote, the U.S. Supreme Court ruled 
that individual states could forbid peyote use for reli-
gious purposes. In 2004, however, the Utah Supreme 
Court ruled that members of the Native American 
Church could use peyote without being prosecuted.36 
Other groups who claim that drugs such as peyote or 
marijuana are part of their religious experience have 
been denied legal permission to use illegal drugs.37 
With the Supreme Court decision, protection of reli-
gious freedom under the First Amendment no longer 
extended to sacramental use of peyote. According to 
Justice Antonin Scalia, “We have never held that an 
individual’s religious beliefs excuse him from compli-
ance with an otherwise valid law prohibiting conduct 
that the State is free to regulate.”

Psilocybin
A drug that seems to be making a resurgence in the 
United States is magic mushrooms or “shrooms.” 
The Aztecs called mushrooms containing psilocybin 
 teonanacatl, which translates into “God’s flesh.” 
This drug was spiritually significant to the Aztecs, 

Peyote
Peyote is a hallucinogen the Aztec Indians used 
for religious rituals. The Spanish conquerors, how-
ever, condemned it for its “satanic trickery.” Peyote 
comes from the Lophophora williamsii cactus. This 
small, spineless cactus, measuring about 3 inches in 
diameter, is found in Mexico and Texas. Its psychoac-
tive agent, mescaline, is named after the Mescalero 
Apaches. Users dry the crown of the cactus, suck it, 
and swallow. Chemically, mescaline produces effects 
similar to those of norepinephrine. An increase in 
norepinephrine causes excitation and increased mo-
tor activity whereas a decrease in norepinephrine 
causes depression. Interestingly, the alcoholic drink 
named Mezcal contains no mescaline.

The dried cactus is known as a “mescal button.” 
Preparation of mescal buttons is diffi cult because of 
their foul odor, and ingesting them is unpleasant be-
cause of the rancorous taste. Users initially experience 
nausea, vomiting, and diarrhea, which often deter 
continued use. In small doses, mescaline produces 
euphoria. In larger doses, it generates striking halluci-
nations involving intense colors, tastes, and feelings.

Compared with LSD, peyote is less intense and 
more manageable. Peyote intoxication consists of the 
following two stages:

1. Contentment and sensitivity
2. Great calm, muscular sluggishness, and a shift of 

attention from external stimuli to introspection 
and meditation

Mescaline is used medically to treat patients 
with angina pectoris, and it is used as a respiratory 
stimulant for patients with pneumonia. Some scien-
tists had promising results when they gave peyote 
to  alcoholics.32 Peyote may be benefi cial in treating 

The peyote cactus is found in Mexico and in Texas.
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peyote A cactus containing the hallucinogen mescaline

mescaline A psychoactive agent or hallucinogen that is 
derived from the peyote cactus

teonanacatl Aztec word describing the psylocybe mushroom

psilocin The psychoactive ingredient in the psylocybe 
mushroom

Psilocybin dilates the pupils and raises body tem-
perature, pulse rate, and blood pressure. Involuntary 
movement of arms and legs and muscle relaxation may 
follow use. The drug is capable of producing an array 
of emotional responses, ranging from uncontrolled 
laughter to depression. The user experiences halluci-
nogenic effects within 30 minutes, and these last 
3 to 8 hours. Psilocybin has no current medical use, 
although research is being conducted into whether 
psilocybin can help to understand schizophrenia. 
Also, it has been found that psilocybin may reduce the 
effects of alcohol when they are taken simultaneously.

Salvinorin A
A relatively new hallucinogen is salvinorin A. De-
rived from the sage family, this drug has been used 
in traditional spiritual practices by Mazatec Indians 
in Oaxaca, Mexico, to produce mystical or halluci-
nogenic experiences. The drug, known sometimes as 
Salvia, is nicknamed Sally-D, Magic Mint, and Divin-
er’s Sage.39 Although salvinorin A is not yet illegal in 
the United States, it is illegal in Denmark, Australia, 
Belgium, and Italy. Several states such as Missouri, 
Delaware, North Dakota, and Illinois have banned 
the drug.40

Information about salvinorin A is spreading. 
There are a number of YouTube videos showing 
young people on the drug. Because of its increasing 
popularity, the Drug Enforcement Agency is study-
ing whether to ban it, and the federal government has 

but the Spaniards tried to squelch the religious use of 
mushrooms after overtaking the natives.

Several species of mushrooms containing psilo-
cybin grow in parts of the United States, Mexico, and 
Europe. In 1958, Albert Hofmann isolated the psy-
choactive ingredient. In the early 1960s, psilocybin 
use increased on many college campuses, but its pop-
ularity waned when LSD became more prominent.

Psilocybin is similar chemically to LSD, although 
its effects are shorter and are not as intense. Psilo-
cybin can be consumed orally in the form of dried 
mushrooms, by drinking a beverage containing the 
mushrooms, or in tablet form. Also, it can be ground 
up and added to foods. After psilocybin is ingested, a 
stomach enzyme converts it into psilocin.

Psilocybin is more potent than mescaline but less 
toxic. As with mescaline and LSD, no fatal overdoses 
from psilocybin have been recorded. A person can die 
from ingesting other types of mushrooms, though, 
and it is easy to mistake a poisonous mushroom 
for psilocybin.

In small doses (4 mg), psilocybin brings about 
feelings of euphoria and relaxation. Higher doses 
distort perceptions of time and space, and the user 
is distracted more easily and is open to suggestion. In 
a 2006 study at Johns Hopkins University on the ef-
fects of the hallucinogen psilocybin, individuals given 
this drug rated their experience very positively. Al-
though some participants experienced anxiety, others 
claimed they had a mystical-type experience.38 The 
hallucinations produced by psilocybin are both visual 
and auditory. Psilocybin also interferes with the abil-
ity to concentrate. Like peyote, psilocybin has an un-
pleasant taste.

Mushrooms containing psilocybin grow in parts of the 
United States, Mexico, and Europe.
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Potential Effects of Psilocybin

Euphoria• 
Easily distracted• 
Diffi culty concentrating• 
Elevated body • 
temperature
Pulse rate increases• 
Wide range of emotions• 
Involuntary movement of • 
limbs

Relaxation• 
Open to suggestion• 
Pupils dilate• 
Blood pressure increases• 
Muscle relaxation• 
Hallucinations• 
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that accompany its use. In addition to its potent hal-
lucinogenic properties, belladonna can be extremely 
toxic. Consuming slightly more than a dozen berries 
can be fatal.

Datura
One species of datura plant, Datura stramonium, 
is known as locoweed or Jamestown weed (jim-
sonweed). American Indians used this species in 
many rituals. In one peculiar use, it was thought 
that a person under the infl uence of datura would 
have a vision in which the person who stole an ob-
ject would be revealed and the location of the object 
would be identifi ed.

Also, datura was used as a rite of passage from 
childhood to adulthood. Algonquin Indians gave it 
to adolescent boys, who hallucinated for several days 
without recollecting the experience later.

Indications are that datura was used in China, 
Greece, India, and Africa. The Chinese used it for 
medical purposes, and in India it was included in 
love potions. Datura was used to treat asthma, epi-
lepsy, delirium tremens, rheumatism, and menstrual 
pains. Because its side effects are potentially harm-
ful and noxious, it seldom is used recreationally. Al-
legedly, in Haiti, datura is one ingredient of zombie 
powder, a substance that is supposed to induce a 
zombie-like state. Datura holds special magical and 
religious signifi cance to North American and Cen-
tral American Indians.

Because jimsonweed is readily available and in-
expensive, its recreational use is increasing. In 2005, 
poison centers reported 975 incidents involving jim-
sonweed and other anticholinergic plants.49 Physical 
effects of jimsonweed poisoning include dry mouth, 
burning thirst, dry skin, constipation, amnesia, dilated 
eyes in which bright lights are painful, inability to 
focus the eyes, rapid pulse, and diffi culty urinating. 
Mental effects include restlessness, disorientation, de-
lirium, and vivid hallucinations.50 Symptoms appear 
within 30 to 60 minutes after ingestion or smoking 
and may last for 24 to 48 hours. The effects can be as 
severe as coma and death.

Mandrake
Because the root of the mandrake plant resembles a 
human body, it has been valued for its medicinal and 
supernatural properties and had a reputation as an aph-
rodisiac. The word mandrake means “potent male.” This 
powerful and toxic plant grows in southern  Europe, 
North Africa, western Asia, and the Himalayas.

Like belladonna, mandrake belongs to the night-
shade family. In ancient Egypt, the mandrake plant 
and the water lily were used for inducing trances and 
in healing rituals. In Europe during the Middle Ages, 

placed the drug on its list of drugs of concern. It is be-
lieved that an increasing number of young people are 
discovering this drug through the Internet and smoke 
shops, and an estimated 750,000 Americans ages 12 
and older have tried salvinorin A in the past year.41 
A study at a public university in the southwest United 
States reported that 4.4% of students had tried salvi-
norin A at least once in the previous 12 months.42 In 
Canada, a number of smoke shops sell salvinorin A, 
and the price ranges from $15 to $100.43

When smoked, salvinorin A produces a psycho-
active effect that has been shown to begin within a 
minute and to last up to 15 minutes.44 Like other hal-
lucinogens, salvinorin A alters human consciousness 
and perception.45 According to some individuals, its 
potency rivals that of LSD.46 It is speculated that the 
study of salvinorin A may be benefi cial in developing 
drugs that treat schizophrenia, Alzheimer’s disease, 
and bipolar disorder.47 However, research into the ef-
fects of long-term medical and recreational use of the 
drug is limited.48

Anticholinergic  ■

Hallucinogens
Plants containing anticholinergic hallucinogens 
include belladonna, datura, henbane, and mandrake. 
These drugs belong to the potato and tomato fami-
lies and have a long, rich history involving sorcery 
and witchcraft. The effects of henbane are similar to 
those of the mandrake root. They have been used as 
medicines, poisons, and beauty aids. Besides produc-
ing hallucinations, these drugs can be highly toxic in 
large doses. In the 1970s, anticholinergic drugs were 
found in many over-the-counter (OTC) preparations 
including Sominex, Contac, Donnagel (for diarrhea), 
Travel-eze (for motion sickness), and Endotus-
sin (cough syrup). Since the 1980s, anticholinergic 
drugs have been removed from OTC medications.

Belladonna
“Beautiful lady” in Italian, belladonna was used to 
increase the size of the pupils and produce a glassy 
effect on the eyes, which was considered desirable. 
Also known as deadly nightshade, it may have been 
used during the Middle Ages in witches’ brews and 
satanic rituals. It consists of bluish black, soft berries 
called “love apples,” because belladonna was believed 
to be an aphrodisiac. This plant is found in parts of 
Europe, North Africa, and Asia.

Reportedly, belladonna gives a person the feeling 
of fl ying, which explains its association with witches 
and broomsticks. The sensation of fl ying probably is 
derived from the irregular heartbeat and drowsiness 
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anticholinergic hallucinogens Substances found in datura 
and in Amanita muscaria mushrooms; interfere with the action 
of acetylcholine to produce hallucinations

belladonna (deadly nightshade) A potent hallucinogen found 
in Europe, North Africa, and Asia; member of the tomato and 
potato family

datura A hallucinogen used for sacred purposes in ancient 
China, Greece, India, and Africa

locoweed Another term for jimsonweed

Jamestown weed ( jimsonweed) A hallucinogen derived from 
the datura plant; also known as locoweed

mandrake A hallucinogen derived from the nightshade family; used 
during the Middle Ages in connection with witchcraft and sorcery

scopolamine A psychoactive agent found in mandrake and 
other anticholinergic hallucinogens

atropine A psychoactive agent found in mandrake and other 
anticholinergic hallucinogens

myristicin Substance found in nutmeg and mace; chemically 
similar to mescaline and capable of producing hallucinations

dimethyltryptamine (DMT) A hallucinogen in which effects last 
1 to 2 hours

its use was associated with witchcraft, sorcery, and su-
perstition. Europeans feared and respected the man-
drake. Its effects include mental confusion, increased 
heart rate, dilation of the pupils, dry mouth, halluci-
nations, and amnesia.

Two psychoactive drugs found in mandrake 
and other anticholinergic hallucinogens are scopol-
amine and atropine. In small doses, these drugs 
induce euphoria, feelings of sedation, disorientation, 
slurred speech, silly behavior, confusion, fatigue, and 
dreamless sleep. Other effects are vomiting, malaise, 
and excessive perspiration and salivation. In large 
amounts, mandrake can cause coma and death. Psy-
chological and physical dependence on both drugs 
is uncommon.

Scopolamine formerly was given to women dur-
ing childbirth. Because it causes amnesia, the medical 
profession thought that women would not remember 
labor pains. Women given scopolamine, however, of-
ten had hallucinations or delirium, so this practice was 
discontinued. Scopolamine has been used to treat mo-
tion sickness.51 Atropine is used to dilate the pupils and 
lessen lung congestion (especially during surgery) and 
is an antidote for poisoning from some insecticides.

Scopolamine has been used for unscrupulous 
motives. Purportedly, prostitutes would slip it into the 
drink of a client, who then would fall into a stupor. 
The victim would be robbed and would have diffi-
culty recalling what had happened.

Nutmeg and Mace
The Arabs introduced nutmeg into Europe as a med-
icine in the fi rst century. It was used to treat heart dis-
ease, tuberculosis, digestive problems, kidney troubles, 
asthma, and fever. Though nutmeg is used without 
effect in food preparations, it can induce visual and 
auditory hallucinations if consumed in large quanti-
ties. It distorts time and space and creates a sense of 
detachment from reality.

Nutmeg is made from seeds of the Myristica tree, 
and mace comes from the fruit of the same tree. Nut-
meg and mace are chemically similar to mescaline. 
Nutmeg is chewed or snuffed with tobacco. Myristicin, 
found in nutmeg and mace, is capable of producing 
an effect if 1 to 2 teaspoons are consumed, but it takes 
2 to 5 hours before the effects are felt. Nutmeg and 
mace are not taken for hallucinogenic reasons because 
their unpleasant side effects include nausea, severe 
headache, vomiting, tachycardia, and sensory distor-
tion, followed by an extremely noxious hangover.

Dimethyltryptamine
Dimethyltryptamine (DMT) is derived from the 
leaves, bark, and seeds of various plants grown in 
South and Central America that contain that substance. 

Nutmeg (the seed from the fruit of the Myristica fragrans 
tree) and mace (the lacy membrane around the seed) contain 
small amounts of chemicals that may produce hallucinations.
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People used DMT for spiritual purposes in these re-
gions, communicating with the spirits to cure illness. 
Natives using DMT would snort or blow it into each 
other’s noses. In Brazil, DMT is found in the psycho-
active beverage called ayahuasca.52
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was smoked, it was mixed with marijuana, tobacco, 
or vegetable matter. Because absorption is rapid, the 
effects of PCP are experienced quickly. The acute ef-
fects last 4 to 6 hours, but the user may be in a state 
of confusion for 8 to 24 hours. Neither tolerance nor 
physical dependence results, and no physical with-
drawal symptoms are apparent after the person stops 
using the drug.

Illegal Use
Despite the unpredictable and behaviorally disrup-
tive effects of PCP, its illegal use escalated toward the 
end of the 1960s and into the 1970s. Contributing to 
this increase was its low cost. In 1979, nearly 13% of 
high school seniors had tried PCP. By 1996, about 4% 
of seniors had tried it; in 2008,  1.8% of seniors had 
tried PCP.55

PCP frequently is used in place of other drugs 
such as LSD, THC, mescaline, or amphetamines. 
Many users view it as a desirable substitute for LSD, 
and it sometimes is mixed with marijuana to augment 
its effects. “Killer joints” and “sherms” refer to ciga-
rettes containing PCP and marijuana.

Because PCP has a reputation for making us-
ers violent and incredibly strong, police and hospi-
tal personnel are wary of people who are using it. 
Media accounts have reported average-sized people 
breaking handcuffs, simultaneously wrestling sev-
eral police offi cers, and being shot repeatedly before 
succumbing. Yet, nothing in PCP increases one’s 
strength. Considering the fact that users are disori-
ented, paranoid (often the basis for violent behavior), 
and anesthetized, one can imagine the person failing 
to respond to restraints that would stop others from 
the same behaviors.

Effects
In small doses, PCP brings about feelings of relax-
ation, warmth, euphoria, and numbness; however, it 
interferes with concentration, distorts body image, 
and creates a sense of depersonalization. With in-
creasing dosage, the user experiences confusion, poor 
coordination, nystagmus (irregular movement of the 
eyes), agitation, and impaired reaction time. With 
high doses, muscular rigidity, blank staring, and ex-
cessive salivation may occur. Users may have sudden 
mood swings and engage in repetitive actions. There 
is a slight increase in heart rate, blood pressure, res-
piration, and body temperature. In the extreme, PCP 
can bring about coma, seizures, and death. Dosage 
levels of 10 to 25 mg can be life-threatening. The 
 synergistic effect of PCP when combined with other 
depressants such as alcohol and barbiturates increases 
its potency.

PCP can produce psychotic-like effects similar 
to those of schizophrenia. PCP psychosis is marked 

DMT was fi rst synthesized in 1931. During the 
1960s, DMT was called the “businessman’s LSD,” 
presumably because of the segment of the popu-
lation that used it. The hallucinogenic effects last 
1 to 2 hours. Euphoria and behavioral stimulation 
are associated with DMT. The drug may result in 
a psychotic episode, although long-term psychosis 
is not likely to occur when the drug is used on an 
occasional basis.53 Unlike other hallucinogens, tol-
erance to DMT does not develop. DMT has been 
studied to determine whether it helps people re-
cover from alcohol and other drug abuse, but it was 
not proven effective.54

Phencyclidine
Phencyclidine (PCP) sometimes is classifi ed as a 
hallucinogen because it is capable of producing hal-
lucinations, although the hallucinations differ from 
those produced by LSD. When it was developed in 
the 1950s, it was used as a surgical anesthetic. PCP 
is still used as a veterinary anesthetic outside the 
United States. Production of PCP in the United States 
became illegal in 1978.

Classifying PCP is complicated because it gen-
erates anesthetic, hallucinogenic, stimulating, or de-
pressing effects depending on the dosage and method 
of administration. Some drug experts describe PCP 
as a dissociative anesthetic that causes the person 
to feel separated from reality.

Early Use
PCP has many nicknames, including angel dust, 
dust, rocket fuel, trank, and crystal. It was distrib-
uted on the West Coast in the early 1960s under the 
name PeaCe Pill. By the late 1960s, it was sold on the 
East Coast under the name “hog.” When PCP fi rst 
appeared in San Francisco, it was relatively popular, 
but its appeal declined because it induced bizarre, 
violent behavior.

Marketed under the name Sernyl, PCP was used 
originally with humans as an anesthetic. It was consid-
ered desirable for surgery, because patients remained 
awake yet were unable to recall their experiences be-
cause of the amnesia that PCP produced. Moreover, 
it had no adverse effect on circulation, heart rate, or 
respiration. However, it was discontinued by 1965 
because of undesirable effects including agitation, 
delirium, and disorientation. Once the effects wore 
off, patients became unmanageable, confused, and 
disassociated from nearby surroundings. PCP later 
was used in veterinary medicine but has been largely 
replaced by similar drugs such as ketamine.

In the 1960s, when PCP was initially used on the 
street, it was distributed in tablet or capsule form, but 
it also can be injected, snorted, or smoked. When PCP 
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phencyclidine hydrochloride (PCP) Originally developed as 
an anesthetic for humans and, later, animals; also called “angel 
dust”

dissociative anesthetic Substance that alters the perception 
of pain without loss of consciousness

ketamine A drug very similar to PCP

ketamine has been used as a date-rape drug. In com-
bination with alcohol, it induces vomiting. Many us-
ers have reported the effects of the drug as intense 
and dissociative. Like cocaine, ketamine does not pro-
duce a physiological withdrawal syndrome, but some 
users become dependent on ketamine by demon-
strating a craving for the drug.60 In a clinical setting, 
ketamine is being administered to reduce the craving 
for heroin among addicts. Preliminary research also 
indicates that ketamine may be effective for treating 
depression.61 So far, the drug has shown some posi-
tive results.62

Summary ■

Hallucinogens—plants capable of producing hallu-
cinations—also have been called phantasticants, psy-
chedelic, psychomimetic, and psychotropic. These 
drugs have been used for psychic purposes, to tran-
scend boundaries of time and space, to escape from 
daily pressures, to communicate with a higher order, 
for medical reasons, and for recreation.

The FDA approved lysergic acid diethylam-
ide (LSD) for medical use in 1953. It was used to 
study schizophrenia but without success. LSD also 
was given to alcoholics, psychiatric and terminally ill 
patients, and sexual deviants. Despite promising re-
sults, adverse publicity and unfounded fears that it 
caused brain damage brought an end to its use. Art-
ists took LSD to enhance their creativity, but creativ-
ity is diffi cult to measure. The military experimented 
with LSD as a mind-control drug and truth serum.

On the East Coast in the 1960s, Timothy Leary 
popularized hallucinogens. He studied the effects of 
hallucinogens on personality and later formed the 
League of Spiritual Discovery. On the West Coast, 
writer Ken Kesey and his followers promoted LSD 
experimentation. Negative publicity caused its use to 
decline, and LSD was made illegal in 1965. In the last 
several years LSD use by high school seniors has de-
clined further.

LSD is an extremely potent drug, capable of 
altering consciousness for 6 to 8 hours, though the 
physiological effects are short and moderate. LSD 
has a significant effect on mood, perception, and 

by restlessness, memory problems, inability to eat or 
sleep, paranoia, and physical aggressiveness. It has 
been reported that recovery from PCP-induced psy-
chosis may take 4 to 6 weeks, although current research 
shows that recovery may take longer.56 PCP has been 
linked to suicide, drownings, and self-infl icted injuries. 
In recent years, treatment specialists have found that 
the synthetic compounds called dopamine D3 recep-
tor agonists may help treat PCP abusers.57

Ketamine ■

Ketamine is used in veterinary medicine in place of 
PCP. It is not uncommon for ketamine to be diverted 
from veterinarians’ offices and medical supply of-
fi ces.58 Nonmedical use of ketamine, also known as 
Special K, K, and vitamin K, is increasing. Like PCP, 
ketamine is considered a dissociative anesthetic, with 
the user feeling separated from reality. Also, ketamine 
is capable of producing confusion, hallucinations, de-
lirium, excitement, irrational behavior, muscle rigidity, 
tremors, respiratory depression, irregular heartbeat, 
loss of appetite, skin rashes, nausea, and cardiac ar-
rest. Studies with animals demonstrate that ketamine 
and PCP cause signifi cant damage to the developing 
fetus. In 2005, ketamine was implicated in 275 emer-
gency room visits.59

Ketamine can be injected, snorted, or ingested. Its ef-
fects begin within 5 to 10 minutes and last up to an hour. 
Like Rohypnol and gamma-hydroxybutyrate (GHB), 

Effects of Phencyclidine (PCP)

Small dosage
Feelings of warmth• 
Relaxation• 
Poor concentration• 
Depersonalization• 
Nystagmus• 
Agitation• 
Muscle rigidity• 
Sudden mood swings• 
Faster heart rate• 
Elevated blood pressure• 

Large dosage
Anorexia• 
Violent behavior• 
Restlessness• 
Suicide• 
Seizures• 
Paranoia• 

Euphoria• 
Numbness• 
Distorted body image• 
Confusion• 
Poor coordination• 
Slow reaction time• 
Excessive salivation• 
Repetitive behavior• 
Respiration• 
Higher body temperature• 

Insomnia• 
Amnesia• 
Depression• 
Coma• 
Death• 
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euphoric and relaxed, but the drug interferes with 
concentration, distorts body image, and can result in 
violent behavior. Paranoia, amnesia, restlessness, and 
thoughts of suicide sometimes accompany PCP use. 
In high doses, it can be fatal.

The effects of PCP, lasting 4 to 6 hours, are un-
predictable. Many accounts describe the unusual 
physical strength of PCP users, but this has no sci-
entifi c basis. The combination of panic and the anes-
thetizing effect of the drug may make PCP users 
diffi cult to control, giving the impression of incred-
ible strength.

Ketamine, popularly known as Special K, has re-
placed PCP as an animal tranquilizer. Its effects are 
similar to those of PCP. Reportedly, ketamine has 
been used as a date-rape drug.

Thinking Critically ■

1. Currently, LSD is listed as a Schedule I drug. This 
means that it cannot be used for medical purposes 
under any circumstance. Would you support ex-
perimental use of LSD in psychotherapy? For 
other medical conditions? Why or why not?

2. Because LSD is nonfatal, some people consider 
it safe. Because it produces a powerful effect on 
the mind, others deem it dangerous. On what ba-
sis would you judge a drug safe or dangerous? 
Which is more important—physical or psycho-
logical effects? Explain.

Web Resources
Multidisciplinary Association for Psychedelic 
Studies (MAPS)
http://www.maps.org
This organization has been supporting psychedelic 
and medical marijuana research since 1986.

Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services 
Administration (SAMHSA)
http://www.samhsa.gov
Information regarding the trends of individuals over-
dosing on various drugs can be located at this site.

Partnership for a Drug-Free America
http://www.drugfree.org
This site contains extensive information on the effects 
of many commonly abused drugs.

time. If the user experienced fear and panic, it was 
called a “bad trip.” LSD is odorless, colorless, and 
tasteless. Tolerance develops rapidly, but its use is 
nonfatal unless the person engages in fatal behaviors 
while under the drug’s infl uence. Fears of damage to 
chromosomes are unfounded.

Mescaline is the psychoactive ingredient in the 
peyote cactus. Although its effects range from eu-
phoria to intense hallucinations lasting up to 2 hours, 
peyote has unpleasant side effects related to its foul 
odor and taste. The physiological effects are modest.

A hallucinogen gaining in popularity is psi-
locybin. The mushrooms that contain psylocybin 
are chemically similar to LSD, but their effects are 
shorter and less intense. Psilocybin is more powerful 
than mescaline. Psilocybin distorts time and space 
and produces feelings of euphoria, relaxation, and 
visual and auditory hallucinations. Some research 
shows that psilocybin may be effective in reducing 
alcohol abuse. Another hallucinogen gaining in pop-
ularity is salvinorin A.

Examples of anticholinergic hallucinogens are bel-
ladonna, datura, henbane, and mandrake. They are as-
sociated with use in sorcery and witchcraft. Belladonna, 
also called deadly nightshade, gives users a feeling of 
fl ying and was used to enhance beauty. Datura, better 
known as locoweed, was signifi cant to North American 
and Central American Indians and was given to boys 
during rites of passage into adulthood, among other 
rituals. Mandrake, containing scopolamine and atro-
pine, is said to hold special powers as an aphrodisiac. It 
induces euphoria, confusion, and sleep.

Nutmeg and mace are capable of producing 
hallucinations if they are consumed in large enough 
quantities. They are chemically similar to mescaline. 
Nutmeg is chewed or snuffed with tobacco. Because 
of their unpleasant side effects, however, they seldom 
are used recreationally.

Another hallucinogen, dimethyltryptamine (DMT), 
is derived from plants grown in South  America and 
Central America. It has its origins in spiritual uses. 
DMT was popular briefl y in the United States in the 
1960s. Called the “businessman’s LSD,” its effects 
lasted just 1 to 2 hours.

Phencyclidine (PCP) can be classifi ed as a hal-
lucinogen, a stimulant, or a depressant because of its 
varying properties. PCP fi rst was used as a human 
anesthetic during surgery but this was stopped as a 
result of undesirable effects. It later was used as an 
animal tranquilizer.

PCP appeared as a street drug in the 1960s but 
quickly fell out of favor. With small doses, users feel 

http://www.maps.org
http://www.samhsa.gov
http://www.drugfree.org
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Turn the page 
to check your 
answers

 1. About one out of every 25 eighth-grade students took cough 
medicine in the past year to get high.

 2. A “child-resistant” container is a container that 80% of 
5-year-olds need more than 5 minutes to open.

 3. When it was fi rst developed, aspirin was used to treat 
syphilis.

 4. For preventing a heart attack, a baby aspirin is just as 
effective as an adult aspirin.

 5. Acetaminophen accounts for more emergency room visits 
than aspirin.

 6. Aspirin and ibuprofen are twice as effective for protecting 
people against heart attacks when taken together.

 7. To reduce the effects of an alcohol hangover, one should take 
aspirin when drinking.

 8. Because dextromethorphan (DMX) can have harmful side 
effects, individuals can buy only one bottle of DMX at a time.

 9. For many people, drinking warm milk at bedtime 
allows them to go to sleep more easily.

 10. Because of the media’s attention on obesity, 
children today are less obese than they were 
20 years ago.

After completing this chapter, the reader should be able to describe:
The impact of the Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act of 1938• 

Differences among OTC drugs in Category I, Category II, • 
and Category III

Factors infl uencing the perception of pain• 

The benefi ts and side effects of aspirin, acetaminophen, and • 
ibuprofen

How herbal drugs are regulated• 

How antitussive cough suppressants and expectorants differ• 

The effectiveness of OTC sleep aids• 

Drawbacks related to various types of antacids• 

Side effects of OTC stimulants• 

The dangers of phenylpropanolamine (PPA)• 

14
Over-the-Counter 

Drugs

The elderly use more over-the-
counter and prescription drugs 
than any other age group.
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Billions of dollars are spent each year on over-the-
counter (OTC) drugs in the United States and 
abroad. In the United States, four out of fi ve adults 
take medicine or supplements on a weekly basis and 
nearly one-third take fi ve or more daily.1 People typi-
cally perceive OTC drugs as being relatively harm-
less. OTC drugs are readily accessible; moreover, a 
number of drugs are being switched from prescrip-
tion to over-the-counter.2 After all, if a drug does not 
require a prescription to be purchased, how harmful 
can it be?

The perception that nonprescription drugs are 
completely safe can have grave consequences. Not only 
can one become euphoric from OTC drugs, but some 
are known to cause hallucinations.3 It is estimated that 
between 2 million and 4 million teenagers have abused 
OTC medicines. The most common OTC drug that 
is abused is dextromethorphan (DMX). Because it 
 contains 30 mg of DMX, the drug of choice is Cori-
cidin HBP.4

The federal agency that regulates prescription 
and over-the-counter drugs is the U.S. Food and 
Drug Administration (FDA), which has been in ex-
istence for more than 100 years.5 The FDA imple-
mented regulations requiring that more information 
be included on labels of OTC drugs in 2004.6 None-
theless, one survey of more than 4,000 adults indi-
cated that 44% exceeded the recommended dosage 
of OTC drugs.7 Because discussions of drugs often 
focus on illegal drugs, the potentially adverse effects 
of OTC drugs, as well as alcohol and tobacco, tend 
to be overlooked. Abuse of over-the-counter drugs 
by teenagers is increasing, especially abuse of de-
congestants, antihistamines, cough suppressants, 
and laxatives.8

One can easily understand how the use of OTC 
drugs has become ingrained in our society. Adver-
tisements try to convince consumers of their need 
for drugs. The message is that no one has to feel 
pain or discomfort. Regardless of the problem, 
some type of medication is always available to rem-
edy it. Advertisers prefer the term medication to 
drug  because the former implies that the product 
is helpful and the latter implies that it is harmful. 
In 2008 legislation was introduced to give authority 
to the FDA to regulate advertisements for over-the-
counter drugs.9

Over-the-Counter ■

Drug Market
For many years OTC drugs were unregulated. Peo-
ple could get patent medicines—another term for 
OTC drugs—from traveling side shows or from a 
local pharmacist or physician. The contents of these 
drugs were not regulated. The Pure Food and Drug 
Act, passed in 1906, changed that. This law stipu-
lated that ingredients ranging from alcohol (the most 

 1. Fact: According to data from the federal government,  
3.6% of eighth-grade students took cough medicine 
to get high.

 2. Fact: Child-resistant containers are containers that 
most 5-year-olds should not be able to open within 
5 minutes, although many 5-year-olds open the 
containers in less than 5 minutes.

 3. Fiction: The fact is—when it was fi rst developed, 
aspirin was used to treat headaches.

 4. Fact: A baby aspirin is as effective as an adult 
aspirin, without the potential for as many side 
effects.

 5. Fact: Acetaminophen accounts for about four times 
more emergency room visits than aspirin.

 6. Fiction: The fact is—both aspirin and ibuprofen 
offer cardiovascular benefi t, but those benefi ts 
negate each other if both drugs are taken around 
the same time.

 7. Fiction: The fact is—if alcohol and aspirin are taken 
at the same time, the risk of internal bleeding is 
increased.

 8. Fiction: The fact is—although DMX can be harmful, 
there are no restrictions on its purchase.

 9. Fact: Warm milk produces a chemical that makes 
falling asleep easier.

 10. Fiction: The fact is—it is estimated that obesity is 
three times more common for children today than it 
was 20 years ago.

FACT  OR  FICTION?

OTC products should be chosen and used wisely.
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patent medicines A synonym for over-the-counter drugs

Generic versus Brand Name Drugs
Generic drugs are copies of brand name drugs and 
have the same dosage, safety, strength, and quality of 
brand name drugs. They are also similar in how they 
are administered and in their intended use. The FDA 
requires that all drugs, whether they are generic or 
brand name drugs, be safe and effective. One advan-
tage of generic drugs over brand name drugs is that 
they cost less.

Although generic drugs contain the same ingre-
dients as brand name drugs, they appear different. 
Trademark laws in the United States require that ge-
neric drugs not look exactly like brand name drugs. 
Although generic drugs are less expensive than brand 
name drugs, not every brand name drug has a generic 
equivalent.12

Categories of Over-the-Counter 
Drugs
The FDA devised a three-tier system for categorizing 
OTC drugs.

Category I:
a. “generally recognized as safe” (GRAS)
b.  “generally recognized as effective” (GRAE)
c.  “generally recognized as honestly labeled” 

(GRAHL)
Category II: Not generally recognized as safe or 

effective or is improperly labeled; these drugs 
are supposed to be removed from the shelves 
within 6 months unless the manufacturer dem-
onstrates that the drug should be Category I; if 
research in regard to a drug’s safety and effec-
tiveness is insuffi cient, the drug is included in 
Category III.

Category III: Cannot be sold; if a drug manufac-
turer contests the FDA’s decision, the manu-
facturer can request a formal hearing.

Besides reviewing OTC drugs, the FDA looks 
at many prescription drugs to assess their safety 
and effectiveness. In several instances, the FDA has 
ruled that a prescription drug can be marketed as 
an OTC drug because it is relatively safe and effec-
tive. These prescription drugs have been reformu-
lated to be less potent. Hence, the difference between 
many OTC and prescription drugs is the amount of 
active ingredient.

Another difference between prescribed and 
OTC drugs is that many chemicals in prescription 

common ingredient), to opium, to cocaine, to almost 
anything had to be listed on labels. Despite the Pure 
Food and Drug Act, problems persisted. Eventually, 
the Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act was enacted.

Regulating Over-the-Counter Drugs
The Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act, passed in 
1938, required that prescription drugs be proved 
safe and effective before being marketed. This act, 
however, applied only to prescribed drugs. Not un-
til the  Kefauver-Harris Amendment in 1962 did 
nonprescription drugs have to be proved safe and ef-
fective. The law stipulated that all OTC drugs had 
to pass this test. This task was enormous because 
more than 300,000 OTC preparations were on the 
market already.

To simplify its task, the FDA evaluated ingre-
dients in OTC drugs rather than examining each 
product. The FDA identified 26 classes of OTC 
products and had advisory panels review the active 
ingredients in these classes. Existing OTC drugs 
could remain on the market until they were tested, 
a process that took many years. The FDA presented 
its findings in 1985. Among 348 new drugs from 
the largest 25 drug companies in the United States, 
the FDA found that 3% made important contri-
butions to existing therapies, 13% made modest 
contributions, and 84% made little or no potential 
contribution.10

In 2007, the FDA proposed a new category for 
drugs called “behind-the-counter” drugs (BTC). 
Behind-the-counter drugs would be nonprescrip-
tion drugs that consumers would have to ask for 
after consultation with their pharmacist. Behind-
the-counter drugs were prescribed drugs previously. 
This new category for drugs would improve access 
to drugs for people who lack health insurance or ade-
quate prescription drug coverage because they would 
not have to pay to see a physician before obtaining 
these drugs.11

Because ingredients in cold medicines can be 
used to make methamphetamines, President Bush 
signed into law the Combat Methamphetamine Epi-
demic Act of 2005. One provision of this bill is a ban 
on over-the-counter cold medicines containing pseu-
doephedrine, an ingredient that is frequently used to 
make methamphetamine. Cold medicines containing 
pseudoephedrine are kept behind the counter. There 
is a limit on the quantity of pseudoephedrine one can 
purchase each month and individuals are required 
to present photo identifi cation to purchase products 
containing pseudoephedrine. Moreover, stores must 
maintain personal information about purchasers for 
at least two years.
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Analgesics ■

More than 80% of Americans reported using an OTC 
pain reliever within the past year.19 Advertisements 
constantly remind us that pain relievers are indis-
pensable. We are told that we do not have to live with 
minor aches and pains that affect our daily lives. The 
message is clear: Pain and discomfort are nuisances 
that we do not have to tolerate.

The two basic types of analgesics are internal 
and external:

External analgesics• , such as Ben-Gay and Absorb-
ine, are applied to the skin for sore muscles. Their 
benefi t is more psychological than physical.
Internal analgesics•  are taken into the body. Most 
analgesics are internal. Aspirin is the drug used 
most commonly. Americans ingest more than 
10,000 tons of aspirin each year, which equates 
to 80 million aspirin or aspirin-containing tablets 
consumed every day.

At one time, aspirin dominated the analgesic 
market. Now, competitive analgesic products include 
acetaminophen, ibuprofen, naproxen sodium, and 
ketoprofen. These products effectively alleviate mod-
erate pain, though they differ in other respects. Like 
aspirin, they have adverse side effects. In 2005, over 
39,000 people went to emergency rooms due to acet-
aminophen, and over 19,000 people went to emer-
gency rooms due to ibuprofen.20

Aspirin
Aspirin is the least expensive pain reliever. Acetylsal-
icylic acid, the active agent in aspirin, is similar to a 
chemical found in the bark of willow trees. Using wil-
low bark for pain and fever was common among the 
ancient Greeks and American Indians. At one time, 
people in pain were given salicylic acid, but it resulted 
in stomach upset and nausea. By 1897, chemist Felix 
Hoffman of Bayer Laboratories had developed a com-
pound combining salicylic acid and acetyl acid. This 
new compound, called aspirin, caused less stomach 
distress than salicylic acid. Aspirin works best for dull, 
constant pain but is ineffective for sharp pain. Aspirin 
is nonaddicting, it does not alter consciousness, and 
the senses of the user remain intact.

When a cell in the human body is injured, 
 hormone-like chemicals called prostaglandins 
are activated. High levels of prostaglandins can 
cause headaches, infl ammation, fever, blood clots, and 
 menstrual cramps. These chemicals also can affect
the reproductive, circulatory, and digestive sys-
tems. Aspirin inhibits the synthesis and release of 

drugs are not available for use in OTC drugs. Pre-
scription drugs that have been switched to OTC 
drugs include ibuprofen (an analgesic drug sold as 
Nuprin, Advil, and Motrin), Dramamine (used for 
motion sickness), Actifed (a decongestant), Dime-
tapp (a cold medicine), and orlistat (alli). With the 
pressing need to lower health care costs, the FDA is 
considering making many more prescription drugs 
available OTC.13

Herbal Drugs
A largely unregulated segment of the marketplace is 
that of herbal drugs. Part of the problem with reg-
ulating these products is that it is unclear whether 
they should be classifi ed as drugs, foods, or herbs. 
Herbal drugs are often marketed as food supple-
ments. The FDA does not oversee food supple-
ments; consequently, there is no regulation of these 
products. However, manufacturers of herbal drugs 
cannot make claims regarding their purported bene-
fi ts without proof. If there are numerous complaints 
regarding an herbal drug, it can be removed from 
the market.

The use of herbal drugs in China, Indian, Rome, 
Greece, Egypt, and Syria dates back to 500 years 
ago, and today, global sales of herbal drugs are esti-
mated at $60 billion annually.14 Up to 20% of Ameri-
cans and 41% of British people use herbal drugs.15 
While herbal drugs have evolved from fringe drugs to 
mainstream drugs, research into the safety and effec-
tiveness of these drugs remains lacking.16 One study 
found that nearly 20% of pediatric patients in emer-
gency rooms had taken some type of natural health 
product. This information is not proof that these 
products cause adverse reactions, only that more re-
search is needed.17 There is also concern that herbal 
drugs will be used for euphoric or hallucinogenic 
purposes.18 Table 14.1 lists selected herbal drugs and 
their intended uses.

Categories of OTC Drugs

Category I:  Generally recognized as safe (GRAS), generally 
recognized as effective (GRAE), and generally 
recognized as honestly labeled (GRAHL)

Category II:  Not generally recognized as safe or effective, or 
not properly labeled; removed from the shelves 
within 6 months

Category III:  Insuffi cient research regarding a drug’s safety 
and effectiveness; cannot be sold
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analgesics Drugs that relieve pain

acetylsalicylic acid The agent in aspirin that relieves pain

prostaglandins Chemicals in the body that produce pain and 
infl ammation; aspirin alters their synthesis

antipyretic Having fever-reducing properties

and viruses. Thus, the fever-reducing effect of aspirin 
can be counterproductive. If the body temperature is 
normal, aspirin does not lower it.

Among the signifi cant benefi ts attributed to aspi-
rin is prevention of heart attacks and strokes. Taking 

 prostaglandins, thereby reducing moderate pain by 
affecting the body’s pain receptors and ameliorating 
infl ammation and fever.

Because aspirin reduces inflammation, it is 
especially helpful in relieving symptoms of rheumatoid 
arthritis. About 21 million Americans suffer from 
arthritis, affecting one of six people.21

Aspirin acts as an antipyretic, or fever- reducing 
drug. It works on the hypothalamus, which dilates 
peripheral blood vessels. This increases respiration and 
blood fl ow, and the body cools down as a result. Anti-
pyretic action is not always advantageous. Although a 
fever causes discomfort, it can be helpful because an 
elevation in body temperature destroys many bacteria 

TABLE 14.1 Commonly Used Herbal Supplements

Herb Common Uses Cautions

Chamomile Used for GI complaints Can cause toxicity of calcium channel blockers 
and antihyperlipidemics
Has an additive effect when taken with alcohol 
or sedatives

Ginkgo Used to improve circulation impaired by 
vascular disease
Used to improve cognition and memory

Can increase bleeding in individuals already 
taking aspirin or warfarin

Melatonin May help reestablish proper circadian rhythm Should be taken in the early evening
Can cause some stomach upset

St. John’s wort Used as an antidepressant
Used as an antiviral

Can cause photosensitivity

Echinacea Enhances the immune system
Can be used as a sun protectant

Immunosuppression can occur with usage 
of more than 8 weeks (immunocompromised 
individuals should not use)

Ginseng Used for energy Contraindicated in individuals with blood 
 clotting disorders
Will increase blood pressure
Can reduce the effectiveness of antihyper-
tensive agents

Glucosamine Stimulates the biosynthesis of a cartilage-
building compound
May also reduce infl ammation

May exacerbate diabetes

Goldenseal Used for
 High blood pressure
 Poor appetite
 Infections
 Menstrual problems
 Minor sciatic pain
 Muscle spasms
 Eye wash

Contraindicated in heart patients
Should not be used with ear infections

Valarian Used for its sedative action Should not be used in children
Should not be used in individuals with altered 
hepatic (liver) function

Kava Used for anxiety, psychosis, and depression Interacts with Levodopa, sedatives, central 
 nervous system depressants, and barbiturates

Ginger Used for motion sickness/stomach disorders Multiple known drug interactions
Can increase bleeding in individuals already 
taking aspirin or warfarin
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People with bleeding disorders, especially hemo-
philia and gastrointestinal problems, are cautioned 
not to use aspirin. Aspirin aggravates peptic ulcers, 
too.33 To reduce stomach irritation, some people use 
buffered aspirin, though it does not diminish the 
 irritation. The purpose of making an aspirin buffered 
is to increase sales. To minimize irritation, taking a full 
glass of water with aspirin helps.

Other problems related to extensive aspirin use 
include hepatitis, bone-marrow depression, and kid-
ney damage. Most overdoses are seen in children. 
In children younger than age 5, aspirin is one of 
the leading causes of death by accidental poisoning. 
Symptoms of aspirin toxicity include perspiration, 
dizziness, hyperventilation, headache, thirst, ringing 
in the ears, and hearing loss. Unfortunately, 25% of 
Americans who use over-the-counter pain drugs ex-
ceed the recommended dosage.34

Aspirin inhibits interferon, a natural substance 
in the body that helps ward off viruses. Hence, it re-
sults in people being more susceptible to viruses, 
 including colds.

Children with chicken pox or fl ulike symptoms 
should not be given aspirin because of the slight risk 
of developing Reye’s syndrome. This serious condi-
tion is marked by severe personality changes, vomi-
ting, disorientation, lethargy, and death in up to 
one-fourth of patients. Reye’s syndrome does not oc-
cur with other analgesic drugs. In 1986, the  British 
Committee on Safety of Medicine recommended 
that children under age 12 not be given aspirin with-
out physician approval. Starting in 2003, the United 
Kingdom required that labels on aspirin packages 
state that aspirin should not be given to children 
younger than age 16.35

half an aspirin tablet within 24 hours after a heart at-
tack and each day for the next 30 days reduces the 
death rate from heart attacks by 23%.22 It has been 
reported that people over age 45 who take low-dose 
aspirin reduce their risk of a heart attack by 25%.23 
Similarly, a study of nearly 80,000 nurses between 
the ages of 30 and 55 found that taking one to six 
aspirins weekly reduced the risk of a fi rst heart attack 
in women.24

There are additional benefi ts to regular aspirin 
use. It has been shown that 100 mg of aspirin every 
other day reduced the risk of adult-onset asthma.25 
Among diabetics, aspirin use reduces the risk of 
retinopathy, the leading cause of blindness among 
people ages 20 to 65.26 Another benefi t of aspirin 
and other analgesic drugs is a reduction in cataracts. 
A study of 662,000 U.S. men and women by the 
American Cancer Society concluded that “regular 
aspirin use at low doses may reduce the risk of fatal 
colon cancer.” Also, it has been found that  aspirin 
may reduce the risk of breast cancer27 as well as 
skin cancer.28

Research indicates that the cognitive function-
ing of elderly people who use aspirin declines more 
slowly than that of those who do not take aspirin.29 
However, many elderly people who take aspirin also 
drink alcohol—and this combination is particularly 
harmful because it may result in internal hemorrhag-
ing and prolonged bleeding.30 The risk of internal 
bleeding increases when aspirin is used with other 
anticoagulant drugs such as Warfarin.31 Even at low 
dosage levels, aspirin can result in kidney damage for 
many elderly people.32

People who are allergic to aspirin develop rashes, 
weakness, stomach pain, breathing problems, wheez-
ing, and asthma-like attacks that can be fatal. In other 
people, aspirin causes nausea, vomiting, blood loss, 
and iron-deficiency anemia. With as few as two to 
three aspirins, a person can bleed twice as long as 
normal. Patients having surgery and women in the 
late stages of pregnancy are advised not to take aspi-
rin. Taking aspirin during pregnancy has been linked 
to postpartum hemorrhaging, prolonged labor, and 
higher perinatal mortality.

On Campus

Many students ingest aspirin after 
drinking alcohol to prevent hangovers. 
Aspirin does not prevent hangovers 
and may cause internal bleeding.
Source: A. D. Walling, “Risk of Gastric Hemorrhaging in Long-Term 
Aspirin Therapy,” American Family Physician (May 15, 2001).

Advantages and Disadvantages of Aspirin

Advantages
Eliminates dull pain• 
Lessens infl ammation• 
Lowers fever• 
May reduce colon, skin, and breast cancer• 
May reduce risk of retinopathy and decrease cataracts• 
Helps prevent heart attacks and strokes• 

Disadvantages
Can cause allergic reaction• 
Prolongs bleeding time• 
Irritates the stomach• 
Can cause kidney damage• 
Can cause Reye’s syndrome and possibly death• 
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interferon A natural substance in the body that wards off viral 
infections

phenacetin An alternative to aspirin now linked to kidney 
problems; its sale is prohibited

Signs of overdose, which might not appear for 
up to 48 hours, include stomach pain, fatigue, di-
arrhea, nausea, and vomiting. Children have died, 
usually from liver failure, after taking only a few 
Extra-Strength Tylenol tablets. One study at the Uni-
versity of Texas Southwestern Medical Center found 
that acetaminophen was implicated in 38% of cases 
of acute liver failure. More cases of liver toxicity oc-
curred after people consumed two to three times the 
suggested dose within a 24- to 48-hour period.38 Also, 
combining acetaminophen and alcohol is especially 
dangerous to the liver. In addition to these detrimen-
tal effects, one study of 51,529 male health profes-
sionals found that using acetaminophen 4 to 5 times a 
week increased the risk of hypertension.39

On the other hand, two advantages of acetamino-
phen over aspirin are that

1. It causes less stomach irritation.
2. It does not prolong bleeding time.

Thus, it is a better alternative for people who are aller-
gic to aspirin or who are pregnant. Also, one study of 
88,142 pregnant women found that acetaminophen 
was not associated with congenital abnormalities.40

Arthritis sufferers do not receive the same anti-
inflammation benefit from acetaminophen as from 
aspirin. Another disadvantage is that the analgesic 
benefi t of acetaminophen is delayed if it is taken with 
or shortly after eating high-carbohydrate foods.

Acetaminophen
Because of concerns about the side effects of as-
pirin, many people have switched to other analge-
sics. One popular alternative is acetaminophen, a 
byproduct of phenacetin. Phenacetin was distrib-
uted widely in the 1940s and 1950s in combination 
with aspirin and caffeine. After a review, however, 
the FDA recommended that phenacetin use be lim-
ited to 10 days. Eventually, it was banned altogether 
in the United States because it was linked to kid-
ney problems as well as heart disease, hypertension, 
and cancer.

First marketed in 1955, acetaminophen reduces 
pain and fever. Since that time, its popularity has 
grown immensely. OTC products with acetamino-
phen include Tylenol, Datril, Anacin-3, and Panadol. 
Acetaminophen is believed to interfere with the syn-
thesis of prostaglandins. It is not a safe alternative to 
aspirin, though. According to one research group, 
out of every 1,000 men who took acetaminophen for 
 arthritis, 715 will improve, 4 will go to a hospital with 
a bleeding ulcer, and 12 will have a heart attack.36 
 Acetaminophen accounts for the second most com-
mon type of poisoning, after alcohol.37

Children with chicken pox or fl ulike symptoms should 
not be given aspirin without a doctor’s approval.
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Advantages and Disadvantages of Acetaminophen

Advantages
Lessens pain• 
Reduces fever• 
Irritates stomach less than aspirin• 
Does not prolong bleeding• 

Disadvantages
Is ineffective for infl ammation• 
Can cause liver damage• 
Can cause diarrhea, nausea, and vomiting• 
May increase risk of hypertension• 
Can cause death• 
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Naproxen Sodium and Ketoprofen
Two other entries into the OTC analgesic market are 
naproxen sodium and ketoprofen. Aleve is a popu-
lar brand of naproxen sodium, and Orudis KT and 
Actron are brands containing ketoprofen. Naproxen 
sodium is comparable to ibuprofen in effectiveness, 
and its analgesic effects last up to 12 hours. Ketopro-
fen is as effective as ibuprofen, and it produces results 
in about 30 minutes. Like aspirin, acetaminophen, 
and ibuprofen, naproxen sodium and ketoprofen re-
duce fever, and like aspirin and ibuprofen, they lessen 
infl ammation.

One advantage of naproxen sodium is its long-
term pain relief. One study reported that among 
people who took the drug for moderate and severe 
headaches, 52% experienced significant pain relief 
when the drug was fi rst used and 90% experienced 
pain relief after 3 months.47 In a separate study of 
3,000 migraine sufferers, those who were given 
naproxen sodium were more likely to experience relief 
than those individuals given placebos.48 The majority 
of people taking naproxen sodium do not encounter 
adverse side effects.49

Doctors advise consumers not to drink alcohol 
while taking these drugs. Both drugs work best for 
muscle pain, arthritis, and menstrual pain. For people 
not taking aspirin, naproxen may protect against heart 
attacks.50 In 2003, a ketoprofen patch was  approved 
for use as treatment for joint pain.51

Possible side effects of both drugs are stomach 
upset and gastrointestinal bleeding. Asthmatics and 
people who are allergic to aspirin should not take 

Ibuprofen
Another OTC drug that reduces moderate pain 
and infl ammation is ibuprofen. It is a more potent 
pain reliever than aspirin and acetaminophen. One 
study found that people with back pain preferred 
 ibuprofen to acetaminophen or aspirin.41 Addition-
ally, ibuprofen was superior to acetaminophen for 
relieving pain in pediatric patients.42 When it was in-
troduced, ibuprofen could be obtained only by pre-
scription. In 1984, it was approved for OTC sale. 
Ibuprofen is less likely than aspirin to cause stomach 
upset, but it does prolong bleeding time. Doctors 
advise against using  alcohol while taking ibuprofen 
because the combination increases the risk of stom-
ach problems. Taking ibuprofen with food or milk 
helps to relieve upset stomach and mild heartburn. 
Analgesics with ibuprofen include Advil, Motrin-IB, 
and Nuprin.

Unlike acetaminophen, ibuprofen lessens infl am-
mation. Thus, it is recommended for relieving symp-
toms of rheumatoid arthritis. People who are allergic 
to aspirin, however, might be allergic to ibuprofen 
also. As with aspirin and acetaminophen, individu-
als taking ibuprofen are cautioned against exceed-
ing recommended dosages. Ibuprofen can impede 
concentration and cause drowsiness; therefore, it is 
not a good idea to operate equipment after taking 
ibuprofen.

Possible side effects from ibuprofen include 
vomiting, loss of hearing, nausea, elevated blood 
pressure, diarrhea, visual disturbances, heartburn, 
and congestive heart failure for people with impaired 
cardiac function. Its use has been linked to cataracts 
and death from liver failure. Ibuprofen has been im-
plicated in the development of peptic ulcers43 and 
enlarging the prostate.44 On a positive note, ibupro-
fen may reduce the risk of breast cancer in women.45 
Another positive fi nding is that ibuprofen, as well as 
aspirin, might  reduce the risk of developing Alzheim-
er’s disease.46

Advantages and Disadvantages of Ibuprofen

Advantages
Reduces pain• 
Lessens infl ammation• 
Produces less stomach • 
upset
May reduce risk of breast • 
cancer and Alzheimer’s 
disease

Disadvantages
Prolongs bleeding time• 
Can cause allergic reaction• 
Has numerous side effects• 
May increase risk of pep-• 
tic ulcers and enlarged 
prostate
Can cause death• 

On Campus

It is estimated that about 85% 
of American university students 
report backpack-related pain and 
discomfort. Discomfort was most 
common in the shoulders, lower back, 
upper-middle back, and neck. The 
fi ndings may point to an emerging 
trend between pain and discomfort 
and time spent carrying backpacks. 
A loaded backpack should weigh no 
more than 10% to 15% of a student’s 
body weight.
Source: Robert Preidt, The American Occupational Therapy 
Association Inc., News Release, Sept. 3, 2008.
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naproxen sodium An over-the-counter analgesic

ketoprofen An over-the-counter analgesic

placebo An inert substance that does not have a physical 
effect but may produce psychological and associated 
physiological reactions

histamines Chemicals that are released by the body in 
response to the presence of allergens

antitussives Drugs that act as cough suppressants

and eyes, sneezing, congestion, nausea, and itching. 
One study found that antihistamines were effective 
for relieving itching54 and for nasal imfl ammation.55 
Antihistamines interfere with the release of hista-
mines and thereby provide symptomatic relief from 
allergies. They do not cure colds. In fact, one study 
found that antihistamines may actually prolong ear 
infections in children.56

Antihistamines are found in cough syrups, hay 
fever and motion sickness preparations, and decon-
gestants such as Contac, Dimetapp, Sudafed, and 
Triaminic. Antihistamines in Benadryl and similar 
allergy relievers make people drowsy and thereby af-
fect driving ability. Antihistamine medications often 
contain alcohol, which contributes to drowsiness. An-
tihistamines also can produce dry mouth, nose, and 
throat; weakness; and constipation. An allergic reac-
tion to antihistamines can cause blurred vision, dizzi-
ness, nervousness, headaches, hives, and an inability 
to urinate. Antihistamines have not been shown to in-
crease the risk of breast cancer,57 although some anti-
histamines may increase the risk of miscarriage.58

Cough Medicines
A cough can be productive—meaning that it pro-
duces secretions—or nonproductive. Nonproduc-
tive coughs irritate the throat. Drugs that suppress 
or  prevent coughing are called antitussives. These 
cough  suppressants act on the medulla, the brain’s 
cough center. One study of children given antitussive 

these drugs. Finally, naproxen sodium can cause 
bloating and dizziness.

Cold and Allergy Drugs ■

OTC drugs sold to treat colds and allergies do not 
cure these conditions. Still, U.S. residents spend more 
than $2 billion each year on these drugs. What these 
drugs do is relieve symptoms of colds and allergies. 
This could be counterproductive in the long run, how-
ever. Colds are self-limiting conditions that go away 
notwithstanding treatment. Many people overcome 
colds (and other ailments) more quickly when physi-
cians prescribe medications, even if the medications 
are placebos. A familiar adage says “A cold will end 
in a week with aspirin or in 7 days without anything.”

The common cold has no cure. One problem 
with fi nding a cure is that a cold is far from “com-
mon” and actually is a complex condition. In addi-
tion, cough and cold remedies for children can be 
hazardous. One study involving 63 emergency rooms, 
dating from 2004 to 2005, found that 7,091 children 
under age 12 received treatment for adverse reac-
tions to cough and cold medicines. The majority of 
children seen were between ages 2 and 5.52 The FDA 
has recommended that cough and cold medicines be 
banned for infants.53 The following discussion exam-
ines the types of drugs that constitute the cold and 
allergy market.

Antihistamines
When allergens are present, the body releases chemi-
cals called histamines. Histamines protect the body 
from diseases by releasing antibodies that attack an-
tigens (foreign bodies), viruses, bacteria, and chemi-
cals in the body. In doing so, they produce runny nose 

Washing the hands is one of the most effective means of 
preventing colds and other infectious diseases.
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Side Effects of Antihistamines

Dizziness• 
Weakness• 
Nervousness• 
Poor concentration• 
Headache• 
Drowsiness• 

Blurred vision• 
Diffi culty urinating• 
Constipation• 
Hives• 
Dry mouth, nose, and • 
throat
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Decongestants
Decongestants constrict blood vessels of the na-
sal passages, improve air fl ow, and obstruct secre-
tions that go to the back of the throat. Although 
decongestants are effective, they do have draw-
backs. Some produce a rebound effect, in which 
the congestion becomes worse than it was originally. 
Increasing the intake of decongestants exacerbates 
the rebound effect. Dependency on decongestants 
is possible. Instructions in nasal spray packages in-
dicate that they should not be used for more than 
3 consecutive days.

Because antihistamines in decongestants shrink 
swollen nasal passages and relieve sinus head-
aches, they alleviate allergies. One decongestant is 
 pseudoephedrine, the active ingredient in the OTC 
 decongestant Sudafed. Side effects of pseudoephed-
rine include dry mouth, anxiety, dizziness, tremors, 
tachycardia, vomiting, nausea, headache, difficulty 
urinating, and insomnia.

Antacids ■

As a result of eating habits and lifestyle, stomach-
 related problems are prevalent. The so-called good 
life has wreaked havoc on our sedentary bodies. Ad-
vertisers constantly remind us that upset stomach, 
acid indigestion, heartburn, constipation, and diar-
rhea are annoyances that are easily remedied by using 
their products. In response, U.S. residents spend more 
than $1 billion annually on products such as Mylanta, 
Tums, Rolaids, Alka-Seltzer, and Maalox.

What causes the stomach to be irritated in the fi rst 
place? The culprit is hydrochloric acid, which aids 
in digestion but also aggravates the stomach’s lining. 
It is estimated that almost three-fourths of adults suf-
fer from indigestion or heartburn.69 Antacids curtail 
stomach acidity70 but have many side effects. There-
fore, the FDA established guidelines for antacids: They 
should not be used for more than 2 weeks at a time, 
and if a problem persists for more than 2 weeks, the 
user should consult a physician. Some antacids have 
high sodium levels, which can cause either constipation 
or diarrhea.

Liquid antacids are more effective than tablets. 
A tablet should be taken with a full glass of water. Effer-
vescent tablets should be dissolved completely. Also, as-
pirin and antacids should not be taken at the same time 
because this combination can increase stomach upset. 
Although antacids are relatively safe, one concern is that 
they could mask symptoms of more serious underlying 
problems.71 Also, some  antacids impair calcium absorp-
tion, resulting in an increase in broken bones for people 
as they age.72

cough medicines reported that 46% to 56% had satis-
factory responses.59

Two ant i tuss ive drugs are codeine and 
dextromethorphan:

Codeine•  provides relief within 15 to 30 min-
utes, and the effects last 4 to 6 hours after inges-
tion. One interesting study, however, found that 
chocolate was more effective than codeine in 
suppressing coughs.60 Although codeine-based 
cough syrups do not require a prescription, their 
sale is regulated. Codeine causes dependency, 
but the risk is low compared with that for mor-
phine. In 2007 the FDA issued a warning for 
nursing mothers who take codeine because there 
was a report of an infant who died after having 
been breastfed.61

Dextromethorphan (Delsym)•  is nonnarcotic 
and does not produce dependency, although 
it induces drowsiness, nausea, and dizziness. In 
recent years, dextromethorphan has become 
popular among young people as a mind-altering 
substance because it is easy to obtain, the nega-
tive effects are not widely known, and it is socially 
approved. The inappropriate use of dextrometho-
rphan is also referred to as “robo-tripping.”62

Dextromethorphan, also known as DMX, can 
be lethal. A number of deaths have resulted from 
DMX. It is estimated that 3 million adolescents 
and young adults have used nonprescription cough 
medicine to get high.63 As a result, a number of 
congressional bills have been introduced to totally 
ban dextromethorphan from cough medicines.64 
At recommended doses, DMX is safe; however, at 
10 times the recommended dose, it produces hal-
lucinations.65 Also, young people who use DMX 
often use alcohol and illegal drugs in conjunction 
with it. DMX contributes to injuries and fatalities 
because one’s judgment is impaired.66

Examples of antitussive cough medicines are Pertus-
sin 8 Hour Cough Formula, Contac Cough Formula, 
and Robitussin-DM.

A productive cough helps respiration by remov-
ing mucous secretions and foreign matter from the 
lower respiratory tract. Cough syrups that increase 
mucous secretions, making a cough productive, are 
called expectorants. The most common expectorant, 
guaifenesin, is found in Nortussin, Anti-Tuss, and 
Robitussin. If large amounts are consumed, expecto-
rants produce drowsiness, nausea, and vomiting.

At least 80% of cough and cold remedies are un-
necessary.67 Several recent studies have cast doubt 
on the effi cacy of codeine.68 Sucking on hard candies 
can be just as effective in increasing mucous secre-
tions and relieving throat irritation.
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codeine A mild narcotic that suppresses coughing; a derivative 
of opium

dextromethorphan (Delsym) An over-the-counter nonnarcotic 
drug found in cough preparations

expectorants Cough medicines that make a cough productive 
by increasing mucous secretions

decongestants Substances used to relieve congestion

rebound effect The side effects produced by a drug that make 
a condition worse than it was originally; e.g., sinuses become 
more congested by nasal sprays

pseudoephedrine A nasal decongestant

hydrochloric acid Acid in the stomach that can ease digestion 
and irritate the stomach lining

sodium bicarbonate Baking soda; an ingredient in antacids 
designed to neutralize excess acid in the stomach

calcium carbonate An antacid designed to relieve acid 
indigestion

cause constipation, and salts of aluminum bring 
about diarrhea. People with intestinal disorders such 
as irritable bowel syndrome are cautioned against us-
ing these products.

To relieve diarrhea, some people use products such 
as Kaopectate, a mixture of kaolin and pectate that 
decreases the fl uid content in the stool. Antidiarrheal 
drugs can cause abdominal cramps, nausea, and vom-
iting, as well as dependence. An old standby to relieve 
constipation is castor oil, which stimulates contractions 
of the smooth muscles of the intestine. Table 14.2 iden-
tifi es drawbacks of various types of antacids.

H2 Blockers and PPIs
Newer remedies include histamine (H2) blockers 
and proton pump inhibitors (PPIs). Both types of 
drugs effectively treat heartburn, although they may 
produce side effects such as diarrhea, constipation, 
and headache. In less severe cases of heartburn, H2 

Sodium Bicarbonate
A popular antacid used to neutralize excess stomach 
acid is Alka-Seltzer. A primary ingredient in Alka-
Seltzer is sodium bicarbonate, otherwise known as 
baking soda. People with high blood pressure have to 
monitor their sodium intake. Because sodium bicar-
bonate can raise blood pressure, people with hyper-
tension should know which antacids contain it. Side 
effects related to sodium bicarbonate are belching 
and flatulence. Although neither of these effects is 
 fatal, they can be uncomfortable and embarrassing.

Calcium Carbonate
Some people with acid indigestion have switched to 
calcium carbonate because it is free of sodium. Two 
popular OTC drugs containing calcium carbonate are 
Rolaids and Tums. The benefi ts of calcium carbonate 
are temporary. In the long run, it creates more prob-
lems than it solves because it produces a rebound 
 effect in which stomach acidity actually increases af-
ter the drug’s effects wear off. Constipation can result 
from the use of calcium carbonate. Also, it is contrain-
dicated for people who have severe kidney disease. On 
the other hand, one benefi t is that it is rich in calcium.

Salts of Magnesium and Aluminum
Other ingredients frequently found in antacid medi-
cations are salts of magnesium and salts of aluminum. 
These counteract each other: Salts of magnesium 

Suggestions for Preventing Indigestion 
and Heartburn

Avoid big meals. They make the stomach work longer and • 
harder, producing more acid.
Eat more slowly. Eating quickly stimulates the stomach to • 
produce extra digestive acids.
Do not lie down right after eating. Gravity prevents food • 
from passing through the intestines quickly.
Avoid tight-fi tting clothing. It constricts the stomach and • 
forces stomach acid into the esophagus.
Reduce caffeine consumption. Caffeine makes the stomach • 
produce more acid.
Avoid foods with high acid content. Examples are citrus • 
fruits and tomatoes.
Reduce alcohol and tobacco use. Both cause irritation to • 
the stomach lining.
Raise your head slightly while sleeping. Gravity forces digestive • 
acids to go toward the stomach rather than the esophagus.

Source: T. Cramer, “When Do You Need an Antacid?” FDA 
Consumer (January/February 1992): 19–21.

TABLE 14.2 Drawbacks of Various Types 
of Antacids

Antacid Side Effects

Sodium bicarbonate Increased blood pressure
Belching
Gas

Calcium carbonate Rebound effect
Constipation
Kidney damage

Salts of magnesium/
salts of aluminum

Bowel irritation
Vomiting
Abdominal cramps
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One consequence of excessive caffeine consump-
tion is caffeinism, a condition marked by nervous-
ness, anxiety, tachycardia, sweating, and panic in some 
instances. As reported in Chapter 2, “look-alike” and 
“sound-alike” stimulants are promoted through mail-
order advertisements. These typically include nothing 
more than caffeine.

Weight-Loss Aids ■

Many people are obsessed with dieting. In the United 
States, an estimated $30 billion annually is spent on 
dietary supplements, books, foods, and related ser-
vices.76 Books on dieting are among the top sellers 
year after year. Magazines are replete with articles on 
weight loss. Many Internet Web sites promote herbal 
weight-loss supplements. However, despite the dis-
claimer statements posted on each of these Web sites, 
only a few mention potential drug interactions or 
 adverse reactions.77

Society constantly reminds us that “thin is in” 
and help is available for anyone who wants to achieve 
that desired state. Too often, thinness is equated with 
attractiveness. Television shows and other media have 
popular actors and actresses leading viewers through 
aerobic exercises. Advertisements for health clubs 
abound in the media.

Ironically, most of the people leading the aero-
bic activities and appearing in the health club adver-
tisements are thin in the fi rst place and do not need 
weight-loss products. And, the same magazines that 
feature articles about how to lose weight include ar-
ticles with recipes that would kill any diet. Many com-
panies tout their products as helping with (in some 
cases guaranteeing) the loss of excess pounds with 
little effort. If all else fails, fat can be suctioned out 
through liposuction.

One drug used for weight loss is ephedrine 
(ephedra). When combined with other stimulants 
such as caffeine, ephedrine can be fatal.78 Metabo-
lite, a popular weight-loss product, contains this 
dangerous combination of ephedra and caffeine. 
Metabolite was responsible for 18 heart attacks, 
26 strokes, 43 seizures, and 5 deaths between 1997 
and 2002.79 The FDA banned the sale of ephedrine 
in April 2004.80

Orlistat
One of the more effective weight-loss drugs is  orlistat, 
also known as alli. It is the only FDA-approved 
weight-loss product available to adults without a pre-
scription. Until June 2007, orlistat was available only 
by prescription. The prescribed version of this drug 
is known as Xenical. The only difference between alli 

blockers are effective. Examples of H2 blockers are 
Tagamet HB and Zantac. The American College of 
Gastroenterology recommends PPIs because they are 
more effective, although one problem with PPIs is the 
increased risk of hip fractures in people ages 50 and 
older.73 Examples of PPIs include Prilosec OTC and 
the prescription drug Nexium.

Sleep Aids and Sedatives ■

Stress, tension, and anxiety are epidemic in contem-
porary society, and many people depend on OTC 
drugs for relief. One manifestation, insomnia, affects 
more than one-third of adults within any given year.74 
Insomnia results in irritability, restlessness, ineffective-
ness at work, lethargy, and moodiness. To overcome in-
somnia, some individuals take an OTC medication or 
sedative. The primary ingredient in many OTC seda-
tives and sleep aids is some type of antihistamine.75

Antihistamines produce drowsiness, and the 
 sedating effects of antihistamines increase greatly in 
conjunction with alcohol. Therefore, taking alcohol and 
antihistamines at the same time is not prudent. Also, a 
person should not drive an automobile or engage in 
potentially hazardous activities while taking antihista-
mines. In addition, anyone who is planning to take an 
allergy skin test should not take antihistamines.

The benefi ts of antihistamines as sedatives and 
sleep agents are limited. Nytol, Sominex, and Sleep-
Eze are advertised as OTC sleep aids, and Compoz 
is advertised as an OTC sedative. These products are 
essentially the same.

Over-the-Counter  ■

Stimulants
Just as some people have difficulty going to sleep, 
others have trouble staying awake. To combat fatigue 
and drowsiness, OTC stimulants have been designed 
to help people stay awake and alert. The primary 
 ingredient in these drugs is caffeine.

Although some people use OTC stimulants in an 
attempt to reverse alcohol intoxication, they do not 
work. Giving caffeine to an intoxicated person re-
sults in a wide-awake drunk. OTC stimulants such 
as  Vivarin and No Doz are common on many cam-
puses. Since March 1989, the only drug that has been 
allowed in OTC stimulants is caffeine.

The amount of caffeine in a recommended dose 
of OTC stimulants is equal to 2 to 3 cups of coffee. 
Labels on the packages of OTC stimulants caution 
consumers against taking other caffeine-containing 
beverages—such as tea, coffee, and soft drinks—at 
the same time.
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caffeinism Excessive caffeine consumption resulting in 
caffeine dependency

alli A weight-loss drug that blocks the absorption of fat

phenylpropanolamine (PPA) A decongestant also used as an 
appetite suppressant

benzocaine A topical anesthetic put into candies or chewing 
gum to diminish appetite

most commonly encountered problems with PPA are 
psychotic episodes, seizures, and stroke. In 2000, the 
FDA issued a strong warning against the use of PPA, 
stating that PPA may be responsible for 200 to 500 
hemorrhagic strokes (bleeding in the brain) each year 
in U.S. adults younger than age 50.83 In response, 
many manufacturers have voluntarily removed PPA 
from their products. An example of a product that 
used to include PPA (but no longer does) is Dex-
atrim. Because it acts as a decongestant, PPA also is 
found in OTC cold and allergy preparations.

Another purported weight-reducing drug is 
 benzocaine, a topical anesthetic that is put into chew-
ing gum and candy. When one eats candies or chews 
gum containing benzocaine, the tongue and palate 
become numb. As numbness sets in, the desire for 
food diminishes. The effectiveness of benzocaine as 
an appetite suppressant has not been determined, al-
though it might work under the same principle that 
one does not usually feel like eating after visiting the 
dentist and receiving an anesthetic!

and Xenical is that alli comes in 60 mg capsules and 
Xenical comes in 120 mg capsules.

Orlistat works by blocking the absorption of 
about 25% of the fat in the foods that people con-
sume.81 Various studies show that the average weight 
loss ranges from 8.8 to 11 pounds. The side effects 
of orlistat are not especially adverse. They include 
 abdominal pain, liquid stool, nausea, vomiting, and 
fl atulence. Most of the side effects are mild to moder-
ate and seldom persist after the fi rst four weeks.82

Phenylpropanolamine 
and Benzocaine
At one time the FDA permitted OTC sales of phe-
nylpropanolamine (PPA), caffeine, and benzo-
caine for purposes of weight loss. It is believed that 
stimulants such as caffeine suppress appetite, but 
no long-term research is available to support this 
hypothesis. PPA is a frequently used appetite sup-
pressant. It is structurally similar to amphetamines 
but does not produce euphoria unless it is taken 
in large doses. PPA seems to affect appetite over a 
short time, but long-term effectiveness has not been 
demonstrated. Despite concerns regarding the safety 
and effectiveness of PPA, an FDA advisory panel ap-
proved it as a supplement for weight reduction for 
up to 12 weeks.

Side effects of PPA include headache, rapid 
heartbeat, anxiety, higher blood sugar levels, nausea, 
insomnia, and hypertension. It is contraindicated for 
clinically depressed and hypertensive individuals. The 

Figure 14.1 The Drug Facts Label

Drug Facts
Active ingredient (in each tablet) Purpose
Chlorpheniramine maleate 4 mg.........................................................................................Antihistamine

Uses  temporarily relieves these symptoms due to hay fever or other upper respiratory allergies:         
   sneezing      runny nose      itchy, watery eyes       itchy throat

Warnings
Ask a doctor before use if you have
   glaucoma         a breathing problem such as emphysema or chronic bronchitis

trouble urinating due to an enlarged prostate gland

Ask a doctor or pharmacist before use if you are taking tranquilizers or sedatives

When using this product
   you may get drowsy           avoid alcoholic drinks
   alcohol, sedatives, and tranquilizers may increase drowsiness
   be careful when driving a motor vehicle or operating machinery
   excitability may occur, especially in children

If pregnant or breast-feeding, ask a health professional before use.
Keep out of reach of children. In case of overdose, get medical help or contact a Poison
Control Center right away.

Directions
      adults and children 12 years and over                 take 1 tablet every 4 to 6 hours;
                                                                                    not more than 6 tablets in 24 hours

      children 6 years to under 12 years                       take 1/2 tablet every 4 to 6 hours: 
                                                                                    not more than 3 tablets in 24 hours

      children under 6 years                                          ask a doctor

Other information      store at 20-25˚C (68-77˚F)            protect from excessive moisture

Inactive ingredients  D&C yellow no. 10. lactose, magnesium stearate, microcrystalline cellulose, 
pregelatinized starch So
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can help prevent heart attacks and strokes. Aspirin also 
has drawbacks. It prolongs internal bleeding, and some 
people are allergic to it.

Aspirin is a leading cause of accidental poison-
ing deaths in children younger than 5 years of age. 
Aspirin use is not advised in children up to age 18 
with chicken pox or fl ulike symptoms because of an 
increased risk, though slight, of Reye’s syndrome, a 
potentially deadly disease.

Alternatives to aspirin are acetaminophen, ibupro-
fen, naproxen sodium, and ketoprofen. Acetaminophen 
reduces pain and fever but does not alleviate infl amma-
tion; thus, it is not recommended for arthritis. Although 
many people switched from aspirin to acetaminophen 
because it causes less stomach upset and does not pro-
long bleeding time, it is not safer. Acetaminophen has 
been implicated in a number of liver-related problems. 
More people have gone to hospital emergency rooms 
from acetaminophen use than from aspirin use, and it 
accounts for more deaths than aspirin.

Ibuprofen lessens inflammation and pain. Al-
though it extends bleeding time, it causes less stomach 
upset than aspirin. Ibuprofen use can be fatal in certain 
circumstances. Both naproxen sodium and ketoprofen 
are alternatives for reducing fever and infl ammation. 
Naproxen sodium is as effective as ibuprofen, and its 
effects last up to 12 hours. Ketoprofen works as well as 
ibuprofen and produces results in about 30 minutes.

Cold and allergy medications provide symptom-
atic relief but do not cure colds and allergies. Their 
primary agents are antihistamines. A common side 
effect is drowsiness. Two types of cough medicines 
are antitussive cough syrups, which suppress cough-
ing, and expectorants, which increase coughing and 
remove mucous secretions. Decongestants are used 
to constrict blood vessels in the nasal passages. A re-
bound effect can arise, though, causing more conges-
tion and dependence.

Because of our typical eating habits and lifestyles, 
stomach-related disorders are prevalent. Many stomach 
problems are caused by excessive hydrochloric acid, 
which aggravates the stomach lining. Antacids are in-
gested to neutralize stomach acidity. Two types of ant-
acids are sodium bicarbonate and calcium carbonate.

Stress, anxiety, tension, and sleeplessness affect 
millions of people, and many products are available 
to address these concerns. Antihistamines, which in-
duce drowsiness, are prominent in many OTC seda-
tives and sleep agents. For some people the problem 
is not going to sleep but rather staying awake and 
alert. Caffeine is the only OTC stimulant the FDA 
allows. The amount of caffeine in OTC stimulants is 
equal to that in 2 or 3 cups of coffee. Too much caffeine 
causes nervousness and anxiety.

With the availability of OTC products and the de-
sire to assume more responsibility for our own health 

Being a Smart Consumer ■

Because of the escalating costs of health care, 
many people are turning to self-care and self-
medication. Visiting the doctor every time a 
minor ache or ailment arises is time-consuming and 
costly. At the same time, many advertisements for 
OTC drugs make claims about their benefi ts. Con-
sumers must look at these advertisements carefully 
because, though advertisers legally cannot make false 
claims, they may give inaccurate impressions.

Information on labels of OTC medicines includes 
a list of active ingredients, directions for use, recom-
mended dosage, warnings, and date of expiration (see 
Figure 14.1). Being a prudent consumer requires 
reading labels.

Another concern regarding self-medication is that 
OTC drugs often provide relief of symptoms only. 
Ameliorating the symptoms of an illness can encourage 
the ill person to minimize the seriousness of the illness 
or disregard its cause. This is potentially hazardous 
because the person might not seek additional or more 
appropriate treatment. Relieving the symptoms of an ill-
ness is not the same as curing the illness. Furthermore, 
some OTC drugs—such as stimulants, nasal sprays, 
sedatives, eye drops, cough syrups, and  laxatives—can 
result in dependency. In short, consumers should not 
assume that OTC drugs are harmless.

Summary ■

The over-the-counter (OTC) drug market is a 
 multibillion-dollar business. People are taking health 
care into their own hands, and advertisers are trying 
to convince consumers of the need for their prod-
ucts. Consumers are told that a product is available 
to address almost every problem. Just because non-
prescribed drugs are readily accessible, this is no 
guarantee that they are safe and effective. A growing 
problem is the lack of regulation of herbal drugs.

The first attempt to regulate OTC drugs came 
with the Pure Food and Drug Act of 1906, but per-
sistent problems led to enactment of the Food, Drug, 
and Cosmetic Act in 1938. This law stipulated that 
prescribed drugs had to be proven safe and effective. 
By 1962, the legislation was expanded to include OTC 
drugs. An FDA advisory panel reviewed the active 
ingredients in OTC drugs and, based on its fi ndings, 
drugs were placed into one of three categories, relating 
to their OTC status.

Among the most commonly used OTC drugs are 
analgesics. External analgesics are used for muscle sore-
ness. Internal analgesics reduce dull, constant pain.

The active agent in aspirin is acetylsalicylic acid, 
which alleviates pain, fever, and infl ammation. Aspirin 
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you are one of these people, what motivates you 
to purchase these drugs?

4. Some experts are advocating a tax on food products 
that promote obesity. Healthy People 2010 contains 
goals for recommended weight. The federal govern-
ment has produced the MyPyramid.gov Web site 
and Dietary Guidelines for Americans to promote 
good eating habits. How far do you think the gov-
ernment should go in promoting weight loss?

Web Resources
DrKoop.com
http://www.drkoop.com
Spearheaded by former Surgeon General C. Everett 
Koop, this site provides information about numerous 
medical conditions as well as prescription and non-
prescription drugs used to treat various ailments.

U.S. Food and Drug Administration, Center 
for Drug Evaluation and Research: Over-the-
Counter (OTC) Drugs
http://www.fda.gov/cder/offi ces/otc/default.htm
This site features current information regarding over-
the-counter drugs.

care, people have to be wise consumers. Most OTC 
products relieve symptoms but do not offer cures. 
Therefore, consumers might think their health is im-
proving when they actually are getting worse. People 
would be wise to become more informed about drugs. 
Being a smart consumer, at a minimum, means read-
ing labels and following directions.

Thinking Critically ■

1. Although pain is a common experience, individu-
als have different thresholds. Some people reach 
for a pain reliever almost instantly when they feel 
discomfort. Others resist any type of medication 
as long as they can. How would you describe 
your threshold level? How soon after getting a 
headache do you take medicine for it?

2. The incidence of Reye’s syndrome after aspirin 
use is very low. Should warnings regarding Reye’s 
syndrome be included on aspirin containers? Why 
or why not?

3. Though many people realize that cold remedies 
do not cure colds, they continue to buy them. If 
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Turn the page 
to check your 
answers

 1. The most common reason for not receiving drug abuse 
treatment is the stigma associated with receiving treatment.

 2. Adults who use illicit drugs are more than twice as likely to have 
serious mental illness as adults who do not use an illicit drug.

 3. In the early 1900s, drug addiction was viewed as a public 
health problem rather than as a legal problem.

 4. The drug that accounts for the largest percentage of people 
in treatment is cocaine.

 5. Although twice as many men as women enter drug 
treatment, the number of adolescent boys is nearly the same 
as the number of adolescent girls.

 6. Drug addicts who enter into drug abuse treatment voluntarily 
have higher success rates than drug addicts who are 
required to go into treatment.

 7. The rate at which people can stop using cocaine is about the 
same as the rate at which people stop smoking cigarettes.

 8. More juveniles are in drug treatment for marijuana than for 
any other drug.

 9. The majority of people who attend Alcoholics 
Anonymous (AA) meetings are likely to abstain 
from alcohol until they die.

 10. Women are more likely than men to seek treatment for 
alcohol abuse.

After completing this chapter, the reader should be able to 
describe:

How perceptions of the causes of substance abuse infl uence • 
treatment

Whether substance abuse treatment is more cost-effective • 
than drug enforcement

Factors that contribute to relapse by addicts in treatment• 

Reasons people resist receiving substance abuse treatment• 

The advantages and disadvantages of methadone maintenance • 
programs

The approach taken by therapeutic communities• 

Advantages of outpatient treatment over various forms of • 
treatment

Features of the 12-step model• 

Effectiveness of Alcoholics Anonymous• 
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An increasing number of people arrested for 
drug possession are required to enter drug 
treatment rather than being sent to prison. ©
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The economic cost of illicit drug abuse for society 
amounts to $181 billion annually.1 The federal gov-
ernment estimates that 23.6 million persons ages 12 
and older need treatment for either an illicit drug or 
alcohol; yet, only 10.8% of those individuals receive 
treatment from a specialized facility.2 Ninety-six per-
cent of all admissions to state substance abuse agen-
cies can be attributed to five drugs: alcohol (40%), 
opiates (18%), marijuana/hashish (16%), cocaine 
(14%), and stimulants (9%).3 Socially, economically, 
and interpersonally, drug abuse is expensive. The 
federal government has allocated nearly $3.4 billion 
for drug-abuse treatment.4 The need to prevent sub-
stance abuse is indisputable, and treatment is essen-
tial for people who require it. Despite the fact that the 
federal government allocates more than two-thirds of 
its drug-control budget to domestic law enforcement 

and interdiction efforts, the majority of Americans 
support treatment over enforcement.5

Underlying Causes  ■

of Drug Abuse
A national study found that people in treatment for 
substance abuse had problems that extended beyond 
drug abuse.6 Compared with the general population, 
they were disadvantaged in education and employ-
ment. Proportionately, people in treatment were more 
likely to be male, Caucasian, ages 25 to 45, and un-
employed or out of the workforce, and have less than 
a high school education.7 Two groups that are show-
ing an increasing trend in substance abuse problems 
are veterans and the elderly. Veterans account for 
65,000 admissions at publicly funded treatment facil-
ities.8 Approximately 10% of all substance abusers in 
treatment are age 50 or older. Moreover, the number 
of older Americans who will require substance abuse 
treatment is expected to reach 1.7 million by 2020.9 
Among Americans ages 65 and older, it is estimated 
that 40 million will need substance abuse treatment by 
2010. The primary substance of abuse is alcohol.10

How effective is treatment? What type of treat-
ment is best? Also, the goals of a treatment program 
differ, depending on whether drug abuse is seen as 
a medical problem, as a breakdown in society, or as 
a personality weakness. If the cause of drug abuse is 
medical, some type of drug therapy might be in order. 
If the cause is social, the abuser might be taught how 
to deal with society. If the cause is seen as a personal-
ity defect, therapy would consist of restructuring the 
abuser’s personality.

How substance abuse treatment is funded refl ects 
society’s view of the cause of substance abuse. Should 
tax dollars be used to treat people who could have 
prevented their substance abuse by not starting to use 
the substance? On the other hand, if substance abuse 
is the result of heredity, people have no control over 
their abuse of a substance. Though the immediate 
problem for many people might be drugs themselves, 
most professionals believe treatment must address the 
underlying causes of drug abuse, which could include 
poverty, inadequate health care, hunger, ethnic dis-
crimination, and an ineffi cient educational system.

Should drug abusers receive treatment or incar-
ceration, and is misuse of a substance a cause or a 
result of their behavior? Of prison inmates who had 
used heroin, methadone, cocaine, PCP, or LSD, half 
did not use these drugs until after their first arrest. 
Moreover, 15.8% of convicted inmates committed 
crimes to support their drug use.11 If substance abus-
ers are viewed as deviant, they are not seen in the 

 1. Fiction: The fact is—although many people perceive 
a stigma to receiving drug abuse treatment, the most 
common reason was that abusers were not ready to 
receive treatment.

 2. Fact: There is a high relationship between illicit drug 
use and mental illness.

 3. Fact: Drug addiction was originally seen as a public 
health or medical problem. It was not until drugs were 
made illegal that addiction was viewed as a legal 
problem.

 4. Fiction: The fact is—alcohol accounts for the highest 
percentage of individuals seeking substance abuse 
treatment.

 5. Fact: According to data from the federal government, 
the numbers of adolescent males and females 
entering drug treatment are very comparable.

 6. Fiction: The fact is—individuals who enter treatment 
voluntarily leave more quickly. The longer one stays in 
treatment, the more effective it is.

 7. Fact: Numerous studies show that it is as diffi cult to 
stop cocaine use as it is to stop smoking cigarettes.

 8. Fact: More than half of juveniles in drug treatment are 
there because of problems with marijuana.

 9. Fiction: The fact is—some studies show that about 
one-third of AA members remain abstinent throughout 
their lifetimes.

 10. Fiction: The fact is—because women are more 
stigmatized than men for seeking treatment for 
alcohol abuse, women are less likely to go into alcohol 
treatment.

FACT  OR  FICTION?
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relapse Failure to maintain a course of action, such as 
returning to drug abuse after initiating a treatment program

 effects from a particular drug. To be drug-dependent 
does not mean necessarily that a person uses drugs 
daily. To support their behavior, drug abusers often 
resort to selling drugs, theft, and prostitution.

People in treatment are more likely to be unem-
ployed and to have a low family income, and are less 
likely to be college graduates. Table 15.1 shows ad-
mission rates to drug treatment based on employment 
status and education.

History of Treatment ■

Using drugs to treat drug abuse was common in early 
treatment programs. To help abusers overcome their 
dependency on opiates, Freud experimented with 
cocaine as a substitute. Opium was also used to treat 
alcohol problems. When drug abuse treatment was ini-
tiated in the United States, therapy focused primar-
ily on addiction to opiates. Until the Harrison Act of 
1914, treatment was administered by private doctors 
who addressed opiate addiction as a medical problem.

The U.S. Public Health Service established two 
hospitals to serve the growing number of addicts 
in federal prisons. The fi rst hospital was opened in 
 Lexington, Kentucky, in 1935 and the second in Fort 
Worth, Texas, in 1938. Besides treating drug addicts 
who were prisoners, the hospitals treated voluntary 
patients. The goals of treatment were to gradually 
withdraw opiates from the addict, offer a drug-free 
environment, and provide psychotherapy. Originally, 
the recommended length of stay was 6 months, but 
later it was reduced to 4 months.

This treatment was considered ineffective. The 
relapse rate of people released in the 1940s through 
the early 1960s ranged between 87% and 96%.19 
Relapse usually occurred within 6 to 12 months af-
ter patients left treatment. Based on the high relapse 
rate of opiate addicts, this addiction was thought to 
be incurable; however, the high relapse rate occurred 
among patients who left the hospitals before complet-
ing treatment.

Current Treatment Options
In the 1960s, drug abuse treatment services expanded 
greatly. One type of program was the therapeutic 
community, a residential facility staffed by former 
drug addicts. The emphasis in these communities is 
on restructuring the addict’s personality and main-
taining an abstinent lifestyle.

same way as if they were seen as ill: The public sees 
the deviant person as one who should be locked up 
and the sick person as one who needs treatment.

Drug Courts ■

One avenue for helping substance abusers is through 
drug courts. Because there is a strong relationship be-
tween substance abuse and criminal behavior, there is 
a need for the criminal justice system and substance 
abuse treatment programs to work with each other 
to curtail this problem. According to the publica-
tion What Works: Effective Public Health Responses to 
Drug Use:

For nonviolent drug offenders whose underlying prob-
lem is substance use, drug treatment courts combine 
the power of the justice system with effective treat-
ment services to break the cycle of criminal behavior, 
alcohol and drug use, child abuse and neglect, and 
incarceration.12

Although the fi rst drug court was established in 
1989, there are currently over 2,000 in the United 
States, and 10 other countries have adopted this 
model also. Offenders who complete substance abuse 
programs may be rewarded by having their sentences 
dismissed or reduced. The benefi ts of drug courts are 
supported by research. Fewer people are rearrested 
and convicted. In the fi rst year after graduation from 
drug court, 16.4% of individuals were rearrested com-
pared to 43.5% who did not go through drug courts. 
A study in Washington State indicated that $4,767 
was saved in terms of reduced crime and taxpayer 
expenses. A California study found that drug courts 
cost $3,000 per client but saved $11,000 per client 
in the long run.13 One downside is that the more in-
tensive one’s criminal background, the less likely that 
treatment will be effective.14 Also, many treatment 
programs are underfunded.15

Profi le of the Drug Abuser ■

Most people in drug treatment are Caucasian males, 
and the average age at admission is 34.16 A substantial 
portion of drug-abusing patients have mental health 
problems, especially depression, psychotic and mood 
disorders, and antisocial personality disorders.17 
Moreover, as many as 30% to 40% of the homeless 
population consists of substance abusers.

Most people in treatment use more than one 
drug. This is especially true of individuals who have 
been admitted in a drug treatment program fi ve or 
more times.18 Multiple drug abuse seems to be dic-
tated by drug availability rather than by desire for 
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TABLE 15.1 Admissions to Treatment by Primary Substance of Abuse, According to Employment Status (Ages 16 and Over) 
and Education (Ages 18 and Over): TEDS 2006*

Employment 
Status (Ages 16 
and Over) and 
Education (Ages 
18 and Over)

All Admis-
sions

Primary Substance at Admission

Alcohol Opiates Cocaine

Mari-
juana/ 

Hashish

Stimulants

Tran-
quil-
izers

Seda-
tives

Hallu-
cino-
gens PCP

Inhal-
ants

Other/ 
None 
Speci-

fi ed
Alcohol 

Only

With 
Secondary 

Drug Heroin
Other 

Opiates
Smoked 
Cocaine

Other 
Route

Metham-
phetamine/ 

Amphet-
amine

Other 
Stimu-
lants

Total admissions 
ages 16 and over 1,744,761 389,417 314,162 245,719 74,334 177,920 70,860 254,029 153,702 747 7,864 3,741 1,394 2,757 730 47,385

Employment 
status

Employed 29.6 42.8 30.2 16.6 29.3 16.1 29.6 31.7 27.0 24.3 21.4 22.2 26.1 23.5 20.6 34.2

Full time 22.0 34.2 22.7 11.7 21.9 11.5 22.7 21.4 18.7 16.6 15.2 16.3 17.0 16.2 13.4 26.0

Part time 7.6 8.6 7.5 4.9 7.4 4.6 6.9 10.4 8.3 7.6 6.2 5.9 9.1 7.2 7.3 8.1

Unemployed 32.0 28.0 29.2 34.8 36.9 38.9 33.2 29.4 35.1 36.8 36.4 32.4 33.7 33.5 33.6 35.6

Not in labor force 38.5 29.2 40.7 48.6 33.8 45.0 37.1 38.8 37.9 39.0 42.1 45.4 40.2 43.0 45.7 30.2

Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0

Admissions ages 
18 and over 1,720,550 384,178 311,172 241,897 73,331 175,703 69,921 251,629 152,984 734 7,738 3,667 1,362 2,691 717 42,826

Total admissions 
ages 18 and over 1,659,805 382,890 302,908 244,725 73,373 177,010 68,783 199,647 149,510 672 7,634 3,574 1,199 2,688 584 44,608

Highest school 
grade completed

0 to 8 6.1 6.3 5.3 7.2 4.6 5.7 6.1 5.2 5.7 7.2 6.0 3.9 5.5 6.7 9.1 12.3

9 to 11 26.8 18.1 26.6 29.1 20.3 28.8 26.8 37.3 32.5 23.9 23.1 20.9 31.5 41.1 29.1 24.6

12 (or GED) 44.2 44.6 44.4 45.7 44.9 43.4 43.3 42.8 44.8 39.4 41.0 41.5 42.9 41.4 42.9 38.5

More than 12 23.0 31.1 23.7 18.0 30.2 22.1 23.8 14.6 17.0 29.4 30.0 33.6 20.1 10.9 18.9 24.6

Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0

Admissions ages 
18 and over 1,639,488 376,867 300,253 242,417 72,555 175,547 68,041 197,695 148,227 852 7,501 3,634 1,182 2,665 581 41,771

*Based on administrative data reported to TEDS by all reporting states and jurisdictions.

Source: Offi ce of Applied Studies, Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration, Treatment Episode Data Set (TEDS). Data received through 10/9/07.
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methadone maintenance program A type of therapy used in 
the treatment of heroin addiction

detoxifi cation Eliminating drugs from the body; usually the 
initial step in treatment of alcohol and other drugs

well.21 An older study of drug treatment in  California 
noted that $7 was saved for every $1 that went into 
treatment and that the level of crime engaged in by 
these individuals declined by two-thirds in the year 
after treatment.22 More current research reveals that 
there is a $4 to $7 reduction in the cost of drug-
 related crimes for every dollar spent on substance 
abuse treatment.23

Treating substance abuse is expensive, but 
treatment is less costly than imprisonment. The cost 
of incarceration ranges from $44,860 per prisoner 
in Rhode Island to $13,009 in Louisiana. Between 
2007 and 2011 it is estimated that prisons will need 
an additional $27.5 billion.24 Incarcerating people 
has little impact on drug use. In November 2000, 
California voters passed an initiative that resulted 
in treatment rather than incarceration for tens of 
thousands of nonviolent drug possession offend-
ers.25 In many counties in California the number of 
people, especially employed males, who went into 
treatment increased.26

A review of drug abuse research spanning 25 years 
concluded that intensive and appropriate drug treat-
ment reduces both drug use and crime.27 A report 
from California found that cocaine treatment was more 
 effective in reducing the demand for cocaine than high-
profi le police and military action.28 However, a 2008 
report noted that funding in  California for treatment 
programs is inadequate.29

A comprehensive study of the benefi ts of treat-
ment conducted in the 1990s, the National Treat-
ment Improvement Evaluation Study, reported that 
after treatment, drug selling declined by 78%, shop-
lifting went down 82%, and arrests declined 64%.30 
Crime-related economic costs to society went from 
$15,262 annually per client before treatment to 
$14,089 annually per client after treatment. The 
amount of money that drug abusers spent on drugs 
declined from $6,854 per year before treatment 
to $2,687 in the year after treatment.31 Similarly, 
 cocaine addicts had a 69% decline in illegal activ-
ity and a 77% increase in employment in the year 
after treatment. Table 15.2 shows the impact of drug 
treatment on crime.

Of the 4,411 people in the National Treat-
ment Improvement Evaluation Study, drug use 
 declined from 73% before treatment to 38% 1 year 
after treatment. Cocaine use went from 40% before 

Methadone maintenance programs, initi-
ated in the 1960s, are outpatient programs in which 
opiate addicts receive methadone daily. Methadone 
eliminates the withdrawal symptoms from opiates 
and prevents addicts from getting high. Before en-
tering treatment, addicts go through  detoxifi cation, 
a medically supervised program to withdraw gradu-
ally from the drugs on which they are physically 
dependent.

In essence, detoxifi cation allows the body to ad-
just to the absence of drugs. According to the Cen-
ter for Substance Abuse Treatment, three immediate 
goals of detoxifi cation are the following:

1. To provide safe withdrawal from drugs
2. To provide withdrawal that is humane and pro-

tects the person’s dignity
3. To prepare the person for ongoing treatment

Methadone, naltrexone, or buprenorphine is 
used in lieu of heroin to enable the addict to function 
normally, not just to alleviate withdrawal symptoms. 
Moreover, treatment programs address psychological 
and behavioral factors that contributed to drug ad-
diction in the fi rst place. Drug abusers can be treated 
in short-term or long-term residential facilities. Long-
term residential programs are geared to individuals 
with severe dependency problems.

Sometimes drugs other than methadone are used 
to help an addict who is in withdrawal, because abuse 
of multiple drugs has become the norm. Drugs such 
as methadone will not help an opiate addict who also 
abuses cocaine or alcohol. Determining which drug 
or drugs to use in treatment is difficult because of 
these variables.

Self-help programs are growing in popularity. 
These programs are based on the principles of Alco-
holics Anonymous.

Benefi ts of Treatment ■

Regardless of the type of treatment, treatment is desir-
able. The benefi ts are summed up as follows:

Less expensive than incarceration• 
Reduced use of illicit drugs• 
Decline in criminal activity• 
More stable employment• 
Reduced transmission of AIDS• 

If the costs of drug abuse treatment are compared 
with the alternative costs of continued drug abuse, as-
sociated criminal activity, and medical treatment of 
AIDS, there is no question that the social benefi ts are 
worth the expense of drug abuse treatment.20

Not only do many people benefi t from substance 
abuse treatment, but society benefi ts economically as 
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cost-effective are more likely to be funded. Four perti-
nent issues in treating drug abuse are (1) determining 
whether voluntary or compulsory treatment is better, 
(2) matching the patients to the treatment that works 
best for them, (3) determining whether treatment pro-
grams designed for adults would be equally effective 
with adolescent substance abusers, and (4) design-
ing programs to address the special circumstances of 
 female addicts.

Voluntary versus Compulsory 
Treatment
Many drug users enter treatment under their own 
volition. Others are compelled to do so; prison-
ers, for instance, often are required to enter treat-
ment programs. Sometimes a drug offender is given 
a choice between prison or treatment. A relevant 
question is whether compulsory participation is as 
effective as voluntary participation. Early studies 
of institutionalized clients in drug treatment in the 
Public Health Service hospitals in Lexington and 
Fort Worth showed that volunteers fared better than 
those required to be in treatment.33 Other studies, 
however, indicate that clients who are required to 
receive treatment make as much progress, as mea-
sured by relapse and recidivism, as those who enter 
voluntarily.34

The key issue could be how long the person stays 
in treatment. Individuals who complete treatment are 
more likely to maintain employment and not  relapse. 

treatment to 18% 1 year after treatment. Heroin use 
declined from 24% before treatment to 13% within 
1 year after treatment. Other benefi ts included the 
following32:

An increase in employment from 51% to 60%• 
A decline in clients receiving welfare from 40% • 
to 35%
A drop in homelessness from 19% to 11%• 
A 53% decline in substance-related medical visits• 
A 56% reduction in people exchanging sex for • 
money or drugs
A 51% drop in people having sex with an intra-• 
venous drug user

Another area in which treatment is benefi cial is 
in curbing AIDS. Many drug users who inject drugs 
share syringes. According to the Centers for Dis-
ease Control and Prevention (CDC), injected drug 
use is the second most frequent behavior reported 
by individuals with AIDS. Through its drug treat-
ment services, the U.S. Public Health Service initiated 
AIDS outreach education projects, educating clients 
about high-risk behaviors that lead to transmission 
of HIV. Figure 15.1 shows the percentages of people 
with HIV/AIDS who contracted the disease through 
 several of these behaviors.

Treatment Issues ■

Funding substance abuse treatment has economic and 
political ramifi cations. Many people question the effi -
cacy of funding treatment programs; therefore, fund-
ing is under constant public scrutiny. An important 
 question is: What is the most effective use for the money 
being allocated? The treatment programs that are most 

TABLE 15.2 Drug Treatment and Criminal 
Activity: Percentage of Clients Engaged in 
Criminal Activity in 12 Months Before Versus 
12 Months After Treatment Exit (N = 4,411)

Before After
Percent 

Difference*

Selling Drugs 64.0 13.9 278.3

Shoplifting 63.7 11.7 281.6

Beating Someone Up 49.3 11.0 277.7

Arrested for Any 
Crime

48.2 17.2 64.3

Most Support Illegal 17.4 9 48.3

*Before/after difference is statistically signifi cant at 0.05 level.

Source: National Treatment Improvement Evaluation Study 
(SAMHSA, 1997).

Figure 15.1 Transmission Categories of Adults and 
Adolescents with HIV/AIDS Diagnosed during 2006 
(All Adults and Adolescents)
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treatment, 31% are female.40 Even though the physi-
cal,  emotional,  intellectual, and social consequences 
of adolescent drug use are well documented, few 
studies have looked at the effectiveness of treat-
ment programs for adolescents. Moreover, there are 
inconsistencies in how the results of treatment are 
reported.41 The few available studies suggest that 
treatment is more likely to be successful if some 
type of social support is in place. Also, among ado-
lescents in treatment for marijuana, more intensive, 
longer programs (three months) are more effective 
than short (two session) programs.42 One study ex-
amined the relative effectiveness of various modali-
ties of treatment and found that group treatment was 
more effective and less expensive than family-based 
or individual treatment.43

One positive outcome of treatment is that teens 
who enter treatment do better academically than 
teens who do not receive treatment. However, the 
younger a person is when drug abuse starts, the 
less likely treatment will be successful.44 About half 
of those younger than age 18 successfully complete 
treatment.45 Adolescents develop different patterns 
and problems of drug abuse than adults. Therefore, 
treatment programs have to be designed specifi cally 
for adolescents.

Women and Treatment
In 1974, The National Institute on Drug Abuse’s 
Program for Women’s Concerns expanded treatment 
options for drug-addicted women. Nevertheless, 
treatment programs for women are scarce. Accord-
ing to one estimate, of the 7.4 million women ages 
18 or older who need substance abuse treatment, 
only 11.2% receive it.46 Even when treatment is avail-
able, many women are reluctant to enter a program 
 because they are not ready to stop their drug use, the 
cost dissuades them from receiving treatment, or they 
feel stigmatized. Figure 15.2 shows the reasons that 
women do not enter treatment.

Among women entering treatment for the first 
time, the highest percentage were never married 
(44%), followed by formerly married women (37%), 
followed by currently married women.47 Many women 
feel discouraged from entering treatment because the 
quality of treatment is questionable and the wait to 
get into a program is long. Also, many addicted moth-
ers feel a sense of guilt and fear losing custody of their 
children.48

To address prenatal drug use, the emphasis is 
on punishing the pregnant drug user rather than 
on treating her. Paradoxically, many women seek 
treatment to reduce drug-related harm to their chil-
dren. Women are more likely to stay in treatment if 
they  attend with their children.49 Many treatment 

Nonetheless, individuals such as prisoners need 
 follow-up care after treatment because the probability 
of relapse increases without this care.35

Matching Patients and Treatments
Because individuals have different learning styles, 
we can logically assume that individuals respond to 
different modalities for treating substance abuse. No 
single type of treatment applies to everyone. Many 
drug abusers drop out of treatment because the spe-
cifi c program they have attempted is poorly defi ned 
in terms of content, goals, approach, and  duration.36 
Increasing evidence suggests that matching clients 
to specifi c treatments increases effectiveness of the 
treatment. For example, one study of cocaine abus-
ers found that those with high abstract reasoning 
ability and low religious belief responded better 
to cognitive-behavioral therapy than to a 12-step 
 approach. Likewise, those with low abstract reason-
ing ability and high religious belief fared better in a 
12-step program.37

Matching clients to treatment is not a new con-
cept. Before one matches clients to treatment, several 
questions have to be addressed:

Which treatment produces the best outcomes for • 
a specifi c group or person?
Do members of certain ethnic or socioeconomic • 
groups respond similarly to certain types of 
treatment?
Is the effectiveness of a specifi c program linked • 
to age of participants?
Do females and males differ in their responses to • 
treatment?

Matching treatment to gender, culture, ethnic-
ity, language, and sexual orientation improves the 
likelihood of positive outcomes. Patients with se-
vere psychiatric problems and patients from lower 
socioeconomic backgrounds tend not to benefit 
from most types of treatment, especially outpatient 
treatment. Also, the majority of patients with co-
occurring psychiatric disorders abuse more than 
one substance.38 Individuals from supportive social 
and economic backgrounds and with few psychiat-
ric problems tend to respond positively to treatment. 
Many professionals believe that poor matching be-
tween clients and treatment approaches accounts for 
poor results.

Treating Adolescent Drug Abusers
In 2006, in the United States, 211,247 individu-
als ages 19 and younger were admitted to a drug 
treatment facility, and the primary drug of abuse 
was marijuana.39 Among adolescents admitted into 
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Client Resistance to Treatment
One factor that prevents individuals from receiv-
ing treatment is cost. Of persons ages 18 or older, 
31.2% indicated that the lack of health insurance and 
the cost of treatment precluded them from receiving 
treatment.51 Gender is another factor in whether one 
seeks treatment. Twice as many men as women have 
alcohol-related problems, but men are four times 
more likely to get treatment. A double standard ex-
ists in that women are more stigmatized than men for 
having a problem with alcohol or other drugs. Age 
also infl uences whether one gets treatment. A study of 
cocaine dependency found that younger patients and 
high school dropouts were less likely to stay in treat-
ment and keep their appointments.52

Several factors account for the reluctance to seek 
treatment:

Many treatment facilities are not readily available • 
or accessible.
A large percentage of clients lack insurance and • 
cannot afford the cost of treatment.
The policies and philosophies of some facilities • 
deter drug abusers from pursuing help.
For some drug abusers the benefi ts of using drugs • 
outweigh the disadvantages.

 programs fail to recognize that women in treatment 
often have concomitant problems such as divorce, 
family violence, psychiatric problems, and other fam-
ily members with substance abuse problems. It has 
been shown that women in female-only drug abuse 
treatment centers are more likely to benefit from 
treatment compared to women in mixed- gender pro-
grams.50 The majority of women in treatment have a 
history of rape, aggravated assault, or post-traumatic 
stress syndrome. Women in treatment also have sig-
nifi cantly higher rates of eating disorders than women 
in general.

Problems Associated  ■

with Treatment
Treatment poses several problems. One is reten-
tion of clients and counselors. The client dropout 
rate is high, with a majority of people who enter 
treatment dropping out within the first month. 
Another problem arises when people resist having 
treatment facilities located near their home, school, 
or workplace. And always problematic is the rate 
of relapse; a high percentage of clients return to 
drug use.

Not Ready to Stop Using

Cost/Insurance Barriers

Social Stigma

Did Not Feel Need for Treatment/Could
Handle the Problem without Treatment

Did Not Know Where to Go for Treatment

Did Not Have Time

Treatment Would Not Help

36.1

34.4

28.9

15.5

13.2

4.7

2.7

Other Access Barriers 15.7

0% 10% 20% 30% 40%

Figure 15.2 Percentages of Reasons* for Not Receiving Substance Use Treatment in the Past Year 
among Women Aged 18 to 49 Who Needed Treatment and Who Perceived a Need for It: 2004–2006
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*Respondents could indicate multiple reasons; thus, these response categories are not mutually exclusive.
Cost/insurance barriers include “no health coverage and could not afford cost,” “had health coverage but it did not cover treatment 
or did not cover cost,” and other-specify responses of “could not afford cost; health coverage not indicated.” Social stigma 
includes “might cause neighbors/community to have negative opinion,” “might have negative effect on job,” “did not want others 
to fi nd out,” and other-specify responses of “ashamed/embarrassed/afraid” and “afraid would have trouble with the police/social 
services.” Did not feel need for treatment/could handle the problem without treatment includes “did not feel need for treatment,” 
“could handle the problem without treatment,” and other-specify responses of “could do it with support of family/friends/others” 
and “could do it through religion/spirituality.” Other access barriers include “no transportation/inconvenient,” “no program having 
type of treatment,” “no openings in a program,” and other-specify responses of “no program had counselors/doctors with whom 
you were comfortable,” “services desired were unavailable or you were currently ineligible,” and “attempted to get treatment but 
encountered delays.”
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NIMBY (not in my back yard) A term describing how some 
people feel about having a controversial facility located in their 
neighborhoods 

social support system. Also, if the drug abuser’s spouse 
uses drugs, the likelihood of relapse increases.56

Relapse is not inevitable, though. One study 
found that 19% of clients remained abstinent over 
a 6-year period.57 Further, an anger management 
program helped reduce relapse rates among cocaine 
abusers. Similarly, homeless veterans who engaged 
in healthy lifestyle behaviors while in a residential re-
habilitation program were less likely to relapse.58 In 
essence, the drug is not what causes the relapse but, 
rather, events associated with taking the drug.

Even when a person completes drug rehabilita-
tion successfully, the compulsion to use drugs often 
reappears. A former addict is conditioned to experi-
ence withdrawal symptoms even after long periods of 
abstinence.

Sometimes objects trigger the desire for drugs. 
For example, white sugar or talcum powder might be 
a trigger for a former cocaine addict. Certain people, 
places, or odors—or even talking about drugs—could 
evoke the urge. Former cigarette smokers testify to 
the propensity for relapse. Mark Twain, a smoker, 
commented that it was easy to stop smoking—he’d 
stopped hundreds of times! An all-too-familiar sce-
nario illustrating the paradox of using drugs against 
one’s better judgment is related in the following:

The patient has been through a rehabilitation pro-
gram; he has returned to his job; he is re-united with 
his family; and he can present an apparently genuine 
and logical argument that he never intends to touch 
the drug again. And then, as one patient said recently, 
“I bumped into a guy that I used to do coke with, 
and my heart started pounding and I started shaking. 
Then I went on automatic pilot.”59

Three factors contribute to relapse among 
alcoholics:

1. Negative emotional states such as frustration, 
anxiety, depression, anger, or boredom

2. Interpersonal conflicts with a spouse, family 
member, friend, or employer

3. Social pressure from a person or group of people

Relapse comes sooner for problem drinkers who 
were depressed at the time they entered treatment.60 
Also, former alcoholics who experience severe stress 
are more likely to relapse.61 Cocaine abusers are more 
likely to relapse if they continue using alcohol after 
treatment, although people who were formerly depen-
dent on alcohol did not have higher rates of relapse.62

Some clients think that legal authorities will be • 
made aware of their drug-taking behavior if they 
enter treatment.

The likelihood of an individual receiving treat-
ment improves when a family member, friend, co-
worker, or clergy member contacts the treatment 
agency for an appointment.

Community Resistance
In general, people are in favor of treatment for drug 
abusers but do not want drug treatment centers in 
their neighborhoods. Although many communi-
ties do not like treatment centers located near them, 
one of the most important reasons people drop out 
of treatment is that they do not live near the treat-
ment facility.53 Residents living near sites designated 
for drug treatment are concerned about more crime, 
more traffi c, exposure of children to bad infl uences, 
and lower property values. The NIMBY (not in my 
backyard) syndrome should prompt treatment staffs 
to make concerted efforts to dispel the misgivings 
surrounding treatment centers.

Continuing Drug Use
Despite the benefi ts of treatment, rates of illicit drug 
use by clients remain high. The goal of abstinence is 
often not being realized. To determine whether the 
high rate of continuing illicit drug use by clients re-
fl ects a failure on the part of the treatment process 
or clients’ underlying problems is diffi cult. Nonethe-
less, one factor that is important in reducing drug use 
is the duration of treatment. Treatment of at least 6 
months seems to be necessary to reduce drug use 
signifi cantly. One study of adolescents in treatment 
reported that drug usage declined somewhat but re-
mained high nonetheless. In this study, marijuana use 
1 year after treatment declined from 80.4% to 43.8%, 
heavy drinking went from 33.8% to 20.3%, and use of 
illicit drugs dropped from 48.0% to 42.2%.54

Relapse
Although no single cause accounts for relapse during 
or after drug abuse treatment, the person’s surround-
ing environment plays an important role. Because of 
fi nancial restraints, clients receive little follow-up care 
once they leave treatment. One study that looked at 
relapse among alcoholics noted that follow-up care 
did not reduce the rate of relapse.55 Treatment clients 
usually return to the environments from which they 
came and, when confronted with high-risk situations, 
many of them relapse to unhealthy patterns of drug 
use because they lack the necessary coping skills or 
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abuse regardless of treatment. In a study of 841 drug 
abusers spanning 25 years, it was found that sponta-
neous remission was the rule and not the exception.65

The forms of treatment discussed here include 
methadone maintenance, therapeutic communities, 
outpatient treatment, inpatient treatment, and self-
help groups. Alcohol treatment programs are dis-
cussed separately.

Methadone Maintenance
A program of giving methadone to heroin addicts 
started in New York City in the early 1960s. Federal 
guidelines defi ne a methadone maintenance program 
as any form of treatment that involves the dispensing 
of methadone for opiate addiction for more than 30 
days. Methadone is a synthetic drug that eliminates 
withdrawal symptoms from opiates and prevents an 
opiate addict from experiencing euphoria. It is given 
orally and is effective for 24 hours.

Methadone is effective only for heroin and not 
other drugs to which a person might be addicted. To 
be admitted into a methadone maintenance program, 
addicts must have been dependent for at least 1 year. 
An estimated 115,000 heroin addicts are enrolled 
in methadone maintenance programs. However, the 
number of treatment slots is woefully inadequate.66

Patients come for the dose of methadone daily, 
although many clients administer the methadone to 
themselves at home. The demand for methadone 
maintenance is high, with waiting lists up to 1 year. 
Many clinics offer medical, psychiatric, and voca-
tional services. These services vary considerably from 
one clinic to another. These additional services fulfi ll 
a critical need. For example, it has been demonstrated 
that drug-using men enrolled in methadone main-
tenance programs have poorer parenting skills than 
 no-drug-using men.67

Psychotherapy in conjunction with metha-
done yields the best results.68 Also, success rates are 
higher when patients come daily for methadone, as 
opposed to two to three times per week.69 When pa-
tients attend methadone clinics, personnel counsel 
them about AIDS and the risks of needle sharing. 

Alcoholics who remain abstinent for 5 years are 
unlikely to relapse, and relapse is less likely if addicts 
are married, have been employed for at least 4 years, 
and are reared in the same cultural setting as their par-
ents.63 Four factors related to recovery are compulsory 
supervision, new relationships, a substitute depen-
dency, and membership in an inspirational group.

Personnel Recruitment and Retention
Recruiting and retaining staff members in treatment 
programs are difficult because of the intense de-
mands on the staff. According to the National Insti-
tute on Drug Abuse, treatment facilities are operating 
at more than 90% capacity, and personnel feel over-
worked because of the heavy caseloads. The quality 
and quantity of services at many facilities have been 
curtailed severely. Also, the high relapse rate of clients 
is discouraging. Because of these reasons, plus inad-
equate wages and poor working conditions, personnel 
often seek other employment.

The New York State Division of Substance Abuse 
Services found that the largest obstacles for attract-
ing and retaining staff were inadequate fringe benefi ts 
and low wages. In a vicious cycle, low staff retention 
causes poor morale. Additional factors that hamper 
staff recruitment and retention include the following:

Reluctance to work with drug abusers• 
Undesirable locations of facilities• 
Inadequate supply of applicants with professional • 
experiences and qualifi cations
Fear of contracting AIDS• 

Treatment Programs ■

The range of treatment programs available compli-
cates the decision as to which treatment program 
to choose. Treatment programs have different phi-
losophies and practices and different degrees of 
 effectiveness. To assess effectiveness is not easy, either, 
because effectiveness means different things to differ-
ent people. To some, effectiveness means a reduction 
in criminal activity or drug use. To others, nothing 
less than total abstinence from crime or drug use in-
dicates effectiveness. Some require abstinence for a 
period of 1, 2, or 5 years to denote success. People 
seeking treatment often have different goals as well. 
One study in Great Britain found that 72% wanted to 
stop using drugs altogether while 12% wanted to stop 
using particulars drugs and 12% wanted to reduce 
their drug use.64

Some people go into spontaneous remission. 
They stop taking drugs without undergoing any kind 
of formal treatment. Some people stop substance 

Methadone provides one treatment option for heroin 
addiction.
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spontaneous remission Cessation of drug abuse without any 
type of formal treatment

levo-alpha-acetylmethadol (LAAM) An experimental drug 
that prevents narcotic withdrawal symptoms for about 3 days

cold turkey Elimination of a negative behavior all at once, as 
opposed to gradually (with or without a substitute)

therapeutic community (TC) A residential drug treatment 
center that utilizes confrontation techniques

to  remain in treatment and less likely to get arrested.81 
Side effects of LAAM include muscle aches, diffi culty 
breathing, impaired circulation, dizziness, vomiting, 
sweating, and diarrhea.

Other drugs that block the effects of opiates are 
naltrexone, naloxone, clonidine, and buprenorphine. 
Countries including Switzerland, Australia, Germany, 
and the Netherlands are experimenting with giving 
heroin to addicts. Until 1968, the British government 
allowed physicians to prescribe heroin. However, this 
program was abandoned because many unnecessary 
prescriptions were being fi lled, increasing the number 
of heroin addicts.82 In a study in Switzerland in which 
heroin addicts were given either heroin or methadone, 
the addicts preferred heroin because they reported 
fewer side effects.83 Another study in Germany found 
that addicts given heroin had improved physical and 
mental health while in treatment.84

The use of buprenorphine as a treatment for her-
oin addiction has increased. Because most addicts go 
untreated, having doctor’s offi ces provide buprenor-
phine may increase the number of addicts who receive 
treatment.85 An advantage of buprenorphine is that it 
is less addicting than other narcotic antagonists. Thus, 
it is easier for heroin addicts to stop buprenorphine 
treatment.86 When compared to methadone mainte-
nance, buprenorphine is less effective.87

Some narcotic addicts say that methadone with-
drawal is worse than going cold turkey. Several stud-
ies indicate that 70% to 80% of patients resume use 
of narcotics within 1 or 2 years after treatment, and 
between 15% and 20% continue to use cocaine intra-
venously. Side effects include increased perspiration, 
chronic constipation, sexual dysfunction, and diffi -
culty sleeping. These effects tend to subside within the 
fi rst 6 months of treatment. Concerns remain about 
the long-term effects of using methadone, although 
nothing points to any serious negative outcomes.

Therapeutic Communities
Therapeutic communities (TCs) are drug-free 
residential settings where abusers reside for 1 or 2 
years. They differ widely. The philosophy of thera -
peutic communities is that drug abuse is incurable, but it 

A growing problem is the number of patients with the 
hepatitis C virus (HCV), which, like HIV, is blood-
borne. It is estimated that 60% to 90% of patients 
in methadone maintenance programs are infected 
with the hepatitis C virus.70 In the United States, the 
 average cost to support a patient taking methadone is 
$3,500 annually, whereas a residential treatment pro-
gram costs $12,000 per year and incarceration costs 
$39,600 per year.71 One study that looked at provid-
ing methadone maintenance in the workplace found 
that the cost was $362 a week, considerably less than 
other types of treatment.72

The longer patients stay in treatment, the greater 
the benefi t. Crime reduction and relapse rates improve 
dramatically as duration of treatment lengthens. Also, 
after patients leave treatment, they are less likely to en-
gage in high-risk behaviors.73 Likewise, prisoners who 
initiate methadone maintenance just prior to their re-
lease or just after their release are less likely to use her-
oin six months later.74 Relapse is less likely if a strong 
emphasis is placed on abstinence, although the use of 
other drugs, such as marijuana, increases the rate of 
relapse.75 Patients who drop out of treatment or who 
are unfavorably discharged are more likely to die from 
a drug overdose within 1 year after discharge.76

The success of methadone maintenance is note-
worthy because people in these programs have a his-
tory of substance abuse that is longer and more serious 
than is found in patients who enter outpatient centers 
or inpatient therapeutic communities (discussed later). 
Despite its effectiveness, methadone is not a panacea. 
A review of 15 different studies found that methadone 
maintenance had no affect on alcohol use.77

Methadone treatment does not eliminate pov-
erty, psychological problems, homelessness, illegal 
drug use, or crime. One concern is whether breast-
feeding women in methadone maintenance trans-
mit methadone in breast milk; however, the level of 
methadone found in breast milk poses no risk to the 
child.78 Clients are required to come for treatment 
daily, and critics charge that the daily routine perpet-
uates  dependency. Clients’ acceptance of methadone 
maintenance is widespread, and fewer people drop 
out of methadone maintenance than other forms of 
treatment. Nonetheless, methadone maintenance 
programs have come under criticism due to reports 
of fatal overdoses.79

To address concerns over the daily use of 
 methadone, an alternative drug, levo-alpha-
 acetylmethadol (LAAM), received U.S. Food 
and Drug Administration (FDA) approval in 1993. 
 Because of health concerns related to LAAM, the 
FDA requires additional warnings on LAAM labels.80 
Methadone blocks the withdrawal symptoms of her-
oin for a day, but LAAM works for 3 days. In contrast 
to methadone, addicts given LAAM were more likely 
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to be best suited for people with an extensive history 
of drug abuse problems.90 It was found that female 
 prisoners in a therapeutic community while in prison 
are significantly better in terms of mental health, 
criminal behavior, and HIV-risk behavior 6 months 
after their release.91

Outpatient Treatment
The most common form of community drug abuse 
treatment is outpatient treatment. Outpatient pro-
grams are popular because they are readily available, 
less disruptive and stigmatizing than inpatient treat-
ment for abusers with jobs and families, and less ex-
pensive. Treatment might involve family therapy or 
psychotherapy.

Outpatient treatment ranges from counseling 
centers to halfway houses to community centers. 
Many outpatient programs are identified as inten-
sive, meaning that clients attend group therapy three 
times a week for 2 to 3 hours per session. Traditional 
outpatient programs provide social, vocational, and 
educational services. Outpatient therapy frequently 
is used after a client leaves methadone maintenance, 
although outpatient treatment is used in conjunction 
with abuse of any drug, not just narcotics.

Evaluations of outpatient programs reveal limited 
effectiveness. One study found that clients who travel 
shorter distances to receive substance abuse treatment 
are more likely to complete the treatment.92 Another 
study reported that outpatient treatment effectively 
reduces criminality while improving employment.93 
One problem is that clients attending outpatient treat-
ment centers often go back to the environments that 
contributed to their drug abuse initially. Outpatient 
treatment can be more costly for the client than inpa-
tient treatment because insurance programs pay less 
for outpatient care than for inpatient care.

Inpatient Treatment
Typically, inpatient treatment programs are hos-
pital based. Because this form of treatment is based 
on a hospital model, it is expensive. The number of 
inpatient treatment programs grew rapidly because 
of fi nancial support from insurance companies and 
businesses, which now are reexamining their position 
on fi nancing inpatient treatment. Inpatient treatment 
has been found to be no more effective than intensive 
outpatient treatment. Therefore, the financial con-
cerns of businesses and insurance companies might 
be justifi ed.

Of people admitted into short-term residential 
programs, 61% complete the program. The average 
length of stay is 26 days.94 These programs tend to be 
highly structured, and patients are expected to abide 

is a behavioral problem that can benefi t from behavioral 
 intervention. According to this view, drug abuse is not 
the core problem; a character disorder within the person 
is the problem.88

Whereas individual therapy is the focus of many 
treatment approaches, TCs stress group interven-
tion techniques, especially encounter groups. The 
emphasis is on “community,” as the name suggests. 
Residents are given chores. If they accept responsi-
bility, they are given more responsibilities and more 
privileges. Residents must abstain from drugs. TCs 
are headed by one or two professionals, and the 
 remainder of the staff typically consists mainly of 
 former drug addicts.

TCs teach socially acceptable and adaptive 
skills. Most clients in TCs have serious social adjust-
ment problems that are worsened by years of severe 
 addiction. Most of the residents are opiate users. TCs 
provide vocational and educational assistance and 
improve the self-esteem and self-confi dence of their 
residents. A stay of 3 to 12 months tends to eliminate 
or reduce their drug use and involvement in crime, 
and it increases employment rates and school atten-
dance. The effectiveness of TCs, however, may relate 
more to the temperament and character of the resi-
dents. Some personality types fare better in TCs than 
others.89

Those who complete their residency do have the 
highest success rate. The biggest problem for TCs has 
been the high dropout rate. Most of the residents leave 
within the first 3 months of treatment— especially 
within the fi rst 30 days. Clients who leave in the early 
stages of treatment tend to do so for personal reasons 
such as family or work pressures or the desire to con-
tinue getting high. Some clients believe they no lon-
ger need treatment. An equal number of clients leave 
TCs simply because they do not like the regimenta-
tion of the program or the program staff. TCs seem 

The longer drug abusers stay in treatment, the more 
effective the treatment.
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encounter groups A type of confrontational treatment 
frequently used at therapeutic communities

outpatient treatment A nonresidential drug treatment 
program; least expensive form of treatment

inpatient treatment A residential drug treatment program 
based on a hospital model

help for their problems. Not everyone is well suited 
for self-help groups, though. To benefi t from them, 
clients have to be motivated.

Narcotics Anonymous (NA)
Narcotics Anonymous emanated from the Alcohol-
ics Anonymous Program. The first meetings were 
held in Los Angeles in the early 1950s. In 1983, NA 
published its self-titled Basic Text book, contributing 
to tremendous growth of the organization with chap-
ters in Australia, Brazil, Colombia, Germany, India, 
 Ireland, Japan, New Zealand, United Kingdom, east-
ern Europe, and Africa.

NA is open to all drug addicts, regardless of the 
particular drug or combination of drugs with which 
one has a problem. Membership is not restricted by 
social class, religion, economic status, race, ethnicity, 
nationality, or gender. Membership is free, although 
members often contribute small sums to help cover 
the expenses of meetings.

Critical to NA’s success is the therapeutic value 
of addicts working with other addicts. Successes and 
challenges in overcoming active addiction and living 
drug-free, productive lives resulting from the prin-
ciples contained within the Twelve Steps and Twelve 
Traditions of NA are shared by members. The prin-
ciples of the NA recovery program include

admitting there is a problem;• 
seeking help;• 
engaging in a thorough self-examination;• 
confi dential self-disclosure;• 
making amends for harm done; and• 
helping other drug addicts who want to recover.• 

Narcotics Anonymous emphasizes the practice 
of spiritual principles. NA itself is nonreligious, and 
each member is encouraged to cultivate an individual 
understanding—religious or not—of this “spiritual 
awakening.” NA is not affi liated with other organiza-
tions, including other 12-step programs, treatment 
centers, or correctional facilities. NA does not em-
ploy professional counselors or therapists nor does it 
have residential facilities or clinics or vocational, legal, 
 fi nancial, psychiatric, or medical services.

NA’s one mission is to provide a setting in which 
addicts can help one another stop using drugs and 

by regimented schedules and rules of conduct. On 
admission, patients are asked about their drug-taking 
history and are given tests to evaluate their physical 
and psychological status. Group therapy and drug 
education are stressed in many inpatient programs. 
Table 15.3 shows the average length of stay in various 
treatment programs and their respective costs.95

Self-Help Groups
In recent years, the public has grown skeptical of the 
health care system, and many people are assuming 
responsi bility for their own health needs. Consequently, 
self-help groups have proliferated as a grassroots 
response to perceived inadequacies within the health 
care system. Members of self-help groups are bound 
by a common denominator such as alcohol, gambling, 
food, shopping, or sex.

The largest self-help group is Alcoholics Anon-
ymous (AA), based on a 12-step model, which has 
been incorporated into many professionally spon-
sored treatment programs for alcoholism (see “Alco-
hol Treatment” below). This model has been applied 
as well for other self-help groups including Narcot-
ics Anonymous, Cocaine Anonymous, Gamblers 
Anonymous, Overeaters Anonymous, and Sexaholics 
Anonymous.

Not only do self-help groups offer fellowship and 
support, but they also are used in lieu of traditional 
therapies or after a person stops other therapies. 
Self-help groups complement other types of treat-
ment. They are seen as cost-effective for maintaining 
changes that clients undertake and for preventing re-
lapse. Participants in self-help groups give and  receive 

TABLE 15.3 Costs Associated with Four 
Treatment Modalities

Average Length 
of Stay (Weeks)

Economic Price per 
Treatment Episode

Long-term 
Residential 20 $16,448

Short-term 
Residential 3 $3,287

Outpatient 
Methadone 99 $8,609

Outpatient 
Drug-Free 17 $3,557

Source: Roebuck, French and McClellan gathered information 
on 53 outpatient and 32 residential (inpatient) programs 
between 1993 and 2002.

Table copied from: A. S. Bhati, J.R. Roman, and A. Chalfi n. To 
Treat or Not to Treat: Evidence on the Prospects of Expanding 
Treatment to Drug-Involved Offenders. Washington, DC: 
Justice Policy Center, The Urban Institute (April 2008).
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surrounds the most effective treatment for alcoholics. 
Some cures for alcoholism, dating between 1860 and 
1930, were most unusual. The Hay-Litchfi eld anti-
dote promised to eliminate the desire for alcohol by 
creating feelings of disgust and nausea at the sight of 
alcohol; some ingredients included codfi sh, milk, eel-
skin, cow’s urine, and alcohol. Another product was 
the White Star Secret Liquor Cure, which sold for 94 
cents for a box of 30 capsules. The main ingredient 
in the capsules was erthroxylon coca—cocaine. Other 
peculiar therapies included inducing convulsions and 
psychosurgery in which part of the brain was surgi-
cally removed.

Of the various modalities for treating alcohol 
abuse today, none rivals the popularity of AA. A key 
feature of AA is total abstinence, a view that is not 
universally accepted. Some treatment personnel ad-
vocate a controlled drinking approach in which 
the patient learns to drink in a nonabusive manner. 
Drug therapy in the form of Antabuse (disulfi ram) 
has been used as well.

Most people who recover from an alcohol prob-
lem for at least 1 year do so without help or treat-
ment.100 Also, alcoholics who attribute positive 
treatment outcomes to their own efforts are more 
likely to be successful.101 In terms of long-term remis-
sion, those individuals who are most likely to succeed 
are female, those who initiated alcohol abuse later in 
life, and those who had friends who were less approv-
ing of drinking.102 Motivation and having the support 
of family, therapists, self-help groups, or friends are 
instrumental in overcoming alcohol abuse regardless 
of treatment.

Alcoholics Anonymous
During Prohibition, many facilities were available to 
help alcoholics. After Prohibition, however, these fa-
cilities closed, except for those that treated wealthy in-
dividuals. The absence of treatment for alcoholics set 
the stage for AA. Started in 1935 by an alcoholic sur-
geon (Dr. Bob) and an alcoholic stockbroker (Bill W.) 
helping each other achieve sobriety, AA is the oldest 
self-help group. At its inception, AA was not a formal 
treatment program.

The only requirement for membership in AA is 
the desire to stop drinking. Its goals are sobriety and 
spiritual renewal. AA groups have been established in 
more than 100 countries.

AA membership consists of about twice as many 
males as females, although there is less disparity 
among younger members. AA employs no profes-
sional counselors, but some members emerge as lead-
ers. AA is based on the premise that alcoholism is a 
disease over which the person has no control. Clients 
often participate in AA after having been discharged 

fi nd a new way to live. NA encourages its members to 
abstain completely from all drugs including alcohol, 
although the use of psychiatric medication and other 
medically indicated drugs prescribed by a physician 
and taken under medical supervision is not seen as 
compromising a person’s recovery in NA. Meetings 
are led by individual members while other members 
take part by sharing in turn about their experiences in 
recovering from drug addiction.

NA does not express positive or negative opin-
ions on civil, social, medical, legal, or religious issues. 
In addition, it does not profess positions on addiction-
related issues such as criminality, law enforcement, 
drug legalization or penalties, prostitution, HIV/HCV 
infection, or syringe programs.

NA membership is voluntary and no attendance 
records are kept. Thus, it is diffi cult to provide com-
prehensive information about its members. However, 
the following demographic information was revealed 
in a survey returned by almost half of the 13,000 at-
tendees at the 2003 NA World Convention held in 
San Diego, California96:

Gender: 55% male, 45% female• 
Age: 3% 20 years old and under, 12% 21–30 • 
years old, 31% 31–40 years old, 40% 41–50 years 
old, 13% over age 51, 1% did not answer
Ethnicity: 70% Caucasian, 11% African Ameri-• 
can, 11% Hispanic, 8% other
Employment status: 72% employed full-time, • 
9% employed part-time, 7% unemployed, 3% 
 retired, 3% homemakers, 5% students, 1% did 
not answer
Continuous abstinence/recovery: ranged from • 
less than one year up to 40 years
The growth of NA is refl ected in the following • 
data97:
In 1983, more than a dozen countries had 2,966 
meetings.
In 1993, 60 countries had over 13,000 groups 
holding over 19,000 meetings.
In 2002, 108 countries had 20,000 groups hold-
ing over 30,000 meetings.
In 2005, 116 countries had over 21,500 groups 
holding over 33,500 weekly meetings.
In 2007, there are over 25,065 groups holding 
over 43,900 weekly meetings in 127 countries.

Alcohol Treatment ■

In the United States, it is estimated that 17 million 
people are heavy drinkers and 57 million engaged in 
binge drinking in the previous month.98 Over 700,000 
Americans receive treatment for alcohol or alcohol in 
combination with a secondary drug.99 Much debate 
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controlled drinking approach Alcohol treatment based on 
behavior modifi cation, in which the person learns to drink in a 
nonabusive manner

Antabuse (disulfi ram) A drug that interferes with the 
metabolization of alcohol, making the drinker violently ill

Central to the mission of AA is its 12 steps. 
Among these, the person must admit to having no 
control over alcohol. The person is seen as power-
less over alcohol and cannot overcome alcoholism 
 until coming to this realization. Religious conviction 
is important. No specifi c religion is promoted, but the 
member has to believe in a higher power for help in 
surmounting personal shortcomings and achieving 
recovery.

AA promotes character traits including honesty, 
humility, and patience. Two other features of the 
12 steps are self-examination leading to behavior 
change in the way members treat themselves and oth-
ers. AA considers alcoholism a disease but takes a 
nonmedical approach regarding its treatment.

AA meetings might be open or closed. Open 
meetings allow partners, friends, and other interested 
people to attend. Closed meetings are restricted to 
members. During meetings, members recount their 
own histories of alcohol abuse, enabling others to 
identify with them. In this way, new members benefi t 
from others’ experiences.

Meetings provide opportunities for members to 
develop alcohol-free social relationships. Learning to 
socialize without alcohol is part of the recovery pro-
cess. Also, members learn to rely on people rather 
than on alcohol.

Sponsorship is another vital component. This 
involves a relationship between a member who has 
been sober for some time and one who has not been 
sober as long. During times when maintaining so-
briety is diffi cult, members can turn to their spon-
sors for help. The sponsor program is therapeutic for 
the person assuming the role of sponsor and for the 
 person being sponsored. Either person can terminate 
the relationship.

Determining the effectiveness of AA is diffi cult 
because of the standard of anonymity for its mem-
bers. In general, 12-step programs have high drop-
out rates.103 A Brazilian study found that only 20% of 
alcoholics were involved with AA after six months.104 
Despite the obstacles in evaluating AA, research has 
shown that 38% of patients who went from residential 
treatment to AA or NA were still involved with the 
self-help groups two years later. Also, 81% remained 
abstinent for a 6-month period as compared to 26% 
who did not attend a 12-step program.105

from other treatment programs. Additional groups, 
such as Alanon and Alateen, were derived from AA. 
Alanon is geared to helping mates and others close 
to the alcoholic, and Alateen assists teenage children 
of alcoholics.

On Campus

Twenty-one percent of full-time college 
students and 15% of part-time college 
students meet the criteria for alcohol 
use disorders. However, less than 10% 
of those students utilize alcohol-related 
treatment and counseling services.
Source: L.-T. Wu, D. J. Pilowsky, W. E. Schlenger, and D. Hasin. 
“Alcohol Use Disorders and the Use of Treatment Services Among 
College-Age Young Adults,” Psychiatry Services, 58 (2007): 192–200.

12 Steps of Alcoholics Anonymous

 1. We admitted we were powerless over alcohol—that our 
lives had become unmanageable.

 2. Came to believe that a Power greater than ourselves 
could restore us to sanity.

 3. Made a decision to turn our will and our lives over to the 
care of God as we understood Him.

 4. Made a searching and fearless moral inventory of 
ourselves.

 5. Admitted to God, to ourselves, and to another human 
 being the exact nature of our wrongs.

 6. Were entirely ready to have God remove all these defects 
of character.

 7. Humbly asked Him to remove our shortcomings.
 8. Made a list of all persons we had harmed, and became 

willing to make amends to them all.
 9. Made direct amends to such people wherever possible, 

except when to do so would injure them or others.
10. Continued to take personal inventory and when we were 

wrong promptly admitted it.
11. Sought through prayer and meditation to improve our 

conscious contact with God as we understood Him, pray-
ing only for knowledge of His will for us and the power to 
carry that out.

12. Having had a spiritual awakening as the result of these 
steps, we tried to carry this message to alcoholics and to 
practice these principles in all our affairs.

The Twelve Steps are reprinted with permission of Alcoholics 
Anonymous World Services, Inc. (“AAWS”) Permission to reprint 
the Twelve Steps does not mean that AAWS has reviewed 
or approved the contents of this publication, or that AAWS 
necessarily agrees with the views expressed herein. A.A. is a 
program of recovery from alcoholism only—use of the Twelve 
Steps in connection with programs and activities which are 
patterned after A.A., but which address other problems, or in 
any other non-A.A. context, does not imply otherwise.
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Two  self-help groups for alcoholics that do not refer 
to God or a higher power are Secular Organizations 
for  Sobriety (SOS) and Rational Recovery (RR). 
SOS does not practice anonymity of its members. RR 
maintains that alcoholism is not a disease but, rather, 
a behavioral disorder that can be overcome by ratio-
nal thinking. SOS and RR both believe that alcoholics 
should credit themselves if they abstain. They empha-
size that sobriety is a matter of accepting personal 
responsibility, and they promote self-reliance and 
self-confi dence in their members.

Moderate Drinking
For many alcoholics, abstinence is the only viable 
treatment. For others, the idea of lifetime sobriety dis-
suades them from stopping their abuse. A controlled 
drinking approach might be more suitable for them. 
In this approach, drinkers are taught to cope with 
peer pressure and situations that tempt them to drink 
excessively. The controlled drinking model is based 
on behavior modifi cation.

Controlled drinking is more viable if the drinker 
has a stable job and marriage and no family history 
of alcoholism. The longer a person has been an alco-
holic, the less likely it is that he or she can return to 
social drinking.

One advantage of programs emphasizing con-
trolled drinking is that more people with severe drink-
ing problems are likely to seek help from them to 
reduce their alcohol use. One dilemma is determining 
what is “moderate.” Moreover, many alcoholics jus-
tify their continued drinking by labeling it “controlled 
drinking.”

The controlled drinking model is contrary to the 
disease model. The phrase “one drink is too much and 
a thousand is not enough” typifi es the idea that alco-
holism is a disease and argues against the controlled 
drinking approach. The controlled drinking model 
has its critics, too. Can alcoholics realistically learn to 
drink moderately? Can cigarette smokers be satisfi ed 
with two or three cigarettes a day? Furthermore, what 
criteria determine who can drink moderately?

For people with a liver disease, a controlled drink-
ing approach is not recommended. Likewise, people 
who lack self-control and decision-making skills are 
not good candidates. Moreover, the greater one’s 
alcohol dependence, the less likely one can adopt a 
moderate approach to drinking.107 AA rejects the 
controlled drinking approach. If a person can learn 
to consume alcohol moderately, claims AA, he or she 
was not an alcoholic in the fi rst place. Despite AA’s 
reservations, moderate drinking programs have been 
adopted in Europe, Britain, Australia, and Canada.

Moderation Management (MM) was started 
for problem drinkers who want to drink moderately. 

Criticisms of AA include the following106:

AA treats the underlying • symptoms of alcoholism 
but not its underlying causes.
People who become dependent on AA are sub-• 
stituting one dependency (AA meetings) for an-
other (alcohol).
AA advocates that alcoholism is a disease, a posi-• 
tion that undermines personal responsibility for 
behavior.
AA ignores environmental factors that can con-• 
tribute to alcoholism, such as advertising, pov-
erty, and racism.
AA is rigid in its beliefs.• 

Because AA strongly emphasizes belief in a 
higher power, it does not meet the needs of people 
who are not religious. The New York State Court of 
Appeals ruled that prisoners cannot be required to 
participate in AA because of its religious orientation. 

An AA Poem

We drank for happiness
 and became unhappy.
We drank for joy
 and became miserable.
We drank for sociability
 and became argumentative.
We drank for friendship
 and made enemies.
We drank for sleep
 and awakened without rest.
We drank for strength
 and felt weak.
We drank “medicinally”
 and acquired health problems.
We drank for relaxation
 and got the shakes.
We drank for bravery
 and became afraid.
We drank to make conversation easier
 and slurred our speech.
We drank to feel heavenly
 and ended up feeling like hell.
We drank to forget
 and were forever haunted.
We drank for freedom
 and became slaves.
We drank to erase problems
 and saw them multiply.
We drank to cope with life
 and invited death.

 —Author Unknown
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questionable effectiveness, disulfi ram is not the fi rst 
pharmacological choice for treating alcoholism.114

The severity of effects of Antabuse depends 
on the amount of alcohol consumed. Both alcohol 
and disulfi ram have to be present simultaneously in 
the body for the effects to occur. One limitation is 
the  necessity of getting alcoholics to take the drugs. 
Another problem is that some alcoholics continue 
to drink despite disulfi ram’s noxious effects. It was 
found that one in three individuals who were court-
ordered to take disulfi ram as part of their treatment 
program continued to drink alcohol.115

Naltrexone
Naltrexone was approved by the FDA in 1994 to 
treat alcoholism although it is used primarily to block 
the effects of opiates.116 A number of studies have 
found it to be benefi cial for treating alcohol depen-
dence. The FDA approved naltrexone as a treatment 
adjunct to reduce the risk of relapse. It does not seem 
to prevent alcoholics from taking just one drink, but 
alcoholics are less likely to binge drink while they are 
taking it.

Naltrexone may be most helpful after detoxifi ca-
tion. A number of alcoholics relapse, but naltrexone 
reduces that number. In a study at the University 
of Pennsylvania, 23% of naltrexone-treated alcohol-
ics relapsed within 12 weeks of treatment, in con-
trast to 54% who were given a placebo.117 It was 
also noted that alcoholics with the Asp40 allele (a 
variant form of a particular gene) respond better to 
naltrexone.118

Besides reducing the craving for alcohol, naltrex-
one is a safe drug that many alcoholics fi nd accept-
able.119 Its side effects, which last 1 to 2 weeks, include 
agitation, anxiety, nausea, light-headedness, sweating, 
and dysphoria. In addition to its use with alcoholics, 
naltrexone has been tested with smokers wanting to 
quit. Naltrexone did not affect smoking behavior but 
slightly reduced the withdrawal symptoms, including 
the craving, during abstinence.120

 Another potential 
benefi t of naltrexone is that it may reduce pathologi-
cal gambling.121

Acamprosate
A third type of pharmacological drug approved 
by the FDA for treating alcoholism is acamprosate. 
 Approved in 2004, this drug inhibits the craving for 
alcohol and food.122 It has been found that acamp-
rosate helps to maintain abstinence if the patient is 
abstinent at the time acamprosate is initiated.123 
 Because acamprosate is absorbed poorly when taken 
orally, it is desirable that the drug be administered 
several times daily. Also, the drug is excreted primar-
ily through the kidneys. Thus, it should not be used 
with patients who have kidney problems.124

Like other controlled drinking models, MM is based 
on behavioral self-management. It offers a supportive 
environment for those who want to come together 
to reduce their alcohol use and change their lifestyle. 
MM rejects the idea that alcoholism is a disease. MM 
contends that calling alcoholism a disease reinforces 
the notion that the abuser lacks control, which exac-
erbates drinking problems for those who continue to 
drink. Moderation-oriented programs are common 
in many countries including Great Britain, Sweden, 
Denmark, Germany, Australia, and New Zealand.

It has been shown that many people who do not 
seek alcohol treatment may gravitate to a moderation 
model. Many of these same people eventually change 
their goal to abstinence.108 Not all research supports a 
moderate drinking approach. One study found that a 
moderate drinking approach was effective initially but 
that it was ineffective three years later.109

In an older study in which alcoholics were pro-
vided with behavioral self-control training, 14 of 29 
alcoholics achieved moderate alcohol use and 23 were 
abstinent.110 A critical factor was their alcohol use in 
the fi rst 12 months after treatment. Clients were more 
successful if they set their own goals.111 Controlled 
drinking was found to be possible with less depen-
dence if the alcoholic believes controlled drinking is 
possible.112

Medications
Disulfi ram (Antabuse)
Disulfi ram, better known as Antabuse, is a medica-
tion that acts as an aversive agent by interacting with 
alcohol in such a way that the drinker becomes vio-
lently ill. It helps drinkers who do not think they can 
control their impulsive use of alcohol. Disulfiram 
interferes with the metabolism of alcohol and in-
creases the level of acetaldehyde in the blood, which 
produces many undesirable effects including nau-
sea, dizziness, drowsiness, excessive perspiration, fa-
tigue, skin fl ush, restlessness, lowered blood pressure, 
blurred vision, pounding in the head and chest, and 
diffi culty breathing.113 The disulfi ram-alcohol reac-
tion can continue for up to 14 days after stopping 
disulfi ram. Because of its adverse side effects and its 

Questions Pertinent to Alcoholism Treatment

Is alcoholism a disease or a behavioral disorder?• 
How effective is Alcoholics Anonymous?• 
Do alcoholics have no control over their alcohol use?• 
Do alcoholics need to abstain from alcohol use forever?• 
Can an alcoholic recover without formal treatment?• 
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disruptive and stigmatized. Self-help groups were de-
veloped in response to traditional health care that was 
seen as unresponsive to meeting people’s needs. Self-
help groups are cost-effective and are used mainly as 
aftercare. People in self-help groups learn to give and 
receive support from others. These groups are best 
suited for self-motivated individuals.

The most popular treatment for alcoholism is Al-
coholics Anonymous (AA). AA holds that alcoholism 
is a disease over which one has no control. Central to 
AA is its 12-step model, which emphasizes spirituality 
and self-examination. During meetings, members tell 
their personal histories and form alcohol-free social 
relationships. Sponsorship is an important compo-
nent of AA. Members turn to their sponsors during 
diffi cult times, and both the sponsor and the person 
being sponsored profi t from this relationship. Because 
AA stresses anonymity, evaluation of its effectiveness 
is diffi cult. Because AA does not meet the needs of 
alcoholics who are not religious, other groups empha-
sizing personal responsibility have developed.

An alternative to total sobriety is a controlled or 
moderate drinking model, based on principles of be-
havior modifi cation. The person learns to drink alco-
hol in a nonabusive manner. The results of moderate 
or controlled drinking programs are mixed.

Another treatment involves taking the drug 
disulfi ram (Antabuse), which interacts with alcohol to 
make the drinker ill. These effects set in if one drinks 
alcohol within 2 to 3 days of taking disulfi ram. This 
treatment works while the drinker is in treatment. 
 After treatment ends, the relapse rate is high. Two 
other drugs approved by the FDA to treat alcoholism 
are naltrexone and acamprosate.

Thinking Critically ■

1. Drug abuse can be viewed as a personality weak-
ness, as a medical problem, or as a consequence 
of society. What do you think is the cause for drug 
abuse? Is it a fl aw in personality, a medical issue, 
or the result of society?

2. Clients in treatment for drug abuse often dem-
onstrate other psychological problems. Do you 
think drug abuse is a symptom or a cause of psy-
chological problems?

3. Methadone maintenance clinics are being met 
with community resistance. How would you feel 
about having a clinic located near you? Why?

4. Inpatient treatment can be expensive. Should ex-
pense be a factor in deciding whether one should 
receive help in overcoming drug addiction? How 
should this mode of treatment be fi nanced?

Summary ■

Although drug abuse treatment is costly, the expense 
of not treating it is even greater. Even though fund-
ing for drug treatment programs has increased, only 
a small proportion of drug abusers receive treatment. 
Most Americans support spending more money for 
treatment. Most drug abusers are socially disadvan-
taged young males with histories of criminal activity 
and psychological problems. Drug abuse treatment 
reduces illicit drug use and criminal activity.

In the 1930s, the Public Health Service opened 
two hospitals to treat drug abusers. Relapse among 
patients who left the program before they completed 
it exceeded 90%. In the 1960s, treatment services ex-
panded greatly, resulting in issues such as determin-
ing the most cost-effective treatment, matching clients 
with treatment, and weighing the benefi ts of volun-
tary versus compulsory attendance. Regardless of the 
type of treatment, people from supportive social and 
economic backgrounds respond best to treatment.

Retaining personnel in treatment facilities is dif-
ficult because of poor wages and difficult working 
conditions. Communities object to having facilities lo-
cated nearby because they fear increased crime, more 
traffi c, lower property values, and bad infl uences on 
their children.

Drug use by those in treatment remains high. 
Many clients resist treatment because of the stigma. 
Others simply do not want to be treated. The relapse 
rate is high and usually stems from factors in the per-
son’s environment. The longer clients stay in treat-
ment, the more effective it is.

One of the more successful programs for treat-
ing opiate addicts is methadone maintenance. Metha-
done eliminates withdrawal symptoms and blocks 
euphoria. During treatment, clients are given medical, 
 vocational, and psychiatric services. Two drawbacks 
are that clients must come daily for treatment and 
that methadone causes its own dependency. Drugs 
such as naloxone and naltrexone have been used in 
place of methadone because they prevent withdrawal 
symptoms and euphoria for a longer time.

Another form of treatment, therapeutic com-
munities (TCs), places a strong emphasis on group 
counseling, especially confrontational encounters, 
and on building self-esteem and self-confidence. 
Residents are given certain tasks, and, as they demon-
strate responsibility, they are allowed more privileges. 
Although TCs are effective with residents who com-
plete their stay, the vast majority of clients drop out. 
In recent years, retention rates have improved.

Other types of treatment are outpatient programs, 
inpatient programs, and self-help groups. Outpatient 
treatment is more popular than inpatient treatment 
because of easier access and lower cost; it also is less 
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Alcoholics Anonymous
http://www.aa.org
The home page for AA provides information on 
this organization’s history and current activities and 
a link to the online version of Alcoholics Anonymous: 
The Big Book.

Narcotics Anonymous
http://www.na.org
In addition to basic information about this organization, 
the NA World Services site provides links to NA litera-
ture, including The NA Way magazine and handbooks, 
and information about events, help lines, and more.

Web Resources
Offi ce of National Drug Control Policy: Media 
Campaign
http://www.mediacampaign.org
This site contains information regarding the federal 
government’s antidrug media campaign.

Indiana Prevention Resource Center
http://www.drugs.indiana.edu
This site from the University of Indiana is a clear-
inghouse for prevention, technical assistance, and 
 information about various drugs including alcohol 
and tobacco.
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Turn the page 
to check your 
answers

 1. Teens are six times more likely to commit violent crimes 
between 3:00 P.M. and 7:00 P.M. than during the 10:00 P.M. 
to 6:00 A.M. time period.

 2. The more knowledge one has about drugs, the less likely one 
is to use drugs.

 3. Higher cigarette taxes result in fewer teens smoking.

 4. Adolescents who attend religious services frequently are 
less likely to use drugs than adolescents who do not attend 
religious services.

 5. High school students who plan to go to college have higher 
rates of alcohol use but lower rates of cigarette use than 
noncollege-bound high school students.

 6. Those who used alcohol before age 15 are fi ve times more 
likely to abuse or become dependent on alcohol compared 
with those people who fi rst used alcohol at or after age 21.

 7. Unsupervised children are more likely to use drugs than 
supervised children.

 8. Teens are less likely to use illegal drugs if their 
parents strongly disapprove of drug use.

 9. Overall, there is more drug use among youths in 
urban areas than in rural areas.

 10. The most widely adopted drug prevention program 
in the United States is DARE.

After completing this chapter, the reader should be able to describe:
Factors hindering drug prevention efforts• 

The effectiveness of drug prevention programs• 

Challenges in evaluating drug prevention programs• 

How families, peers, and the community affect drug use• 

How high-risk youths are identifi ed• 

Characteristics of resilient children• 

Factors that contribute to and prevent high-risk behaviors• 

Current goals for drug education• 

Educational approaches to drug education• 

The impact of peer programs on the reduction of drug use• 
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Signs like this increase the 
penalties for drug possession 
and drug selling, but they have 
not been proven to affect drug-
taking behavior.
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Prevention is vital to keeping new drug users from be-
coming chronic, hardcore users.1 Parents, schools, and 
communities have been shown to make a difference in 
reducing drug use by young people. For every $1 spent 
on school-based drug prevention, there are cost- savings 
of $5.60 from less frequent use of drugs.2 Efforts to 
prevent drug abuse started more than 200 years ago, 
when the first surgeon general of the United States, 
Dr. Benjamin Rush, initiated an educational campaign 
to address the detrimental effects of alcohol. At the start 
of the 20th century, public health workers success-
fully conquered tuberculosis, malaria, and smallpox. 
 Although successful strategies to prevent drug abuse 
have been elusive, some signs are encouraging.

Among the reasons for persistent drug use is the 
fact that millions of people derive satisfaction from 
using drugs, particularly alcohol and tobacco. Also, 

many drugs provide immediate gratifi cation, a quality 
that has become ingrained in American culture. The 
immediate impact of drugs is analogous to the imme-
diate impact that credit cards provide, in that using 
credit cards is comparable to buying goods without 
waiting. The worry of paying for goods is delayed until 
the bills arrive. Moreover, Americans do not like being 
told what to do, as evidenced during Prohibition.

The adage “An ounce of prevention is worth 
a pound of cure” is trite but apropos. Various ap-
proaches have been used to stem drug abuse, raising 
several important questions:

What should be the goals of drug education and • 
prevention?
When should drug education and prevention ef-• 
forts be initiated?
What education and prevention efforts are • 
effective?
Who should be responsible for drug education • 
and prevention?

Funding Drug Prevention ■

In the United States, most funds for drug preven-
tion come from the federal government. In the 2009 
National Drug Control Budget, $218 million was 
 requested for the Department of Education, out of a 
total budget of $1.5 billion.3 Despite the success of 
drug education programs, the federal government 
allocated less money to fi ght drugs by reducing the 
demand for drugs and increased funding for the in-
terdiction of drugs. In a survey of community leaders, 
most favor spending a larger portion on reducing the 
demand for drugs rather than the supply of drugs.4

The national agency overseeing drug prevention 
is the Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services 
Administration (SAMHSA). It is responsible for the 
Center for Substance Abuse Prevention (CSAP), 
the National Institute on Alcohol Abuse and Alco-
holism (NIAAA), the National Institute on Drug 
Abuse (NIDA), the Offi ce of Treatment Improvement, 
and the National Institute of Mental Health (NIMH). 
Private groups involved in drug prevention include 
the National Council on Alcoholism and Drug De-
pendence, the American Public Health Association, 
Mothers Against Drunk Driving (MADD), and the 
Center for Science in the Public Interest.

Drug Abuse Prevention ■

Drug prevention programs in the United States have 
changed signifi cantly in the last two decades. This is 
not surprising, considering how society has changed. 

 1. Fact: The rate of violent acts is six times greater in 
the hours after school than between late evening and 
early morning.

 2. Fiction: The fact is—it has been found that 
adolescents who use drugs often know more about 
drugs than nonusers.

 3. Fact: Cigarette smoking, especially among middle-
class and economically disadvantaged youths, 
decreases signifi cantly as cigarette taxes increase.

 4. Fact: Young people who attend religious services 
frequently (at least 25 times per year) have 
signifi cantly lower levels of drug use.

 5. Fiction: The fact is—noncollege-bound students 
have higher rates of alcohol and tobacco use than 
college-bound students.

 6. Fact: Sixteen percent of people who consumed 
alcohol by age 15 were likely to abuse or become 
dependent on alcohol, compared with 3% of those 
who used alcohol for the fi rst time at or after age 21.

 7. Fact: Numerous studies point out that young people 
who are unsupervised are more likely to experiment 
with drugs.

 8. Fact: Teens do listen to parents and are less likely to 
use drugs if parents demonstrate strong disapproval 
of drug use.

 9. Fiction: The fact is—although cocaine and crack are 
more likely to be used in urban areas, overall drug use 
among youths is as great or greater in rural areas.

 10. Fact: Even though DARE’s effectiveness is 
questionable, it is the most widely used drug 
prevention program in the United States.

FACT  OR  FICTION?
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interdiction Intervention

hard drugs Drugs that are perceived to be dangerous, such as 
heroin, cocaine, and LSD

soft drugs Drugs perceived to be less harmful than hard 
drugs; include marijuana, tobacco, and alcohol

gateway drugs Substances that are used before use of more 
dangerous drugs; alcohol, marijuana, tobacco, and inhalants 
are considered gateway drugs

Effectiveness of Prevention Programs
Determining the effectiveness of drug prevention 
programs is diffi cult. Problems in assessing the effec-
tiveness of prevention programs include the absence 
of control groups, poor data collection, groups that 
are too small, and inappropriate statistics.7 Another 
problem has been that some prevention programs do 
not differentiate drug use and abuse. Last, many pre-
vention programs were not followed up to determine 
how long any change in drug use persisted. It is also 
believed that drug use during adolescence should be 
expected because this time of life is characterized by 
increased freedom and independence.8

A number of school-based programs reduce drug 
use and promote positive behaviors.9 These projects 
consist of a social-behavioral curriculum, parental 
involvement/education, peer leadership, and commu-
nitywide task force activities. Unfortunately, very few 
middle schools use drug prevention programs that 
have been shown to work.10 In Shin’s review of effec-
tive drug education programs, fi ve criteria were found 
to be essential: (1) an adequate number of hours of 
curricula, over at least 3 years; (2) peer involvement; 
(3) an emphasis on social infl uences, life skills, and 
peer resistance; (4) a change in perceived norms; and 
(5) involvement of parents, peers, and the commu-
nity in changing norms.11

Goals of Drug Prevention ■

When discussing drug prevention, three questions re-
quire consideration:

1. What does prevention actually mean?
2. Should the goals of drug prevention be different 

for a person who has never used drugs than for a 
person who uses drugs occasionally or daily?

3. Should drug prevention be defi ned as a delay in 
the onset of drug use, the complete elimination of 
drug-related problems, or a signifi cant decline in 
drug use?

A major limitation of drug prevention programs 
is that they do not clearly establish the goals they are 

We have new and improved inventions such as cell 
phones, iPods, mp3 players, books on CDs, e-books, 
Internet dating services, satellite antennas, virtual real-
ity, and Wi-Fi. With so many changes in society, re-
examining efforts designed to prevent drug abuse is 
certainly reasonable. Using the same approaches today 
that were used in the 1970s might not be appropriate.

Drug Prevention in Retrospect
The primary focus of drug prevention in the 1970s 
was to reduce the supply of drugs by stopping their 
importation, sale, and manufacture. Interdiction re-
mains a popular preventive strategy but now is com-
plemented by other measures. Logically, if drugs are 
not available, they cannot be abused. The problem is 
that the supply of drugs entering the United States 
can be curtailed but not stopped completely. If one 
drug is unavailable, people will use other drugs in its 
place. Thus, the absence of drugs does not diminish 
the public’s appetite for drugs.

Beginning in the 1980s, the focus on stopping 
drug abuse in the United States shifted. Some drug 
experts began to contend that prevention should not 
be directed toward prosecuting drug users or halting 
the fl ow of drugs but, rather, toward the underlying 
factors that contribute to drug abuse. Representative 
Charles Rangel, chairman of the Congressional Se-
lect Committee on Narcotic Abuse and Control, pro-
posed that prevention focus on social and economic 
problems that lead to drug abuse.5 He said that until 
federal politicians confront issues of poor education, 
inadequate health care, homelessness, unemployment, 
and poverty, efforts to abate drug abuse will fall short. 
Many inner-city youths turn to street-level drug sales 
because of high unemployment.6

Society was concerned primarily with hard drugs 
such as heroin, LSD, cocaine, and PCP. Drugs such 
as alcohol, tobacco, and marijuana were perceived 
as soft drugs. Though alcohol and tobacco are not 
desirable drugs, they are legal, and many honest, law-
abiding, hardworking citizens smoke and drink. Alco-
hol, tobacco, and marijuana are known as gateway 
drugs. “Gateway” implies that these drugs are used 
as an introduction to other drugs. Some believe that if 
young people do not use gateway drugs, they will not 
try drugs that have more serious consequences.

High school students who use tobacco—whether 
in the form of cigarettes or smokeless tobacco—are 
more likely to binge-drink, as well as use marijuana 
and cocaine, than are students who do not use to-
bacco. Inhalants and cocaine act as gateway drugs in 
some groups and communities. Crack is considered a 
gateway drug in some poor, urban centers. The pri-
mary strategy of CSAP is to keep young people from 
experimenting with drugs at all.
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definition. The term is confounded because of the 
different levels of prevention:

1. Primary prevention: Strives to reach people 
 before their use of alcohol, tobacco, or other drugs. 
It should be initiated at a young age because most 
children already have tried drugs, especially alco-
hol, by the time they get to high school.

2. Secondary prevention: Attempts to minimize 
the potential damage resulting from drug use by 
targeting people who have some experience with 
drugs. Secondary prevention is considered an 
early intervention stage.

3. Tertiary prevention: Geared to heavy drug us-
ers and those whose patterns of drug use are well 
established. Basically, tertiary prevention refers 
to drug treatment.

Primary Prevention
Primary prevention can be aimed at reducing the de-
mand for drugs or at curtailing the supply of drugs. 
Drug education is the principal approach for reduc-
ing the demand for drugs. Other strategies include 
mass media campaigns, community-oriented pro-
grams sponsored by service groups, drug testing, and 
legislation aimed at drug users. The mass media can 
play a signifi cant role. For example, it has been shown 

striving to achieve. When goals are identifi ed, a broad 
perspective might be helpful. Rather than identifying 
one goal, identifying several goals might be more use-
ful. Goals could be geared to individuals with differ-
ent levels of drug involvement. Drug prevention goals 
for nonusers might not be the same as those for oc-
casional or heavy users. Also, drug prevention efforts 
should take cultural differences into account.

The goals of drug prevention do not have to be 
mutually exclusive. Goals can be written to try to re-
duce the individual risk of drugs as well as minimize 
costs to society. They can also be written to try to de-
lay the onset of drug use with the intent of prevent-
ing drug use altogether. The latter is a sound approach 
because the longer people delay using drugs, the less 
likely they will be to use drugs. The goals of drug pre-
vention programs often are dictated by the individuals 
being served or by the community and according to 
whether the drug is legal or illegal. With alcohol, the 
goal could be to reduce excessive use, whereas the goal 
regarding illegal drugs might be complete abstinence.

Levels of Drug Prevention ■

According to the Institute of Medicine, the term pre-
vention is reserved for interventions that take place 
before the initial onset of disorder.12 This is a simple 

Selected Goals for Drug Prevention

To prevent the individual from beginning drug use• 
To minimize the risks of drugs to the user• 
To reduce the risks of drug use to society• 
To prevent drug dependency• 
To teach responsible drug use• 
To stop drug use after patterns have been established• 
To delay the onset of drug use• 

Types of Drug Prevention

Primary prevention: • Aims to avert drug use from starting 
or from going beyond experimental use
Secondary prevention: • Consists of early intervention to 
forestall escalation of drug use
Tertiary prevention: • Seeks to help drug abusers after 
treatment has been implemented

Nonuse
of drugs

Experimental
use

Integral part
of lifestyle Recovery

Initial drug
experience

Occasional/
frequent use

Drug
abuse

Maintenance
of drug-free

lifestyle

Information Education Alternatives Intervention Treatment Rehabilitation/relapse
prevention

PREVENTION

Figure 16.1 Drug Prevention Continuum
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primary prevention Preventing drug use before it begins

secondary prevention Early intervention to block more serious 
problems; halts escalation of drug use

tertiary prevention Treatment that seeks to help individuals 
after they have misused drugs

Identifying High-Risk  ■

Youths
High-risk behavior refers not only to drug abuse but also 
to delinquent behavior, self-destructive behavior, drop-
ping out of school, and unprotected intercourse. Among 
adolescents, antisocial behaviors, delinquency, and illicit 
drug use are strongly correlated.15 This does not mean 
that substance abuse directly causes delinquent behavior 
or that delinquency directly causes the use of alcohol and 
other drugs.16 Nonetheless, adolescents who belong to a 
gang have higher rates of drug use and violent activity 
than their peers.17 Some children succumb to the pres-
sures of their circumstances and surroundings, and others 
rise above their situation. Others inherit a propensity for 
drug misuse and abuse. Psychological factors also play a 
role. Figure 16.2 illustrates the relationship between drug 
use and various types of delinquent behavior. 

Resilient Children
Children from high-risk backgrounds often sur-
mount their circumstances and avoid the temptation 
to turn to drugs. Many children from impoverished 

that adolescents who are exposed to smoking in mov-
ies are more likely to take up smoking.13

Secondary Prevention
Secondary prevention is geared to those who do not 
use drugs abusively. Again, drug education is an im-
portant component. If people are drinking alcohol 
legally, the goal might not be to prevent alcohol use 
but, rather, to encourage them to consume alcohol in 
a responsible way. Some argue that “responsible use” 
of alcohol by young people is a contradiction because 
it is against the law for minors to use alcohol.

The main goals of secondary prevention are to 
alter drug-related attitudes and behaviors, to provide 
alternatives to drugs, and to stress a healthy lifestyle 
and physical fitness. As fitness improves, drug use 
tends to decline. Moreover, self-concept improves 
as fi tness levels improve. The more activities young 
people participate in, the less likely it is that they will 
use drugs.14

Tertiary Prevention
Because tertiary prevention involves treatment, it is 
beyond the scope of educational institutions. Never-
theless, schools can perform an important function by 
referring students who abuse drugs to appropriate fa-
cilities. In addition, schools can implement prevention 
programs after students have gone through intensive 
treatment, in order to prevent them from relapsing. 
As illustrated in Figure 16.1, prevention occurs at 
many points on a continuum.
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as hereditary and familial factors, peer influence, 
 psychosocial factors, biological factors, and commu-
nity factors.

Hereditary and Familial Factors
Regardless of whether the cause is environmental or 
 genetic, the sons of men with alcohol-related prob-
lems are more likely to have alcohol-related problems. 
 Further, rates of alcohol, cocaine, marijuana, and 
 tobacco dependence are greater if siblings are dependent 
on these drugs.18 Several studies note that older siblings 
have a greater infl uence on the drug use of younger sib-
lings than parents.19 Sons and daughters of parents with 
drinking problems have poor coping skills and person-
ality problems and are more likely to be  involved with 
alcohol. The attachment of males 12 to 14 years of age 
to their natural father in an intact family is signifi cant as 
to whether young males resist abusing drugs, especially 
in neighborhoods where drug abuse  prevalent.20

Drug prevention has to address the factors con-
tributing to drug abuse in the fi rst place. Many drug-
dependent families have higher stress levels, fewer 

backgrounds become healthy, competent young 
adults. They display resiliency, suggesting that they 
can sustain competent functioning despite the pres-
ence of major life stressors.

Resilient children have many noteworthy charac-
teristics. They are fl exible, responsive, adaptable, and 
active. They have positive relationships with others and 
maintain a sense of humor. They are empathetic, car-
ing, persistent, competent problem-solvers, success 
oriented, and educationally motivated. Somehow they 
are able to disengage or distance themselves from dys-
functional family environments. Although they are able 
to see their parents’ problems, they view themselves as 
different and recognize that they have control over their 
environments. Resilient children do not avoid stress but, 
instead, learn to master it, to use it to their advantage. 
Boys and girls differ in that boys tend to be more resil-
ient in adolescence whereas girls display more resilience 
during early childhood. Resilient children tend to form 
a strong bond with at least one person (not necessar-
ily a parent) during the fi rst year of life. Also, children 
who are given responsibilities and chores become more 
 resilient, presumably because they contribute to the 
family and feel important to its functioning.

At-Risk Factors
Many young people are not resilient. A number of 
variables predispose young people to abuse alco-
hol and other drugs. These can be broadly grouped 

Characteristics of Resilient Children

Responsive• 
Flexible• 
Form positive relationships• 
Caring• 
Skillful problem-solvers• 
Educationally motivated• 
Disengaged from family • 
environment

Active• 
Adaptable• 
Good sense of humor• 
Empathetic• 
Success oriented• 
Persistent• 

On Campus

College students who work 20 hours 
or more per week are more likely to 
binge drink, sleep less, and do worse 
academically than students working 
less than 20 hours a week.
Source: Miller, K., Danner, F., & Staten, R. (2008). “Relationship of 
work hours with selected health behaviors and academic progress 
among a college student cohort.” Journal of American College 
Health, 56: 675–679.

Risk Factors for Drug Use by Adolescents 
and Children

Individual behavioral factors
Academic failure• 
Early antisocial behavior• 
Early drug experimentation• 
Early drug use• 

Individual attitudinal factors
Rebelliousness against authority• 
Lack of commitment to school• 
Attraction to deviance• 
Unfavorable attitudes toward adult behavior• 

Individual psychosocial factors
Low self-esteem• 
Low self-effi cacy• 
Sensation seeking• 
Lack of social skills• 

Family factors
Family history of drug use or antisocial behavior• 
Family management problems (inadequate parenting skills)• 
Parental tolerance for deviance• 
Family disorganization• 

Community environment factors
Economic and social deprivation• 
Community disorganization• 
Community norms favorable to deviance• 
Availability of drugs• 
Friends/peers who use drugs• 
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resiliency A person’s ability to overcome obstacles, such as 
resisting drug use despite a background that increases the 
likelihood of drug use

manifestations are frequent lying, indifference to 
 punishment, lack of empathy toward others, and a 
desire for immediate gratifi cation rather than delayed 
gratifi cation. Moreover, these young people are not 
likely to have positive bonds with adults, nor are they 
likely to respond to messages about the possible haz-
ards of drugs.

Biological Factors
Some people are genetically more predisposed than 
others to drug dependence. Relatedly, some individuals 
derive more pleasure from drugs than others. The more 
pleasurable the drug experience is, the more likely it is 
that a person will be at risk for drug dependency. It has 
also been noted that the more self-control one has, the 
less likely one is to engage in drug abuse.32

Community Factors
Drug use is more prevalent in communities where 
people move often. Also, drug use is more com-
mon when children grow up in extreme poverty and 
 deprivation. Drug taking is more prevalent in com-
munities that lack stability because social support and 
controls regulating behaviors, including drug use, are 
not in place. In response to this knowledge, early-
 intervention programs are tied to treatment services 
in many communities.

Preventing High-Risk  ■

Behavior
Two factors associated with high-risk behavior— 
heredity and biology—cannot be changed. Other 
high-risk factors, however, can be modifi ed. In this 
section we will explore strategies that can reduce the 
likelihood of individuals engaging in high-risk behav-
iors connected with drug use.

Education
Poor school performance and low expectations for 
school are strong predictors of drug use. Therefore, 
a good argument can be made for changes within the 
educational system as well as for developing more pre-
school programs such as Head Start. Many schools 
are implementing programs with emphases on team 
teaching, school-based planning, individual tutor-
ing, and cooperative learning. School  performance 

friends, more family confl ict, parental depression, and 
less involvement in recreational, social, religious, and 
cultural activities.21 Substance-abusing parents spend 
half as much time with their children as nonabusing 
parents. There are more than 3 million reported cases 
of child abuse and neglect each year. Adults with a his-
tory of abuse and neglect as children are at high risk of 
developing substance abuse disorders. Moreover, these 
adults are at risk of abusing their own children.22

This research suggests that more emphasis 
should be placed on strengthening the family. Posi-
tive family infl uence may be protective. Parents who 
expect their children not to use drugs have children 
who are less likely to use drugs.23 There is a strong re-
lationship between family dinners and substance use. 
Teens who eat dinner with their families at least fi ve 
times a week have signifi cantly lower rates of smok-
ing, alcohol use, the use of illegal drugs, and prescrip-
tion drug abuse than teens who have dinner with their 
families three or fewer times a week.24 The infl uence 
of families also is affected by culture. For example, 
drug use by Mexican American adolescents was more 
affected by family factors than drug use by adoles-
cents in other groups.25

A family history of antisocial behavior or crimi-
nality increases the risk of drug problems. Also, lack 
of supervision of children after school is related to 
drug use. In a study of middle school and junior high 
school students, those who were home alone two or 
more days per week were more likely to get drunk, 
smoke cigarettes, use inhalants, and use marijuana.26 
The federal government reports that marijuana users 
are more likely to engage in delinquent behavior, and 
those behaviors increase as marijuana use increases.27

Peer Infl uence
Various studies point out that the infl uence of peers is 
not consistent. For example, one study on adolescent 
smoking behavior found that one’s choice of friends 
may be more instrumental than peers actually pres-
suring one to smoke.28 Among preteen-age children, 
peer infl uence was a smaller factor in drinking than 
boredom and the pleasure derived from the effects 
of alcohol.29 The issue might not be peer pressure 
as much as peer approval, and young people crave 
 approval from their friends. A study of students in 
Italy found that drugs were more likely to be used if 
the students believed that signifi cant others approved 
of drug use.30

Psychosocial Factors
Many psychosocial factors are related to drug use by 
teens. Among these are rebelliousness and alienation 
from adults, school failure, lack of interest in school, 
antisocial behavior at an early age, and lack of aspi-
rations regarding adult achievement.31  Additional 
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uninvolved, mistrusting, and punitive. Thus, parents 
need to be more supportive of their children. In a 
study conducted by the National Center on Addic-
tion and Substance Abuse (CASA), it was found that 
parents who take a “hands-off” approach have chil-
dren who are four times more likely to use alcohol, to-
bacco, and illegal drugs. A program in Iowa in which 
parents were taught how to be better parents and 
how to manage family confl ict showed that the onset 
of drug use by children was delayed.36 One nation-
wide program for helping parents to dissuade their 
 children from drug use is Parents’ Resource Institute 
for Drug Education (PRIDE). Parental involvement 
in schools also helps to reduce their children’s high-
risk behaviors.

Community Efforts
Collaboration among schools, communities, social 
agencies, religious organizations, businesses, and the 
media is vital. However, before community efforts 
can reduce drug use, community leaders as well as 
retailers, parents, and school personnel need to be 
ready to mobilize their efforts.37 Spiritual/religious 
 involvement is a particularly important protective 
factor against substance abuse.38

Drug use is more prevalent in impoverished, 
 urban neighborhoods. Neighborhoods marked by dis-
organization, violent crime, and illegal drug activity 
spawn drug use.39 Young people growing up in dis-
advantaged neighborhoods face many environmental 
barriers. They lack amenities such as supermarkets, 
libraries, health care facilities, adequate housing, and 
social institutions. At the same time, they have an in-
ordinate number of bars. Jobs have been shown to 
help curb drug use, yet employment opportunities for 
young people are in short supply. Too often the ser-
vices in urban areas are fragmented because no lead 
agency takes charge.

According to Pentz, there are several barriers 
to institutionalizing community prevention efforts. 

improves and high-risk behaviors are reduced par-
ticularly through experiential education, including 
community service and part-time employment.

Schools often serve as the focal point for com-
munity programs. School facilities have been used to 
provide health care, recreational activities, after-school 
programs, and counseling. School alternative pro-
grams focusing on community and recreational activi-
ties, physical activities, and job training have helped 
youths at risk to stay off drugs. In essence, the school 
environment is an important component in whether 
students engage in drug use.33

Moreover, schools that maintain high expec-
tations for students while providing support have 
seen academic failure decline. The consensus among 
 experts is that children need responsible adults who 
are responsive to their needs. Outside of the family, 
a favorite teacher may be the most important role 
model for helping children to develop resilience.

Role of Parents
The role of parents should not be underestimated. 
Parental drug use greatly increases the likelihood of 
children’s drug use, especially if there is a strong bond 
between the children and their parents.34 Children 
growing up in a household with much discord have 
many diffi culties, although many children in families 
marked by a pathologic environment and poverty do 
not develop drug problems. In contrast, parents who 
have high expectations for their children foster their 
academic success and resilience. According to the 
NIAAA, “Parents can have a major impact on their 
children’s drinking, especially during the preteen and 
early teen years.”35

Adolescent drug users are more likely than non-
using adolescents to perceive their parents as distant, 

Head Start is a successful program of preschool education. 
Health screening and nutrition education are provided for 
at-risk children in this government-sponsored program.
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Factors That Protect Against Drug Abuse

Small family with little confl ict• 
High intelligence• 
Being a fi rstborn child• 
Commitment to education• 
Regular church attendance• 
Belief in the expectations, values, and norms of society• 
High achiever• 

Source: W. L. Callison, N. R. Colocino, and D. A. Vasquez, 
Substance Abuse Prevention Handbook (Lancaster, PA: Technomic 
Publishing, 1995).
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values clarifi cation A teaching strategy in which individuals 
are asked to express and support their values

underlying values contributing to drug use. It was 
thought that improving self-esteem and interper-
sonal skills was essential. The belief was that, if young 
people were to understand and articulate their values 
(assuming these are life-affi rming values), they would 
recognize the potential destructiveness of drugs.

The values clarification approach was ineffec-
tive in changing students’ behavior because drug 
use is often consistent with their values. They do not 
view drug use in a negative light. Students indicated 
that they valued the feelings that drugs gave them 
and that drug use helped them to be accepted by 
friends. Many teens fi nd that drugs help them cope 
with stress.43 In some instances, drugs increased their 
confidence. Others used values clarification as an 
 excuse or a  rationalization for using drugs. Also, some 
 political and religious groups oppose values clari-
fi cation on the basis that parents and churches, not 
schools, should teach values.

Alternatives Approach
One approach to drug education that was popular 
and that is still promoted by many drug educators 
is the alternatives approach. The rationale is that, for 
any reason for using drugs, an alternative is available 
to satisfy the reason. If a person takes drugs to get 
high, drug-free activities can provide natural highs. To 
 relax, a person can do relaxation exercises. To cope 
with stress, an individual can learn stress-reducing 
 activities. People who want to alter their consciousness 
can meditate. Those who have a compulsive need to 
take drugs can substitute a positive addiction for the 
negative addiction. To be effective, the alternatives 
must be more desirable than the drugs.

A Change in Direction
In 1974, Robert DuPont, former director of NIDA, 
reported that most students and teachers believed that 
drug education programs should be abolished. In the 
previous year, the U.S. Special Action Offi ce on Drug 
Abuse Prevention recommended a 6-month morato-
rium on prevention materials, prevention  activities, 
and the implementation of prevention programs. 
What evolved was more emphasis on health in gen-
eral and less emphasis on the pharmacology of drugs.

Current Programs
Today, drug education emphasizes developing 
 resiliency skills, learning peer-refusal techniques, and 
gaining life skills. Students have to be taught how to 

These barriers are (1) community leaders’ lack of 
perceived empowerment to continue prevention work, 
(2) communities’ insuffi cient preparation for adopt-
ing programs that have been successful, (3) public 
 resistance to spending more money on drug preven-
tion programs after much money has already been 
spent on ineffective programs, and (4) the notion that 
every community is unique, and thus programs that 
are effective in one community will not necessarily 
work in other communities.40

Drug Education ■

Society often turns to schools to resolve social prob-
lems, whether they be teenage pregnancy, apathy, vio-
lence, racial or sexual discrimination, or drug abuse. 
Schools are logical places for dealing with drug 
problems because they have the potential to reach 
all children.

The Evolution in Drug Education
In the 1970s, the thrust of drug education was to pro-
vide information about the dangers of drugs,  under 
the assumption that the more knowledge young 
people had about drugs, the less likely they would be 
to use them. Another assumption was that if young 
people feared drugs because of their potential harm, 
they would resist them. These are faulty assumptions. 
Knowledge does not lead to behavior change. For 
drug education to have any impact, emphasis has to 
be placed on the immediate effects of drugs. Harmful 
effects that take years to develop, such as emphysema 
and cirrhosis, have less relevance to teenagers than 
the effects of drugs on their breath or social standing.

The scare tactics and horror stories used in the 
1970s did not prevent experimentation with drugs.41 
In some drug education programs, former addicts 
 described how drugs ruined their lives, research-
ers demonstrated the effects of drugs on laboratory 
animals, and police warned young people about the 
criminal penalties for drug use. Unfortunately, these 
types of activities have not been shown to reduce drug 
use. Some teachers warned students that marijuana 
use will lead to heroin use and that once one uses heroin, 
one is addicted forever. Based on their own experi-
ences, many students know this information is inac-
curate or exaggerated. In addition, it has been shown 
that many young people are skeptical about informa-
tion they are given about drugs.42

Values Clarifi cation
By the mid-1970s, drug education programs were 
stressing values clarifi cation and affective educa-
tion. The focus was not on drugs but, instead, on the 
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of the constant fl ow of new information, every teacher 
has to keep abreast of the fi eld, and schools must pro-
vide staff development.

Goals of Drug Education
Drug education can have a number of possible goals. 
One might be to impart knowledge. This has some 
value, as many young people are misinformed about 
drugs. Presumably, if students are armed with infor-
mation, they can decide for themselves whether to use 
drugs. This approach, however, assumes that infor-
mation leads to abstinence. In reality, no link between 
drug knowledge and behavior has been demonstrated. 
When asked if a lack of knowledge was a factor in their 
students using drugs, teachers indicated it was not.46

Other goals include reducing drug abuse or de-
pendency, preventing or delaying fi rst-time drug use, 
curtailing students’ drug use, and teaching responsible 
drug use. With young people who have experimented 
with or used drugs already, moderate use might be 
a more realistic goal. Goals for drug education are 
not mutually exclusive. For example, a program can 
 delay initial drug use and also encourage drug users to 
 explore alternatives.47

One-Size-Fits-All Drug Education
Drug education programs should be tailored to the 
students’ ages and to the needs of the students and 
the community. Students come from diverse cultures 
and drug education should reflect those differing 
cultures.48 To expect that techniques for fi rst-grade 
students would be the same as those for high school 
seniors is unreasonable. Elementary students do not 
have the aptitude of high school students to think 
conceptually, and their decision-making and problem-
solving abilities are less developed; they understand 
literal messages and respond to direct instruction. 
Nonetheless, because many young people experiment 
with drugs by ages 11 and 12, it has been recom-
mended that drug education begin by age 10.49

apply the knowledge they learn in the classroom to 
the decisions they are required to make every day. 
A sound drug education program teaches young people 
the negative effects of drugs and how to resist pressure 
from others to use drugs. Unfortunately, many pro-
grams are not evaluated or are poorly evaluated.44

Limitations of Drug Education
Rather than dissuade students from trying drugs, 
many early programs stimulated curiosity, which 
contributed to more drug use initially, although most 
young people did not continue to use drugs. One way 
to get people to do something they should not do is to 
tell them they are not allowed to do it. This is analo-
gous to the idea that forbidden fruit is sweeter.

Teachers, researchers, and drug program special-
ists indicate that honesty, communication, trust, and 
respect are the most desirable attributes of a drug 
 education teacher. A continuing problem with drug 
education has been the credibility of the teacher. 
Some teachers distort or exaggerate the physical, 
 psychological, and social effects of drugs. Moreover, 
providing false or inaccurate information can be 
harmful to young people.45

Others take a moral stance in which they preach 
about the evils of drugs, creating an atmosphere of 
distrust. Students with a drug problem will probably 
hesitate to talk to a teacher who moralizes, for fear of 
being scolded rather than helped. Teachers should not 
glamorize drugs, but they have to be nonjudgmental 
and honest. Teachers can best help a student if they 
neither condemn nor condone the behavior.

Many students know more (or think they know 
more) about drugs than their teachers. The knowl-
edge that students have might come from their 
 experience with drugs, not from their understanding of 
drugs.  Experience does not translate into knowledge, 
 although some teachers who have had experience with 
alcohol and tobacco believe they can help their stu-
dents by relating their own experiences.

Teachers do not have to have used drugs to be 
credible, but they do have to be informed. States such 
as New York require everyone receiving teacher certi-
fi cation to have coursework covering drugs. Because 

Problems with Drug Education

Teachers often do not keep up with the latest information.• 
Students sometimes know more about drugs than the • 
teachers do.
Some teachers are judgmental or moralistic.• 
The goals of drug education are often unclear.• 
The goals of drug education are often unrealistic.• 

What Works: Schools without Drugs

Objectives
1. Valuing and maintaining sound personal health and 

understanding the effects of drugs on health
2. Respecting laws and rules that prohibit drug use
3. Recognizing and resisting pressure to engage in drug-

taking behavior
4. Promoting activities that reinforce a positive, drug-free 

lifestyle
Source: U.S. Department of Education.
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self-effi cacy Personal success based on one’s own efforts

skills training A drug prevention program in which one learns 
skills to prevent drug use

resistance skills training Instruction in which students are 
taught to recognize, manage, and elude situations involving 
drugs; includes dealing with peer pressure and media 
messages

the likelihood of an adolescent using alcohol, includ-
ing an adolescent’s level of knowledge about alcohol 
use consequences, personal values, attitudes, and self-
efficacy; and behavioral factors—these include past 
alcohol, cigarette, and other drug use, intentions to 
drink in the future, and skills to resist offers to use al-
cohol. Project Northland has expanded and has been 
shown to work in Croatia.54

Resistance Skills Training
Young people are exposed to drugs in many situations. 
Perhaps they are at a party where drugs are passed 
around or involved romantically with a partner who 
encourages drug use. In resistance skills training, 
students are taught how to recognize, manage, and 
avoid situations that could involve drug use. Students 
are instructed in how to refuse drugs effectively, often 
through role-playing. Peer educators are included in 
many of these programs because students perceive 
their peers as more credible than adults.

Resistance skills training also teaches students 
how to counter mass media messages that encourage 
drug use, especially tobacco and alcohol. One differ-
ence between resistance skills training and personal 
and social skills training is that the former focuses on 
specifi c problems whereas the latter teaches general 
skills for coping with life.

Drug Prevention Programs
Two drug prevention programs grounded in social 
learning, which have met with some success, are Proj-
ect ALERT and Life Skills Training (LST). Project 
ALERT has been shown to reduce weekly alcohol 
and marijuana use, at-risk drinking, and alcohol use 
resulting in negative consequences, as well as attitudes 
and perceptions conducive to drug use.55

In LST, students are taught how to avoid being 
persuaded by others, to manage anxiety, to communi-
cate more accurately, to be assertive, and to enhance 
their self-esteem. A 5½-year study of 1,677 students 
found that this program signifi cantly reduced ciga-
rette smoking and frequency of drunkenness and 
marijuana use.56

In its 1989 publication What Works: Schools 
 without Drugs, the U.S. Department of Education 
developed a model for drug education. The message 
is clear:  abstinence. Topics for elementary students 
include  responsible decision-making, handling feel-
ings, and the proper use of medicines. The secondary 
school model emphasizes the actual effects of drugs 
and the role of advertising.

Current Approaches to  ■

Drug Education
The primary foci of drug education today are 
 resiliency skills, personal development, refusal skills, 
 decision-making, and coping skills. Information about 
drugs and alternatives to drug use are included in 
many programs. Developing personal competence is 
believed to be more important than pharmacology in 
helping young people decide about drug use. Young 
people who rate high in self-effi cacy—the belief that 
one is in charge of oneself—are more likely to avoid 
harmful patterns of drug use.

Personal and Social Skills Training
The premise of personal and social skills training 
is that drug-taking behavior is learned through mod-
eling and reinforcement. Drug use results from the 
interplay of social and personal factors. This model is 
derived from Bandura’s social learning theory50 and 
Jessor and Jessor’s problem behavior theory.51 The 
skills training model is comprehensive, not limited to 
drugs. It teaches personal and social skills applicable 
to various situations. Included are skills for resisting 
media and interpersonal infl uences, problem-solving 
and decision-making, relieving stress and anxiety, 
 relaxation, self-control, self-esteem, interpersonal 
 relations, and assertiveness.

Drug abuse prevention programs that focus on 
social infl uences have been shown to be more effec-
tive than other prevention efforts with young adoles-
cents.52 Students who feel personally competent are 
less likely to consume alcohol.53 Project Northland, 
a substance abuse program based in Minnesota, has 
been shown to reduce the use of alcohol, tobacco, and 
other drugs signifi cantly. Project Northland focuses 
on three particular domains: environmental factors—
aspects of the environment that support, permit, or 
discourage alcohol use by adolescents, including 
such things as infl uential role models, social support, 
specifi c opportunities or barriers to drink, and com-
munity norms and standards related to adolescent 
drinking; intrapersonal factors—personality character-
istics and ways of thinking that increase or decrease 
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In its review of numerous studies, the Govern-
ment Accounting Offi ce found that DARE had little 
impact on drug use.62 Despite the fact that DARE 
has not been shown to work, it continues to be used 
because it is believed that it improves the relationships 
between police, children, and schools.63

To counter some of its critics, DARE offi cials are 
developing a new curriculum geared to seventh- and 
eighth-grade students. The new curriculum  involves 
partnerships with community agencies64 and will 
 emphasize social norms because students tend to 
overestimate the drinking and drug-using habits of 
their peers.65

Just Say No!
During the Reagan administration beginning in 1980, 
First Lady Nancy Reagan promoted the “Just Say 
No” campaign. The concept is simple: Tell young 
people that if someone tries to persuade or encour-
age them to use drugs, they should refuse the drugs 
and walk away. For many youngsters this approach 
is adequate, but for others it is not, as some students 
do not recognize peer pressure or have the skills to 
refuse drugs.

Effectiveness of Drug  ■

Education
Although many drug education programs have in-
creased knowledge and produced signifi cant attitude 
changes, traditional drug education programs have 
not proved to be effective. Information alone does not 
alter behavior. For example, seven-year-old children 
are aware of the health hazards of smoking, yet many 
children smoke despite this knowledge. Students who 
most benefi t from drug education may be those who 
least need it. In addition, many teachers do not have 
the skills and knowledge to teach about drugs in an 
effective way.66 Working with disadvantaged sixth-
grade schoolchildren, an alcohol prevention program 
was effective in reducing alcohol use up to 1 month 
after the program, but a 1-year follow-up demon-
strated no long-term benefi t.67

Before addressing the effectiveness of current 
drug education programs, criteria to determine effec-
tiveness have to be identifi ed. Should a drug educa-
tion program be judged effective if students are better 
informed about drugs, if they espouse negative atti-
tudes about drugs, if their drug use declines, or if the 
number of drug-related problems (such as emergency 
room visits from drugs) goes down? Is drug educa-
tion successful if students switch from illegal drugs to 
alcohol and tobacco?

In a study of approximately 2,000 students in 
grades 6 through 10, teaching refusal skills resulted 
in significantly reduced alcohol misuse.57 A review 
of smoking prevention programs found that seventh- 
to ninth-grade students who were taught to identify 
social infl uences promoting tobacco use and skills to 
resist tobacco use were less likely to smoke, and that 
this resistance persisted for 1 to 4 years.58 The effec-
tiveness of these programs, however, lessened over 
time. One factor that strengthened the effectiveness 
of school-based programs was community involve-
ment, especially by parents, youth groups, commu-
nity organizations, and the mass media.

Drug Abuse Resistance 
Education (DARE)
One popular drug education program is Drug Abuse 
Resistance Education (DARE), which began as a joint 
program between the Los Angeles Police Department 
and the Los Angeles School District. Police offi cers 
go to classrooms and teach elementary students about 
drugs and personal safety. Students are asked to write 
essays critical of drug use and to publicly pledge their 
opposition to drug use. To illustrate its popularity, 
President George Bush proclaimed April 10, 2008, to 
be National D.A.R.E. Day.59

Despite the hundreds of millions of dollars going 
to the DARE program, studies of DARE’s effective-
ness are not encouraging. Over a short period, DARE 
may reduce drug use, but 1 year after the program 
ends, there is no difference in drug use.60 Suffolk 
County, one of the largest counties in New York, dis-
continued its DARE program after 20 years because 
it was found to be ineffective.61

The most widely used drug prevention program in 
the United States is DARE (Drug Abuse Resistance 
Education).
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Peer Programs
Various peer programs have been incorporated into 
drug prevention programs. Not all peer programs are 
alike. In some, peers serve as tutors; that is, older stu-
dents teach younger students about drugs. In other 
programs peers facilitate discussions about drugs with 
others of the same age, or peers counsel peers. Peer pro-
grams typically function under the auspices of adults 
but sometimes operate without adult supervision.

Choosing appropriate peers is paramount. 
 Administrators and teachers might identify one stu-
dent as desirable whereas students identify someone 
else. Unconventional but responsible peer leaders 
seem to be best. Besides acting as role models, peer 
leaders have to be able to communicate effectively.

Results from peer-oriented programs are encour-
aging. In fi ve approaches—knowledge only, affective 
only, peer programs, knowledge plus affective, and 
alternatives—peer programs were the most effective 
with the average student; for at-risk students, alterna-
tive programs were most effective.69 A peer education 
program at Stanford University showed that students 
were less likely to engage in harmful drug use after 
participating in the program.70

Summary ■

Preventing drug abuse has been unsuccessful  because 
millions of people derive pleasure from drugs, spe-
cial interest groups hinder prevention efforts, and 
 Americans do not like being told what to do. In the 
past, drug prevention was directed mainly at heroin, 
cocaine, and LSD. Now the attention has shifted to 
tobacco, alcohol, and marijuana—sometimes called 
gateway drugs. Rather than focus on drugs, some 
drug experts believe the causes underlying drug 
abuse—poverty, homelessness, poor education, and 
inadequate health care—should be addressed.

Evaluating prevention programs is diffi cult  because 
the goals vary and “prevention” has no standard defi -
nition. Drug prevention occurs along a continuum of 
primary, secondary, and tertiary objectives. Primary 
prevention is aimed at people who have no experience 
with drugs; it attempts to reduce the  demand for and 
supply of drugs. Secondary prevention is designed for 
people who have some experience with drugs; it tries 
to minimize the dangers of drug use by altering atti-
tudes and behaviors and by stressing a healthy lifestyle. 
 Tertiary prevention basically refers to treatment of 
those who are using drugs already.

Children from impoverished backgrounds tend to 
be designated as high-risk youths. Yet many rise above 
their circumstances and exhibit a resiliency to high-
risk behaviors. Resilient children are characterized 

Sometimes drug education has the opposite 
 effect on behavior because it stimulates curiosity and 
drug use may go up initially. If students experiment 
with drugs, though, they might do so more safely. 
 Adolescence is a time for experimentation, and a cer-
tain amount of drug use should be expected. Rather 
than attempting to totally eliminate drug use, some 
contend, educators should work toward reducing drug 
use and misuse. The research fi ndings are contradic-
tory, although results of programs dealing with resis-
tance training seem to be somewhat encouraging.

To influence drug use, social norms have to be 
changed. Although schools have an important role in 
drug prevention, they are just one piece of this  mosaic. 
Students are under much pressure from sources out-
side of school to use illegal drugs, alcohol, and tobacco. 
Participation by the media, parents, and the commu-
nity is essential. Also, programs emphasizing personal 
skills and psychosocial approaches can effectively re-
duce the use of alcohol and other drugs.

Effective programs include the following 
components68:

The curricula are based on an understanding of • 
the theory and research in drug abuse prevention.
Information is developmentally appropriate; short-• 
term, negative social consequences are emphasized.
The curricula emphasize social resistance skills • 
training as part of comprehensive health education 
that incorporates personal and social skills training.
The program includes normative education, in • 
which adolescents are taught that most people do 
not use drugs.
Teachers use interactive teaching techniques such • 
as role-playing, discussions, and small-group 
activities.
Teachers receive training and support.• 
The amount of time devoted to drug abuse pre-• 
vention is suffi cient and continued.
Programs are culturally sensitive.• 
School-based programs include the family, the • 
community, and the media.
Evaluation is necessary to determine effectiveness.• 

Health Education
In the 1800s, students were taught about the dan-
gers of alcohol, tobacco, and other drugs. Today, drug 
education at the secondary level typically is taught in 
health education classes, and its impact is encourag-
ing. The School Health Education Evaluation showed 
that sequential health education from kindergarten 
through 12th grade had a positive effect on knowl-
edge, attitudes, and behaviors. Administrative support 
and teacher training are important to the success of 
health education.
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and personal and social skills. Students are taught 
how to recognize, avoid, and manage instances that 
place them at risk of using drugs. Peer programs have 
been particularly successful in curtailing drug use.

Thinking Critically ■

1. If you were hired to teach at a high school and 
were asked to develop a drug prevention pro-
gram, what goals would you strive to achieve?

2. Elementary school students have different needs 
and problems than secondary students. How 
would your goals for drug education differ for 
 elementary and secondary students? Would 
 different drugs be addressed for each group?

3. Children growing up with parents who abuse 
drugs are more likely to use drugs than children 
whose parents do not abuse drugs. Should chil-
dren of parents who abuse drugs be removed 
from their parents?

4. Parental attitudes regarding drugs are a strong 
factor in drug use by their children. If young 
people use drugs, should their parents be held 
accountable for their children’s law-breaking 
 behavior? To what extent do parents influence 
children’s behaviors?

Web Resources
Drug Abuse Resistance Education (DARE)
http://www.dare-america.com
This site contains information regarding the DARE 
curriculum for kids, educators, parents, students, and 
others.

CASA: The National Center on Addiction and 
Substance Abuse at Columbia University
http://www.casacolumbia.org/
This organization publishes reports that assess what 
works in prevention, treatment, and law.

by a sense of humor, empathy, good relations with 
others, responsiveness, adaptability, problem-solving 
abilities, persistence, fl exibility, and motivation. Also, 
they are able to distance themselves from their dys-
functional environments, master stress, and control 
their environments.

High-risk youths often grow up in households 
in which drugs are used, good parenting skills are 
lacking, and supervision is minimal. Children who 
are abused are at greater risk of becoming substance 
abusers as adults. Communities in which high-risk 
youths live are marked by high mobility, depriva-
tion, population density, poverty, and disorganization. 
Educational programs in which students experience 
success, are exposed to alternative programs, and are 
involved in their learning have been shown to reduce 
high-risk behavior. Nurturing, supportive parents 
who give their children responsibilities are less likely 
to have children who use drugs. Communities can 
 reduce drug use by providing jobs, better housing, 
and adequate health care.

When drug education was initiated, the emphasis 
was on information and scare tactics, under the incor-
rect assumption that knowledge and fear of the dan-
gers of drugs would deter drug use. Drug education 
later promoted values clarifi cation and affective educa-
tion. These approaches were not effective, and evalu-
ations of early drug education programs revealed that 
drug use actually went up, probably in part because of 
curiosity and the permission to explore values.

Drug education has been marked by numerous 
problems, such as teachers’ lack of credibility and 
moralistic and judgmental attitudes. The goals of drug 
education have been unclear. Variously, they include 
imparting knowledge, delaying or preventing the ini-
tiation of drug use, reducing drug use, minimizing 
hazards associated with drug use, and instilling respon-
sible drug use. In the “Just Say No” program, young 
people are told simply to walk away from drugs. Young 
people, however, do not always know when they are 
being pressured and, because of their need for peer 
approval, many have diffi culty saying no.

The focus today is on developing resiliency, 
 refusal skills, decision-making ability, coping skills, 
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acculturation The adaptation 
and acceptance of cultural 
and social norms of a new 
environment

acetaldehyde Product of 
metabolism of alcohol by the 
liver; also found in tobacco 
smoke

acetylcholine (ACH) A neu-
rotransmitter synthesized 
from a molecule of choline 
and from acetyl CoA

acetylsalicylic acid The agent 
in aspirin that relieves pain

action potential The proce-
dure by which the nerve im-
pulse is sent down the axon

acute Describes a condition 
that arises abruptly and is not 
long lasting

acute dyskinesia Inappropri-
ate motor movements as a 
side effect of antipsychotic 
drugs

adenosine A neurotransmit-
ter for which caffeine acts as 
an antagonist

adrenaline A hormone se-
creted by the adrenal gland 
in the fi ght-fl ight-fright 
response; another name for 
epinephrine

akathesia Jerky, uncontrol-
lable constant motion, mo-
tor restlessness, occasional 
protruding tongue, and facial 
grimace

alcohol abuse A state char-
acterized by physical, social, 
intellectual, emotional, or 
fi nancial problems resulting 
from the use of alcohol

alcohol dependence Condi-
tion in which one’s body 
requires alcohol or else with-
drawal symptoms will occur; 
also marked by tolerance

alcoholism Condition in 
which an individual loses 
control over intake of alcohol

alcopops Malt, distilled 
alcohol–containing, or wine-
containing beverages that 
have been fl avored with fruit 
juices or other added ingre-
dients; an example is Mike’s 
Hard Lemonade

alkuhl An Arabic word 
meaning “the essence,” from 
which the word alcohol is 
derived

alli A weight-loss drug that 
blocks the absorption of fat

Amanita muscaria One of the 
oldest and most common 
hallucinogens; derived from 
the fl y agaric mushroom

amotivational syndrome A 
condition characterized by 
apathy, an inability to con-
centrate, and little achieve-
ment orientation

amphetamines Powerful 
central nervous system 
stimulants

amyl nitrite An inhalant used 
to treat angina pectoris and 
congestive heart failure

anabolic steroids Substances 
used to increase muscle mass; 
related to male sex hormones

analgesics Drugs that relieve 
pain

analog A synthetic derivative 
of an existing drug

anaphylactic shock A condi-
tion caused by an allergic re-
action to contaminants such 
as quinine, which are used to 
cut or dilute heroin

androstenedione Food 
supplement used for muscle 
development

Antabuse (disulfi ram) A drug 
that interferes with the me-
tabolization of alcohol, mak-
ing the drinker violently ill

antagonists Drugs that 
 occupy receptor sites and 
 inhibit narcotic activity

anticholinergic hallucinogens 
Substances found in datura 
and in Amanita muscaria 
mushrooms; interfere with 
the action of acetylcholine to 
produce hallucinations

anti-emetic A drug that re-
duces nausea and vomiting; 
an example is marijuana

antipyretic Having fever-
reducing properties

antitussives Drugs that act as 
cough suppressants

anxiolytic Refers to anxiety-
reducing drugs

aphrodisiac Any substance 
that increases sexual desire 
and performance

aqua vitae Literally means 
“water of life”; another 
 expression for alcohol

atropine A psychoactive 
agent found in mandrake 
and other anticholinergic 
hallucinogens

attention defi cit/hyperactivity 
disorder (ADHD) A condition 
in which the individual is hy-
peractive and easily distracted, 
which inhibits learning

autonomic nervous system 
(ANS) Part of the peripheral 
nervous system that is auto-
matic and involuntary

autoreceptors Units that alter 
the synthesis of neurotrans-
mitters after they are released 
by the nerve cells

axons Parts of the neuron 
that send nerve impulses 
away from the nerve’s cell 
body

barbital A sedative-hypnotic 
drug used to treat anxiety 
and nervousness; the original 
barbiturate

barbiturate (barbituric acid) A 
member of a class of drugs 
that have depressant effects

basal ganglia Part of the 
 central nervous system

behavioral tolerance Adjust-
ment or behaviors learned by 
an individual to compensate 
for the presence of drugs

belladonna (deadly night-
shade) A potent hallucino-
gen found in Europe, North 
Africa, and Asia; member 
of the tomato and potato 
family

Benzedrine An amphetamine 
used to treat nasal congestion 
and asthma

benzocaine A topical anes-
thetic put into candies or 
chewing gum to diminish 
appetite

benzodiazepines A type of 
minor tranquilizer; examples 
are Librium and Valium

benzopyrene Carcinogenic 
compound found in mari-
juana and tobacco

bhang Lower leaves, stems, 
and seeds of the cannabis 
plant

bidis Flavored cigarettes 
from India that have con-
siderably higher concentra-
tions of nicotine than regular 
cigarettes

binge drinking Consuming 
fi ve or more drinks (men) 
or four (women) in a short 
 period of time

biphetamine A powerful 
stimulant

bipolar affective disorder A 
mental condition character-
ized by alternating moods 
of depression and mania; 
formerly called manic-
depression

blackouts A common symp-
tom of problem drinking; 
characterized by temporary 
memory loss

GLOSSARY
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blood alcohol concentration 
(BAC)/blood alcohol level 
(BAL) Percentage of alcohol 
in the bloodstream

blunt A marijuana-containing 
cigar; to create a blunt, 
tobacco is removed from a 
regular cigar and marijuana 
is inserted

bradykinesia Motor move-
ments that are slow and 
limited

bromides Nonbarbiturate 
sedatives used to treat 
 epileptic convulsions

Brompton’s cocktail A combi-
nation of heroin and cocaine 
sometimes used to treat 
 terminally ill patients

bufo A type of toad that 
produces a hallucinogenic 
secretion

Buprenorphine A semi-
synthetic opiate that has an 
analgesic effect and is used to 
treat opioid addiction

butyl nitrite An inhalant 
no longer used for medical 
purposes but found in prod-
ucts such as perfume and 
antifreeze

caffeine A mild stimulant 
found in coffee, tea, soda 
pop, and chocolate

caffeinism Excessive caffeine 
consumption resulting in 
 caffeine dependency

calcium carbonate An ant-
acid designed to relieve acid 
indigestion

cannabinoids Chemicals 
found in marijuana plants

cannabis A genus of plant 
that is also known as 
marijuana

carbon monoxide Gas in ciga-
rette smoke that interferes 
with oxygen-carrying capac-
ity of blood

catecholamines A group 
of neurotransmitters that 
includes epinephrine, dopa-
mine, and norepinephrine

Category I drugs Drugs de-
termined to be safe, effective, 
and properly labeled

Category II drugs Drugs 
generally recognized as 

unsafe and ineffective or as 
mislabeled; must be removed 
from medications within 
6 months after the FDA 
issues its fi nal regulations

Category III drugs Drugs 
for which data are insuf-
fi cient to determine general 
recognition of safety and 
effectiveness

central nervous system (CNS) 
The brain and spinal cord

cerebral cortex Part of the 
brain involved in intellectual 
functioning; affects speech, 
motor movement, sensory 
perception, hearing, vision, 
sensory discrimination, 
memory, language, reason-
ing, abstract reasoning, and 
personality

cerebrum Part of the brain 
that contains the cerebral 
cortex

charas A potent form of 
marijuana also known as 
hashish

China white A synthetic anal-
gesic drug derived from fen-
tanyl that mimics heroin but 
is considerably more potent

chippers Nickname for indi-
viduals who use narcotics oc-
casionally or on weekends

chloral hydrate A nonbarbi-
turate sedative; also called 
“knockout drops” or Mickey 
Finns; induces sleep

chlorpromazine An antipsy-
chotic drug

cholinesterase An enzyme 
necessary for the metabolism 
of acetylcholine

chronic drug use The habitual 
use of drugs

circumstantial-situational drug 
use Short-term drug use 
to contend with immediate 
 distress or pressure

clove cigarettes Cigarettes 
made from tobacco and 
cloves; contain more tar, nic-
otine, and carbon monoxide 
than commercial cigarettes

codeine A mild narcotic 
that suppresses coughing; a 
 derivative of opium

cold turkey Elimination of a 
negative behavior all at once, 

as opposed to gradually (with 
or without a substitute)

compulsive drug use Obses-
sive drug use without regard 
for society

congeners The nonalcoholic 
ingredients in some forms 
of alcohol, such as fl avor-
ing agents or other residual 
substances

controlled drinking ap-
proach Alcohol treatment 
based on behavior modifi ca-
tion, in which the person 
learns to drink in a non-
abusive manner

crack cocaine A variation 
of cocaine made by heating 
cocaine after mixing it with 
baking soda and water

crank A term for 
methamphetamines

creatine monohydrate Natural 
substance used to increase 
strength and short-term 
speed

cross-tolerance Transfer-
ence of tolerance to a drug to 
chemically similar drugs

crystal meth A variation 
of methamphetamine; one 
 example is ice

datura A hallucinogen 
used for sacred purposes 
in  ancient China, Greece, 
India, and Africa

deadly nightshade See 
belladonna

decongestants Substances 
used to relieve congestion

decriminalization The reduc-
tion or elimination of penal-
ties for illegal activities

delta-9-tetrahydrocannabinol 
(THC) The psychoactive 
agent in marijuana

dendrites Parts of the neuron 
that allow nerve impulses to 
be transmitted to the nerve’s 
cell body

depression Dejection charac-
terized by withdrawal or lack 
of response to stimulation

designer drugs Synthetic sub-
stances that are chemically 
similar to existing drugs

detoxifi cation Eliminating 
drugs from the body; usually 

the initial step in treatment 
of the effects of alcohol and 
other drugs

dextromethorphan (Delsym) An 
over-the-counter non-
narcotic drug found in cough 
preparations

diacetylmorphine See heroin

diethyl glycol A chemical 
solvent

dimethyltryptamine (DMT) 
A hallucinogen in which 
effects last 1 to 2 hours

dissociative anesthetic Sub-
stance that alters the percep-
tion of pain without loss of 
consciousness

distillation A heating pro-
cess that increases alcohol 
content

distilled spirits Beverages 
such as whiskey, rum, gin, 
and vodka that are produced 
by boiling various solutions

disulfi ram See Antabuse

dopamine A neurotransmitter 
that affects emotional, men-
tal, and motor functions

dose-response curve Graphic 
representation of the effects 
of drugs at various levels

drug Any substance that 
alters one’s ability to func-
tion emotionally, physically, 
intellectually, fi nancially, or 
socially

drug abuse The intentional 
and inappropriate use of a 
drug resulting in physical, 
emotional, fi nancial, intellec-
tual, or social consequences 
for the user

drug addiction Continuing 
desire for drugs based on a 
physical need

drug dependency Recurring 
desire for drugs based on a 
psychic or a physical need

drug misuse The uninten-
tional or inappropriate use 
of prescribed or over-the-
counter drugs

drug paraphernalia Items that 
are aids to using drugs

dystonia A type of dyskinesia 
marked by involuntary and 
inappropriate postures and 
muscle tones
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Ecstasy See MDMA

effective dose (ED) The 
amount of drug required to 
produce a specifi c response

electroconvulsive therapy 
(ECT) Controlled administra-
tion of electric shock as a 
treatment for mental illness

elixir sulfanilamide An antibi-
otic that killed more than 100 
people in the 1930s

employee assistance programs 
(EAPs) Company-sponsored 
programs to help employers 
deal with their employees 
who have problems, includ-
ing drug use

encounter groups A type of 
confrontational treatment 
frequently used at therapeu-
tic communities

endorphins Naturally occur-
ring chemicals with opiate-
like properties

enkaphalins Endorphins 
found within the brain

environmental tobacco smoke 
(ETS) Smoke in the air as a 
result of someone smoking

epinephrine A natural chemi-
cal, also called adrenaline, 
involved in the fi ght-fl ight-
fright syndrome

Equanil The fi rst modern 
drug developed to relieve 
anxiety

ergogenic aids Substances 
that provide an athletic 
 advantage, also known as 
performance-enhancing 
drugs

ergotism A condition result-
ing from ingesting a fungus 
that grows on grains; marked 
by muscle tremors, burning, 
mania, delirium, hallucina-
tions, and eventual gangrene

erythropoietin Hormone that 
enhances cardiovascular 
endurance by increasing red 
blood cell production

Erythroxylon coca Coca 
plant from which cocaine is 
derived

ether An inhalant dating 
back to the late 1700s

ethyl alcohol The form of al-
cohol that people consume

eugenol Ingredient in clove 
cigarettes that provides aroma 
and reduces coughing refl ex

expectorants Cough medi-
cines that make a cough pro-
ductive by increasing mucous 
secretions

experimental drug use Infre-
quent drug use usually moti-
vated by curiosity

extrapyramidal symp-
toms Neurological symptoms 
characterized by diffi culty 
walking, shuffl ing, and infl ex-
ible joints

false negative A test that 
is negative for drugs even 
though drugs are present in 
the urine

false positive A test that 
is positive for drugs even 
though no drugs are present 
in the urine

fentanyl A synthetic narcotic 
that is 1,000 times more po-
tent than heroin

fermentation The process of 
transforming certain yeasts, 
carbon, hydrogen, and oxy-
gen of sugar and water into 
ethyl alcohol and carbon 
dioxide

fetal benzodiazepine 
 syndrome A condition of 
 infants caused by the moth-
er’s use of benzodiazepine 
during pregnancy; affected 
children have malformed 
face, poor muscle tone, 
tremors, poor coordination, 
delayed mental development, 
and learning disabilities

fi ght-fl ight-fright syndrome 
Psychological response of 
the body to stress, which 
prepares the individual to 
take action by stimulating the 
body’s defense system

fl ashbacks A phenomenon in 
which a person reexperiences 
the effects of LSD days, 
weeks, or months after it was 
last used

fl y agaric Another name for 
the hallucinogenic mushroom 
Amanita muscaria

fortifi ed wines Beverages pro-
duced by adding alcohol to 
slightly sweetened wines

freebase A variation of cocaine 
in which  cocaine is separated 
from its  hydrochloride salt by 
 heating,  using a volatile chemi-
cal such as ether

Gamma-aminobutyric acid 
(GABA) An inhibitory neu-
rotransmitter that regulates 
muscle tone in mammals

gamma-hydroxybutyrate 
(GHB) A type of neurotrans-
mitter that produces relax-
ation and sleepiness; one of 
the “date rape” drugs

ganja Tops and fl owers of 
the cannabis plant

gas chromatography/mass 
spectrometry A type of drug-
testing procedure that is 
highly sophisticated and sen-
sitive, but time-consuming 
and expensive

gateway drugs Substances 
that are used before use of 
more dangerous drugs; al-
cohol, marijuana, tobacco, 
and inhalants are considered 
gateway drugs

Halcion A drug used to 
 induce sleep

hallucinogens A class of 
drugs that induce perceived 
distortions in time and space

hard drugs Drugs that are per-
ceived to be dangerous, such 
as heroin, cocaine, and LSD

harm reduction A series of 
practical interventions that 
respond to the needs of drug 
users and the community 
where they live in an effort to 
reduce the harm caused by 
illicit drug use

hash oil Substance made by 
separating resin from the 
cannabis plant by boiling the 
plant in alcohol; it has a very 
high THC content

hashish A potent form of 
marijuana taken from resin of 
the cannabis plant

hashishiyya A group of men 
who, while under the infl u-
ence of hashish, allegedly 
 terrorized and killed people

hemp Marijuana plant that 
may be used to make rope, 
clothing, and paper

heroin (diacetylmorphine) A 
potent drug that is a deriva-
tive of opium

hippocampus Part of the 
brain involved with memory; 
altered by marijuana

histamines Chemicals that 
are released by the body in 
response to the presence of 
allergens

homeostasis A condition in 
which the body’s systems are 
in balance

human growth hormones Hor-
mones that stimulate protein 
synthesis; used by athletes to 
enhance performance

hydrochloric acid Acid in the 
stomach that can ease digestion 
and irritate the stomach lining

hypoglycemia A condition of 
low levels of sugar in the blood

hypothalamus Gland situated 
near the base of the brain; 
maintains homeostasis; af-
fects stress, aggressiveness, 
heart rate, hunger, thirst, 
consciousness, body tem-
perature, blood pressure, and 
sexual behavior

hypoxia A lack of oxygen 
within body tissues. Hypoxia 
can lead to brain damage 
resulting from an inadequate 
supply of oxygen to the brain

ibogaine A hallucinogen 
that is used to treat cocaine 
dependence

ice Crystals of metham-
phetamine that are smoked, 
inhaled, or injected

immunoassay A drug-testing 
procedure that tests for 
 metabolites of drugs

inhalants Drugs that are 
 inhaled or “sniffed”

inpatient treatment A residen-
tial drug treatment program 
based on a hospital model

intensifi ed drug use Taking 
drugs on a steady, long-term 
basis to relieve a persistent 
problem or stressful situation

interdiction Intervention

interferon A natural sub-
stance in the body that wards 
off viral infections
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iproniazid A monoamine 
 oxidase inhibitor

isobutyl One type of nitrite 
that is used to treat angina 
pain; also causes vasodilation, 
fl ushing, and warmth

Jamestown weed ( jimson-
weed) Any hallucinogen de-
rived from the Datura plant; 
also known as “locoweed”

ketamine A drug very similar 
to PCP

ketoprofen An over-the-
counter analgesic

kola nut A part of a plant 
originally used in Coca-Cola

laudanum A drug derived 
from opium

lethal dose (LD) The amount 
of a drug required to result 
in death

levo-alpha-acetylmethadol 
(LAAM) An experimental 
drug that prevents narcotic 
withdrawal symptoms for 
about 3 days

limbic system Part of the 
central nervous system that 
plays a key role in memory 
and emotion

lithium A psychotherapeutic 
drug used to treat symptoms 
associated with mania

locoweed Another term for 
jimsonweed

look-alike drugs Substances 
that appear similar to illegal 
or pharmaceutical drugs

LSD (lysergic acid diethylam-
ide) A powerful hallucinogen 
derived from a fungus

mainstream smoke Smoke 
exhaled by a smoker

major tranquilizers Antipsy-
chotic drugs

mandrake A hallucinogen 
derived from the nightshade 
family; used during the Mid-
dle Ages in connection with 
witchcraft and sorcery

mania A mood disor-
der characterized by 
 inappropriate elation, an 

 irrepressible mood, and 
 extreme cheerfulness

margin of safety The differ-
ence between a benefi cial 
level and a harmful level of 
a drug

MDA A hallucinogen that 
is structurally similar to 
amphetamines

MDMA (methylene-
dioxymethamphetamine) A 
synthetic hallucinogen related 
to amphetamines; also called 
Ecstasy

medial forebrain bundle 
(MFB) Serves as a commu-
nication route between the 
limbic system and the brain 
stem; affects pleasure and 
reward

medical model The premise 
that a pathogen is respon-
sible for a person’s illness or 
disease

medulla oblongata One of 
two structures constituting 
the brain stem; helps control 
respiration, blood pressure, 
heart rate, and other vital 
functions

mental illness A condition 
caused by a mood disorder or 
by disorganized thinking

meperidine A synthetic de-
rivative of morphine

meprobamate A minor tran-
quilizer marketed under the 
trade names of Miltown and 
Equanil; also used for treat-
ing psychosomatic conditions

mescaline A psychoactive 
agent, or hallucinogen, de-
rived from the peyote cactus

methadone A drug given to 
heroin addicts to block with-
drawal effects and euphoria

methadone maintenance pro-
gram A type of therapy used 
in the treatment of heroin 
addiction

methamphetamine A more 
potent form of amphetamine

methaqualone A sedative-
hypnotic drug that relieves 
tension and anxiety without 
barbiturate-like aftereffects

methyl alcohol Wood al-
cohol; not fi t for human 
consumption

midbrain Part of the brain 
stem that connects the larger 
structures of the brain to the 
spinal cord

Miltown Brand name for 
meprobamate

minor tranquilizer Drug used 
primarily to relieve anxiety

monoamine oxidase inhibitor 
(MAO) An antidepressant 
drug used for acute anxiety, 
obsessive-compulsive behav-
ior, and phobias

mood disorder A form of 
psychosis that affects the 
person’s emotions; can be 
depression or mania

morphine An analgesic drug 
derived from opium; used 
medically as a painkiller

MPPP A synthetic drug that 
is similar to meperidine

myristicin Substance found 
in nutmeg and mace; chemi-
cally similar to mescaline 
and capable of producing 
hallucinations

naltrexone A narcotic antago-
nist that blocks the reinforc-
ing effects of narcotics

naproxen sodium An over-
the-counter analgesic

narcolepsy Condition in 
which the person involun-
tarily falls asleep; commonly 
called sleeping sickness

narcotic An opium-based 
central nervous system de-
pressant used to relieve pain 
and diarrhea

negative reinforcement Relief 
or avoidance of pain achieved 
by a behavior, motivating one 
to repeat the behavior

neuroleptics The European 
term for antipsychotic drugs

neurons Messengers in the 
brain that transmit informa-
tion via chemical and electri-
cal processes

neurotransmitter A chemical 
substance manufactured in 
vesicles of the brain

nicotine Psychoactive com-
ponent in tobacco respon-
sible for stimulation and 
tobacco dependence

NIMBY (not in my back yard) A 
term describing how some 
people feel about having a 
controversial facility located 
in their neighborhoods

nitrous oxide An inhalant also 
known as laughing gas

norepinephrine A neurotrans-
mitter that may help regulate 
appetite and reduce fatigue

normalization A term used by 
the Dutch for the practice of 
not prosecuting users of soft 
drugs such as marijuana

opiate A class of drugs 
 derived from opium

opioid A family of drugs 
with characteristics similar to 
those of opium

opium The plant from which 
narcotics are derived

outpatient treatment A non-
residential drug treatment 
program; least expensive 
form of treatment

paraldehyde A nonbarbitu-
rate sedative-hypnotic drug 
used with severely disturbed 
mental patients

parasympathetic nervous 
 system Branch of the auto-
nomic nervous system that 
includes acetylcholine and 
alters heart rate and intestinal 
activity

parasympathomimetics Drugs 
that mimic actions of the 
parasympathetic system, 
which allows the body to rest 
during states of emergency

parenteral drug use Drug 
 administration by injection

Parkinsonism A form of 
acute dyskinesia marked by 
tremors, weakness in the ex-
tremities, and muscle rigidity

passive smoke Tobacco 
smoke present in the air from 
someone else’s smoking and 
inhaled by others

patent medicines A synonym 
for over-the-counter drugs

pathogen Any organism that 
produces disease

pentothal See thiopental

peptides Substances link-
ing amino acids; include 
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 endorphins, which are 
naturally occurring chemicals 
with opiate-like properties

peripheral nervous system 
(PNS) Consists of the auto-
nomic and somatic nervous 
systems

periventricular system Part of 
the central nervous system 
implicated with punishment 
or avoidance behavior

peyote A cactus containing 
the hallucinogen mescaline

phantasticants A term used 
to describe hallucinogenic 
drugs

pharmacological toler-
ance Adjustment or com-
pensation of the body to the 
presence of a given drug

pharmacology The profes-
sional discipline that studies 
the relationships and interac-
tions between living organ-
isms and substances within 
them

phenacetin An alternative 
to aspirin now linked to 
kidney problems; its sale is 
prohibited

phencyclidine hydrochloride 
(PCP) Originally developed 
as an anesthetic for humans 
and, later, animals; also called 
“angel dust”

phenobarbital Second barbi-
turate developed; produces 
relaxation and relieves 
anxiety

phenylpropanolamine (PPA) A 
decongestant also used as an 
appetite suppressant

pituitary gland The “mas-
ter gland”; responsible for 
controlling many bodily 
functions by secretion of 
hormones

placebo An inert substance 
that does not have a physi-
cal effect but may produce 
psychological and associated 
physiological reactions

polydipsia Frequent and ex-
cessive consumption of water

polyuria Frequent urination

pons One of two structures 
constituting the brain stem, 
connecting the medulla with 
the brain stem

positive reinforcement Plea-
surable sensations associated 
with a behavior, motivating 
one to repeat the behavior

potency A drug’s ability to 
produce an effect relative to 
other drugs; the less that is 
needed to produce a response, 
the more potent the drug

PPA See phenylpropanolamine

primary prevention Preventing 
drug use before it begins

primary reinforcers Stimuli 
that reduce physiologi-
cal needs or are inherently 
pleasurable

proof Amount of alcohol in a 
beverage expressed as twice 
the percentage of the alcohol 
content

propoxyphene hydrochloride A 
mild narcotic that has the po-
tential to cause dependence

proprietary drugs Drugs that 
can be purchased without 
a prescription; over-the-
 counter drugs

prostaglandins Chemicals in 
the body that produce pain 
and infl ammation; aspirin 
alters their synthesis

Prozac (fl uoxetine) An antide-
pressant drug

pseudoephedrine A nasal 
decongestant

psilocin The psychoactive 
ingredient in the psylocybe 
mushroom

psilocybin A hallucinogen 
found in certain mushrooms 
in Central America

psyche Refers to the mind

psychedelic A term used 
to describe hallucinogenic 
drugs; means “mind-
manifesting”

psychoactive drug Any sub-
stance that has the capability 
of altering mood, perception, 
or behavior

psychoanalysis A form of talk 
therapy based on Freudian 
principles

psychosis A severe mental 
condition marked by loss of 
contact with reality

psychotogenic Refers to 
drugs that generate psychosis

psychotomimetic Refers 
to drugs that produce 
 psychotic-like symptoms

purity Quality of a substance; 
state of noncontamination of 
a drug

Quaalude Brand name for 
methaqualone

 rapid eye movement (REM) A 
stage during sleep that is 
needed for the sleep to be 
restful

rapid smoking Aversive 
smoking-cessation technique 
in which one smokes rap-
idly to exceed tolerance and 
 becomes ill

rebound effect The side ef-
fects produced by a drug that 
make a condition worse than 
it was originally; e.g., sinuses 
become more congested by 
nasal sprays

rebound insomnia A side effect 
of sleeping pills in which falling 
asleep becomes more diffi cult 
rather than less diffi cult

recidivism Relapse

reinforcers Stimuli or events 
that lead to certain behaviors 
being repeated

relapse Failure to maintain 
a course of action, such as 
returning to drug abuse after 
initiating a treatment program

resiliency A person’s ability 
to overcome obstacles, such 
as resisting drug use despite 
a background that increases 
the likelihood of drug use

resistance skills training In-
struction in which students 
are taught to recognize, 
manage, and elude situations 
involving drugs; includes 
dealing with peer pressure 
and media messages

reticular activating system 
(RAS) Part of the central 
nervous system; affects sleep, 
attention, and arousal

reuptake A process by which 
a chemical is reabsorbed into 
the cell from which it was 
discharged

reverse tolerance A drug 
user’s experiencing of the 

desired effects from lesser 
amounts of the same drug

Ritalin A mild stimulant 
used to treat attention 
defi cit/ hyperactivity disorder 
(ADHD)

Rohypnol A powerful depres-
sant; one of the “date rape” 
drugs

roid rage Uncontrollable vio-
lence associated with use of 
anabolic steroids

salvinorin A A hallucinogen 
that alters perception and 
consciousness; effects last 
less than one hour

schizophrenia A type of 
functional psychosis; literally, 
“split mind”

scopolamine A psychoactive 
agent found in mandrake 
and other anticholinergic 
hallucinogens

secondary prevention Early 
intervention to block more 
serious problems; halts esca-
lation of drug use

secondary reinforcers Stimuli 
that signal the increased 
probability of obtaining 
 primary reinforcers

sedative-hypnotic Class of 
drugs that produce relax-
ing to sleep-inducing effects 
 depending on dosage

self-effi cacy Personal success 
based on one’s own efforts

serotonin An inhibitory neu-
rotransmitter located in the 
upper brain stem; plays a role 
in regulating sensory percep-
tion, eating, pain, sleep, and 
body temperature

set The psychological state, 
personality, and expectations 
of an individual while using 
drugs

setting The physical and 
social environment in which 
drugs are used

shooting gallery A place to 
buy and inject drugs

sidestream smoke Smoke that 
comes from the burning end 
of a cigarette, pipe, or cigar

sinsemilla Seedless mari-
juana; derived from unfertil-
ized female cannabis plants
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skills training A drug preven-
tion program in which one 
learns skills to prevent drug use

snuff A form of smokeless 
tobacco

social-recreational drug 
use Taking drugs in a social 
environment to share plea-
surable experiences among 
friends

sodium bicarbonate Baking 
soda; an ingredient in ant-
acids designed to neutralize 
excess acid in the stomach

soft drugs Drugs perceived 
to be less harmful than hard 
drugs; include marijuana, 
 tobacco, and alcohol

soldier’s disease A name 
given to morphine depen-
dency during the Civil War

soma From the Greek; liter-
ally means “body”

somatic nervous system Part 
of the nervous system that 
controls movement of the 
skeletal muscles

sound-alike drugs Substances 
with names that sound 
similar to those of illegal or 
 prescription drugs

speed A stimulant 
drug; another name for 
methamphetamine

speedball Injectable combi-
nation of heroin and cocaine

“speed freak” Someone who 
uses methamphetamines over 
a period of time

spontaneous remission 
Cessation of drug abuse 
without any type of formal 
treatment

St. Anthony’s fi re Burning 
sensations caused by ergot 
poisoning; people during the 
Middle Ages would visit the 
shrine of St. Anthony in an 
attempt to cure it

stacking Ingesting or inject-
ing several steroids at the 
same time

steppingstone theory Hypoth-
esis holding that use of soft 
drugs such as marijuana and 
alcohol leads to use of harder 
drugs such as heroin and 
cocaine

sympathetic nervous system A 
branch of the autonomic 
nervous system that releases 
adrenaline

sympathomimetic effects An 
increase of blood to the brain 
and muscle, allowing the 
body to fl ee or fi ght

sympathomimetics Drugs 
that mimic actions of the 
sympathetic nervous system, 
which is involved with fi ght-
fl ight-fright activity

synapse The space between 
an axon and a dendrite

synergistic effect An en-
hanced, unpredictable effect 
caused by combining two or 
more substances

synesthesia The halluci-
nogenic blending of senses 
(e.g., seeing sounds and 
hearing color)

T lymphocytes Type of white 
blood cells that help in fi ght-
ing infections

tachycardia Faster than nor-
mal heart rate

tar A carcinogenic compo-
nent of tobacco

tardive dyskinesia A side 
 effect of antipsychotic drugs 
marked by involuntary 
 repetitive facial movements 
and involuntary movement of 
the trunk and limbs

temperance Moderate alcohol 
use, rather than abstinence

temperance movement A 
social trend that developed 
in the United States in the 
1800s when groups sought to 
reduce alcohol use

teonanacatl Aztec word 
describing the psylocybe 
mushroom

teratogenic Refers to sub-
stances that cause harm to 
the fetus

tertiary prevention Treatment 
that seeks to help individu-
als after they have misused 
drugs

thalidomide A sedative that 
was found in the 1960s to 
cause birth defects including 
missing or malformed limbs

THC See delta-9-
tetrahydrocannabinol

theobromine A stimulant 
found in chocolate; chemi-
cally related to caffeine

theophylline A stimulant 
found in tea; in the same 
chemical family as caffeine

therapeutic community (TC) A 
residential drug treatment 
center that utilizes confronta-
tion techniques

therapeutic window The 
amount of drug needed for 
therapeutic purposes

thin-layer chromatography A 
simple, inexpensive, urine-
based drug test

thiopental (pentothal) A bar-
biturate that is used as a gen-
eral anesthetic

Thorazine Major tranquilizer 
used to treat psychosis

threshold dose The smallest 
amount of a drug required 
to produce an effect

tinnitus A condition marked 
by constant ringing in the ears

toluene The psychoactive 
agent in glue

toxicity A drug’s ability to 
disturb or nullify homeostasis

transdermal method Admin-
istration of drugs by applying 
them on the surface of the skin

tricyclic antidepressants Drugs 
that effectively  remove the 
symptoms of acute depression

tryptophan An amino acid 
that affects serotonin levels, 
allowing one to fall asleep 
more easily

tyramine An amino acid that 
interacts with monoamine oxi-
dase inhibitors to cause very 
high levels of hypertension

unipolar depression A mental 
disorder marked by alternat-
ing periods of depression and 
normalcy

Valium (diazepam)  A minor 
tranquilizer

values clarifi cation A teaching 
strategy in which individu-
als are asked to express and 
 support their values

Veronal Brand name for 
barbital

vesicles Saclike structure at 
the end of the axon

Wellbutrin An antidepres-
sant drug that is used to help 
people stop smoking

Whiskey Rebellion A protest 
by farmers in southwestern 
Pennsylvania against a tax on 
whiskey

withdrawal symptoms Physi-
cal signs that appear when 
drug use is stopped

xanthine A type of stimulant 
of which caffeine is one
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Examples of Commercial and 
Street Names

DEA Schedule*/ 
How Administered**

Intoxication Effects/Potential Health 
Consequences

Cannabinoids

hashish boom, chronic, gangster, hash, 
hash oil, hemp

I/swallowed, smoked euphoria, slowed thinking and reaction time, confu-
sion, impaired balance and coordination/cough, 
frequent respiratory infections; impaired memory and 
learning; increased heart rate, anxiety; panic attacks; 
tolerance, addiction

marijuana blunt, dope, ganja, grass, herb, 
joints, Mary Jane, pot, reefer, 
sinsemilla, skunk, weed

I/swallowed, smoked

Depressants

barbiturates Amytal, Nembutal, Seconal, 
Phenobarbital; barbs, reds, red 
birds, phennies, tooies, yellows, 
yellow jackets

II, III, V/injected, 
swallowed

reduced anxiety; feeling of well-being; lowered inhi-
bitions; slowed pulse and breathing; lowered blood 
pressure; poor concentration/fatigue; confusion; 
impaired coordination, memory, judgment; addiction; 
respiratory depression and arrest, death

Also, for barbiturates—sedation, drowsiness/
depression, unusual excitement, fever, irritability, 
poor judgment, slurred speech, dizziness, life-
 threatening withdrawal

for benzodiazepines—sedation, drowsiness/
dizziness

for fl unitrazepam—visual and gastrointestinal distur-
bances, urinary retention, memory loss for the time 
under the drug’s effects

for GHB—drowsiness, nausea/vomiting, headache, 
loss of consciousness, loss of refl exes, seizures, 
coma, death

for methaqualone—euphoria/depression, poor re-
fl exes, slurred speech, coma

benzodiazepines 
(other than 
fl unitrazepam)

Ativan, Halcion, Librium,  Valium, 
Xanax; candy, downers, sleeping 
pills, tranks

IV/swallowed, injected

fl unitrazepam*** Rohypnol; forget-me pill, 
Mexican Valium, R2, Roche, 
roofi es, roofi nol, rope, rophies

IV/swallowed, snorted

GHB*** gamma-hydroxybutyrate; 
G, Georgia home boy, grievous 
bodily harm, liquid ecstasy

I/swallowed

methaqualone Quaalude, Sopor, Parest; ludes, 
mandrex, quad, quay

I/injected, swallowed

Dissociative Anesthetics

ketamine Ketalar SV; cat Valiums, K, 
 Special K, vitamin K

III/injected, snorted, 
smoked

increased heart rate and blood pressure, impaired 
motor function/memory loss; numbness; nausea/
vomiting

Also, for ketamine—at high doses, delirium, depres-
sion, respiratory depression and arrest

for PCP and analogs—possible decrease in blood 
pressure and heart rate, panic, aggression, violence/
loss of appetite, depression

PCP and analogs phencyclidine; angel dust, boat, 
hog, love boat, peace pill

I, II/injected, 
swallowed, smoked

*Schedule I and II drugs have a high potential for abuse. They require greater storage security and have a quota on manufacturing, among 
other restrictions. Schedule I drugs are available for research only and have no approved medical use; Schedule II drugs are available 
only by prescription (unrefi llable) and require a form for ordering. Schedule III and IV drugs are available by prescription, may have fi ve 
refi lls in 6 months, and may be ordered orally. Most Schedule V drugs are available over-the-counter.
**Taking drugs by injection can increase the risk of infection through needle contamination with staphylococci, HIV, hepatitis, and other 
organisms.
Source: National Institute on Drug Abuse, 2004. www.drugabuse.gov
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Commonly Abused Drugs—cont’d
Examples of Commercial 
and Street Names

DEA Schedule*/ 
How Administered**

Intoxication Effects/Potential Health 
Consequences

Hallucinogens

LSD lysergic acid diethyl-amide; 
acid, blotter, boomers, cubes, 
microdot, yellow sunshines

I/swallowed, absorbed through 
mouth tissues

altered states of perception and feeling; 
nausea/persisting perception disorder 
(fl ashbacks)

Also, for LSD and mescaline—increased 
body temperature, heart rate, blood pressure; 
loss of appetite, sleeplessness, numbness, 
weakness, tremors

for LSD—persistent mental disorders

mescaline buttons, cactus, mesc, peyote I/swallowed, smoked

psilocybin magic mushroom, purple 
passion, shrooms

I/swallowed for psilocybin—nervousness, paranoia

Salvia divinorum Diviner’s sage not scheduled/chewed, smoked for Salvia divinorum—laughter, recalled 
memories, euphoria

Opioids and Morphine Derivatives

codeine Empirin with Codeine, Fiorinal 
with Codeine, Robitussin A-C, 
Tylenol with Codeine; Captain 
Cody, Cody, schoolboy; (with 
glutethimide) doors & fours, 
loads, pancakes and syrup

II, III, IV/injected, swallowed pain relief, euphoria, drowsiness/nausea, 
constipation, confusion, sedation, respi-
ratory depression and arrest, tolerance, 
 addiction, unconsciousness, coma, death

Also, for codeine—less analgesia, sedation, 
and respiratory depression than morphine

fentanyl and 
fentanyl analogs

Actiq, Duragesic, Sublimaze; 
Apache, China girl, China white, 
dance fever, friend, goodfella, 
jackpot, murder 8, TNT, Tango 
and Cash

I, II/injected, smoked, snorted

heroin diacetylmorphine; brown 
sugar, dope, H, horse, junk, 
skag, skunk, smack, white 
horse

I/injected, smoked, snorted for heroin—staggering gait

morphine Roxanol, Duramorph; M, Miss 
Emma, monkey, white stuff

II, III/injected, swallowed, 
smoked

opium laudanum, paregoric; big O, 
black stuff, block, gum, hop

II, III, V/swallowed, smoked

oxycodone HCL Oxycontin; Oxy, O.C., killer II/swallowed, snorted, injected

hydrocodone 
bitartrate, 
acetaminophen

Vicodin; vike,Watson-387 II/swallowed

*Schedule I and II drugs have a high potential for abuse. They require greater storage security and have a quota on manufacturing, among 
other restrictions. Schedule I drugs are available for research only and have no approved medical use; Schedule II drugs are available only 
by prescription (unrefi llable) and require a form for ordering. Schedule III and IV drugs are available by prescription, may have fi ve refi lls in 
6 months, and may be ordered orally. Most Schedule V drugs are available over-the-counter.
**Taking drugs by injection can increase the risk of infection through needle contamination with staphylococci, HIV, hepatitis, and other 
organisms.
Source: National Institute on Drug Abuse, 2004. www.drugabuse.gov
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Examples of Commercial 
and Street Names

DEA Schedule*/ 
How Administered**

Intoxication Effects/Potential Health 
Consequences

Stimulants

cocaine Cocaine hydrochloride; blow, 
bump, C, candy, Charlie, coke, 
crack, fl ake, rock, snow, toot

II/injected, smoked, snorted for cocaine—increased temperature/chest 
pain, respiratory failure, nausea, abdominal 
pain, strokes, seizures, headaches, malnu-
trition, panic attacks

MDMA 
(methylenedioxy-
methamphetamine)

Adam, clarity, ecstasy, Eve, 
lover’s speed, peace, STP, 
X, XTC

I/swallowed for MDMA—mild hallucinogenic effects, 
increased tactile sensitivity, empathic 
feelings/impaired memory and learning, 
hyperthermia, cardiac toxicity, renal failure, 
liver toxicity

for methamphetamine—aggression, 
violence, psychotic behavior/ memory loss, 
cardiac and neurological damage; impaired 
memory and learning, tolerance, addiction

for nicotine—additional effects attributable 
to tobacco exposure, adverse pregnancy 
outcomes, chronic lung disease, cardio-
vascular disease, stroke, cancer,  tolerance, 
addiction

methamphetamine Desoxyn; chalk, crank, crystal, 
fi re, glass, go fast, ice, meth, 
speed

II/injected, swallowed, smoked, 
snorted

methylphenidate 
(safe and effective 
for treatment of 
ADHD)

Ritalin; JIF, MPH, R-ball, 
Skippy, the smart drug, 
 vitamin R

II/injected, swallowed, snorted

nicotine cigarettes, cigars, smokeless 
tobacco, snuff, spit tobacco, 
bidis, chew

not scheduled/smoked, snorted, 
taken in snuff and spit tobacco

Other Compounds

anabolic steroids Anadrol, Oxandrin, Durabolin, 
Depo-Testosterone, Equipoise; 
roids, juice

III/injected, swallowed, 
applied to skin

no intoxication effects/hypertension, blood 
clotting and cholesterol changes, liver cysts 
and cancer, kidney cancer, hostility and 
aggression, acne; in adolescents, premature 
stoppage of growth; in males, prostate 
cancer, reduced sperm production, shrunken 
testicles, breast enlargement; in females, 
menstrual irregularities, development of 
beard and other masculine characteristics

inhalants Solvents (paint thinners, gaso-
line, glues), gases (butane, 
propane, aerosol propellants, 
nitrous oxide), nitrites (isoamyl, 
isobutyl, cyclohexyl); laugh-
ing gas, poppers, snappers, 
whippets

not scheduled/inhaled through 
nose or mouth

stimulation, loss of inhibition; headache; 
nausea or vomiting; slurred speech, 
loss of motor coordination; wheezing/
unconsciousness, cramps, weight loss, 
muscle weakness, depression, memory 
impairment, damage to cardiovascular and 
nervous systems, sudden death

*Schedule I and II drugs have a high potential for abuse. They require greater storage security and have a quota on manufacturing, among 
other restrictions. Schedule I drugs are available for research only and have no approved medical use; Schedule II drugs are available only 
by prescription (unrefi llable) and require a form for ordering. Schedule III and IV drugs are available by prescription, may have fi ve refi lls in 
6 months, and may be ordered orally. Most Schedule V drugs are available over the counter.
**Taking drugs by injection can increase the risk of infection through needle contamination with staphylococci, HIV, hepatitis, and other 
organisms.
***Associated with sexual assaults.
Source: National Institute on Drug Abuse, 2004. www.drugabuse.gov
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Examples of Commercial 
and Street Names

DEA Schedule*/ 
How Administered**

Intoxication Effects/Potential Health 
Consequences

Stimulants

amphetamine Biphetamine, Dexedrine; 
bennies, black beauties, 
crosses, hearts, LA turn-
around, speed, truck drivers, 
uppers

II/injected, swallowed, smoked, 
snorted

increased heart rate, blood pressure, 
metabolism; feelings of exhilaration, energy, 
increased mental alertness/rapid or irregu-
lar heart beat; reduced appetite, weight 
loss, heart failure, nervousness, insomnia

Also, for amphetamine—rapid breathing/ 
tremor, loss of coordination; irritability, 
anxiousness, restlessness, delirium, panic, 
paranoia, impulsive behavior, aggressive-
ness, tolerance, addiction, psychosis

cocaine Cocaine hydrochloride; blow, 
bump, C, candy, Charlie, coke, 
crack, fl ake, rock, snow, toot

II/injected, smoked, snorted for cocaine—increased temperature/chest 
pain, respiratory failure, nausea, abdominal 
pain, strokes, seizures, headaches, malnu-
trition, panic attacks

MDMA 
(methylenedioxy-
methamphetamine)

Adam, clarity, ecstasy, Eve, 
lover’s speed, peace, STP, 
X, XTC

I/swallowed for MDMA—mild hallucinogenic effects, 
increased tactile sensitivity, empathic 
feelings/impaired memory and learning, 
hyperthermia, cardiac toxicity, renal failure, 
liver toxicity

for methamphetamine—aggression, 
violence, psychotic behavior/ memory loss, 
cardiac and neurological damage; impaired 
memory and learning, tolerance, addiction

for nicotine—additional effects attributable 
to tobacco exposure, adverse pregnancy 
outcomes, chronic lung disease, cardio-
vascular disease, stroke, cancer,  tolerance, 
addiction

methamphetamine Desoxyn; chalk, crank, crystal, 
fi re, glass, go fast, ice, meth, 
speed

II/injected, swallowed, smoked, 
snorted

methylphenidate 
(safe and effective 
for treatment of 
ADHD)

Ritalin; JIF, MPH, R-ball, 
Skippy, the smart drug, 
 vitamin R

II/injected, swallowed, snorted

nicotine cigarettes, cigars, smokeless 
tobacco, snuff, spit tobacco, 
bidis, chew

not scheduled/smoked, snorted, 
taken in snuff and spit tobacco

Other Compounds

anabolic steroids Anadrol, Oxandrin, Durabolin, 
Depo-Testosterone, Equipoise; 
roids, juice

III/injected, swallowed, 
applied to skin

no intoxication effects/hypertension, blood 
clotting and cholesterol changes, liver cysts 
and cancer, kidney cancer, hostility and 
aggression, acne; in adolescents, premature 
stoppage of growth; in males, prostate 
cancer, reduced sperm production, shrunken 
testicles, breast enlargement; in females, 
menstrual irregularities, development of 
beard and other masculine characteristics

inhalants Solvents (paint thinners, gaso-
line, glues), gases (butane, 
propane, aerosol propellants, 
nitrous oxide), nitrites (isoamyl, 
isobutyl, cyclohexyl); laugh-
ing gas, poppers, snappers, 
whippets

not scheduled/inhaled through 
nose or mouth

stimulation, loss of inhibition; headache; 
nausea or vomiting; slurred speech, 
loss of motor coordination; wheezing/
unconsciousness, cramps, weight loss, 
muscle weakness, depression, memory 
impairment, damage to cardiovascular and 
nervous systems, sudden death

*Schedule I and II drugs have a high potential for abuse. They require greater storage security and have a quota on manufacturing, among 
other restrictions. Schedule I drugs are available for research only and have no approved medical use; Schedule II drugs are available only 
by prescription (unrefi llable) and require a form for ordering. Schedule III and IV drugs are available by prescription, may have fi ve refi lls in 
6 months, and may be ordered orally. Most Schedule V drugs are available over-the-counter.
**Taking drugs by injection can increase the risk of infection through needle contamination with staphylococci, HIV, hepatitis, and other 
organisms.
Source: National Institute on Drug Abuse, 2004. www.drugabuse.gov
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